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The Weather.

Partly cloudy ton I g h t ,
Thursday fair with not much
change in temperature.

Cost to City With W!?A Aid
Likely to Run $9,000.09,

McClure Estimates,

Wendell Willkie
G. O. P.. NOlllinee

l)elC'gates of the' republlcan ,'. I

party, in session lait weC'1\: in Phl1- ~i
adelphia, nominated' Wel;(1ellL.
\\'IUkie, of Xew York, for' the l)resl~
'Clency and Senator, Chatle3 .slac
:-iary, of Ort'gon fortlle vice 'presl
dency. Two Ord men, Clarence
~I. Davis and John P,' ~lisk0, Ilt
tended the conHntio'u,' the formet
as delegate and th~ la((el' as. an
altemate. , • " ", "

Biggest vote on OltJ fil'St' ballot
fo!' presidential nomint;,e weut to
Tholl)as Dewey but he faded after-.
ward anJ the raCe was' between
Wlllkie and Taft, wjth, the, latter ,
losing and Wlllkie copstantlf gain7. "
ing strength. \Villkie's nqmina- " •
tion came with a lanJslilleyote .
au the sixth ballot a(ter' De'wey' .. '.
and Vandenberg deleg'ates were',. /
released from their piedges to ..
vote for these men and threw their
strength to WllIkie. ..,,' .

------~---',

Brewster \Von1a~i Dies
Here S.lturday Ivlo;i1iog

Osa l\lay Doggett was born near
Arbol'ViIle, Xebl'" July 2'7, 1901,
anL.1 passed away at the OrL.1 hos,pl
tal SaturJay morning at the age of
38 J-ear, 11 months and 2 .days.
She was the daughter ot 11.11': anJ
:llrs. P. G. Gartletson of St, El\-
warJ. .

In :\Iareh, 1923, she was miurieJ
to Harlow Doggett. Since' tqen

Q uiz' Artists Honored they lived in 'various (Communi
ties: in Polk counfy, in York coun-

In Recent News Story ty, at .Thedford and Burwell and
at present at Brewster.

The July Issue of Tasope mag- She is survhed by her husband,
azine, >the official organ of the three sons, Max, Gale and Ray,
Aurora, Mo" School of Engraving, two daughter8, Alice Hae and Joan,
displays photos of L3Verne Due- all at home; two sisters, :\oIl'S.
mey and Ilene Weller (Duemey) Zelma Sandberg of Stromsburg,
on the inside front cover page, Mr8. J:;lva Thomas of Colonldo
a.nd a story of their work as artists Springs, Colo.; two brothere, Ora
on the Ord Quiz staff. of Genoa and IrwIn of SiI'I'er

It tells the story of the develop- Creek and her parents. '
ment of the Quiz photo-engraving Funeral arrangements were in
business oYer a period. of flve charge of Pearson and Anderson
years. Also mentioned in the of Ord. Services were held fron
story are Kent 1<'erris and Ed Dlu- the Evangelical church of Taylol
gosh, who spend much of {heir 1\1onday at 10 a. m" with Rev. :
time mounting and mailing cuts Bruce ","ylle of >the Burwell :\Iet
for the constantly increasing bus- wist church In charge, and bur
iness. i w~s made at York, Xebr.

Conlstock ~'arnler

Dies Suddenly
Arcadia-(Sl'edal)-Wlllle sur

\'eying on the· Ohme brother's farm
near Comstock }'riday aftel'lloon
~lmer Dl)wsesudclenly suffered a
heart attack. A small ooy who was
assisting him 'rushed to the Ohme
farm house and told them that :III'.
Dowse had "fallen down and he
eouldn't get him to answer." The
Ohme boys rushed:\Ir. Dowse to Dr.
J. Baird's office here and Dr. AmIck
was called from Loup City, sincc
Dr, Baird was away on vacation,
but.Jlr. Dowse had p1.s~cc1 away.

Th a t a nioderu concrete s',Yi~
m ln g pool with If lte rln z appara
I us in the only kim! lik~lY to rc

: l'eir,e apnrova l of the state board.
of health, and that such a pool
would cost the city of Ord $9,000;

I even with .the al~ of WP~\ labor,
,lIas the giSt of turormation fur
nished the council Monday evening

. by T. Eo 1<'ilipi, state sanifat iou
engineer, and Hugh :II. xrcciure,

.Kea rn oy architect. The men had'
: been invited to meet with the COUll-
! l'ilby George Allen, upon Instruc-
: t lcns of ~IaYoj' Cunnnins and the
; council.
! :Ill'. F'il ip}, first to speak, figur
a t i , ely turned 'thumbs down" on
the proposal to convert the Pat-

I chen ice pond into a pool and also.
the Idea of 'building 'a horseshoe
shaped lake for swimming 'pur
poses at Bussell park. Neither
would meet health requirements
and neither could receive the
health department's approval, ~r.
!-'ilipi intimated. ' , "

An artificial pool with proper
filtering and chlorinating appara
tus Is the most satisfactory ·type
for a city to build' and the only
type that may hope to receive the
unqualified approval of his de
partment, Filipi sald,

In such a pool the water can
be maintained in satisfactory san-'
Hary condition contiJi'uously, he
stateJ. Water should be suffic
Iently clear so that a sub'l1erged
bather Is plainly visible in ordin
ary dayligh t in all parts of the
pool; it should be free from scum
and material floating on the SUI"
face; it should be pf normal color,
and have no 0001' except a faint
non-offensi\'echlorine odor.

A chlorine content of ,belween
.3 to ,5 parts of chlorine PCI' mil
lIon parts of water should be pre
sent in all parts of the pool, and
should haye th'c proper degree o~ '.
alkalinity. An artificia,.l pool m,eet-
ing these specifications will be hy
gienic at all times and there is no
posslbllity that one bather could
acquire a disease from another
bather under such conditlons.

Ap,pointment of Harry WoU and :\11'. !i'ilipl's objection' to' the
Cecil Clark as janitors fo·r the new natural pools propo'sed 'by the'
Ord postofIice was announced this council was in the fact that no
week by A. L. Hill, postmaster. He control oYer sanitation could be
recolUmende·d them for appoint- exercised, since ther\' would be'
ment after both toppeJ the list in no way of ch10rin,'ItinIY the water : •
a c01l1petitire ex,unination taken by lor preHnting the gro\~tIi of 'alg\le
fifty Ol'l~ men, l\lr. HtII stated. Both in the water. A pool of this SOl t
al e ex-.service men .and thel eby \\ ould soon become contaminated
:vcre gIven a fiv.e POlllt advantage and would be unfit for swimming
1Il ,:cco.rdanc~ WIth fedc'ral law. purposes he saId.' ,

\'v'oit s posItion carries a salary , ,
of $1.260 a )'e'ar whlIe Clark's ,Job (Continu~ page 4)
p,lyS $1,140. Wolf has been jamtor
at the Ord high school bunding and
will resign at once, h<:l says. Clark
announc{'d plans to turn his truck
ing business over to his son, Ar
den. Both men will assume their
llew duties about August'l when
the new Ord postofIice is ready for
occupancy.

l'vstmaster Hm received Tuesday
moruing official notice of his re
appointment as postmaster for an
other 4-year term. TIHl appoint·
ment was confin.ued by the senate
May 18 but the papers did not reach
Ord untll this moruing.

Exact date when the new $75,000
posotoffice bulIding will he ready fO'r
occupancy is not known but Post
master Hill is hopeful that servico
can be started in the new location
by August 1. Some interior work
remains to be done and the land
scaping and seeding has not yet
been started.

Will Assun1e Duties About 1st
of August When the New

Building is Finished.

-1Z

------,----

Inhalator Used
on Robert ,Albers

Bakery Gives -Free - 1Wolf and Clark
Ice Cream to 1,000

N' dJ ·tThe new Taylor Ice cream maker •
purchased by l<'onest Johnson, of anle anI 01 S
the Ord 'City Bakery, arrived and f p t Off·
was installed last week, and Satur- or 0s Ice
day the bakery advertised that it
would give free frosted malts to
people who visited the store. As a
result, 'this ie~ l1'eam cOllfection
was given away to 980 customers.
At the same time, the bakery sold
70 gallons of Ice cream, but ran
out about fh'e o'clock. ~Iore

people ,isited the bakery SaturdaY
than on any previous day in its
history, said l\Ir. Johnson.
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Judge Closes Month
\Vith Two Marriages

at Tayler Sunday Clarence Pettinger, fanner from
• Holly, Colo" and Miss Dorothy :\1.

• • Clabaugh, daughter of Mr. andIor Anuual PICllIC' Mrs. J. W. Clabaugh of Burwell,
'were issued a marriage license by
Judge John L. Andersen Saturday.
Immediately afterward, with Miss
Detty A. Bratka of Ora and Vern
CIa ba ugh of Burwell as witnesses,
the [udge performed the ceremcuy
that made them man and wife.
- Sunday Edwin Bouma of Ansley,
son of :\11'. and Mrs. Nauie n Bouma
of Arcadia, and ~1iss l\Iary P. :\1iI
le r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
George Mil le r of Ansley, were mar
1 ied by Judge Andersen at high
noon in a ceremony performed at
tbe judge's home. Mrs. Reginald
Beeghly of Wiuuc r, S. D" and l\Irs.
John L. Andersen were the wit
nesses. The couple will llve on
a farm near Ansley.

The juJge also issued a marriage
license Saturday to Willard N.
Hill of Omaha, and Miss Doris :\1.
Dalby of Arcadia. l\liss Dalby,
was formerly emp loyed in the of-:
rtce of the Xorth Loup Irrigation.
district at Ord, It Is understood:
that they were married at Ar-

I

l
cadia Sunday.

Ord Defence Taxes, Dearest holiday to all patriotic Americans is Independence Day, or

St t dM d
'I July 4th, for it conunennnora tes the beginning of freedom for this great

nation. Tomorrow is the big day and though Ord has no formal cele-ar e on ay on bratlon scheduled there probably will be much unofficial shooting of

L· C· tt Irockets, sparklers, firecrackers, roman candles and plu-whee ls-ioutsfde
• the city limits, or course, since fireworks are banned by city ordinance.Iquo1, igare es/ Tllese boys p laycd safe ,:\Ionday evening and set off their giant sparklers

at a safe distance from the ci ty boundary.

O d D 1 · Ord people in search of a place to celebrate will have no difllcult y
r ea ers Outline Plans for there are a variety of celebratlons to choose from. Comstock, Tay~
For Handling the Tax in ! lor, Scotia, Greeley and St. Paul all have announced celebrations; a

hi ' lt number of Ord people are planning to visit WhHe Horse Ranch, near
T IS Tern ory. Nape r, where programs will be .ghen both July 3 and 4; some will go

to the Ak-Sar-Beu races in Omaha; probably most wlIl have family
picnIC's in the Ord parks or at the river.

Anyway, the day will b€ celebrated by most people with gratitude
in their hearts that they live in the free United States instead of in
war-torn Europe, and that the exploslpns they hear are from harmless
·fireerackers instead of from incendiary bombs.

Huge Crowd Present Enjoyed
Taylor Hospitality and
a Splendid Program.

Old Settlers Met

Decr~ase in Valuation Makes
Higher Levy Necessary;

Will Pay Off $6,000.

Sunday the old settlers of the
Lou p va ll ey s were the guests of
the town of 'I'a ylo r at the old set
tlers p icu!c for the second succes
s i ve year. The Increased attend
ance and enthusiasm proved that
they were well pleased with the
courtesies extended them last year.

The picnic and program were
held in the block square in the
center of the town, where the many
trees Iu ruf shcd shade and the
grass made piculcklug conditions
Idca l. The citizens Iurulshcd cof
fee for all who desired it, and the
groups brought their plcn!c din
ners and ate them in the park.

The American flag was hung on
a rope between two trees and the
stage ar rarigcd 'beneath it, whlIe
out in front seats for several hun
dred people were bulIt of planks.
This space was used for tables,
and later was well filled during
the program.

A. J. Auble had set up the Auble
public address system on the
grounds and it worked very ef
fectively throughout the afternoon.
WhlIe dinner was In progress the
Loup Valley band, directed by Dr.
Glen D. Auble, played a nuuiber
of selections.

The program proper started at
1: 30 p. m. with community sing
ing led by Harry Johnson of Xort h
Loup, assfsted by W. 1', and La
Verne Hutchins of :'\orth Loup and
Arden Clark o·f Ord. Auble Bros.
furnished a small organ for the oc
casion, and the accompaniment was
played on this. This part of the
pI'ogralll proved a great success,
the visitors joining in and enjoy
ing the singing Yery mUCh.

City Levy Up 2.70
Mills But Raises
Little More Money

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3,00q Families Every \Veek"

The nationa.l defence tax mea
sure passed recently by congress
went into effect at the beginning
of the new fiscal year, July 1,
194.0. The chief items affected Im
mediately here are liquor, beer,
C'!garettes and the picture show,
although many other lines w11l
feel the effect of the law as soon
as arrangements can ,be made to
put them in force, ,

July 1 any dealer handling any
of the above lines ot merchandise
was required by law to take an in
ventory of all taxable stocks on
hand, and to relilit th~ amount of
the tax to the f~'(L. al tax COU1
missioner. The amount of the tax
on any future purposes will have
been added to the cost to the re
tailer.

Tax must be paid on all
cigarettes On hand at the rate of
one halfc€nt per pack, regardless
of the amount on hanJ. Howeyer,
thd retail lliluor dealer is allowed
up to one hundred gallons with
out paying the new {ax, and the

The city of Ord's tax levy for beer dealer has hIs stock on hand
1940 will be 2.70 mllIs higher exempted.
than in 1939, 16.35 mllls in place While the retailer of beer is ex-
of 13.65, the city council decided empt on his stock on hand, it Ord's new inhalator which was
l\IonuaY eYe.lling', but strangely must be paId by wholesalers and bought in June by the people of
enough it will raise only about brewers on all their stocks. Whole- Ord through the efforts of the fire
$100 mOre {han the lower levy did sale liquor dealers are not grant- department, has been constantly
last }·ear. Reason Is the 15 per ed one hundred gallons exemption. used this \Hek on Robert Albers,
cent reduction in valuation of real Levies on many other produci(s SOn of :\11'. and 1\Irs. Alfred Al
estate within the city, and tho3 may not affect the consumer until bel'S.
fad that personal properly owned the present stocJis are sold, 'but Uob, who Is suffering froni a ser
by"Ord people is slightly less valu- the tax on picture shows goes into ious blood-stream infection, was
able than it was last )'ear. effect immediately.' taken ill in Therlllopolls, ,'iyo"

The 16,35 mill levy decided Oll The increase on llquor Is to be 0n June 14.. l\oIr. Albers brought
l\Ionday enning will raise $22,890, 75c per gallon, which added to him back to Ord June 21, and
the couuc:i1's finanee cOIllmittee. the 80c pel' gallon state tax and, since then firen~en have used the
figureJ, whercas last )'ear's levy the additional federal tax, brings Iinhalator on him fiye times. Mon
of 13.65 mills raised $22,795.50, or the total tax up to $3 per gallon. i day evening Bob was taken to the
only $94,50 less than the higher Ol'd and. neighboring liquor stores Clinic hospital.
levy this J·ear. e3pect to raIse the price 25e per Fil'emen Cecil Clark Harry Wolf

Principal increase in the levy quart, .15c pe: ~int, and 10c .per :\lark Tolen and G~orge Ander~
is in the bond funu8, whiC'h were half 'PlUt. ThIS IUcrease wlll Just son were assisting in the use of
inereased from 4.75 mills to 7 aoout take care of the a,dded cost the iIlhalator. The oxygen from
mllls. A total of $6,000 in honds to them. the machines purifies the blood.
will be paId off during the coming The former tax on beer amount- "It is impossible to say just how
J'ear, under the refunding plan cd to $4.50 per barrel of 32 gallons, much good the inhalator has done,
aJopted recently by the council. or. 14c pel' gallon. The new tax yet," said Dr. Lee C. ~aY, one of
Saving in interest by refunding wIl~ raise the amount to $6 per Uob's physicians.
makes it possible to payoff $6,000 barrel, or nearly 19c pel' ga1lon.
without increasing the levy to a I Since this a bulk tax, the on~y Golf Club Committee
stlll greater extent, s,~ys :\Ia)'or l\1.. way the local dealer can keep III • •
U. Cummins, Ibusiness Is ,to reduce the size of Announces PIcnICS

RoaJ' fund levy of 1 mlll in ef- the glasses in whlC'h he serYes . . . '
fect last )-ear was eliminated in' his, beer, which is the way it will The en~etlallll1lent comnuttee of
'th l' th If' Ibe halldled hel'e the Ord Uolf club announces thate new eVles,' e genera unC! . b '" l' I 'kl i
levy,' Is cut from 4.50 mills to 4 The new one half cent tax on :glUnllll

l
g
l

nbex h \l,;e {, 't\h' ee 'rYh P:-
mills, and slight increases were, cIgarettes makes a total of 6%c. nIcs ': ' " e e <.1, el er UI~-

d . th ' t t t Ii ht 'tax per package 65c pel' carton day 01 1< I1day, the day to be an-ma e 111 e ceme ery, s ree g -, . nounced definitely in next week's
ing and park funds, which have One dealer found that he had sold . , .. .
been going "in the red" for several 186 cartons of cigarettes last QUIZ. The ladles wl1.l plaY"foul
" d ? III 1 t bIi 1 month At the rate oiven above somes and the men s fOUl ~omes
~a~s, a~h a f:" IIId e~y es t f s ~- his ci~arette tax wOllldbe $120.90 will play ahead, starting.,promptly

or e lfe €par Ulen un, _ at 6 p m The plaY WIll be fol-
which had no tax money for its per month, or $1,400 per year. I "'d'b' D t 'h 1 ,h' th
suppor,t in 1939. }<'iguring that he sells one tenth 0 \\e y a ,u c une III €I

of a1l the cigarettes sold in Ord park.
in a year, the total tax from this .-------.---....
source should amount to $14,500 CeCll Clark ReSigns
per }'€ar. As Ord Fire Chief

Without the present half cent • ,
raise cigarettes were being sold at rhe reslgnatlon Of, Ceell CI~rk
a 'Yery small ma,rgin of profit, as chief of the Ord \olunteer f~le
and sometimes at an actual loss. department was hand.ed to ,the cIty
The plan for the sale of cigarettes eouncil l\oIondaY evenlllg .an~, upon
at present calls for selling the moHon of Dr. J. W. 1\IcGlUnls, was
regular 10c brands at llc, the aceepted subject to. election of his

Band COllcel·t by Ol'd Mlllll·cl·!)al Band two for 25e brands at 13e eacb, successor by. the flfemen at .their
and the 15c brands at 16c. Some July 12 meeting, anJ his confmna-
may sell the "two-for" kinds at lion by the coun~i!. Chief Clark

WED~ESD.\.Y, JlTLY 8, 1910 15c straight. has accepted. a clV11 service posl-
HB~n.y DEINES, Director One Ord beer dealer estimates tion, a req.Ulrement of which is

"'he Steel ll"ng March 'L' J C:O~ Cl' h h . b till'. that he resIgn an other paid pos-L' p,l, • .1'.. Q'C. all'e t at t e new eel' ax w mc ..n,. d
Princess of India, Overture K. L. King $400 Illore tax mone,y from his Itlons whi:h he may hoI. He will
Parade .of the Wooden Soldlers Leon Jessell place alone per J'ear or a total sel:ve as fire chle.f until about Aug.
Mexicall Rose, Waltz Stolle & Fenney \of $1600 per year. 'This means 1, III all probability.
Moorish Dance fl"Om .the Opera "Alda" G.; Xeldl' that the federal beer tax from --------

, Accordlan Selections by AdoU Urbanovsky Ord should run around $6,000 per -<1\11'. and l\oIrs. Guy Burrows left
EInella, Polka year this morning for l\orth }<'ork, Ida"
0011lltry Girl, Polka . where they expect to remain until
Chalopsky Pod Horing, Waltz, (The Cottage under the 1\10untains) There is another angle. from next fall. They sUlllmered there

Little Sir Echo, Wa.ltz , Girard &:lIarsola which these dealers are hl~ ~y last year,.and liked it so well that
Playmates Saxie Dowell the new taxes which shoul ,e they declded to try It again. Of
Cheerlo, :\larch EJwin Franko Goldman course the Quiz wlll be sent to them

Star Spangled Banner (Continued on page five) there.

Harv Sowers Dies;
Was Father of 14

Farmers There Will Meet on
July 11 to Confirm the

New Organization.

Gibbons, Bossen,
Head ~1iddle Loup
'Vater Users Ass'n

(Continued on page 3)

Nebl'£lSkD. 8t.::'.te Histol'icnl
Boolety

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT AD$

Red Cross Still Short
of Quota, Report Shows

of 35 Autos Tenrs Valley county's Red Cross war
re llet drive received new impetus
this week when contributions fromthe LOIIl) Valleys ':'\orth Loup and Arcadia were re-

, ceivcd, an.l though Harlan T. 1<'raz-
ler, drive chairman, and other Red
Cross officials, are very pleased
with the interest being shown. they
report that much ruore money Is
needed before the double quota Is
reached.

Previously acknowledged was the
SUll! of $373,96. To this should be
added $20,95 from the :'\orth Loup
community, $25 froui Arcadia, and
a $1 contribution Irorn Mrs. Joe
Oscn to wsk l, for a present total of
$420.91. Donations w11l be wel
comed, says :\11'. Frazier.

Established April, 1882

Local Fanners Learn Potato
Culture from Group of

Ag College Experts.

1<'ollowing an illness of two
weeks Haney Sowers, 60 rears old,
died June 27 at the Ord hospital.
He was born April 4, 1880 in
Indiana, the son of ~Ir. and :\lrs.
John Sowers. The family came to
Valley county in 1882.

December 20, 1912, he was mar
ried at Seward, to :Yliss Mary
¥lesse. He is surviYed 'by his
wife and fourteen children: :\lrs.
Dorotby 1\Ianchester, San 1<'ran-

, cisco; Wllliam, Los Angeles;
Mrs. Flagg Completes Levi, :YlaryhiIl, Wash.; Ed, }<'t.

. S 1 1 C ' Lewis, Wash.; and Henry, 1\Iary,
Clty C100 ensus Charles, Stella, George, Letha,

Mrs. Gould Flagg has been a very IWalt, Deity, Grace and Elsie, all
busy woman for the past three at home. There are also two
weeks taking the school census grandchildren and a sister, Mrs.
of District Xo.5. The census Is Carey Scott "of Omaha.
usually started about June 7, but 1<'uneral services were held from
this year she diJ not receive her the Pearson and Anderson chapel
appointment until June 10, which Tuesday afternoon, Rev. G. C. Hob·
left less time for the work. berson of the Ord Methodist church

Many items of interest were in charge, and burial was made in
gathered by Mrs. Flagg in the the Ord cemetery. :\Irs. E. O. Carl
Course of her work. The llst of son and Mrs. Mark Tolen sang,
childrenbetweelj the ages of 5 alll1 with ~Irs. Robert :'\oll at the organ.
21 was founJ to be 590 this year, as The pall bearers were T. O. Lamb
compared with 603 last year. The Idin, Clarence Blessing, Th,earon
boys increased frOln 300 to 311, Ueehrle, Herman Hlce, John Has
while the girls. decreased from 303 kell and W. E. Kesler.

to 279. I X . II II n
Sh e ,found four sets of twins • ew Ira cr OUSC. urns. ,L'our Go to C'CC C.'lIIIP. ., Burwell-(Speclal)-Flre of un- .I:

two sets JU school anJ the other determined origin Sunday evening Yesterday Frank Kruml drove
two not ret old e~ough for school. destrored a new traIler house at to Broken Bow, taking with him
'fhey are; MaX1l1e and Arlene the :I<'rankC1ark ranch. Ed Water- Johnnie Lunney, Earl petersen and
'Volf, ,born August 21, now .11 man, who works for Clark, owned Arnold Brayton, who are entering
}'ears old; Jeannlce and Jeann1l1e the trailer. :'\elghbors porevented the CCO camp. !<'rom Broken Bow
1<'0x , born 1\Iay 13, now 10 )'ears the flames from spreading to other they will be distributed to othel'
old; Huth and Ruby Renfro, bom buIldings. point~.
}'ebruary 25, now 4 years old; and I

Katherine and Keith Gilroy, bom
January 9, nih" 2 years old.

Statistics show that two citizens
.,out of every 86 are twins, whleh
means that there should be about
13 sets of twins iu OrJ. The
SeYerson sistere, :\lrs. John l\Iason
and l\lrs. Xoble Ralston,brings the
number up to 5 sets, but we won
der where the others are.

The number of adults in District
6 who are citizens, but who cannot
read anJ w riCe Bnglish Is eIghteen.
There are three adults who are
not dtlzens and cannot read or
write ljlngllsh. There are two
adults who are not citizens but
who can read and write Engllsh.

Potato Caravan

I.

ur uex W.HUnt
.A caravan of t hirt y-Iive ears

from LouP, Valley, Custer and Gar
field counties made the potato tour
of inspection of four of the better
fields in the irrigated :'\or(h Lo up
valley neal' Burwe ll Thursday. A
tOUI' of the fie Ids near Arcadia
had been made in the morning.

Present at Burwell to assist H.
H. Douglas, agricultural agent with
the tour were Val Kusk a, who is
in charge of colonization work of
the Uurlington raIlroad; Ted Cur
rier from Bcott sbluff, president of
the Potato Im prore me nt assocla
lion; Marx Kochrikc, of Alliance,
manager of the Nebraska Ce r tified
Pota to G rower s assoclation;
William Morro w, also of Alliance,
sales manager for the same organ
Ization; Dr. H. W. Gross, plant
pathologist, Dr. H. O. Werner, Arcadia- (SpeclaJ)-Rep,resenta
and Prof. K H: Hoppert, all three tive water users from various local
horticultural specialists from the I Hies in the Jlkldle Loup trr lgatlon
college of agriculture of the unl- I distrIct met here June 27 to discuss
ve rs it y of Xebrask a ; Uill Pierce, organization of a, water us:rs' as
a former Ord boy who Is now a soctatlou and after Hsteniug to
specla list in irrigation employed talks by archie Geweke, presldent
'by the extensIon service; James of a similar group in the North
Dutt, a horticulturist from the ex- Loup valley, C. C. Dale, county ag
tension service' Ve 'non Linn of :iculturalagent. Val Kuska, colon-

. ,I. tzatfou agent of the C. B. & Q. rail-
l~lmball and T. H. Hankins of way, Eugene T. Porier, fieldman for
Scottsbluff, two large scale potato I the H. 1<'. C" and Rev, E. A. Smith,
growers who have furnished seed Iof Arcadia, decided to go ahead
and done mu.ch ~o encou,r.age with plans for such a group.
potato productIOn In the ~orth Temporary officers and directors
Loup valley. were chosen, subject to approval

The first field inspected was at a meeting of all interested irri·
that far,med by Henry Bonsall and gators at the Arcadia school house
James Rowse on the Garrison at 8:00 p. m" Thursday, July 11.
farm. The irrigation of potatoes The ter:Jporary directol:s inc~ude }<'.
was discussed here. :\11', Hankins, A. Lewlll, ,V. ;\1. Reckl1l1g, }< red V.
who leJ the discussion {old farm-' Murray. }<'].o)'d E, Bosseu, Llo)'d
ers that no hard anJ' fast rules Nords-tedt, Ernest Thode and WaIt
could be laid down for irrlgatio" er GlblJons.l\oIr. G1bb~ns was ohos-

" , :0 en president, :\11'. LeWl1l vicc-pres!-
potatoes. \~ ater t.hem whenever dent and :\11'. Bossen secretan'-
they get dry, h~ sald. I.Ie warned treasurer.
the farmers agal11st puttlllg on too 1<'onn of a constitution and a set
much water, however, as that of b)'-lawSwNe discussed and are
causes deformed potatoes, hard to Ire-ady to submit to the membership
w.ash, encourages tthe. spread of i (or adoption. Purl'0se of the as
d~seases and does not Increase the is-ociation Is to ~romote and protect
YIelds. He stated that the rows interests of all fanners who are
should be ditcheJ fairly deep and! potential userS of irrigation water
that the riJges should be dry on in the 1\I1ddle Loup valley.
top as the roots would go down ImmedIate p'roblems are the ex·
fo-r water. tended use of irrIgati'J.l water, the

Dr. Werner said that during the secul:ing of helpful ,nfo}l'l1ation r~
warm weather when the tempera- gardll1g crol'~ a;ld mec lods. , b( t
ture goes to a, hundreJ ,degrees a.dapted to thIS \alley, sub-dnls.on

. ,of p.resent farms too !<ll'ge to be
01' • higher that. a potato field re- irrigated by present ')'."'l1e,rs, and
qUlres half an 1l1ch of water dally. the bringing in of eXQerienced iI'-

At the Drayer farm a field of riga tors to operate farms owned by
cobblers anJ triumphs was in- non-resid€nt corporatIon~ or land
spected. The cobblers were in owners who are no't iuteH'sted in
full bloom while only an oe- developing their land.
cas!onal blossom could be seen on
the triumphs. Here the preYentlon
of potato disease was discussed by
Professor Hoppert. The farmers
learneJ that there are endless
numbers of bade rial enemIes
which might attack their crops,
chief of which are haywIre, spindle
tuLer, moslac.

At the Uutts farm ~Iarx l):oehnke
discussed tbe production of seed
potatol's in the :'\orth Loup val
ley. He said that there Is a pos
sibility that seed produced in this
r€glon might be suitable for' plant
ing in Florida. According to him
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Of Course You re

Coming to the .. 'N
K SA R .. sE

A .. cES
RU NNI N G RA

u l.v 6th
MAV 28th thrU J

\

.1-1b 21 2-1.... 39
Ednards ..•.•.• cau .• e <all.. e

1·1b. 12e 3-lb. 35e
.\lrn II)' •••••••• , llag .• ll"g ..

~o. 1 California WWte Sba[tus

Select ):·ruits and Yt'g-daliles tltat are "U('all"

}'resh" at Sa[e" a,!

C "'oodscrOllS 3 No.:I 23orll "·hlte .•••••••• ,............... eaus.. C
FI H,Uehen 24-1b. 73c 4S-I.... $1 39our Craft llag .. Uag'. e

SI . t · HOlal Satin l~c 3-1.... 43lor elung 1-1 .... Can., ••• ,. a cau. • e

T . t e UlghnaT 3 Xo.:I 2~OUla 0 S.Extra Standard........ eall.S.. DC

FI . ',"cslag, Imitatlon 8-0%. 12avotIng Lemon or '"anllla .•••• UotUe . e

01' LI...by·s :>Y~·oz. 21eIves queen llotUc •

P Xal,kln", l'lale.., 7caper }'orlul or Spoons •.••••••••••.•••• I'kg.

Coffee

Coffee

Z I lleHr"gc 2 8-0%. l~eep lyr Fla'orlug................ lltls... 0

P Gardcnsldc 2 Xo.:I 1geeas llrand........................ cans .•

1>0 t Bee' lIlre's 6 12-0%. 2~e.\' 0 I 1Iand)· l'ack......... llUs... 0

Br' 1 x. ll. C. 2 8-0%. 1geal 100% ......••••••••••• ,..... l'kgs..

Waternlelons-__.. __.__.._.... EaCh49C

Ilol'lua's, gllarantHd to be rille

Cantaloupes (~~l~;~~)I~~'~~ Eacll 10c
1, t SolId 5onU1 oes Uipe . L1J. C

,New Potatoes..__.._ _~~:~· 29c

Hotel Rome lJ Omaha'e b;••alue In hotel 1I.ln••
It'. completery modernIzed, newry refurnhhcd-wllh
I homelike atmosphere you'lI really onJoy-yet all
aeeommodatlons and meals are reasonably priced.
R""m. with pri.ale balh-$2 to $3; w;th detached
bath. $1.50. (Spedal 'rcuelet Rate: A family of 5
lor U per do\l'.)

-te

• • • HERE'S A REAL TIP
FOR OMAHA VISITORS

Slerrl1 Pine

l3ud Hus- -Clujs Lawless of Ericson was -One rack of summer dresses,
Island on in Ord Friday morning on bust- half price at Chase's Toggery.

ness. H·lte.

Guaranteed Qualily Is Jour Assurance of being COlllpletely Satbt1ed!

3Cakes 19c··

TEA

Scott
Paper, Roll

. 6 Bars 25c
Efiedhe in lIard"a{er

~k~~ Z5c

To~els

10c

Tissue
Waldorf 3Rolls 13c

Toilet Soap

Kirk's Soap

ICS S.UOKJ::D .\.:\D CllRJ::D 14PICN 6 '10 S LU•.\.HU.\.tUL LU. c
OLOGNA L.\.ltGE SLln:}) 2 23B 1 OH l:'lU:Sll m~Gs__________________________________ LUS. C

BACON ~~\~~~~ ------ LU. 8c
CHEESE ~~{~~:~I~~t~ :-------- , Lu.19c
LARD ~~~~1~:6~~~~~= __. 2Lus.15c

BEEF ROAST ~~i·~_~~~~~~ : Lu.18c
BACON ~ttl~'~;~ .. .t~~· 49c

.11al,ts .Uore Delightful Ic(,d Tea

m777+

B d Julia Lce l%.lb. 10erea Wrlght·s ...•••••• Loaf •

'I~ l'l li~I'\I{es 2 tl-OL. 2r'eIII ~ ~ . .. CUllS.. 0

Jell.,,'ell G~latln 3 3"~-0%. 10e
U"~~ert. . • • l'kgs..

D • • UucheslI Qt. 2""resslllg S,\L.\U .•.••••.. Jar DC
P · kl ~ "'<~tern 2 l·Qt. 25IC es i'rldc, UlLL... Jan.. e

C I · ,h~ortcd 1·1.... 1900 ues "urieHes., ••••. llug .• C

C· d Siuler or 3 10ean Y I'ecan Holl.,.... llars

C k -nasy 2-lb. 18crae ers Uaker ..••••• llox ••

C k S X. ll. C. 2-lb. 2gerae er I'remlullI ..•• llox ••

I>' . I Llhh)'~ 3 ll-OL 20llleapp e l'ru,Io<·d.. eUIlS. . e

J . 'l'ona House ttl-oz. 19luce lOll.\I'EFlllJT ..... <all .. e

S . 12-oL. 2~epalll H"rmcl. .....••.... eUll .. 0

C Stokd)"s Xo. 2 10eorn t'ream-5t)le ('all ..

J' SUllJI)'Uann 2 ~'-OL. 35eluce 1,U)1.\ 1 U. , • . . •• <au_ ...

I.> • • '1 IIsrll t'r Xu. 2~,~ 22edl S lIou,e.. . .. . .. ... .. . C

"Circus DaJs at Safel"}J" is an eHnt e~peclalJJ pllumed to aC'luaillt JOU

wIth tbe adllUlt<lges Safe"ay otiers. lisit us this "eek and notice the low
ererJiL'lJ' [lrIces on GrocerIes, )[('at" and Fre~b ):'ruits and Yt'gelalJlt,g ••• seQ
the nationalJy.adlutised branll, ll'aJJa1lle ••• ollsene the cOlllplete larielJ' of
foods, all plainly priced, and how ('asf it Is to slLop frolO the eonHI!lent dIs·
pwys.

The (lualily of eHff item J ou seled at 8a[('\Ia, Is guaranteed to be com·
pletely satisfactor)' ••• or Jour llIont')' back.

,
••••••••••••••••••••••••(JnIT:s and 6. In Ord. Nebr.)••••••••••••••••••••••••

l.Hb UKU lJU iz, UKU, Nbl5KASKA

ICE CREAM and CAKE SPECIALI

ORD CITY BAKERY

, lInle yon tried our nWSTED MALTS at 5c and 10el You'll
like tbem. .\Iso our many dllierent flalors of Ice cream.

Our 'Taylor Ice cream machine Is here and from now on rOu
may expect to find home~made ice cream included in our regular
Tuesday combination specIals. 1<'01' next Tueooay, July 9, we
offer:

1 quart of Icc Crealll, our 0" n make, ,.our
cbolce of 10 Halors. reg.prlce 29c

1 A~Gl:L IOOD CAKE, reg. prlce lOc
1 dOHn TEA IWLLS, reg. prlce 10c

Yalue at reg. prices 4.9<', but 30cnext Tuesday all [or _

••• and we m.an IUlt that! You
can equip your car with first·
quality Goodrich Tires or a Mo·
tarola Radio and pay on lOllg
easy ferms to suit your Incom ••
Red fape 01' cr.dlt detail? No.
sir. all you need Is your Ucenl.
Identification. Long d.lays alld
Investigations? Absolufely not
-we denver or Install your pur
chas. at once. Why not tr~ this
friendly mod.rn way to buy I

Dal1 Dugan
Oil Co.

IT'S AS EASY AS FALLING
OFF A BEAM TO GET NEW
TIRES OR A RADIO ON THAT
GOODRICH BUDGET PLAN

The HOI1'9 :\lakers ClUb, ton club
of seventh' and eIghth grade girls,
met Thursday afternoon with tiheir
leader, .:\Iary Frances Manchester.
Seven members were present.
They will take up home makin~

and will llleet 1<'riday with }<'ern
Sims.

Mrs . .:\lary Davis and .:\lal'Y aillt
Mrs. Genia Crandall enjoy'ed a
picnIc supper in ,the Ord park
~ednesday eyening.

CHARLES J. ROOD
For the past two :rears he has

made his home with hIs daughter,
Mrs. Henry Williams, in :\lIra Val
ley flut since early spring he has
been at the home of another
daughter, .:\lrs. Hoy Lewis in l'\ortll
Loup. Kldly crippled as the re
sult of a fall some thirty >'ears
agL), it Is rather difficult for hlm
to get alJout now but he always
cut a great deal of wood and a
falllillat· sight now Is :\11'. Rood
with his ax going to cut wood.

He lores to tell of the hardships
and the privileges experienced in
the early dars. :\lr. Rood is the
father of eIght daughters and two
Sons, all of whom are . living but
oue daughter. He has nine grand
children and seven great grand
children.

Will Ue so July 4.
Cha s. J. Hood will celebrate his

89th birthday Thu rsday, July 4 and
begin on the 69th real' of his resl
deuce in the :\'01'111 Lo up valley.
Born in Dakota, Wis., he came
here with the colony of people
Who came from Wisconsin, arriv
ing the first week in May, in 1872
and has been a continual resident.

Mr. Hood, as weIl as hls sister,
Mrs. .:\Iary Da,\is was present at
that first historical religious ser
vice, held near the r ive r, east of
No rt h Lou p. Lowell Wellman who
still lives here and is engaged in
busluess in the store where his
father did business for many
years, was also a member of that
original colony, although only a
small hoy. .:\11'. Hood's wife, the
former Rosa F'urro w, passed away
some time ago and for some time
the daughters maintained the
home.

11----------------------------;..;1 :\lrs. Daisy Claney and son, Rob I Two carloads of scrap iron were I -Walter Douthit ami

l
a nd family of Xe wma n Grove vis- shilJpcJ from :\'orlh Platte last ba nds drove 10 Grand

N t h L ied Sunday in the Paul White week, one being shipped by G. E·I business 'I'h ursday.

O r 0 U P home and spent the afternoon with Jo!lnson and the other by :\Ieyers -lI8ward Huff .made a business
the F'rank and Charlie Whites. Bros, trip to Grand Island Friday morn-

. :l1 Xorma :\Ialmstrom of Greeh'y The library board are sponsor- ing.-----------------------------1spent last week with Dorothy ing a story hour again this sum- -Hany Harris. Dab Warner and
.:\lrs. Alma Hopkins of Burwell White. She acc ouipaulcd her par- .uer and the first one was held Juh nny HaJph of Gre eley at-

is staying in the home of her ~is- e nt s. the HeulJ.en :\Ial.l:lstrOm'i Frid.1Y, :\ll's. J. A. Ba rbe r telling teDded. the dance in Oid Wednfs-
tel', Mrs, Ed Paddock and takins home after the Highway \ lew pic- 'he children stories from her child- day n1ght. .
medical treatments of Dr. Hemp- n ic Suuday. hood. All boyi' and girls of school -Harold Pray. e mp lcye e at the
hill. A family picnic was held Frida y a ge up to the high school are in- Du ga n filliag s tat lou, surte red an

The annual .:\lother:Daughter night on the lawn at the George eluded, appendix attack Saturday night
banquet of the Methodist ladles I Sample home honoring the Steve and the next day underwent surs-
aid was held Thursday ulght with Finch's and :\~rs, Emma Davis. ..---------------------l Ica l treatment. Oscar Trav ls is
eighf.y-seven ladles present. The 13eside the George Sample familY., LOCAL NEWS taking his place at the station
men of the church acted as waiters. those at te ndlug were H. 'C. Sample, while he Is ill.
The menu consisted of chicken, the Leland Stillmans and :\ll'. and ~---------------- 1 -:\11'. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt
browned new potatoes, vegetable :\lrs. Elmer Williams of Scotia an.l and Be tty returned F'riday atter-
salad, rolls, Ice tea or coffee and :\11'. and .:\lrs. Harmon Williams of -:\11'. and Mrs. Ted Slobasczew- noon from their trip to Oakland
angel food cake.Xettie Clark act- Lake Orion, Mich. Sunday the im- ski spent Sunday visiting in Grand and other places in California. At
od as toast mistress and used as mediate family of Mr. and Mrs, Island. the last moment their son, Kendall,
the theme of the program. Sample spent the day with them. -All $2.98 wash dresses, now decided to come back with them
·'.:\lother," Donna Manchester a.nd Mrs, Sample who has been in very $1.98. Sizes 12 to 44..Chase's and visit his relatives and friends
Ardys Werner sang "Mother" to poor 'health for several weeks, is Toggery. H-ltc here. The Wie gardt s report a fine
open the program. :\11'5. J. A. Bar- hn prov iug slowly. .:\11'5. Emma -Joe Kart y and Adolph Seven- trip, with crop and fruit conditions
bel' gave au Ode to mothers, Mrs. Davis left on the Sunday bus for ke r of the Ka rt y hardware drove fine in most places tb ey visited.
H. J. Hoeppuereang "That Won- Grand Island and took the train to the Dick Thompson farm FrI- -Charles Mis ko, who had been
derful Motlier of Mine," !<'!orence there for her home in Denver. day and installed a new Electro- in Ord visiting his mother, :\Irs,
Hudson read "It Takes a Heap of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement went lux refrigerator. James .:\lisko, aud other relatives
Living for Home," .:\lrs. May Mil- to Grand Island on the Monday -.:\liss Clara Be lle King arrived and Irien ds tor some time left
le r gave "Excerpts from Enry morning bus to spend a few days by auto Saturday and will spend Friday aft eruo ou for Li;lcoln,
Mothers Diary," and Mrs. Hemp- with their daughter, Mrs, Otto the rest of the summer va.catlon where he w il l visit the Dr. George
hill spoke on the "He wards of Brown. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, :\Ibko faml1y, and from there re
Motliethocd.' As a closing num- Mrs. Gus Eislie was made very W. S. King, She Is located at East turn to his home in Chtca go. Char
be r Harriett Manchester sang "In happy Wednesday with a blrthday ChIcago, Ind., but came here from res has gone far in art work, but
the Garden of Tomorrow." gift of an electric washing machine. a lake resort neal' Chicago, where his first cartoons appeared In the

:\lrs. Earl AlJb~~t an~ son Scott sent by her daughter,Grace who Ishe had gone for a vacation. Ord Quiz.
of Oc?nomoc, .W1S., were ~uests is working in Washington. _

f\1\3mOl~~a"dag~!1~lhTohllulersd,1~llUml.Rd~ye Carcl Leona~ and ilie Wayne. & ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
• • £<, II 0- • ". Kin'" children are vIctims of the

they left for a sunnuer camp near chicken pox. i
Fort Collins, ~olo. Esther Zang- The Huebcn Malst roin famlly of I

gel' accoinpanlcd them and will Greeley' spent Saturday in the Pau l ~
spend ~wo weeks in the Colorado White home. I
iuountains. Mr. and Mrs, John Wllliams and

. The scoti~ boosters came . to 11a Ackes were Sunday dinner
:\ol:th Loup Saturday enning w1th guests of .:\1rs. 1<'anllY Weed. ,
theIr band and gave a short p.ro- .:\lrs. Salter and son, Tommy,'
gram on the street adYertisll1g who had spent several weeks vis- I

their celebration to be held Thurs-, iting In the John Wojtasek home I

day. .:\1. H. Cornell's public address I left Friday for their home In Den-!

I
sy::,tem an~ loud spe.aker wer; used IH'r. I
c1nd :\11'. Cowell acc?mpanl",d the :\larguerlte Wegrzyn of Ord was

Igrou? ~or. t~~. remalll~er of the a week enu guest of :\11'. and :\lrs.
"''"',lllng s tl'lll. Th,e ~.ort.h ~up John Wojtasek.
band is to play at sc~tla 1 hUI ~da>,: CIa> ton :\le>"ers of Grand Island
afternoon ~nd many l'\01th Loupel::S lIas a Sund~1Y night and .:\Ionday
are planlllng to spend the day guest in the Charles :\le>'ers home. ~
there. Donna :\lanchester, Donna Por- I

The fire siren sounded Satur- tis and An]ys Werner returned:
day afternoon and brought a frL'l!! Cotes field on the Thursday!
crowd to the Otto Bartz hOllie in 1ll01nillg bus. They had spent a I
record time. An oil stove In the few da>'s in the Corwin Springer'
back porch at the Barlz resIdence nome.
had lun up and fIlled the porch .:\Irs. John .:\lanchester and :\lary
and part of the house with soot Frances spent Friday afternoon in
and smoke. Mary Ann Barlz, wh') Oru with .:\lrs. \Yalter Anderson.
was the only one at home. smelled C. W. and r'allllY McClellan re
the. smoke and was unable to turn tUllleJ Wednesday evening from
the stove out. Mr. Bartz who ar- 01llal1<.. Mrs. George .:\laxon who
rired at once carried the stove had been in the Unilersily hospital
outside and the damage done was accompanied them home.
l.lllnor except for the smoke and Little JimmIe WlIliamshad his
soot.. tonsils removed by Dr. Kafka last I

The I. K. Pattersons and .:\Irs. Saturday. He and his mother and'
H. G. Westburg were much pleas- sister, Delores, Spent Saturday'
ed Suuday aftellloon to heal' Ken- night with :\Ir. and Mrs. Deryl'
dall and Hobert Patterson play a Colcman, . I
trumpet duet over the Kearney The A. L. :\lc.:\I1ndes family lliOV' i

br'o,ldcasting station and dedIcate ed Saturday to the Will Wetzel
it to their mother and grand- house in the north part of town. I

mother. Both boys are mem- :\11'. and .:\lrs. Roy Stine wlll oc
bel'S of the Droken Uow 'CCC camp cupy the house which the .:\lc
and were with a group from that :\Iindes vac,ated and .:\11', and Mrs. I
calllp that put on a program in T'helin will move into theil' new
Kearney Sunday afternoou. home which Stine's are occupying..

The JunIor socIety of the Seventh .:\11'. and .:\lrs. H. L. GillespIe re- ~
Day Baptist church had a picnic tumed Wednesday evening from a'
on the creek bank near the J. A. two weeks vacation at 'Casper,l.
Rll'ber resIdence Sunday after- W)'o., Uillings, l\lont., and Lead, I

noon. :\Iary BabCOCk and Joan S. D. They were accompanied by
Barbel' accompanIed them. :\11'. and :\Irs. :\1. Gillespie of :\lur-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodrich were dock who went on to theIr home
Saturday e~ening guests in the Thursday. I
Clifford Goodrich home.' !<'rlends here have received an-

Irene Uaker of Salinas, Calif., ar- llouucement of the ·blrth of a $on,
riyed Friday for a visit at the r'red Bernard Dean, bam June 19 to
Uarlz ·home and with relatives at :\11'. and :\lrs. ~larvin Cross of Ana-
ErIcson. :\Iiss Uaker teaches at cortes, Wash. !
Salinas and will return to her work :\11'. and .:\lrs. George Hutchins
some time in August. and Teddy arrhed here from Gary,

.:\11'. and Mrs. M. MaN and :\lar- Ind., .~'riday and SP~2t ,the week
ilyncame up from Lincoln late end wlth .:\lr. and .:\11-. G. L. Hut
Sunday night. :\1rs. Ma)'o and chius."
.:\larilyn wlll spend the week here .Ald>::s ,Wemer C~lebrated her
but .:\lr. .:\la>·o retumeq. home .:\lon- blrthday Saturd,~y WIth a .~arty ~t I
day moming. .:\turiel Bartz wh.) l,he. home of hel aunt, :\11::S. A.. G.
has been emplo>'ed in the Mayo f~nnger. A number of her little
home accompanied them here and nends atten~ed.
will spend the summer in her Margaret Gllmore retumed on
home Thursday night from Chadron

. where she had been to attend the
.:\11'. and :\lrs. A. H. Jackman, Mr. funeral of Dwaine Gilmore, son of

and .:\hs. George :\laro, .:\11'. and :\lelvin Gilmore who was drowned
.:\Irs. CI>'de Willoughby and Duane. :\londa>' while swilllmin'" with some
the Sterling Manchester famlly, other bors. The boy~ who was
Florence HudsOll, Frances Good- eleY'en yeats old, was suUering
rich, Charlotte Jones and Mr. and from a. weak heart as an after
:\lrs. Tom Wllliams of Ord went to effect of measles and his death
Keamey Sunday where they had was attributed more to that than
a picnic in the KeamE'Y park. The drowning.
Charles, Dale and Roland Cress' At the llleetin'" of the Xellie
of Lexillgton, :\lr. and .:\lrs. Dale Shaw .:\lissionary Q !locIe!y held on
Halverson and E'verett .:\lanchester Wednesday an electlou of officers
of Kearney met the group there for the coming >'ear resulted in
and all spent the day together. the following: president, Leona

The High way View club had a Uabcock' vice-president, Jessie S.
picnIc Sunday at the E~gar Still- 13abcock; secretary, Alice J~hn
,nan home neal' Scotia wlth a good son; treasurer, Louise Urennlck;
crowd attending. musIc committee, ~ina Johnson.

:\lrs. Emma Davis of DenHr wai! The society voted to sponsor some
a Thursd3Y supper guest of .:\lrs. improvements in the kitchen at
il. B. Uuten. the church, amo'ng them a new

.:\lrs. Lester \Vatts of Grand Is-l stoH,
land Is spending the week in the Ed Greene is working for a, road
.:\lartin 'Yatts home. constructi,on company near Byan-

:\11'. and .:\Irs. Hay Harding and nis. He Is hauling water with his
.:\Irs. Alice Harding spent Saturday truck.
eyenillg with .:\lrs. Allce Harding. While dl'i~'i~g home from Grand

Island Friday afternoon the Roy
Stine truck tipped onr on the.
other sIde of St. Paul. Neither
:\11'. Stine, who was asleep, nor
Duddy Hoeppner who was driving
know what happened but the truck
landed 'on the toP. making several
holes in it and damaging the cargo
somewhat. The load was Insured
but Mr. Stine's insurance does not
covel' tipping over. Babcock's
wrecker went down after the truck
and brought it home.

Rev. J. A. Adams spoke at the
SeHnth Day Baptist church Satur
day Illornlng. Xext week the new
pastor for -this church wlll be in
stalled and Rev. .\dams as well
as other pastors of the ',lllage wlll
haye a part in this service. Hev.
and :\lrs. Erhet are expected to
arri;'e here from Alfred, N. Y.•
late this week (o' take up theIr
new pastorate. The church has
been without a pastor since Xov.
1 when Rev. 10, L. Hlll went to

===========================~'Jr'arina, Ill.

~ r.n\..Jc 1 WV
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ElK025~FAOEPROOF
BORDER SNAPSHOtS

In Our Store
Thursday, July 11

Credit Terms Furnished by the Aulabaugh
Fur Company

Mr. J. A. Hoehne. factory representative
here to assist you.

THE IDENTICAL COAT THAT YOU SELECT
WILL BE HELD IN COLD-STORAGE UNTIL
FALL-FREE OF CHARGE.

Every new style in every desirable fur-com
pare quality for quality. You will find Aula
baugh's Furs have higher style, better work
ma,nship, and are LOWER IN PRICE,

Liberal allolcance on your old coat
easiest terms of tlle year.

r== ~
~

Every garment marked as to kind of fur 1
and price-Your protection against ficti
tious trade-ins or discount.

,
'/

Furs » » » Year·s Lowest Prices
Highly Styled

OFbENING the SEASON
of 1940 .. 41

ALABAUG
FURS

See about restyling or repair
your coat-select your style
from actual coats. All work
guaranteed.

Quality

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""","""""""""""""""""""""'4

-;\11'. and Mrs. Porter Dunlap of
Arcadia visited at ttie Elwin Dun
lap horne Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dubsky
and family spent Saturday at Jen

-Alex Cochrane, jr" and Gould ners' park in Loup City.
Flagg, jr" left Sunday for a brief -:'11'. and :\1rs. James Petska,
vacatlon in Franklin. jr., and daughter :\1argaret and

-Josephine Romans spent the Viola Puncocha1' spent SunJay In
week end visiting in Lincoln anI Grand Island,
in Fl' ..monl. -Detty Puncochar, who has been

-:\11'. and :'III'S, S. V. Hansen of visiting her grandmother in l<'ar
neal' Arcadia were business visl- well, returned to Ol'd on the bus
t':1'S In Ol'd 1<'riJay. Saturday evening.

-Illl g]l Carson and his mother, -Visitors at the lo'rank Stanek
;\!rs. Ella Sevick, went to Omaha home in llurwell SunJay were :'lit.
OYer the Union Pacific Thursday and :'>!rs, Stanl€'y Absolon and Geo. R. Gard
for a visit with friends there. \ daughter :'larllyn. C. M. Davis
-~!rs, John W. ,Yard, :'I1ary Lou -~Ir. and ~!rs. 1. O. Underberg C. GD~~~f~I?S~

and Donald, came from Burwell on IanJ daughter Connie and :'III'S. A. J,
the bus Friday morning to spend Auble and Donnie and JOY left Subscrlb~d and sworn to before Ille this 1st day of July, A. D., ,1940.
'1 few days visiting in the John L. early Sunday moming for San Harry J. McBeth, ~otary Public.
Ward home. Diego, Calif. Th€'y plan to remain My Commission Expires January 22, 1942.

-Dcnald Ward spent most of Ithere during July. (SEAL) H-3t
last week in Burwell, visitinghh_~

broth€'rs, and helping his brother I;i::~""""~"""""""""""",.""""""",," " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " :~
John with some painting and
papering.

-Victor Hamik, wb,) has been
?mployed at the20uncil Oak store
in Ord, was tranSfel'l'Nl to the I
store in:\orfolk, He left Ofol
SunJ8Y.

-;\Ir. and ~Irs. JO!ll1 Lickly and
Vera, took Delton Lick€'y to Grau,l
Island Wednesday evening, Delton
had been spending a month's yaca
tion in Ord and was on his way'
bac~ to his work at Washington,
D, '_.

-Charles ll. CIa rk of Linco!!l
was in Ord Thursday on a busi-
ness mission. ~1r. Clark, formerly
of Xorth Loup, was at one time
an elllployee in ,the court house.

-Government Inspector }'l'ench,
who is representing the govern
lllent in the construction of the
postofice, is at Gunnison, Colo.,
this week taking his July Fourth
vacation.

-Two men from the 'Van
Sickle Glass and paint company
were in Ord Friday and put in
plate glass in the front of the Xew
Cafe and the llenda Clothier build
ings, replacing two broken sections
anu thus much improving the show
windows of these business pla2es,
-~Ir. and ;\Olrs. Keith Lewis and

son Kirk returned home Saturday
evening from R1chflelJ, U., where
they spent two weeks visiting Mr.
Lewis' parents. Clifford Brown had
charge of the Penn€'y store dur
ing ~Ir. Lewis' absence anJ is
noy enjoying his vacation, He' and
~Irs. Brown accolllpankd relatives
on a trip to CalifornIa.

-:Vlrs. Earl Blessing and child
ren came to Ord from Ashton,1"rl
day and accompanied ~!rs. Kenneth
Draper on a trip to Grand Islant1.
The Blessing children are spending
several days in the Draper home.
Dther visitors last week included
:\11'. and :\Irs. G. W. Colli priest,
of Lexington, who brougl1t Mrs.
GertrUde Kile, of Creighton, this
far on her way home after a visit
in their home. Mr. Kile lllet her
here and took her to Creighton..

-:'!rs. C. A. Anderson andIchildren, Cora Lee and Tommy, ac
i companied by Loretta :'Ilae Acheo,
'). went to Cullen lake, Minn" Sunday
moming to spend several week~

yaeatloning. Dean Barta droye
the cal' for them anet returned to
Ord the next day. ~1r. and Mrs,
E, C. Leggett and sons, Kerry and
Teddy, are planning to leaye for
Cullen today and w11l be aCC<lm
panied by Miss Christine Peter
son, :\lr. Leggett wlll return to
Ord Sunday, leaving his family
there for a longer vacatlon and
wlll join them for a couple of
weeks the latter part of July, at
which time Mr. and ~Irs. H. D.
Leggett wlll return to Ord.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAS~l\
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May Become Big Money Crop of Loup Area Experts Predicted ThursdayI -~. C. Dal~ and so~ Dougl.as'l -;\frs. Frank Dubsky ~nd tam-
, are III Long Pille attending a dIS- ily who have been spending their.,. ,. I -. . " ' '~ ,trict meeting of county agents. vacation in Schuyler, Howells and

".'. I -~orma Mann of Taylor is IOmaha returned Thursday evening.
I 1\ 01 king this week at the Xew :'>11', Dubsky is the manager of the
I l'afe, She is taking :\laxine wos- Council Oak store,
Iniak's place, while :'Iliss Wozniak -Barbara Dale, who is erup'loy-
!. is on her vacation. ed in Lincoln will come to Ord
I -:'Iti~s :'lIar): Kay Risser, langu- i l"riday to spe~d a few days visit
! age teacher III Ord high school, i ing her parents, :'11', and Mrs. C.
bas resigned her position, Miss C, Dale,

! Hisser has accepted e rnp loy mcnt in -;;;;;;~m6iiFiB.Iij-.1ilii1
:\,orth Platte,

-:'Ilr, and Mrs. Archie Howbal
\I;'re Sunday vis itors at the l;o:11e I
ct :'>[r. and :'III'S, Charles HolllllgS-
:~c'101 in Ar cad ia. I

-:'II]', and :'Ill'S, C, P, Habig of:
Crclud Is lu nd came to Ord Fr iduy '
(0 spc n.I the week end visiting I
I:~t-ir SO:l a n.! familY, :\11', and Mr s. I

I, H~:)'". Their gra n.Is on. Donald, I
\\('~lt (0 Gra rd Is la nl w ith the:n \1
:'!,,~,::d8 y.

-:'Ill', and :'Ihs. El w i» Dun:8;) I
~\~I,l fa::1i1y and :\11', and Mr s. C. I

,\.1,[[:1. and daughter atterided the'
~1:CClic in Tayler Sunduv afternoon. 'I

-~Ir, and Mr s: Hoger Be nson
a~,d Gail, :\11', and :\1rs, Clyde Baker i

''In,.1 ~Ir. and :'Ill'S, Donald 1<'isher,
: nnl Janet of Dubois, Wyo., were:
,~liests at a trout dinner in th~,

'\",·2,c\n Baker home near Ericson! k
Sur-by, ~lr, and :'III'S. Fisher had I Ed F B

I [Jfuugllt the trout with them from! • erane
"Wyo:lling, I~~ ..'m<A!iiiWliM"'''''
I

ST_\.TE.UE~T Of CO~DlnOX

Of the Protective Savings and Loan Association, of Ord , Xebraska, at
the c:ose of business June 30, 1940.

CEUTU'IC'\TE XO. 151
RESOURClli

Loans to Members on Real Estate
a. Firs t ~Iortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 18,775.00
b. First Mor tgago Share Account Sinking Fund Loans , , 164,580,00

Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpald______________________ 2,112,17
:'Iortgage Loans in l<'oreclosure (Decree Entered)___________ 2,172.93
Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) 38,093.98
Real Estate Sold on Contract; ~_____________________ 6,633.42
Taxes and Insurance Advance<l_____________________________ U7.34
Office Building______________ ____ 6,600.00
Furnlture, F'ixtures and EquipmenL________________________ 820.00
Bonds - ~_ ______ 20,000,00
Cash on Hand and Due from B,\llks-_______________________ 8,216.95
Othe l' Assets__ _ ___ ___ ____________ _ 10.00

Total Assets $268,496.79

LIABILITIES
Investment Shares of Members

. a. Installment and Dividends $ 61,705.85
b. Full-Paid 124,135.00

Mortgage Retirement Shares and Divldends_________________ 46,042.90
Due Borrowers <In Incomplete Iioans________________________ 297.00
Advance Payments by Borrowers for Taxes and Insurancec ,., 4,223.44
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited_________________ 1,862.01
Reservesa. Geueral 24,259.04

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans______________________ 2,112.12
d. Real Estate Owne{)_________________________________ 3,269.92
f. Taxes and Insurance Advanced______________________ 534.60
g. Other Reserves --------_ 4.86

Total Llabilitles $268,496.79

STATE OI<' NBllRASKA, )
. ) 5S.

Oounty of Valley. )
I, L. D. .Milliken, Secretary o,f the aboYe named Association, do

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of the said
Association Is true and correct to the best <If my knowledg€ and belle!.

L. D. '.Milliken, Secretary.

.H
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Cultivators
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I-ROW AND 2-ROW..5 'Fr

"'P'

Spuds, both for Seed and Table Use,

I

~1;
c} . ,
L",4,,,',%' "f ;:~o,·{,.."'" ~" .- .....' .... ~...

A part of the crowd and an irrigation lateral and two sublaterals 0, Werner, horticulturist from the college of agriculture of the Un iver
are shown in the picture at top, left. Fields on both sides of the ditch sUy of Nebraska, T. H. Hankins, a sccttsbturt potato grower, Prof, E.
are Ir rlgat ed. The water Is carried into the fie'ld by the main lateral. H. Hoppert, another potato spccla list from the college of agriculture,
It is let out into the sublaterals through cutout boxes, which are made R. H, Douglas, Burwell's agricultural agent, Henry Bonsall and James
of half inch lumber and are about four inches square. The flow of the Howse two of Burwell's potato growers, Bill Pierce, formerly of Ord,
water through the cutout boxes is regulated by a piece of tin which is who is an extension specialist in irrigation, John Ferguson, a Loup
stuck through a slit sawed into the end of the cutout box. From the county farmer, and Henry :Vlol\lullen, Burwell's jovial merchant, who
sublaterals the water Is let out into the rows through lath boxes, whlch ralsesvbuys. sells, and eats Loup va l'ley potatoes. It was taken on the
are simply four laths nailed together at right angles. One lath-box Garrison farm.
usua lly waters several rows although some farmers use a lath-box for At the bottom, right, two young farmers. Leo Butts and Kenneth
each row. The flow of the water through the lath-boxes Is regulated Draver, are shown among the potato vines on the Draver farm. This
by milk bottle caps nailed on to the end of them. By this means the. Th . hav d
water can be completely shut off by merely shoving the milk bottle cap field was inspected on the potato tour. e vines a, e gl?,wn an
down over the end of the lath box. This field is farmed by Henry Bon- spread out until the rows are scarcely noticeable. This field '1\ as plant-
sall and James Rowse. ed the ,forepart of April.

I<'rank l\Iallcky, shown at right, above, Is Burwell's ~eading spudli>:------:...------------------------
enthusiast. He was one of the first farmers to plant potatoes on the r---------------------l
counne rcial scale, owns a sprayer. assists, in the operating of the wash- PEIJSONALS
ing and grading plant, helps other farmers secure proper seed and "-
ge ne ral ly does all he can to make the spud Industry "go." He :,'as 1- J
'snapped' in the Drayer field. The plant which he is holding has mne
teen good-sized tubers on it as weill as a number of smaller ones. The
potato speclalists 'stated that this field would be ready to dig in less
than a month.

This little miss, in c€nter, holding the big potato, is Beverly Jean
:V!oorford. The cobbler which she is holding weighS half a pound and
is a sample of the kind her grandfather, 1". M. Butts, grows. Beverly
Jean Is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vilas :\loorford, of Seward, She
is a guest of her grandparents while her father is in Porto Rico teach
ing in the agricultural college.

The pleture, at bottom, left. shows some of the speclalists who came
to the Loup Valleys for the potato tour. lo'rom left to right are Dr. H.

AND OTHER NEW EQUIPMENT

TRACTORS

Also SOllle Good
Used FarltB IlDplel11ents

INCLUDING

10 Foot International Power Binder
USED VERY LITTLE AND AS GOOD AS NEW

of Ne1W AIBis-Challners
FARM MACHJINERY

\

Big Discounts on
All- Crop H~rvelters

MODELS 40 AND 60

Plows

Starts Today,Ends July 13

Anderson Motor
COMPANY

Potato Caravan
of 35 Autos Tours

the Loup Valleys
(Continued from page 1)

a potato tuber must be dug
least six weeks before it can bo
made to grow. Early grown Xorth
Loup valley seed which would be
ready for digging before the first
of August could be used for plant
ing in October. He pointed out
that the production of seed in this
reg lou is still in the experimental
stage and that it is doubtful if
the Xorth Loup 'valley is as well
adapted for this purpose as the
weste i n part of the state.

When asked if potatoes suitable
for seed could be produced by ir
rigation :\11', Kocbuk c answe rcd
"J'E:S" and that the pr ejud lce
against ir r igaf cd seed is not just
ified, He said that the only ad
vantage of non-irrigated seed is
that it is easier to control diseases ~,~ ~
in dryland fields than in II'riga tel! ' , . ~ .~'£~'If
ones, i ~/ ,>,\ -,

At the llutts farm the carav an' ~
had the opportunity to see a flell k/·.: ~, ;1'
of tuber unit planted potatoes, The ~<.;--:." ' /\, t,...,.... ,1 " .
seed for this Held as \~'ell as for "... '. I,i.'.~~ .
several others planted III the val- ' '~r

ley was ginn by the Nebraska ...\ ~ .1-""
Certified Seed Growers association.
This field had not been Irrigated
as yet. The potatoes which had
been planted late stood three to
four Inches high and the farmers I

could readily see what Is meant i
by tuber planting, The potato us
ually is cut into four pieces. The
pieces are not entirely severed and
when the farmer plants them by
hand he can easily breax tno tuber
a part. A space is left between the
four pieces of each potato and if
any disease shows up on a plant,
all foul' plants which were pro
duced by the same tuber are des
troyed. The potatoes grown for
seed are rogued when they are
six inches high, This means that
the field Is carefulty Inspected and
all undeslreable plants are pulled
up. Mr. Koehnke declared that a
little extra care In roguing saves
a lot of trouble later on and that
its purpose Is to produce a vigor
ous seed stock free of disease.

A dust storm drove the caravan
into a potato cellar at the
Brownell farm after theY left the
llutls field and here completely
protected from the black 'blizzard
Dr. Werner led a discussion of the
potato varieties suitable for the
Xorth Loup valley. He recom
mended the <:obblers over the
triumphs a,s he said that thoy
stanl! the hot weather better and
mature earlier. Some or the local
farmers who haye developed a lik
Ing for the red triumphs took Issue
with him,
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Ord City Bakery

SPECIAL FLAVORS
MADE ON ORDER

Kindly place you r
order in advance for any
special flavor you desire
and we will gladly have
It ready for you at the
time you specify. Regu
lar price, 50c per half
gallon.

!JOe
per Half Gallon

YOU! choice of ten
flavors of our home
made ice cream, packed
in a hall-gallon can, at
only 50c per half gallon
plus small container de
POSIt which is refunded
when you return the
container.

Soonge(alt,l CUllll' } ice
I hi:; glOUp held thell meetlllg at

the home of :\IalY llaVlS Plans
\\ el e dbcus"ed fOI a hike Fllday
E\61 y othel meetlllg Will be held
out of dOOl" I he Pi e\ lOllS meet
ing was held at the home of Slur
ley :\-Ialtill -Joan Dlemond scribe.

lOnK.li',1 C.lJlJIllitt ~I('th

l<'rlday e\€nlllg the Aow kalY~

call,lp fll e group left for an O\6r
night tllP to a place a few mlles
uOlthwest of BUi\\ell on the Loup
rner Each gill met one "l<'ue
Maker's I e~uiI elllent by lllakmg a
1I"t of eqUIpment SUitable fOI an
o\6lllight tlip and lolled a poncho
01 beddlllg loll On the return
tnv, Satul day, the girls eojo) ed a
S\\lln at the BU1\\€1l lake

-Elmor Rae, sCllbe

T-- -- - -----------~~ )I! and )11" Dale HOlnel of koskl home -Tom \" al rchow ski C t S' · , ~ I' Helen Smith Kinney, 33, WIfe of
, Loup Cll) ale H:>lllllg to: a tune nlled on Joe Kuta to borrow a onere e wunnung I l'del Kin uey died 111 he i home in

L A RCA D I A f at raukton S D )11" HOlu<.:1 IS tralte i i:3atulda) -Joe and John B II N Burwell Sunday afternoon from
the Iorme r Ida Sell l Baran and :\11 and :\h" Joe 1'10- P I I 0 I T llfWe ews uremic poisoning following the

---------------------~ :\11;> ;'\e\ a Holli"tel left Saturday skocl l and boy" \HI e Sat urda y 00 S II Y YPe ' Ibll th of a son MIS Ktnuey leaves
)11 and :'III" Frank \\hea(claft (0 attend the uat loual education cveuing visuors at lhe John Zul mo th erless four small children She

of lulsl Okla were 111 town last couveutlou at )111\\aukee, wis Iko-kl home AppI.oved -FIOII'pI' written by Rex Wagner I\\as the eldest daughter of the late
week and visited with many old Ol uu Bc ll lng e: ~\ as a business vl- UI\{[ll.llc-:\h a, d :\I!" C V Oscar Smith Besides her husband
Irteuds They were euroute to sltor III An sley 1<.flday IThomas pnleitallled :\11 and )lls« :o!lland ch lldre n she leaves five alsters,
~llnball where they plan to ,Iillt ,lhe Cllff01d ~(Jal\el fallllly of Otto Baltz, :\I!" )Iay Shattuck and (Continued trom page 1) \ the Methodist :\IIS Lena Cass, MIS John Mars,
Frank s mother Tay lo, spent Wednesday evemug ~II" Hattie l<'ostel, of Me tb uc n , Ch~~~h i~h~~ICS~~l put on a music- An elaborate and a~undant dinue r MIS Dorotby Kinney, Ethel and

The 1<lilllk \"lute family uioved at the A T. Wilson honie I\Iass at a picni supper on the :\Iany diseases can be trans- was sel\ed,lIl the Galland IXnen-IA11ll1 Sllllth and a stepmother
it th C d 11 pe ty Monday :'.Ir and ~IIS Roy :'.Iles\\otlh e mit ted by the wat e i of a swuunuug al program at the Bu rwe ll Metlio- port home Sunday lJl hone I of :\11:; Funera l services Will be held in
n a e a \H pi 0 I.. • • c Thomas la \\ u Tuesday eve -The dist chut ch Sunday Daveupor t wbo celebi ated a blr th- the Chris tia n church at ?, 30 0 clock

Just vacated by the Be rule TIO\lPS. were ,bus1l1ess HSltOlS 111 Loup Gtlbert Babcock family attended a pool that is not p ro pe rly dis infect- d Th t - - - ""
Oklie, Hickman was palnfu l y Ill- City Saturday , IStcHns family reuuiou held III the ed 1<'111 pi said Such diseases as MIS" El iuo r DOlan of Lincoln ar- ay anniversary ose preseu \\ednesdlY afternoon Interment

[ured Saturday "hen hIS hand and A tarewetl paI!y 'Was g rven Frl- Ord pa rk Sunday All seven child- eu te rit is ale very communicable rived III Burwell Friday w he re she were ~It aud :\1Is John Mer ritt will be made in the BurweIl ceme
arui 'Hie cut III a disc He was day eve mug for Dick )lllbuln at len and Mr and ~11" If A stevens III water but chlorluatlou controls WIl! spend a week as the house and famlly, :'IIr and :\1Is Charles te ry MIS Kmney Iived practical
rushed to Arcadia fOI medical calelhls parent's home About fiftYI\Hle the ie the fl rat tim e all had them posttive ly He also recom- guest of :\1\:;s :-':Ina :-':Ickells She Daveuportv Mr and )1Is Jack Tet- Ily all of her life in Burwel l In
but DI Band was away on his va- fdends were pleseut The el€UlUg beeu togethel III many }CaIS _ men<ied bath houses With sho\\er pla)e<i III the Loup Valley band s::hnel, and family :\Ir and :\1Is childhood -he jOllled the Christian
eatioll so he \Hnt on to Loup City \\as spent playmg calds !-thele \\as a family picnic held on baths and foot baths and a re- that entetlalned the clo\\d at the Earl Scofield and family )Ir and chulch She attended both grade
MI Hickman was lcported bette I )Ir, and :\I1s Fl ank Papiel ~Ik the Geol ge Sample la,\ n Friday q\llrement that batheu; use them old settlel'" plcuic 111 Taylor Sun- MI s Ansten Hald and daughter and Iand high school here Her child-
Satulday night, \\ele 111 Loup CIty on bus1l1ess 1< Ii-1e\e hOUOlmg l\1Is Bmnll DaVIS of befole entellng the pool day and will play With them agalll ~Ir and )11S Andy Ab~ott ren ale belllg caled fOI by her hus-

The Al cadll gliis softball }eam day Dem el al\d the Ste,e 1<'lllch family Ma) 01 CUUlllllllS and the council- Thul "day :'>11 and:\h s Leo ~€lson and band:3 parents
pIa} ed softb 111 at An"ley 1< n;1a) :\Ir and )11s T Thompson of of E condldo Calli Othel guests lllen asked many question" of :\Ir ~Ir and :\11" L B 1<'ennel and LaRue \\ el e Sund ly dlllnel guests, Re\ and :\It s J BI uce Wylie,
night wmnlllg the game 21 to 13 Sal gent 'Hie ~uests at the A T. lIlclu~ed )lr ~nd :\Its Halllloll Wll- 1"lllpl, as they did of Mr :'>IcClule, )1Is:; Betty HOlnel left SatUiday of:\11 and ~Its Knnte Petelson thell grandson, Genc Baild of

The CommuUlly club lllet Tues- \\ llsou home Sa tUI day [iam., of LanslUg ~lldl ,\ ho 'Hit :'IIr and Mrs Leslie Olcott an~ 1\" ayne, :\11 s Robel t Dlttrkh, MISS
day eHllIng at the hotel \\lth a fine maliled III June and ale hele on the architect, who dlscu"sed pool fOI :\1111ne"ota whele they Will daughtel and l\Ir and :'>Ils E C Aldath Alloway and ~lIss Alice
attendance "I' al Kuskl Burllng- B ° f BOt t' -~ thell u ~ddlng trl'p cosl" With the couucll later The "pend the summel III thell cottage Olcott and famlly \\ el e Suuday dill-, Samla left )Ionday fOI Cahi0rma
t t k I atlon" I·Ie ISO I' ews u_ Kealney firm of :\IcClule and at Cullen Lake lIel guests 111 the home of MIS IWhele they 'Hll spend a t\\O weeks
on agel! spo e on • In gi tl • J. I Mu.l '.llIl')-:\Ir and ~Ils Her- \"alkal designed the Kealney pool, 'liS- Colleell IIellz letuilled :\ellie Olcott tl 'fh \"''''i h t

and lhe Watel Usel:; "...sso~ a ou. man Stobbe and HallY and MI:; - ., -~ \aca on e 'n es a,e wO
A. meetlllg \\as held ThulsdlY tlllon Rlllgc-DI Kafka, of Sco- Ko"e Fu,,:; and family "ele Sun. abo pool:; at McCook, YOlk Alap- flom Old Thlll"day whele she )11 and ~Ils C J Bleach ale llluIied dlllghtels, a blotller and

eHlllng at the llilgal!on office .to

l
tla, lellloHd little JlllllllY '.\illlams' day dlllnel gueots at the Ernest ahoe, Sidney, Impetlal and Ulany s1Jent fOUl da}" V1Slllllg:\It and looklllg fOl\\ald to a VISit With thell an aunt III California \\hom they

fOllil a \Iatel usels assoclal!ou "I'al tonsils SltUldlY mOllllUg, and after Lan e home -The Alnold Bred- othel Xeblask,l Cities :\Its \\111 HOlUel and :\11" Edith daughtel :\Izs Thelml Sample, \\ho Will viSit They \\ill be III P0lllonll,
Kuskl, :\lr Portel and H C James staylllg at the Dely1 Ctllen11n home th gad Waltel 1<'olh falllll\es Cost of a Illodeln pool, lUcludlllg Tatlow is expected to aline flom Ca1lfoln- Sa'ita Ana and Pas~denl .MIS.
wele III chalge of the meetlllg TCUl- that night JIUlmy and his mother auel n 'I' \\PA help available, JRnges frOm O\\mg to the number of cele- ia 1<'llday wltili)!l and :\Izs John lJlttrlch Will VISit hel blothel Ivall
pOlalY officels \\ele elected aud the I\ent home Sunday artellloon- attended the old settlers plcn c $44 000 speut at Kearney for ablations belllg held thb )eal, those 13lockus and :\11:;" Zona Blockus :u I his WIfe who 11\e at Bakels
fiIst anuul1ll1eetmg Will be held III The HallY Tolen family accom- :5unday at Taylol -:\-lr an<i MIS pool 82 111 x 160 feet in Size, to III charge of the anangements for ~IIS R P 13rockn· who has been field
July All falmel" and watel usels panied by Dads Pocock went to Helbed illedthauel and Leland $17000 spent at Imlletlal for a the celeblatlOn at l<'lank Clark's VIsIting friends and relatnes at MIS G A Butts has been ap
ale l£que"led to be thel<~ the old settlel:; pIcnic In Taylor \\ele Suuday VISllolS at the Dick pool 60 x 82% feet 1ll size, Me- lanch ha,e declded to call the mat- BUII\cll and Sal gent fOI seHlal pOlllted to membelshlp to l\\0 na-

:\-Ir and 111" Don Kuchel a and Sunday -The Allan Jones famlly Kan e home -A reception was Clule stated Cost to Keal ney, ex- ter off this year. weeks wlll I etuln to Callfolnla tI lllal cODlulltle"s of th" '\.'lletll"an
baby of Rapid Clty S D, called at Ifl om neal 01 d \\ el e Sunday dlnnel held for :\11 and :\11 s Kenneth c!u:;n e of WPA funds, \\ as $19,000, Mr and Mrs 1<' II Johnson wei e With them Ibl an, h of the Assoc Ia(ed Country
the GWl~e 01""on home SUndlY guests of hel palents, the John In- Koelllllg lhul"day at :\-lIs Lucy and cost to Imperial was $9,000 hosts to a neighborhood paliy In l\113 Roscoe GalUlck of E1Yila Women of the WOl1tl by MIS L}dia

:1-11 s 1<'1 ances B\ ans fOlmerly gl ahalll s -1 he Clalence BI esley s Kodllllg s home -Sunday dinner He Illdlcated that a pool Similar their new home Wednesday night :>pent ~IoudlY "Ith bel' dlu"hlel, ILynch of EUStiS, 1<'la , who Is 11 esl-
1<'lauceS )1llliglll. and fOUl daugh- d10,e to COlnstock Sunday and guests at the ilertha Bremel and to the Impellal pool would sene which was largely attended :\IIS Loa0 Nelson dent of the olgamzatlon :\lIs.
tel::; of Oda,la \Hle guests at thelspeut the day With theu sons, Ed- Calolllle Hell~ege home \Hle :'>Ir Old:; pUlposes nicely and could be Mr" C A 1<'rease \\as the guest l\II' and )!Is C C H.a\\tholUe of Butts became acqualllted. With :;\lIs.
Ellc EllCksOll home \hdne"day to Igal and Keith and \\I\es -The Paul and :'>IIS Jim Bremer and children, con"trucled for about the same of honol at a 7 o'clock bleakfast AI~adia :\Ir and :\11:; A J ~Ie)el Lyneh when she went to the world
1< Ilda) Kuth Edckson letlun"d Dueme) s \\ele \\ednesda) eHnlllg :\Ir and :\11::; Will Fuss and daugh- amount of CIty fundS, pOSSibly gnen III Rnelslde palk Frida) by and daughtel::; of Old and M1S 'W~de conHntion of the Associated
homo \\ Ith her fOI a VISIt and I SUpp,,1 gue:;ts at Albel t Haught s tel::; and )lI:;ses Lois BI emel and slightly less the lllembcl S of the EastelU Star Jessalllllle Day and llltiut daughter COUUtlymen which lllet in Loudon
pIau:; to VISIt With Jocel)n illbell~lhe Albeit Haught and Anthony Dorothy Holtz-The Valle) side He adVIsed the council to for- :\11 and :'IlIs 1"1 ease and 1Iis Edith of Olllaha wele Sunday dlllner last SUlllmer She will sene on
at Camp Bluster n"al Omahl Cumnllns famnle::; and DOJOthYI Plogle"slle", a sewlUg club, met get the idea that pool upkeep Is guests of )Ir and :\11S A H :\Ie)er the handlClaft and membE'lshlp

Aldel PablU, \\ho has beeu VISit- Cummllls \\eut to the \\altel Cum-I June 27th at the home of Elva a. costly Ploposltlon once the pool Clam left Tuesday for Pa"adenl :\!I and :\!I~ A J )Ie)er and :MIS comnllttees In Septembel she wlll
ing WIlh hel giandlllothel at Halllp- lI11ns ho ne neal Cote"field Ihul:;'I1"Uss lhe next meetIng Will be IS constructed EHlY Illodern lalIf \\hele theY wlIl make theH Day also VISited III the J V De- go to PUldue, Ind to attend the
ton the ~.lSt month, retuln"d home Iday and \\ele dlllllel gue:;ts. the a pi"ulc July 1 k I home Enrou(e they stopped at (J.shmutt home )Ir alld :\!Is A cOll\ention of this orgallization at
Satulday occasion belllg the \Hddlllg annl- SWlnlmlng pool in ~eblas a S Craig, Colo, whele the) \\ele the H )Ie)er and )Ir and :\lIs J V which replesentatnes from both

Louis Do\\ se and family of Crete I I el HI) of the Haught::; Ka thlHn Old S ttl Mt lIlaklllg money, ~lcCIUle :>tated, gue"ts of :\Ir and ~!I, l<'l ank ille- lNLlshmutt are the matell111 gl eat V'lllt<.:d :5tates and ('alHd 1 will be
"ele hele Satuldly night on their Ista)ed fOI a VI"lt \Hth hel gland- e el·S e the seasoual plofIt langlllg last sel RO\\6ne and Jean Clalll who glandpalents of :\Ils D,ly s daugh- present.
'\\ay to Comstock to attend the palent. -:\1Ike \\halen \Ias qUlle summer from $2500 at Kealne) had spent a \\eek With the Dle"elS ter I An Ellglbh style tea ,\as sel\ed
Elmel DO\lse funelal ISlck last '\eek and DI Hemphill 1 I S d to $200 at Imperial All expense \\ent on to Callfolnla With her )I!s Elmer \Vllght lece1\ed a III the :\Iethool"t ChUI~h Friday af-

John \\ clty of KealU8Y Is VISIt-I \l as called to see hun t wke \\ e<1- I at 1ay 01· nIl ay of opel atlllg the pool·, Includlllg muthel and gl andp 11 en!:; telegl am Suuday statlllg that her tel noou \1 hen )!I s G A Dutt· :\!I s.
lllg at tho Alflcd :\Iallll home thiS nesday He Is better no\\ -ltoy water, chemical·, life guald", pool l\IlS :-Iellie Colllel and t\\O mothel, :\Ils Amelll Dudschu., who Hob"lt Dla\el :\11' 1<' Lnelmol"
v.eek 1\\llllams stalled cuttlng hIS glaln A IP' · 1llaillgelilen t and lllcldental- has glahdchlldlen of \"e:stellille \\ele now Ines at CoffeY\llle Kas had and :'>IIS J ilruce Wylie gaHl le-

AlollZO :\Iuon of :\1011 III IS hele ,i- Satulda) mOllllng and Ben :-Iaueu- fot· 111111'. lenlCI been paid out of pool eallllng~ ~unday gue-t" of He, an:! :\11- suffetcd a pllaJ)tlc stIoke MI" porl:; on the stlte cOll\entlon of
sItIng relatne" and mauy old belg m the aHelllOon Glalll cut- ( leavlllg the SUIpluses noted abo\e J Bluce Wylie Dud"chus \\ho IS S6 )ealS old 11\ed \\omen s PloJed clubs whkh Illet
fllellds !tlllg \\ou t b~ much of a job thiS (Contlilued flom page 1) 1\\0 life guards and a pool opela- )11 and MIS W J Shonka. of fOl n11ny }ealS on a fallll we"t of 111 Scott"bluff th(} second \Hek 111

Ihe RebEkah keu'lllgton met )eal because of the dlou(h and 0 tor plobably one or t\\O bath Scllll) lei \\ele \I"ek end guests In 131U \\ell June ~Il" Bults \\as oue of the
With )1Is VClUie loop:; \"'dne:;da} glasshoppel" -<SIX handed pmochle The Imocalion \\as gnen by hOl;-e attendanl", \\ould be le- the home of thell son, :\11ke and :\11 and ~11, ChaI1es Post and speakel" at the coU\entlon MrS.
aHelnoon A nice gloup 'las ple-,I\aS pla)ed at the Albeit Haught Re, Shelby J Light, pastol of qUlled by a pool located hele, but family lnb) of A.hton spent Sundly In DlaHI, IS the letlllllg plesl~ent of
sent Ihe hu"tEs' assisted b) hel home Thul:;dl) e\eniug when the Ihe 1<'IIo:t Conglegatlonal chulch of the pool unluestlolHbl) \\ould ply :\11 and :\11. paul :-':apel"tek and ilul\\ell ,\hele th"y \\ele guests 1Il Loup GaIficld county oigalllzation
daughtel" sened,lefle:;hmenlo IRoss \\Illlallls and E\elett Wtight BUI\\ell Judge Thulnhln A Slllllh Its o\\n \\a) and lea\e a sUlplu:; )11 and :\IIS WIllllm Xapel"tek lhe John Jensen home )11 POo:t and :\It" LnelmOle IS the new pie-

:\11 and )11" Carl Lal"en and falllllles came to help them obsel~e of laylol then \\elcomed the Vl~- each }ear, he said CIties usually llld son \"Illlid all of Clelghton, I" )11" Jensens nephe\\ lhey sldent .Beslde the conHntlon the
falUlly, the AlblU Plel:;ons and:\!ls their \Hddlllg, annnel"~I> -EdIItOlS ill a \elY flne addless III chalge f10m 6c to 15e per S\lllll \\ele guesls 1Il the l<' \\ :\lanlsll came to Dlll\\ell to find'plstule fOl. s ga\6 a levIe,\\ of the pageant
Ola Ru:;"ell and childlen of 1<ul-I\\ha,len speut :5unday at Glaud Is- which he told many Inddentsofthe fOl adult:; from 3 to 10c per S\\lm home Sunday :\1IS:; Bell)' )IanlOil thell cattle as the dlOUth has com- The Gift of God which \\as pie
lellon enJ?Jld a plcule dlllner at1laud 'eally days III the Loup ,alley:; fOI chlldl~n, he said :'>Iost cIties \Iho had been ,Isltlng the ~apel- pletel) destIo)Ed all the pastule seuted at Chllllney Rock near Bl)-
the palk Sunda~ d l l),llh Crtl'k-Ila Ackles, who hthad i1 he Judoe has a fme \oice and his follo\\ the llollcy of lettlllg chlld- steks letulned to 13uI\\611 \\Ith on thell falln aid

l\115 t:halHY i:3nuth \\as honol" spent se\elal days Vbltlllg 111 e C , n tl\O mOlnlllg" them Fled VanGlldel of DenHI "h)1 :\IIS Althu~ Lang"tlom \\e,nt to
at a sUlpd"e buth~llY palty at her Giant ClulckshlUk and l<'lo)d lalk \\as "ell lecelHd H'n S\\lm flee 0 e or I A E Jenks deseJied hb job as IS an uncle of )Ir George \\est \\as Onllhl and Coundl Dluffs :5atul-
hOllle lhul:;dlY eHnmg Those Ackles honles, came to John \\U-I A le"ponse wlltlen fOl the PIO- a ,Hek, he adVl"ed, nd :\Ic '.hEep heldel at Ashhnd and Spent a guest III (he \\est home Satuldl) day \\hele she \\11I vl:;lthel daugh-
pl"""nt \\ele )IIS Lelh Smith, l\1r !lUllS' fhUI:;day Dean and Loncn glam by :'>In :\Ial) R DaVIs Aftel Ibtelllng to 1<lllpl a n~ tne \leek End With IllS \llfe III iluI- hom BUI\\ell he \Hnt to Bluns- tel:; and othel lelatl\eS At the
and :\IIS AlChle Paben and family I Walkup also ale VISltlllg thel(} for of Xolth Loup \\as read by UUle the counc!! thanked the \\ell \\lule hele he dealt fOI a. Wick v.hele he Visited 1II01e lela- plesent tUlle all of the Lang"troills
and )lr aud :\lls Tommy \\hlle a few da)" -<~Ils l<'lauklln Ackles her daughtel, ~1l-" :'>IalY T DaVIS fOI COnllng but defened actlon on ne\\ G:\IC tlUCk'- \Ilth the Bl"d- t1\eS IP III On;aha 01 c~uncll Dluffs

1IIs Bspel :\IcClalY aud Lilly land childlen Jackie and Joan Bur- :\!t" Va,ls \\as one of the ealllest a pool until some fulule meetlllg tllluel :\Iotol Co Halley :-;1:\on Is Inslalllllg a new ,l\IIS Gladys 1<ledeIickson of
Bly IHle illOkeu 130w \ISlloiS on lOWS and Donu~ Rich all ale ha,-, settlel" of the :-':olth Loup ,alley, Indkation \\as that the coundl :\Ir and :\11" Kenneth Adllns and steam h€at oil bUIlllllg fUlnace III Gran<i Island, "as an oHrnlght
Satul d ly Illl g selges With whOOplllg C0ugh - coullng to XOIth Loup III 1872 doe" not plan any fUl thel pool sons relulned Satul d ly flam Ogal- the Hallock hotel Whlch he expects guest III the C W Hughes home on

:\-Ir aud )lls \V :\1 Galll"on of Chlls Lalscn bought a combme last LaVerne HutchlllS, gland"on of actnlty unless cltlzen~ a-k that lala \\hele he '13S b"en emplo)ed on to haH comp1eted \Htlun a \Hek Monday Her daughter, Conni", \\ho
Llllc01n spent \V"dne"d3Y e\enlllg \\eek and has about 200 aCies of \\ T Hutchlll., old seltler of ;'\Oilh, the que-tlon of lsSulllg bond" for a high\\a) con-tinction PlOj<.:Ct Glen and Ed LIlienthal, Glen has spent a \Hek With th,e Hughes
at the Paul D"an home Iglaln lined up to hal,e:;t~11"s Loup, then pla)ed a selection onla pool be subnlllted to ,ote at a The BUf\lell band ga\e a conceit Cam and Jack Shalp letulued flom letulned home wIlh)1Is 1<ledelkk-

)11 an\l )11" B E Bossen aud Addie HO\le and hel adollled daugh- the mellophone By thl" tune the "peclal election 01 tile SQuue Satuldl) eHnlng Oklahoma Satulday whel" they son
famny of Stl0m"burg spent last ter, of couucl1 Bluff" aud a couom Comstock band had all allned and • ~ 1 will plesent anothel conceIt ha,e been \\olklllO' III the hal\est :'>1lss lluldah Bennett and )11ss
Thul "da) aud 1<'llday vI"llmg at flom Omaha al e VISltlllg In the \\ el e leady to play, and they play -I ·----------------------1 \\ ednesd lye, enlllg at 8 0 clod, fields C Bsthel Capek dl 0\ e to Kearney
the I1dlth Bv:;"en home IJohu Ho\\e hOllle -I~lls Iona Leach ed a nUlllbel of selection" led by' ARC A D I A I 1 he blnd b expellmentlllg to see )1r and :\11" Geolge '.Vest and Sunday whele they attended a plc-

Dkk ~lllbuln aud Charles \\hlte .\\3 aud Ol\ille attended a Ste~enslDr Glen Auble II If conceits gnen UptO\IU on SatuI- chlldlen 'I\ele dluner guests of :l-Ir uie ~athellllg of the farm secunty
left fOI GI and Island aud Hastlllg" famIly picnIc at the 01 d pal k Sun- It so happened that ~1I-s DOlothy 11- .1 da) C\eUlllgS "Ill pi 0'1(' mOl e popu- aud }Il" Henl} Engle at Sal gent em p 0) ees flom this dl"tdct,
Sunday, to take their final exam- da) -:\1an> hele are mO\\lng their Auble "as SIllO'lllg on the plOglam l lar than those glHn III the palk 1<'ilday 111"" Wilma Patrick of Br\(;son
1natlOns fOI the nny If the boy~ oats and barley for hay, as dlouth O\er K:\l:\IJ al~d the 100lam '\as I MI and :\1Is Leland Ha\\ley and Sunday afteluoollS :'III" S R :\IcKehle :\11s B,e,ett d \1I"s :\IalJel Olson ale n~\\ em-
ale ac~epled they will be seut to and glasshoppel::; ha\e spolled the Ipicked u and the t:o ~ong she family of St Josepb, ~Io, spent Rev Dr Wal"h S J. of DetIolt Blo\\n and baby daughler and )IIS plo)€d In the Agdcultulal Conser-
the Gl eat Lake" Xaval station near ClOp" fOt gl am p b ad t t th" a 11<'llday and Satulday at the D 0 \\ ho Is an old fI leud of Fathel 1IuI- :\lel Ie StUI °eon of '.\ oed Lake "ele I'atlon plOgl am office :\lI"s Patrick
Chic-ago I lJMker-)lI and l\Ils ~IelI111 sang "ele 10 cas 0 e s- Ha\\ley home They \\ele retuln- lay is Spendlllg seHlal days in dinner gue~t:; of )Ir and )lIs A C IS the house guest of :\1I"s :-;Illa

Lillian \\atsou re-lulued hallie VanHOlu letulned fr.,:lm 10\\ a \\ed- semblage A memoIial to G~olge ing home f10Ul a tnp to \\ashmg- BUl'\\ell as l<'athel :\Iullay's guest Dllncan FlldlY .:\11 Duncan s ~lckells
Satuldly f10m Kealney whele she ne:;da> aftel a few da)s HSlt - W )IC,,~nulty, plesldent of the o'd ton state Re, \"alsh celeblated wass In BUI- mother accomplllied )11" l\IcKelvle ------------
has had emplo)lIlent IRod <;1aney and hiS mother, of settlels association who dl"d the l\<Ir and :\lIs Ross E,ans and 'Iell Sund3Y mOlll,lng \\hen Fathel to hel home m \"ood Lake \\hele

Alva Bell B"ami> IS spendlllg the ;'\e\\Ulan GIOH and the )I~rIl1l pa"t }ear, wrItten by A I Clam O,f FelI:\ \\ele Sunday gue"ts of Dall )Iullay \\as late In Idulnmg flom she \11ll be a guest fOl se,elal
'Hek Vilth her gl andlllothel , )11" VanHolll s sp;:nt Sunday at Chas I DUI \Hll "as lead by W I< E\aus Ed~"on da}:;
Dan Thomp:;on. near \\e~lel'lll1e \\lute s-l"lank 1'::>ota tluc,ked a Grunkeme)er, also ~f BUl'\\€ll .:\11, and )lIs Roy Clalk and fam- Roy D"an \\ebb \\ent to EtlcSOll Attolney Glen Runyan lllade a

HallY DIO\\U and illllBabel, who load of caltle to Omaha :5unday I A memolial to 13 1< (Tom) Janes Ily ale home flom thell ,acation Sunday with 1<'lthel )Iullay \\hele bU"lllCSS tllP to Baltldt Satulday
wele statloncd In lhe CCO calt1p at Audle) P"ota aud :\IaljolY Blown of BUl'\lell, \\hieh had been ple- in Cololado he IS spendlllg hiS vacation 'Vlth )Ir and )lIs John Shelton and
H,l"ey, and Paul Pestel, fOl.llEtly accolllPlllled hlln aud will speud pared by A H Babcock of ;'\oIth .MI aud :'>lIs John HlgglllS and hIS glandmother )11" l\hullle )Ic- fallllly dlo\c to Old Sundly after
of the 13loken Bow COO Ca,1'l), are the \\eek YlSltlllg lelatlles -Plea- Loup, was nOI\ lead by Alden family, who ha\e been n:;lllUg hele GUlie nuon \\hele they atteuded the
now home to stay, havlllg !in!,ued I sa u t Hill aud Eflcson pla)e? base- Clark, who had cousen(ed to aCI the past \\e"k retuln<.:d to their :\-Ir and :\11" Howald Tucker lh"lter In the eHnmg they wele
thell telllls Iball at Balker school house ~und3Y, as announcer, and \Iho did a home In Latamlt' \\)0 Sunday dlo\e to Columbus Sund3y whele suppel guest:> In the home of ~Ir

:\1I:; E\alt \\e1J'b and c!.l1l11en Pleasant Hill wll.~uing 8 to ~ -The splendid job of It Mr Clalk, by Rae Jean Bossen accompauied them the) attended a family leunlon of and :\IIS An"on Ulill )Irs Ulm IS
and Hope )111bulU "el e LoUI) city R lsmuS Petel "on s attend;d a piC-I the way, Is decended from or Iela- for a shol t VISit :\11 s Tu~kel s •"lahH:; MI s :\Ir Shelton s aunt
busilless \lSltOlS Fllday !nic at :\IeSslllger Cleek :5unday- ted to no less than fl\e of the Adolph SOleusen left Suudly for Adam Dubas accompani"d them A basket dlllner cOllllllemolatlUg

Mr and 111s Jess Ben"on of Russell FlUCh acc~lllpani"d d 111fl valley s earlle"t famllie" the Col. L'\omstock whele hc Will make hl:> and sp<:nt the d3) In the home of the completion of fifty )ealS "holly
Lalamie, W}O, "h0 ViSited at the l13o)d \\eed to Old :5uuda> an "I lins the Clalk" the (,hubbucks home With hiS daughter and son- hel p:lleuts de,oted to the Chlbtlan mlublry
Elmel Ralpb"au home, left ThUl~-lsp<:nd the summer thele VI"ltlllg,the Slllkleis and the Thul"ton. 'Ilillaw. ~I~ and )1Is Glen,Xelson )Ir and ~11" Jay D0rothy of :\1Id- b Re\ W S Lo\\e \\as sel\ed III
dl) fOI \\}O 111ng friends After another selection by La- A,hln I<ees and Leo Sell hne \\est \")0 and :\11" ElliS Owens the Ohll"tllll chulch In BUl\lell

:\1r and ~1I" Otto Retteuma) er I l'lul'aut lllll-)Ir a~d)lI~ Gien I Velne Hutchllls E L Vogeltauz emplo) ment at Caspel, \,,) 0 and t \\ 0 chlldl en of \" llllock, \\ ash ~unda) An all day meetmg was
and Patty motol€'d to l<'a1l bUI y Egle-h0!f and Paul. of Clalln

ll
a",'ot ~ was IntI oduced 'and ga\e a HI y' The ArcadlJ. baseball team pla~ - alllHd lU 13uI\\611 SUndly mOlnlng held which mal ke-d the end of Rev

Thulsday whele Patty will VISit spent Satulday night at \\1 u~ e \ cd a home game With AshtOll, ,\lU- \\hele they \\lll spend seHlal days Lo\\e s mllllst!y III ilur\\ell The
t\\O \\eeks "Ith her sl:;ter :'>1Is H hoff saud took mOle of thell house- fllle addre"s He theu called upon mng the game Suuday The scole VI:;ltlllg thell lelatlles conglegltlon ,oted to send an Ill
D Palks :\Ir and )lIs' Retten- ho'd goods home \\lth them Sunday ~Ia)or 0 A A~bott and Judge E was Arcadia 15, Ashton S Gelald Qumn and Robed Rich- Htatlon to Rev Chffold Su}der of
llla}el letulned that eHnlllg laftelnoon aftel ha'lllg had dlllne.r G Krogel of Gland Island whJ :\Ir and )Ils David \\eekes and aid S\\ lnson ale no\\ emplo)ed In Calthage, S D, to accept the pas-

L ttle Jo Ellcn BUlns daughler at \\Illiull HOlnel s III Old MI_ \\ele plesent, and both gentlemen daughler of Gibbon lblt"d With the L~.hmelt feed and seed stoIC' tOlate AccoldlUg to the allange-
of ~II and )lls )Iadon' BUln:;, Is Bglehoff says oats are yieldlllg 60 spoke bilefly. ~hldled Glay Satuld,lY eHnmg pl!lIP \\ebb who made a score ments made Hev Sn}del "Ill llle -MIS Reginald Beeghly leturn-
qUite ill With blO\ld pOlsOnlllg at bu:;hels \vheat 35 to 40 and corn As a httlllg close to an llltelest- Jo)ce 1Iastels Is spendlllg the of 221 polllt:> \\on the pllze gllen lU Old and dnlde his tIille bet\\een ed home Sunday afteluoon after a
the Loup City hospital looks fiue OHI the~e -The Herbelt lUg plogram W H Cronk "as call- \\eek "Ith her glandpllent., )11' fOI the highest scole of the \\eek the 01<1 and BUl'\\€ll chuIChes He VI~lt WIlh lelat1\es 1ll Old She

Ruby Ritz letulned hOllle 1<'llday Goff family \\ele :5unday guests of ed upon to smg one of hi::; oI!- and MIS Blady)Iastels at the Phillipps !}QI\llng alley Is malll"d aud has one child rCaUght a ride to Atklllson With
{IOl).} a tl\O \\eeks VI~lt at the home Alllold :\Ialottke s -Eula illo\\n is glIlal song", which he dIJ With I At a quiet home 'Hddlllg Sunday, )11 and )It:; Llo}d Snuth and lhe BUi\lell COlllmunlty PlaY~ls Joe Koke., and the doctor dlove
of her Sister, )11::; Flllz Obellnlllel VISltlllg hel aunt, :'>11" \"m Helle- such effect that he \\as called up- :\lIss Dolls Dalby. daughlel of:\It :\Ialk SmIth dlO\(' to Wolbach Sun- ale plannlllg a selles of meetmgs thele flom "'lUnel and took her
in Loup City belg and family, III E1YI~a this all for an enCOle Theil Challie and :\Its C1aude Dalby, \\as uUlted. day \\hele thcy spent the day YlSlt- to Intel est the people 111 the PIO- home. 1 'I

MI" II C James enteilalUed \I€ek -Fanny Rich is qUite III "Ith ::; van"on of Salgent \\as llltloduc- lU malllage to Willaid Hill of lllg In the hallie of Llo}d s palents glam \\hkh they ale attemptlllg tal Of!!

{OUI tables of bildge last \\"ek III measles and DOlotby and Halillet ed and sang a ,ell' amuslllg song Omaha SOil of :\Ir and :\Its Glenn :\lalk Smith dl0,e on to Gland Is- callY out Ihe meetlllgs \,Ill all i':"""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,-,,,, .
lIOUOl of :\11::; POlter, the hostess ale comll1g do\\n \\Ith them-E ma III the S\ledl:;h language Hill of Alcadla lhe slUgle ling land to bllllg home Llo)ds mother be held III the old glade schO\ll
sel \<.:d a IO\6ly luncheon Rldlal dson of 01 d and Lelia Goff, IllIm"dlately at the close of the cel emony was I ead by Rev R B who \\ as Ieleased that d ly flom St bulldlllg at 8 0 clock 111 the eHn-1 GET YOUR

'I he gills of the \lCadh Cook ng of Ashton spent the past \\ e<?k w Itft IPI ogl am the Sal gent band pIa) ed Ho\\ ell of the Congl egatlou~l 1<'1 ands ho"pltal, whel e she sub- lllg I:\Iond3Y, July 8 a gloup Inter- ICE CREAM
dub met at the l~oy Jallle~on hOlll~ Helbelt Goffs-l:\>h and :\lls ,Cec se,elal selectIOn" aftel \\hich allllchulCh Lohenglens wedding nutted to a major,opelatlop ested III Ili0duclUg puppet sho\\:>
\\cdne~dty f(')1 their les:;oll VanHoosell and falll;l) and G\\ent thl"e band" mO\6d out lUtO the malch \\a:'j pla)ed by :\Ialgalet BI-I :\lr and :\lls Geolge \"e-st and Will llleet :\Ils B A Rose is the

T1Ud 1 DocklJoln spent the "1\e'k dol) n and Connie Ebel hal t sp€n "II eet and \\Cnt thlough a nUIll- Illott The btldesmald was Lois chndl ell \\ III lea, e the latter pad ch ~ilnnn ol this gloup Tuesday HERE FOR THE 4th
~nd at the Denton home Fllda) at Bat! Smith s to 'ISlt ~Ith ber of malchmg manleHIS cIo:;- PI'lthel Delmel' Dalby, blother of of the \\eek tOI Fort Collms where the pIa} leadmg gloup which Is led

1<'101l1le Hunt spent the \\ eek vi- )11s Snllth s sl"ter, who Is t ele I 00 n el 'nment Ithe btlde acted as best ll11n Only he \\111 attend the sumlller session by :\11"", I1uldah Bennett will meet
21tlllg at the Dean \\hltmlU home flom 1.:Iy""es -The Plea.ant Hili LJn g ihe afteln uis el t t (al Ilelatne" and a few close frleuds of of the Cololado college of aglkul Thul"dlY the play dlJeetlllg gloull

:\Iule Cone of Gland Islaud Is \\lde A\\ake and Jo'ly J1UIloI 4 H Y P aYlllg seHla se <.:C Ions as al the bilde and gloom '\Cle ple"eut 'Itule of which :\lIss :-;ma :\lckells is the
VI~ltlllg at lhe Rube HoleUlln:; th!> clubs eutet tallled the DIY LlUdels "lllgle Ulllt undel the dllecl!on of 1:\11S Hill gladuated from AJCadla :\11 and 111" J~llles Kelll enter- ch.urman Will meet '.Vednesday

lhul"d3Y e\€nlllg at the school Dr Olen Auble higlt school and hls \\olked the tamed his mothel and his blother the play wlltels gloUll which is
'\\e~l~ and :\Il~ Alan BUlke "ele house -l<'lank Siegel s ha,e lecen- ,1~e oldest pel"on plesent was past 212 )eals lU the :'>lIddle LoUll and Wife hom Da,ld CIty Sunday plesided 0\61 by :\lIss Alalre Pul
In LoUP City Fllda) on busllless ed \\old thlt :\Ir and,:\lI" Hubert l ~ Tllomp"on 96, who got about Il1lgatlOn office :\Ir HilliS a glad-I )Ir and :\Irs Au"tlll Andel"on Ham Will gathcI Thesd.ly eHn-

:\Ir and :\11~ A T Wlbon and Siegel of l<'allbulY ha,,, a new the glound~~ as '\611 as mlilY a uate of the Com:;lock high school and childlen lcft Satuldly for the lllg. July 15, a genelal meetlUg of
their daughtel, )11" Xeva Hollister dauohtel bOill Thul:;day man about 10 }eal:; \\ould Mr and has atteuded the Unnel"lly of Lake of the \\oods 111 Canada all people llltele:;ted 111 the iluf\lell

e
n t e rtalll<.:d th elr lUan) friends at l'laill' ,llll" -Sunday VlSltOls at I homp"on also at tended the pic- Xe bl aska fi\ e }eal saud at PI esent i\\ he 1e they \\ III ellJoy a fishlllg out- Community PIa} eIS w111 be held.

o Illotlon plctl1l e pal ly ThUl "day lhe Vencll Sedlacek home Included nlC last } eal John Lllldsay of Is a milk lllspectol for the 10\\ a- lUg :\llss Huldah ilennett and her play
" h e:\11 and :'>11" W J Adamek Mr BUI \\ ell, sole I emallung GAR. :\ebl a"k t :\lIlk association The I A capacity cro\\ d fined the Lar- lCadmg gl0Up \\111 be in charge of
~~~y~~glUa~I~\:i~i~~e~I;~I~~~er~~d and ~1l" Emil Sedlacek lJIll Sed- \e(elan III the :-':01 th Loup valley, young coullle al e at home at 2515 1ietto balllOolll :\Ionday e\6nlng to this meetlllg A.ny one who is at
hel hu"band 1ll Califoillia They lacek and Oldeana Kokes, and La- \\a~ pre"ent and enjo)ed the 1l10- Dodge street, Omaha Idlll~e to the lllu"lc of SkiPPY And- all llltpiested In any of these

b t f 1 belllg III color Verna Xo, osad -:\-lIss 01 deana gl am frolll his wheel chair He, l\Ils A M Ganes and til 0 child-I el son and his 01chestl a The pa- groups is lllvited to attend and
~:~et~~~~ I;a~hle\atlous national Kokes Is ,Isltlllg fOI a few days at (00, was plesent last year len and :\-Irs Ethel Bakel of MO-ltIOns \\ele pleased tJ find that the eHI)One is \\61come to any or all

h t Aft the llic the John Kokes, Jr, home -:\lr In the oplllion of a number of belly, Mo, retulned home Satulday ballioom had undergone fUlthcr of them ,
f~: ~ss ~~fl\:hl~~~~tS "e7~ sel\ ed- and ;\11" :\-IcCune and family of the oldest seWers, who had VISIt- aftel spendlllg a few days viSitlllg II emodellUg The plate glass win- MI s Emma Zlmmelman, the
ThiS paIly \\as held In the :'Iletho- Palnell wele Satulday Vlsltols at ed the picnIcs through the }ealS, :\IIS Louise JefflY do\\s in the front had becn remoy- nlllety six }e.ar old gland\l10ther of
d1"t chul ch bascment A J Campbell s -:\11:; Jllll Han- this was one of the outstaudlng The 1<'1 ed Coons family and the ed and openings had been made In Mrs. B W. Wagner, IMI s Rose Web-

The Bridge dub met at the palk attended a family leunlon at occasions of the entlle series No Wesley Sloggett family all of Brok-, the back of the bulldmg wh~h ster, and John Webster, aU of
lUI "day afternoon :\fl:; Beulah ~eanlor Sunday -The W J Klan- slllall CIedit Is due the Taylor en Bow viSIted With friends and I \\ere COYeI ed WIth scree41 glv g G! and Island are gue.sts in the B
'lteulIIa}er was hostess : fill ted Filday e\€ll1ng people for the efforts they put relatl\es hele Sunday ,the ballroom all the advantages of W. :Vagner home John, Mrs. Wag-

dl Aid t n ec y am y v ,,1 h Ali d f t t h t Mr and :'>Irs John Bo.) dstoD and an o~en air pavlllon ner s fifteen }ear old brother, has
'he ~Iethodl,t La es me 0 at Joseph Klanecky s -T e Ie 01th to en el alll t elr gues s, to fallllly of Plainview afl1\ ed satur-I Robert Relnklllg of Charter Oak, pl'Oven hllll~ell quite adellt as a
lay in the cb.ulch basement WI''} Babka s ,HIe Sunday aftelnoon Dr Glen Auble for havlDg his day to VISIt the home of hcr parents la, is the guest of Jun!or I<"'l.int fisherman, eatchlng hIs limit of cat

Geolge Duncanson a.nd :\-Ils guests at the E W Babka home thlee bands in attendance, to A Rev E A Slllith :\-lr Boydston le- His father has been bUylDg cattle fish. almost dally.
1 BI ay as hostesses. -Charles S\\ oboda Is SpendlDg the J Auble for the public addl ess turned home Sunday and :\Irs Boyd. In this 10caUty. Mr. and Mrs Lester CoI€y and

.ld' ~~M~ ;vasp:l~ce~\~~ehe;:dth~~in~ \\ e€k at Elnest RI"an. system, and to all those who con- ston and chlldreu w1ll remain for :\-Ir and )11s Fred :'Ilauch dro,e fallllly of Wayne were Sunday din-
" Eureka-:\Ir and MI s FI ank tI ibuted to the success of the PIO- tw 0 "eeks to Butte Sunday w.here they viSited ner guests of Rcv and Mrs. WyHe.

IN located at Union Pler, Mlch, Balan and daughter and :\-lr and glam I<'rances Milburn left Friday for their daughter, :\lrs Harold Fried. Mrs Ooley is the Wylies' daughtAr.
1d ha'l€ \\ olk ~Irs Ign Urbanski and family Nelson where she WIll visit with lnd ~Ir 1<'lled Mrs. H J. Qoffin was the leader
Ed Czalllew ski, brobher of Mrs \\61 e Sunday dillner guests at the -Bess KI ahullk will lea Ie :\Ion- the Glenn Beerline's Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglas at the meeting of the Ladies asso-
belt Jeffles. anhed ThUisday :\llke Kush home-The Eno" and day for Los Angeles whele she Mavis Walden sp€nt Sunday eve- drove to Ra\6nna Sunday where elation of the Conglegatlonal
~le~:kr~~s:yfi~;~edoah1; t~I~ KaYlllond Zulkoski falllllles were plans to spend t\\ 0 \\6eks visltmg lllng lU GI and Island VlSltlllg WIth. they spent the day visiting rela- C'hurch whic)l met in the ehurch
j wlll not letuln to th~ camp Sunday guests at the John B Zul- her sister, Mildred friends tiles bjlSelllent Tue-sday afternoon. ~'I#~HH##N'HHH##N'H•
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• WANTED • l\lISCELLANEOUS
HIDES WANTED-Highest prices FOR SALE-Record books In dup-

pald tor hides. Noll Seed Co. Ucate for horsemen, 50c each.
I u-tt The Ord Quiz. t9-ttc

-------------

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

I
I
1

1
\

Where's

Oscar

Get
Results

Quiz
.Classified

Ads t

8,000 ~
LREADERS

E VER y-"~'
WEEK!

Pardners

By WILL HYAN
(McClure S,'ndicate-WNU Service)

Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Personal
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

by the children at about 2:30. COme'jrfl===========================.-1
and btl with us, and celebrate in
a clean. wholesome and upbuilding
way.

Sunday, July 7, divine worship
with holy communion at 9 a. m,

Sunday school and Bible class at
10: 00.

~---_.,---------------~
I •

I LOCAL NEWS I
!-.~~---~----_.--- l

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors

USE IT!

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best' for lees. 30-tfc

1 ,
-To pay past due taxes
-To pay bills and meet emergencies
---'To buy clothing for the faml1y
--'To reduce your present payments
-}'or any good purpose. SEE--

house.
7-tic

FOR REST-Modern apartment, 3
rooms and bath, private entrance.
Reasonable. 1925 'J St. Phone
421. 13-2tp

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. .O-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

• RENTALS

FOR. RE~T-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2·ttc

• REAL ESTATE

WANTED-You to bring us your
cream, eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to serve you. 'we
do eYeryLhlng possible to please
our patrons and we know our
service wlll please you too. Fair
mont Cream 00., Phone 54. Ed
V. Lukesh, Mgr. s-ire

R0011S }'OR RB.:-iT-507 South
18th St. 14-2tp

}'OR RE~T-A modern
See Archie Geweke.

}'OR RB~T-2 room unfurnished
apartment, ground floor, close in.
Loup Valley F'lorfata, phone 25.

14-2Ic

}'OR RB..'l"T-House, 5 rooms, bath
3 blocks from square. George
Vavra. 14-2tc

Peanut Connoisseur
Bruce DUdley, executive manager

of the Louisville (Ky.) baseball club,
who is a connoisseur of peanuts in.
slsts that one bad peanut can ~
a sj.cc tator's enjoyment of an en
tire game. "If you bite into a soggy,
damp peanut when your mouth
waters to crunch a fresh one, your
mood Is ruined and so's the game
as far as you're concerned," he ex
plained.

THRESHEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing. Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and F'ittlngs
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

~o-ttc

Glowworms Light :\1ine
When an old gold mine was re

opened recently near Karangahake,
New Zealand, miner. found count.
less glowworms 1,000 feet below the
surface, They were so numerous
that in one stretch of about 100 feet
it was possible to walk along the
truck rails using only the beetles'
light.

.Friday & Saturday

/
I
/
I

Jerry
Petska

How l\1t. Everest Was Named
MOWlt Everest was so' named 10

honor of Sir George Everest, a
Welshman, who became surveyor
general of India and had much to
do with the making of adequate
maps of the country, He lived from
1759 to 1806. The Indian name for
the peak Is Guarisanker-the Moun
tain of the Gods.

Meat Consumption
There are striking contrasts 10

meat consumption throughout the
world. ~e peoples of New Zealand.
Australia and Argentina lead with
consumption well over 200 pounds
per capita in each COWltry. Canada.
the United States and Great Britalo
consume about 140 pounds per cap
ita. European countries in general
Consume less meat, Germany, for
example, accounting for 110 pound.
per capita and France for 90.

Peaches, near gallon '
sliced 391

Flour, guaranteed
48 lb. sack 9f

Lard, 2 pounds I
Coffee, guaranteed

to please, 2 lbs. __
Cookies, 2 lbs. .
Oxydol, giant size

pkg. and 2 Camay
soap, at.. ._ .

P & G Soap, 6 ban
Butter, Creamery,

plain wrapt, lb,

Fresh Fruits an'
tables in se

Open JUly 4
Open Sundays'
Open Wednes'
ings for ban~1

Complete i
and used Iui
our easy pa
No finance
charg~d.

Phone 75 )
, Deliv\

.~
!
\

\
\

Building Costs
Cost analysis of a $5,000 house

built as a research project at Pur
due university reveals that $2,828,
or 56 per cent of the prIce, goes
tor construction materials. Lumber
and wood fittings cost $900 and con
stitute the biggest single part of that
item. Labor, at $1,434, accounts for
27 per cent, while total contractors'
profits amount to 16.3 per cent, or
$815.

l'() Fse the Inhalator
Call the Operator

Anyone needing use of the in
halator should call the telephone
operator, who will notify the pro
per authorities. -Ord Ftre De
partment.

rnitcd Hrethren
Weed-day services include Bible

study and Prayer on Thursday
evening and Junior Christlan En
deavor Saturday atte rnocu at :3
o'clock.

Sunday services
school at 10 o'clock.

Preaching services at 11 oclock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. in.
At o'clock Hev. and :\1t's. Otto

Engebueson of Upland wlll tell of
their work in the' Home :Mission
field of the mountains of VirginIa.
These talks wlll be both interest
ing and Instructive and we hope
for a large audience.

The pastor was well remember
ed on hIs birthday when members
and friends of the W. M. A. drop
ped In previous to the annlversary
day and surprising him completely.
Ice cream and cockles were en·
joyed and he was presented with
a lace dinne-r cloth and a radio
stand covel'. Then again friends
came in on her natal day to ex
tend greetings and good wishes
and once more ice cream and
'Cookies were enjoyed.

St. John's El ang'ellcll) Lutheran
Church~

(:'llssour! Synod)
S miles south.
Divine services at g: 45 a. m.
mble class at S p. m.
The origin ota few ot the hymns

will be discussed.

MethodIst Notes,
Church scbool, 10: 00.
High school league, 10 :00.
Moruing worship, 11:00.
The Inner Circle group will have

a. camp fire service Sunday evening.
They will nieet at the church at
6 :30.

If )'ou are not attending services
elsewhere we invite you to worship
with us.

Ikth.anl Lutheran,
July 4th celebratlon at the Island

at Johnsons, Bring your lunch
basket for a. fellowship dinner at
1 o'clock. There will be a program

It'OR SAL}<}-Duck or geese strlp7
pOO feather pl'llows, $7.00 a pall'.
Antonia Kasper, Ord. 14-2tp

FOR SALE-Four 500x21 tires and
tubes. Anthony Thlll. H-2tc

FOR SALE--4 'burner Queen gas-
oline stove with oven. Mrs. Mike
Socha. 13·2tc

!<'OR SALE-Used lumber. Sack
Lumber & Coal Co. s-trc

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. ss-u

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-l!.'yea
tested, glasses flttid. s-e.

INSUHE with the State }'armers
ot Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Mella. 8-10tp

:.~""""##"""~",,,,,,~~

Dance
AT ~

CIEMNY HALL
Elyria, Nebr.

Sunday, July 9
Music bl

Art Mason
~OH;EMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

~~,.,---,.,##,.,,.,,.,,.,~

l<'OR SALE-}'ries, dressed or alive.
Phone 1412, Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky,

13-2tp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION - We
have record books made In dup
licate, very convenient for both
you and your customer, 50c each
at the Ord Quiz oWce. tg·tfc

FOR SALE-Horses to work or
ride, broke or unbroke. Frank
Meese. 49-tfc

• CIIICKEN8-EGGS

FOR SALE-Some horses, several
matched teams. Forrest Peter
80~ ~~~

• LIVESTOCK

• USED CARS



74,589.00

5,360,43
26,842.00

139,355.22

10,000.00

$ 53,589.00

$ 43,203.17

$ 43,203.17

$ 43,589.00

$ 31,500.00
21,000,00
10,500,00
1,433.20

3,500.00
67,933,20

$471,775.26

$403,842,06

$163,538.34

152,240.25
36,512.45

100.00

51,153.61
297.41

9,247.00

$471,775.26
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Lemsn Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If Y~'.J. luff.a from rheum atic, anhrltle
or neurrtrs pain, try this silllp!e int:x!-)cn
si\e home r~ci£-'e that thousands are using.
Get • package 'Of Ru·Ex COu'l-'uund today.
:\liI it \I ith • quart of water. add the
juice- of -4 ICJll()n~. It's' easy. No trouble
at all and pleasant, You need only 2
tabk~poonruls two times a day. Often
within 48 hours - sometimes o\crnight 
splendid results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leaye and if you clo not
fed better, Ru·Ex \I ill co,t yo" oothing to
try as it is .old by your dru&~:'t under
an absolute mouqr-back ~uarautct'. Ru-EI.
CQwpl!und is (or sale and rct.:olllnlcnJcd b1

RUSSELL'S PllAUMACY

"Since 1882"

Defore you need money is the time to
make your baukiug connection, Why
don't you come in and get acquainted?
We shall enjoy meeting you, and will bo
in a better position to assist you should
a need arise.

EYen a small checking account or a
"nest-egg: surplus fund in .this friendly
institution will give you a connection
that may prove helpful in many ways.

Sooner or later you will need a banking
service. You will need sound advice. or
maybe extra capital to finance a purchase
or meet an existing obligation.

.
\Ve \Vould Like You To Come

In and Let Us Get Acquainted

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank

ME:\U3Elt FEDEHAL DEPOSl'!' INSUHANCE COHPOHATION
ME.\1llEH lfEDEIL\.L RESEHVE SYSTEM

ATrEST:
E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day
of July, 1940.
(SEAL) E. L. Vogeltanz, Notary Public

FIRST NATIONAL BANI<
IN ORD

TO'TAL .
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
County of Valley )

I, C. J. Mortensen, President.of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Banking.

C. J. Mortensen, President.

WTAL .
Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets

pursuant to requirements of law......

DO WE KNOW YOU
WELL ENOUGH?

Total Assets , .

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, part-

nerships, and corporations ..
Time deposits of individuals, partner-

ships, and corporations .
Savings deposits, , ,.., .
Postal savings deposits ..
Demand deposits of State, County, City,

and other political subdivisions ..
Cashier's checks , .

Total Deposits $403,842.06

Total Liabilities.., , , .

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital'Stock:

Comlllon , , .
1st Preferred ,.., .

Surplus :F'und ,., , " : .
Undivided profits (net) .
Retirement fund for Preferred Stock or

Capital Notes and Debentures .
Total Capital Account.. .

Total Liabilities and Capital Account.. ..
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned)
(book value) :

(a) U. S. Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed, pledged to se
cure deposits and other liabilities....

(b) Other assets pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities (includ
ing notes and bills rediscounted and
securities sold under repurchase
agreement) , , ,..

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in tIle State of Nebraska at the close of business
June 29, 1940.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts :..... $215,945.11
Overdrafts 436.50
United States Government obligations,

direct and/or fUlly guaranteed........
Obligatio!l~ ?f States and political

subdIVISIOns .
Other bonds, not~s, and debentures .
Lawful Reserve: cash, balances due

from banks, cash iteills in process
of collection .

Banking premises owned $7,500.00
furniture and fixtures $1,747.00 .

~~~"'II"'''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''II''''''''I'I''''''''''''''" " ,,~.

m.,..,.,,.,,,.,--"---,,-__,,,.,..,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,_,,,.,,,., _

-1<'rederlck Jensen, Lllllan and
Thora Rasmussen, and Monty and
Peter Peterson attended the Loup
Valley l3ible and Prayer confer
ence in Farwell Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchall and
Joy Loft drove to Grand Island
Sunday, where they visited ;VIr. and
Mrs. Henry Wit. Mrs, Wit was
formerly Evelyn Loft.

-Hev. Clarence Jensen Is spend
ing the first of, this week In Far
well attending a special meeting.
He will return ,to his hoine Wed
nesday.

PICNIC DAYS

Save on. Values for

North Side Market

Get the habit of buying
meat on the North SIde,

Have a wonderful time this
4th of July! Go somewhere
you'ye neyer been before, see
new things, meet new people.
Dut when It comes to prepar
ing tho picnic luncb, ,be sure
you get your meats from tho
reliablo North Side Market,
where quality always is high
est and price-s always are
low.

r-~~~••_~~.~~.~
: PERSONALS I
I 1 '
~------------------- :

Short Slta l illgs
Harold Hoeppner saId the census

man reported that Xorth Loup Is
90 less than ten ~'ears ago. Harold
saId that some thought quite a few
people were missed by the census
taker. He did not believe the
town held dwindled that much.

A card from Mrs, Will Davi~,

who has moved to :\Iichigan said
they are having too much rain
there. She says Wlll is laughing
at the folks at home but for once i

in his life he wished the rain
would cease for a while.

We all should yote this }·ear.
It may be the last chance w~'11

eWl' get to Yote If Hitler Comes
OWl' and whips us. That's one ex-
pense the French, Xorweglans, in Joe F. Dworak Prop.
fact most of Europe, need not I '
\vorry over any more. _ -g"""'-"""""'''''I'''''--:~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

llrlgllt Lad
Gus Wetzel, so Illy lad Dick says.

has caught and has in captivity,
a baby skunk. Dick has declded
that the baby skunk, or another

• ~. c. Lt"ggettItdUor-JIoDftger -

Publisher • •

'THE ORD QUIZ minating. Irrigated potatoes make
just as good seed as dryland po-
tatoes if diseases are kept out.

Subscription $2.00 Per Year Certl1led potato production may
. d t d b k have dlstlnct possib1lities here.Pubhshe a Or, Ne ras a There Is no surplus of' certified

d
... 1 0 d stocks, and buyers are. usually will-

Entere at the PostolUce n r,' t th I k d ThITa:ley County, Nebraska, as Second mg 0 paye pr ce as e . e
"::lass Mall Matter under Act of most successful potato growers of
\larch 3. 1879. western Nebraska have generally
------------- been men who changed over to cer

u, D. Lt"ggett tilled seed production.
-------------

It Isn't unusual to see someone
park his or her car and then 00
gin a five minute struggle to slip
out from under the wheel and out
the door.

And often the front fender of the -Mr, and Mrs, Hans Rohde an-i
car on the right gets a good bang sons of Bur well were visitors in
because our front door has to hit', Ord Sunday, . I
it before we can slide out of the' __-1<'ree! .Leather or Glastex
front seat- Remcm bc r ? Good for watCh. baud wlth,each bracelet ~atch I

both door and fender. ~!eall1ng job. For July only. south:
Our parking stalls need to be SIde Jew~lry. . " H~lt~

stretched they are too narrow. --:-:\1. Biemond took hIS son, ~Ol·
• .:" ? uel iu s to Omaha Sunday eve ning.

~H~HH~HH~HHHHHH~~ ; \\.hats that. 'ies, I know I am C I' i tt d' th 'C· 'I T
\VII .\ '" I'" pA·fI'IO'!'IS.'I? • T' orne IUS s a en in g e .,"'" , ., • bigger than I used to be. Uut by. C t}<' t C k'" .

With conditions what they are t S th · t gosh it isn't all me. rill positive I· C~lllP au· °1
11'

rdooh.' 1 1
. f i 1 d t d 'th + -,'. -,'. orne Lng t r : . h f I f I I -nay isse an IS oca as-
III are g n an s 0 ay, WI OUf t t some 0 It IS ~ e au t.o t icse too- slstant Arnold Crosley repaired
nation fa,cing Ole greatest prepared. - T narrow parkiug-markiugs. ' ,
ness program in its history, and! '1"'\L'fferent -,'. -,'. TTTT:' -Irma. a weak place on the roof of. the
with our national patriotic holl-:; .LJ ~_____ Masonic hall Saturday mormng.
d . t it i f·t. T J' -;VII'S, Anna Ne lson lert via bus

,1y COllllUg 'OIllOf!'OW, 1 sal 01nS Sunday for Yirg inia , 111., to visit
thno for us to consider the pro- ~HH~~HHiHHiiHHi~.Hn
P

ositi on of uatr lotlsui. her daughter Ellen, Mrs, W, J.
'" Here comes the Fourth of July IiI' '11 an d husband for about a

Patriotism does not consist in " , • " lonce more, and no one seems to week.
breaking the law of our town by worry about the danger from fire- ' -So W. Hoe had a growth re-
shooting fireworks at all hours of crackers, I hear them here and : moved from the back of his right
the day and night when such there in OJ'd, everv- day. Yes, it ' 1 d \\. d d D"" A D lpractice Is forbidden by specific' : ian c -ne sc ay, r. c , . ar a

is fun and all that. i doin g the work.
o~'~inance !or the protection of our Dut I remember a story of a : -:\1iss Mattlda Kusek left Mon-
cJtJz~ns. Suc~ a. person Is not a little nlne-year-cld Omaha boy. ' day mornlug on the bus for COIUlll~
patriot, but IS Just another law He and his playmates one early , bus where she wlll spend her vaca-
breaker, and should be treated as sunune r day amused themselves by !lion visiting her grandmother,
such. . . . Idraining powder out of firecrackers i Mrs, Victoria Czuba,

~~trlotlsm does not <;onslst III into a glass jar. They were so , -;VIr. and Mrs. }<'rank Tuma and
diiviug to SOme town fifty mi.les Iexcited and it was such fun. Then i family of Cotestleld visited at the
or more away t?celebrate, getting they threw a match into the jar! Charles and Anton Swoboda homes
to? ?runk to drive safely and then There was a terrific report, and Sund:JY.
d r ivin g home late at night at the glass flew in a hundred pieces. -The 11. s. McUeth family drove
b.reakneck speed, endangering the One piece, a long splinter, hit the to Lexington Saturday eveutng and
llves of all others who happen to little nlue-year-cld on the throat spent that night and Sunday vis-
be on tho public highway. and severed his jugular vein in- iting the Dean S. Duncan family.

While visiting in other towns stantly. Before the horr ltled lit- -:\11'. and Mrs. John Klein and
it Is not patriotic to get into an tle playmates could summon a doc- 'daughter Virginia. drove to Loup
argument over the question of pat- tor the child was dead. He had 'City Sunday where they visited
rlotism, start a fight with some- bled to death. at the J. J. Dtlla home.. Buddy
body biggger than yourself and -000- ..' I Dtlla, who has been visiting the
get a pair of black eyes, or start Next day a violent agitation be- Here IS ;Vllss La Vonne Johnson Klein's returned to Loup City with
a fight with a little feIlow and gan in Omaha about the danger of wha has already spent one week them.
land in jail, to the disgrace ot playing with firecrackers. It also with Hugo's show troupe. Her -George Jablonski of Lou p City
yourself and }'our town. swept out into the, state and we parents, ;VIr. and ;VII'S. W. D. John- returned to his homo on the bus

It is not patriottlsm, but egotism, all heard about it, new laws were son and their fam.il'y dro~e to sar-, Monday morning after a visit with
that inspires a man tQ.quarrel with passed, r.egulations governing the ge,nt .Sunday to VISIt La\ onne and! relatives in Elyria. He also owns
a. neighbor as to which Is the bet- sale of firecrackers in towns and t~llnklllg possibly t~at they might! a farm near Elyria, but has lived
tel' man in any respect, for we vil},a~es, etc. . fwd a homesick gul who would at Loup City for tho past nine
are all equal in democratic Amer- I hl~ ma.y not happen. agam, we be delighted to return home with years.
ica, and the stronger man should trust It Will not. Dut firecrackers them but the }'ou,ng trouper ~ald -Lorraine Donnelley, Maude
help the weak rather than to make and ?'oungsters are a dangerous that she was havlDg a. good bme Muller, ~erle Donnelly and Rosella
sport of his short-comings. comblDation and always have been. and. did not want to qUIt th~ show Harris of Greeley, who Is visiting

It Is not patriotic to quarrel with The time to be careful Is now, not buslUess. This ~eek Hugo s are here, drove to Spalding Sunday to
a friend from another town of the after sOme tragic accident, are performing III Droken Dow. visit Paul Donnelly. Paul former-
respective merits of two ,towns. -000- ly worked at the Schoenstein ;Vlotor

h · 1 I Till'}: L' lll'l'S Of ~ EWSThey are both good towns, because Why does somet mg horrib e a - l....., company in Ord.
good, patriotic Americans liYe in ways have to happen ,before we Vinton-~Ir. and ~rs. Emil -;VIr. and Mrs. Donald l<'isher
the III and have made them what can arouse ourselves to the pos- Kokes spent Saturday nIght In and Janet ot Dubois Wyo came
they are. If rou can't talk about sibllities? It makes me thin~ of Loup City visiting ;Vlrs. Kokes's to Ord Saturday night to ~isit at
your home town without quarrel- the unnecessary death of the htUe fathe.r and ;VIr. and ;VII'S. Larry I' the Nelson Baker h.ome near Eric
ing with the other fellow, you had Hogers girl on the big swoop curve Hunge of Omaha.-·Carolyn an(1 son. Mr. l<'l.sher returned home
better change the subject. in w~st Ord, as the Durwell hlgh- ~Iar!l~n ~liller of Omaha ar:, Sunday, but his wife and daugh

Patriotism does not consist in way enters town, After that little spendll1g a few days at the Lou!:; tel' will spend a few weeks visit
belwling out anybody who does not girl was struck and kllled, .t~ere Jobst home.--:-Stanley Gro~s and ing relatives aroun~ Ord.
happen to think a,s you do in was a good deal o~ careful dnvlDg, Chester TraVIS drove to Sargent -Hev, and Mrs. Henry M. Han
governmental affairs. It Is per- and more speed-VIOlation. enforce- Friday where they b~ught a plck- sen of Del HE'Y, Calif., came to
fectly possible for men -to differ ment than there had been before up truck and a combllle.-Mr. antI Ord Saturday and visited at the
and at -the same time get along or has been lately. ~Irs. Wlllard Connor and Mr. a~d Hev. Clarence Jensen 'home, Sun-
amIcably. The fact that a man -000- ~Irs. u:uis Jobst spent Sunday m day night Hev. Hansen gave a
differs with ~'our opinion does not With tho advent of these new- Loup CIty, serlUon at the Danish Lutheran
prove that he Is wrong and that fangled broad-beamed cars, park- church. They returned to their
yOU are right. You_lnay both be ing spaces as marked of! in most ~OTl('E hOlUe ;VlondelY morning,
right. cities are much too -tight a fit, This Is the last call for high -Lester Brayton, formerly of

It Is not patriotic to condemn and need to be let out at the school tuition applications. H-lte. Durwellbut more recently of the
a iriendbccause he does not see scamS as they do In Ord. Clara ;VlcClatchey, County Supt. Ozark country of Missouri, has

,eye -to e~'e with you in European been elllplo~'ed for sOllle time by

I
affairs. The very fact that you E. O. Kull. His son·in-Iaw, Carl
have the right to think as YOU do ~ieman, and ~rs. Nieman, are
gives him the right to talk that A FE\V '[l-IING S Letter from Phila- also elllplo~'ed there.
way if he wishes to do so, just so '1'0 '1'LI IN K A EOU'I' delphia -Mrs. H. G. Bedell left satur-I
long as he does not seek to des-.l B . 1 t L d I day morning for Lincoln, after vis-
troy the gO'lernment which gives. rIg 1 a iting her daughter, ;VII'S. HlIding
him the right of free speech, Wntten by GEORGE GOWEN Short Shavings Pearson, and fami1:y for about a

Even then it is not your patriotic I Imonth. She plans to spend a part
duty to quarrel with him or to 1M :t: of the summer visiting a son at
take his punishment into your own Letter }'rom l'ltiIa(lell1lLia one like it Is the one thing that Jefferson City, Mo.
hands. It Is rour duty in such a Deal' George:' wlll bring happiness to him and ::-~Ir. a.nd ~rrs. Thomas (I3~ck) I
("ase to make a report to the pro- I am writing this in the con- our household, He has been teas· \\lllJams went to :\orth Loup Sun·
pel' federal authorities, who wlll vention hall as they are nomin- lng me to go and buy it of Gus, d:JY mOlning fron~ which. place

Imake a ca.reful and complete In- ating a vice·president. and Dick is some teaser too. they were to go WIth rela!lves to!
vestigeltion of the case before de- I just heard ex·senator Heed of His arguments are corpinclng. Kearney for a reunion picnic of

{~i ~iding .what punishment, if any, Pa. a·nd Vandenburgh of ;Vlich.!He has it doped out how we will the Jackman famlly and relatiYes
,i IS rellulred, The most interesting phase of the take the skunk to Dr, McGinnIs held there Sunday,

:\11 Plenty of Americans can recall conYCution Is the color, tho crowds and have the stink bag reulO'ved. -~liss Gladys Col:ins,. who
.~ cases during the World war where and the people you meet. Talked This is a simple operation and up- t~ught t~e past ,year III DIstr: lct

t

~ I rank injustice was inflicted upon to a }<'lenchmeln last night, who at on completion the little animal Is :\? 10, IS. Sp(~dlllg her ~acatl?n'
,i;: otherwise patriotic citizens be· a tender age saw the Germans as harmless as a kitten. They al- WIth relatl'les 111 Idaho. She WIll
.'.' cause they bellend on the side of march in and take Alsaace Loraine so make very docile and affec· teach in Xo, 15, ~idvale, next

.'~:.~: the Central Powers prior to tho froHl France in 1870. He is glad tionate pets, so Dick argues. }'ear,
~~~':"l;l entry of the United States into the wal" Is oYer as far as }<'rance Uut this is not all the advan- -~Irs. Hoy ;VlcCorllllck of Aurora

. the war, This gave supposed pat- Is concerned. tage. ;Vly lad Dick has it dOlled visited ~t. the Leonard Furtak
riots an opportunity to "get even" I will let John ;VIisko or ;Vlrs. out how he will make a box for it home 1< nday afternoon. Carol,
with whom they had aniued, Veach vote in lily place for vice· under the front door stoop. He delughter of ;VIr.. ~n.d :\frs. }<'urtak

Please keep in mind that you are president. I voted two ballots for will nwke a little door ,.n the box who hels been VISltlllg In Aurora,
1I0t sitting as judge a.nd jury in Dewey as instructed, then three and a string on the door running came up with ~Irs. ~IcCormlck,
the case of frienus who do not for Taft, since Vandenberg had no inside the house. -:\Ir. and ~Irs. Wayne Turner
luppen to think as you do. If chance and the last one for WillIke Then when an agent comes received word. from their so.n, EI
elny step be~'6nd the hounds of since it was certain Taft an:1 (seycn came selling us magazines, d~n, who Is Just now workmg in
good citizenship the 1<'. U. I. has Dewey could not win. The last medicines, groceries and whelt not Onwha, thelt he had. been employed
the authority to take care of them, vote was S Wlllkie and 6 for Taft two weeks ago) his mother will by th~ ~e~ong Paint contracto~'s
and is alreeldy doing so in a num- In the Xebraska delegation, see them out of the window, and In ~IISSISSIppi for the past SIX

'l bel' of cases. Let us not have a ..Just talked to Hanford ~Iac- quietly pull the string. Mr, Skunk week~l al1~ that, when he get3
Ilave of hate sweeping oYer demo- :-\Ider of Iowa and former com· will bound out and skurry straight thIOU.c.l With the .job he Is now
cratic Amerlca as it did in·l917. mauder' of the American Legion. to the agent, in hopes of being workmg on he Will go to New- I

I voted for him for vice-president picked up and caressed. York state to work for the same
at Chicago in 1932. Then I talked I Of course. so IllY lad Dick Compelny. His older brother, Ger
to AI! Landon of Kansas, our can- argues. no harm will occur and aId, Is also emplo~'ed by the same
dldelte in 1932, perhaps a great -benefit. He argues company.

It .is nice to go to the rooms that his Pop once was a peddler -_-_-_-,-,,,.,,--,,.,,--,-,-,,-,,-,-,,.,-.,.---X
and other places and meet and talk and has such a soft heart for all
with men Ilke I ha'-e. I have met such men trying to make a dollar
Senator Taft, Gov. James of Penn., thelt way that he buys of everyone
Wendell Willkie, our nominee and and frequently buys things he al·

Polato enthusiasts who toured his son, Allee Hoosevelt Long· ready has on hand or don't need
tho two yalleys last Thursday, view- worth, UOelke Carter, Tom Dewey, any more than he needs the pet
ed their first tuber unit plot on Senator Vandenberg, former vice- skunk,
the Dutts farm southeelst of Dur- president, Dawes, Senator Styles Dick has it doped out the agents
well. 13ridges of :-;. H.,; Lowell Thomas will leave promptly when the
. They saw potato plants growing (columnist), Congressman Curtis string is pulled without the ordeal
In groups of four, from the ch.unks and Karl Steffan Theodore Hoose- of -lamming the door in their
of one potato. They were told that . 1 f h ' ."., .
if a single plant shows disease, all \ e t, son 0 t e .ex pre~ldent, and faces, 0: dlsappomtlllg .them ~y
four must bo pulled out. Cuttings many others, DWight Gnswold and not bUYlllg or bYbuYI1l~ their
from each tuber are bunched to- Hugh U.utler are also here... goods when you really don t want
gether for convenience in finding ;VIy WIfe and daughters, Vuglllia them.
diseases, of whIch potatoes haveI'and Denerly, have Ilked it a. lot. Well, it's an Idea anyway. A fel
about two dozen different sorts. It was 4 .a. n1. before we were low told me one day he couldn't

This business of diseelse control through WIth the convention last quite figure out how It came my
is the main obstacle to success in night. . kids are so smart.
certified seed production. After Someone pried open the window
planting clean seed, fanners ask '0 my c-ar and took two coats.
the Nebraska C€rtified Potato !<'ortunately there was little in the
Growers Ass·n.• of Alliance to make car. They expect 'Wendell Willkie
three inspections. SIck plants are here at the convention soon.
rogued out to keep Insects from While most of the Xebraska dele
celrrying their ailments to other gallon were not for Willkie, I be
plants. lleve he Is a good man and will

It was pointed out by Dr. G?SS make a good candidate and pres
that local fanners who are raislDg ldent.
~ertifi~d po~atoes}lave -two factors Senator Mac:-;ary of Oregon will
III thell' fa, or. F Il st, a .n~w com- receive the deserved su "'ort of

, merclal potato area such as ours. f PO'
hasn't had a lot of diseaso brought \\ estern armel'S for vlce·presldent..
in. Second, the high prestige of The delegates from ~ebraska are
Nebraska certified seed has crc'ated all fine peoplo and .we havo got-
a demelnd for this produC't. ten alo~g .together flUe.

Prof. Hoppert declared that our SlUcerely, Clarence Davis.
best bet here wlll be to pNduce
early seed tubers In August and
ship to southern 1<'lorlda and Texas
for autumn planting there. West
ern seed won't sprout in the fall, as
it needs a rest period before ger-

Nothing hard about get
ting LEE Tires on easy
termsat a Phillips 66station!
Drive in OI~ worn treads...
ride out on safe,guaranteed
first-line quality LEEs. You'll
get better than a fair break
0,11 "trade-ins" ... and pay
ments will fit )'l1ur pocket
book...what's more )'OU'VC

never seen a more generous
and more binding guarantee
against roadhazards. Talk it
over with your Phillips 66
dealer!
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

O!flce in MasonIc Temple

E1e, Ear, No!e anti Throat
Oiauel Fitted
Phone 85J

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SP.ECULIST

Licensed Morticians,
H. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. FrUlel

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pracllce in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Dr. E. L. ltich, Hectal Specialist

.Margaret Price, A~s't.

Moderate fees, No Hospitar...
ization, Terms if desired

Don't experiment with )'our

health. The cXllcrience gaillcJ

in a spceializcJ practice and the

reputation aCI!uired in curiug
thousands of rectal sufferers is
your guarantee of eatisfactiou.

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

----''----------

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

~lunn &I Normall, AUornc)'s.
XOnCE Of SIUlU}'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, In an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and Margaret Shepard,
single, Charles C. Shepard, Jr.,
single, John Doe and Mary Doe,
husband and wife, real names un
known, the heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatrves and
all other persons interested in the
Estate of Charles C. Shepard, De
ceased, real names unknown are
Defendants, I will at 2 o'clock P.
M. on the 9th day of July, 1940, at
the West '}<'ront door of the court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit·

'Lots 1 and 2, Block 9, HllIside
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

GIven under my hand this 3rd
day of June, 1940.

GEOHGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Va1ley

County, Nebraska,
June 5, 12, 19, 25, July 3.

Clerk of said City, at his office in
said City on the 5th day of July,
1940 between the hours of 9: 00
o'clock A, M. and 5: 00 o'clock P.
M. Ell' dul'ing business hours of any·
day prior to said dav,

, REX JEWJ<.J1'T,
(SEAL) City Clerk.
June 19-3t.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

()ft1oe~ H

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

HUdin,. O. Peanon
WUmer K. hderlOll

Or" l(ebrub

1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebra.ska

PlI.oae 837

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Speclal attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

Ol<'FICES IN THE

Mr. and :\1rs. Edward Krikac and
Denuls Clair and Vencel Krfkac,
s r. were guests at the home of
:'olr. and Mrs. C. D. 'Yardrop,-The
Couis tock Xews.

:'oIl's. P. J. Barrett is visiting
I friends in Ord this week.-The

I
Gree:eJ' Citizen.

Ellsworth 'Clark took his sister,
Mrs, Ainslee R. Davis, and little
sou to Ogallala }'riday where they
we re met by :\11'. Davis who took
th e:n to their home at 'Wheatland,

I "i.,o.-The Scotia Register. Mr ~

Davis once worked for the Ord
Journal.

The Crote Xe w s carries a real
fish story, and proves it with a
,'[cture. Elmer Clark of Crete
pulled in a H pound yellow cat
fish at the lower dam, after play
in g the big fellow for more than
a half hour. In the past ten
years the four Clark brothers
have caught over 300 largo fish
ranging all the way from 10 to
52 pounds.

The mail' Pilot-Tribune publish
,1 an interesting little piece of
poetry entitled, "Re,,1. In Pieces."

, ~ his could very easily be applied
i .o a number of Ord fireworks
, .u.huslasts.
, .e re lies fireworks Expert Suthers

\Vho thought Blair's ban
Was meant for others.

PHONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO A, PARKINS
0.0.

Only omce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclu!1n
ly to the care of your

• eyes.
Office In the BaUey bulldbg

over Sprlnlier's Variety.

Mr. and ~1rs. Emery Petersen of
Ord were Sunday afternoon and
eveuing guests at the Henry John
son home.-The Scotia Register.

Mr. and ~lrs. S. N. Criss and son
Donald and Lee Burman spent
Sunday In Ord with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Wllson.-The Sherman Coun
ty Times.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Howard Finds Moulding Clay in Garfield County

I [~~~~~~~?~~i~~~~J
Jlunn &: Xorruan, AHof!H')'s

~O'f1CE O}' SIlEltH'PS S.\LE
Notice is hereby g1l'en that by

I, i rt ue of an Order of Sale issued 0Dalis,.'1I; yogcUanz" A,t~ocn~Is
lly the Clerk of the Dislrlct Court :-;OTlCE 10!L PRt,§E~T.1nOX

j' the Eleventh Judicial District, Q} CL.lLUS
: ,\ ithiu and for Valley County, Ne- In the County 90urt of Valley
,ell aska, wherein The Federal Land" ,Couuiy,. Nebraska.
'!3ank of Omaha, a Corporation, Is Ihe State of Nebraska, }
, 'l,tintlf( and K, \V. Harkness and }} as.

': :I1nl." Hark4~s5, husband and Valley County.
.vife, are Defendants, i will at 2 ,In 1.h~ matter of the estate of
'-clock P. :II. on the '23rd day of Eil~ler. E. DO\~'howe:" deceased.
:uiy. 1940, at the west Ircnt door Nottce ~s heleb,Y grven to all per·
le the court house, in the 'City of son;; q~av~ng cla~ms a~d ~emands

rd, Valley County, Nebraska, of- a.g arr Elmer E. Do wlio wer, late
: fer for sale at publlc auction the of V~lley ~ounty, dec~ased, t.h.;.c
, f'o l lo win g dcscrlbed lands and te110- the tune Iixed f~r filIng claims
1 ,.lents, to-wit: and demands against saId estate

., " , • ,Is three months from the 18th day
11,~ ~outp l:aH ~f the SO:.J.th of July, 1940. All such persons
!~ai~'1'::,!, Sect10u 1 wenlj;-SeHn, are required to present their ciai!1's
I v,1.. ,,:1.p T\, ent y Nor t h, and demands with vouchers to::,:.::g2 }:ou;·t"ell Wes.t of .the the County Judge of said county on
~~xth Priuc lpal Me rldian, vay- or before the 18th day of October

• '0 , • l,)~ . Couuty, :\'ebraska, COU- 1940, and claims filed will b~
. 'I <..1.1..;\""''''',,,"_ ~, .ta1ll1l1¥. 160 acres, l~ore or less heard by the County Court at 10. . I accomEl'" to the Government '1 k A ~1 t th C t C tThe abo\e photos show sOlUe of the fine art work done by G:ufleld county s sculptor and pamter, Ll1bulu S:.J.rvey 0 0 C oc . _ "a e oun your

1<'. Ho\\ dl d. Upper left, sho\1 s the face of the bank and how the clay Is found in HI tical la~ ers. The one I ,. . . room, in saId county, on the 19th
showu is six inches thick. Lower left. ,~lr. Howard is. shown placing some of the pots iu the kiln, prepar-\ Unen under my hand this 14th day of October, 1940, and all
atory to burning. The fir€place appears below. Upper rlght is a pot on the potter's wheel in the process of lay of June, 1940. claims and demands no.t filed as
being 11.haped from the soft clay. ~llddle right are busts he mOlllded to repr{'sent different acquaintances, I G~ORGE S. ROU~D, above w111 be foreyer barred.
the one st2cond from the left being au accurate bust of his son. The lower middle right is a group of slllall

i
l Shenff of Valley Couniy, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

obj"cts of all kinds, some turn('d, some moulded and some caned from a solid block of clay. At the lower Nebraska. 19th day of June, 1940.
rIght ,:\11'. Howard is showu with some of his oil paiutings. IJune 19, 26; July 3, 10, 11 , I (SEAL) John L. Andersen,

~ • ------, ,-- County Judge of
An unusual material and ind- Perhaps the most intert2stlng ~1any schools are going in for Xotlce of Uefunding Bonds. Valley County, Nebraska.

dentally, an unusual occupation, feature of all is the turning of the this bral:ch of art, and this clay Public Notice is hereby given that June 26, July 4, 11.
may ,be fOllnd iu Garfield county. paste into poiler)" on a potter's is ideal for their use, the ~layor and City Council of the ---~-------

The material is moulding clay, and wheel which he constructed him- :\IallY of the figures moulded City of" Ord, in the County of Val
it was found by Lilbun F. Howard, self. This conslst.s of a box, in- and caned by ~Ir. Howard are ley, State of Nebraska, by resolu
who, being an artist, is putting the side of which is a turntable simi- ,oery lonly indeed. One he has tlon duly passed and entered in
material to use and -thus deHlop- lar to that 'of a phonograph, with finIshed represents his son, and the minutes of their procN,dlngs In
ing a new art in this section of a means of rotating it with a foot the resemblance is most striking. accol'dance with Article VI, Chap
the country., headle. The material is placed on His best work is comparable wiEl ter 11, of the Compiled St.atutes of

Garfield county is de,'eloplng a the table in -the form of a ball, that of artists of national renown, Ne,braska for 1929, directed that
reputation for' doing unusual and is shaped with the hauds wh11'" and yet he saj'S that he has' neyer public notice be given statiug that
th O 13 11 t . the table is -turned. taken a les~oll I'll al't I'll '111~ ll·fe. City Hall Bonds, amounting to thelllgS. urwe was a one tllne - ~ principal sum of $55,000.00 dated
one of the leading cattle shipping The hands are kept wet all the Another line of art which claims November I, 1920 which were Yott2d
points in the west. Of more re- time and the thumbs are pressed Ihis attention much of the time at a special election held on the
cent j°t2ars It has attained an in- d?wn to form t~e imide of the is the painting of pictures, which 28th day of September, 1920 and
ternatlonal reputat!.)n for Nebras- dIsh,. wh11e. the .fll:gers sbape the are remarkably aCCurate in pro- authorized by Ordinance No. 215 at
ka's Big Hodeo. }'igures released outs:de: "hen .It l~ shalled as he portion and coloring. Years ago a m('eting of the City Council held
last week show that it is one of wants It, th.e dIsh. IS cu.t off frolU he paintt2d pictures, making on the 22nd day of November, 1920,
-ihe few to\\'I1S in :\'ebraska. to show the table w.lth a fllle wue, turned several a day and selling for a and bearing interest at the rate of
a real gain in populat:on. over and fInished on the outside, price of three dollars each but sbt per centum (6%) per annum,

Now <:ClUes the news of the S?l'le of th~ de~lgn Is cut with the the depression has changed all are outstanding and unpaid; that
locating of a large deposit of dIsh l'eYOlvl~g III this pOSItion, and that, and he very seldolll sells the rate of Interest sInce the issu-

d 1· 1 . h' f' 1 the rest of It done by hand. This them now. ance of these bonds has so decUn-
lllO e lUg c ay WIt In a ew Illi es f h ed l'n the market that by takl'n'-g up

f 13 11 'l'i f I f pa~t 0 t e work is best done .
a urwe. 10 act s,o course, while the clay is still sllohtly The past \l'lIlter he became so aud paying off such bonds by an
that the clay has been there sbce da )\) 0> ill that he could not work at the Issue of "Refunding Bonds," as
the da,wn of history but it had to n -' pottery, so he put i11 his time providt2d by law, a substantial sav-
await the arrival of sOllle man When a dish .Is finished, it i~ writing poems, of which he has ing in the amount of yearly run-
who would rec'ognize it for what H'ady ~or baklllg. :\11'. Howard one hundred 01' more completed, ning interest will be made to said
it Is. ~1r. Howard was the man, ;nade hIS kiln at .the foot of the :,;1 cf exceptional originality and City; that the said outstandIng
althllugh he did not discover the' ,1ill on the opposIte side o.f the apPeal. He says that he never bonds are S011ght to be taken up
clay until he bought the properly. canyon from the clay depOSIt. It cared fOr poetry but after he went and paid of! by means of "Refund-

A few ~·ears ago the Howard is. made from an old all banel to work on it he developt2d a Uk- ing Bonds" of °1.Id City, in the prln
famlly livt:d at Colorado Springs, w~th the ends cut out an,d a w~ll ing for putting his thoughts into cipal amount of $55,000.00 bearing
Colo, where tb(·y ran an antique of clay. four Inches th.ck bUllt 1'h)"me. His rhymes are of 1he interest at the rate of three per
shop; one of the best in the west. I~rou!ld It to con.sene the heat >blple th:ngs, as note this poem, centum (3%) and three and one-
:\11'. Howard h:\d a general know- rh~ pieces to be. fired are put in to the first of his eYer published: quarter per centum (3~%) per
ledge of anli<lues, and in his day a till can, th? lId put on and the The ScareCrOw. annum, payable semi- annually,
has handled mallY items of great can 10wert2d lUtO the kIln. . \Vh1t ghculish crime did I com- which the ~1a~00r and Oouncll of
'\ alue. Howover, his health begau . The top I~ thel~ put on and dut mit? said City propose to issue.
to f:ill, and he sold out the shop plIed oyer. It.. \'when all is ready What justice leaHs me thus unfit' Publlc Notice is hereQY given that
and came to Burwell, where he a fIre is lIt III the bottom .of the Even a dungeon, dark and cold, any taxpayer of thQ 'City of Ord,
bou:sbt the farm south of town ba.nel, which has ~n openl~g at Would for me less terror hold. may file objections to such propos
lJelcnoing to Everett Hallock the side and a chllnney through Whereat instead ~oou place me high ed action with Rex Jewett, City

who~,; he had knowu in Colora.do.' which the smoke escapes. It is In easy view of passers-by. Ilri;:~;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;';~;:;-}, !necessary to keep tbe pottery fre'm "lId' I 't' l' t
lIe was look:ng lor a quiet spot, direct contract with the fl're in u lOU lllqu SI' lye sou s lllspec
d h h h H II k ~Iy shabby raiment's worn deft2ct,

311 ": en . e saw tea oc order to insure even coloring and To note my gun is but a stick,
place It fulfIlled his eVCry need. eyen heating. If the heat is un- :\1y whole accoutrement a trick
Th place lies about foul' miles even the dishes wlll warp an.' T f ioht 0 'h
north of 13urwell, a short distance crack 0 I' 0 en cro\\ s eac summer
bejOond the place known as Windy. Tll~ fire is kept as steady as I},mor~ il f t f t'
Hill. It lies to the east of the pos~!ble without ge!tin'" the heat I :\,rom a y heas t~ slroublllg Corn.
road, and comprises a quarter too - gr:at for this w:'ould ruin :r~ sool~fr as e ay egbun
section of table land, deeply cut ever~'thin; The proceos may be ' adn w Yfcirowfsf com.e, °tneh 'yonell'
b . 0' '1 Id ' '1 . O' ,- .1.n none y 0 agalllS t ell' wi

y can~~:lsi W lose s es al e neal y contInued .for a day or two, or un- llut stay and stay to eat their fill.
pel pen eUar.. til the dlSh"s a,re a cheny red -Written by L E Howard

~lr. Hallock first iUlllroycd the throughout. Th~y must then be '"
place, building a fine frame house cooled slowly to normal tempera- • •
in One of the conrons, with other ture after which th~y will stand ! .
buildings to match. He installed considerable use without breaking. NE\VS OF l'HE t
his own water system by erecting The process of glazing is oue I NEIGHBORHOOD J
a windmill and putting down a more step in the making of pottery, L
well at the top of the bluff, putting and ~1r. Howard has not ~°et wOlk- _
in a resen-oir and piping the water ed out a method of doing this in
to the house and rard, where he his improvised factory. However,
has a plentiful supply of water he has glazed a few small articles
under heavy presure. by putting the glazing material,

13ecause he is unable to do heavy whIch he has to buy, on the artl
work; ~lr. Howard does not look cles and melting it with a blow
after the farm land, which is part- torch. The work thus done !s ex
lyon the table land and pa,rtly ceptionally lovely.
in the bottom of the canyons. He The coloring of articles is done
and Mrs. Howard and their four by seycral methods, the simplest
children, three daughters and a of which Is the use of water colors.
son, raise garden on a plot near Colors may also be produced by
the house whIch th~y irrigate and painting with chemicals which de
raise chickens which serve for velop color when sujected to heat.
food and for preparation against The .most important requls\te to
the plague of grasshoppers. success however, is artistic abllity,

The hlll of moulding clay is and this :\11'. Howard possesses to
just behind the house, and there a marked degree.
is enough to last for commerclal The sale of clay to artlsti$ Is a
use for years to come. :\11'. Howard field in which the expense of trans
dIscovered it, and then delVlsed portation and the smallness of the
means of working it. Some of the individual sales would make the
figures he has made are carved profits hardly worth the expense
from solid blocks of the materia!, incurred, Mr. Howard beUeves,
and others are moulded, the mater- but he thinks there is a field forI
ial being reduced to a thIck paste its sale in quantity to schools
by the addition of water. where clay modeling Is taught. 1.1=~-----....;.,-----l:II'.. ;... --------~

Tally
Score
Uere

\'GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWERS

1. (e) an easy 10 pt~. • • •
2. (a) little tougher, 15 .,ts, .
3. Not so tough but 15 for (d). __
4. Lucky Irish earn 23 with (a) __
3. No monkey steaks, lbl 10 ,,~s,__
5. (b) again for 15 pts. . , . _
7. A gift of 10 for (d) • • • _'_
flERE'S YOUR RAT·
ING: 90:100, you d~d tOTAL. __
very mce1y; aO'5J.
you did nicely; 70,75, yoU did: 55 and
below, done.

(3) They aim these tllbgs at
whales and call 'em: (a) t)phoon
gUllS, (b) tarpoon gW1S, (c) 0
sling shots, (d) harlloon gW1S.

(4) The Dail Eireann is: (a) Irish
Free State legisiative body, (b) Bra·
zil's Bill of Right, (c) Spanish con
stitution, (d) scientific 0
name for heart failure.

(5) You're not apt to have grivet
steak for dinner tonight for a grivet
is: (a) galvanized rivet, (b) Afri
can monkey, (c) frozen seal 0
meat, (d) English style muffins.

(6) An Australian animal peculiar
to that cowltry and resembling a
teddy bear is the: (a) penguin, (b)
koala, (c) panda, 0
(d) yellow finch. '

(1) 200 miles at its mouth, this \s
the world's widest riyer: (a) Shan
non, (b) Golden Dreams, (c) 0
Mississippi, (d) Amazon.

o Ail old prorerb says, "IVhen
lu~k is lading, diligeTIce is use"
less." This test's silllplicity fUf'
nishes your luc!.·, you furnish the
diligeTIcc. Head the qucstiOli, ill
dicate chotcc of arlSlcer tn space
prodded, checl. for correctness,
tally score for rating.

(1) When chefs use the culinary
term indIca ting brown crust of but
tered crumbs th~y call it: (a) crumb
a la mode, (b) grilled, (c) au 0
gratin, (d) fait accompli.

(2) In addition to traveling quite
a distance to meet someone at "lhe
Crossroads of the Pacific" you'd
travel to; (a) Hawaiian Islands,
(b) Japan, (c) Aus" 0
tralia, (d) Suez Canal.

~- .
Jul)' 3, 18S;;

The form of the Quiz was chang
ed from a compact 5 column
quato paper to a 9 column folio,
being about as large as a bed sheet
and about as convenient to read.

William Coleman 'was just get
ting over a long siege of bilious
fever. llefore his illness he weigh
ed 165 pounds, and on his first
trip to town after hewelgbed just
100 pounds.

l'he Journal had changed its
publtcatlon date to Wednesday and
was the first Valley county paper
to publish on that day. d

A vacancy in the village board \'
a! Ord was caused by the resign- ':1
ation of E. D. Satterlee, Pl,oPrie-

l
lfl"

tor of Satterlee house. ;" «

The F'irs National bank recelv- i.
cd its new currency fresh from .
the government presses and Pres
Ident J. H. Bell and 'Cashier George
A. Pe rc lval were affixing their
signatures preparatory to putting
it in circulation. If one of those
bllls could be found today it would
be worth a thousand times its face
value.

Ord defeated Burwell in a base-l
ball game on the home grounds
by a score of 14 to 9, and the
only member of either team still
living after fi(ty years is A. J.
Sh irley. .

The republican county commit
tee, with E. J ..ua bcock secretary
and Adam Smith chairman, Issued
a call for the couuty convention to
be held July 11.

Robert Johnson, E. C. Loomis
and W. M. Gray were the county
committee ()f the Independent
party, then just organizing. It
later was known as the People's
Indepeude n t party.

A benefit festival for Rev.
Bohart of the United Brethren
church in Mira Valley was to be
held in the Kellison grove July
16.

iHT

------------,
You And I I

~~~~_~~::~e_J
...1 3, 1910
• and Dr. F. L. Bless
; ininiature golf course
~ the OrO. State bank

busiuess was boom-

-/
July 1, 1890 M .

Taylor and Peterson of Ericson -Mrs. }'rank Swoboda, f1.
John Viner and Bess Swoboda

'ere makers of "hydralic" wells. drove to Grand Island Monday.

'June 80, 1910
J. A. Ollis, jr., of ~lira Valley

had filed' his name with the secre
tary of state for the office of state
seJ;).ator on the democratic ticket.

Mrs. Xels Larseu passed away
at the age of 53 jOears at the re
sult of a stroke of paraljOsls.

A headline .in -the Quiz goes to
. pr\)\'e that hIstory repeats itself.

H was a political story, and was
h~ade'J;" "Taft Growing Stronger."
The fact that it was a different
Taft does not detract from the In
terest.

The 'Catho11cs of st. Paul had let
the contract for the erection of 1\
I!;ew church there to cost approx
imately $13,000.

Oscar Palmer of Spalding was
so badly injured wheu his aut()
moblle upset that he died. Such
accidents were so unCOmmon then
that tber excited much comment,
~d usually made the front page
Jf the papers.

Namon Bouma and :\l1ss :\Iary :\1.
'!'anzen of Arcadia were married
Y Judge H. Gudmundsen, June 29.
GroYer wng had received his
ploma as a doctor of laws, and
Lanned to open up in busiuess in
,thel' Lincoln or Columbus. He
lose t:Je latter place after giving
>th .d,ue cuuslderation.
. J:7r a llci s J. Keating left for Bos

ton where he was to attend the
.National teachers convcntlon.

f ;,'~ June 29, 1900
A gentleman of color made his

appearance in Ord when Landlord
Brown of Hotel Ord shipped in a
negro cook to have charge of the
kitchen.

l<'reQuent references is made to
one Ira L. Hicks, noted long ran go
weather forecaster of the day, who
made his prediction on the move
ment' of the various planets, and
was much belIeved in.

While wandering around Lake
Ericson Earl Stacy ran across a
human skull, which, because ()f its
apparent age, was judged .to be
that ()f a.n early day IndIan.

Ord's baseball {eam lost the tirst
game of the season to a team from
Mira Creek by the interesting score
of 15 to 14. Baseball teams al
ways started well in those days.
At least, they had good big inn
J,gs.
. '.Mira Creek was to celebrate
the l<'ourth Of July in the Lenz
grove, half a mile east of No. 10
school house, with La w~'ers Vic
tor Johnson and A. ~1. RobbIns
as orators.

:Nor the first night since Ord
had decided to take a hose team
10 St. Paul on the Fourth, Chief
IA. J. Shirley let the boys off to
i attend Cullen Bros. lliggest Show
on Earth.

Jul)" 1, 1920.
It was just twenty rears ago on

" the date above shown that the
Quiz first installed autocaster
service, then one of the latest Im
provemcnts iu the printing busl-
nes~. '

After' consi?el'able time had [Ord Soft ball All-Stars
~lapsed the cil.y council decided I' B G 1 1'1 d .
o accept the well put down by eat ree ey nus ay
';ie Kelly well company of Grand The Greeley town softball team
tland, which was expected to carne to Ord Thursday evening and
trow 300 gallons of water per lost a lieal battle to the All Stars I
inutes. by a final score of 6 to 5. The

-0 )::1,:, .:' I'Cf, year old child of the game went into an extra inning,
John Irig rahrun s, living near Xorth II and Oakley H~ther ruin.ed the

• Loup, was drowned In a stock tauk hopes of the Irlsh by loslng the
in the yard. ' ball somewhere around the east

The Elliot Clement barn on the Iend of the race track for a home
farm northwest of Ord was des-, run.

• troj'ed by fire of unknown origin In fact, the game was over
with a loss of fifteen hundred dol. officially before Hather got around

'lars. ' the bases, as a man on base came
A hail storm swept over :\l1ra in with the wInning score ahead

Valley in the night and did con- of l~illl. ~lost of the way i~ was
siderable damage to crops. a. pItcher s ba.ttle between '\eruon

Ormsby Peity was wearing a Nay and }'arns ()f Greeley. G~ee
badly discolored ej'e from being ~ey .got four of h~r runs In the fIrst
hit by a pitched ball in a game \nlllng, one belllg a home run.
at Scalia. Ord lost the game 1 S~verson lnade a home rUll on a
to 6, Glen Johnson's home run in hIt that got away from the fielder.

, the ninth being the deciding factor.
The same Glen Johnson is now a
resIdent of Ord, but he don't plaY
ball any more.

Joe Clark of Ravenna was In
Ord and stated that he thought
the Norlh Loup valley from Elba
to Ord was the garden spot of the

,co\lutry.

.' W. Roe had thrown his hat
(iutO the ring as a candidate for

~'state representaiive against Marlon
! Cushing, also a republican.
i; Doyle Collins, 16 year old son

of Charlie .Collins,- was kicked in
the mouth by a, horse.

I," ,0. C. Winder had filed on the
rcpubltca n ticket for the office of

, ' sheriff against George Round.
I. Miss Emily Heuck had filed for
J the office of clerk of the distrIct
I court. .
I Xorth Loup was host to the teen

I
' age conference of the Seventh-
, Day Baptist denomination an,'

about Io rty delegates from a dis-
tance were present,

The Will Stine truck of North
Loup upset as ,he was starting to
Omaha with a double deck load of
hogs.

A group of men were in Valley
count y from Lincoln to conduct
the eradlcatlon of barberry. Men
we re in tho county last week
checking the same localilles to
find if any had survived.

'York was resumed ou the Good
hand building on the south side
of the square, the main part of
which had been leased by the
Brown-Eckberg company.

I
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Wed., July 10. :'"
Music by , ,

Steve Chrasfil . ,
and his Boys >', •

This is a fine orchestra
and you w1ll enjoy;your-'

self d'ancing to it ..
Management·"~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''',J'''''i'

" . ~ ' ';-

~""",,,,,,,I,IIIIIIIII;I;,,;,,,'iJ..

"Dance
Bohenlian Hall

It's"Fair" Weather...this summer ... with
botl» World's Fairs bigger and better than
last year, It's SEE AMERICA weather.

WhateH'r your vacation plan; ; • tak(
your 0\\11 "private car." You go in OpC'l'
air comf?rt . , . without thought of tili
tables, \\ ithout worry about stop-oyer/s

To start the trip right, and to kee
trouble-free, PhillIps offers ·1 things=;
1 Phillips new 1940 Road Maps with I.,

• touring information are fREE.,
for the asking at any 'Phillips 66 st

2 Phillips Miss-No·Fitting Lubrr
• Senice road-conditions your Cllr

tra miles of travel. /
3 Phillips 66 Motor Oil in the cr

• takes worry about motor-wear f
mind. " /t

4 NEW Phillips 66 Poly Gas. ,- 1;;
• price. gives practically the I I,

knock performance for whi( t~

viously had to pay 2~ extra pe, - tni
Remember, NEW Phillips (6)0T; ,. r. ,,'

\\ ith increased anti-knock, costs nothin
extra. See if you don't feel Ib,,! dille
ence after stopping for a ttial tankful
the Orange and mack GG Shid~." "

*LET US SUPPLY YOUR TABLE

&0',\
:= ••••••"'uniM,•••.11HYOOR

i1 CAli"
'J

.J

Pecenka & Son. ,

MEAT MARKET

Whether you eat your holiday mea'ts .' at a
crowded. picnic ground, somewhere on the river
bank or in a private grove, or in th~ privacy of your
own home, let us supply the food~especial1y the
meats.

We have taken great pains to have a big stock
of the meats usually wanted for a picnic, 'and we
know we can please you. Our meats are low pric
ed, too.

-Bill Heuck and W. L. lllessingIof fanning and mowed 'a g;
are driving new Plymouths pur- many acres of ground in ,his ~
chased last week frolll the Ander· but he is now finding 1
son :\Iotor company. frontiers to conquer ill that

-:\Ir. and :\lrs. George H. :\Iann, sped. This year he has the
of Lincoln, were business visitors of mowing weeds in Ord, and I
in Ord Thursday and !.<'riday, and r~ns across more problems IP

Ion the latter day were luncheon slllgle block that he used to \
guests in the C. J. ~Iorttensen on elghty acres of land. ·It Is su,
home. Their SOil, ililly, is spend- pdsing how many odd articles C.l,
ing the summer at Camp Strader, bob up to damage a mower .an~
near Crete. The :\IaIllls recently tax the temper {)f the JIlOWlSt.. J
sold their home in Lincoln and Two Ilttle words haye been bo~
are occupying a suite at the Lln- bing up in the sports 'news, fa,
~oln hotel. some >"ear~, and th<;>r are certainl.

puzzling to the ullinitiate~.. T!:le.re
are two kinds of conteSts which
haye their adherents, .and . only
about Olle person in !en. seems b;>
kllOW anything about either one.
One of the outstanding, pWble"ms
facing the American people today,
Is the difference betv,'een skeet
and skat. .'

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

In The Good Old Days
The honor of being the first to

tell the Quiz who the two men in
last week's old time picture were
went to W. H. Wisda 9LJ..--e.xipgtOll.
who guessed cor rcct ly that both of
them were James :\1ilford: Later
guessers were R. J. Clark, Dr. G. W.
Taylor and Kit Carson. One of
the pictures was taken just after
he came back trom a western trip,
and the other after he had visited
the barber and had changed into
hls good clothes.

The picture was taken by H.
G. Westberg, who was quite an
art is t in this type of photography,
which enjoyed a vogue in those
days, Sometimes the artist would
reproduce the sarn e person anum.
bel' of times ill the same group and
do so with such cleverness that
the method could not be figured
out.
t '

-Gould Flagg droye to Grand
Island !.<'riday, taking with him his
:,unt, ~Irs. E. Bailey who was re
turning to her home In Los An
geles after a visit with the !.<'lagg
family.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ T
• T

t LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
~ .. , l.....,...................•..

-:\Ielvill R. Cornell of the Xor th
Loup Loyalist was in Ord Satur-
day on business. '

-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Daviu L. Fried
mall of Chicago, IlL, were in Ord
Friuay and Saturday on business.

-Arlene Elsner was a Friday : i A'J THE LEAST COST
~~e~gl.g a~l~p~~;.s.g~ersetd a~l~~~. home "",, '( ii?Sl:'iIJ~f :l K . ..

-Arlene Elsner spent the week ~\ Jlil:iliilil::II;:: :.11·11•••·: Iii.;!: !:::••~~~iii\ : .e nd in Loup City visiting her"'j "
parents. .,

-Hal I y Han is, Ted Harris and "'.iFf
~harles :\lella of Gre~ley visited :: \,,'¥i ,:
In Ord Thur sday eveuing. ':t· ,

-P,lul Fouts of Central City was ~ 'if~'
in Ol:d on business Wednesday af-I '.
tel noon. . ,-

-Elwin Dunlap and Olof Olsson'~ .
were in Ravenna on business ,Yed-.~ '
nesday,

-:\Irs. Emil Coufal of Xortclk _"

an lvcd in Ord on the bus last F3S.. /1'''''I)I:/.'''':'I:''III!lijlll:.II'~I~Sunday evening to spend ten days f:?" Yi,:·':' .:" .....
visiting her father, :\1. Mlchalek. L.:·

-:\Iaxine Courtney. of St. Paul !it
was in Ord F'rlday and visited with F:
her friends, :\Iary Beranek and !
:\Lutin:l Bicmoud. r

-!III'S. :\laz:e Beck returned
from Omaha on the train 'I'hu rs
day. She had been there since
Xlcuday night visiting Mrs, Rosa
lie :\IcBeth and taking a short
vaca tion.

-Thr.;:e Ord young men, Warren
Allen, Cornelius Biemond and
Donald Ward, left the first of the I ..
weck for Ft. Crook, where they ~/...
will attend C:\1TO for a period of
t hir! y days. . ,

-:\Irs. Cora Gray of Ashland I l~=-oiIIIIil~

was an Ord visito:' last week. She ":,. '::. ~."
who this )-oung is an old acqua lntanco of Ned o: ,.y'

Powers and visited him whlIe ~~~'V-

here. dJ u.'{u;" 'U~I'I... __/.
high for a few days. Later, when -:\11', and :\lrs. Barton Rockwell "~ft T1~ ~"trItQC:II(

I the well was 1370 feet in depth, of Omaha will spend the Fourth . , .
'water that was pumped from the of July with :\11'. and Mrs, A. W.
: well and allowed to run over the Pierce. Mrs. Rockwell Is Mrs.
• prairie was said to have been Pierce's sister.
! covered with an oily appearing -Irene Swoboda, daughter of
; substance. One night the ttools :\11'. and Mrs, James Swoboda is
'became lost in the hole and be- spending this week at the home Of! '
cause the crew never succeeded her grandparents, !'rIr. and ":

. in reclaiming them, the project Ant en Swoboda.

I
' was abandoned. Some time pass- -Wednesday Irwin Underberg
cd before the well was again made was in Wolbach. and brought home

. a topic of ccnversatlou in Shelton. a sample of the oil from the
i.\ year or more after drllling Bucholz well at Falls City, which
!ceased, the derrick and other a man had left there. The sample
equipment was sold to an Okla- can be seen at Auble Bros. store.

: huma oil concern and the Shel- -L1o>-d :\IcGrew came from
'tOil company d~banded. Practical· Urand I~and 'Vednesday afternoonl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ily all the stock in the compan, and planned to visit his parents,
\Ias held by Shelton people. :\11'. and :\Irs. C. E. !'rIcGrew, for -Andrew ~ielsen bE'gan re-

In this same period a number of a few days. He was looking for shingling the residence ot :\Irs.
rumors were in circulation about a job, amI said if he found one James :\lisko Friday morning.
yarious tOWllS of the State com- he wauld stay here. -Alex Cochrane, jr., Henry

I templating drilling for oil. Some -:\Irs. LeRoy Anderson and Benda, and George Cetak visited at
uf these rumors later became fact t\\'o daughters, Zoe and Zae, ant!' Ravcnna Thursday night.
uut mostly thE'Y were discussed for her mother, :\Irs. Ray Wilson of -:\Ir. and :\Irs. I. Xevrivy were
a while and then forgotten. It Burwell, drove to Ord Wednesday Wednesday evening guests at the
was said that company was being evening for the b~ind concert and l3i1l Iwanski home. f
urganized at Tabic, in eastern But- to visit her sister, :\Irs. L. E. Wal- -Glenn A. Runyan, Burwell at.
leI' COUllty, to filld the main source ford and family. torney, was a business visitor in
l'f an 011 seepage which was mak- -Evidently :\Ir. and :\Irs. L. B. Ord Thursday afternoon.
ing water wells unfit for use. It IFenner of Burwell left this week -Roy Price drove to Smith 'Cen
lIas also said that gas, which for Cullen lake, where they wilf tel', Kan" Sunuay. His wife alld
woulu Ignite, Issued from cracks Ispend the summer, as thE'Y ordered son, who have been visiting there,

, in the ground at several locations. I their QuIz sent to them at Xisswa, returned with Mm.
I ~I\I('h similar, was the reported. :\linn. -:\Ir. and :\Irs. Eldon Lukesh 11' IJ_H'PE~EU IX OUD
I tinding of 011 in a ditch north of II -Harold and Gary, sons of :\11'. of Ravenna spent Sunday in Onl Evet Smith is quite a stuuent
'Scottsbluff in 1920. The "strike" and :\lrs. :\Iorace Hubbard of Lex- visiting his parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. of horticulture, arborlculture, agr!
caused much excitement and over ington ca:ne to Ord June 17 to visit Frank Lukesh. culture, silviculture, etc., etc.,
$25,000 was donated to develop It. their grandparents. :\11'. and :\{rs. -:\11'. and :\Irs. 'Charles Hauser etc" and he propounded an inter
However, the "ditch" well was George Hubbard. Gary went home and children, Ona Jean, Burdette esting questlon the other day. He
"0011 forgotten. last Tuesday, but Harold will con- and Patricia Ann of Burwell were was looking at the vine on the

The tOWll of Henry, near the tinue his vist! until the end of this visitors in Ord Thursday. . north side of the :\Iasonic build-
:\'ebraska"'homing line, was the week. -:\Irs. LIo>-d :\Ionow went to ing, and he wOlldered how the
~cene' of an oil fraud in 1920, In -The Quiz Is in receipt of an her ho:ne at Scotl.l on the bus Fri. vine knew enough to quit growing
that )'ear an agent, who claimed order from Claude :\1. Roe, for- day morning after an etght days on up when it got to the top of
lie represented a Salt Lake Cily :nerly of Che:renne .\geIlI'Y, S. D., visit with her daughter, :\Irs. Ray- the wall. Can anybody tell him?

I
lUll San !.<'rallcisco oll concern, to change the address of his paper mon,J :\lurphy and fam!ly. It was suggested in the Quiz
IE'ased land near Henry and pro· to Sherman Institute, RiversIde, -:\11'. and :\Irs. Jack Reineke,' last week that if l3urwell and Ord
mised the landowners that drilling Calif., effective June 25. He has wl1) live twelve miles northwest keep up the relative rate of In
,I'ould commence within 6 months. been promoted to a, positlon in the of Ericson were in Ord Thursday cr'ease In population, some day
,\ccording to the Gering Courier, Indian school there, one of the and ordered the Quiz for the com. l3urwell will catch up with Ord.
:he lUan appeared to be very falll- best in the United state~. in", )·eal'. Local mathematicians have been
ilLu with the topographical char- -:\Ir. and :\Irs. E. W. Gruber, ~:\Irs. J. L. Pearl and her niece, figuring on the problem, and hale
.lderlstics of that region and :\Irs. Frank Fafeita and son Jimmy :\liss Beverly Brickner, were In estimated that this will take place I
l'speclally info'rmE'd as to a drill- and :\lrs. Frank l<'afeit a , sr" left Ord Friday. They came to bring at about 3 p. Ill., the seconll day of
ing that had taken place near lo'rlday for California, where :\Irs. home Arthur Carlsen, who had :\ebraska's Big Rodeo, 1975. An>--l
Henry many ,-ears previous. This Fafeita sr., will go to her home at visited the Pearls over night. way, our hats are off to Burwell.
well had been sunk by the Goshen Hemet and the others will visit -:\:lrs. RE'ginald Beeghly return- We don't know whether Archie
Hole Oil company of Wyomin~ there and iu Los Angeles, where ed Wednesday from Cambridge, Rowbal ever catches any fish or I
,md drilled to a depth of 1500 be· Emanuel Gruber and his family where she had spent ten days vis. not, but he certainly knows how
[ore being abandoned as a dry liYe. They will be' gone two or iting his parents, :\Ir. and :\1n. to make a fisbpole. He got one
hole. In 1922, the landowners, not three weeks. J. :\1. Beeghly. of those long cane poles, which
"eeing or hearing anything further -Jos. Prince went to Grand Is- '-:\Irs. A. A. Ha)"ek, who had Isn't cane but is something else,
from the agent, filed suit to en- land Thursday to visit !'rIrs. Prince visited in Elyria since the preced- and has it wrapped from stem to
join the Register of Deeds from who Is in St. lo'rancis hospital. He ing Saturday, left lo'rlday morning stern and mounted with high
placing the oll leases on record. re,turned that afternoon and stat- on the bus for David City, where grade guides and other thlngum-

In that same locality, in 1921, ed that she Is gaining as rapidly she planned to visit before return-I bobs. until ~t Is one of t.he ,best
'lllOther lawsuit was filed. This as could be expected. She had ing to Lincoln. looklllg outflts to be seen III Orll.
time against two men who had been In the hospital just about a -The Bohemian play, "The Chester Kirby has done a. lot
reportedly capped a well which montb, and may be able to come Bartered Bride," was shown at the ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;~:\
was said to contain all. The well home this week. Ord Theatre for the first show (
had been drllled fifteen years -A large number of people froIll Wednesday evening, and was
E'arHer in Kiowa precinct on the l3urwell, Scotia, Greeley, ComstOCk grE'eted by a full house.
~llkaus place, two miles northeast and Arcadia attended the dance at -:\Irs. J. L. Pearl of Burwell
of Lyman. It had been the be- the Ord Opera house Wednesday came to Ord Saturday and Is tak
lief for )'ears that oil had ,ben nlght. The dance was sponsored iug the place of :\Irs. Irwin Under
struck at the site and the well by the American Legion junior berg as nur'se at the Clinlc while
then capped. It was said that a baseball team. :\Iac Clark and his the Underbergs are visiting In
group of promoters were ready to orchestra pla)'ed for the dance. Californla.
recommence de,elopment of the -Gerald Turner, sari of :\Ir. and -Everett !.<'i.tzgerald and Austin
\I'ell if the court allowed. As noth- :\1rs. Wayne Turner, came to Ord Chambers of Burwell were in Ord
ing further was found concerning last Saturday to visit his parents ,Thursday calling on some of their
either the result of the lawsuit, or for a few hours. He had come to budd:es of the World War, Carl
further drllling. it Is bellev-ed that Grand Island on business and took Sorensen, Toot Harris and !.<'rank
the lawsuit may have been instlg- the opportunity to get home. He Rakosky being among them.
ated to stir up Interest in an on had not been home for a rear, the -:\11'. and :\Irs. E<I Klima and
promotional scheme. last 7 months of which he spent In family of Gothenburg were in Ord

lTo be continued.) :\1isslsslppl. He Is emplo)-ed as a !.<'riday and Saturday of last week
painter by the DeLong Paint com- visiting his parents, :\Ir. and :\Irs.
ptHlY of Xebraska City, which !'rIat Klima. He says the crops
takes contracts all oYer the Coun' are fine there and the farmers
tryon structural work. He will were busy cutting an extra: fine
be in Kansas City for two weeks crop of alfalfa.
and expects then to be transferred -]'rank Lukesh left for a trip to
to Buffalo, ~. Y. Ca lifofl1ia :\londay, taking with

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ij him :\11'. and :\lrs. Edwin Lenz,rr :MIss :\Iargaret Holmes and lliss
Helen .:\Iason all of whom went
for a vacation trip and to see the
country. They will be away two
01' three weeks.

-:\1r. and :\1rs. S. W. Roe and
granddaughter, !'rIary Ann, return
ed recently from Creighton, where
they went to visit Mr. Roe's
brother, Rev. John B. Roe, and
family. Rev. Roe has been
troubled with varicose veins for
some time. He was in the hospital
at Xorfolk for three weeks, and
still has to get around In a wheel
chair. The crops in that sectlon
of the state are looking very fine.

2 cans 9cfor__

Lilltou's Yellow LalJeI

TEA
;4 Poullll Pkg 21e 40c
;2 Younll l'kg. _

having been delayed by a series
of breakdowns. The well shut
down a short time later and noth
ing more was done at the site
until Nov. 7, when W. W. Dymond,
who was drllling two wells In
Kansas, was hired to drill the well
deeper. Soil conservation and
survey records show that the
well was driUed to a depth of 320
feet. The last report from the
Wymorean, on October 12, 1922,
stated that a movement was under
way to take the rigging from the
Hamllton well and drlll elsewhere.

During this study of the his
tory of 011 drlllings in Nebraska,
research workers of the Nebraska
Writers' Project, WPA, ha ve com
piled thousands of words of mater
ial from innumerable sources. Ed
itors of many Nebraska news
papers have aided the Project by
examlntng their files and making
additional data available.

!.<'ro'lll editor E. L. 'l'e~plin, of
the Shelton Clipper, <comes a story
concerning a drllling that took
place near Shelton. In 1910, the
Shelton Oil and Gas <company was
formed, a drilling rig secured.
and a well started on the west
bank of' the Wood River, a short
distance northwest of town.

In 1911, drilling stopped after
considerable trouble had been ex
perienced with the equipment, and,
also due to lack of funds. In 1912
the company reorganized and an
expert driller was called in to con
tinue the drilling. At 1300 feet
a report was spread that oll had
been struck and excitement ran

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

}'UllI.\.Y A~1) S.\.TUlW.\.Y, JrLY ~ and 6, IIHO

MOH~l~G LIGHT

Pork and Beans
"Heady to Sen e" l'ork and lleans In del1cious tomato
sauce at less tIUlD tIle price of dry beans. Stock up at .th~.
special price. . , 4 ";'I.~L·,J~

16c~~~_ 5c

Ct'I .\rizona, ,ine ripened 9an a oupe Jumbo sIze , C

T t }'anty table 5oma oes pound . C
I

Large, Meafy Red Ripe SUcers

Leaf Lettuce ~::Ch 2e
Young Onions__ ._.. __ ._ bch. 2c
New Cabbage _. __ _.~ ...lb. 2c

Kraft's Chocolate

Malted Milk
l'ount! Can 2j'e 45c
2 l'ound Can _

Salad Fruits ~~~~~~i~~ns 15e
'I'he popular s-oa, tins etten afford tho desired quantify for
salads without waste, AprIeots, Sllccd Peaches and llartIett
Years in a hca l y s1rUP.

P & G SOAP PRODUCTS -.- \Veek·EllJ Specials

P&GN tl S 11 giant 18ap la oap !Jal's. . C
O d I Uq;-ular size Se, larg'e . h5exy 0 size 20e, giant slze .a

Sl'l'EIW WHOLE I{ER~AL

Gld B t C · 2 Xo. 2 23o en allanl oln cans . C

RdB .Cff 8 POUlllts age 14e",e,_ ag 0 ee Per pound _

_\. I10pular prIced "ho]e berry coffee. Grount! fresh as sold.
)lall> llreier It to more eSllensh e can coffees.

CABPllELL~ ASSORTED

S CMcken and )lus]lroolO, can 10e 25eOUps .Hl other Ilavors, S canL . \

At Cound] Oak Stores are 20 fla\ors In Campbell's Soups.
Stock ,our pantry "ith ,'our falodte soup for the one hot
dish on torrId da, s.

P k FI · 1{o!Jl!·1{oss 20canca e OUI }'amily bag _

Supplies "l'erfcd Pancakes EHr, time" on fis!l1ng expeditions
alltl cross countr,. tours.

P Morning Light slllall carly lIeeas JUlie, Xo. 2 can _

Kellogg's Rice I{risIJi~s-- ...-pkg.l0c
Golden Brown Sugar ~;~~------:----.11c

W t 10 ft. rolls 5c 15ax ex 1211 ft. rolls___________________________ C
lIelnr l\1u.ed pap{'r "ith cutter for the protection of perish.
alJle foods anll for lining the lJalilng dish.

Sanded Lenton Drops._.._._Jb. 121hc
Asst'd Elite Jellies. __...._......lb.121hc

R B dWith anI] "ithout cara"ay geye rea Pound 10aL ~----------------
"THE llE'fTElt llRE.\D"-SI:.nS }'HESll LO~GEH

N A Youllli Loaf j'e 10aney nn H2 pound .loaf------------------- C

Scotch Cakes ::~~sl~i::~·~------------------.10c
}'or a cIwlIge ,ou "lll enjo" the fLnor of this deUc10us spiced
molasses cook,..

This Is the eleventh of the
ser les of articles concerning
011 drlllings In Nebraska. All
information was compiled by
research workers of the Ne
braska Writers' Project, WPA,

'from old newspapers and from
data supplied by the Univer-
sity of Xebraska, .
In 1919, the Weekly Wymorean

published several editorlals re
gardirig the possibility of drilling
an oil W€lI near Wymore. Oil
promoters had been quite active
in the vicinity and every "loyal"
citizen of Wymore was hopeful
th a t a drilling site would be select
ed near his town. The citizens ex
pressed wlllingness to Invest their
money in a dr ll liug. Their wishes
were fulfilled on :\1ay 20, 1920,
when it was announced that the
Holdrege Oil company would start
drllling as SOOIl as an acceptable
location was Iouud. The concern
had taken leases on a large
amount of Gage county land. But
after waiting almost a year for
the company to commence drill
ing the local people wearled of the
delay and organized a company of
their own. The Holdre-ge Oil com
pany had all the land under lease
upon which the new concern hop
ed to drill, but after negotiating
for a time the Holdrege company
ag: eed to transfer their land
rights.

Actual drilling began in Aprll,
1921, on the Hamilton farm, one
mile east of Blue Springs. By
~Iay 5, the well had attained a
depth of only 270 feet, the drilling

\
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Ord, Xebraska , at the office of the
District Engineer of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting a proposal for thls work
the bidder must file, with his pro
posal, a certified check made pay
able to the Department of Roads
and Irrigation and In an amount
not less than one thousand (1,000)
dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalltles and reject any or
all bids.

DBPARTMBNT O}' ROADS
A~D IRRIGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Patrick Mo~elis, County Clerk
Greeley County .
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
Valley County

July 3-3t

California
Very Julcy
432 SiZt'o

California Shafter Whites

Large Size I0 Lbs. 2Ic

To be healthful
meat must be
tender, juicy!

Canned goods can pro·
vide your mea] with var
Iation!

Let's get more of them
on our tables • • • we'lI
be healthier!

Potatoes

L· Huge Lemon Size 23
1m e S Persian Limes Dozen C

Chummy Choc. Malt Ea. IOc
Tall Glass

Betty Ann Kraut 3 ~~~ 27c
B tt A Dark Red 3 No.2 27e y nn Kid. Beans Cans C

Old Trusty Coffee ..Lb. 20c
U's Delicious Sen-ed Iced.

Value Brand Strawberry, H-gal 39c
Raspberry and Other Flavors,., •••. Ja;

;'

PINEAPPLE JUICE ~0~e~c:6c~~ 29c

Jam

Large No.2 Can
Flavor S.ealed • I • t •••••••••••• ,. ~ ••

Large No.2 Can
Creant St)"le ••••••••••••••••••••••

Prime Goat, Applied
1,050 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggregate

(Sa nd Gravel) for Armor Coat, Ap
plied

29,170 Gallons Asphaltic Oil for
Arm or Coat. Applied

Bach bidder must be qualified to
submit a pr-oposal for any part or
all of this work as provided In
Legislative Bill xo. 206, 1939 Legis
lat ive Session.

The attention of bidders Is direct
ed to the Special Provisions cover
ing subletting or asslgulng the
con tract.

The miuimuni wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall he thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work rnaybe seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Greeley Centerv Nebraska,
at the office o,f the County Clerk at

'. ... \ .

F~r Friday a Sattu'day 1

Lemons Large Sire , Dozen 23c
~

O anges 3U Size ... 2 29cr California SWlklst ."", ••••• ", Dozen

LEMONS

TOMATOES
STD. CORN
ITAL. PRUNES Luscious, Large No. 10

Size Plums .•.••••••••..•••• , • • • •.. Can

[
r~~~R1J!r~
~~~,,~

PORK LOIN ROAST Y;~1e;1~~ .. , Lb.12e
/

BACON SQUARES ~~~S,u.~~r Lb. 8e
BOILING BEEF Lean, Tender ,IOc

C-om Fed •••••••••••••••••••••• , •. Lb.

B tt A Dills or Ficnlc 9ce y nn Sweet Flckles Jar

Betty Ann ~~l~~:h:;~ly J~~' 23c

B tt A Fruit Pec- 3 23ce y nn tin, U Jells Pkgs.

B tt A Apple Qt. 15ce y nn Butter .•••• " •. Jar

Get In the habit of plan

ning your meals around

Food Center's special val·

ues - )'ou'll save real

money!

Lb.2c

. Business is good at Food Center Stores because our prices are way below ordinary
levels. There's a reason for our prices being low! Our twenty stores eliminate the
middleman's profit and employ the most efficient methods of distribution.

'Vat e r In e 1OIl S
Sugar sweet. Large size. They're ready to eat and
nenr better than right now. Our trucks deliver
them in one day from Texas patches to our stores.

xorrcs TO COYfIUCTOns.
Sealed bids will be received at

l~le oftice of the Department of
Roa ds and Ir rlg a tion in the State
House at Lincoln, Ne·braska, on
July 25. 1940, unlll 10:00 o'clock A.
)[, and at that time publicly open
.d and read Ior Sta bilized Soil
llase Co urse, Prime Coat, Armor
Coat and incidental work on the
Cotcsfic ld-Xo rth Loup and Scotia
\\'est }'ederal Aid Projects Nos.
222-F(2) and 310~A(2) l"ederal Aid
Hoads, and on the Scotia West State
Project No. 310-K, State Road.

The proposed work consists of
constructing 6.0 miles of Oiled
j{oad.

The approximate quantities are:
3,480 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggregate

(Uravel)
4,350 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggregate

(Sand Gravel)
2,080 Cu. Yds, Mineral Aggregate

Wine Sand) from Local Pit No. 2
2,530 Cu. Yds. Soil Binder from

Local Pit No. 5-A
500 Thousand Gallons Water, Ap

plied
322 Stations Manlpulatlon of Stab

Ilized Soil Base Course
29,170 Gallons Asphaltic 011 for

MUlln &; Norman. AHomeJ·!.
XOl'I(E O.F I1Ium~G TO
DETnUll~E uerusiur.

In the Coullly Court of Yalley
Countr, XelJl·as]w.

In the matter of the estate of
Mal-thil J. Loofboul'l'ow, Deceased,

TO ALL PBHSO:\S I~TBHES'I'
ED I~ SAID E8TATB, BOTH
OHBDlTOHS A~D HEIRS, take
notice that William C. Loofbourrow
has filed his Petition in said Oourt
alleging that Martha J. Loofbour
row died intestate on or about Sep
tember 25, 1934, being a resident
and inhabitant of the City of Ord,
Valley County, N"ebraska, and tha
owne I' in fee of the Xorth Half of
Lots }'iYe and Six, in Block
Bighteen. in the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Vall('y County
Nebraska.

Said Petition furtber alleges that
:.\Iartha J. Loofbourrow left as her
sole and only heirs at law 'Villiam
W. Loof1>ourrow, her husband'
Bsther G. HolmalJ, a daughter;
13ertba J. Dee, a daughter; Jessie
L, Chatfield, a daughter; Cortney
B. Loofboul'l'ow, a son; and William
U. Loofboul'l'ow, a son; all of law
ful age; that the Petitioner Is a
son and heir at law of the Deceas
ed; that there is no Estate or In
heritance tax assessable or due up
on said Estate or InUeritances.

Said Petition prays among other
things that" the allegations thereof
be found true and furthe I' prays
for a detelluinaUon of the time of
the dC'ath of said Dect'dent, a deter
mination of the heirs of said De
ceased, and the dC'grce of kinship
and the right of d(;cent of the real
property belonging to said Deceas
ed; for a Decree barring all claims
and demands against said Estate; I
that Decedent died intestate more
than two >'ears prior to the filing
of saki Petition; tbat no application
has heen made in the State of ~e
braska for the appointment of an
Administrator and said Bstate has
not been administered and no Ad
minfstrator has been appointed in
the State of Nebraska; that the
heirs at law of said Deceased as
named in said .Petition shall be De
creed to haye succeeded to the own
ership in fee simple of the above
described real estate and for such
other and further relief as may be
just and equitable.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before this Court in the
County Court Room in Ord, :\ebra.:;
ka. on the 23rd day of July, 1940,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

Witness my hand and official seal
this lst day of July, 1940.

JOH~ L. A~DBHSE.~,
;' County Judge of

Valley l'.oun1y, N"ebraska.

of their friends from Nebrask a to
call upon them when they make
a trip east.

They are lonesome for Nebraska,
and Mr. Korbellc wishes he had
some good old Nebraska dirt to
mix with the heavy Illinois rains
so that he could show the people
how to raise a crop. When they
get ready to go to town they say
to each other, "Why do we want
to go to town? We don't know
anybody, and they are not friendly
here like the people at Or d."

The group above played a trick
on them. SOUle of his relatives
drove out from Chicago and said
they wanted him to dress a pig
for them so they could buy It.
By the time he got it ready the
rest arrived, roasted the pig, and
brought a big cake (shown in the
picture) with them, and had a
real celebration.

MUIIIl &' SOCluall, .\HOl'll('l S
Order .\lId Sotlc~ i'or '\\lpoin men(

of _\dllllllls(mIClx.
In Ow CouIIIJ Court of Yalley

CoulIl,-, XelJraska.
In the lVIatter of the Estate of

William W. Loof1>oul'l'ow, D(;ceased.
State of ~ebraska. )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas Wlliam C. Loofboul'l'ow
has filed in my office his petition
praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of 'Villiam W.
Loofbourrow, deceased. late of said
county, may be issued to Jessie L.
Chatfield of Ord, '~ebraska where
upon, I have appointed the 23rd day
of July, 1940, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Ooun1y Court Room
in Ord, 'N"ebraska, as the time and
place of hearing said petition, at
which time and place all- persons
Intereste-d are required to appear
and show cause, If such exists, wby
said letter should not be granted
as prayed in said petition

It ts }luther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all person.s Inter
e-sted by publication of a copy of
this Order three successiy,z weeks
previous to the date of said hearing
in The Ord Quiz,a legal weekly
newspaper printed, publlsh(;d and
of general circulation in said <:oun
tr·

Witness my hand and official seal
tbls 1st day of July, 1940.

JOHNL. A.'mEHSE~,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 3-3t.

Korbelics Observe 29th Anniversary

FREE DELIVERY

P
• I Del Monte 3 9·oz. 20
lueapp e Crushed_________________ cans__ C

P
1><:1 :.\Ionte 2 So. ~m 45ears Bartletts . cans__ e

FRESH PI{ODUCE
Carrots ;~~:~--------------------------beh. 5c

C l'ft Snow Large 15au lower BalL • .. head -- C

G White lb 12rapes Seedless__________________________ • C

L 300 Size d 27
emons Pure Gold_____________________ oz. C

O 2SS Size d 23ranges Sun\isL . oZ~ C
PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY I) and 6

CAHILL'S
Table Supply
PHONE 99 ORD, NEBR.

lJ.\KISG lIb. 1gePOWDER . can~

C if Folger's lb 25
o ee RC'gular or Drip____________________ • C

Corn Flakes ~~~Ily .2P~~~.~·-19c

C if 5-:\10re Brand 3Ib 37
o ee Pound ISc_______________________ S. C

C k Sterling 2IJ.J. 15
rac ers Brand______________________ box. C

T Chin-Chin Quart 19
ea Iced Blend • Jar -- C

Pork &Beans ~~:lly-----------.32~~~~~_25e
1\/1 t h Tru-American 6box 14ina C eS13rand______________________ car(on_ e

Peaches SllCed ~~;l ~~39c

Rice~~~~:~~~~---------------------------3~~:g-17c
BECAUSE IT S

SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

ill' BORic~DR~S 23c
CaIUlllet

Orange Juice.••••••••••••••••••••.2~~~;--19c

P· D-X 2So. 2 15ceas Brand ~___________ cans __

S }'ine 10 lb. cloth 49ugar GranulatM \_____________ bag___ C

•
NO L L'S
D A-I l{ Y

For Outdoor Days
You Need Vitality

OUT:Ol<'-DOOH. play takes
plenty of energy. Hard sport
calls for a drink that refresh
20S and revivifies! That's why
so many summer athletes call
for rich, refreshing, al ways
good Chocolate Milk and
Dairy Orange.

~----------------------11' ~Ir. and ~Irs. Abner' Goodrich

I OUI
~ j left Tuo sday for a visit in Denver

NORTH L with the Frank Davis and Heyden
I Jones families. xtrs. H. J. Hoep-
~-------------------- pue r accompanied them. She ex-

Grace Hopkins of North Loup peets to spend about two weeks
and Hugh Starr of Burwell went there and Mr. Hoeppner may go
to St. Paul Saturday and were after her.
married by the county judge. Mrs, Paul Jones, Paula and Char
Froui St. Paul they went on to lotte spent Saturday in Grand h..
Orand Island where they visited land.
K:\nIJ and other points of inter- Velma Jackson accompanied Mr.
est returning to North Loup In Denman of Central COllege to,
the' evening. Monday they moved Nortb Loup :\Ionday. She return
to :\11'. Starr's ranch near Burwell ed Tuesday.
where their home w111 be. Mrs. Ethel Jeffries went to Grand Is
Starr Is the daughter of C. W. land Saturday to be present at
Hopkins and has made her home the wedding of a friend Sunday
here since she came down from morulng. She returned Sunday. 1
Burwell two years ago to care for LaVerne ~o>'es and Cletus Nolde
her father who Is an invalid. Mr. went to Faruamville, Ia., Sunday
Starr Is a rancher and farmer and where both have work on farms.
Is not as well known here as his Edgar Crockett came up from Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ko rbel lc, who
wire but the best wishes of Mrs, Omaha Thursday bringing :\11'. and moved to Illinois 2 years ago, were
Stan's friends go with them in Mrs. Elmer Drawbridge and baby visited by Mr. and Mrs, L. V.
life. for a few days 'visit at the Ray Kokes when they drove to Cleve-

C. W. Hopkins accompanied his Dr.awbrldge home. Mrs. Draw- land recently for their daughter.
daughter, l\Irs. Hugh Starr to her ~rldg: and Marie accom,panled MIl'· They wished to be remembered to
new home near Burwell and will Crockett to Omaha where they v s-
in ke his horne with her. ttcd till Monday. all their Ord friends, and sent the

a Mr. and .:\Irs. 'Clem Meyers and above picture, taken on their 25th
The Ben Mor r is famIly moved Clem jr., spent Thursday in Omaha wedding anniversary in May,

down !rom, Ord Monda~ ,and are spending part of the day with Mr. They the near Lemont, Ill. a
oCC,UPYlll g Cynthia ,:\IaddlX s h~use. and Mrs. Joseph Carr. town slightly larger than Ord, at

1he local Hed. Cross committee ~Irs. Ed Greene, Harlan and an old folks home known as St.
are making a dr ive for funds this Twila expect to go to Hyannis John Slovak Ia rm of which :.\11'.
week and the entire town Is be- Wednesday when Mr. Greene Korbellc is caretaker. When here
tng canvassed. comes for them. He is employed they Ilve d on the Mrs. Vincent

Mrs. JennIe Hawkes and Edna on the road there and they will Kokes place ncar Olean, where
Went to St. Edward Saturday night spend the rest of the summer with IJoe Ce rnjk now lives.
and spent Sunday with Mr. anI [lim. They are now building a large
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes. Mrs. Sid- :\larcia Rood and Mrs. Hugh dance hall and will hold dances
ney Wilson looked after the Ideal Whitford called on }'ern ~I\lxsonIand picnics there every week.
cafe while they were gone. Fr lday afternoon and Mrs. H L. They have a 'big well and are put-

Guests at a picnic dinner held Klinginsmith spent Monday af.ter- ting in a sWimn;inl;{ pool. They
at the H, J. Hoeppner home Sun- noon with her. Mrs. Max Kling- extend a cordial Invitation to any
day Included the Paul Jones famlIy, in smith also ~alled and left her I ----------------------------- _
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Goodrich and a. box of fr,ult! the gift Of the I All culverts for the village 11'-1 ed Mrs, Hughes with a bottle of
~Ir. and Mrs. Guy Harrison, Mr. ~eedle and. fhl:uble clu~, While I rigation are laid but no more NYA Iperfume. lVII'S. E\'~rett Holloway
and :.\Irs. Ray Harrison and Mr. in the University hospital Mrs. Iuuds are available for a short and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy were
and Mrs, Fred Harrison, all of Maxson rE;cei.H·d more than eighty time to Iinish the ditches. 'Walter; guests.
Grand Is land and Miss Jean Camp- plece.s of mall that helped to pass Paddock has resigned as super-.:\Ir. and Mrs, Charles Vaclavek of
bell of Chicago. the time for her.... visor of the project and so far no Grand Island were week end guests

~Irs. H. L. Klinginsinlth has re- one has been selected to take his of Mr. and Mrs, D. C. McCarthy.
1'"#""."""""""""""":~~ ceived word from her daughter, place. Be rt Sayre will act as

Mrs, H. D. Kasson of. Parkdale, ditch rider for the project.
Ore., that Mrs, Arch Negley had M d M , .. "
had her second operation and had • r. an • rs. ~ l!l cox. spent
left the hospital and was ,bein!; the week end at Erlcsou Iish ing.
cared for at the home of her daugh- ,,:.\IIS., Lena Taylor, Mrs. Amy
tel', Mrs. Glen Holloway. ~l aylo: ,and lV~rs. Alta. Da;'~lhart

Harriett Brown is helping Fanny spent Sunday III the Jhn Vogeler
:\1cClellan this week while Fanny home.
Marie Rich is 111 with the measles. Among those from Xorth Loup

Charles Clark returned Sunday, who went to Taylor for the old
to his work at Lincoln. settlers picnic Sunday were the

x tt' Clk . t t W· l' G. L., W. T., A· C., }'Iord and
d ' e t Ie tta l d \\tehn a. ..ad~~a o~esa- George Hutchins families, :.\Irs. E.

a.y 0 ~ en e \\ eu lng 1 Christensen and Phyllis, Mrs. H.
fnend "ednesday.• Brennlck and Jeneanne, :.\Iary

Mrs. C. 13. Clark and ~ettie went Davis and Harry Jobnson
to Grand Island l"rlda, taking Inez I .
Armstrong of Bloomfield to the ~----------------------1
train for p~nver. She Is taking II BUR W ELL
nurses tralllJDg in Denver. . j

Janice and Dale Skilsdale of Al- L _
blon came over Monday after Iryl:VIiss Dorothy Clabau~h, dau~ht I'

and Deryl H.unter .who had spent lof .:.\11'. and .:\Irs. J. W. Clabaugt,
two wee~s wlth their grandmother, Iwas lllarrl~.-.'d to Clarence Pettinger

'tI}."""""".,.""",-""",-,:t. :\frs. Edith Hunter. of Holiy, Colo., In Ord Saturday by

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;';.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~ 1.,,0Un t y J udge Antier sen. l'he g roo mI •who is a wneat fanner is the grand-
son of.l1r. and :\lrs. Thomas Fiu
Ja>'son of Hur well. The couple
\\ere attenue-u by ~liss Lelly 13rat
ka and Vemon ClalJaugb. Th"
llewly weds were hosts at a dance
held in the American Legion hall
in Burwell Saturd,\y evening. Sun
liay they left for 'Oolorado. Stan
ley C'laIJaugh accompanied them

I
dnd will assist '.:.\lr. PdtiJJg'er with
the wheat hanest.

~Irs. Johu Pipaland :.\1Iss }'lor-
c'nce Donner were hostesses to a
shower and a reception giH'n ill
the ClaIJaugh home Sunday, June
~3, in honol' of Mr. and Mrs. Pet
tinger. A mock weddiJJg was the
high point of the entertainment.
'I'h\) men and women changed places
III this affair and pads taken by
women were filled by illen and
\iL:e versa. Stallley'Clabaugh who
ser\ed as ring bearer is standing
alone in ·front iu the plctur€. On
the first row from left to right are
Vlasta Vasicek, who sened as the
groom's father; I',"cella Schmeits
who was best man }'lorence Don
ner, the preacher, Detty 13ratka, the
groom, aud Ellsworth Davis, the
bride's maid. On the second row
are Veruon Clabaugh, who was the
groom's moth"r, Stanley PipaJ, the
LJrlde's mother and Goldie Scher
!.Jartb, the bride's father. After the
ceremony the bridal party marched
to the "~"r barrel" to the strains
of the Deer Barrel Polka pla;rcod by
Bud Darrah on the guitar.

t:.\1Iss Franc~s Bmbody of Amelia
was a week end guest in the H. B.
llallagh home.

C\liss Malsena Alderman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alderman (SBAL)
was badly Injured when she fell
out of a moving car at Taylor Sun- July 3-3t
day. She was taken to Sargent by
Patrolman Zink where first aid was
applied. It was found tbat senr
al yertabrae were displaced and
ligaments in her back 'were sprain
eu. She was taken to the home of
:'IIr$. :.\Iartha Alderman In Durwell
where she was cared for. Mond,.y
afternoon she was taken home.

~Irs. Harlow H. Doggittof Brew
ste'r died in Dr. Miller's hospital

I Saturday following an operation.
:'IIrs. Doggitt was the mother of five
children. three sons and two daugh
ters ranging in ages from four to
sixteen )'ears. Funeral services
were held Monday moming in the
Evangelical ~hurc.h at Taylor by

IHey. J. Bruce Wylie assisted by

I
Hev. Loder. Interment was made
at York where the Doggitls form
erly .lind. Many people from Bur-
well attended the funeral. Senator
A. O. VanDlest, W. A. VanDiest,
Vernon Dye, Vernon Huckfeldt,
ltothwell .Strohl and Ralph Hose
sened as pall bearers. }'or sev
eral )'ears the Doggltts lived on the
Cram ranch northwest of Burwell.
Later they lived a year In Taylor
and less than a )'ear ago they mov
ed to Brewster.

:Mrs. W111iam Eatherton was host
essWednesday night to a combined
IJridge club and birthday party,
:\Irs. C. W. Hughes being the honor
ed one. Mrs. E1atherton scored high
and Mrs. Jesse Pearl tied with Mrs.
Dewey lVleyer for seeond place In
bridge. A beautiful white and yel·
low birthday oake baked by Mrs. (SEAL)
:\Ieyer was part of the lunch served
by the hostess. The dub present·
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Bran, per bag __ .99c
Shorts, grey, bag ..$1.35

Carload to arch e l'cIda1
Alfalfa Meal, bag. 1.15
Wayile Hog Supple-

ment. per ton__ ..$40.00

Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Oil Meal, Salt, Bone
Meal, Soy Bean Meal,
Wayne Growing MasIl,
Chick Feed.

Binder Twine
H&A
star Brand, bale ....$5.00
McCormick-Deer-

ing brand, bale.... 5,00
Minnesota Stand-

ard __ . 4.50

FEEDS

Get our prices

SILVER CROWN
TWINE

Full strength, f u 11
footage and treated to
resist insects. Silver
Crown twine satisfies.

McCORMICK-DEER
ING TWINE

If you J?refer McCor
mlck-Deerlng twine, get
it from us.

Fine Place Flour..__$1.00
Peerless Flour..__ .... '1.20
Growing Mash ..__ . 2.10
Turkey Starter__ ...... 3.25
Arsenate of Lead

4 pounds ....... .60
Arsenate of Lead

1 pound...__ .......__ .. .25
Lime & Sulphur...... .25
Sun Valley Mix

4 pounds__ __ .. .75
Fly Spray, gaL._.... .85
Household Spray

;~ pint..... ........ .20

"It pa}s to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO,
~1".."II.;IIIII',.',"".;II'I'I'.,...:~

Good Yellow Corn 
Oats· Barley

Phone 95

-Miss Sophia :\Iay was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Tues
day morning where she will visit
for a few days.

First Troops Return
The first large contingent of reo

turning World war troops, about
4.000, arrived in New York on the
Mauretanla from Liverpool on De
cember 1, 1918. They disembarked
at the docks on the Jersey side of
the river the following day, and
went directly to Camp Mills.

ClinIc lIosllHal Sotes.
Otto Turek underwent an appen

dcctomy !<'ridq. Dr. O. W. Weekes
was his surgeon.

Harry Bres ley's sma)l daughter
accidently cut her chin quite severe.
Iy. Dr. Weekes Is treating her.

Will McLain was brought to the
Clinle hospital and is being treat
ed for lacerations of the hand due
to a bite by a dog.

"Bosco," son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Jewett cut his head quite severely
when he fell 011 a. knife. Dr.'
Weekes is treating him.

Bob Albers was admitted to the
Clinic Monday night. Drs. Nay and
Weekes are the attending physi
cians.

Miss Rose Bremer is recovering,
nicely from a recent major opera
tion.

Good quality natives will be sold at our sale
Friday, JUly 5th, Come if you are interested in
owning some cattle worth the money,

125 White face yearling steers
75 Two and three year old white face steers

carrying plenty of meat.
100 Hereford steer and heifer calves.
Several loads of fat cows and heifers, balance

Light cattle,
Good consignment of fat hogs, thin sows and feed
er pigs.

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVER.X FRIDAY .

-:\Ir. and ~Irs. Emil Knebel o·f
Lincoln werein Ord visiting rei a
thes and friends from Sunday un
tl! Tuesday morning.

U€'tl Cl'OSS UCllod
In the Red Cross war refugee

fund driye Arcadia has reported
$100 to the chapter treasurer at
Ord, doing very nicely at trying
to double their original quota of
$67. Reported from Xorth Loup
so far is $40 on their quota of
$58.

500 .
CATTLE

r-~;;':~7oo~--1
L-.~••---------_--- J

:'III'. and Mrs, Clyde Barrett have
sold their cafe and beer parlor to
Gilbert Meye rs and will take It
OYer as soon as the necessarv
license can be secured. :\11'. Bar
rett's health Is not of the best and
it .seemed necessary for 'him to
spend more time in the open air.
They plan to go east to Il liuois
and Ohio and may locate If they
find something to their liking.

:\Ir.and Mrs, Merrfl l VanHorn
and ~Ir. and l\Ir~. C. E. White re
turned Wednesday atteruoon Iroin
Marshu llto wn, Ia. They spent
Tuesday night in Hartley, Ia., with
lIfe George WllHe family and stop
ped in' Oakdale, Xeb., on the way
hoino to see Mrs, Daisy Cleuey.
The effects of the recent floods
in the northeast part of the state
is still evident. they say.

The Lightning Bugs, accompani
ed by their sponsor, Mrs, E. T.
Babcock, enjoHda picnic along
the creek Lack of J. A. Barber's
residence Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Daisy Clauey and grand
daughter, Lavonno Hurseltcn, of
Oakdale and Mr. and ::\11'5. Rob
Claney, daughter Marjorie and son
Bobby, of Newman Grove and :\11'•
and Mrs, Frank White and .:'vII'S.
Alice Vaultoru were Sunday sup
per guests of :'III'. and Mrs, Charles
While.

Mrs. Jennie Davis and Dena
Lewis came over from North Platte
Saturday, Mrs, Lewis returned
Sunday but Mrs. Davis wfll spend
the week here.

The A. L. Sims family went to
Kearney the last of the week after
Mrs. Sims' uncle, Will F'iss of De
Perf', Wis. Monday eveulng the
Englebrecht family of Elba were
guests at the Bini home and Mr.
F'iss and Grace Sims accompanied
'them home.

The George Lint 'family of. Ord
spent Sunday evening at the A, L.
Sims home.

At the meeting of the village
board held :\Ionda,y evening in the
power-house the usual monthly
bills were paid and the beer license
applied for by Gilbert Meyers was
granted.

The Townsend club held a. pic
nic on the river east of town Mon
day night that was attended by a.
good crowd. Plenty of good things
to eat and a social time made a
pleasant evening.

A picnic supper held at the Ben
Xelsoll home !<'riday night cele
brated the wedding anniversary of
the Xel scus, Frarik and Will Schu
de Is, the Schudels being guests.

::\11'. and~!rs. George Hutchins
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Xelson,

The Kings Herald held the last
meeting of the year in the base
ment of the Methodist church on
Saturday afternoon. Fern Sims
was chosen as the Life Member
ship member for outstanding work
during the year, The lesson was
a review of the interesting travels
of the year. Promotion certltlc
ates were g'iven to Fern Sims,
Charlotte Jones, Wilma Portis and
Dorothy White, all of whom be
COme members Qf the Standard
Bearers, The birthday table held
a bouquet.of small silk. flags as a.
centerpiece and one of blue flowers
on each end. Happy I3irthday in
alternate red and whHe letters on
the white cloth completed the red,
wbite and ,blue color scheme.
!<'ityors were life saYeI' fire
crackers.

The Young Ladies club and a
number of guests held a picnic
supper and weiner l'Oast near the
Creek east of town ~Ionday night.
• The library board held their
meeting Monday night at the lib
rray. l\I€mbers of the bOa.l'd have
been tending the library for the
past month and expc'c! to for July.
!<'rances Meye rs 1s employed by
the NYA pa.rt of -the j'ear but this
month and last NYA funds are not
avala"ble.

Dale Hawkes and Dean Hedlon
left on the Wednesday morning
bus for Denver to spend the re
mainder of the summer with
Dean's mother, Mrs. Reya Hedlon.

'Thank You,
l\Iy Friend'

By l\lAHTIIA K, DAVIS
(McClure S,'ndicate-WNU Service.)

Proxy Brille and Widow
The 23-year-old proxy bride of

Wong Chin, 52 j'ears old, traveled
9,000 miles from Hongkong to Liver.
pool to learn she was a widow be.
fore she had seen or spoken to her
husband. Lonely, Wong had asked
friends back home to· fInd him a
bride, marry them by proxy and
send her to him. This they did, but
until she walked down the gangplank
the girl did not learn of his illness
and death.

"I'M TERRIBLY sorry, Tom, but
we are having the rector and

his wife for dinner."
I doubtless looked my disappoint·

merit,
Stranded for a few hours in a

western city, I had happily bumped
into an old college chum, Jerry Bos
worth, whom I hadn't seen in ye ar s.

Of course nothing would do but I
must go to his home for dinner.
"Judy will be mighty glad to see
you," he said heartily, and remern
bering pretty Judith Bosworth, I ex
perienced a pleasurable anticipation
at the thought of meeting her again.

"It will have to be 'eat and run,' "
I said. "My train leaves at elght
forty and I simply have to make it."

I found Judith channing as eyer
and the thought of a few hours'
visit with these old friends was de
cidedly gra lifying.

Now-here was my hostess an
nouncing the impending arrival of a
boresome rector and his probably
equally boresome w!!e.

"It's a perfect shame it happens
this way," deplored Judith, "but you
will enjoy meeting Nancy Rathburn,
Tom. She isn't the ordinary 'rec
tor's wife' at all. She is the most
fascinating, interesting, delightful
woman! Everyone adores her, How
she ever happened to marry George
Rathburn-l Really, I do not be
lieve she could stand him if it
weren't for her little periods of es
cape. Every spring she spends a
couple of months abroad. She comes
back more beautiful than ever, fair·
ly aglow with enthusiasm, and
plunges heart and soul into parish
work. The things that woman ac
complishes I Why-last wlnter-" but
Judith's dissertation was interrupted
by the arrival of her guests.

The Reverend Ge-orge Rathburn
was all that my hostess had lm
plied. Pompous-conceited-arro
gant! But for all his bluster, he
quickly faded into insignificance.

Beautiful, quiet, poised Nancy
Rathburn! The way she moved-her
voice-no, the secret lay in that ex
pression in her eyes. What were
those fathomless, dreamy eyes seC'
ing? Surely not her pragmatical lit
tle husband, or anyone or anything
in Judith's cozy apartment.

I was glad to be placed beside
Iter at the table, but the smallness
of the party forbade any intimate
conversa tlon.

It was during the salad course that
I noticed the ring on the third finger
of her right hand. A flower cluster
of diamonds embedded in black
onyx, surrounded by a wreath of dull
gold.

I was a fool for speaking.
"Your ring, Mrs. Rathburn-may

I look at it? It reminds me of a ring
a comrade of mine in the war-"

Nancy Rathburn's white hand
clenched.

"Ah-show him your ring, my
dear," broke in the rector. "Per·
haps he can tell you something about
it. You see, Mr. Neeland, my wife
plck~d up that ring at some pawn·
shop over in London. It has some
kind of insignia woven in the wreath.
Guess some of the nobility got hard
up, but they'd have a difficult time
trying to buy it back." He guffawed
loudly. "Mrs. Rathburn thinks more
of that ring than all- the rest of her
jewelry put together. Sort of talis·

'Iman, j'ou know. Show it to him,
Nancy."
. I took in' mine the hand she slowly

I extende<i, The fingers were like Ice.
And as I loclked dO\I!1, I saw again

'a trencb-a khaki·clad man, whim·
1 sical, gay, untouched by fear-heed

less-cynical. "What does it mat·
tel', old man? Nothing can happen
to me. It·s all happened. You know
-one of those arranged affairs. She
doesn't give a damn whether or not
l'm bit by a bloqmin' shell. But there
is a girl, Tommy lad! Oh, well
she's tied as tight as I."

There' was a small piece chipped
from the onyx.

I remembered about that. "By
Jove-if I hadn't put up my hand,
Tommy 1 Trust the 'House of Gar·
land' to jolly well protect its sons
ot warl"

And then-convalescing in a hos·
pital. Young Lord Garland-Dicky
Garland calling frantically for
"Nanniel Nannier"

Later-a firm hand-clasp. This
ring cutting into my flesh. "Good
by, Tommy, old manl Jolly luckl
Take good care of yourself."

I looked up. Nancy Rathburn's
eyes were enormous and her under
lip was caught tight between her
teeth. She was holding her breath.

I said, "No, the ring this remind·
ed me of was-quite different. In
fact, on close inspection, this is not
like it at all."

I had to leave directly after din·
nero Nancy Rathburn stood beside
her husband. As I shook hands with
her conventionally, I caught a faint
little whisper-"Thank you, my
friend."

-Penny SUpp01' Saturqay. Ord
Christian church basement. H-lte

-::\Irs. Irvin :\Ierrill received a
letter Saturday from her brother,
Frankie Hysavy, who had becn ser
Iously ill in a hospital at San
Pedro, 'Calif. He. is now greaf1y
improved and is home from the
:lOspital.

-L. V. Kokes Is seriously Ill,
and was taken to St. !<'rane!s hosp
ital in Grand Island by Dr. J. G.
l{ruml this morning, for further
examination and whatel"er treat
ment his case may require.

-:\!r. and ~Irs. Harlan T. !<'ra
zler drove to Lincoln Tuesday to
bring home their daughter, Patri
cia and Mary :\!iller. The girls
h:lYe been attending the three
weeks music course giYen at the
l'niYersi(y ot Xebraska for high
,cuool students. The girls have
taken part in seYeralconcerts
ginn at the Student Union, also
'n a broadcast over K!<'AI3 and
they ha I"ebeen in ~Ir. Temple's
choir at St. Paul ~Iethod!st church
:n Lincoln.

OPEN
~ednesdayEvenings

. until 9 P. M.
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

except Aug. 7, the week of Burwell rodeo.
CLOSED ALL DAY, JULY 4TH

Ord Co-Operative' Creanlery Co.

IMis:3 I30nnadel Hallock taught tbis group last F'ar, and has lX:cn
el€'cted to teach again next j-ear. They are: ~!al"Y Pierce, Patricia, Rita
~!arle and Cleo Ann Blallkenfeld, Hobby Dye, Hobcrt :\!eese, ~ldon Lar
sen, Charles and lIenry Kasson, and :\liss Hallock.

-~Ir. and ~Irs. E. L. Kokes and
daughter Helen returned '''ednes
day from Clarkson, where Here'1
had spcnt the two previous weeks.
Hudolph Hamsa came to Ord with
them, visited at ,the Dr. R. A.
lIamsa home in Scotia, and retufll
ed to 'Clarkson Friday.
-~Irs. Paul Bartunek, who has

spent the past .ten months with
her sister, Mrs. Vincent Kokes,
left early Sunday moming. from
Broken Bow fQr I3illings, Mont.
At t~at point she was met by her
son-lU-Iaw, Jack Knight. of Lewis
town, Mont. She was called there
by the Illness of her daughter.
:\11'5. Kokes accompanied her to
I3roken Bow.

-Har/an George of Lincoln and
Herbert G€'orge of Comstock were
supper guests in the Paul Duemey
home ~Ionday evening. .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

!Miss Dora Smith, now Mrs. Haliock, taught these chlldren two
years, 1914 to 1916, and also the year 1917-18. In the group are: F'lor
ence, Kenneth, Gladys and Russell Jensen, Edward, Rudolph, Lydia and
George Zabloudil Elva and Irma Preston, Haymond and Wflma cAbe r
nethy, Roy, !Mary' and Frank :Mess, Harry and Harold Marshall. Edison
and Oscar Staley, and Gerald and Arvin Dye.I .

Miss ~!aLcl Anderson, now Mrs, Abcruetb y, taught this group three
years, from 1902 to 1905. The names of the children are: B,ul, Frank,

IElls\\"orth, Forest, Beruace and Donald I3a1l, Glen and Hazel Holman,

ILizzie and 'Charlie Moorman, Gco rge, ~llldred and D~rothy A~€'rnethY,
~Iay Ikenburg, earl and Tony Aslmus and Archie Eht-le r. Ellsworth
Ball is a member of the Valley county board, and Tony Ashnus is mayor
of Tonytow!l at O'Xe il l and a candidate for the unicamera1 from his dis
trict. TIHJ teacher is also in the group.

I
Two Mothers, Two Daughters, Taught This School

Joint Dist. No. 61, part in Valley county and part in Garfield county,
has the unique distinction of having had two mothers and two daugh
ters teach school there. They are: ~Irs. J. L. Abernethy and her daugh-
ter Eyelyn, now ':'IIrs. George Howard, of Oakland, Calif., aridMrs. Elmer
Hallock and her daughter,:\llss Bonnadel Hallock. All these teachers
were graduates of Ord high school.

ALICE FAYE
DON AMECHE
HENRY FONDA

EDWARD ARNOLD
WARREN WILLIAM

C, S, Burdick 210

C. D. Cummins'

CARTOON

PASSING PARADE

WED. - THURS.

JULY 10, 11

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 5,6
'.'I-lidden Gold"
wlth Willjam llo,d

. CARTOON
Edgar Runs Again

DOUBLE FEATURE

Rev, C. Szmski left Monday for
a. few weeks vacation in the east
ern states. He was accompanied
by Rev, Lawler of Ord,

Ifriday being Mrs. \VilIiam Helle
berg's birthday a group of friends
and relatlves came to spend the
afternoon with her. They brought
a lunch of ice cream and cake.

Mrs. A. A. Hayek, who spent a
few days here in the Leon Clemny
home returned to David City via
bus Fr ida y morning.

Misses Viola and Virginia Car
koskl spent the- day Sunday at the
Frauk Augustyn farm.

William He lleberg, who has been
working on the I3urllngton weed
burner out of Loup City spent Sun.
day here with his family. He re
turned Monday morulng. Mrs.
He llcberg taking him there ,by car.

After spending a week here in
the F. J. Zulkoskl home, Mrs.
!<'rank ZulkQski, sr., went to Ord
Sunday where she will spend a
fe w days in the Mrs. Anna Sachet
home.

:\Irs. W. E. Dodge and daughter
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Leon Clemny.

Miss Zola Cetak and John Cie
mny of Comstock were Sund'ly
dinncr guests In the Joe Ciemny
home. They brought R. Ciemny of
Lincoln, who had spent a week
there. .

~

VIVIEN LEIGH
ROBERT TAYLOR
WAHRlOO 8RIDC[

, .: ~:- -:~. :.:~ ~t'

All Girl Revue

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
JULY 7,8,9

A Gander at Mother
Goose

Matinee ,,,lll start at S:00
and run continuously

Beach Picnic

Walt Disney
Public Jitter Bug

s».:

WED, - THURS.

JULY 3, 4

Phones: Office 602J Res, 602/V

C. S. Burdick 1\1, B, Cummins

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",""'4

SATURDAY, JULY 6
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The consignments last Saturday were heavy. We
had between 300 and 400 head of all classes of hogs.
The market on all stock and the cattle especially was
very good, but on the pig market it was slow due to
feed conditions in this territory, .

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 125 head of
cattle of all classes. .

..-
150 head of all Glasses of hogs,

One encouraging thing about our market is that
the buyers are still coming from a large radius for
this stock as they know that it is fresh from the
country.

Consign your stock here, not only help us but
help you+'self,

I
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The Snappy Sewing 4-H club
met Thursday afternoon in the
home of Marguerite Dlugosh.

Ralph Zulkoskl returned Thurs
day from Comstock where he had
spent several days in the John
1301'0 home.

:\Irs. Joe Peceuka and Otto of
Ord and the W. E. Dodge famtly
were Thursday evening visitors in
the Leon Ciemny home.

Miss Eula Brown of North Loup
arrived Saturday evening for a
visit in the William Helleberg
home.

Summer school at the St. Mary's
church ended Fr iday. The Sisters
who were teaching were taken to
Loup City on Saturday by Frank
Zulkoski.

\V. :E:. D\)dge and sons, Erwin and
Junior" LaVern Hansen and Leon
Ciemny spent the day Sunday fish
ing north of Ericson.

The Earl Crosley family of Ord
spent the day Sunday here in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. B.
Kuklish and family.

Saturday supper guests in. the
W1lliaUl Helleberg home were ~1iss

H. Jenscnof Ord, and ~!rs. Xels
Knudsen and daughter.
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TIle WeatlH~r.

Generally fair tonight and
ThursdJY; possible thunder
showers Thu rsday ; continued
hot.

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families EfJery \Veek"

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

Established April, 1882

Dobrovsky Brothers Begin \Vork \Vith New Thresher

3 Ord Te.lchers Resign,
\Vill Te.lch Elsewhere

All of Ord's last )'ear teachers
with the exception of Coach H, !-'.
13rockmau Were re-elec(ed for tbe
coming year, but since the first of
July three have hauded' in their
resignations.

~1iss :\lalY Kay Risser, who
taugh t English and foreIgn laug
uages here last )'ear, will go to
:\orth Platte. :\Uss Risser's ho:ne
is at Salina, Kan. !-'rank 'L<:e, as
sistant coach in Ord for the P:lSt
four )'ears, has accepted a POSitiO:l
as heau coach of the Plainvie','/
high school. E. R. Bridgefon),
who was junIor high coach at Oru
last year and who also taught
science, has resIgned to become
principal of the ValparaIso hJg11
school

Ralph W. il:'orman, secretary of
the Ord school board, sa)'s that
the board wlll meet to elect suc
cessors to these teachers as soon
as a Ust of avallable teachers Is
lined up. Strangely enough tho
resIgnation of 'L<:o an4 Bridgeford
wUl mean an entirely new coach
ing stllf! for Ord next rear.

Gn'atIlOuse .\lllloInted.
Leonard Greathouse, who lYas a

star in athletics whlIe attending
Perll il:'orma1 from which he was
graduated in Juue, has been elected
head coach in the Xewman Grove
schools for the COming term. He
is an Ord hIgh school graduate.

Comstock ~Ian Died from
Car Accident On July 4

Al :\1001'10', resident of Comstock,
died at the Lou Chapman home in
Sargent Saturuay at 2 p. m. of
injuries suffered in an auto wreck
on the afternoon of July 4. He
was driving north on highway 83
anu drove into a huge cement post
3 mlles south of Taylor.

His throat was badly lacerated
and he sufffered a brain concus
sion, the direct cause of his death.
Donald 'Comstock of Comstock, who
was with him,. was only sllghtly
bruised. They were taken to Sal"
geut by High way Patrolman Zink.

:\11'. Moore was a ditch rIder on
Canal il:'o. 1 out of Comstock. He
Is survived by his wife anI! five
chlIdren, who were visiting rela
tires in the Black Hills region at
the time of the accldent.

Will Sevenker Is
Suicide; Body Was
,Discovered Monday

'. ,J I Used Shotgun to Take His
J Life, Probably Upon

" ~rl;~ j National Holiday.
'",";F ;'j I

J'.< )"'~ I ••1.'nu,su,11 '1uict , pre va.Hu g at the
. ., i \\ 111 ::;~I'ellker p:aee. as well as a.

.
' ' .. ' 11i'Jticeable cdor em,uuti:J s Irorn the

, ',' \ I '1')'-,Se, causcd Jay Hackdt to report
, . ,',' :.~"> ,his suspicions Monday uic.n iug
. ')1 ';' that all W,lS not well there. Sh er-

::~ iif George Rou rd went to the house
'::'. ',':1 e.is t Ord a;:u, :aiiing to r ece ive

. any auswe r to his calls or pound
ir,g on the door, re t urn ed ;ar ~Iar
sha l Len Covert.

The two men decided to take out
a w iudo w to ~aiu eut ra nce to the

\I AN, house and 'v2,,, 11 they did so, the
1"\ s l steuch fr')lll w1thi1< was overpower-

IJj)
'f(J.<:.OM ing. Cov ert went luslde and dis-

r.;..,:" , covered Sevenk ers body in a tel'-
, , H ,1l'ilJ:e state of decJll1position. Act-

i illg Coroner John :\lisko aud Coun
I :y Phys.ctau John Hound were next
I sent for, and it was decldcd that
. :1102 mall had nie t death by his owu
I lund, a 12 gauge shot gun being
I used to fire a charge iuto his chest,
: probably late July 4 or the follow-
I. •

I11g rucrmug.
I Bccaus e af tile conl1itiou of the

1;(;,1y UJ rrg ular funeral could l-e
held, aud tlie remains were placed
in a pine box and taken to the cem
etery, where a brief committmeut
service was read by ReI'. G. C. Rob
berson. ~lr. Seve nke r had llvcd
alone for nia ny years , and for a
long time had imagined that the
boys were entering his house, dis
turbing his goats and damaging his
garden. This Is believed to have
caused his rash act.

\Villiam Seveuke r was born at
~lontlcello, Ia., Dec. 15, 1371, and
was in his 68th )'('ar at the time of
his death. lIe was the )'oungest of
(our brothers and there were also
three sisters in the family. He
newr mal'l'Ied. The family came to
Saline county, :\e\)r., in 1877, anu
three )'ears later moved to Red Wil
low county at a time when there
was neither rallroad nor town in
that section of the state.

Later they moyed into Hayes
county, and in 1902 moveu to Val
ley couu! y. First :\11'. Sevenker
Ihell in Ord, then fanned in the
sand flats for a .few )'ears, moving
1.Jack to Ord and takiug care of his
mother until her death iu 1918. He
then went to Denver and made his
home with his two sisters there un
til they died. Siuc€ theuhe maue
his home in Oru,' .

He leans to moul'll his passing
his brother Johu W. Sevenker, the
only member of the orlginal family
sti1I living; :\lrs. Sewnker anu
their three children, Adolph, Em,tn
uel and :\lrs. Stella Sebek of Wil
ber; :\Irs. Frank Sewnker, sr., anu
her children, Frank, jr., Edward
and :\Irs. George Hlavinka; also a
large number of sincere friends.

-Sunday evening guests a t the
Jerry PetEka hOlUe were ~lr, and
~lrs. Emil Kokes and Jeanette,
and Mr. and :\lrs. Darrel Mc
Ostrich and Ca.rol Ann.

Soft!Jilll Tliul'~tlilJ.
A special game of softball is to

b€ played bet ween two picked tealm
known as the :\ationals and Amer
icans at the fairgrounds tomorrow.
Thursday evening. The best play
ers from the four 10c-a1 teams wlll
take part in thIs game.

McGrew Buys ~lisko

Lot, Starts Building
, The excavation has beeu comp;€!

eu for a oue-story brick bullding to
be erected by Herschel :\lcGrew on
a lot purchased by him rec€ntly
from heirs of the late Frank :\lisko,
north of the Auble jewelry store,
The bUilding will house his barber
shO;1 ,vhJch for Ulany )'ears has
bc€n located n the 1. O. O. !-', bulId
ing on the east sIde of the sQuare.

Wheat growers in Valley county
can now start planning on guaran
teed wheat income for 1941, accord
ing to R. Clare Clenfent, member of
tbe county agricultural consel'l':J.
t:Cin cOlllmittee In charge of "0.11
risk" ('rop insurance. He said
fanners can begin signing appllca
tions for insurance on their 1941
··;1:.eat crops about July 15.

Th€ new crop insurance program
Ii virtually the' sarne as that fol
l'Jwed In 1940 with the exception
cf a change in the closing dates.
Winter wheat prouucers must ap
~):y for iusurance and pay the prem
iU1Jl b€fore the crop is seeded 01' by
Aagust 31, whichenr is earller.
In 1939 the closing date came in
September, Each Valley couuty
wheat grower will ·be notified of his
insurabl€ yield and the premium
rate which applies to his 1941 crop,
:\11', Clement expbined. Yielus and
premium rates are being revised
to bring the base period of the in
surance up to date by including
actual yields or losses recorded for
each farm in 1939. This annual
check-up and renewal of yields anu
rates keeps them in line with pro
duction trends.

All the farmer has to do to take
out crop insurance is to file an ap
plication with the county commit
te€ and pay the premium. This can
be done in one operation. The ap
plication will co\er the growers
fun acreage allotment unuer the
AAA farm p1\)i;ram, anu should less
than this acre:'lg'l be planted, a
proportionate .\lnount of the prem
ium will be refuilded.

Premiums may be paid with casb,
a warehouse receipt for wht'at, or
1Jy e.!.ecuting au advanc€ against
payments earned or to be earned
under the agricultural consena
tion program.

Guaranteed Wheat
Inc 0n1 ePronlised

Band Concer( by Ord ~Innicillal Band
WED-'ESD,lY, JULY 10, 1910

llE="'HY DEl~ES, Director
!-'ultonaire :\larch W tXola ---------------------------------------------- a son
Ciribiribinl Couce~t-~Ia;ch:::::----------------------p--e-s-ta-l-o-z-z-::AAlrfOnrddt
Gala :\iDht 0" ---------------------- "
="'. C. ·4 ~'Iar . vertlll e-------------------------- Ch.enette
Wi thou t a ch ----- - ---- - - ------ -- --- - - ------------ --- Brge lowSong.__-- ---- - - - ~ • Youmans

(Featuring Solo Cornets)
The Xew FreedolU :\Iarch________ Ri h'·'Playmates (by re ues!). ---------------------------- c aluST 'b t q ---------------- Dowellorl UD~ to Sousa---------- Goldnlan

ur II ec tor :\larch ~ BIge10w
star Spangled Banne t

Some of the souvenirs distributed to delegates (0 the republican
national convention at Ph iladelphf a . brought back to Ord by Clarence
:\1. Davis, are pictured above. '

Custer County Shows
Populati8n Decrease

In spite of the fact that Broken
PolY maue an outstanding increase
111 population ol'Cr the past decaue
Custer county shows the biggest de~
~re~se iu population of any county
I~ :\ebraska yet reported, with only
nme counties, including Valley, yet
to report.

The Custer county report showed
a total of 22,397, which is a loss ot
3,792 over the 1930 ligures of 26,lS9.
The county thus lost Ulore than the
total population of Drokeu Bow.
~he total loss in Xebraska. 54 couu.
tres repvrted, is 55,645. -

Irrigate Now Is
Advice of Farm Office

:\lany questions regaruing the ir
rigation of COl'll are asked of the
county agent, and since corn Is at
present our biggest crop under ir
rl.gation, it is importaut (ha t it be
glY€n proper attention if the re
turns are to justify the' extra labor
and expense.

Some peopl€ haH the Iclea that
~orn c.aHnot be irrlgated before it
s~oots. . Theore is no basis for

thiS bellef and fanners who wait
!nay linu their crop Is "shot" b€fore
It reaches that stage.

Cornfields whlch were not irri
gate~,last fall 91' this spring should
le~ene water Just as Soon as po'
sible now in o'rder to permit th~
plants to develop a ofullroot sy.t€m
It !s now that the root S)'ste"m i~
trYlllg to den lop anu grow but it
cannot do it in a dry subsoil Sp .
or fall irrigated fields whi~h h~~'~
a reserve of moisture down to a
~epth of four or five feet are not in
unlllediate need of wate·rbut the
fields which have no moisture in
resen-e €.Xcept that from rains of a
lll,onth ago ne('d water now. Good
ClOPS can be produced only from
strong. yigorous plants and the
plant IS no bettel' than its root sys
~em. A go?d thomugh Soaking
~houlu be gIven to dry fieMs, but
In fields with ~ resen-e supply o!
subsoil moisture, lighter anu more
fr:que~t applications of water will
re~ult 111 bigger cr~p yields.

Delllon~tratIon Dar.
• July 23 is Demonstration Day fo.r

'V ~lley. county 4-1I clulis. This day
WIll gn'e club members a chance
to present their uelllonstrations be
fore. 4·lI club specialists from the
Agl'l~ultural extension senice anll
l.ecel.l'e the benefit of suggestions
tor ulJjJrovwg the demoilstratio'ns
be.fore they are presented at fairs
llus fall.

The Demonstration Day is not a
~0ntest, but merely an opportunity
tor club demonstration teams tQ
jJl:actice and improve their worK
:1'1th the assistance of competent
Judges.

.Each club which enters a tea:n
Will be assigned a definite time for
presenting the i l' demonstration
This affair will be held at Ord at ~
place to be announced later.

(Continued on page!)

\Villkie \Vill Be Strong Candidate for Presidency, Is Impression of
Two Ord Attorneys \Vho Attended the Republican National Convention

A. Urbanovsky Plays
Accordion at Concert

One of the most pfeasing special
ties presented at the weekly band
concerts was the accordion play
ing of Adolp h Urbanovsky last
Wednesday evening. He playc'd
three selections, but hig hearers
were not satisfieu until he had
pla)'ed the "Deer Darrel Polka" as
an encore.

Perfect weather and a large
crowu greeted the banu on the
eve of the l<~ourth of Ju1y, which
is a tribute to the efforts ~lr.

Deines is putting forth to make
the concerts pleasing in 61'ery re
spect.

~

Clarence :\1. Davis, delegate, and
John P. ~lisko, alternate delegate
to the republlcan national con
veutlou, returned to Ord the past
week after a most interesting ex
perience in Phlladelphia. This
was :\11'. Mlskos first experience
of the kind, but :\11'. Davis W:l3

present as an alternate in 1924,
when Coolidge and Dawes were
the nominees, and was a delegate
in 1932, when Hoover and Curtis
were nominated.

:\11'. Davis took his wife and
daughters, Virginh and Beve rly,
with him arid the family left Ord
Sunday, June 16. They stopped in
Lincoln and visited the Hitchman
famlly arid Mrs. J. P. Barta, whi:e
tho girls attended Sunday school.
The next stop of interest was at
the GeHysbul'g cemetery, where
they saw the place where Presi
dent Lincoln delivered his im-
mortal address. '

From there they' went to wasn
ington, D. C., where they saw
Mount Vernon, Arlington cemetery,
the Lincoln and Washiugton men
uuicnt s, the Congressional library
and the Capitol. They saw the
United States senate in action.
They were arguing the question
of the sale of our war equipment
lo England. They saw Senator
Taft there and were at the offices
of Senators Burke and Vanden
burg. They also had a visit with
the Alex Long family.

They we nt to Phtladclphla Sat ur
Jay, June 22, just two days ahead
of the opening of the couvcnttou.
.\rnong the dignitaries they met
were: \Vendell Wil lk le, and son,
Senator Robert Taft and wife, Sen
ator Arthur Vandenburg, his son,
his daughters and their hu,sbanc1s,I-------'--'-------'--,---------------
Senator Styles Br ldge s, Governor
James of Pennsylvaula, Hanford
:\lc=",ider of Iowa, Thomas Dewey,
Mrs, Alice Roosevelt Longworth,
Theodore RooseY€lt, jr., Alfred
Landon, I<'rank Gannett, Bruce Dar
ton, Boake Carter, Lowell Thomas
anu former vice-presIdent Charles
Do. wes. Also the following noted
Xebraskans: Hugh Butler, Dwight
Griswold, Ted :\IetcaIfe, Jimmy
Lawrence and dozens of others .
The delegates heard the liberty
bell struck with a 1eatner hammer
for their speclal benefit, and the
sound carried by radio all over the
country. ." ',,;y ~

Both :\11'. Davis 'and :\11'. ~Iisko
agree that a national convention
Is the "grea·test show on earth,"
far surpassing anrthing that Bar·
num eYer dreamed of. The con
I'ention hall, when full, will hold
about as many people as live in

wIrs. Dudschus Funeral
To Be Held Thursday

~lrs. Amelfa DUdschus, former
resident of Ord and· Burwell, died
Sunuay at her home in Coffer
ville, Kan. The booy is being
shipped to Ord, and wlll arrh'e
oYer the Union Pacific this af
ternoon at 5:15.

The body wlll be taken to the
Pearson and Anderson chapel,
where the funeral will be held
tomorrow at 2: 00 p. m. Burial
will be made in the 01'd cemetery.
A more complete story of her life
will appear in next week's Quiz.

Comes from Alfred, N. Y., to
Fill Pulpit Vacant Since

C. L. Hill Resigned.

EIt ret Installed
As New Pastor of

No, Inup Church

:\orth Loup-(SpecLll.)-Rev. A.
Clyde Ehret, form e r 1y of
Alirell, ~. Y., was installed as
pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist
church at a fitting service held
at the regular hour Sabbath

nioruing. Arthur Stillman acted as
master of ceremonies and special
music had ,been arranged for the
occasion. Rev. J. A. Adams spoke
in behalf of the other churches of
the village anu the community.
CedI Senrance gaye the welcome
from the Sabb,ath school, :\lrs. A.
II. Babco~k for the choir, :\Ienzo
!-'uller for the Christian EndeaYor
er so<:lely and :\Iarjory Hamer for
the Junior society. The Xell1e
Shaw :\lissionary society and the
,,"omans :\1issionary society were
represented by :\lrs. R. O. Babcock
and :\lrs.· :\lary R. Da vis.

R. O. BabCock welcomed Rev.
anu :\lrs. Ehret to the church and
e.!.tenued the right hanu of fellow
ship to them. Letters commenu
ing thelU for membership had been
previously read from the Alired
and Xew York, N. Y., branches.
Hev. Ehret then spoke briefly of
his hopes for the work here. He
visited Xorth Loup in 1910 and
again in 1923 au·d has alwa)s had
a desire to return. He bas sened
the Alfred churCh for twenty )'ears.
Mr. anu Mrs. Ehret were married
in the Judson memorial church at
Xew York City June 25, and left
soon after for Xebraska. She was
formerly ~liss Esther ~lildreu

Wiard. They arrinu in Xorth Loup
Wednesday afternoon and are
staying in the parsonage which
had been made ready for them.
Their goods are coming through
by van and have not arrind as
yet.

Rev. Ehret's daughter, ~1iss

Ogareta Ehret, was also voted a
member of the Xorth Loup church
at the service and she expects
to be here later the summ~r. She
graduated from Alfred university
in June.

The Ehrets take the place of
Rev. and :\Irs. C. L. HlIl, who
went to !-'arina, Ill., last il:'onmber.
The church has ,been without a
pastor since that time and has car
rieu on alone.

Goli l'itnies Tl1uI'~llaJ·s-
It has been decideu definitely to

hold the weekly golf picnics on
Thursdays throughout the sum
mer. Play will start at 6 p. m.,
the ladles playing in foursomes
with the men playing ahead.

Arcadia, No. Loup,
Both Smaller Now

Above is shown the first threshing done in Valle; county in 1940. The work is being done with the
new machine Dobrovsky Brothers bought recently through Auble :\Iotors. The grain is barley on the Joe
Penas fum one mile south of Ord. The quality was good, but the yield was only 6 bushels per acre on a 30
acre field. ~Ir. Penas also has about 20 acres of oats which should make 10 bushels per acre.

Census figures released last
week show that two Valley
counfy villages, Xort h Loup
and Arcadia, lost in popula
tion in the 10-year period
from 1930 to 1940. Popula
tlou of Arcadia now is 663, a
loss of 43 froul the 1930 total
of 711, while Xorfh Lou p lost
60, having 597 now as com
pared with 657 teu years ago.
Census flg ure s for Valley
county have not yet been re
leased, though a cou slde rable

• loss is expected.

No Funds Available to Keep
Them Up, Council Told

By County Board.

Free Movies Sponsored
by Elyria Merchants

Elyrla-(Special)~~lerchants of
this vlllage spousored a free out
of-uoors moving picture show on
the stHets here Friday evening,
with a huge crowd present. So
popular was the offering that mer
chants plan to make it a regular
weekly affair during the summer
months.

Supervisors Ask
City to Help on
Lawn, Rest ltooms

Leases Sinclair statlon
A. C. Larsen has leased the

Sinclair station at the northeast
corner of the square, operated for
tb.e past two years by ~'orrest
Watson, and took charge last
week. Mr. Watson will continue
to operate hIs truck l1ne.

Hiah Wind Breaks Lines, Allo

City Linemen Busy During
Night Making Repairs.

City in Blackout
as Storm Hits Ord

Monday Evening

One of the worst wind storms in
recen t years hit Ord shortly after
9 p, m, :\lonuay, breaking light
wires all over the city and keep
ing many of the citizens in dark-
ness for 'varying periods o! time.

The first intimation local men
had of what was coming was when
city manager George Allen was in
formed that a heavy storm was
coming and that the city would
be on its own for the night.

The city light plant started )1P at
3 :05 p. m., and was still running, at 9
a. m, Tuesday, at which time the
power company had not yet been
able to pick up the load because
of the unusually heavy voltage,
which indicated leaks along the
transmission line.

Local trouble started to develop
shortly after 9 p. m. and the first At a joint meeting of the Ord
major break occurred at 10: 10 p, city council and the Valley count y
m., at which time a large part board of supervisors held Tuesday,
of the city was plunged into dark- the city of Ord was asked to fur
ness. After about 40 minutes nish water free for the court
search the break was located and house lawn and also to help fin
repaired, but another break oc- ancially in keeping rest rOO1ll3
curred almost immediately after- in the court house .opeu evenings
ward. and Sundays, The county does

George Allen stated Tues.uay not have sufficient fuuds to
morninx that three prnnary wires ca rry the 10aLl alone, counclhnen
were b~nH:d off during the night were told.
and one house service line, that Water for the lawn would cost
of Judge Clem~nts. The ~lements ~112 for the season, supervisors
family was Without service until isald, but this is subject to Ord's
about S a. m, Tuesday. In all discount of 33 1-3 per cent, now
cases the breaks. were c~used by in effect, which would bring cost
tree limbsblowmg ag~unst the dowu to $85.~Iayor M. B. Cum
wires. mins, speaking as an individual,

Reports from St. Paul and far- said he does not favor giviug the
thel· east indicate that Ord escaped county free water but if an ap
with much less damage than the plication is made in official man
cities in that territory, where the ner will not object to giving the
wind was high and rain fell in oounty a 50 per cent discount in
torrents. The rainfall In Ord, as water rates.
reported ,by Horace TraYis, was It costs approximately $1,600 a
.32 of an inch. )'ear for upkeep of the rest rooms

Becker Bros. of Burwell report supervisors told councllmen, and
high wind there and .33 of an inch they feel that to sa.ve expense
of rain.. The light plant there was these rest rooms should be closed
t'unning all nIght also, and the at 5 o'clock when coqrt hOU!l.e ot
lights were inteTl'upted for a short fices are closed. When kept open
time, but not as long as at Ord. after that hour, they benefit citl-

At :\orth Loup the light service Izens of Ord and patrons of the
was also interrupted durin,g the Ord stores rather than ~ourt
night, the wind being !ully as ho~se emplo)'ees, the supervisors
senre as at Ord. The ram there pOlllted out, and they feel a part
was heavier, .60 of an inch being o~ the cost should be paid by the
reported. Taylor reports .40 of an city.
inch of rain. :\0 action was taken at the meet-

:\lo11day' nIght's storm was pre- ing but :\Iayor 'Cummins' stated to
ceded by one of the hottest days day that h.e does .~ot personally
of the summer, in which the mer- fator the city st;llldlllg a share of
cury stood officially at 99 de- county rest room expense. The
grees, according to Horace Travis, maHer probably will be ~iscussed
although the thermometer on the at the next council meetlllg.
:\1ilford bullding showed 101, pro
bably due to the paving.

The wind apparently blew much
harder in :\Iira Valley, where a
number of windmills were out of
commission and repair men were
~usy all day yesterday and will
pr,obably have work for several
da)'s to come. The rain appeared
to haYe been Ilghter there, but no
actual measurement was reported.

Loup County Rapist
Sentenced \Vednesday

Wednesday Sheriff George Brock
anu County Attornq Dert Alder of
Loup county brought Jim Harvey
lo Ord, where he entered a plea of
guilty to a charg€ of statutory rape
before Judge E. P. Clements. The
judge imposed a sentence of five
rears in the state p€nitentiary.

b n' Harvey has serycd sentence twice
• be·fore, once when he stole a carBob Al eI S leS belonging to R,1ym?nU Christensen. F of Oru, and other hUle on a charge

of l\Jlountaln eVeI' of bigamy. Sheriff Brock and :\11'.l' Alder took him at once to Lancast-
~'ol1owing an 1l1ness of three er to bcgiu sNving his sentence.

weeks froUl an lllness which he
had contracted at Thermopolis,
\'ho., Robert Dean Albers, only
son of :\11'. and :\lrs. Alfred Albers,
passed away SundaY morning. He
was born in Ord, :\Iay 16, 1921.
and was 19 years, 1 month and 21
days of age at the time of his
death.

Robert attended the Ord publlc
schools and was a member of the
graduating class of 1939. He took
llln active pal't in athletics and
was a member of the football team.
He uniled with the Ord Presbyter
Ian church several )'ears ago.

After completing his school work
he was in a COG camp, later go
in'" to Therlllopolis, \'iro., froen
which place he returned home 1II.

,He is sunhed by his father and
mother and one sister, Dorothy,
his "'rand1lHents, :\11'. and :\lrs.
J. D.'" Albers and ~Irs. A. :\ovak
and mal1Y other relatives and
friends.

~'uneral services, with Pearson
and Anderson in charge of ar·
rangements, were held Tuesday af·
ternoon from the Ord ~lctho<lIst
church, with Rev. G. C. Robber
son in charge. :\lrs. :\lark Tolen,
~1rs. E. O. Carlson, Robert :\011
and J. R. Stoltz sang, with :\11's.
Xoll at the piano. The pallbearers
were Donald Dahlin, Donald Sever
son, Harold Ohrlstensen, Kendall
Weigardt, Charles ~{eown a~d
Gerald Hatfield. Bunal was In
the Ord cemetery.
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ItlullY Y~B~'of Study
to Beoome

THIS IS THE FIRST of a sertesof talks, that will appear In ~
. this newspaper throughout the year, on the I>octor-end
what Medkal Science ls aceompllshlng toward the health
of the Individual and the ~mm\lnlty.

You know, of course, that for an M. D. to qualify as a
practicing pl1}'slclan. It Is necessary tbat many years bes~nt
In study, preparation and practice,

The average time consumed by a Doctor In
study. preparation and unproductlve practice

. Is around twelve years. T,.ese unproductive
years and tbe actual money spent totals from
$ls.o00 to $3S,OOO, depending on the Individual,
and sources 0' educatlon,
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The Prelude
Whether We Like It

Or NotWritten by GEORGE GOWEN
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Entered at the PostotTIce In Or d,
Va:ler Co u n t y, Ne bra s k a , as Secor.d
Class Mail Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

,
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'" I t My Own Column t
Bubscrlptlon $2.00 Per Year t By H. D. Leggelt ~

Published at Onl, Nebraska :~(~~~~4~~~(((((~(~~~~~~~~~~

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed. F. Sera \al~. flo~d E.BlZl1(.\.l\('h..
(}.,..,e REGISTERED PHAIlMACIST$

TOTAL__ __ ____ __ _ $ 96,800,00
Secured liabllitles:
, Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to ,

requirements ot law $ 92,419.53

TOTAL________________________________________ $ tlM19.53

State o,t !\ebraska, County ot Valley, ss:
I, R. E. ~iisko, cashier ot the above-named bank, do solemnly swc<tr

that the above statement Is truo to the best ot my knowledgo and bellet.
R. E. Misko. cashier

Sworn to and subscribed befo,re me thIs 8th day ot July, 1940.
. John P. Misko, !\otary Public

My commission expires Juno 25, 1943 Oorrest-Attest:
Frank Koupal
Emma J. oMllford
Maude Goodenow

DirectOrs

300,458.53

$233,418,20
54.300.00
53,278.44
29,582.50

2,400.00

$693,067.67

$592,406.28

$ 39,300M

57.500.00

. 19,600.00

$253.111.11)

228,482.39
103,679.66

4,904.38
2,228.75

$ 60.000.01}
19.600.00
16.061.39

5.000M

·$100,66~.39

$693,067.67

":"FlorE'nce Zulkoskl was a week
end guest at the homo of Gertrude
Suminski in Burwell.

a crate. It is sure nice to have
all the fresh fruit a person wants
to eat.

We are having nice weather.
There are many beautiful places
to SN.'. The highway along the
ocean Is a beautiful drive and it
Is so nice and cool. The suinmtt
on the lItlcKenzlee pass and the
Lava Beds are also a pretty scene
to see.

Springfield Is only four I miles
from Eugene. The only thing I
don't like in Oregon Is the park
ing meters. There are several
different types of meters. One to
put in a nlckle to park an hour.
Another to put in a penny to park
fifteen minutes and they have pink
ing lots ten cents to park all day.
If a person falls to get back to
his car when the time is up it
costs them a dollar.

Springfield recently had an In
dust rlal celebration In honor of the
new industries of Springfield.
'I'hey had a Queen and she and
her three attendants rode the big
elephant belonging to the Coe Bros.
circus. The parade was several
miles long.
~y aunt from Aurora, Xebr., who

has been visiting her daughter in
san Francisco, Calif., came to
Eugene to visit her son and hI,
wife. They came to visit with me.
Th ere are a lot of Xebraska people
living in Oregon.

Yours truly,
lIt1!::;s Wanda Tucker
Springfield, Ore.

Total Capital Accounts _

Total Llabtlltles and Capital Accounts _

ME~lOHA..'mA

Pledged Ass.ets (book value) :
United State Government obllgatlons, direct and:
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and otherI1abllities _

Other assets pledged to se<;ure deposits and,other 'liabllitles _

Total Assets ~ _

LIAUlLITILS
Demand deposits of individuals, par tne rshlps,

and cor~orations--------------------------------- _
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, .

and corporations _
Deposits of States and politlcal subdivislons _
Deposits ot banks _
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) , _

Total Depo si ts $592 ,406.28

Total Llabtlitles _

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock-Common stock. total par $60,000.00 _Surplus _
l"ndivlded profi ts _
Reseryes _

Charter No, 13557 Reserve District No, 10
Report of condition ot the

First National Bank
in Ord

at Ord In the State of Xebraska, at the close of business on June 29,
1940 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSBTS
Loans and discounts (including $362.96 overdrafts) _
United States Goverunie nt obltgatlons, direct and guaranteed
Obllgatlons of States and political subdivisions _
Other bonds. notes, and debentures _
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve Bauk
Caslr, balances with other ,banks, including reserve balance.

and cash items in process of collection _
Bank premises owned $ 18,200.00
Furniture and fixtures_________________________ 1,400.00

Springfield, Oregon
The Ord Quiz:
Ord, Xebr.

As my subscription to the Quiz
expires I wish to take advantage
of your special offer.

I came out to Oregon this spring
to live and I sure feel thankful
that I took the opportunity.

Springfield Ore. Is Increasing in
population since the starting ot
several new mlll s..

Tiley ha ve a new plywood plant
that will open the m ldd le of July.
This bullding covers four acres
of ground. The Roseboro Lumber
mill opev.M up the first of June.
The opening of these mills has
brought a number of men from
Washington and Arkansas, besides
other states for empoyuient. The
Booth-Kelly Saw :\1ill Is the oldest
mill In Springfield whIch employs
150 men. It Is very interesting to
see how they saw up the big logs
and get such nIce lumber, The
fur trees are large and very
beautiful on the sides of the moun
tains. This wood makes nIce
clean fuel to bum. ThE'Y do not
raise ,ery much corn here.

There wlll be a big peach crop
this real'. In the home where I
work they have several kinds ot
fruit trees including cherry, apple,
peach, plum, prune and Engli:::h
walnuts. Strawberries have been
Iiv e cents a box and youngberr les
aud logan berries have been $1.00

~-------------_··-----·1I LOCAL NE\VS
1---------------- 1

-lItlr. and :\11'8. Joe E. Dworak
and son George spent Thursday
evening in Comstock.

-,Counly Superintendent Cla ra
:\1cClatch,,)- drove to Greeley Fri
day where she judged lIt1i8S Ida
Fostcrs school exhibit.

-.:\11'. and .:\11's. H. 1<'. Randolph
-lUu famlly and Dick Satterfield
((rove to Lincoln W<:dnE'sday and
ret urn ed Thursday eve nlug.

-.:\11'. and .:\11's. John Galka and
sons John and Frank spent Sun
day in the Joe Cieiuuy home at
Ely ria.

-:\11'. and lItlrs. 1<'rank Xaprslek
and Joan were dinner and supper
guests at the Joe Dworak home
Thursday.

-:\lts. Pete Wilson spent the
week end in LOUll City visiting her
I'arent:::, :\11'. a:l\\ Mrs, S. ~. Criss.
Bel' b rot he r DC,l Criss returned to
Ord with her aul will spend a few
days visiting at le r home. Arlene
El sner who had teen in Loup City,
also returned \\ ith tb ein,

-:\II'. and lith'S. Frank !\'aprstek
and daughter Joan, Carol Hall, Al
ma and Eve lyu Dworak and Joe
Cet ak spent Thursday evening In
St. Paul, !\'ebr., attending the cele
bra tlou.

-lIt!r. and lIt11's. Robert Hal! and
daughters, Carol and Gall, Evelyn
Dworak and Doris !\'orman spent
Thursday afternoon in Comstock.

-RelatiYes from a distance who
attended the funeral of Haney
SOwers last week were Mrs, Min
ule Plessel, Mrs. Ole Anderson and
two daughters and Ed Plesse l, all
of lIt1ilford, !\'ebr. lIt!rs. Plessel Is
lItlrs, Sowers' mother and .:\11's. An
derson and lItlr. Plessel are her
brother and sister.

-'Wllda Chase, who works at
Chase's Toggery, left Wednesday
night for her vacation, She went
to Loup Oily to spend a few days
with her parents, .:\11'. and .:\11'8. A.
E. Chase. and then left for Lincoln.
She \Xill remain in Lincoln a week
aud then go to Friend to visit :\11',
and Mrs. George Allen, jr.

-lItllss Allce Terril! of Lincoln,
who taught music at Elm Creek
slat year, has been euiployed to
teach music at Puerto Rico next
nar. Miss TerrI!! Is a graduate
of the Uulve rstty School of Muslc
2 rears ago and Is a niece of J.
W. Severns. The famlly formerly
lived in the property now owned
by V. J. Dobrovsky at the south
edge of Ord, and were quite well
known.

-Harol<l Fuller of Omaha, re
presentative of the Amerlcan
Mutua! Life Insurance com pany,
drove to Ord Monday morning to
visit his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Jewett. Ord Is not in Mr. Fuller's
territory at present, although he
formerly sold insurance here,

-Lester Peterson returned re
cently from Seattle, Wash., where
he has been einp loyed by the Win.
Wrigley, [r., company for the past
3% rears. He wlll vIsit friends
here for a time and may return to
Seattle later.

-J, L. Pearl and lItlr. and Mrs,
Albin Gaukel and children o'f Bur
well were visitors In Ord Satur
day evening. ~lrs.·Pearl Is em
ploycd at the Clinic hospital at
present.

-lIt1rs. 1<'rank Lukesh recei\'ed a
letter from 1<'rank Saturday saying
that their party arrived in Glen
dale, Calif., W~ntsday. Th"y left
Ord lIt!onday morning.

-Rev. and ':\lrs. Otto Engebretson
and sou Hershel of Upland and
lIt1iss lItlaml.:l Young left .:\10nday for
a trip through Wisconsin and ~l1n

nesota where the Engebretsons wlll
visit relatives and friends.

-Archie Keep received word last
week that he was wanted for a
job in Idaho that he held last
summer, He left with Ralph Haas
and his mother by auto for Ogden
July 4, and from there went on
to McCall, Ida., where he wlll be
emplored in a service station for
the next two months.
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t"nlon Uitl1-\'('-SundcQy din n e I'
gnests at C~arence Bresley's in
cluded the lIeroert Rice family,
:\lrs. Herman Rice and ~larylin

~Ieese, of Ord,-The Carl Wolt fam
ily, of Scotia. and:\Ir. and :\Irs. Jim
Vej"oda, of Omaha. visited at Ross
Williams' Tuesday eve. - Dinner
guests Sunlby in the Don Horner
home were :\11'. and :\lrs. Dick Ack
er and son and ,:\11'. and Mrs. Xevll1e
Carglll, of lIorace.-The Clarence
Bresley's drove up north ot Ord
Thursday to see her parents, :\11'.
andl\Irs. ,YiII Cronk, who both
were quite 1Il but are reported as
better now,-\Ym. Worrell started
combining Xaeve's grain :\Iond~y.~

:\11'. and :\Irs. Alan Jones. of Ord,
were Thursday dinner guests at the
John Ingraham's and all went to
:5eotia for the afternoon. Doris and
Dale Jones who had been visiting
their grandparents, returned to OrcI
with their pa.rents.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Roy Farmer of
Tuthill, S. D., arrived the morn
ing at the Fourth and visited his
parents, :\11'. a.nd :\Irs. Tom l<'armer,
until Saturday morning. He says
the grasshoppers had done so
much damage to 90 acres of wheat
that it would not be cut, and that
he was cutting his oats green to
use for hay, as it would not make
8. crop.

at Danne
were Art
Bob Klima

Buy blankets now on our budget 'pl~ ol '~hS)
a lents. Cboose from new stocks U\ el er
~~ or cotton., Here are. three standout values.

WAl?NE - Jwnbo sUt', 12190
inches, 5% wool double blanket,
weight 3% lbs. Sateen hOWld edge.
Ro6e. blue, cedar. rreen, pea<!b,
delft plaids.

SALE~1 - 25% wool, 50% rayon,
and 25% fine $lotwn. Reversible
single in pastel 00101'5: moth re·
pellant: S·In. satin blndln&'sl
12x84, 3H poWlds.

.uRLOOl\I-15~ wool. 'Ox8~. In
soUd color singles. Wei,ht Ibt.
lIas 4-1n. satin bl\ld!nK. Mot re
pellant. Each bJa.nket bo~ Pas
tel colors.

Choose
Now!

-Attending a dance
brog Sunday evening
Carlson, Harold Sack,
and Blll MaloIepszy.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

~1l". and :\lrs. :\1ills Hlll and :\11'.
ant.! :\Irs. Dale Halvecs0,ll wer'e
Thursd~lY dinner guests at :\Ir. and

I
~Irs. Geo. S. Maro.

Everett Manchester and ~Ir. and
,:VII'S. Dale Halverson <'ame oyer
from Kearney Wednesday eyening,
Everett returned l<'ridJY 'but Mr.
and }Irs. Halverson remained till
:5aturday night when :\11'. and :\lrs,
~lllls HiIl took them back and ,isit
ed them till Sunday.

:\Iary Ann Bartz, :\11'5. A. :\1.
Shattuck, l\Irs. H. L. l<'oster .and
Louise Harner spent :\Ionday in
Lincoln. l<'lorence Hamel' accom
panied them to resume her work
in SUlllmer school.

~Irs. Clara. Holmes returned to
Lincoln on the Sunday afternoon
bus.

Dinner guests Saturday of :\Ir.
and :'Irs. Glen Johnson included
~rs. :\Iary .Clement, .:'tIrs. Clara
Holmes, l\Irs. Jennie Clement, :\Ir.
and ~I,rs. H. C. Clement, ~lr. and
~r5. George Bell, Edwin Johnson
and the George Clement family.
:\Irs. Hattie Clement, :\Irs. Maud
Clement and l\Irs. Boyd Sheldon
and Patty' spent the afternoon
there.

Roy Lewis went to Grand Island
:\londay afternoon taking Ray
Thorngate and :\Jrs. Hugh Whit
ford to the train for ;\Inton, Wis.
:\lr. Thorngate has been a. guest in
the home of his son Walter for
somG time and Mrs. "iVhitford has
spent the past three wE:eks here.
Lois Barber also accompa.nied them
and will go to Battle Creek, :\Ilch.,
to spend somo time with Mr. and
:\lrs. Roderick :\loulton. Mrs. Moul
ton. the fonner Beth Barber under
went an operation for 81)pendicitis
last Wednesday in a Battle Creek
hospital and Lois will assist her
with her work when she is able to 1:.,;.: ...;.
leaye the hospital.

TlJRN-Tt.:X

HOSE

98c And $1.25

Bro~n

McDonald,

SILK
Actually kill t inside-out!
The soft, smooth beauty at
the stocking is 011 the out
side-where It bel 0 n g ••
Glamorously dull, brin&,ing
out the nature-tones of
)our skin., seams smooth and
finished. "Sheer as mist"
1<X>k, yet a sturdier, hand·
SOOler, rvn-resisting s&ock
ing that makes i€'gs look
slimmer. Ringless, pure silk,
in subtle new shades.

Neighborhood Picnic.
Attending a neighborhood picnic

at the Harry Bresley home Sun
day were :\Ir. and Mrs, Adolph
Sevcnker, Mr. and Mrs. George
Houtby and family, :\11'. and :\hs.
Clarence Dye at Comstock, Mr. and
Mrs, John Warford and famUy,
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Beranek and
family, Mr. and :\Irs. Ed. Hackel,
:\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Verstrate, Mrs.
Stone of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Absolcn and daughter, and
:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
famUy.

Anniversary Picnic.
'Twenty-four people attended a

picnic dinner Sunday at Bussell
park. The dinner was in honor of
the 38th wedding annlversary of
~lr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerchal.

Picnic at Park.
The Lambdin famllles met at Bus

sell park July Fourth for a picnic,
bringing with them picnic lunches.
They report a real celebration.
Present 'were Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Lambdin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Arnold and family, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Lambdin and famn,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham at Cairo, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Anthony and famlly, and Miss De
lores WUlittord.

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Dorothy Ann Zikmu nd, daughter of
~Ir. and Mrs, \Vill Ztk mund, bccame
the wife of Harold Stone of Ti1Ia
mook, Ore. The ceremony was
held in the Mctb odist church at
Kearney with Hev. Spooner officiat
ing.

Miss Zikmund's only attendant
was Charlotte Blessing, Robert
Haines of TlI1amook, Or e., was the
best man. ,

The bride wore a sheer navy blue
jacket dress with white accessories,
She carried a bouquet of white
gardeulas. Miss Blessing also
wore a sheer navy blue dress with
white accessories. Her bouquet
was of talisman roses.

,:\11'. and Mrs, Stone left Friday
for TIl lamook, Ore., where they

Picnic at Ericson. wlIl make their home.
About forty five Ord people at- Mrs, Stone is a graduate of Ord

tended a picnic dinner at the Ed high school with the class of '36.
Blaha farm near Ericson. After She has been employed as a steno
the dinner, the group went to the g raplier in the Davis and Vogel
John Blaha ranch. Out-of-town tanz 'law finn for several years. Th e
guests wcreMr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha groom was graduated Irom Ord high
and dau ahter of Waver-ly, and Mrs, school in 1937. He has been work
John Ro~mahel of Viking, Alberta, ing in Tillamook for some time.
Canada.

At Ed Sevenkers.
A Fourth of July g-roup whlcn

gathered to celebrate at the Ed
Seyenker homo Included Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Adamek and family 01
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adam
ek and family. Mr. and Mrs. WlIl
Klanecky and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Adame'\r and family and Joe Tuma.
In addition to the dinner the group
enjoyed fireworks in the evening.

Family Dinner.
:\-11'. and :\lrs. John W. Ward and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks and
daughters ate their Fourth of, Ju1y
dinner at the Parks' horne. In the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Haney
Parks came and Miss Ellen Satter
field was a guest ot the Parks girls
for the afternoon and night, while
her parents went to Burwell and
Taylor.

others at
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Chase's 'Toggery

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.
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Formerly $1.98 and
$2.98/

Chambrays, batistes and
seersuckers. Sizes 12 to
52. That te}.ls the story
of the sale of cotton
dresses that start today
at our store. We are
pricing them now at
only-

Save on •••
Cool Cottons

~'" \ ? ....~ VJ>

\.~ !?~jj l,~'
~ ~ "

~~~\

Social and Personal

llold Family Reunion.
A large number ot people gather

at the home of :\lrs. Charles Blaha,
sr., Sunday for a !amlly reunion,
Among those present were :\11'. and
~Irs. Joe Blaha and daughter of
WaYerly, :\Irs. John Roimahel of
Viking, Alberta, Canada, 111'. and
~Irs. Jake Palanski and family at
St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blaha
and family ot Ericson, :\Ir. and
Mrs. Lou Blaha and bmly, Mrs.
Frank Blaha, Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
daugh~er,' Prokop Jelinek, ~Ir. and
:\11'5. Rudolph Blaha and family,
and Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Blaha

m.,.,.,.,.,.",,"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'!f.. . an d famUy.

Dorothy Ann Zikmllncl :\Ire. Earnest Paddock, son Del-
Marries Harold stone win arid daughters Doris, Lila and

Grace and Richard Bartz came up
from Omaha Wedrics day evening.
They spent the night in the Fred
Bartz home and Thursday Mrs.
Paddock and family went to the

Carl Young home near Horace. 11----------------------------They returned to Xorth Loup Sun- :~

day and were guests for dinner Mr. and :\Irs. Dewey Demaree Mr. and ~Irs. Mark Johansen and
in the John :\Ianchester home, r e- and Gale and :\11'. and Mrs. Don family, .:'tIiss ~ina Nlcke lls and
turning to Omaha Sunday even- Hughes drove to York Sunday. Mis s Elinor Doran were Sunday
ing. Richard Bartz who is employ- where they were guests of Mr. dinner guests of :'11'. and Mrs. :\1.
ed in Omaha makes his home with 'Demaree's mother and his brothers Gyger at Ord.
the Paddocks, 'and sisters. Miss Elinor Doran who spent

:\11'. and Mrs, Asa Clement re- Miss F'lor ence Grabowski Yisited six days in Burwell vlsit lng friends
turned Wednesday from Grand Is- friends in Ord Sunday. returned to her home in Lincoln
land where they had spent the :\11'. and .:'tIrs. Carl Shei tcn are Sunday with Arthur Auble of OnI.
week, The Otto Browns brought the parents of a baby girl born Tuesday evening :\11'. and Mr s,
them up and remained over Thurs- last Wednesday. Dr. Smith was in Leonard Wunderlich were hosts to
day. attendance. a dinner in honor or :.Iiss Doran.

Through the efforts at several Attorney Glenn Runyan went to ~Iiss Betty Manasl1 and :\liss Xina
men the tile for the village Ir- Ellis, Kan., on a business mission :-;ickells were also guests. l<'riday
r lgat ion ditch under the pavement Sunday. evening Mr. and Mrs, Knute Peter
was laid \~'ednesday. The hole . S!J: young ladles, chaperoned by son gave a fried chicken dinner
was made :wlth a large auger and Miss Sarah Grunkemeyer, are en- complimentary to Mlss Doran.
the men were heard to remark joying a week at camp life at ~1iss Alaire Pulliam and ~liss
they were glad there was 0D:1y Walker's cabin. The maidens who Nickells were guests at this at
':llle to be made. They are prom IS- are engaging in the rustle mode of fair.
lUg water for the north side of living are Dorothy Jane Duncan, Jay Lathrop left Monday for
the town by the last of the week. :\Iargaret Jean Walker, Marcella Detroit where he hr-: a job in an

G. L. Hutchins went to Grand Wheeler, Mildred Hummell and automobile factory. The Lathrops
Island Tuesda y of last week to Jeane and 'Janet Berryman. are moving from California to
uicet Dr: Grace grandall who came :VIr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz Detroit. Mrs. Lathrop who has al
from Milton, WIS:, to spend the aud Rex, Dr. and Mrs, R. W. Wood ready been in Burwell for more
we ck WIth her Sister, MIS. G. L. ,1 w 'I d U A 0 'h k i ~ t or h rHutchins. Wednesday at this week anu ,ayne,", r. an .urs. • . t. an a wee s a gu"s .. e
she wll l take the train to Grand Dnucan and Joe Meyers e~joyed parents, :VII'. and Mrs. George
Island for Portland and, Seattle a .picnic supper Sunday evening at Davis. .
and go from there to Vancouver, Rlvers!de, park. .. :\Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Robyler at
13. C. July 13 she expects to sail . W.•~. Green was a Hastings VIS- Taylor were guests In the Monin
for Shanghai, China, on the }j)m- ItOI' Sunday. Mrs. Green who .has gel' home Sunday.
press at Russia, where she plans to spent several mo::rths in Hastings Mrs. W. S. Semple of Linccln re-
resume her work as a medical nils- returned home WIth him.. turned home Saturday after spend-
slonary. Proba1.>ly two weeks or 11iss Xaoin] Wagner who attends ing six days in Burwell. ,isilins
Iouae r will be spent in the journey the Kearney State Teacher's coll- her son Harold and Mrs. Semple. -And Slip Into A
anl! a stop or two made in Japan. ege came home last Wednesday 111'. and Mrs, John Brockus and Summer of Fun·
Although the situation seems ser- for an Independen~e day vacaUon son, :\lrs. Clara Bro,;kus and grand- •...
ious to most people and lUany are returning ,to Kearney Sunday. son and Miss Zena I3rockus of A champ fQr {o"n
leaving China, Dr. Crandall is yery A. E. Shoemaker wa,s ,;alled to Huntington Park, Cali!., were and coun{rr )Har.

t-----------------.-----j anxious to get 'back. She came home Chapman Thursday by the death of dinner guests ot ~Ir. and l\Irs. K. SWd: Small, )[ed·
f 1 h' J I 1939 d d th I U III , La r g e,NORTH LOUP on a Uf oug l~ Uy,,' his sister, Mrs. Clara Kellogg. Peterson Satur ay. Tues ay ey Slack: "aIst, tV.

:\11'. and ~lr5. G. L. Hutchlps and Another sister and her husband, were dinner guests at :\11'. and H; inseam, 30-31.L----_________________ :\11'. and:\Irs. Geo!·ge HutchlllS en- ~lr. and :\Ir5. Harry Linon of :'lrs. :\llke Higgins. Gl'ecn anll nIuc.
1 th terlail~E:d, at a welU~r roast in the Yuma, Ariz., brought him home Billie Grllnkemeyer and :\liss SI\id can be "Ol'n

Agnes:\Ianchester anl Doro y Hutlhms grove Sundny night., "'atul·I,.y. Sun"ay ~Ir. and _'Irs. ,- I R h h d b Ib 11 h tt d· A ..., u., u., .• .,aom unyan, W a a een Y s- l'n or out. OnlyCamp e iV 0 are a en mg sum- Gues' s were :\11'. and :\Irs. . H'j L' 1 f f I' t <:! D
mer school at KearnE'y calne home B·lbcock the Albert Babe.ock, Geo. mon e t or "eys one, y. ., iting relatives in Burwell droye to $2.69
Wednesday .evenin g for a brief va-, G~\Y"n and Arthur Hutchins fam- I Where, they wYl spend t~~ summer. Broken Bow for the Fourth. Here
cation. They returnE:d Sunday. iIles . ,:\lr. Shoemaker has gne~ these they were joined by Robert Brow- B

~lrs. Clara Holmes and .l<'lorence The Albert Babcock, Sid Wlson people a house he owned III ~ey- nell and a young lady of his choos- rown
Party for Mrs. Cross. . Hamer came home from Lillcoln on anll A. L. :\lc,~lindes famllies and stone which they are ~emodellng. ing and the foursome droye to ,

Eunice Chase entertained Tues- the Wednesday evening bus, Both Joan Barber aud Grace ~lanchest- They plan to make .thelr perman- Grand Island where they spent the " M D I
day night at a party in honor at are attending summer school at er were guests of the George Gow- ent SUlllmer hallie III the Black- eyening. . :..... ,_ cona
.'\Irs. ,lock Cross. The parfy was the state university. en faml1y at a picnic supper held I hllls, :VIr. and :\11'09. Q. l\!athews and f
held at Chase's Toggery and later Paula Jones, Dorothy E)·erJy. Thursdny nigilt near the rher on John Donnley of Ericson was a two sons at Aurora came to Bur- BI·.·ef B.-ts 0 News
the group, went to Ben's Grill for l<'lorence Hudson and .Louise and Alfred Christ~nsen's farm. Rev, r'riday afternoon ,isitor in the W. well last Wednesday and spent
lunch. Those attending \',ere Helen, F'lorence Hamer were dlllner guests and :\lrs. A. C. Erhet were also D, }lassey home. the remainder at the week visit
Kokes, Tamer Gruber, ;:\lrs. ForrestIr'ri(!Hy night of Dorothy Schudel. guests. John Edlllinston jr., and LaVern ing in the J. V. DeLashmutt home.
Johnson, :\lrs, C. J. ':\Iortensen, Mrs. Doro111Y Schudel and Florence :\11'. and:\lr5. Steve Finch and son Gross departed :\londay with plans Sunday morning they were the
Keith Lewis. Mrs. Horace Travis. Hamer were overnight guests ot Gene left l<'rid,ly morning for their for hitch-hikin" their way to guests ot honor at an open-air
:\1rs. l<'. J. Blessing,:\Irs. Jack Cross r'lorence Hudson, home in Escolldid". ~a!ir, after Cherenne to attend the Frontier breakfast at Riverside park. The
and ':\Irs. R. E. Teague. . l\Iary Ann Bartz, Mrs',A. ~!. Shat- spending two weeks viSlllng rela- days celebration. :\Ir. Gross Is others present were. :\Ir. and :\Irs.

t~~k and :\~rs.. H. L. ~oster sp~nt thes her~. planning to enter in some of the V L h tt 111 D W D
~~ld~lY at Elgll! ,and ~orfolk WIth Dean \\-atts who has ?e~n, ~ mem- eHnts. He Wall fourth money at tasl;I~~t,a\II~S~ ~';'a~~'ls 'DeLash=
fnends ot :\Irs. Shattuck a.nd :\Irs. bel' 'ot the Broken Do,," CeG camp the rodeo held in Bassett the 4th Illutt, ~Irs. Agnes Hummell and
}I\)ster. has left the <:am~ ~nd gone to the of Jul . d

:\11'. and ,~Irs. John Goodrich ac- Ureat Lak8s tral11l!Jg camp as a ~1 y d:\I l<' W:\1 II d Donald, and :\Ir. and :\Irs. LeonaI'
companied the George, Hatfields ot member ot the U. S. nayy. - r. an • rs. . . - ana.s an J.ohnson.
Spalding to OrdWednesday after- :\11'. and :\lrs. Hugh Starr of Bur- Betty left }-'hursday ,for a flye day A number ot Burwell people at
noon to attend the funeral services well were down Sur,day after the v~c.ation tllp to Demel' whele they tended the camp meeting held at
for Pete Kinney. rest of their household goods which vIslted :\11'. and :\Irs. Leonard :\Iau- Ainsworth last week. Those pre-

':\Irs. Jessie T. Babcock went to were left at Mrs. Hardings when asn, They also spent several days seut were ~lrs. Lillian Hasmussen,
Lincoln on the Wednesday after- they mond to BUfI\'ell last week. in Estes Park. :\lr. and :\Ir5. Llo)'u Herrick, :\Irs.
noon bus to spend the holiday with Mr. awl Mrs. Elmer Drawbridge :\iiss Isla Replogle ot Taylor Is W. H. Butcher, :\Ir. and :\lrs. Hans
the Bdwin Babcock famlly. Her moved :\londay into the rooms a. new emplo)'ee in the agricultural R'hode and famlly, l\Ir. and :\Irs.
son Arthur and daughter Kather- which ),11'. Hopkins and his daugh- conserYatlon program office. Claus Rhode and famlly, Rev. and
ine were also there as well as the tel' occupld in .:'tlr5. Harding's Mr. and :\Irs. Vernon ,Xelson ~Irs. H. H. Carlblom, l\1iss :\Iarilyn
faml1

v
of O. T. Babcock at ~lllton, house. . droyo to Xellgh Thursday where Hoppes and Misses Gladrs and

Wis. Mrs. Babcock and the O. T. 111'. and :\lrs. Ray Post and fam- th"y celebrated Independence day. Bernice Shubert. Sunday :\lr. and
Babcocks and Edwin' DabC"Ock's l1y came up from Cairo Sunday )11'. Xelson's sister who has been
daughters, Patty and Jackie, came afternoon bringing Mr. and Mrs. yisit1ng them returned to her home :\lrs. Herman Thieman sr., and ~lr.
to Xorth Loup :\londay. After a E:d Post who had spent the week at Creighton with them. and :\Irs. Herman Thieman, 1.. and
short stay here the O. T. Babcocks in Cairo and Rayenna. All at- A large famlly dinner in honor ~liss Lela Butcher attended the
will go to Boulder, Colo., w~ere he tended a picnic in the park at of :\11'. and Mrs. Robert ~Iaxson ot sevices. ReHrelld Jackson, the
expects to take some wor~ III sun.l- Kearney Thursday. :\Ir. and Mrs. Champaigne, 111., who ha,e beeu evangellst in charge of the meet
mer School. He is lE'gl~trar III Carl Unger and ~Ir. and :\Irs. W. visiting their relatives near Bur- ings, is c'oming to Burwell ne~t
:\1ilton colIoege. :\Irs. Babcock ex- Waddington an<:l son were also well, was held in the Fred Dawe week and will conduct meetings
pects to accompany them to Bould- there. home Sunday. Beside the guests in a tent under the sponsorship of
e the l<'ull Gospel Tabernacle..r~Irs. N. C. :\Iadsen entertained a !vIr. and .:'tIr~. Gilbert Babcock ot honor and .the Dawe ram!l:

b t ladies at rook at her were Sunday dmner guests at Mr. those present \\ er.e :\11'. and :\11:S.
~~:~e e{V:dneSday eyening. ancl 1Irs. Harold Williams. Ueorge ~Iaxson, :\Ir. and ~lrs. Arlo

The A. L. Sims famlly went to 1Iaxson and family, Reed ~Iaxson,

Grand Island Sunday where they :\11'. and :\lr5. Ira. :\Iattley and fam-
attended a picnic dinner held in ily, Harold and Ray Johnson of
one ot Grand Island's parks and The Two Leg Test Blake, Mr. and l\lrs. Gus Scher-
attended by members ot Mrs. Sims' Try this one' 00 )'our mlr- barth and famlly, .:'tIr. and Mrs.

-,. family. ror. Put 011 an ordinary Gus };1sher and famlly, Mr. and.•••••,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,...,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,. :.., • k • B ttl '1 h B t h d I II
•••• Mr. and :\lrs. Gus A,ec OL a e pair of silk stO(kin&,s •• , ., rs. Hug u c er an ..am y,

Crt,ek accompanied Geo. Hutchins one stO(king on in the us- :\Irs. Ida Hurlbert and famlly of
to Xorth Loup Wednesday enning ual way (ribby side out) Ord, :\11'. and :'Irs. W. H. Butcher
and were overnight guests of :\11'. a.nd the 0 the r revers«! and JessIe and Lela. and :\1iss Ar-
and :\Irs. Ben XcIs6n. Mr. and '::\Irs. (smooth side out). :My! leno Hoppes.
Hutchins also spent ~hursday in What a difference! Frank Banks who 1s a steno-
the Xelson home and III the after- /
noon took :\lr. and :\Irs. Aleck back grapher and book kee~er in the
to Battle Creek. ar~y p~st at Fort Snelhng, Minn.,

~lr. ancI ~1rs. George Hutchins arl'lyed lU B;rrwell Thursday. where
left ':\Ionday for the northeast part h~ is spendlllg a ten day furloug!!
of the state where he wlll spend With his father, Tom Banks and
the week working for the Aer-:\lotor other relatiH'S.
company. Teddy 1s spending the _
week here and they wlll come back
over the week end.

::\11'. and :\lrs. G. L. Hutchins, ::\11'.
and :\Irs. George Hutchins and Ted
dy ancI Dr. Grace Crandall were
Saturday dinner guests in the A. C.
Hutchins home.

:\lr. and ,:\Irs. W. T. Hukhins left
:\Ionday morning for Harrison,
where thE'Y were overnight guests
of ~lr. Hutchins' sister,:\lrs. Allce
Davis. They planllE:cI to gI) on to
Colorado for several weeks' vaca
tion, part at which will be spent
with :\11'. and :\lrs. CI)'de Hutchins.

The Home :\Iakers club met Fri
day afternoon with Fern Sims and
'worked on their dish towels. Tneir
next meeting will be a picnic at the
river.
The~imble Fingers club lllet at

the home of their assistant leader,
~lrs. Lester Sample. July 2. All
memb€rs and several guests were
present. The club Yoted to hold a
weiner roast at the river Sunday,
July 7.

Ervin Bartz and Donald Ax·
thelm came home from the Halsey
CCC camp '\VNlnesdar ei'Cning and
stayed till Sunday eYening. ~lr.

Axthelm met them at Broken Bow
and took them baCk that far. Er
vin has recently been made as
sistant educational advisor of the
Halsey camp.

Mrs. Joy Warner and son spent
part of Thursday in the l<'red Bartz
home and Irene Baker accom
panied them to their home at Eric
son.

Mrs. J. A. Barber left Wednes
day afternoon for Pine Ridge, S,
D., to spend the }'ourth with her
sister, Mrs. C. H. Clapper and her
family. Mrs. Clapper was the for
mer Marguerite Thorngate. Her
husband is emplo)'ed in the schools
at the Pine Ridge Indian reser-

~_,.,..,.,~~~~;Yation.

Picnic at Park. Kensington Tea Friday.
Among the groups picnicking at }<;ighteel} guests attended a ken-

Bussell park July Fourth were Mr. siugtou tea l<'riday afternoon at the
and ,Mrs. Ronald Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught home. Hostesses
Russell Rose Miss oieta Rose of were ':\lrs. Freeman Haught and
Gordon, who is visiting her parents, Mrs. Lowell Jones.
Mr. and 'frs. R. N. Rose, and Oscar
Hansen and George Smith at Den
ver, friends of Miss Rose whom she
is entertaining at the R. N. Rose
home.

Picnic at Loup City.
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook,

Oletus Ringlein. Miss Mary Kay
Zentner of Spalding, Miss Dorothy
Haughawout of Fremont and Mel
vin Ferris drove to Loup City to
spend the Fourth. They ate their
picnic dinner at the state park
there, and in the afternoon visited
at Jenner's park. They report a
very enjoyable time, and a large
number of people there.

Wedding Date Announced.
Mr. and :\Irs. Carl J. ~llller of

Lincoln are now announcing the
wedding date of their daughter,
Florence, to :\:11'. Wayne E. Johnson
of San Francisco, Calif. The wed
ding will take place Saturday,
Aug. 17. at 8:00 o'clock p. m., at
Vine Congregatioual church. Mr.
Johnson is a graduate of the Uni
YOrsity of Xebraska and :\1Iss :\llller
will receive her dt'gree this Aug
ust.The couple wll1 reside in San
}'rancisco where he is employed
with the United states llollsing
Authorit.y. Mr. Johnson was form
erly of Ord, and Is the son ot Mr.
and:\lrs. O. E. Johnson.

,
"
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and see a full
display of

FRIGIDAIRES

ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATORS

SKELGAS RANGES

Burwell
Appliance Store

T

Drop in
at the ...

-;\lrs. Paul Duemer, Ray Mc
Lain and patsy McLain droH to
Grand Island on Wednesday morn
ing to meet Viola ~1cLajn of
Omaha who will visit around Ord
for a few weeks.

llautl COI!C(Tt }'riullr.
The Loup Valley band will play

a concert in 13urwell this Friday
enuing, July 12, at 8 p. Ill.

lint l'ft:~") terlan Chnrl'll.
W. Hay Hadlil'f, pastor,

'l\1orning worship at eleven o'clock
each Sunday niorulug. Se riuou
subject fOI' next SundJy will be
"Sdf :Expression."

Church school at 10;00 a. Ill.
The Presbyte rla n Young People's

socIety meets this Sunday night at
six o'clock for their monthly social
hour followed by regular discus
sion of the lesson.

The Pioneers will meet at 6: 30.
The choir pract lccs at sevcueach

Friday night. •
A cordial invitation is extended

to all.
Go to church somewhere every

Sunday.

"Reuiember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy." Planto attend church
somewhere OIl Sunday.

Bethany Luthe ran welcomes you,
Clarence Jensen. pastor

Golueu 3Xo. 2 29
rallt·)' ,.____________ (aIlS___ C
Ou fill
l'iun iJl -----· -- .Cau --

FRESI-I PI~ODUCE
rotatoes ~e~~~~~~l peck 29c
O g 2-"8 Size . d 23ran es s~nkhL _:-------. oz. C

CI t Crisp large 15eel yllleached '- • • stalk C
A I reUow \ 31b 25PIJ es Trausparen(s_:_______________, s.· C
Cabbage g;~~,en ~ .lb. 1%C

FREE DELIVERY PRICES EFHCTl\'E JtTLY 12.13
PM~·"""'I/t.··......N·.;..·.,.·~-- ..,..~l....~~'~·_~--""'·a·_,...

8 ullshine 16 oz. ' 23
II) ue }'a1'L . Ilkg-._ C

R .. 'IhoUlIJ~OU 3lb. 19alSlllS 8e(ule~s________________________ bag C

S l' & G or 7larg'(' 25oap Cn stal WW(e____________________ bnl'5___ C

F'l lli" HOlD 48 Ib 109our llr7ullL_________________________ 'Ja~.

N t, t QuaJifr 28 oz. 15ec at llraud -:- • bottles C

T fud QUrl19ea llleud Jar __ C

S g · 1'011ueHu or 2lb. 15u al llr01l u . bag C

A .t t 'fa1!Jcrt's 2XQ. 2% 29pllCO S llnllltL__________________ cans___ C

Peaches 8U(eu ~i~~ 1_0_ 39c
Peas
Milk

PHONE 99

CAHILL'S
Table Supply

6c
P 'k &B' Golden 3Xo. 2~2 29. 01 ,eans yaU{·y__________ caIlL__ C

C t F'l' J Ouc 2large- 1901 n . aKeS }'alJ1l1y . Ilkg-s.__ C

L td 811ift's 01' 2lb 15. al _\.ClllOUC'S , s. C

Cff :> )101'e 3lb 37o ee llnlUu • . S. C

S I AIa~ka 216 07-, 33a ilIon l'iuk________________________ ('a11S___ C

Cookies

St, John's EHIUg-ellcal Lutheran
ClIurch,

(:\1issoud Synod)
8 miles south,
Divine services at 9: 45 a, m.
Bible class at 8: 00 p. m.

lleUWll)' Lnth~'nln;
Divine worship at 9 a. m.
Sundrly school at 10 a. m.
Luther LE'ague, Thursday, at 8 p.

m., at Joy Larsen'S home,

Xazaeene )IJssJon,
J. p, Whitehorn, in charge.

The tent meeting will continue all
this week with services each Hen
ing at 8:00 p. m., also chl1dren's
meeting at 10 a. Ill. Send the chlld
ren in to learn of God's will tor
them.

We a~preciate the attendance, but
we haye room ·for more.

Come out aud avail ~-ourselns of
the opportunHy of hearing thes€
spirit filled workers, Rev. Cleveland
with his timely messages, and the
Stansbl' Sisters singing the
praise of our God.

Pra)~er meeting Herr morp.ing at
10: 00 a. Ill,. at 1107 0 St.

:EHrrone welcome at all of our
services.

19c
9c

Asparagus, tips and cen-

~~1~1.~.~~~.~:.~~~: ..~ 19c
~~·~~~~i~~l,i~~.~ 23c
Macaroni 13c
2 lb. package~~ ~.

~~~~~~d~~~.~.~.~·~ 49c
Fruit Nectar 7c
8 oz, bott1e ~ ..

catsup, 14 oz.
bottles, 2 £01'.. .

Sweet Spuds
No. 2 ~2 can.~~ ~ ~.

Friday and Saturday

Fruit Cocktail 23
No. 21/ 2 can..~ · C

DRAPER·S
GROCERY

'IL\ClIJ::HS' J::X.DllX.\TlO",S.
The last examiru ti0n for teach

2l"s certificates will be held at the
Orll hIgh school July 13. The fol
lowing is the schedule of subji2cts:

8: 00 Arithllletlc, 1300kkeepillg and
:.\1. A,
9: 00 History and Civics
10':00 Gra!nmar and English Com
position
11 :00 Physiology and HygienE',
:\lusic
1: 00 Theorv and Art and Courses
of study .
2: 00 Reading and Orthography
c::00 General Geography-Agri
culture
4:00 P€nmanship and Drawing

Clara:.\I. ~1cClatcIley, Co. Supt.
15-lte

Oed (llnle Xe\\s
Otto TurE'k wa.s dismisse<1 from

the hospital Saturday,
::\1rs, Henry Deslllul underwent

a major operatIon, Dr. 'Weekes
was. her surgeon,

Stanley Kova.rik, jr., suffered a
gash in the left ann, Dr. ,Yeekes
is car1ng for him.

Don Stewart recei\'€d quite a
senre cut on Ill's wrist wheu he
was attacked by a bull,

Habel' Galkl'l smashed two fin
gers in a mower. Dr. Weekes is
caring for him.

Luella Smith is recovering from
a severe fo·ot infection.

Rev., C.. C, pa.cker who is pastor Ir-------·----------·---]
of the Coug regatioual church' at 0 d Ch h N
Long Pine was a guest of Rev, and • r urc otes
Mrs, Light Monday. L. ..._

A truck load of fift~'-six bat-
teries weighing three tons arrived J1dllotlbt Xotes.
in' Bur we ll Tuesday, They were Church school, 10:00.
ordered by C. J. ;\lalmsteE'n who is High Schoo! League, 10: 00.
installing a nell' electric system at :\lomiu!5. worship, 11: 00.
his ranch in the Cedar Valley I !!lller CIrcle, 8.:00. .
northwest of Bur we ll, :.\11'. :.\Ialm.l I'he re was an increase III church
steen has recently bought $2,100. school attendance last Sunclay, al~o
worth of electrical equipment. a fil;econgn'gatlon at the worship

se rnce.
A small .band from Burwe l l un- Have }<'aith in God.

del' the dlrect iou of :.\11'. Struve When faith in God goes, man the
went to Calla way "Wcduesda y to th in ker loses his grea tes t thought.
assist in a booster trip proiuot- When faith in God goes, man the
ing the Pioneer pfcn lc which will worker loses his greatest motive.
be held in that town July 17 and Wilen faith in God goes, man the
18. They will also go to Calla- sinner loses his greatest help,
way Friday to assist with another When faith in God goes, man the
booster trip. The entire Burwell sufferer loses his greatest refuge.
band composed of fo rty-Iive pieces When faith In God goes, man the
will go to :.\ladison to play for the mortal loses his only hope.
horse races which are being held • Attend C:l u l' c ~ Sun day to
in that town, The ~1adjso!l band, .tIengthen Jour fa;th, .
,will ret Ul'll the engagement at I G, C. Robbel son.
rodeo lillie when thE'Y wIll cOllle t,)
Burwell and fumish the music for l"niteu lln:t111'{'n.
one day. Other bands which wlJ1 Senices for the week are the W.
play at the rodeo are the Broken :.\1. A, which meets with '~1rs. A. C.
Bow and O'Xelll bands. Waterman WE·dnesdar aftemoon at

2 o'clock. .
Leland Pierce who has spent

four rears in the Pacific ocean Prayer senice Thursday enning
at 8 o'clock, A, C. Waterman leader.

with the United States navy arriv· Th€ Otterbein Guild meets with
ed in Bnrwell Tuesday where he :.\1rs. Dessie Xeedham Friday eYen
is spen<1ing' a three weeks fur. ing at 8 o'clock.
lough with his parents, Mr. and Junior C'hristiall Endeayor Sat-
Mrs. L. D. Pierce. When he re· urday afternoon, 2 o'clock. .
ports for duty Leland will go to Prof. W. C. X01l of York college
Norfolk, Va. He has visited the will preach next Sundrly morning
Hawaian· Islands, the Philippine and evening.
Islands, Alaska and the enUra The pastor will 100 away oYer two
coast of China and French Indo Sundel)·s. All senices for the
China while he 'has been in the church haYe been ana' 'ged for a.nd
service and he says that 110. place will be carried on as usual.
was as hot as the old home towu
is at the present time.

~l1ss Joan Verley has been ac
ceptedas a student nurse at the
Lincoln General hospital in Lin
coln.. She will ,report for duty
the forepart of September. Miss
Sarah Grunkeme)'er also plans to
take nurses training in thIs in
stitution,

Two carloads of cattle from the
Xebraska sandhlllsfound their
way to Lime City, 0., last week
following th€ sale in the 13urwell
Livestock Mark.et Friday. The
Ohio cattle bu)-el' hea.rd the radio
adrertisement of the Burwell LiH
stock :\larket and drove nIght and
day in order to get to Burwell in
time for the sale. Owing to the
dry weathel' many cattle in this
section of the country willhava
to ,be marketed. Some ranchers
report that there Is eHn less feed
than in 1934 but fortunately the
ranchers this rear haye a good
market for the stock for which
they have no feed, Several of the
burel'S from Iowa stated that
crops looked excellent and that
many fanners would be in the
market for cattle from :\ebraska's
san<1hllls. The ,33 of an inch of
rain whIch fell in 13urwell and vlcin·
Ity ::\londay night relieved the
drouth situation somewhat but the
ranchers belieYe that the hay crop
w ill 'be "ery short at best.

and
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two
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Music by

National Hall

Steve Chrastil

Sunday, July 14

I

Dance

JULY 11, 12, 13

Where's
Oscar

PHONE 187

(Continued from page 1)

P· I J' P-G 29llleapp e DIce 16 oz. calL .. ' C

O J t Yellowstone 23range DIce 16 oz. caIL__________________ C

P Pure fruit, Yello\\'stone 29reserves 2 pound Jar----------------------.- . C
P-G Dressing,_... .._..._....qt. jar 27c
K ft' Cl Velveeta 391'a s leese 2 IlOUllll box • , C

/ • or Sl'.\.GllI:l'Tl 14~IaCarOnl 3 pounu package ._____ C

J Ltd I:.\!ason zinc 19car I S CI1rtoU • ._~._---.--.-· .

J R· Red or ,. -' 3f 10'ar lUgS White ~ • __• or c

J 11 P I Buttelllut 19e OWl er 1 l'acknges __•• • • ._ C

Dill Pickles__ ._.~:~~~~::~::~:.laqt. jar 14c
, ~

~ PGS Giant bars19c~" ., oap G (01· -'

¢~~:~:~.< Oxydal, 24s_....__... __ ~..J9c
61 t BAR Crisco ..31b. can 47c

;~ . '~.' ,. :~

St)J -., }'aUl'Y pink 2fOlt 29c• ~~~~H1 ~? 1 tall can ••• .:-----

..- 21b 29.., • Fane)'COOkIeS assorted-- •••• ---------.------~ S. >II C
'f t :\0. 2 can 15conla oes 2 for ·

• Br€akfast of ChampioliS 19c'Vheaties 2 IHHkages~-----------·-----------·

I
Pint bOttle 10c ] 9cCh orox quarL~------------------------------- .•

Peaches._.._._ .... ._._.~_No. 10 can 39c
t Xew home 10 lbs 15cPota oes grown___________________ •

Omar Wonder Flour., , $1.3~
Oven Best, 481bs.-- ~ __ .._$l.l

\Villide \Vill Be
Strong Candidate

lecting .the ballots of th~ xe.braska '~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~.~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~I..···-······-··-···-----1
de;egatlOll and anuouuciug the re- t t t BUR \V ELL
sU~~'cXary syuibol lzes the uia n Wl10 ! + + Somethlng ~ L-.-------------- l
h~lS worked hardest to solve the + t
rarui .p roble m. He is co-author of t ~ ·ff r t ~ Will Rice, :.\!rs, Ida Steffan and
the several :.\1cXar;,.·Haugen bil1~, t .LIL e en -:- -:- ~ :.\1arcella Deau ret~nled :.\1onday
and for this reason should appeal + t from a 4,600 mile trIP to the Paci-

the city of Grand Island, Froin especially to the farlll vote. .(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(~~~~~~o(o(~~o(3~~o(fie coast. They were gone three
the ve ry start the sentiment in It would be impossible to des- weeks and visited points of In-
the galleries was all for \Villkie, crtbe the enthusl asui of the huge Certain kinds of stortes always tere st in California, Wash ingto n,
Television pic t ures of the couve n- crowd ye ll iu g at the top of their fasdnate me: for ins,tance, I aui Oregou and Idaho. While they
Hall were taken and shown in an voices' on ev:ry possible occasion r~rely bored by stories of Iood. were in Portland they attended the
adjoining hall. sa v Davis and :.\Iisko, Each caud- Then I 1.lke :0 rea d about chi1dl~n Xebra sk a Day picnic held in Jen-

The following' phrases describe id~te for the nomination had hi, a;ld auluia ls and colorful ~Its izen park where two thousand
Mr. Davis's iuip ress ious of ::\11'. own delegat ion and thE'Y were busy It'IUOUt fam~us p~ople, Old' any kind former Xebraska residents were
Willkie; "Tall man, short neck, handing' out souvenirs of all kinds of human Iute re st aucc ote. present. Here they met Mrs, W!l1
stooped a littlE',heayy set, eyes boosting their candidate. The Ord 000 Johns and James Grabowski who
slightly squiut y, a big head of uie n brought a number of these I A ~urwell lady tells. ho,~' appl~ Iis working' on a dairy Iarin and
more or less uncombed wiry hair, home a collection of which is b.uttel "as so popular WIth he r Iearning $35 per week, At Van
a business man who made a sue- show~ in the photograph accom-l h t tl e bro~hers, years ago,. S) couver they were guests of :.\11'. and
cess, who caine from the ordinary . thi to y much so, indeed, that th.ey \I ere Mrs John Romine and their

f · · f h panyiug s s r , ' I' I f bid t d . • '"run a Iunntg ra nt amUies;· e was The Davis family went to the. str ct y oro den 0 sprea It on daughter, :.\1I"s. Opal Price who for-
more surprised at his own nom- Xe w York fair Iol lowiux the con- ther bread thiC'kly. The laver me rly lived at Ord and Burwel l.
tnatlou than was anybody else. vent iou. It would tak~ 30 days must not b~ more than so-o deep, :.\11'. and :\lrs. Elmer Graber who

'He is no Beau 13rummell, b~t to really look the fair oYer as it One eye.ulllg the lamp went out went out west with them sta~'ed at
makes people like him; talks for<:e- covers teu quarter sectio'ns of at meal tillie, and one. small boy Gonallis, Ore., where he got a job
fully and to the point; a. small land, Compared with it the Chic. hollered out about hIS b:othe.r, in the hay fields. :Mrs. Joe How
town man, 48 years of age; giHS a~o fair would be just another whlIe his mother was gropIng III bal who also accompanied them re
the impression of being some,rhat c~unty fair. They were there and th.e darkn.ess: ":.\1a, 'bet~er hU;'ry mained at Oakland where she Is
older; his wife and son take the got away again before the bomb With t~e lrght; somebody s ~~gglng visitin/f .a SOIl. At .Chico, Cal.if .•
b.a,~·k~roun<1, overwhelm~d by pub- explosIon, ThE'Y saw the play, deep Illto the apple butter. thE'yvlSlted. l\lr.. Hlce s brother-Ill-
1:C1f) , 'CI.y popular With his of- "Tobacco Hoad" which has been. 000 law, and hIS WIfe, :\11'. and ::\lrs.
flce assocIates. runnin~ contiduously for seven Then there is the story, of the :\-1elvin Dinnell. Mr. Dinnell who

"He promised the Xebraska dele· rears "an all-time record. earJ)'-day family, which didn t make is now retired was formerly the
gallon that he would spend an ex-I Th~y drove to l'\ia~ara 1<'a1ls, much k!·aut. • Only about four caretaker of the cemetery where
tra alllount of time in :\ebraska; crossed into 'Canada and spent the barrels, 111 case of sickness." ~!rs. Tom Gaukel !s. buried. At
while he is a power company Illan, night in ~iagara Falls, Ont. Pass- 000 ~ampa, Ida., they vlSlted ::\11'. and
he belle,~es in and talks for strict I port regulations had been put in- . In our family, ther~ was th9 :.\1rs. Ted Albers and family and
H'gul~Uon of power co,mpanies; to effect the day b.efore thE'Y cross- tl:ne I s~arted for the dlllner table I~lr. and :.\lrs. Harry Price, who
the total expense of his pel~sonal ed the border. In Ontario thE'Y With a dIsh of Dutch ~sou~,crealll-Inow have a newl)'-arriHd second
<:aml)algn was less than $~,OOO; saw fanners raising tobacco, start- €I?) cabb~ge. The dbh was ova', I SOI.\. They were }<~ourth of July
he has caught the popular fancy ing the plants in large greeu- w:th sloplllg sides. It was heaped guests in the Pnce home. At
and. Will. sweep the country like a houses. -They also saw large num- With ~ Illound of Creal~y, tangy Parette, Ida thElY visited :\11'. and
praIrie fHe; the peoplebelle\e that bel'S of soldiers. The.y visited good cabbage. It was abo hot. I :\-1rs. Leonard Medlar. The only
thE'Y are going to get business in Detroit and had their car damag- had a chary hold 9n one end of unpleasantness of the trip was a
government." ed in an accident in Dearborn, it· .. ~ puncture. . .

It was a source of wonder to but not seriously. . Just as . I en~ere-d the d lu .lIl ::> Mrs. OrYllle Conne.r submlt,ted t.o
the other delegations that a town M M'~k left later than the loom the ~Ish s!lpped neatly flom a major operation III Dr. (ram s
the size of Ord should have two D;vf~ ia~~ll~, oing by train and ~ny g~'asPlng. flllgers. It land,ed hospital Tuesday mor.ning. .
delegates, whUe all the other l'\e· arriviu~ at co~Yentlon hall at 8 111 se\elal lalge pieces, all o\er :\11'. and l\Ir~. WllJl~m ~lshop
ibraska delegates came fr~m th.e a. m. J~ne 23.l'he :\ebraska men the fl~~: T~e family accused me and SOn of LexlIlgton ,~ere 1< ?urth
larger cities. Davis. expla1ned It were quartered in Hotel Xorman- of thlo\\lUg It. of July guests in the C' D. BIshop
to them by saying that the statecs die about fonr blocks from con- .000 home.
of Maine and Vermont and the Yedtlon hall The thin'" that illl- Flora als.o covered her~e1f with 1\1rs. Frank Kennedy and sons
counly of VaJIey in l'\ebraska had ressed him' most was the cryin'" glory one tIme, when servlllg fried returned Thursday from a two
aU gone republican in 1936. ~eed of leadership which Willki~ ('hicke~ to assorted Leggetts and week vacation in ,the Black Hllls.

l\1r. Davis voted for Dewey, as seemed to supply. ':\lisko sUlllmed Ander~,?us. She ca.~efUllY ~:par- They were taken to South Dakota
pledged, the first two ballots and up his opinion of Willkie in three a~ed ."g~d p.ieces and boony by Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills. Wh~n
then switched to Taft for the next si nificant words' "He talked piece., 111tendlllg the latter for they returned they were met III
three. The ballot before the vote se;se." ' ~~ew, noodle soup or something Bassett by Miss Goodenow and
was made unanimous for WlJIkie . t "IllIHar. !tIl'S. M. B. GoodenOW.
stood, Taft 6 and WilIkie 8. Mr. T~e ~ost intere.stlllg eHn ,~:r. S?meho.w, in the hubbub of pre- A thief who had long raided the
Misko did the voting for vice-pres- hap", \I as. the str;ke ~f emp;o~ee~ parIng dlUuer, she or her young chi<:ken coops in the north part of

id t
",. b . . ted at Hotel ~orman<1le, which" as 0 heJpmaiden fried the wrong plat- town was executed in Burwell

. en, .uc.,ary . elllg nomIna hen he anh-ed The ~trikers t f hi k d i t h
onr Short of ~!issouri ou the first \~ . . . , - er 0 c c 'en an t wen to t e Wednesday. The thief was spied
bJ.llot He had the honor of col. \HI €I picketrng the front dioor and table. After the family had feast- when he darted into the back door
.' ' caoo would unload. the I' -pas- ed On a lot of good chicken some- of Bredthaue(s Garage. Three

sengers on the Opposlte side of the one remarked they'd never seen so lIlen armed with ,broollls and a
street. The hotel was soon .•hort many backs and wings and inquir- scoop shonl attacked the little
of milk ~nd ice, and condll1~ns cd just ·how many chickens was fellow who attempted to hi-de un
were gettlllg bad when !he strike that? del' the new Pontiacs. The men
was finally settled on "edne~day. Then the good pieces were found showed him no mercy but huuted
It was a most upus.ual expenence in the ice box, carefully set awaY, him out and beat him o\"er the
for men from ~ebraska. and at least fifty Hmes sInce that head with the ,brooms antI scoop

Misko was lucky in his first at- day :.\lrs. A. has had to take con- shovel untl! the culprit departed
tendance at a convention, as Hugh si<1erable ki<1ding. from life. The body was bJ.e.ly
H. 13rown, chairman of the dele- But she has a gool! disposition: bruised and mangled but a number
gation, took a fancy to him, and she can take it. of persons un~uestiona1:Jly identl-
through his influence he got to 000 fled the thief as 'a weasel.
see many things which he would Of course there was the time Clarence Abbott of Los Angeles
not have seen otherwise, At the a certain )'oung matron of Ord. arrived in 13urweJl Thursday where
close of the convention he also fresh from the south, cooked the he is visiting his parents, :\11'. and
went to the Xew York fair for It Thanksgiving turkey. She thought :.\1rs. Andy Abbott and his sisters,
short visit. the butCher had cleaned it, and ~!rs. Jack Tetschner and ~11"!.

;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!i~~~==~i the butcher thought she would Ansten Hald, Since he left 13ur-... Iclecan it and well. .. ,II. , well about two months ago he
000 has visited Xew Orleans, Washing

And if I dou·t tell it, Dad will.. , ton D. C., l'\iagara Falls, and the
yes, I usually fix at least one dish, World's l<'air in Xew York City.
salad or such, and leave it in the He plans to return to California by
icebox. Yes, leare it, before, duro the northern route and visit points
ing and then find it after .... after of interest in Canada. :\11'. Abbott
the guests han gone! was badly injured in a train ac·

-Irma. cident last wiuter and as he Is
---------_ unable to work he has been spend-

ing his time iIi traYe ling.
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH ::\11'. and :.\lrs, Otto Tetschner are

;;~.: BACK F'ORTY yT

r
t. enjoying a ,isit with her brothel',

:.\11', :\loon and his faml!y who Jiye
in California.

~ By J. A. Kovanda t Mr. and ~lrs. Fred :.\1auch spent
t .. -ci .... i .. -c-C ..-.. -c ........'.... '...... -c .....-ii~ the F'oul'th of July in Bassett

where thE'y were guests of~ his

I }<'li€s are so bad now that milk parents,
C0wS won't stand still, and many ~1rs, ~linnie :.\1cQuire of Eric·
fanners delay their milking until son and Alvah ;\1cQuire and son
after dark, Attacks from these Tommie spent the week end in
pests will pro,bably grow worse un- 13urwell where they were guests of
til freezing weather comes. . :\11'. and :.\lrs. Roy Webb. :.\1rs. ~1c·

The big dairies paint their win- Quire Is :.\!rs, Webb's mother and
dow panes blue, as flles disl1ke and ~lr. :\lcQuire is a brother. Mr. ~1c
ayiod a blue colored Ught, Farm- Quire has a merrr-go-round which
u's generally use fly sprars. There he had at the celebatlon at the
is good evidence that most sprays White Horse ranch, He set hIs
do cattle more harm than the flies. outfit up in 13ur well Saturday
lJut they give temporary relIef, evening and many 13urwell roung·

Many kinds of good commercial sters enJo)'ed rides,
repellents are sole. on th€ market. . .
Thel'~ are also some home-made George Howse of Chambers sub·
"fly dope" redpecs that may do the milted to a tonsillectomy in Dr.
job for less monl'Y. These are Iist- Cram's hospital Friday.
ed below by number: Rev. Shelby J. Light, who has

• been pastor of the Congregational
1. 1}lix a pint of stock dip with church in Burwell for more than

one gallon of old crankcase all two rears resigned his charge Sun·
2. To one gallon or fish oil, add day and accepted the pastorate of

lulf a gallon of tar oil, and an the Congregational church at Edge-\
Junce of carbolic acid, mont, S. D. Hev. and :.\1rs. Light

3. Take a gallon of fish 011 and their famIly expect to more
put in one-half pint kerosene, to Edgemont the first week in I

ouncecs of pine tal' on, and September. Heverend Light was
vunces of oil of pennyroyal. ordained into the Christian minis-

There are several other mixtures try during his stay in 13urwe1I.
whose formulas are too long to list Mr. and ::\!rs. E. ::\1. ,Vhite ar-
:lere. rived in Burwell ;\10nday. The1

Oll sprays should be applied 'are repairing their residence pro
lightly, otherwise they will make perty in 13urwell preparatory to
cows feverish in hot weather. Tile selling it.
sprays see:ll to interfere with ani- Carl WilSOll who has ,bought the
mals heat rE'gulating mechanisllls Maurice McGrew residence plans
if used heavl1y. 13urning of the to move into it by the first of
skin also o·ccurs in sOllle cases. 'the month, He is remodeling the

interior of the house.
The ladies class of the Congreg

atlona.lchurch enjoyed a -picnic
at the hOlUe of :\1rs. Etta camp
bell Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Light were In
dependence day guests of Mr. and
;\!rs. AntonZalud.

Mrs. Clarence Jurgensen and
Miss Lulu Wiberg "Were Grand Is
land 'Visitors ~louday.

1:\1iss Lulu Wiberg was a guest
of Miss Wl!ma Wenrka in Ord
oyer the week end.

Mr. and ;\!rs. H. A. Phillipps and
family returned ::\10nday from a
trip to Colorado where they visit
ed his brother Louis and wife who
live in Los Animas. They also vis
ited relatiYes at Denver and
Breckinrldge. :\11'. and Mrs, J, '0,
Phlllipps sr., and MI'. and ~1rs.

R. P, Simpson are planning to
leaye Thllrsday for a similar trip
to Colorado.

•
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Admitted to Bar

Auble
Motor's
1934 Chevrolet coach
1933 Chevrolet .coa,<:h
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1927 Buick sed~U1 .
2 trailers
21 inch Wood Bros.

thresher
26 inch Wood Bros.

thresher
30 ilich Wood Bros,

thresher
21 inch Wood Bros.

thi:esher,lietuly new,
a bargain

26 in. Case thresher
28 inch International

with 15-30 tractor,
These machines are
ready to go and pric-
ed ~o .~ell.. .'

5 used cream separators
Used parts for many

makes of. cream s'ep-
arators

2 used electric refriger
ators'

Used 32 volt windcharg-
er

Used 6 volt charger
Piano
5 ice boxes
5 used light plants

Special discount on new
electric refrigerators &
stores, Bargains in new

TllOr zeaslzers.

Leonard Desmul, sou of :'Ill'. and
Mrs. Henry Des mul, was admitted
to the bar July 1, having passed his
exau.inatlou before the supreme
0011rt. He Is a graduate of the
Omaha Uutve rsltv law school, and
a graduate of Ordhigh school,
class of 1931. :\011'. DeSlllul has not
ret decided where he will locate.

Sam(.'s Were Omittcd
J. L.Aberuethy, who gathered

the material fOr our story of Dis
trlct Xo, 61 last week, says that
the names of Glen and Luella
Turner wel'e inadvertantly omit
ted from the 1Ist of those in the
first picture.

Xorth Loup ItCIllS
Mr. and :'Ill'S. Lester Barnhart

and daughter of Lehl, Utah, and
:'Ill'. and :\oIrs. De Loss Durrant of
Castle, U., arriYed Tuesday even
ing to ·vlsit at the home of Mrs.
L€na Taylor. The lUother of Mr.
Barnhart and :'III'S. Durrant, Mrs.
Lizzie Barnhart of Brokeu Bow,
came with them.

:.\lrs. :.\Iary E. Clement received
a message from Riverside. Calif.,
this morning telling of the death
there of her brother, Cha.rles
Hurley, who fell some tilll'l ago
and broke his hip. '

ART LARSE~, Proprietor

Announcing the Opening of

Larsen's
Sinclair Station

I haye leased the Sinclair Service Station on
tl.le northeast cornel' of the square, operated pre
VIOusly by Forrest Watson, and will continue to
sell the popular and high-grade line of Sinclair
g'asoline and lubricants. We also will continue to
sell Pharis tires and batteries and will do battery

. recharging. • '.

SPECIAL FOR

Saturday, July 1~
·1 QUART OIL FREE WITH ~VERY 'PURCHASE

(~F $1.00 OR MORE OF OUR PRODUCTS,

YaU{'1 Mitlgds .f·ll flu l)
The Valley :\oIiclgets 4-H cluj

held theil' third meeting with Lyle
r'oth, Juue 28. Seven members
and three visitors were pr€sent.
Our leader gave a very interest
ing demoustratiou on judging beef
and dairy calYe~. Adjolll'llment
was taken to meet at the :\oIartill
Fuss home. July 11. -Wilford
Cook,reporter.

Social l:'orctasts
The Presbyterian church memo

bel'S will hold a picnic Friday
night honoling Rev. and :'IIrs. Ray
Hadliff and family who haye been
on a vacation.

The H. O. A. c1ub will·meet Fri
day night fol' a business aud ken·
sillgtou meeting with Mrs, Rex
Jewett.

Ludf 'lhi1'ttcn Ou!).
The Lucky Thirteen club held its

meeting at the home o·f Louise
l:Jr"dthauel', July 2. A11 members
were present. l<'ollowlug the busi
ness sessiou a flue dellloustratlon
of how to cook 5-minute cabbage
was given by :'IIiss Bredthauer and
Kathleen Clement. Iu the next
Leatulng to Cook problem the club
is to bake cakes. The club wiIl
haye a pic uk In Bussell park, Ol'j,
Ju1y 1S.-Lols Coo~, reporter,

Robert E. Lee's E,'es
Gen. Robert E. Lee had dark

brown e,'es, which sometimes ap
peared black.

Frog Leg Dinller Tuesday.
.:\11'. and :.\Irs. LaVerne Duemey

were hosts at a frog leg dinner
at their apartment Tuesday eveu
ing at six o'clock. Those present
were :\11'. and :.\Irs. George \Veller,
:\11'. and :'III'S. Paul Duemey and
France!.

-Armstrong Standard Rugs-
Choir llolds Picnic. ~xI2. $4.95. 1<'razlers Fumiture

Members of the ChllJren's choir Store. 15-Hc i(\'-""'""""",,,,,,_,,,,,_'
of the OrJ Cathollc church enioy-l " '. , •
c·d a picnic at Auderso,n's Island :";""""""""""""""""""""""""""",""",.",:'/$
Sunday afternoon. Therr parents
also attended the picnic. '

Softball Teams Start
Second HJlf of Season

The second half of the softball
season opened at the fairgrounds
Tuesdayeveuing with Douthits
having a field day at the expense
of the Romans Dr. Pepper team.
1'11e Peppers h€ld a two to nothing
lead fOr the first two inuings, but
the Douthlts drove in 14 mus In
the next three Innings whlle the
Peppers were getting only one
and that ended the game.

In the second game the Cold
Storage team won from the (:hau
tlcleers by a score of 7 to 3, with
Barney Larsen hitting a home run
for the winuing team, as did Char
leYCetak fo·r the Douthits in the
first game. The first half of the
season ended with CoM Storage In
the lead, the Douthits and Chant!
cleers tied for secoud place and
the Peppersbrlngillg up the rear.

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday ,

Nash Coffee, 2 lbs" 4ge
Lemons, dozen, 21c
Flour, Mother's Best,

48 lb. sack, $1.27
Fly Ribbons, 5 for 10c
Apple Butter, 2 lb.

jar 14c
Nectar, ass't. flavors

~2 pint bottle..,....... 8e
Mason Jar Caps, doz. 19c
Brooms, Hi-'grade......28c
Pork & Beans, 2 1h

can, 2 for.. 19c
Preserves, 5 lb. jar.. ..3ge
Vinegar, pure cider,

45 grain, gallon......19c
Sugar, 100 lbs. beet $4.70

Fresh Pl'uit and Vege
tables in Season

2 van loads of new
high grade furniture.
Bought from a bankrupt
stock. The prices will in-

. terest you .

Complete stock 0 f
high grade used ftuni
tme.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Roy Lambdin of
Grand Island spent the Fourth In
Ord. Betty Lambdin returned to
Graud Island with them, and will
visit at their home.
-~dr. and ~lrs. Paul Iwanski,

of Columbus, were entertained on
the 4th of July in the Johu Iwau
ski home. Other ~uests ,vere :.\11'.
and :'Ill'S. Ed E .. Iwanski, of Ord,
anl! In the evenIng :\11'. and :'III'S.
Anton Baran and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Yisek, the Bill Grabow
ski families '\'ere callers.

-0. A. Abbott, mayor of Grand
Island, was in Ord this morning,
visiting :'IIayor :.\1. B. Cummins and
other friendS here, anJ also paid a
visit to the Quiz office.

-Rev. Ralph Porterfield, 4
Square evangelist, went to Grand
Island on tne ,bus this morning
aud wll! erect a tent there and
hold meetings. He or another man
will be assigned to Ord and the
work wll! contiuue here.

-Let FrazierS supply ,'our wants
in furniture at the lowest market
prices. 15-He

-Mr. and :'III'S. GeQrge R. ~lann

of Lincoln called at the Lester :-\01'
ton home at Elyria a few minutes
the afternoou of Jllly 3. They
were on their way tqHalsey, Xebr.,
to spend the 1<'ourth. ,

-Dr. 1<'. A. Barla and son Dean
drove to Denver for a short visit
:\Ionday. }I'rom therethey drove to
Ogal1ala to visit :'Ill'. and:'lIrs. W. C.
Wiggins and to bring back '.:\Irs.
Barta. who had beeu visiting in the
Wiggius home. They retul'lled to
Ord toclay noon. .

-Reuben Lewis of Taylor had his
right eYe removed Sunday by Dr.
1". A. Barta at the Ordhospital.

-Let Fraziers supply J'our wants
in furniture at the 10,Yest market
prices. ., 15-Hc

-The Quiz is In a receipt from
:.\11'8. 1<'lo1'ence :'II. Chapman, asking
that the address of her Quiz be
changed from Long B€ach to 1525
tenth street, San Diego, Calif. She
says! her son Delbert is much bet
ter but tioes not plan on moving
back to Long Beach.

-:'Ill'. aud:\Irs. George Hlav
inka drove to Ord from Kearney
Weunesday to spend the 1<'ourth
with the home folks. They l'eturn
ed to Kearney Sunday evening
where George attends Teachers
college. There are four more
we()ks of the summer term.

-:\oIl'. and ulrs. Frank Lacoma
and daughter Kay, of Omaha, ar
rived iu Ord Saturday night and
visite-d at the hOllleof ,:'III'S. ::'IIike
Socha. Tjley left :'IIonday morning
for South Dakota. They will spend
a few days there and theu IeI've for
a fishing trip in :.\1tunesota and
Canada.

-Bailey 1<'lagg left :'IIonday af- i ----------------1
ternoon for Stratton, where he will ------
remain the rest 'Of the summer. Social and Personal
He w111 staY at theholdue '10f hLls L- ----------------J
uncle anti aunt, Dr. an ., rs. .
B. Brown, and work in the harvest Rebekalls Install Officers.
fields near Stratton. It is report· The R€bekah lodge met Tuesday
edthat this is 'One of the best eYeninO' at the Odd Fellow's hall
grain crops in five years In that Ifor in~tallation of officers.
territory. --

~..,,"""""""""""""'.I S7cim11ling partY'
d

'I
.. :'IIrs. L. E. Walford an., 1'8.

J Glen D. Auble took the Awoklayae r r Y Campfire girls to Burwell Tues
day for a swimming party.

Petska

ILegion Juniors Play IBrief Bits of News
. . at Greeley, St. Paul
I~ TUeSday of l as t WE:E:k the Ord Jclnt-The Frank :'IIeese family

" tW L,e;'.'1 Jlln:'Jr team weet to Gree'ley spci.t the 4t!1 at w.», St ewarts.c-
.,c.l \\"~'n a clos c decisi(,n fro:u the ~lissi:S :\!arie and Lois Ho ld cn, of
[tiS:l in a 9th irmiug rally by a Casper, Wyo, \Yerp visiting reb
""tt' vi 10 to 9. Bill Xovcs ad went t ive s arou i.d Orcl the last of the

". ell tile way Ior Ord with Ra thliuu wcck. Friday th ey, ac comp.u.Icd
,,,t~( :., :1'1:0) ti~e bat. Oni made 10 runs by :\hs. Dan Pishua, :\Irs. Donald, ",.....)0 9 hits, and the boys made 5 er- ~lanlul1 and children and their

W:" .' ... ' ro rs. brothel' Eugene, were dinuer guests
!{~-;, ~ For Greeley Fo!ey struck out 8 at the:'llark Bodyileld home.-The,,', ''i''~';'~'' .. I au.I allowed 5 bases on lJ:'l1!s. we»- ~'loJ'd aud Henry Blankenfeld, Vic+,<: ~ .' "(." rick wen t in in the 9th an d allow- K.erchal a!lLl J. L. Abemet.h,· fam-

S ;: '.' ; ed three bases ou balls, and also lites of Joint and the Joe Jirak aud" ,(I Pis kors k i's triple which brought in !~ussel1 Jensen famIlies of Ord en-
/' -,t ;:, -'i / ': Z scores to tie the game. Then Ioyed a ~icn!c at the Lawless r()-
~ , _. ;".'1 t.; Pis korsk i came home 01\ a passed sc rt 1ll Erlc son on the 4th.-,:'IIr.

f,,' • "', '1 \ lta.J ball to put Ord In the lead, and and :'I!rs.Clareuce F'l ien er aud
" ):. '.'. ':,,1. <-, /' rr--..j :\oyosad set the Greeley uieu down daughter June, of Bancroft, spent
...- .f .... ., ';'0< ~ <',\} ~ in order to end the gan;e. Novosad the week end at the }I'lo,'d Blank-

'-- - struck out 5 and kept the hits well enfeld horne. - Douald:\Iarshall
scattered. helped Leonard Kizer with his ha r-

Fridav the boys went to St. Paul, vest iug last week and this.
outb it the Apostles 9 to S, and )'e( llal'1.tr-:\lrs. T. S. Weed's sister,
lost the game 7 to 17. Xorosad Mrs. Lyuch aud niece, Mrs. Ivan
started for Ord, gave two hits aud Taylor and fallllly, of Kimball, ar
two walks aud retired in favor of rived at the Weed home :\lond"y
Billy Johnson, who did fairly well and will stay iudefinitely.-<:\1iss
for a time but allowed 4 runs in Frieda Lammers, of Kearney, spent
each of the 7th and Sth Inuiugs. P. fl~m Thursday uuf llMonday at the
:\1isko finished the game. Rathbun H'hman Stobbe home. Harry took
caught for Ord , with H. Olsen and her back to Kearnev C\lonclay.-':\lr.
J(yne as bat te ry for St. Paul. and :'III'S. Xel l Petersen SP<2ut Frl

Greeley and St. Paul played Tues- clay with the Archie Bo,·ce·s.-Dor
day of this week, but the result of othy Schuele I eutertalned a num
that galhe is not repOl·ted. Before bel' of her girl friends Fri<1ay ev()
that game the team standing was: Iliug at supper', among them being
St. Paul won 4, lost 1; Greeley ~Iisses DOr0thy Eyerly, Ylorence
wou 2, lost 3; Ord won 2, lost 4. lIutlsOIJ. 1<'lorence Hamer, Louise

Hamer and P~11la Jones.
Uoullll l'ark-:'IIrs. John Pesek,

who has been staying in the Adolph
Kokes home while :'IIrs. Kokes is in
the Ord hospital, went to her owu
home Sunday aud ':'IIrs. Frauk Visek
is staying ther€. :'III'S. Kokes is
greatly hnproV€:d.-<.\Iike and Ru
dolph Kocourek, of Batesland, S. D.,
who have been visiting relatives In
Omaha and Grand Island, arrived
here Saturday and visited until
Sunday wh€n they <:ontinued on
their trip home.-Rulie Lincoln of
Ord called at the Joe Kamerad
home to repair a car Tuesday eye.

PI{'asant Hill-The Bert Williams
family enjo,'ed a picnic at the
Charley Fuller home the 4th.
Dorothy Siegel and Delpha \'111
Iiams treated the ball team to ice
cream Wednesday eYeuing after
practlce.-Herliert Goff's speut the
4th at :.\Irs. Hattl€ Richardsou's and
in the eyening drove to the Jay
Davis r3uch to see their cattle
which are in pasture there.-Gl·ace v.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,., ,.'§}.
WllIlam~ Is spending this week with
her sister, :\Irs. Aubrey Davis aud

Tell,of Four \Veeks famlly.
Trip to California Woodman Hall-Hanesting Is

about completed here and was very
~lr.and Mrs. E. C. James re- light indeed. SOllle fields were cut

turned :.\Ionday evening from their with binders but most of the oats
trip to California. Bob, and :'III'S. aud barley were moweu and SOme,
Ralph Fell, who went with them especially the early seeded fields,
on the trip, were left at Llncolu, were not worth cuttlng and are be
where they visited before coming ing pastured.-A celebratlou was
to Ord. I30b will go to Hermall, held at the JUllgman hall Sunday,
:-\ebr., and stay with the Bob Ju1y 7. where a large crowd en
Skinner !famlly for a few weeks. joyed a program of races. a tug-af

They went first to San Fran- war and a ball game between the
cisco, and from there to Quine'y, local team aud Scofield. which was
Calif., where Ralph James Is loca- won by Scofi€ld 11 to 3. Sillkula's
ted. 1<'rom there they drove to orchestra plaJ'cu for a dauce In the
Anaheim, Calif.. to visit :.\Irs. eYening.~:.\1iss Josle Absolon left
James' sister and cousins at San for Ord :'IIonday where i h e has em- .
Diego. At Los Angeles :\11'. James ploymenj ...,..,:'IIrs. 'Jacob Johu speut
ran across five buddies of the last \H€k with her daughter, Mrs.
, I<h-A I . ~'. whom he Ed Waldmann,-The ladi~s and
Spa~ , mer can '011..< youug folks study club wtll hip'€
had not seen for 41 ~ eal " and its monthly meeting July 12.-Sum
they had a real reunlou." I mel' vacation school do~ed :.\Iou

They theu went to 1< Illn10re, 'day where 39 pupils receIved rell
Calif., to visit :.\Ir. James' brother, Igio\ls instrllctl0ns from Sisters
Howard. They saw the former· Borgia and }I'abian of Chicago. A
:.\l!ss 1<'rances LinJsay of Ord, at Iclass of only two, :'IIud€1 John and
San Diego, and :'Ill'. and :.\Irs. Jack:\Iary Lou Beran, recei,ed their
:.\Iorrison at Los Angeles. Ifirst holy communIon ~und~lY. All

They came back by way of the other pup!1s ~tteudlllg summer
Grand CanJ'on and Boulder Dam Ischool a1. so receneu. commuulon
and stopped at :\IcCook to visit Sunday.-:.\Ir. and :'III'S. Homer East·
th' daughter Helen's husband·s· erbrook of LoulsL~n~, :'110., who were

elrl C salon'" the route~ here for a short VISIt, spent oue day
peOp e.rop 0 It· k t th h f h . . t
seemed to be little if any better :\~s \\~ell ~V IJ ome 0 d ~l Stf er,
than around Ord, except In th~ iI'- G:~;ge I Bnl1~le~lt~l~~ anOf ill~l~';;
riga ted sectl0ns,. but are a llttle and Helen Leep, of c'omstock, ~\'ere
better around Lll1coln. visitors of :'III'. aud ,:'III'S. Paul Wald

mann recently.-:'IIiss :'IIary Koupal
of Ord visited at Ed Waldmauu's
one day last week.

Visit Ord After Nineteen YeJrs

Above are shown Mr. and :\In. Roland Cook an d tnetr six children
of Asheville. 0 .• who are visiting ~ler father, J. A. Bro wu in Ord at pre
sent. TIley left Ord 19 J'"ars ago, aud Xlr. Cook has been enip loyed by
one firm all that time, the Buckeye Steel Casting company. of South
Columbus. He drives 14 miles to work every day. His iuothe r, Mrs.
Silas Clift, also well known in Ord, also Itves at Asheville. :\11'. Clift
died 12 leal'S ago. •

• l\IISCE,LLANEOUS

USE IT!

.
Mr. and !Irs. Alir~d
.\\/)(.'1'5 and Dorothy
J. D. Albers and
falllilf

We take this llleans
)f expressing our deep
lppreciation for the
many kindnesses, ex
llr€Sslonsfo sJ"lllpathy
and offe rs of aid by
frl':llds and relatives
during OUl' l'ecent be
reavement; particularly
do we wish to thauk :'Ill',
and Mrs. Olo! Olsson,
members of the Ord fire
ieparhnent and mem
bers of the Ord high
school class of 1939; al
30 fol' the many flowerS.
We also \vish to thank
doctors aud nurses at
the Weekes hospital for
their unfal1lng kinduess
to Robert during his
last illness.

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

Card of Thanl<s-

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors

H A I L INSURA:\CE-Play safe.
Insure )'our crops against HAIL
with the A:'\IEHICA~ ALLIA:\CE
INSURA:\CE CO:'llPANY, Reli
able and fall' adjustments guar
anteed. See HASTI:\GS & OLLIS
-AgeItts. 6-tfc

FOR SALE-Record books hi dU1l
Hcate for horsemen, 50c each.
The Ord QuIz. 49-tfe

GET YOUH-.\ccldent and Health
pollcy before J'ou go on J-our
trip. Minimum premium $6.00.
Hastings and Ollls. 15-2tc

r'OR SALE-Baled or loose pralrle
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

30-tfc

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay bills and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing for \he famny
-"To reuuce ,'our present payments
-1<'01' any good purpose. SEE-

• USED CAHS

USED AUTO PAHTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking ce., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

10-tfe

r
IFOR SALE---~lcCormlck8 ft. grain

binder. Paul Zentz, Ord. 14-2tp !

fHHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt. Hose, Packing, Valves,
otters. Pumps, Pipe and !"iltlngs. •
The Kel1y Supply co., Grand Is- ,
land. 18-tt I •

• IIAY, FEED, SEED

:\IODEL A COUPE-:\ew rings. new
wrist pins, runs good, looks good.
A ba rga ln, Anderson Motor' Co.

15-2t

house.
7-tfe

The SOllers l:'amlJl

We wish to thank all
for their expressions ot
sympathy and gifts of
flo\vers during the 111
ness and death ot our
husband and father.
Your kindness wiIl al
wars 1!e remell1bered.

We wish to express
OUl' sincere apprecia
tion to all who sent
flowers and so kindly
helped in the many
ways during the nJness

, and death of 'our i:>elov-
ed wHe and lllother.

Harlow Dog'gcU, Mu,
Galc, DIck, .\llt(.' Une
and Joan

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

WILL SELL CHEAP-5-room and
bath house, 'well 'located In Ord:
has full basement, garage, good

. lawn and shade trees. Henry
Heineman, Murdoch. Nebr, .

U-5tp

• REAL ESTATE

72{) ACHES TO-HE:-it~I waut t6
lease all of these farms to one
man and fumlsh the equipment to
farm these places with. The rlgh t
mau and his family will !i"e in
the house I now occupy. except
that I reS€ne the rOOlll that I
no w occupy and haye my Jiving
with the famny. An,'one who
<:an comply with this contract
come and see me at once. Johu
S. Hoff. 15-2tc

FOR SALE:
SA:\D HILL RA...'\CHES-

845 acres. improved, nice gron,
price $2,000 on good terms.

2,2SQ acres, improyed, 500 a. wet
hay, close to highway, towu an.d
school; $13,000; long term, low ili
terest on part.

5,400 acres. on good dyer, yery
good improyements, flowing well,
$3 pel' acre on good terms.
IRlUGATEV 1<'AH;:\IS-

50 acres, good Improvements, fiue
tr€ets aud fruit, close to tow u,
could be made the showplace In the
valley; $4,000.

160 acres. yery fine improvements.
on grayel, close to school and town.
$12,000.

E. S. MURHAY, Ord.
Abstracts - Insurauce - real estate.

15-2tc

l<'OH. RB:'\T-:'IIy house, a11 modern,
now occupkd by Harold Taylore.
Gust Rose, at 1<'. II. Kuehl, jr.

I5-ltc

• RENTALS

WANTED-To bUy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

!l-tf

• 'VANTED

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LOST and FOUND • FAHl\I EQUIPT.

FOR RENT-A modern
See Archie Geweke.

WANTED-You tobrlng us your
Cream, eggs and poultry. We
are always glad to serve you. We
do everything possible to please
our patrons and we know our
service will please you too. FaIr
mont Cream 00., Phone 54. Ed
V. Lukesh, ,~Ig;r, 9-tfe

FOR RBNT-2 room unfurnished
a~artment, ground flooT, close In,
LOup Valley l<'lorlsts. phone 25.

. 14-2tc

LOST-Hed, roan-raced cow \Ved·
n esda y night. Call 3421 or notify
Wm. Skala. 15-Hc

FOR RE1'{T-Hou&e, 5 roome, booth
3 blocks from square, George
Vavra. 14-2tc

ROO~lS FOR RE..,{T-507 Soutq.
18th St. 14-2tp

FOR RENT-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2·tfe

LOST-$12.00 and small change in
zipper top coin purse bet wecu
Russell's and the theatre. Iden
tification :\Iarjory Trefrcu on
outside. Return to Donua Fees,
Ordhospltal. Reward. 15-1tp

LOST-Truck tire and rim, 32x6,
Chevrolet, 10 miles northeast of
Ord. Leave at Clemeut's Station.
Heward. Dick Long. 15-2tp

FOl':\lD-A stray white taccd steer.
branded. Owner may obtain
same by calling at the Wayne
Beusou farm, 7 mlles northeast
of Ord aud paying for this ad.

15-Hc

INSURE with the State Farmers
of Omaha at cost. Agents John
Ulrich and Ray Melia. 8-10tp

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices l<'OR SALE---Some horses, several FOn SALE--A ,hJ'droplane with a
p~ld for hides. Noll Seed Co. matched teams. Forrest Peter- 16 horsepower outboard motor.

____________.__4_4-_U son, 48·tfe Hans Hansen, Ord. Phone 283.

WANTED-Plumbing, heating andIFOR SALE-,One Jersey cow, just 15-2tp
sheet metal work and repaIring. fresh, also. 3 heifers. Wallace FOU SALE-Second hand bulld-
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-ttCoats, Ord, ~ebr. l;>-ltp ing material, sidewall ga.Jvanlzed

FoR SALE-Horses to work or iroll, 2 ft. x 6 ft., shlplaps, some
rlde, broke or unbroke. l<'rank plain sheeting. Burt Needham.
Meese. 49-tfe H-2tc

WA;';'TED TO BUY-Pigs, SO to 130 THEAT DEAFl"BSS at home with
pouuds, vaccinated or uuvaccinat- Dr. Shrader's Ear Pump. 30-day
ed. Y. W. Robbins, Xorth Loup. trial. Postpaid $3.00. Write for
Phoue 116. lS-tfc circular. Dr. -Shrader Ear Pump,

Box NP, Lincoln, Nebr. 15-Hc

WANTED-A middle-aged lady to
do housework. Arthur Mensing.

15-21p • LIVESTOCK-------------
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-ON-

and his
ORCHESTRA

Come to this dan~e. You
know the Boys.

-'CO:\DllTTEE

-AT- \

Bohenlian Hall
Thurs., July 18

-J1\1l'SW BY-

JOSe F. Lul{esh

Dance

EYery woman needs and ex
tra s uunu er sweater or blouse
and you can afford to buy sev
eral at this close-out, Were
$1 and $1.95, now-

50c and 98c

M~s. Leeman Streeter who had
spent seven weeks vIsiting iller
sister, Mrs. Raymond Farmer and
Mr. Farmer returned to her horne
at Ansley SundilY. Mr. Streeter
drove over after her. lIia sister,
Bernice, accompanied them home
for a. 'Visit.

:\Ir. and Mrs. W. G. Hemmett,
Virginia, Rose and Joy and Bert
Hemmett and da,ughter Zelma
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrg. W111 Treptow at Ord.

Adrian Schuyler of Wolbach is
a guest of his brother, Norman and
:\Irs. Schuyler.

A machine for mixing and freez
ing ice cream has been purchased
by Claussen's Bakery. It is ex
pected to arrive in Burwell by tbe
end of the week and will 'be in
operation by the first of next week,

~llss Eliza Henry of Cedar
Rapids, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Henry and Louis Heinz,
son of :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Heinz
of Spalding were married by
1<'ather ~Iurray Monday moning.

.....iMP""WHWSfWPP

East side of Square-ORD

WOMEN'S SPUN RAYON

SLACK SUITS

Sale To He Held in Court l{OOlU, Court House

BARTLE'lvr, NEBR.

MONDAY, JULY 15th
S.UB ST.uns l'UOJll'ILY .n O~L·l'lllRn:

For Adc;litional Information, Phone or Write
Representatives or Owner. Property of

Frank Hroo'

50c and $1.00

AUCTION!

LlQl'lD.\.'flOX OJ:' TUB JOI~T STOCK L.\..:'iV IU..:'iKS
Make l'osslUle, anli in a )Ieasure Justilles This Closing Out Sale

or Our Ihree Wheeler Counly J:'arlllS, 820, 820 anll 720 Acres
To He Oilnell To 1110 Highest l{esllonsiUle llidller at

Our banks loaned considerable sums on farms and ranches
in Central l\e·braska. They reluctantly acquired a. number of
properties. Many have been refinanced or repurchased by form
er owuers, others have gone to new purchasers. 'Ve now wish
to dispose -of all our properties in this particular field~hence

this auct!on sale. For some time we have be<:n taking our farm~
and ranches county by county and selling them at auction. They
haye fl'equeutly sold too low. SUI'ely the sale of properties de
scribed in this bill Is a matter ot enough importance that farm
ers, i'anchmen, businessmen, Investors may profitably spend a
few hours at this auction as our guests. We shall apprcdate
your presence. Gonsult our men abontpropertles and sale terms.

A Farm for Home Owner or Investor-Livestock
Feeder or Fanner

rUB R1HE 720 .lCHJ::S-N-5025-c RABE--721) acres: W%. NE%..
:-l'%SE~~ 20; W% W% 29-2Z-10, 31/~ SE of Bartlett on U. S. high
way. '~icely Improved, well located, well handled combination
farm and ranch. Good t11lable ~and and good grass. Fnmk
Diessner, tenant.

TllB lllS~lOl' 820-,:\-5139·f ilISIIOP-320 acres; E% 22-21-11,
6 E of J:)l'lcson. 6 Sand 1 W from Bartlett. Quite a. good tract
of fertile land, partly in good grass and partly in crops. Ralph
Keezer, tenant.
TllB L.UtSOX 320-N-1212-f LARSON-320 acres; S%SJ:)~~ 10,
SW~~ & S%NW~~ 11 all in 21-11. S NE of Ericson. 5 S of Bart
lett. A moderately rolling to quite rolling tract, mostly in good
grass and with only fair bulldings. Quite a good unit. Glen
Ed wards, tenant.

Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank

LINCOLN, NEBR.

,
The blouses are striped and the slacks are plain

colors. Wide range of color combinations to choose
from, and size range is complete. While they last,
these summer suits are priced at only-

Both the large and the very
small shapes; all head sizes.
They were priced at $1 to $1.95
hut now we price them at-

Here are a few lines of summer apparel that we
are closing out, and of course we are pricing them
for this purpose at well below cost.

L.lDlES'

Summer Ha ts Sweaters - Blouses

CLOSEOUTS

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and
family are spending the week in
Missouri where they are supervis
ing the wheat harvest on one of
~Irs. Smith's farms.

W. }<'. Manasil, Stan18Y Mitchell,
Ralph Walker and Clifford and Le
Roy Anderson left Saturday night
for the Lake of Woods In Canada
where they w111 spend a week fish
ing. Mrs. W, 1<'. :\lanasll and
daughter are spending the week
in Albion during l\1r, :\Ianasil's ab
senCe where they are guests of
her pare.nts, ~Ir. and Mrs. S. J.
Ollverius.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. George :\Ilchener
and Judith and ~Uchael, and Mr.
and :\Irs. Lon Iller and Barbara.
all of Sioux 1<'al!s, S. D., and ~Ir.

and Mrs. Harvie :\llchener of Lin
coln spent the 1<'ourth of July with
their parents, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Earl
:\Ilchener at their cabin at Lake
l!:ricson. Mr. and Mrs. Harvie
~1ichener returned to Lincoln the
same day but the folks from Sioux
1<'alls sta)'ed unt11 Sunday. They
found the fishing very good and
succ{;eded in catching a bass which
weighed four pounds. Judith and
:\Ilchael came to Burwell to spend
three weeks with their grand
parents. Their parents w111 return
to Lake Ericson for more fish and
take their children home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick were
caHed to Ong Monday by the death
of Mr. Herrick's mother who was
ninety-two years old. They re
turned home Wednesday.

:\Irs. Orville Petersen submitted
to an appendectoIllY :\Ionday morn·
ing in Dr. Cram's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1<'armer of
Tuthill, S. D., returned home on
Saturday after a four day visit
with :\11'. and :\Irs. Raymoud Farm
er and :\Ir. and 1\Irs. Leo Dutcher
and :\Ir. and :\Irs. Thomas Farmer
in Ord.

·~Ilss Florence Donner went to
Omaha Wednesday where she Is
visiting frien<lg.

NOTICE
I wU1 00 in

Burwell
tWs J:'ridilJ', July 12

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTo~mTRIST

- I

f
----------------------1 IBtH:t:E:t:"'W~~~$'!t ir1lf:."'.:P!tJti!¥#$iifflj·...iWI . . .. .. " . ~

BUR \VELL IL J LADIES-SAVE MONEY ON THESE

o. A. Xor land drove to Broken I
Bow Sunday where he was jOined'
by his brothel" Harry and together
they went by train to St. Louis
where they are buying fall and
winter merchandise for ,their
stores In Burwell and Broken Bow.

:\lr. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg have
taken over the management of the
Harding cream station which was
opened about a month ago by 'V.
B. Johnson. They went to Broken
Bow Wednesday to take examina
tions for cream tester's licenses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, S. W. Brechbill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, LeoXelson were
guests of :\11'. and Mrs, Roscoe Gar
nick in Elyria Wednesday.

:\11'. and Mrs, Frank Kellogg are
expecting a visit from Rev, and
Mrs. W, L. Goodell and family of
Lebanon, Kan., Thursday. The
Goodells are visiting relatives in
Grand Island and Norfolk and do
not intend to pass up seeing their
friends in Burwell before return
ing home.

:\Irs. :\Iary:\Iead and Paul were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
:\Irs. 1<'rank Clark.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Johnson
and Mrs, William T. Johnson,
Charles and Julia, all of Lincoln
came to Burwell Thursday where
they spent the remainder of the
week visiting. relatives. They re
turned to Lincoln Sunday with the
exception of Charles and Julia. who
remained for a longer visit with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
family and Mrs. T. B. Lindsay were .......,==
visitors in the Vern Mattern home - - --::-- _
Sunday.

E. V. Holloway who has bought
a new combine and has been very
busy harvesdng grain reports tha,t
the crop is turning out much bet
ter than farmers had expected,
At ,the Roy Nightingale farm he
ha.n-ested barley Which made 30
bushels to the acre and at the D.
W. Sartain farm the barley went
to 40 bushels per acre. Both of
these fields were irrigated. Law
rence 1<'ranssen reports that he has
a. twelve acre field of rye which
required three pounds of twine
per acre to bind. Usually a pound
of twine binds an acre of r)·e. He
refuses to say what he expects
the grain to make but he is going
to thresh i't next week and all un
certainly as to the yield wll1 be
ended. This r)'e was grown on
summer fallowed land.

Burwell was nearly a deserted
village 1<'ourth of July whell most
of its inhabitants went to Taylor
to celebrate. The Burwell band
fumlshed music for the occasion
and K. :\1. Parsons, B. A. Rose,
:\Ir. alJ~1 :\Ir~. D. C. McCarthy, Ben
I:lartusek, Dale Bredthauer, Lewis
:\Ioore, Linn Downing and Dwight
Johnson rode In the para<le which
included many attractive and ela
I.>orately prepared floats.

A number of Burwellites took in
the celebratloll at Comstock. Mr.
and ~lrs. H. J. Coffin, Mrs. 1<'rances
DeLashmutt and :\lr. and :\lrs. Car
roll 'Valker droye to Inman where
they joined the big celebration in
that town. :\Ir. and Mrs. C. 1<'.
Clark, :\fyrtJe and Vivian, Wayne
Chaffin, :\11'. and Mrs. H. B. Bal
lagh and family, ~lr. and' :\lrs. e.
:\'ewman and son, Mr. and :\Irs.
1<1 H. Lewis and tamlly, :\Ir. and
:\Irs. Ellis Whiteside and Mr. and
~Irs. Leo Xelson spent the day at
the White Horse ranch near
Stua.rt. Lake Ericson which is
alwa)"S a popular place with Bur
well people was the destination of
:\11'. and Mrs. Haymond Johnson
and daughter and :\Ir. and Mrs. W.
Haines and fa,mlly. The members
of the ~ull Gospel Tabernacle con- ,~,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,;'!$.

gregatlon did their celebrating at
a picnic at the park. Others to
whom a. picnic at. the riyer seemed
more attractive than noisier and
more excitlng distant places' were
:\11'. and ~lrs. Henry :\lc:\Iullen and
:\lr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson,
:\Ir. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Grunkenle)'er,
~Ir. and Mrs. Carl W11son and
daughters, ~Ir. and Mrs. S. P.
Lakin and :\11'. and Mrs. :\Iaynard
Lakin formed another group which
picnicked at the river.

:\OIory Sharpe and his father of
Lincoln will go to Lake Ericson
Saturday to fish over the week
end. They wlll occupy G. E.
:\llchener's cabin.

1 quart of ICE CREAM, your choice of
10 flavors, reg. price 29c

1 pint of SHERBET, reg. price 15c

Value at reg. prices 44c, but 30
next Tuesday both for only............ C

Free-A Pint of Delicious Sherbet!
To acquaint more people with our delicious home made ice

cream and sherbet we offel' the following combination special
for next Tuesday, July 16:

ORD CITY BAKERY
~============================~!I . ",,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''H''''''''''~;f!

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS
Uil cnlale---':\Irs. Fred Bartz and

sister, Ireue Baker, of Salinas,
Calif., were supper guests of the
George Bartz family :\Ionday,-Ray
Thorngate, sr., who spent several
weeks with the 'Valter Thorngate
family, left :\Ionday for :\I1Iton. Wis.
-Gilbert Babcock's visited 1<'rlday
evening in the Ralph Stevens home
at Ord and Sunday they were din
nel' guests of Harold and :\Ilnnie
Williams.-The George Gowen fam
ily attended a family picnic at Gull
ford Hutchins' Sunuay eve honoring
Dr. Grace Crandall who will sail
on a British ship next week for
Ohina.-:\lr, and :\Irs. L. V. Kokes
visited the Anton Uher family Sun
day evening.-HiYerdale baseball
boys beat Pleasant lllll 27 to 8 Sun
day.

~~--~---_·--~-----~---lI ARCADIA .1-. J

26.52
S5M
1.64

Noll's Dairy

Hot Days Call For

AGood
Tasting Drink!
It's true lIard work is made

easier these hot days it re
freshment time includes a:
large bottle of deliciously
cool chocolate milk or dairy
(}range. It perks you up and
makes things seem a bit
easier.

Lark Dairy Orange is
worth singing about! ;

,'-es ••.• '" .• I ••• t t ,.,. t.
Elec.tromaster Co., repairs
Tuttle and Kift Co., Range

repairs ••.••..•...•.• , .•
W. W. Graln,ger ('0., supplies
Geo. Dalley, gasoline .....•
N. L. R. P. P. & I. D. electri-

cal energy 1826.66
Standard 011 Co., gas and 011 10.62

Fire Dcpartment :t'un(I
Geo. Penn, fire truck repairs 16.45
Texaco Station, gasoline •• 1.79

Street Llgbt Funll
Electric fund, June street

lights ••••....•. ,........ 152.25
Moved and seconde·d that the

claims be allowed and that war
rants be drawn on their respec
tive funds for the same. Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Councll at this
time, it was m<n'ed and seconded
that the meeting adjourn until the
evening of July 5, 1940. Carried.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,

City Clek.

Chas. Le~Iasters, labor on
pick-up .....••..•.•.••.•

Anderson Motor Co., parts
and repafrs ..••..•.••...

Phone Oo.. City hall phone
G. E. Supply co., wire and

supplies ••• , ••••• ,." .•• 120.43
Westinghouse Eelectric Co.,

supplies ••••• I • , ••• , ••••

Korsmeyer Co., supplies •• '
Meter Devices Co., transfer

switch ••.••.•..•• , •..•..-
Capitol Supply Co., supplies
Geo. H. Allen, Commission-

ers salary ., •.••.•.••••• 200.00
Chet Austin, salary ••••••• 100,00
Rex: Jewett, salary ••••••••. 85.00
W. L. Fredricks, salary .•.• 75.00
Jis Mor-tensen, Engineers

salary •••••...••••••••.• 100.00
Verne Stark, same ., •••..• 100.00
DeLaval Separator Co., re-

pairs •• I I ..... , • , , • , •• , ••

Paragon Elect. Co., time
switch,es and repairs .•.•

Standard 011 Co., 011 ..••.•
Burling'ton R. R., freight on

011 •••••••••••••••••..••••
Saunders Petroleum Co., car

of fuel 011 ~17.34

Patrol Yahe Co., relief val-

American Well Works
pump repairs .••..... , .•

Karty Hdwe., supplies ...•
Road Fund

Chet Kirby, mowing weeds
Wa,rner Vergin, repairing

Kirby Mower .•. , •.....•
New Cafe, meals for St.

cleaners •.••.•.•..•....•
Watson Service Station, gas

and 011 ••• , •••••••••..••
Vencil Ulricb, gravel •. , ..•
Gco, Owen, labor on street
Mike Socha, same .. , ....•
W. D. Thomson, same ...•.•
Jim Wozniak, same ... , ..••
Cash Woznlak,samo •..•..
Ren SeerIey, same ••• , ..••
Fred Cohen, same •.......
Ben's Gr1ll, meals for street

cleaners .• I ••• I' It. I""

VanSickle Paint Co., curb
paint .....•..•••.. , .....

Texaco Station, gas and 011
L. II. Covert, street comm.,

salary .•... , .•. , ..•....•
Joe Hohla, overseeing work
L & L Battery Shop, truck

repairs ... , ••.•.•••. , .••
Co-op 011 Station, gas and

011 ••••• t. , I •••• t e "•••• II t"

:\11', and Mr s, Vern Cuuningham
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Da Iby and
family spent Sunday at the A. S.
Ryan home.

Arthur John and Lucllle Hunt
Mrs. W. 1<'. Powell and family of were Sunday gue·sts of Mr. aud Mrs.

Viking, Alberta. Cauada are here Ernest McCa Il.
visiting relatives and frieuds this Hay Lutz motored to, Grand Is-

a3.00 week. land Saturday to meet his niece.
1,45 Mr. and Mrs, Robart Hedges of Mrs. Garden, who was arriving

Fairf'e ld, Calif.• are the parents of from Florida.
53.35 a da ugh te r, bam Juno 29. Mrs. :Mr. and Mrs. Ernest purson of

Hedges is the former Katheriue LItchfield spent Thursday evening
7.15 :\Iather. at the A. S. Ryan home.

I:\Iany Arcadians celebrated the Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops and
1.75 4th put of town, but not the Ar- baby of Ravenna, 0., spent Tues

cadia Dance club. They held their day at the Ver nle Toops' home and
387 usual dance at the Owls' Roost and Wednesday and Thursday at the

2' report a grand time'. Albin Pierson home.
~.30 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanchura, Carol Lutz was an Ord business

.90 Helen and Fraukie and Alberta visitor Sa turday.
It~~ Oleson motored to Lexington the Bill and Ray Tole and their

4th to get :\lary Vanchura and go on friend of Omaha and Charles Prath
23.10 to Kearney where they celebrated. er of Scotb visited at the Olyde
12.30 Helen stayed to visit with .:\Iary for Spencer home last week.
40.50 about a week. Viola Nelson of St. Paul spent
40.50 .:'Jr. aud :\11'~. Raymond McDcnald tho week eud with home folks.

and baby left fer the lr home in Dick Mllburu and Edward Lane
1.50 Ogallala the 4t!J after a short visit were Ord business visitors Satur

with relatives and friends. Little day.
50.22 Marlene remained with her grand- Har ry Brown left for Kimball

6.30 parents for a time. , last week where he has employ-
I Alan Stone is visiting with his ment north of that city on a farm.

50.00 uncle at Taylor this week. ':\lrs. zera Sell, :\Irs. Leo Sell and
45.00 Mrs. Oscar Benson returned on Mrs, Gertrude Kerchal were guests

Monday after being called to Fre- of Mrs. Leo Bray Friday.
14,45 mout over the week end of the Mrs. John Anstine • Mrs. Frank

Fourth due to the death of her sis- and Mrs. Oscar Oleson were Tues
6.23 ter-In-law, ':\Irs. James Jorgensen. day evening guests of Mr s. Albin

Mr. and ':\Irs. Harrison McCand- Pierson.
100 less and baby daughter of Kansas Junior Waterbury returned home
. • City, :\Irs. Waterbury and Mrs. Botts Friday evening from Litchfield,

of Berwyn were Wednesday even- where he spent the week with his
44.29 ing dinner guests at the Hay Wat- grandparents.

erbury home. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and
Adolph ,Sorensen of Comstock Mr, and Mrs. Alonzo Moon of Mitch

20.00 spent Saturday night at the A. T. ell and :\11'. and Mrs. C. E. Good-
Wilson home. hand of Ord spent the week end in

.50:\1rs. Carl Larsen and son Marion Hastings visiting at the Walter
were in Norfolk Monday on bus l- Shelton home'.

5.71 ness. Mrs. JohuMor row of Lincoln ar-
Edwin Bouma and Mary M111er rlved at the Wm. Ramsey home for

3.50 were married in Or d a week ago a visit. She returned to Lincoln
Sunday. The young' couple will Sunday.

1.67 make their home in the Liberty Mrs. George ChipPs,:\Irs. Betty
10.25 neighborhood west of Arcadia. :\Ialm, Mr. and :\Irs. Alvin MaIm,

~'reda Dockhorne and Wilma :\11'. and :\Irs. Andrew :\Ialm of Can
Owens spent Thursday at the Glen alerage, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Dockhoruc's near Comstock. Lane and Louise spent Thursday at

38.04 Winifred Russell left Suuday for the A. P. MaIm home.
76.16 Shelton to visit at the home of her Mrs. Fred "Thitman and Mr. and

I brother, Duane. Mrs. Dick Whitman were in Grand
9 73 I:;I,Ielva Nylander of Laramie, Wyo., Island on business Friday.
5'69 left Sunday for her home after Mr. and Mrs. John Bray were
. spending a week at the Jess Man-el called to Mason City Sunday by the

home. death of Mr. Bray's eldest sister,
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Robert Burke and :\.lrs. Ludwig Jackson.

daughter of Stromsburg are visit- Raymond Dean of Scottsbluff
ing at the home of their SOll, Geo. called at the home of his brother.
llurke. They spent Saturday eYen- Paul, Saturday.
ing at the A. '1'. WlIson home. Paul Dean attended the funeral

Harry Peterson of Kearnel' and of Al Moore in Comstock Sunday.
Don Mc:\llchael spent th~ 1<'ourth ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ralph Lybarger of
of July with Don's folks. Mr. and LaramiE', W)·o.• arrlycd Wednesday

1.75 :\Irs. Harry elIo.:\llchael. They re- for a visit with friends and Tela
tUl'lled to Broken Bow that even- thes.

99.54 ing. - Delbert Sell of the Broken Bow
52.75 Dickl\I1Iburn and Charles White eoc caml? spent the week end with

who went to Omaha last week to his father, John Sell.
187.13 take tho final physical examination For the past three weeks the

for the navy, fouud the examina- chlldren of the Sacred Heart Cath
lions exceedingly difficult. Dick ollc church have been attending
was rejected bN:ause of ·slight de- sumlller school conducted by the

14.70 fect in his teeth, howevcr, he may :\1issionary Sisters of the St. 1<'ran-
1.79 take the examinations again In the cis order. ~iue students attended

near futurE'. Charles passed and the school and Sunday they recelv
h'as gone to the Great Lakes naval ed their first communion. The
station near Chicago. Dkk return- cOllllllunlcants were Ivan Kaminski,
ed to the GCC camp at Broken Bow Dennis Badura, Deloris Lonoski,
Sunday evening. - Mary Lou and Shirley Ackles,

Mr. Ralph Balker of Benedict Geraldine and Kathleen Ghtlewllkl,
spent Thu,rsday at the Archie Pab- DelorIs Kapnstka and Patricia Pas
in home.' , co. After communion they were

:\largaret Elliott and Hita. Mae entE"l'tained at a breakfast at the
Beuson w<:nt to Kearney Sunday home of :\Irs. Adeline Pasco. In
evening with :\11'. and ~Irs. Alan EI- the afternoon the members of the
Ilott where .they plan to visit for Sacred Heart parish enjo)'ed a pic-
two weeks. nic at the Commljnity park.

:\Irs. Dorthea :\Iay aud chlldren I:\Irs. Dorothea :\Iay, Margaret
were Sunday dinner guests at the Christ and Esta :\1ae Arllold euter
Glen Beaver home. tained a. g'roup of little folks at a

:\lr. and l\Irs. Bruce Peterson and party Saturday in honOI' of Billy
son celebrated the 1<'ourth with ~Ir. :\Iay's fifth birthday, at ~Irs.:\Iay's
and~lrs. Edgar Bose. . home. Those present were Lulu
• The Arcadia baseball team play- and Lola White, Jean White. Shir

ed ball the Fourth at Comstock, the ley Amold, :\Iarilyn Benson, Dicky
score b<:ing Arcadia 11, COlllstock Travis, Melvin Bellinger, Doris
O. The boys pla)'ed ball Suuday Dean and Jo Ann Christ.
at Boelus and won that game 6 to 5. John Oleson and Phyllls were

M i I:\Ir. and :'\Irs. Clyde Thol'llton of taken to Grand Island by ~Irs. Paul
.. B. Cumm ns, Loup City spent 'Yednesd,ly and Dean Sunday and took the bus

Ma)·or. Thursday at the home of her par~, there for Lincoln, where they are
---------- ents, :\Ir. and {.1rs. Cly,l" Saw)·er. attending summer school.

BrleefBlets of News :\Irs. Sawrel' and Xona Rae return- Peggy Hastings, Virginia Bulger,
ed home with them for the week John 'aud Alberta. Oleson took :\Irs.
end. Little Larry Saw)'er, son of Geol'ge B. Hastings, jr., and Shar
:\lr. and ':\Irs. Clifford Saw)'er also on to Ord Saturday afternoon where
spent the w"ek end with the Thol'll- :\Irs. Hastings and Sharon remain-
ton·s. ed until Sunday.

0:\11'. and :\Irs. Dean Porter left:\oIr. ani). Mrs. T·heodore !lIlIler.
for Grand Island ~'riday and plan :\olaine and Harold motored to Oma.
to go on to their home in Omaha na Sunday. Mr. MlIler saw hi3
soon. Mr. Porter has been employ- 'doctor.
ed at the irrigation office here. -'------'----;--_

':\Irs. Jessk:, Rettennlayer enter
taim'd a foursome at bridge last
1:uesdayafternoon at the hotel.

:\11'. and .:\Irs. 'Valter Hoon enter-
tained:\Irs. ~Iary Powell, Bmest
and Dorothy of Canada last week.

.\11'. and ~Irs. Lawrence Deming
and family of South Sioux Oity and
:\Irs. H. Williams of Washta, Ia.,
were guests of :\11'. aud :\Irs. Paul
Holmes last week. They returned
to their homes Sunday.

:\It·. and :\Irs. George Lenz and
family moyod Thursday from the
Hichardson property to the J.
Thompson property just vac.lied by
the Frank White family.

''layne Broadbecl{ of Kansas City
is visiting at thtJ Dr. Frank Christ
home.

Oldie Hickman. wh·) was injurecl
in a disc last week Is reportetl. bet
ter at this time.

Hob Audersou retul'lled Tuesday
: '..,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:~ from O'l\elll where he has been

visiting his uncle.
0:\11'. and :\Irs. S. B. Warden and

:\Iavis spent the Fourth at Taher,
S. D. They l'etumed home Sa tur
day and on the way stopped at
'Bonesteel, S. D., for LaVern Sond
gerth, who will spend two weeks
here.

Mrs. Wayne Xorman and thl'f.e
daughters of O'Xelll arrived Thlll'S
dilY for a short visit at the Robert
Anderson home.

Audrew Crawford is spending the
week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest ·Crawfor(l.

Mr. and :\Irs. Carl ':\llIls h,j fam
ily of Ansley called Sunday at the
J. P. Cooper home.

Dr. Guy Klbbie left Friday for
Omaha. where he plans to spend a
few days visiting relatives.

Mr. and!'.Irs. John Dietz and
Leona spent Thursday in Loup City.

Mr. and :\Irs. Edgar Fowler awl
Elmer Pierson ,yore supper gUlOsts

'fj.H##'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''!. of 11r. and :\Irs. Albin Pierson.

Gco. Hubbard, h a.u 1 i n g
'material ...•..•. I •••••••

ElectrIc Fund
Petty Cash Fund, freight

and exp ress ..••..•.•••.
Petty Cash Fund, meter re-

funds I I •••• , •• I I •••• I , ••

Anton Bartunek, repairing
belt ...........•....•..••

Watson Serv1c:e Station, gas
and oil 'I ••••••• I •• I •• I t"

Da,is Cn'ck-Barley here is
yielding only 5 to 7 bushels per
acre. according to Chris Larsen who
has been combining for Reuben
Athey. A 10 acre field there made
only 45 bushels but a summ~r fal
lowed field he is working in now is
doing better.-':\Ir. and :\Irs. Jim
Larsen, of Santa :\Ionlca, 'Ca?if.,
spent Friday night visiting his bl'l)
ther Chris and on Sunday enjoyed
a. picnic at the st~te park in Loup
City.-:\Irs. Susie Sample left June
~7 for Alliance to help hel' daugh
ter, ':\!rs. ~Iae Davis, who is the
mother of a boy born June 13.
:\Irs. John Williams accompanied
lla Ackles to Maxwell Thursday,
and on the Hh they picnicked with
friends who live on Brady Island
and had a nice time. Everett Wil-

lliams returned hOI11e with them
Friday for an in<1<'finite stay.
Shirley Snyuer, of Kearney. is
spending this week with her uncle
Chris Larsen and family.-l\ll1dred
:\1l:Gee came from Grand Island and
spent the week end.-'Mr. and :\Irs.
Ernest Johnson enjoyed a picnic
at the Arcadia. park the 4th with
the Peterson and Hawthorne fam
ilie;;.

60.00
.90

4.50

ary •....•..•.. __ ,. I •••••

Coryell Station, NYA gas •
Cash Wozniak ,work at City

hall • I. t, t •• I.' •••••••••.
Cemetery }'und

A. Thill, grinding mowers. 2.00
Clement Station, gas and 011 11.20
Deacon and Clint Shop

welding mowers .•..•..• 1.05
Standard 011 Co., greas., gas

and 011 ••••••••.•••••••• 16.60
W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-

ary ••...••.••.•..••.• ,.. 80.00
Verne Barnard, salary •• ,. 60.00
Karty Hdwe., supplies •••• 1.00

Water }'und
Petty Cash 1<und, express

and dray' .•.• ,., •• , .••. ' 7.24
Harry Dye, Engineers salary 100.00
EI.ectric 1<und, June pump-

Ing ••••••...••..•••..•• , 2S0.13
Western Supply Co., sup-

plies ••••.•. , •••• , •.. ,.. 7.07
G.~te CHy Iron Works, shart-

Ing •...........•••....•• 6.43
~IcKesson-Robbins, 110 q ill ai"

.nuchar •••••••• ,........ 136.66

BY THE MAKERS OF.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM

Malle 1Iy Swift, this spIced
ham Is deliclous for cold sup
pers or to fr)' ,liUl eg'gs just
as you would nse regular
balll. It is low priced. too

i,anll this "cek we feature t
at a special low priee. Get
a call of Pi'CIll at this market
tOllay anll enjoy the best
luncheon meat.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

-.,.,.,.",.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,,~.

Still Selling the
Finest S'l'EAKS!

Yes, we know the weather
is hot but there's nothing
tas tie r than a good s teak in
any kind of weather. We are
featuring this w{;ek home
fattened, corn-fed beef at
prices that wU1 please you.

July 1. 1940
The Mayor and Ccunctl of the

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne
braska, met in regular adjourned
session at the City Hall at 8:00
p. m. Mayor Cummins presided,
City Clerk Hex Jewett recorded the
proceedings of this meeting.

Th Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following Council
men were present: Johnson, Bur
rows, Biemond, l\IcGinnls, Krlkac
and Rohla, Absent: None.

The report or James B. Ollls,
City Treasurer, was presented and
read and by motion ordered placed
on file.

The resignation of Cecil Clark
as Chief of the Ord 1<1re Depart
ment was then read. Moved and
seconded that the r estguation be
accepted contingent upon the elec
tion and confirmation of a new
fire chief.

The matter of enforcing the
Tobacco License Law was then
brought up. Moved and seconded
that the City Attorney be instruct
ed to take whatever steps neces
sary to enforce the license law.
Carried.

Architect McClure and Public
Officer Phlllipi appeared before the
Council and discussed swimming
pools. Xo action was taken.

The following resolution was
presented and read:

Be it resolved by the Mayor and
Counctl of the City of Ord, Valley
county, Xebraska, that the follow
ing levies be and the same hereby
are made for the said City for the
ensuing fiscal year, and that the
City Clerk Is hereby instructed to
certify. the same to the County
Clerk ot Valley County, Xebraska,
as provided:,.y law.
Road Fund ••.....••.• , •• ,'•• 0.00
General Fund •....••.•••••• 4.50
Street Light 1<'und •••••••••• 2.00
Park 1<'und 1.00
I<'ire Department l<'und ••... 0.20
Cemetery Fund ..•.... , •..•• 1.00
Banu 1<und ........•••.•.••• 0.40
'Vater 1<'und .•.•...•.•••••• 0.25
Bond 1<und .............••••• 7.00
Total Tax Levy ••..••••.••• 16.35

The following claims were pre-
sented and read: .

General Fund
Petty Cash 1<und, team hire

,:0nd expense .••.....•. ,. 8-8.33
Capron Agency, McLains

Bonds ••...•••••..•••••• 7.S0
R. O. Hunter, hauling trash .75
Pest Control Service, sodium

Chlorate .•.••.•.•. ,..... 9.00
Electric Fund, City Hall

lights •••.•••• , ••••••..• , 18.69
Anderson Motor Co.• WPA

trUck repair •.••..••... " 2.50
Phone Co., Plant and Mar-

shall phone ••.•.•• ,...... 5.25
Haughts Station, NYA gas. 1.71
Ord Quiz, ~1inutes and

-Mayors ads •.••.•.•..... 42.33
Sorensen Drug Co., supplies 1.20
Dennr Oxygen Co., Carbon

Dioxide ..•.•.••...•••••. 3.85
Col-Tex Refining 00., a,S-

p·halt emulsion ••••..• , 224.70
Burlington R. R., road 011

freight .•....••••.••..••• 150.75
L. H. CO"ert,salary and 6

dogs .•.. , .•. ,........... 56.00
W. Eo Lincoln, nIght police

salary'. • • . • • . . . . • . • • • • •• 7,5.00
W. E. Lincoln, gasoline ••• 5.82
Xels Hansen, janitor's sal-
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Grand Island Station
. Recruiting for Army

The rccrultlng office at Grand Is
land announces a number of va
cancies in the U. S. army for young
men between the ages of 18 and 35
who can pass the necessary pby.sic~

al exainina tlon,
Young men for the air servlce

must be high school graduates. The
following vacancies exist: Air sere
vice, Rudolph fjeld, Tex., motorized
field artillery, Camp Or d, Callt.,
cavalry, Ft. HUey, Kas.: quarter
master, at Ft. Robinson. and Ft.
Omaha, Nebr.j and medical corps,
F't, Crook, Nebr.

• I

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock,

We Broadcast eYery Saturday Crom 11:30 to 12 noon over KM2\fJ

Walter Carpenter, PresIdent
John T(lrp{'y, Jr., Sec·f·Treas. Charles Torpey, A.ssf. Treas.

W. J, (BIlJ) Harry, Auct., Vfce·Pres.

Licensed and Bonded for your prote-c.tlon.. Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Eyery Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday, next sale WednE'sday, July 17. '

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - ••

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

:,1$
FIRSTIN OEM.

'Ol~ ~Q~/IiFIRS. ~D"'1 TIN VALUE .. , '\t

-.

Ition of a well drllled four miles -A. II. Partridge. Burwell well
uorth of town which was known mau, was a business visitor in Ord
as the Korsenbrock well. How- l<'riday forenoon. .(

I
I ever, the two drlllings were little '-Thursday enning Mr. and Mrs.
publicized and facts concerning l<' .C. Williams and their daughter,
them are not avalla ble. The Mrs. Arlo Gr unkemeye r, drove to

I
records of the Xebraska Geological the Henry Cremeen place north of
Survey indicate that the Mooberrj' Arcadia for a visit.
well was sunk to a depth of 1730 -l<'rank Lee, who went to Lin
feet, and the Korsenbrock well to coIn to finish his master's degree at
1034 feet or more, the close of the school year, was in

Onl F'rklay,
In March, 1920, it was reported -J. W. (Kelly) Ambrose drove

that oil was oozing through the to Ravenna last Sunday to pay a
soil on the Adams county farm of visit to hismother, Mrs. John Am.
James Martin, two miles north- brose.
west of Prosser. Some tests were -:\11'. and Mrs. Arlle Braudaway
made to determine the location of and sons David and Gordon of Ger
the seepage and at one time organ- ing' arrived Weduosday afternoon
Izatlo n plans for a drll llng com- and remained until Monday visit
pany were discussed by farmers ing her parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. F. Jll,
of the vicinity. Glover, and other relatives. She

Interest in the proposed drilling is the former Miss Ruth Glover.

Isoon ceased, however. -~lr. and ~Irs. Gene 'I'raoy and
(To be continued) Ison Berton and Mr. and Mrs. For-

I rest nur, son and daughter, all of
"----------------------] Loup City. called'upon Mr. andII IJEIJSONALS l\1!'s. 1<'. C. WllUums Thursday at-
I \" ternoon. Mrs. Tracy is a niece of
I :\Ir. W1ll1ams.&.---------------------- -·Claytoll Arnold has been have

-B<:n Bartuslak of Burwell was ing quite a time with a ,badly skin
a visitor in Ord Wedncaday after- ned shin Cor the past two weeks,
noon. ' '. but did not let it take him awa1

-Mrs. Donald Murray and littlo Crom his work. It happened when
SOIl, Kent, of Arcadia visited "wed- ho jumped oft the truck and bump
uesdny at Arcbie Rowbal's ed .his -shin. Infection bothered for

-Bd Nestander of Omaha, radio a tlme, but he is well on the way to
accessories salesman and friend of recovery now.
:\II'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal, visit- -2\11'. and Mrs. Hobert Romans
cd them Wednesday. and children o~ -:\rnold came to Ord

-Bill Lukesh salesman for the Thursday to VISIt his mother, Mrs.
Schoenstein Motor company, re- Claude Romans. Others present

1

turned last week from a week's were Mr. and MrJl. Jack Romans,
vacation spent in the Black Hills. :\11'. and Mrs, Jean Romans, Mr. an.d
~lrs. ~lary Sharp left last Tues- Mrs:Ch3rh:s Romans and their

day afternoon on the bus to visit Iamilles, and Mr. and ~lrs. Duane
he r daughter. Evelyn, who Is in- Woods came in tho evening.
st ructor at the municipal field at
Spearfish. S. D.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
visited in Burwell and Taylor for
the Fourth, their daughter, Miss
Ellen Kathryn, visited with Misses
Barbara and~1arllyn Parks.
~lr. and Mrs. W. C. Wiggins

came from Ogallala last Tuesday
evening to visit her parents. Dr.
iand Mrs, l<'. A. Barta. They left for
'I home Thursday atte rnoon.

~Mr. and il\lrs. W. S. KiIlg and
daughter C'lara Belle, ~iss Maggie
King and Ted King were guests

it was finally Thursday evening at the Irving
announced that oU drllling equip- King home f..or lee cream and cake,
ment would be set up on the Frank and also for an exhibition of fire
Ullrich place eig>ht miles north works.

and four miles wes t of Atkinson.I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nThe Ghost Lights Oil company, o·f r.
which Cook was manager, stated I
that a second well would be start
ed shortly after the first drll1in~

waa in full operation. In a state
ment to the press Cook pointed
out that it .the landowners would
cooperate with him and help prO
tect their interests by leasing their
land, he could make the locality
a wonderful gas and oil. field. Un
fortunately for Holt county, tpe
Doc apparently newr got around
to drilling a deep test well an<l.
eventually the Graphic ceased to I
montion anything further regard
ing oU in that locality.

In 1925 a drlll'lng was made at
Randolph which ended at a depth I
of 652 feet. A showing of au was
report€d.

The :\looberry farm southwest of
Dorchester in Saline county was
the site of a well drllled in 1925
and 1926. There Is also informa- IU===========================::!J

Owl Creek to a depth of 1212 feet
(~ebl'. Geol. Suney records.) In
1933 also, a well was drllle-<! north
east of Harrisburg.

According to research workers
of the 'Xebraska Writers' Project,
WPA, mallY drillings were planned
to take place in l<'ranklin county.
ReCOrds have been found which
show that a fOF of these plans
Were carried out. One report from
the Courier stated that a well was
"spudde-<!-in" south of Campbell by
the U. S. Drilling company in Octo
ber, 1923. Drilling at this site was
halted due to a drilling tool ,being
lost in the hole. Later a second
well was drllled ,by the same com
pany, on the Brunko !arm, three
and one-hal! miles southwest of
Campbell, but this undertaking al
SQ faile-<! to produce all after drlll
ing to a depth of 3147 feet.

In XOYember, 1923, a well was
started on' I<'. A. Kolb's land, a
few miles north of Riverton. This
proved a "dry hole," after drllling
to a depth of 1110 feet. Records
in the State Geological Surcey's
office sholV that two drilUngs took
place wuthwest of RiYerton. One
well on a site one and one-quarter
miles southwest ot town went to
2000 feet. In ~lay 1928, a well was
sunk on the J. H. Aycry farm to
a depth ot 4252 feet.

I<'arther north in the state. in
Holt county, it was found that the
people at Atkinson were elated
over oil prospects at a site south
of to'm. At this drilling, C. H.
Cook, the famous Doc Cook of
earlier Xebraska drillings, was
much in prominence. It was said,
in the Atkinson Graphic for June
20, 1924, that !Cook had over 25,000
acres acrOss of Holt County Ian,:!
under lease. It was the general
opin.lon that if anybody coul<1
locate all in that region, Doc Cook
could do it. At intervals the
"geologlst" gave a summary of oil
conditions and quite often he
wrote articles explaining the var
ious geological characteristics of
the state. It was said that Cook
would make tests north of Atkin
son, and also at .Stuart and O'Xeill.
Proviously he had conducted a
"machine" test on the Xellis
ranch, 14 miles south of Atkinson,
wher he had supposedly struck a
rich f101V of natural gas. IUs
machine test consisted of a "de
vice that had to be set and tUbed
up, with chemIcals, and ranged
correctly to catch the sun's rays.

After a )'ear had gone by, dur
Ing which time "Doc" had ar
ranged for more leases and at the
same time had scurried here and
there about the state making tests

New Route of Highway No. 11 East of Burwell

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA
!....---- -,-__I

6'et FREE COOK
i 7k/s ElOOK

FJlEE to users o(Wbite LoatFJourl Mail '.
the ,card wh.i~b you'Jl find in every to-lb. ;·'001{ #'0;;";
~rt~~~~;~i~~~t~~~~e::~/;;~~~ .,;,;,;,<~,.'~~ ••

baking delidous cakes, cookies, muffins,
p~trie$ and bread. Do h Today! WHITB
WAF H milled (tom the cboicest High
A,jdtuc;ie wheat!Qt HOMB use. Bakes
Bw"IlJ/ng(rom caku to bread and roUs.

iI The upper view, above, taken to-
I ward the northwest from a point on
the south side of the North Loup
river and just east of where new
highway No, 11 will cross the river
east of Burwell, shows at the up-

I
ller right corner the point where
~O. 11 turns west toward the' pre'

Isent bridge north of Burwell,
The new highway will follow the

"

route of the dotted Iines, crossing
the rtver on a new bridge and con'

, tinuing directly south past the fair
:grounds until it connects with tho'ipresent route of No. 11 along the
I Burlington track. No. 53 will come
.n from the east where the dotted
lines begin and cross the river
over the same bridge.

Shown below is tho splendid
blackbe rry and raspberry patch
owned by O. W. '1'aylor in east
Burwe Il, at least half of which will
be destroyed by the new hig hway,
which cuts a strip four rods wide
along the east end of the place.
The man in the hat is Mr. Taylor.

This Is the twelfth or the
series of articles concerning
011 drlllings in Xebraska. All
Information was compile-<! by
research workers of the Xe
braska Writers' Project, WPA,
from old newspapers and dalft
supplied by the University of
~ebraska.

Oil news continue-<! to be a
favorite subject of comersatlon at
Gering in 1923. There was a
tendency among the people of that
town to be somewhat jealous of

I nearby towns where drllIings were

I
in progress. l<'rom time to time
various persons would apear in
Gering, spend some time making
tests with 'instrumental devices,"
and then leave as suddendly as
they appeare-<!. All of this made
the people wonder if perhaps they
were in an oll region.

On June 22, 1923, the Gering
Courier published an account of 011
land leasing taking place near
Brockhoff. Then later in the )'ear
the Union Pacific rallroad sent a
geologist to inycstlgate the 011 con
uitions in the county. In 1924 a
group of promoters who were con
templating drilling near Gering
were highly encouraged when a re
port was brought in of a gas strike
ill Owl Creek in Kiowa Precinct.
At a depth ot 115 feet, a well On
the C. W. Wright farm had showed
definite traces of gas. A number
uf years previous oil was said to
have been found Yery nE'ar tha
location but was reportedly cap
ped and all information pertinent
to it kept secret. Xeycrtheless,
the rear passed and nothing was
<lone about drllling at Gering.

But just when it seemed that
oll tests were ne~er to be made
in the 10caI:ity, preliminary ar
rangements for drilling in Mitchell
Valley, northwest of Gering, were
started. A 75-foot derrick was or
dered and the rigging was shipped
from Kansas. Accounts of drilling
at this site are lacking although
it Is known that operations ceased
at about 700 feet. The site !rad
teen drl1led before but at that
tima lack of money had caused
drllling operations to be abandon
·cd.

I
On l<'ebruary 6, 1931, the Courier

announced completion of plans for
sinking a new well two miles east
of Gering. Drilling was started
but it is doubtful if it wa~ carried
to any great depth. •

OYer a period of time, there
have undoubtedly 'b€eu many wells
drilled around Gering but definite
information Is lacking. It Is known
however, that in 1931 a test well
was sun!{ at the Currie ranch nea~

SPRY

Combination Oller

One can of cach'19c
Tho 2 canS for __.

A pure Hge{al)le sllOr(ening.

Pount! Cau 1ic 45c
3 Pound ("an_" _

'Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was intro
duced by Oonnaauder Hoy Severson
and she introduced Miss Phyllis
Murin, who told about her exper
iences at the Girls' state camp at
Seward. Orville Stoddard, Boys'
State representative, then told of
his experiences in camp lile at Lin-
coln. • .

A. A. Wiegardt then gave B talk
of his trip to the coast. He told
how they visited the Ross Lakin
family at Pocatello, Ida., where
Ross has a shop of his own. He
got to attend a legion meeting there.
'l'he post has 500 members and
about 60 were out. The meeting I
closed with the groups singing
"God Bless America." with Wle
gardt at the piano.

At the Iadles' session the follow
ing were named deleg ates fO the
district meeting at Norfolk: Mrs.
Joe Gregory, ~lrs. Tom Springer,
Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, Mrs. C. W.
Clark and :\lrs. C. D. Wardl'OP, lI.lrs.
Hoy Severson was ar,lhiuted to col
lect magazlnes to send to the boys
at the GCe camps.

ruuur .\~U S.\.'IlI1W.\.Y, JFLY Band 13, 1910.

Week End Green Goods Specials!
Inspect our beautiful dIsplay of }'cesh .\}Jricots, Uillg
("berrics, Peaches and Plums i also tho crisp Lettuce, Cu·
cuml)ers, young Onlons. Uadlshes and Tomatocs (or tIle
salad.-·S"eef, JuIcy Watermelon. EHcy Melon guarant~d.

WJ:;LL MATURED "SU~KlST"

N C L 1ge. size 29
ew rop. enlons dOl€n . C

WI 't G Tholllilson S~dless 1111 e rapes per pound . C

SI" T t }'an<'y red .rIpe 11
ICIng onla oes 2lbs. for___________ C

UOLJ:;'8 HAw.uux

P· I J 'i6-0unce can 2Ve 9
meapp e luce 12 Ounce Can____________ C

Rlch in natural Irult-eucrgy and a good SOurce of Vitalilins
.\. U and e. A. healthful JJl'('akfast appetizer and an excellent
rulxer,

COCO"U'LTT MAltSII. ASST'D

Bonbons Mallows Cookies

Per 15 Pound lIe 2 p.ound 23cpound____ . C Bag_______ Bag____

Lever Bros. Products
81'.EU'\'L IOR TllIS SUE

LUX, small pkg. 9c, 1ge. pkg 20c
LUX TOILET SOAP cake 5c
RINSO, small pkg. Bc, 1ge: pkg. 20c, giant pkg.....53c
LIFEBUOY SOAP cake 6c

~-------------------,---mdnr TO SERlE

Stewed Prunes ~c~o :a~:~~:~~~ .' 5c

1':nJo)" an occasional dish vi Prunes during tho hot weather
without the bother of cooking. Stewed and sweetened reallr
for the table, :H large prunes in can.

C b S OC{'IUl 8P1'<I)' Ih
ran erry ance. Ii' oz. can_____________ ~c

CranlH'rl") Sa.uce Is ~s kN:nly.relishcd "ith }'ried Spring
l'lrlcken as \lith tJlO Thanksghmg Turk<'y.

Salmon Steaks "Ulue Jay" Frazier Uhcr 29Hat pound can___________ C
The finest Salmon obtainable, Perfect in color, Ilavor and
tnturc. Tr)' a few cans at the spedal pricc.

Popped Wheat ~'~~~f~i~ckagC--------------.4c
~ .

•
nU~CO·.UIEH1C.\.~

Macaroni - Spagh~tti

P· · S I' 2 dillle 15ICllIC UIJP les pllCkagts . C
IJap('r CUflS for hot or cold drinks, }taper plates, paper nap'
kins. "ooden forks and" ooden spoons.

}{On~L\G LIGlI'r
ROYAL A~S

CHERRIES
~o. 10 49clan _

T Council Oak, H lb. blllCk 32c 21
ea % pound green______________________________ C

I!leall.)" blen(lell (or making' a. rJ~b, satisfy iug tca to sen e
eithtr fc€d.,or piping hot. . '.

Q "01' }{oL'nin" Li
n
·lit 34.' ue.~n IVeS large ;0. 26 jar .: ~__ .' C

Cff "Council Oak '. 23
o ees l~s. Gir, Ib.l)ag ~ - . C

Sa, e thc elll}lly Lags and start a I)eautiiul set of 2~ carat Gold
l'atteL'n Disbes.

WI "t R' Quick cooking, "hole graIn 1111 e ICe:3 pound bag____________________ C

.Rye Bread r~::~~ ~ .9c

N 'A 16·oz. loaf ic' 10
aney nl~ 21 ounce (lH lbs.) ~__________ C

So delidous•. 80 rich in el\CI"gy. Illl.kcd by a more exp€nsh e
formula at nO alhilllco in price. The br{'ad that "Stays }'resll
LongH."

Legion and Auxiliary
Groups Met Tuesday

Because of the approaching holt
• day the Quiz forms were locked
. Tuesday evening and the report of

the Legion and Auxlllary meeting
appears a week later than; usual.
The Legion met at tho hall Tues
dar eYening,and listened to the
adjutant's report of a very success
ful year.

It was voted 'Unanimously to eon
tinue A. A. Wiegardt as officer in
charge of renting the hall. The
report of the past two games of the
Legion Juniors, both of which the
boys won, was given. A report
was made on the plastering and
.wiring of the dining room the form
.erLyJohn Mason and the latter by
Harold Hallen, was made and ac
copted.

It was moved to appoint a com
mittee to assist with the county
picnic which will be held at Bussell
park Aug. 4. A combination meet
ing of the Lcglon nal res and Ladies
was held in the upper room to 'hear
the report of the representatives to
Girls' State and to Boys' State.

\
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F, L. B~~SSJNq
DE~TlST

Telephone 65
X·Rar Diagnosis

Omce ill Masonic Temple

fRA.mt A, BARTA, M. D•
. :'•. AP.rcuLl8"'·'

~ :"'f ~. ,n tI"+
1l1~. 1I&r. N:9'. &11.~,

Q~" "~~.
"J?ltpp.e p~~

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
L!C.llled Mortician.

H. T. !'raiier LtRol A. ~.~
, I' ."' .

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in ..11 courtl, prompt
and caretul attentioll to all
bu~lne.,.

Moger-pte f~es, Nq Hospit.aZ-
f~pHp7h Tenrts if ciesired

O • '" • 1on t experIment WIt I your
health, The CJperience gaiQ.~4

in a sJl~cj~li~e~ practice and t}l~
reput~l.ioq. lJcCJUir~d in curjpg
th9P@ands oC rectal s~fl'erere !s
fP~rguarantee oC satisC,,"ctiop.

Specialized in the treq~mel1e

.of rectq.l diseases for over
30 years

Dr! E. Ll JijcP., ~~ctal SpedaJ.i~~
)fJlr~aret frice, Ass't. .

D,.Ri~b
Re~tal SanjtariulJl

f

L. Chatfield, a daughter; Cortney
B, Lootbourrow, a son; and William
C. Loofbour row, a son;' all of law
ful age; that the Petitioner is a
son and hell' at law of the Deceas
ed; that there is no l'Jstate or In
heritance tax assessable or due up
on said Estate or Inheritances.

SaId petltionprays among other
things that the allegatlons thereof
be fo.und true and further prays
for a.' delerrulnatfon of the time ~
the death' of said Decedent, a deter
mlnatlon of the heirs of said ne
ceased, and t~e degree .of kinship
and the right or decent of the real
property belonging to' said Deceas
ed; for a Decree barring all clalllJ..!l
and demands against said Estate;
that Decedent died Intestate more
than two years prior' to the filing
of said petition; that no application.
has been made In the Stat(j of Ne·
br aska for the appointment of an
Administrator and said Estate has
not been admlnlstered and no Ad
ministrator' has been appblnt€'d in
the State of Nebraska; that the
heirs at law of sald Deceased as
named In said Petitlon shall be ne
creed to have succeeded to the own
ership In fee simple of the above
described real estate and for such
other and further r~lIef as may be
just and equitable.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before thls Court in the
County Court Room In Ord, N~bras

ka. Qn the 23rd day of luly, 1~40,

at 10 Q'clQC~ in th,e torenoon. "
~Vitness my 1;r\\nd and Q.f.!l.clal seal

thJ~ 1st day of July, 1940.' .
.. J0ltN L. A.1")lDERS~,

(SE.;\.L) ;. '(}Qurily Judge of
'J Valley County, Nebras}l:a.

July 3-3t ' .

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys'
NOTICE . FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS . .
In the COUJlty Court of Valley

County, Kebr~ska. .
The state of Nebraska, )

) BS.
Valley Coullfy. )

In t.he matter of the estate ot
Elmel' E. Dowhower, deceased.

Nol1ce is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demand~

e.gai,,"t. Elmer E. Dowhower, late
of Valley count.y, deceased, thd.c
the time fixed for filing claims
and demands against said estate
Is three mont'hs from the 18th day
of July, 1940. All such. persons
are requll'ed to present their c1al!ls
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county on
or before the 18th day of October.
1940, and claims med wlll be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock 4-. ~1., at the County Court
room, in said count.y, on the 19t1;1
day of October, 1940, a~d all
claims and' demands not med as
a90ve w111 be foreyer barred. .~

Da.ted at Ord. Nebraska~ thi,
19th dar of June, 1940.
(SEAL) John L. 'Andersen, .

C<>Ulity Judge of
Valley County, ~ebras1ta.

June 26, July 4, 11. .. .

McGINNIS~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

<?RD, NEBRASKA

~, W, We~k~$~ M, p.
. {i.urgerv and ~:~Cfp

o-..~ .. -::.~~~~

1 block south ot Postomce,
Phone UJ Ord. Nebruu

C. J, MILLpR. M. D,
J. N, ROUND. M. D,

ASSOCIATES

i~ the practice of mediclDe.

Sp~cial atte!1t1on slven to SUll-I -,..-:-_-:-_-:-__--,
.. GERY and DIAGXO~lS

Ol<'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITi\L", .. ,. ,

JQly S~ 1920
The Ord American Legion group

contracted with the G. A. R. mem
bers to take oyer the hall, and
planned to make extensive im
proycments to the properly. The
a~ reement called for the G. A. R.
members and ladles to have the
use of the hall so long as. they
!leeded it.

Bert A. Hurlbert and ~liss Ad:l
Dawe of Burwell were married by
Rev. Xelson Gardner at the Lash
mett home in Ord, July 5.

, The Ord COlllmunity club had as
their guests a number of Arcadia
'business men at another of their
<:hicken dinners.

Art Van Tuyl, foi'merly marshal
of Ord, passed awa~ at Grand Is
land, xebl'., at the age of 43 years.

Rev. Xelson Gardner officiated
at a double, wedding at his home
when two couples, Ellis WWteside
~nd Miss ~lable Lewis and Ray
:J..indsay and l'vliss Ethel Lewis
came from Burwell to be married.
'7'hey sUll liYe in Burwell.

Mrs. O. S. Taylor was helping
out in the bindery department of
the Quiz office.

. (SML)

l- - - -w- -h-e-n- -Y-o-u- -A- -n-d- -I -~II ~lorris' Clements, carrier of the 1Federal Land Bank bonds has 'so declined in the mar-Ithe Compl1ed Statutes of ~ebraska 29,170 Gallons Asphaltic 011 for
I Rural Route Xo, 2, was quite 111 kets that by taking up and paying: Ior 1929, and pursuant to proceed- Armor Coat, Applied

with consumpl!on and had to give Gives Better Loan Rate off such bonds by the issue of bonds lings duly had and ordinances duly Each bidder must be qualified to

L
\V Y M' j up his job. l-'armers and stockmen in Valley as hereinafter provided. a sub_I passed by the Mayor and lJity submit a proposal for any part or

ere oung aggle Lou J. Smolik and Mlss Emma county will save better than $30,166lstantial saying in the amount of Council of said City. all o! this work as provided In
___________________ Cemik were married at the Catha- in the next two years as a j'e-suHrear]y running interest will beTt Is ll~reby certified and rechod Leg lalative Bill No. 206, 1939 Legis-

Julr 10, 1930 lie church, July 4, with Rev. Krupa of the continuation of speclal in- made to the City; that notice that that all conditions, acts and things la tive Session.
J officiating., terest rates on Federa l Land bank the City seeks to take up and pay i required by law to exist 01' to be The attention of 'bidders Is direct-

A small green bug was attacking _ and land bank counnlss ioue r loans, off said bonds by means of "Re- Idone, precedent to and in the lssu- ed to the SpecIal Provisions cover-
Valley county grains, according to Jul .. 6, 1900 according to James B. Ollis, secre- funding Bonds" of the City of Ord, ,auce of this bond, and of the bonds iug subletting or assigning the
County Agent C. C. Dale. He said J tary-treasurer of the ~aHonal F'arm in the sum of $55,000.00 and bearing refunded thereby, did exist, did contract.
it was really a plant louse, and W. B. Keown, county treasurer, Loan associations at Ord, Nebr. lintere.st at the rate of three pel' happen and were done and perform- The minimum w'age paid to all
Is very destructive where pre- and H. D. Heuck, county sheriff, Mr. Ollis announced that a new Icentum (3%) and three and one- ed in regular and due form and skllled labor employed on this con
valent. went to Fort Hartsutt and sold law just passed by Congress, re~ quarter per ceut upi (3~~%) per time as required by law, and that tract shal l be fifty-five (55) cents

A. W. Pierce withdrew as cand- the buildings there for taxes. The taining the special rates of 31'2 per Iannum, as provided in the resolu- the indebtedness of said City, in- per hour.
Idate for county assessor on the buildings belonged to the Union cent on land bank loans and reduc- 'tton heretofore passed by the May- eluding this bond and the indebt- Tile minimum wage paid to all
democratic ticket, and E. C. Wei- Pacific railroad company and were ing the rate on commissioner loans ior and Council, was duly publish- I eduess hereby refunded, .does not intermediate labor employed on
led filed on the republican ticket. purchased by Collison Bros., own- to 3% per cent. w!l1 directly bene-I ed as required by Statute for two now and did not at the time ot' the this contract shall be forty-five

Crovel' Long of Columbus, son ers of the land whereon they fit Valley county fanners and Ii,"'-I weeks in TaE ORD QUIZ, a legal incurring of the original indebted- (45) cents per hour. . .
stood, for $279.80. ' stock operators. 'newspaper printed and of general ness, exceed any limitation Impos- The mlnhnum wage paid to all

of ~lrs. W. D. Long, filed for at- I kId ~IAlbert ~lc:\1indes and ~1iss Della On the average this means a sav- circulation in the City of Ord, In ed by law, and that provlslou h~ uns illed labor eIPP oye on t", 8
~I~~~( general on the democratic Arnold of 6pringdale celebrated bing of about $2H in the Interest lJitslissueds dated June 19th, 26th and I been made for the levy and collec- contract shhall he thirty-five (35)

the Fourth of July by getting mar- 111 of an Individual borrower over u y 31' , 1940, and the due proof I tion of taxes annually In sufficlent cents per our.

d
ra~r~ ~~~va~~~w~~i ~f Bt·V~1l rled, the next two years. of sald publlcatlon has been made jamount to pay principal and inter- Plan~ ari~_ speciftc~tlons f,or the

e ea eo, or up 0 e- Lightning struck the J. H. Cap- He pointed out that the farm loan by affidavit of the publlsher of said est of this bond when due. work m\1,y pe seen and information
come medalist at the Ord lnvita- ron home, damaging the chimney associations and the land bank have newspaper, filed wiJ'lh the City IX TESTIMO,:,\Y WHBltEJO}', the secured at the office ot the County
tloua: tournament. and knocking off some plaster. been making first mortgage loans Clerk; that said notice was duly City of Ord, by its Mayer and City Clerk at Greeley Center, Nebraska,

H. Gudmuridseu, for twenty one None Qf the family were hurt. at 4 per cent the last four rears, posted upon the building in which Cotincll, has caused this bond to be at the office of the County Clerk lit
years judge of Valley county pass- Kit Carson had moved his shoe but before that many fanners bor- the Mayor and Couucll held their executed in its behalf by being sign- Ord, ~ebraska, at the ofl).ce <?f th~
ed to his reward July 6, at the stock into the west half of the rowed at higher rates because the meetings for more than two weeks edby Its:\layol' and attested by its IDistrict Engineer of th.e Depart-
age of 71 years, land bank had to pay 4 and 41'2 per before the date fixed in said notice City Clerk. and Its corporate seal ment of Roads and IrrigatIon at

M. Biemond of Loup City bought Parsons grocery store. cent for the funds it borrowed to on which any taxpayer might file to be hereto affixed, and has caus- Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
the pee-wee golf course recently Ming Coombs had a big crowd in loan out. objections to said action' that no ed the Interest coupons hereto at- office of the Department of Roads
constructed by Dr. 1". L, Blessing frOnt of his place of business au In 1935 Congress leveled all land objections have been filed' as to the tached to be signed by its Mayor and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.
alid Auble BrQS. on the lots north the east side of the square, and sold bank loans off at 3% per cent, thus amount of said bonds and Indebted- and City Clerk b,! their respective The successful bidder wlll be re
of the Ord State bank building. a lot of goods at auction, vrepara- putting all meniber-borrowers on ness. or against the validity of such facsimile signatures, and said of- qulred to furnish bond in an
, Joseph Radll died on the birth- tory to movlug into his new place an equal basis. Two years later bonds and indebtedness and the ficers do by the execution hereof amount equal to ~OO% of W15 COI;l-

qay of the laud of his adoption at on the south side of the square. the regular rate of 5 per cent on date fixed in said notice on wWch adopt as and for their own proper tract.
th·e age of 76 years. He lIad re- Ord teams lost both the wet race land bank cOlllmlssioner (first or any talC payer of said City might file signatures; their respectlye fac- As an evidence of good faith iq
sided in the county since 1905. and the liu!> and hub race to St. seconq mortgage) loans was drop- objections to such proposed actlon simlle signatures appearing on said subll~.lttinga proposal for th.i$ "forlf
MIl Th f A fli Paul in contests held In that city ped to 4, the difference between the is passe:<! s;nd the time for filing coupons. \" thebi.dder IDust tile, \V~th hi!, prQ:'
• ar~ 1a ompson a rear a on the r'ourth of July. tegUlar rates and the speclal rates such obJectlons has expired. nated this 1st day of )1.'0 '.'I.'mb.e1', p05~l, a certified ch€ck made pay•.

caught a membel' of a bootlegglllg . Id t th 1 db k d the '1"~'''', - elDg ·pa 0 e an an an The lowdst rate of l'nterest at 1940. ., . able to the n.e_.pa·J.tme.ht o.t "Q.Q'ads"'arig wanted in llIinois for at- J 1 1899 f d 1 F' ~1 t P ~' .. .. to
r~lllpted murder, II y 7, . e era ann '., or gage cor ora· which the Refunding Bonds of this Cl1'Y O}<' QRD, NEJ3RA.liiI~, and IrrIgation \lnd In an aIDount

While bolling some drugs on a ti0Tnhbeys~~Cel.afle~eaIt·aels ~:;Uals~lf:~Ye ex- ~aid City of Ord, in the principal ,BY M. B. C,:!-mmins, ¥ayor not less than one thousand .(1,000)
stove Ben Bridgford allowed them >," U amount of $55,000.00 dated Xovem- ATT,!'JST: . _ dollars.
(o boll over and was burned in pired July 1 this year had Congl'ess bel' 1, 1940 and authorized by this ReJ[ Jewett, Clerk. The right is resened to waive
the tire that ensued so that he not extended them. Ordinance, can be disposed of at (SEAL) all technicalities and reject any or
had to Quit work 'for some time. 'Mr. Ollis said the new law prob· pal' Is 3% and 3~~%, as set out be~ U"OR~! OF COUPO~) all bids.

. 1· ;lbly wlll serve as a "brake" against low, s~id interest payable seml-an- ~O. -..-.-' . $15.QO DlipARTME..~T OF' ROADS
JUI~~~9S tny general rise in farm loan Qn- nually. Ou t1:).e first day of ~lay (~oYem- AND IRRIGATION

The Loup Vall~y Vet~rans' as- ,er-€~t rates for at least another two Section 2. 1"or. the purpose of bel'), 19-- tile City of Qrd, Ne· A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
soelation was in session at North ,}eals. taking up and paying of! the afore- braska will pay to bearer F'ifteen L. R. Jones, Dlst~lct Engineer
Loup. Dr. Clark's vUlca. nlzer for I~---------------~-J said oustanding bonds, there shall and no-100 dollars ($15.00) 2t the Patrick MoXelis,County Clerk
artificial plates exploded and a I' , be and there are hereby ordered ls- office of the County Treasurer" of Greeley County
fire nearly resulted. NEWS OF THE sued, negotiable bonds of the City Valley county, in the City of Ord, Ign. KUma, Jr., County Clerk

. -- LNEIGHBORHOOO 10f Ord to be known as "Refundiug, ~ebraska for Interest due that Valley County
July 1, 189') . ~onds'~.of the principal amount_ of Idate' ou its Refunding Baud, Julya-3t

The last' or the ~·hodes.Babcock ~____________ FIfty l-Ive Thousand Dollars ($~5,_'Ko -- dated ~oYemQer 1 1940 M' & N' AU
debates -iv~s held .at Ord. ,~Irs. Chra Iossl and son Duane 000.00) .consisting of fifty fi.YCbor:~s, Ilex Jewett, City Clerk' , • unn, , orma~, , "orneys

Hal old Foght, JlUl ~11lfor,j, Ja) - of Alliance are visiting at the home !1umbel ed fr~m 1 to 55 lIlc1usn e, ~r. 13. Cummings ~la)'or ~OTIC)': Of SILERIU S SALE
S· d F' 0 F" 1 ft 1Il the denomlIlatlon of $1,000 eacb, , . ' . • .

son .IUIS an , . ra,ey e of her mothel', ~lrs. John Peterson. bea.ring interest at the rate of three Section 5. T~le CIty Clerk shall . Z'\otice is hereby ~Iven that by
onrland for Yellowstone Park. Th<?y also visited her daughler 'at per centum (3%) per annum and make and certIfy, duplicate COIll- nrtue of an Order of Sale issued

J. E. 130quet was badly hurt at Ol'd,:\lrs. H. W. Tucker.-Sherman three and one-quarter per -centuIll plete statements of all proceedings by the Clerk of the District Court
the fair grounds wb,ere he was County Times. (3~~%) per annum, payable semi- hac1and done by. the City pre- of t~e Eleycnth Judlclal DIstr!ct
speeding his horse. G",orgh '~lae Zlomkeaccompan- annually on the first day of :\13Y cedent to the issuance of the said wlthlll and fo: Valley ,County, Ne-

- ied l"red Cohen of Ord to ~ladison, and XOHmoer of each real', as set 'I bon<ls, one copy for filing with braska, wherem The Federal Land
July t, 1800 Wis., 1"riday morning. She will ,i- o)lt below; said bonds being dated the Auditor of Public ,\ccounts cf 13a~k .of Omaha, a Corporation, Ig

The first me€ting of the In- sit her aunt, l'vlrs. Gerald Cohen and Xovember 1, 1940. The principal the Stale of ~ebraska. and the Pl,amtlff and K. W. Harkness and
dependent party delegates was (amlly. ':\11'. Oohen was called there I~f said 'bonds shall become due as other copy to be deliyered to the ~l~nnle Harkness, hus~an4 an<1
called for July 26. on account of the mness of his wife follpws: purc-haser of the bond Issue. After ~Ife, are D,e(endants, I w111 ~t 2

A proposition was to be Yoted up- who went th€re several weeks ago ]Jonds Ko. 1 and ~o. 2. $2,000, being executed by the :\la)'or and 0 clock P. ~, on the 23rd .day of
on to buUd two small school because of her health.-The lIo,yard Due ~ovembel' 1, 1943, Bearing 3% C.ityClerk, said bonds shall be de- July, 19#0, ~t the west troq,t..dpor
'houses in Ord, one in each of the f;ounty Herald. 'interest. • ,. ll\'ered to the City Treasurer who ot the court fouse, in, th.e CIty or
second and third wards. The Xorth Loup Loyalist says Bon;ls Xo. 3 and Xo. 4,. $2,ODO, shall be responsible therefor under PnJ, V~lle,! County, XebIa~ka, of-

-- that Xorth Loup lost 90 people in Due XOYember 1, 1944, Beanng 3% his official bond The Treasurer fer f.o: sale at public auction the
July 5. 188S the last census count.· interest.·· ~. _ " folloWlOg described lands and tene-

The foundation for Jacquet new The Dannebrog Kews-Au esti- Uonds Xo. 5 and No.6, $2.000, _h.all cau.se said bon?:; to be traps- menls,' to-wit: . .. .
Jqly 7. 19.10 elevator wag laid on the Burling. mated 7,000 bullhea.ds were placed Due ~oYember 1 1945 Bearin~ 3U( mIttt:d With the certified statement Th oS th H If f th S th

Thl' ~ ~ fI're alal'lus W~I'e sounded t I ht • here SatuNday noon in Oak Creek l' t e t " ." /0 and transcript ,~foresald to the ~ ou a 0 e ou
~" .. ~ on I' g 01 way. n er s . A d'''' Hal! of Section Twenty-seYen,

in one night, all of which were Lloyd Bros. rigged up a horse lake. .13-ondsXo. 7 and ~o. 8, $2,000, S~ tltO/,.o~. PbUbllkC ACC?~nbts of tihe Township Twenty Nor t b,

t
raCed to the shooting o' fire,rol'ks no t th' i Due ~oYember 1 1946 Bearing 3U( a e .01 "e ras a, anu e reg s- R . ...,.[ " •. t f th

. . 1 " >' weI' '0 run ell' ce cream r--------~--~-~---linter~st. -- " /0 tered in the said AUditor l$ office, .ange •.ou~ een , .es. 0 , e
(ei~at~e~~~ft/~~~l~ :~nbeal:~~~:: freezer. __ LEGAL NOTICES Bon;!s Xo. 9, 10 and 11,. $3,000, ~nd S~~11 then. cause the sanie to ~~ithC~~~t~~alX~~rl~~~~~, ~~~:

Ord celebrated the Fourth in July 1, 1881. • Due XO"ember 1, 1H7, Beanng 3% ~e rjolstered III ~he office of t1:).e tainlng 160 acres, more or less
grand style, and two hundred Paul Marley an{\ Mi~ Jessie ~-----:~-_-~-~-~-.interest. r.;OUII Y Cli!lk of ... alley county. acc(jrding to the Goyernment
II k t t 0 d f B 11 J kid 0 d' , .. .. Bon,ds Xo. 12, 13 and 14,. $3,000, _ Sect.lon 6. The ~larol' and C.it'! Survo' .
~ c -e SOl' rom urwe over enc 'es were man e at r. MUlIn & ~orIll~n, Attornels . Due :'\oYelllber 1, 1948, Beann/? 3% C0'tIIul shall cause to be leVIed G'· .~'I d h d .thi 14th
the Burlington wel'e sold that C. C. Wolf bought the Valley Orde'r And Notice }'or Appoill Ole.. t, interest. and coll~cted annually taxes by , Iven un er my an s
morning. County Journal. of .\dllllnistralrix. .. Bonds Xo. 15. 16'and 17, $3,000, valuation on all the taxable nro- day of June,. 19~0; ,

Albert Mc~lindes sold his sale ,- ~n th~ Counfy Court of Vall~y Due ~oyember 1, 1949, Beariug 3% perty In the City sufffclent" in G~OlWE S. ROU:'I:D,
barns, located where the Ord Live- i July 2, 1886 . Counfy, Nebraslul. interest. . ainpunt to pay the principal and Sheriff of Valley ~o1J.nty,
siock Market now is, to J. W. The old Court house was sold In the Matter of the Estate of ~onds Xo. IS to 25' Inc., $S,OOO, interest of said Refunding Bonds Z'\ebraska.
Carkoskl and C. C. Brown for to A. H. Schaefer for. $140, and the William W. Loofbourrow, ~ceased. Due ~oYeIllbel' 1, 1950, Bearing 3% as and ",hen such inter"'est and June 19, 2~i July 3, 10, 11
$13,000, and planned to go to Grand old jail to S. S. Haskell for $41.56. State of Xebraska. ) Interest. prindpal ,become due. '
~~~a~~n~~ ~:trt.for Bradstreet and LoThe new brldgedacross the Xort: Valley County. ~ as. Bon.ds Xo. 26 to 33 Inc.,. $8,000 ' section 7: The Refunding Bonds Munn " NormaD. Attone",

..,joJ1n Beynon and Miss Vena up river at Or was complete . Wherea& Wl!iam C. Loofboul'foW Due:'\oYember .1, 1951, Bearing 3% authorized by this Ordinance shall NOTICE O}' llEARlNG TO
Gr.unkemerer of t:Iurwe.ll .. . JUly~.ISS1 has ~led ill my office hl~ petition i~;~est until l"o\-embel' 1, ~950 aud be exchan&ed for said outsta~ding DETERlUNE'IlE"IRSlllP.

, . ¥ were - . th t 1 tt f d i . t' . 3 ,! (0 ther~.after, to m.atunty. bonds par for nar aud thoe 'Cit'! J t" C f' C rt f VR'I
~·~rrled OyR)V. G~:~rhar~t. Rev. E. A. Ru~sell of Indiana pr~YI!19 a eel'S 0 a m niS ra- Bon;!s :-';0. 34 to 4:! Inc.,. $9,000, Treasurer Is authorized' to feliver D ~e OUD y .ou () ~ ~1
____---'-__-...:. --,-0., began preaching at the 9rd 13ap- ti°ll ~pon the estate of Wllli:lni W. Due :-';oyember 1. 1952, Beanng 3% h f' . . . , founfy, Nebriska. '

••. - - tist church.' ", J.o,pfqov.rro,y, dece:ased, late 9f ~Id Interest until ~o~·ep.!b:er 1, 1950 and t .e~e, Re undlll~ Bonds to te ~e- In the matter of the estate of
., ...~ r • f . wOfk >yas comme~ced on t1~e countfj may Qe Issu~d to Jesshf L. 3~. % theNafter, to maturity. . b; a_ka ~tate 13\1,nk and 1:"11.st Martha J. Loofbourrow, Deceased.

GEO l\ PARKINS new courthouse JIly Q. S. Haskell Clwtfie d 'Qf Ord, 'Kebraslw wh~re~ Bonds Xo. 43 to 51 Inc., $9,000, ~atioual, Biln~ bqth of <?rd, Xe- TO 4LL PEH.SO:--rS INTEREST-
~: ", ~ > _. ,'" '. • and it wasfreeiy predicted that upon, I have appolnte4the 23r d qaT Due November 1, 19~3, B\"!aring 3% br~sk~ In accl{rdanc~ WIth COU- ED IN· SMD ESTATE, BOTHq. p. the work w01l1d' not be, cownlefe:d of July, 1940, at ten o'clo:c~ in the interest until XOHmber 1 1950 an~ tracts entered ~to on Janu.ary OREDITOllS AND HEIRS, take

by, d.·ct~bp? 17 as sppciflt-d' i~ -tt.'e fore~oop., at the Oounty oOurt Rooul. 3~~ % thereiLfler, 'to matdritY. 25tp, 1910 ).lUder ~urrender to him notice that W1l1iam C. LoofbourroV{
OP10¥~T~IST contract. :' ,-, .~ in Prd, 'Ne.br~rka, as t4~ time and Bon.ds ~p. ;;2 to 55 Iric., U,OOO, ~f ~~Id 0~tstan4ing qon<ls and has filed his Petition In said Court

plac~ o( hea\lOg said petition, at Due :-;oyel1~ber 1. 195t, Bearing' 3% CO~POI\S p~r for par 't1nd dollar alleging that Martha J. Loorbour-
Only office in the Leup July---;;=-lS'S3 l"h\~h tim';} aud place all persons interest unt1\ ~oyelUPer 1, 1950 and for doll;H. row died intestate on or about Sep-
Valley devoted e~c1usue· . '" int~res:t~d arilr~qulre!l to ·appear 3~. % ther\"!~f~er, to maturity. Upon sal4 exchan)$e being made, tember 25, 19H, bein~ a resident
Iy to the care of Tour." ThEl first train ran i~tQ the to';fn ahd show caU$e, if such e~.lst~, why Sec.tion 3. S.a.ld, bon.d.s .. Qhall P". sald outs.tandingbonds and all and inhabitant 'of the City of Ord,

.. ot Scotia. . ,. $ald. l~tt~rshould not be granted • .., '< .
eJe~. The <:ensus 9t the county showed as prayed in ~all\ petition ., , executed oil beqalf 01 the City by be- coup.0ns annexed thereto shall be Valley 'Oounty, Xebraska, and the

Olllce in the Balley bUl1d1:1~ that there were 3,855 inhabit"nts It Is ~rther qrdered Ulat notio\) i~g s~gned by the MaJ;or ~nd t.h~ markpd "canc~lle4" by the. City owner in fee of the North Half of
over Spr1noer'~VlItri~ty. 1,728 being fenlale and 2,\27 mal~. thereof be given ~ll ~ersons inter. ~lty 'Clerk a~d by affiXing the City Tre17surer and he shall exhibit the Lotg J.<1ve and SiJ, in Block

Th.ere were 1,3.18' chlldronr.' est~\l by publication ·.o.f a.. Copy o;t Seal ther€to. The Interest coupon~ same to the County Clerk of sal1 Etght~n. in the OrIginal TowI}site
PHONE 90 hI' b .""",1 this 0 d th c I k shall be eXt;cu{ed on b~ha1f of th~ rc;~Ilty, who shall make the neces- of the City of Ord, Valley eou.riti

sc 00 age, 250 eingcredited to . . r~r re<l su cess ve wee 9 City by J:..dng si~ned by the ~ra>'or sary 'entries in his registration Xebraska.
~orth Loup and 205 to Ord. '. .. previo.u.s to the date or s~ld hearing and the Clerk, eIther by th€lr owu. I'e'co'I'ds' to Qhow thO e can'cella' tlon SaId r~titlon further alleges that. " ..... , '. ... in The Ord Quiz, .~ legal weekly - M th . J fbo 1 [ h 'r

. . .,. . .. '. ". . ., ." . .. .. .. newsp.aper printed, publlshed and PI:oper ('slg::a~ure~ ,on eac? .coupon thei-eel and the City Treasurer s01~ a~d ~~y\e.I~:~tla~\;l!l1aem
S~AT~.lI;~.N~ O~ ~()~DI'J;IO.N . of. eieIl,e~al clrculation In '~~i~ coun- 01 'by _au,m" their facslllule sig- sh:lll produce said bonds and

O( the Protective Savlllgs and Loan Assoclation, of O.rd, Npbraska, at ty. . , ., oa~ur\"!s to be affixed to each coupon. ~oupons at the next meeting of W. ~rbourrow. J1er husband;
h ...n fbi ., i h d d Section -t. Said bonds shall be In .,. ~sther G. Holman, 'a daughter:

t e .."ose 0 U8. ness June 30. lUO. . . .. ".' W tness, my an a,n officlal s,eal ~ubstanti:llly the following form: the CI:y~ ~?unCIl when they shall Bertha J. ~, a daughter; Jessie
.. ., C~RTU;IC4'.\'~ ~O. tsl tbl~ !st day of July, 1940.' : - •• UNITBD ST.\.TBS O,t' A~IERIDA ba ~~"tI~) ~d In the presence of -:-__-:- ....,..,._,..--=,_:-- ~,..

'....~OURCm • (S~..-\L) ~0l!-N Lco~n~:~~~~ of COUN1'Y OF' VALLBY' the CI~y Council and re~ord thereof
Loans to '~lembers on Real Estate Vlj.lley County, Nebraska. STATJ:J OF' ~E13HASKA ;nade III the Journal of Its proceed-

• J 1 3'" . Rl'J~'U~DI:'\G BO:'\D O,t' THE lO~S.
a. First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans__.·_•••• _••••t 18.7711.00 Ju Y 3- t. -' . . . ~ CITY OF' ORD Section S. This Ordinance sh~1l
b. First Mortgage Share .t\ccount Sinking 1"und Loans~- 16~,580.00 {lRIHX.LH'E XO. 116 Of' TUE ~o.________ $1,000.00 take effect and be in force from

Interest on Loans Accrued and UnpaId ••• ••• 2Jl~.17 cnr 01' OIW; XEIHUSK.\, K~OW ALL~lE~ BY THESE PRE- and aftel' its passa!le, according to
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure {Decree Entered) ._••__ 2,17_.93 July 5, 1940 SE~TS: That the City of Ord, in the law.
~~al Estate Owned (Other than Office l.3ulldlng).- ••• 38,093.9S "AX ORDI~A~CJ:J AUTHORIZ- CO,unty of Valley, State of Kebras- Passed and approyed this 5th day
Real Esta,teSold on contract__• •••_._ ••.-..:-••••- •••••-.- 6,638.42 IXG THE ISSUA~CB 010' RE- ka, hereby acknowledges itself to of July, 1940.
Taxes and I?suran<;e Advanced__••_••.••:-••••••__• __••••_••_ i,77.U F'U~DIXG BO~DS OF' THE CITY owe and for value receivedproll\- ~1. B. Cummins, Mayor
Office. BulldI?g ._.__._••• _.-.---.-.' 6,600.00 OF' ORD, IN THJ:J PRl~CIPAL isd to pay to bearer the sum of ATTEST:
J.<'urnlture, Fb,tures and EqulpmenL_•••_._.:-••••_.:_._:_.-~-.":- 820.00 SU~I 0:1<' F'l}'TY F'lYJ:J THOlJSA~D ~n,~ rhotl3'\nd DolLlrs ($1,00".00) Rex Jewett, City Clerk
Bonds ---------.------------.-------------.-_:------.-...:----.--.~ 20,000.00 DOL,LARS ($55,000.00) Al.~D PRO- In lawful money of tho:) United --:,....;..-..:...·'-----'-·-------1
Cash on Hand and Due fro ll1 ~al).~s--_:------.---.-.------.--- 8,216.95 VID1~G F'OR THE LBVY AND States of America, on the first day NOnCE TO COXTlUCTORS.
Other Assets_. • ,:_-----,.-.---:-..:•.--------.--------- 10.00 DOLLECTlOX O}' TAXI!.~ F'OR of Noyember 19____ with Interest 8ealedblds will be received at

Total Assets••_. ••__•••__• __••__•••_$26$,~96.79 THE PA Y,}I.&\,T OF' THE SA~IE." thereon from the date h€reof untn the office of the Department of
'LlABlLl1'I,lVS ." - .,., . . BB IT ORDAIXED BY THE ~1AY- paid at the rate of three per centum Roads and Irrigation in the State

.' .,1"·· OR A~DCOU~l'IL 010' THE [3%) per annum. payable seml- House at Lincoln, Kebraska, on
Invesiment Sharell of MeIllb~rs CITY 01" ORD, NE13RASKA: annually on the first day of May July 25, 1940, untll 10: 00 o'clock A.

a. I~nstallment ~n~, ~.I'1_deIl:d,~.-.-,:_.----••--------.-••_:~--.' 61,705.85 Section 1. The Mayor and Coun. and Xoveinber of each )'ear, upon ~1., and at that time publicly open~
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d. Real ~statl> O~n;N---.----.---~,-;":_--..;-••--•• -:_:_••_- 3,269.92 ed for the payment of said outstand- bo.ud, both prinCipal and iuter~st at The proposed WO(~ Gonslsts ot
f. Taxes and Insurance A~v:an,~et:-----._--·--_:-··-.-----.~8i.60Ing bonds and that the rate of in. m~turity, the full f~ith, ~r~dit ~n~ co1.!str~~tiI?-~ . ~.O '~l~~s "ot Ol1~
g. Othel' ReserYes •.-~---.,--•••.-.:_..;---._-•••--••;".:_.:_ ,~i~S terest since th~ issuance of said reso.urces of this 'City are 'hereby Road.' ,

•~otal LtabllltleL:_·.:.:· .:••_. • __.: t268,496.79 ,. . iri~~ocably pledged. The approximate quantities a~:

S,TATE 0
"" N",oRAl?-.v·,.,' ) ." ,"'. . " ,. ',' - ... I.~III."o',n .u·lce Recl'pe Checks lhl.s bond 1$one of a serle& of fifty SJiSO <:u. Yd~: r4ineral 4-(gregat,
., • .l:.U> n.n. Pi! I~o; " five' bond", numbered. froin one to (Gray~n' ,:, '
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· L. D 'M1!Uken Secretary. . ~1)~ It With a quart. of watef. a,dd th~ tenor herewith, elcept a,s to matu\"· 4»3,1 Pit No, !:A . '.' ,
.. ' • I ,.. , JUIce of 4 le.mons. 'Iu easy. No voubl~ it d t .1 i { ,; 1 • ! f. d &O~ 'T'h G 1lo '""'.... A
'Geo. R. Gard a.t aJI and "tea,ant., '\,ou a.e~4 only ~ y a e an~ }1 er;rs~ rat '{, . ~sue, '. 1 ~usall ?a 40Jt~ ".i",r. p-

O" M D I ubIe,poonrul, two time, a day. Orlel\ by said City for the. purpose ot tak· plle .' . .': -, .
0: G: K:~nsed1 ;il~h~3id4~e'~Ytu,rs ..~ obt~F;~T.e. fr~~~sh~aij ing up and paying 'oft its valid out~ , 322 Stations MaQ.~~ula,t}~~otSt&~
Dlre-ctors.' 40 not qUIckly leave and if yqu do' '10! sta.nding City ·Hall Bonds, of th~ V,b;oo SoU Base 'Course .. ."'. :

, . fed betIer, Ru,£X ",ill co,t YOll' nothin( to p.rincipal 8,mount of F1i.fty fiv:" 2~.1.70 G.a,lIon$ ~~~ltlo Qi~ f~
Subscribed and sworn to be(ore Ole t~ls 1st day of July, A. D., 19,40. try II it is 1014 by your drug,i,t IInder. Th:Oll8,ari.d Dollar;'! (t55,OOO.OO) lJ.at~d Pri,me Coat, Applied" . ...~;
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High scores were held by' Mrs.
Clyde Baker and Arthur Ferris, and
low scores by Mrs. Stanley Absolcn
and Bill Helleberg. The trawling
prize was ginn to Mrs. Baker also.
Lowly refreshments were served
at the close of play. Mrs. Jack
Romans, Mr s, Lloyd Zele wakl, ::\lrs•
Adolp'h Beveuker and Mrs. Bud
Wilson were the committee in
charge.

Aagard Will Sing,
• In the issue of the Nebraska
Farmer- for June 29 is a story ot
James Aglgaal'd, the Nebraska song
bird, who will do some singing at
county fairs this summer and fall.
H tells of how he once sang with
such effect that the sound was pick
ed up at a point eight miles away.

Qt. Jar

Z!lc _
A. da.sh of Duchess on tonight's salad will
gIve It Extra Creaminess! Extra Goodness!

.10c

.13c
Jar Hings :~~:t~~~~~'~ pkg. 3c

Jar Caps l:~~~n 2 doz.35c

1\layonnaise l'(edmout r~~t .. 19c
French Dressing l'lerre·s ~~Ot~ie 10e
Snread ~.\~'J\Uox la-oz. 19

.P 'ICll Jur.. C
Pickle' We,,~e.~~ l'r"Ie Quurt 21S S"l::ta Jur.. C

C'lt lOl ll!J - . . 2 If-oz. 2~'''' Stokely8 lJoUh's. UC
rI'e,'l CUllterLur)', J' ·Ib 25OrUllge-l'ekoe , ;kg. . . C

Villcg'lr 1lIgh'lU~" Cltler, 'luurt 10' Houlld Uottles lJoltle C
Pen-Jel Porllaklng 3-oz.Jell)' lllld Jllm pkg.
Stan-'Vax. . . ~-Ib.•••••••••• Carion

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

available at Safeway. Observe the complete variety
?f foods, all plainly priced, and how easy and quick
It is to shop from the convenient displays.

The quality of every item you select at Safeway is
guaranteed to please you completely .. , or your
money back!

HeVer'lges Hires Hoot Ueer, 6 12-oz. 25' (plu," d.'IIO"It)..... llOttle". C
Ze!Jhyr l!eHruge , 2 S-oz. 15loIU'orlu$ ... ,.......... lJotties. C

Potato Chips ~~~k·8 ~;,O:'.. 15c
Graluuus t:~~L~sr·s.~~I.~ ~~~' .. 24c'
Crackers Uu~)' Uaker, 2-lb 23Soda Uox·.. c
Cooliies .bsort~d "urleHes, I-lb. 19

-lu CellOI'h..ue Uug .. c

Happy Dozen Met.
Meuibc rs of the Ha ppy Dozen

pinoch'le club we're guests at a pic
nic supper Tuosday evening at the
J<.:ruest Homer homo.

Everbusy Club.
The E,'verbusy club met at the

home of Mrs. Roger Denson last
Thursday afternoon, with tUteen
members present. Bingo furnished
the entertainment, with prizes go
ing to nearly all the guests. A
delldous lunch was served. This
club wlll meet With Mrs. El11s Gar.
son, July 11.

The tiverbusy club and their hus
bands were entertained at the
Lloyd ;?:elewski home last Sunday
evernng. Pinochle was played.

Counirr Home
C1'l'am.St,Ie

COHN
Xo,2 9
Cau_________ C

rot a ~;.;;,Iei·. meal. , ,read
Julia L.. Wrlsht" arll,l. '·Poltu.
P1atu" In thlt wuk', family (Ird.

IAI • .Af 'AffWAY'

;-t;..,-.n·r"""-"--"--,##I--,,--~~ _"',.,.",.,.,.,.,..,.,.,"""':d
GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS

Safeway's "Quality Guarantee" assures you Meats that will be
tender, juicy and grand-tasting every time!

BEEl' !>OAS'f liEST ClllTK. i \, OU' unll' CFfS LlJ,18e
S'I'E'AKlOnG liEU' . .

SIHLOlX on cllrcK ~ LlJ.1ge
HA~lS ~~IGO~I~J~I~'\~.~i},:~~~~_J~ · LlJ,17e
BACON CI::LLO WH.\l'l'Ell '

. CDI SQL\UlS " LlJ.I0e
BOLOGNA L_\lWE SLICED

on fHlSH m~l,s 2LliS, 23e
CHEESE liH.\Fl',

~ ~ ~ .Uu:Hl('.\X ~------------~--------------------- LlJ. 23e
BACQN~~\~~~-~--------~----------------------------- .LlJ,8e

p'amily Picnic.
:\Irs. E. L. Johnson, Glen L. Jo()hn

son and :\11'. and Mrs. W. L. Bless
ing and two children were a group
which held a family picnic at Bus
sell park on July 1<'ourth.

Group at Bussell Park.
'Mr .and Mrs. Syl Furtak, Mrs. J.

Pqcenka and son Otto, Mr. and Mrs.
a L. Vogeltanz and Bette, Miss
Eleanore Wolf, Mrs. Vincent Kokes
and John Gross made up 'a party of
plcnlcke rs at Bussell park Sunday.

Park Picnic Group.
The Cummins famlIy group and

a number of former neighbor fam
ilies from Davis Creek held a pic
nic at Bussell :park July Fourtb.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Cummins and Corwin, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Knapp of Sherman coun
ty, :\Irs. Joe Petry tus of Loup City,
:\11'. and .:\lrs. John Pal3er and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
famlly, Me. and Mrs. L. Axtbclui,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Negley, Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Axthelm• .:\11'. and Mrs.
Reuben Athey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Howe and family of
Sherman county and Mr. Howe's
sister, also a guest, Mlss Kirsch
baum of Omaha, a former teacher
there for 37 years and now retired,
::\11'. and :\oIrs. Clyde Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Jones, and Mr. and
~lrs. Nelson Baker of Ericson.

Raisins

3Large 25e
Cakes

15-oz. . 8e
, Carton......

Lava Soall
l'olJUh~r for its eiticlell('Y in
rellloHDg grease from hands

Sun·':Uald , , , Seedless, Xed.<{r

HorUlel SpaIU
Sene }'ried "ith Your

lJl'('akfast Egg's

12-oz. 25e
Can .

"Circus Days at Safeway" is an event especially plan
ned .to acquaint you with the advantages Safeway
offers. Meet your friends at our store this week, look
around and notice the low prices on "Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables," "Groceries" and "Meats." See the
natlonally~advertised and locally-popular brands

C.offee .\Ir" a" 3-lb. 3~I-lb. Uug 13e .. U"g ,. uC
Coffee E<1"UI:tI~.., 2-lb. 39,

1. lb. lun _It· ... CUll .. C

Safeway's Fruits and Vegetables are "farm-fresh" ... rushed on
controlled schedule direct to us from the producing areas.

ORANGES ~.~L;i~~~~I~~_~:~~~_~=~~~ ~. DOZ, 23e
LEMONS C'\LlfOlL\U SV~KISl' .

L.UWE (300 SIZE) ~ DOZ. 23e
APPLES nU:Sll CUEEX'flU.\Sl'.\UEH' 4LliS. 25e
CAN'I'ALOUPES GLUU.\UED UU'E 3 25L_UWE (36 SlZ.E)______________ 1:'0I: e

J II 'II 3 3~~-oz. 10ce -\\ e I·kg~ .
CI . b 1\1'11 Tull 61CIll I {, .... ('Ull.... C

A!Jrl'cots Stokd~'8 2 Xo. 2~.~ 3~c' Ulll.ecled. ellll,~. .. OJ

l.Je 'lS Stun,lard 3 Xo. 2 2~
, Clu.. lij~·.......... CUllS.. uC

Snl'11' cI Emerald Xo. I 10c.p a 1 Ua), faul')· .... ,Call ..
Chee c H:raft 2-lb. 39s "eh .·eta Uox .. C

J 'c Sunny Du"u :t3-oz. 9cIII e '1'0.'1.\.'1'0 •••••••••••.C·Ull ....
B , Great Xortberll 3-lb. l~cetlns -In Cello Uug .. u
Br 'lll X.U.l'. 2 S-oz. 19c, 100% ' rkl;~ .

Hle'lcIl \\hlte Quud 12, llaglc , Uottle C

1\111stard .... 1••••• ~l,~rur~.10e

SO'l J Ulu., 3 I-lb. 2'3,I Uun·d " "akes. e
Sll-Purb :,t;z.. 17c

-.:\1iss Ruth Long was a bus ras- to----------------------.,
s enger to Grand Island Thur"dJY 14 SOCIAL NEWS I
to spend the Fourth. ~

-Charley Brickner went to Sec- I I
tia on the bus Thursday morning .----------------------"
to spend the Fourth. Sunday School Picnic.

-:.:\11'. and.:\Ir~. George, Hughes Beth Gyger entertained her Sun-
~nd son Jack S1?lUt JUI~ 1< curth in I day school class with a picnic at
Grand Island WIth relatives. Bussell park 1<'rida aft

-'}lr. and Mrs. Lyle Heitz and About ten pupils atte~ded thno~n~
famlly of Garfield county were Ord nlc e p c
visitors Wednesday evening. .

-Bill Massey of Burwell was a S~' . .~Sl
business visitor in Ord Friday. "rpllse lOWer.

-Luelle Lewis spent the week Hos~esses at a surprise. shower
end at the home of her parents hononng Mrs. Frank Pray Wednes
:\11'. and Mrs. Hobert Lewis. ' day nIght wel:e Lucllle Lewis, Erna

-':\lrs. F'rank Christ and Mrs. L~rsen, Martina Biemond, Maxine
Harold Weddel of Arcadia were vi- I'v oznlak and Mrs. Merr lll Hughes.
alters in Ord F'rlday A dellclous lunch eonslatlng of ice

c ...., • cream wafe 'S did
-An 8% pound son was born to ' I an ce tea was

Mr. and Mr.s. Quentin Witherwax ~~~veg. . Twenty guests attended
just a half 'hour before midnight s 0\\ er,

~r~i~n~e;~' h~r~tt~~~a~::" H. N. At Anderson Park,
~:\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Adamek and A group Qf fam11les took their

chlldren arrlved Weduesda y from plcnlc dinners and went to the An
Omaha for a brief visit with their derson Island park for the Fourth.
many relatives and friends here. 'JIhose present were Mr. and Mrs.
They returned to their home Sun- S. W. ,Roe and Howard, Mr. and
day. Mrs. EJdgar Roe and Mary Ann, Dr.

-:\oIl'. and:\lrs. John Galka and and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Mr. and
sons John and F'rauk spent July Mrs. Lloyd Zelewski and Lloyd
Fourth at the Frank Swauek heine. Vaughn, ·Mr. and Mrs. Almond
John, jr.• stayed over until Sunday n.ro:3. and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. H.
and helped with the farm work. e. Koll, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 1<'erc1s

-:\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Golus and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Fer
drove to the Clarence Mcl.augh lin rrs, Miss Eula Brown Qf North
horne near Loup City July Fourth Loup, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hel
and remained for dinner and sup- leberg and son Richard.

per. . i••••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~Ir. and Mrs. C. R. '\Vardrop and
.:\Iarian drove to Lincoln June 30
and brought home Maxine, and
~1ilda and Amella Lola, who had
been spending a week at Camp
Kiwanis.

~l\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Whelan and
sons left Wednesday for Dubuque,
Ia .• to spend a few days visiting his
mother, brother and sister 'l'hey
returned home Sunday.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Joo Blaha and
daughter of ,\Vayerly visited rela
ti,es and friends in Ord during the
week en<l.

-Mr. a.nd Mrs. Guy Burrows woro
supper guests at 'fue Dr. H. N.
Norris home Tuesday evening, leav
ing the next morning for Idaho.

-Ed Anderson notifies the QuiZ
to have his address changed from
Merriman to Heruingford, where he
is now employed. -

__'\Irs. 11'1 D. Tolen returned to
Lincoln the first of this week after
spending two weeks visiting rela
thes in Ord.

-Gilbert Clark camo from Sld
nev. Nebr., Thursday and remained
until Sunday visiting his wife and
son in Ord. '

-:\11'. 'and Mrs. Ed Kerchal went
to Oomstock to attend the celebra
tion Thursday and Mr~ Kerchal
pla)'ed in the Art Mason orchestra
for the dance that evening.

-Virginia and Donnie Wozniak
went to St. Paul on the bus last
Tuesday afternoon to visit in the
Joe Matousek ,home in St. Paul for
a month.

-<John and Art Mason were busy
July Fourth putting a eoat vf plast
er on the rear wall of the Kull
building in which the E. L. Kokes
offices were formerly located.

-The Llo)'d Zelewski famlly
move<l the first of this week from
the Vavra property on east l\I street
to the ~largaret Holmes property
about a block northeast across the
tracks.

-Halph Haas stopped in Ord
Thursday en his way back from
Omaha where he picked up a good
used car whIch he was driving
through to Ogden. Ho took hts
mother, Mrs. J. J. Haas, back to
Utah with him.

-W. E. Kesslers have received
word from Glen Gladson ot Kear
ney, who visited here about a
month ago that he fell last week
and broke his leg for the second
time. He was on crutches when he
visitcd here.

-Arthur Auble and D1ck Koupal
of Lincoln and ~1i8S Dorothy Auble
of Hastings spent the }'ourth with
relatives in Ord. Miss Auble re
turned to ,her work 1<'riday, and the
others returne-d Sunday afternoon.

--1:\011'. an<l Mrs. Honald Hose and
baby returned to Belleville, Kas.,
Sunday, after visiting since the
previous:\Ionday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Johnson and
his parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Heinhold
Hose.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Roland Cook and
their si:!. children arrinu last :\Ion
day from ASJheville, 0., to visit her
father, J. A. Brown and family.
The faml1y group went to the
Judge Clements gron) southeast of
Burwep for a p1cnic July 1<'ourtb.

-Arthur Auble· of Lincoln and
Dorothy Auble of Hastings arriv
ed in Ord Thursday to spend the
1<'ourth with their parents, Dr. and
:\lrs. Glen D. Aublo. Dorothy re
turne<l to Hastings 1<'riday, while
Arthur remained until Sunday,
taking with him his sister, Irene,
Dick Koupal and Eleanore Doran
who had been visiting in Burwell.

-.:\11'. and :\lrs. J. P. Entrekin of
Gering arrind in Ord SaturdaY
and are visiting at the home of
:\11'. and ~1rs. Keyth Habig.

-Betty Stanek of Burwell spent
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Stanely Absolon.

-Mr. and l\lrs. C. Austin and
:\11'. and .:\lrs. Elwin Dunlap were
Sunday guests at the Joe Polak
home.
-~lr. and :\lrs. A. E. French of

Home Lake, 'Colo., and :\!rs. :\Iar
garet Scheuerman of Gering were
visiting Mrs. Amolla Partridge
an<l Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Teague.
They came to Ord Wednesday and
left Thursday for Boston.

-.:\11'. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop
and ~Irs. Dillo Troyer wer.e Sun
day visltQrs a.t the J. M. Novotny
home. .

-}lrs. Paul Hubert anu son,
Gilbert Lee, went to Grand Island
Weunesday evening to spend the
l<'ourth of' July with relatives.
They returned home Saturday
evening.

-.:\11'. and ~lrs. Joe Gifford and
daughter Carol Jo of Loup City,
:\11'. and Mrs. John Rap!> of Ash
ton, Mr. and Mrs. I. Pokraka, of
North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Karly and <laughter enjoye<l a pic
nic near the river Sunday even-ing. . 1. _

~.:\I. Bieruoud drove to Loup City
on business Saturday afternoon.

-Art Mason and his orchestra
pia red for the Fourth of July
dance at Comstock.

-:\Ielvin Mal icky of Burwell and
Mlss :\Iaud Clemens of Ord spent
the Fourth in Taylor.
-~!r. and :\Irs. Gaylord wanace

of north of Burwell were Ord visit
ors Frlday. .

-Levi Chipps, [r., underwent an
tonstlectomy Friday morning. Dr.
II. X.Norris was 'his surgeon.

-:\lurray Cornell of Ericson was
in Ord on business Wednesday at
te rnoon.

-Victoria Micek, who works at
the <:\1. lliemond home, spent the
week end with her parents.

-':\11ss Clara :\IcClatchey was in
Greeley Fr lday helping organize
the school exhiblts there for the
county fair.

-:\11'. and Mrs, 1<'. V. Haught and
Mrs, Hans Andersen spent the
Fourth at tho Vernon A,ndersen
home.

-Darlene Puncochar, who 'has
becn visiting at the Leonard Yount
ho'me in Grand Island, returned to
O1'd 1<'riday enning.

-Allce, daughter of ,~lr. and ~lrs.

H. J. lllaha, is spending this week
visiting at the home of )11'. and .:\!rs.
Charles Blaha.

-Among the other Ord people
celebrating the 1<'ourth of July at
St. Paul were:\oIr. and.:\lrs. Emery
Petersen.

-Floyd and Mary Beranek drove
to Omaha. W"dnesday afternoon.
When they returned Thursd:ty,
Eloise Xorris came wilh them. She
returned to her work in Omaha
Sunday evening.

-:\1r. and:\lrs. 1<'rank Clark, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Vern Mattern and Mrs.
Archie Shafer, all from north of
I3unYell, were Ord .... isitors 1<'riday
afternoon.

-Harold Hubbard, who had
?feu iu Ord for some time visiting
hls grandparent~, :\11'. and )Irs. Geo.
Hubbard, returned home to Lexing
ton on the train 1<'riday.

-:\lrs. John Rozmahel of Viking,
Alberta, Canada is spending two
weeks around Ord visiting friends
and relatives. :\Irs. Hozmahel was
formerly Lottie I3Iaha.

-:\Iiss Huth Collins, employed in
:\lazie's beauty shop, left on the bus
1<'riday afterno'on to spend a week
visiting her parents, ~lr. and Mrs.
H. P. Collins of ~IarY8v11le, Kas.

-':\I1ss Eloise Xorrls caUle home
from Omaha Thursday evening to
visit her parents, Dr. and :\lrs. H.
~. Xorris. They took her to Grand
Island Sunday enning where she
caught the train to Omaha.

-:\11'. and .:\11'8. Paul Iwanski and
fam\ly of Columbus caUle to Ord
Wednesday. They visited frlends
and relatives and returned to their
hOllle 1<'r1day evening. It has been
20 years since they were last here.

-.:\11'. and ~1r8. John Happ of
.\shton were Sunday dinner guests
at the Joe Karty home. In the af
ternoon :\11'. and Mrs. Happ ac
companied by ~lr. and :\lrs. Karty
drove to Ericson where th"y spent
the day fishing.

~:\1iss '~Iildred~lc:Gee spent from
Wednesday to 1<'riday of last week
visiling her parents.~Ir. and l\lrs.
Roy N. :\lcGee. She returned to
her work in Grand Island on the
bus Friday aHernoon.

-Last week while C. U GUroy
was making a trlp to Omaha, two
tires blew out on his car in a space
of 40 miles. He decided that was
a. fair warning and when he got to
Aurora he traded the old 1<'ord in
on a 1940 Ford deluxe in the popu
lar wine color.

~:\lr. and ~lrs. ;Marsha11 William
son and daughter, Charlene, of
Valsetz Ore., arrived in Ord last
Thursday from Broadwater, Nebr.,
where they had visited his parents.
Here they visited relatives and
friends, leaving Saturday after
noon for Bruning, for a further vI
sit.

-,:\11'. and Mrs. Roy PrIce went
to Smith Center, Kas., to spend the
1<'ourlh with Mrs. PrIce's relatives.
Hev. George Vance of Gering came
to Ord and went to Smith Center
with them from here. Mrs. Price's
sister who had ~ome from Kansas
City with the perces the Sunday be
fore,also went with them to Smith
Center on her way back home. .",1IJI

Pecenkaa Son
MEAT MARKET

Its simple to plan an appetizing menu-one
that hits the spot these warm days--if you use
our ready-io-serve cooked luncheon meats.

Less time is needed to prepare a meal when
you serve them; there is no slaving over a hot
stove; you can serve a variety, if you like, by
having your cold meats assorted when you buy
them.

Luncheon meats are l010 priced, they are
ideal for sandwiches or for the main dish of the
Illeal. Buy some today at this market.

SUMMER

MEAT
VALUES-

. . .... '·:r. '.;:=,=,,=,=.=,- .. ~,<;.;\;';:,~.: ...~~,., -;··.·'1
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-~Ir. and Mrs. Ign, Klima ami
family spent the fourth at Ericson
fishing.

-Hiehard Severson spent the
week end in Burwell working for
Adam Dubas.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon
and daughter Marilyn spent Thurs
day in Comstock.
-~Ir. and Mrs. E. 1<'. Babka pur-

-chased a Monarch range at the
Karty Hardware wednesday.

-Viola .Wolfe is taking Bess
Krahulik's plae at the J. C. Penney
store.
. -Violet Mae Guggenmos left on
'\Vednesday for Long Beach, Calif.,
where she plans to spend the sum
mer.
-~Iiss ~Iary Hammonn, who has

been visiting :\1iss Edna Werlz .re
turned to her home in Altoona, Pa.,
on the train Wednesday morning.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Bill Darges and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Osentowskt en
joyed a Fourth of July picnic near
the river.

-:\Irs. Anna Goff and son Bill
<lrove to Wood Hiver, Thursday
where they SIlent the day visiting
Mrs. Goffs ruother.
-~lisses Eleanore Wolfe and

Jacqueline Mt')'ers, 1<'rank Lee and
Dick Koupal celebrated the Fourth
at Grand Island.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. 1<'rank Pray, Max
ine Wozniak, Lucille Lewis and
Dean :\1isko attended a dance in
Scotia Thursday night.

-Hubert 1<'ox, who is employed
in the Penney stort', drove to
Broken Bow Thursday to spend
the day visiting his parents, Mr.
and :\Irs. H. G. 1<'ox.

-:\lr. and Mrs. JOe Jirak and
family, :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'. lllanken
feldt, and :\lr. and :\lrs. Victor Ker
chal celebrated the 1<'ourth at Eric
son.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. John L. Andersen
and children drove to Lincoln to
spend the 1<'ourth with Mr. and Mrs.
1<'rank Andersen. They returned
home Friday evening.

-George Valasek, Miss Mildre<l
Bouda, Emil Zabloudil, Miss Eileen
Thomsen and Billy Bouda drove to
St. Paul and Grand Island the eve
ning of the Fourth to see the finish
of the celebrations there.
~Caroline ':\IcCarthy of Oakland,

Calif., who had been in Ord visit
ing the Lukesh ·sisters, left on the
bus 1<'r1day afternoon for her old
home at Hay Springs, where she
was to visit before returning home.

-1<'orrest Witcraft of Grand Is
land was in Ord l<'riday talking
with local scout leaders about or
ganizing a Cub Pack of boys be
tween the ages of 9 and 11 )'ears,
inclusive. lIe complimented the
Ord Boy'Scout troop very highly on
the sho'ving it made at the cam
poree rect'ntly at Loup City.

-So J. W. Brown of Omaha was
visiting his daughter, ':\!rs. Luther
Pierce and family in Burwell the
latlerpart of last \H:ek and 1<'riday
ihe came to Ord to visit his old time
friends here. He does not look
much older than he did in the old
da)'s when he was treasurer of
Valley county. .

-'~1i8S Virginia Elsner carne from
Loup City with her sister, :\11ss Ar
lene Elsner 1<'riJay morning and
spent the day at the Vernon Ander
sen home. Both ladies were guests
there for dinner Friday. That en
ning they returned to Loup City to
spen<l the week end.

-Dr. and Mrs. Kirby C. McGrew
and daughters Patricia, Dora Mae
and Chelsoa arrived '\Vednesday
enning from Orlea·ns. Xebr. They
spent the 1<'ourth with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. :\lc:Grew, and ate
dinner 1<'riday at the Dr. Glen D.
Auble home, returning home that
afternoon.

-Among the Ord :people at
tending the Fourth of July cele
~ration at St. Paul were: :\11'. and
:\Irs. .:\lark Gyger and daughter,
Beth. ~Ir. and :\11'8. ~lelvin Cle
ruent, :\11'. and :\11'8. :\lerrlll Hughes,
~lr. and :\lrs. ~Iarvin WilsQIJ, Harry
Knecht, Harry Zulkoski, Earl Bar
nes, Delbert Denson, Darold Peter
son, Art Carlson, Joy Janssen, Don
Stewart, Horace Johnson, Emil
Darges. Harold Christensen, Mr.
and ~!rs. Jack Homans, Eugene
Hol<len, '\Vilma Veverka, Bess
Lehecka, and .:\lartina lliemond.
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FEED PRICES,
On many items of feed

the prices are advancing
but Bran and Shorts are
a little lower in price.

See us for prices on
Bran and Shorts before
you buy. We will make
attractive prices on ton
lots delivered t 0 your
farm.
Laying MasIL $1.75
Growing Mash 2.10
Scratch Feed 1.50
Oyster ShelL.......... .89
Shell Producer........ .75'
Calcium .85
Iodized Calcium 1.25
Linseed MeaL 2,00
Soy Bean MeaL...... 1.50
Peerless FloUL........ 1.20
Fireplace Flour...... 1.00
"It pays to lmy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

-.\.l'lnstrong Stau da id Rugs-
hI:?, $4.93. Fraziers Furniture
Store. is-ue

-Recent car sales reported by
the Schoenstein ~fotor company
include a, 1940 l<'ord to E. L.. Kokes
and a 1936 l<'ord to George Lehecka.

-The Archie Bell famlly is
moving this week from the Rut
lett properly west of the Ord
Christian church to the George
Vavra house at 1202 :\1 street.

-:\11'. and :\frs. Guy Le':\lasters,
Xonna :\lae Snt'll and Jack :\lc13eth
drove to Omaha Saturday to "isit
at the P. J. :\lella home. They re
turned Sunday evening.

-Arlene Elsuel' spent the week
end at the home of her parents. :\11'.
allLl ,:\Irs. Althul' Elsner in Loup
City.

-.\llce .\lae Hill went to :\Iinden
Friday, where she will spend about
two \Yeeks visiting at thB W. W.
1Ill! home.

-Bess Krahulik left SunL1ay
morning for Los Angeles, Calif.,
whe,re she will spend two weeks
visiting her sister. Mildred.

-Paul T'hompson aud Geno
Lingford of the Vance LinL1 Radio
service of St. Paul were ill Ord
':\Iouday and visit"d at the Archie
Rowbal shall.

-Bill Vodehnal of tho Loup City
Hardwal'e company was in Ord
Tuesday afte,rnoon 0'11 busiuess.

-Rolland 1<'armer, who is now
lo('ated with his family near Port
land, Ore., writes' his father, Tom
J:;'armer, that there is no relld
problem there now, as there is
pleuty of work for eyevrybooy.
HoweYer, he does not advise any
body to make a change unless they
have a job promised be'fore they
maY<?, as the home man is fayored
fol' all .~obs.

-Anna :\lonnann left Thul'sday
morning for Gibbon to visit her sis
ter,:\lrs. Stuart Doty, and friends
at Sheltou. She returned Saturday
evening. .

-1<'01' quiek results try a QUIZ
classified ad.

IfRIDAY, JULY 12

CORN - OATS - BARLEY

Get our prices.

SAVAGE PRODUCE STATION

Farlners Elevator
PHONE 95

Produce
Raisers...

MIKE SAVAGE, Mgr.

I am opening a new produce station in the first
building north of Hotel Ord, on

This station is very conveniently located 1-2
block from the square and very convenient for
parking. The station will be operated in an em·
cient manner and all customers will be given every
consideration as to test of cream and fairness of
price for their produce.

May we greet our many old friends and cus·
tomeI's at this new location.

Hoping to see you soon.

ON TRACK THIS WEEK

Gray Block, each 39c - Sulphur - Iodized - Special,
Sheep Block - Lump· Rock - Crushed Rock

WAYNE HOG SUPPLE~ENT, per ton $51.00

About this time each year the price of hog feeds
and tankage start to advance. Place your order now
at this low price.

•
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Soy Bean Meal· Bran

Shorts - Wayne Laying Mash - Wayne Growing Mash

Carload Salt
~~""""""""""""""""""""""""""",",;":~
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-H. T. Frazier drove to Burling
ton. Ia. Mou day all business.

-:\Irs. Edn~l. Klein of Scotia was
a visitor in Ord last week end.

-Jim Petska drove to Wahoo
Sunday on business.

-George B. Emery, who has been
a pa tleut in the Ord hospital, is
resting comfortably.

-,State Htgh way Pat ro luian Zink
wilt be in town Th ursday afternoon,
July 18, to Issue diIve rs' liceuses.

-:\liss :\largaret Theim has been
laid up with a badly wrenched
ankle. ,

-:"H. L. ':\1iller of Scotia was in
Ord on bus lness Tuesday aiternoou.

-Johnnie Lewis, Taylor mer
chant, was a busluess visitor in
Ord Tuesday morning.

-:\11'. and ,:\frs. Charles Lewis
and Mrs. Cecil Fox drove to Lin
coIn the Fo ur th and spent the week
end with re latlves,

~~Il'. and Mrs, Homer Veeder
aud son Bob, of Oshkosh, were
Sunday and:\fonday guests at the
home of :\lrs. Mike Socha.

-:\lrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and Evelyn
and Richaru accompanied :\Irs. Ed
Kaspar, jr., to Grand Island Fri
day where they spent the day.

-Ruth Collin~, Dorothy Jobst
and Ralph and B1l1 :\laslonka
spent the 1<'ourth of July at Kear
ney.

-Gould Flagg, jr., and Ale'!:
Cochrane, jr., returned Saturday
eyening aftel' a week's visit in
Hastillgs, l<'ranklln and Xelson.
-~lrs. Art Klein returned to

her home at Scotia Tuesday morn
ing after a visit with Mrs. W. P,
Donnelly.

-.\ftel' attending Dorothy Ann
Zikmund's wedding' at Kearney,
Charlotte I3lessing left for the west
ern part of the state, where she wlll
spend some time visiting frleuds.

-L. D. ':\1illlken droye to Bis
Springs, Xebr., Sunday where he
expected to spend a few days look
ing after the hanest on his farlll
there.

-Frank Hybin is now about re
covered from a Yery seYere car
buncle on his neck which gave
him considerable trouble for a
period of three weeks. Dr.!". A.
13arta took care of the case.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. H. O. Strombom
of Grand Islaud stopped at the
Vernon Andersen home Sunday
nigh t for a brief visit. They were
an thdr way hOlll_e from Lake
Ericson.

-Edward Pawleska, Bernard
Swa.nek and two Patterson bro
thers fro'll! Xorth Loup came from
the oce camp at Brok~n BQw 1<'ri
day Hening to spend the ,,'eek end
with relatives.
-~1rs. 'Xe11 Petersen returned

from 13urwell SundilY eYening after
visiting during tbe week eud at the
home of:\Ir. an\! .\frs. elarence
BollI.

-Calvin Stewart, son of :\11'. and
:VII'S. E. ~. Stewart at RiYerside,
Calif., arriYed in Ord Sunday to
~peud the summer at the farm
home of his grandfather, W. J.
:stewart.

:~""""""""";""""""""""""""",,,""""".~~

Brief Bits of News

-:\lae Klein and Bvelyu Vasicek
were SunJay afternoon visitors at
the bailIe of Dorotby 1<'erris. ~.".,,-###N#####-'H'I#I--H-'~-I'-H##N-"H"'~,'i1.

Onl lIosl'ital Xe" s
:\11'. Reuben Lewis underweut a

miljor operation by Dr. Barta on
Sunday the 7th.

:\Irs. Steve Sowokino~, appen
d('ctomy on July the 4th, Drs. :\Ill
leI' and Barta,

:\ll's. Adolph Kokes wlll soon
lea,:e the hospital.

~lr. George Emery is a patient
in the hospital.

':\1iss Oleata Rose, daughtel' of
R. ~. Rose underwent au' appen
dectomy Tuesday.

:\11'. Hugh Evans at Arcadia, ap
pendectomy Tuesday, Drs. :\liller
and 13aird.

Mrs. BYet Smith, minor opera
tion Tuesday.

Mr. Xels Jorgensen is a patient
in the hospital. steve Gregorski,
who has been in the ltospital for
several days, was transferred to
the UniYersity Hospital in Omaha.

Harold Pray was able to leaye
the hospital on :\fonday.

Kathleen Romans had her ton
sils remoyed this week.

North Loup \Vins Hectic
Baseball Game Sunday

Iu a baseball game featured by
free hitting aud lllany enol'S the
Xorth Loup team of the Loup Val
ley league took the measure at its
Ord rival Sunday au the Ord field.
the SCore at the end of 13 innings
being 11 to 9. Misko aud Dahliu
were the battery for Ord and Sheld
ou and XoJ'es acted in a like cap
acity fOI' Xorth Loup.

While losing the game Misko had
a little the better of the pitchers'
argumeut. He allowed 13 hits, 11
runs, struck out 14 batters and
walked none, S.heldou allowed 13
hits,9 runs, struck out 9 and issued
4 'ralks. The enol'S were fairly
eveuly divided, Ord making 9 aULI
::\orth Loup S, but 2 of Ord's e1'l'o·rs
let in two runs each.

Xorth Loup scored first in the
thild, when 3 hils, combined with
4 Ord enol'S gaye them 4 runs. Ord
got oue iu the fourth, 5 in the fifth.
2 iu the sixth aud one in the ninth.
Xorth Loup got one in the sixth, 2
in the seventh and 2 in the ninth.
Both teams then went scoreless un
til the first of the thlrteeuth, when
::\orth Lou p got two.

In her half Ord came back strong
wheu sing1es by S. 1<'urlak anu D.
D.lhlin coml~ined with an enol' put
men on second and third with uone
out. A bunt by Hubert failt'd ant!
Syl was caught off thirLl, the next
man striking out to end the game.

Falk was the hero and the goat
of the game, stealing home for Ord
in the fifth to put his team ahead,
alld dr9Pping au infield fly in the
eighth to let in two scores and
throw the game into extra iunings.
Two baggers by Jorgenseu for Ord
and Sh"ldon for Xorth Loup were
features, as was the loss of the ball
by Sheldon when ,he tried to deliy
er it to the batter.

The outstauding feature of the
game and of the season was the
homeruu hy A. Zikmuud in the
ninth to tie up t,he game. Sheldon
handed Zeke just the ball he was
looking for and he made the trip
around the bases before the ball
got back to the diamond. The ball
traveled well over 400 feet.

In the only ot1,1er game of the
league Ericson defeated :\landerson
by one score, although thB exact
score is not available. Xext Sun
day Edcsou pla~'s at Xorth Loup
and Pleasant Ht1l at :\landerson.
Ord wlll haYe anothel' game on the
home grounds, but the opposing
(eam has not yet been annouuc"d.
A fairly large crowd attended the
game Sunllay.

.!::Unl'l-IVHlnesday diune r g uo s t s
at Pete Ko ch.iuowski's were :\11'.
an d :\lrs. Pat Santora, :\lrs. Carl
Toppscn an d Mrs. Frauk Ward, all
of Chicago, ':\lrs. Leo Kwiatkowskl

land two children of .\shton.-Ol'er-
:\11'. and :\lrs. Robert Hammond t n lg ht guests SuillIay at John B.

returued from Linco~n Sunday IZulkoski's were:\lr. and :\Irs. J:;'rank
where he has beeu tak iug a shot t Laconia and daughter Kay, of Oiua
course in the summer school at the, ha, and :\liss Vivian Kriczkl, of
university. Farwe ll. Bvening visitors were

.:\Irs. Albert :\lo:\1indes and dau~h- the :\like Kush and Hay Zulkoski
tel', Gladys came down from Atkin- familles.-The Paul Iwanski famny
son Sunday bringing Lyle :\le- of Columbus, Xebr., were last
Mindes who had spent two weeks week visitors at John Iwanski's.
with them, home. Miss Sylvia Iwanski accompanied

:\11'. and :\Irs. Walter Jenseu of them to Columbus l<'riday.-A fa m
Omaha are guests of Mr. and :\1.rs. Ily re uniou was held at the Ord
GUY Jensen. AIl Were Sunday diu- park Sunday at which we re preseut
uer guests of Dr. aud Mrs, Xonis :\11'. and Mrs, Frank Lacoiua and
of o-a, Kay, of Omaha, :\11'. and :\frs. Hom-

':\Irs. Jim Ingerson and 13irdine 121' Veeder and 130b of Oshkosh the
are visiting re la tive s in Gresham. Bd Kric:z~i family' of l<'arwell' the
.\ sister of :\Irs. Ingersou's has Leou Osentowski' family of 'Bur
been in the hospital and they plan well and the Johu 13.' Zu'lkoski,
to briug her home with them next l<'l'al{k Zulkosld, Enos Zulkoskl, Ed
week. ruuud Osentowski families, :\11'. and

The Hector aud Percy familIes :\lrs . .:\like Socha and Mrs, l<'rank T,
who have been living in trailer Zu lkoskl, sr. Auoth e r guest was
houses near the Ed Greeue heine Xllss Brklge t, of Elyria.
for seYer~! months left, :\londay ~or )lira YaUer-The Heury Lange
:\fullen.. I'hey ha\.e bet:l emploJ ~~ family visited Sunday at the Ernest
all the load \\ 01k; ,.:\1:. and :\11 -. Frank home.-Herman Michael of
Bak:r Who, also, . live In ,a tra.l!~r White, S. D., visited at the John
house at Greene s and who \~ 81 e B' n e r h me oyer the week end.
mal'l'ie.d only l~st week. were given H~"\etul'U°ed houie Sunday aCCOll1
,a rousmg c~anvari dun.n~ the ram panied by th~ :\lisses Lois 13remer,
:\lond.l~ ni.oht. Th:y wei e takeu Julia 1<'uss and Ella Lange, who wl11
for a nde m the ram. . visit :\11'. and :\lrs. Harold Freder-

:\lel:ryn~IaJ'o came up from Llll- ick, of Aurora, S. D.-':\Ir. and :\lrs.
COh.l flHlI~~day and spent the day, Bl'Uest Lange, :\11'. and :\lrs. Arnold
taklllg :\11'-. :\laJ'~ and :\larllyu w.ho Bredthauer, :\fr, and :\frs. Herbert
h~d spent the week here, home With 13redthauer, :\11'. and Mrs. Eimer
hUll. Bredthauer, :\11'. and Mrs. 'Valter

:\1~" al:d :\1I'S;, ~hester TaYlo,r \!,u.d Fuss and famllies and :\liss Thel-
dauohtel of l< all field were SatuI- , C 11' , att '~d a picuic at
d . d '" I 'l~ t f 'I'" ma a lU~, euu".,a y al: ..,un~ ay g\ "s so., I:. Amy Loup CUy Sunday.-:\1iss 1<'rieda
i aylol. :\11 -. Lena Tayl.ol and L' '~of Keal'lley spent the
dau.ghters. :\11'. and :\1I's, ,Jull Vog- w~~;21~~-J at the He;'man Stobbe
elel and Habel t, ~n~ Hu~~ell John- home.-Will Fuss, Walter 1<'oth and
son \\ ele ~iso.gUe8.t," .It dmner Suu- their win:s and :\lrs. Ad01ph Helle
day at :\11:;. 1 a/lo~ ,s home.,. w('ge droye to York SunLlay and vi-

:\fr. and :\II~: B\uest Hamel. ~! sited the 'Valter Blum family.~:\fr.
91d amI t.he ~tl~ c:'x f.amily wei" an;} ':\lrs. Alfred llangert returued
~unday dmnel oUbts 111 the Roy Friday from Staplehurst. He has
Cox. h::nlle., " . been atteuding summer school at

Lillian 131btock \Hnt to. Ord au S a'l E nice Bangert came with
Tn.esda y aftel'Uoon to ,begm work t~~~Jll ~~d \~Vill remain here fOI' a
fOI ,:\11 s'"Hal deubr,ook m the WP.\ \vhile,~:\lr. and Mrs. James BreUl
omte. Sae is takmg the place of , . ,. ts of a bab boy bol'll
Dorothy Homans Woods. 121 ale pal en • ~ l'

Bessie Eberhart went to Pender Sa tUl day.-~lr. and :\fl" Walte
, ~ d h ' . h 'th J:;'uss, ':\lartm 1<'uss and :\frs. Roselast \\ eek to _peu tel< OUI t WI L' d . t v 'k '10 l"y 'vh~I'e

f · I' Sl . t ' 1 th fi "t f rUSS 1'0\e 0 ~ 01 ., nl., • '-
neUl :;.le Ie UIne, e I ~ 0 th i 't d :\1" '\'alte' 131um whothe week. ey v Sl e .. I:;., _. ~ 'd

A telegram to :\11'. and:\1I's. Harry has. been qu,lte ill.::-"ilbon 13el\.a~
Barber, received Sunday, said that DOlothy Camp.bdl ?f K"a n Y
their son Hussell had faIleu from spent July 4 With their p_uents.-
the haJ'mow aud broken an arm ~liss Allce Burson ,~ho has b"en
and a leg, ::\0 d tails of the acc!- m an ?maha hos~lltal let~1 ne~
dent haye been te'ceived but he is home Sunday, - .Sunday dlnnel
in the :\!ercy hospital at Jauesvllle guests at Ed Cook s ,Hre :\fr. and
'Vis. ire has beeu emploJ'ed on a :\frs. HarrY}'oth and famlly and
dairy farm neal' ~ltlton for Bill Hev. and ~11" J. A. Ad,lIns.
Prentice. ;l1,ul\ler~oll-Stanley Viteks were

':\11'. and :\Irs. R. H. Knapp and dinnel' and supper guests at James
:\11'. aud :\lrs. Carl ::\ebon weut to S"dlacek's Sunday,~:\11'. and :\lr3.
l<'uIlerton Sunday where they at- BYerett 13ussell came over from
tenued a gathering of relatiyes. Lexington Tuesday and visited un-

Invitations are out fol' a shower til Frlday,-The Bd and Albert
for Frances :\leyers to be held Fri- Parkas famllies were supper guests
day at the C. D. Knapp home. Mrs. l<'rlday in the A. 1<'. Parkas .home.
13essie Hoby and Mrs. Izora Tuck- -_\mong guests at a party III the"I' are assistant hostt':l>ses. Lew Smolik home Sunday night

:\11'. and ':\frs. M,us~lall William- were Alvin and Eldon ~!aresh and
son and daughtelC of Oregou we're the A.!". Parkos famlly.
Saturday uight suppel' guests at the Illll Crcck-:\lr, and :\Irs. Jim
IV. O. Zangger home. Adamek and famIly of Omaha were

The school board "met Monday Wednesday evening visitors ~t Will
nl"ht and closed up the books for Adamek·s. -'Mrs. 1<'rank :-;oY~l1?'Y
th~ )'eal' just past. All officers ~nd daughter, of Omaha, are VISit
were l'e'elected, H. H. Knapp is I~lg at the ho!ne of her pa:·~n.ts, the
president, A. C. Hl,ltehins, secre- J:; ral~k Hase.k s.-Joan SO\\ oklnos is
tary and Roy Cox treasureI'. staYlllg With h~r. grandparents

,', , while her mother IS III the Ord hos-
I. L. Sheldon \Hnt to. Demel' pital.-Rlchard Adamek. of Omaha,

:\!onday to spend a few d,3J s. ':\lyles who spent two wef'''~ visiting' hert',
:'\elson accompanle.d hun. :\lrs. returned home with his parents
Sheldon and ..\lrs. Will Sch?!tz, who SUUlby.
haye be~n III Denver Will come II'lSkcll C 'c('k-'1 d ~1home With them. '. 1. ., 1'. an ., rs.

:\Lushall Wtlllalllson and daughter,
of Salem, Ore" and:\lrs. Dagllla I'
Cushing and Doris visited at Henry
Jorgenseu's J:;'riday He.-Wtlbur
:'\ielsen, of Winner, S. D., visited at
L. B. Woods' Tuesday,-.\Irs. liar
old 13eutz, of Grand Islaud, was a
guest in the IYill Xelson home from
Wednesday untli Thursday even
ing. .\Irs. R. D. Pocock and chlId
ren staJ'ed from Thursday until
Sunday. :\Iiss Laura 'Xelson return
ed to Grand IslauL! with them aud
will go to Chicago from there.
:\11'. and :\Irs. John Dobberstein and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon
at Will Xelson's.-The Happy Circle
club met with .:\fr5. Hattie Hichard
son June 27. Xext meeting will 00
July IS with ':\lrs. e. 11. Marshall.

Lone Star-~Iiss Violet :\lay Gug
genlUos left WednesdilY noon with
Llo~d :\lanchester by auto for Sa'll
Lake City where ':\liss Violet took
a' bus fOI' Lo'I; BeiH't where. she
will spen·l tho SUllllllE'l' with her
sister Lela and -famlly anJ other
relatives.-:\lartin Martinson aud
Jel'l'Y Fajmou spent the Fourth of
July iu Lincoln at the Garvin Ab·
raham's home,-The Daye aud
Clarenee GuggeulUoS famllles, C. O.
Philbrick, Cylvan and Dorothy
were dinner guests in the A. Gug
genlUos home Thursday.-Anton
Guggenlllos had one of his best
milk cows struck by llgh tning dur
ing the storlll ~louday night.
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C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

The market on all stock in last Saturday's sale
was much stronger. It was one of our most active
sales of the season. We had a nice consignment from
a large territory. Buyers from a large radius were
present and the demand was strong.

In next Saturday's sale we look for 100 head of
cattle of all classes.

150 head of all classes of pigs and feeder shoats.

The fat hog market has been good, running from
25c to 35c of Omaha top.

COl1sign your stock to this market as it is
net dollars tlzat COUllt.

PAGE TEN
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:\lembers of the BPW club went
for a hay rack ride Mouday night
to the Scotia park that proved to
bB a wet party. A plculc supper
and a good time in the park kept
the young ladles so occupied that
they failed to heed the gathering
clouds and start for home. Any
way, it has been weeks since a
cloud produced rain but this one
did aud an open hayrack gives little

. protection. Oue yo uug lady's dress
shrunk till it looked like it belong
ed to her younger sister and every
one needed a finger wave. Rev,
Stevens, who was driving the team,
had to get out and lead the horses
because they refused to g'O against
the wind and his perfectly good
straw hat was ruined. Had La
Verne Due mey been in town when
they arrived home he could have
secured a rare picture. However
everyone thinks it the best parly
they ever had. ,:\lrs. Lottie Barret t
was presented with a nail keg full
of gifts in appreciation of her work
u the club.

:\11'. a n d :\lrs. Bd Paddock moved
Saturday from the ::\egl€y house to

I
the house Carl 'Valkup r"cently va
cated, :\11'. and :\lrs. Jim Coleman
aro getting ready to move into the
IXegley houst'.
1:\11'. aild :\lrs. ,V111 Bla'lhcrn and
son Orville of Archei' spelit the
week end in the Orin :'lanchester
home. '

:\lrs. Louise SnJ'der retul ned to
I her home at Couneil bluffs Sunday
Iafter spending several days with
her parents, :\fr. and :\fl'~. Henry
Lee.

:\11'. and :\lrs. John pipll "ad fam
ily of Burwell spent Sutilby in the
.LuI Howell home.

Velma Howell is spel1"lIng the
,\'eek witIl .\11'. and:\lrs. Jack Heiu
icke on the Cedar river.

:\lrs. Walter Anderson was dowu
from her home in Ord a !ew days
U,e first of the week.

:\fr. and:\lrs. Otto 13artz presellt
ed the firemen with a, treat of
orange ade and cake Monday night
in appreciation qf their work at
the recent fire in the llart~ home.

Eodwin 13abcock droye up from

I
Lincoln Tuesday, bringing hi~

daughters, Patty aud Jackie to
s~end some time here.

'----------....--.....~....--.....~....--.....~....--.....~~~~~j A family gathering honoring the
O. T. Babcocks of:\1ilton, Wis" was

~llss Allce Swanek of Ord is here held l\londay ufght at the A. H.
L C· Babcock home. Those attending iu-

spending a week in the eon 112m- elueled the Albert and ErIo 13aboock
ny home. and George Gowen fami1ies and

':\1rs. John Powell and ch!Idreu, :\lrs. ~. J. Babcock.
Dorothy aud El'llest of Alberta, Cau- The Young People's Gospel team

:\lrs. John Stac,hura and cMldren, ada, were Sunday guests here in of the St. Paul Presbyterian chureh
John Sokol aud Walt Vreoble, all the Louie Ruzovski and .\1. G. Ku- gaye a special service at the
of Columbus, were here to spend sek homes. Friends churc'h Sunday night that
the 4th with:\Irs. Stachura's sister, :\Irs. Ira Myers and daughters was attended by a good crowd.
Mrs. l<'. T. Zulkoski and family. wer'e Friday afternoon visitors in Daryl 13arber gaye a spedal music-
:J:<'lorence Stachura remain"dfor a the Leon Ciemny home. al number.
10noO'er visit with relatives. b' 1 f S P 1A large number of folks from Lelaud Hu ISlOt. au was a

.\fr. and :\lrs. John Galka of Ord here attended the 4th of July cele- Sunday uight "uest of :\11'. and :\Irs.
were Sunday Heuing visitors in the bration held in Comstock, <':has. SteYCns.
Joe Ciemny home. ':\Hss Genevieve Jablonski of Hobert Kerr retul'U€L' .sunday
of~1J~.r~~a ~~'s~rg~ts,~·~tn/,~a~;~l~~ CheJ'eune spent a few days here from the John pa~ser .home where
to their home Suuday to help them with her parents, :\11'. and :\1I's. Joe heJ h~S s~~~tdS~~~irla~de~~~:q Scott
celebl'a t e thel'r "'eddl'Og annl'\'er- J Jablonski u ge I . "" " _ and their daughter and her family
sary, . :\f.r. and "Irs. l!owaru IV right. of of Aurora came up Thursday and

~Ir. and :\lrs. Hamel' Veeder and Bramanl came ''i ednesd~y evenlDg enjoyed a plcuic diuner on the old
son Bobby of Oshkosh visited here t? s~end the 4th h~:': With :\Irs. C. Scott place on Dnis Creek. where
with .\frs. Ve"der's mother, :\lrs. F. ~, ~\ ozniak and :\l1s:; Lucllle, ~Ir. Jud"e Scott lived as a boy. They
Zulkoski in the 1<', T. ZUlkoski farm Wr;ght retul'l;e.d Thursd,~y evenmg spel~t a short time in town looking
home from Sunday unt!! Tuesday while :\lrs. \'i nght remamec1 for a up old friends.
morning. 10ng.el' visit. :\lrs. Stella Kerr accompanied the

:\11'. and :\Irs. Chris Johnson were :\l1ss;s Clarice and Loretta Ku- Beu :\1-ol'l'ls family to Ord ':\londay
Sunday dinner gu':-sts of :\1rs. ~els sek enJo~'ed a few days of vacation ufght.
Knudsen and Miss 13ertba. here from their summer school WOI'II froUl Bxetel' says that J. B.

Louie Huzovskispent from last w<'I'k in Keal'Uey. Yonn 0' who formerly liYed in :\IL'a
Thursday until ':\londay here with Steye Gregorski had.been ill for Valle;; had suffered a stroke.
his famlly. senral days and on \\ edn~sd~y of :\fr. and:\fl's. '''alter Thorng.~tc

C\Irs. Barney Kukllsh spent Sun- !:lst week Dl'; J. RounJ too.k hllll.tO and family and Hay Thorngate and
day out at the fann hallie of :\11'. ~he Ord ~lospltal where he IS reeelY- til<' :\lelford Sample family spent
and :\Irs. John ::\el5on. ll1g medical treatment. Thursday with :\11'. and :\lrs. Geo.

Ralph Zulkoskireturned home :\11'. and :\lrs. Pau~ I:va.nsk,i and Sample.
l<'rlday after spending several days c~lildreu of co.lumbu~, ,Hie l<riday l\Irs. U, l<'. Davis has 'be"n m for
in the home o,f his unde, John 1301'0 dlllner guests III the F. T. Zulkoski several weeks and Audrey Babcoek
near Comsto'ck. hon:e. ;s helping her with her work. Mrs.

Bill Helle berg spent Sunday here LIttle :\largaret ZU1~0~ki, dau~h: Vavis is improving. .
with his family. On :\lonJay morn- tel' of :'vIr. and~h s. 1< ..S. Zulkookl Erma Goodrieh is spendlllg the
in?' :\Irs. Helleberg took him to his spent last week 111 Ord III the home WEek with her sister, :\11"13. Henry
work at Wolbach. of her aunt, :\Irs. Lew Wegrzyn. Bridge and fam!Jy.

:\Ierna Goodrich was a gue,st of
hEr sister, :\lrs. Blbert Sell of Ar
c'adia, J:;'riday and Saturday.

:\lrs. Hardenbrook and :\lrs. Kate
Lcng a,f Ord visited the sewing
C2nter at :'\orth Loup 'Vednesday.

Charlotte Johu ae',Companfed :\11'.
Bnd :\lrs. :'ofcKinney aud daughtu
)f Omaha to their home Wednes
clay. She ,·etul'll.::d hODle :\londay
il<oruing.

:\lrs, A. L. '\v'llloughby left Wed
1"iOsday for Worlnd, Wyo" for a

I
two weeks visit with :\11'. aud ':\Irs.
Logan Garrison.

Vesta Thorngate entertained at a
white elephant party Sunday eye·n
iog, honoring :\Irs. Hugh Whitford.
of :\!ilton, Wis.

Jean :\llddaugh spent several days
tbe first of the week at the Ceell
Severauee home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Hal'l'Y Bartholomew
of Columbus wer8 week end guests
of:\Irs. Augusta Bartholomew.

,:'-1iss Clara Van Ess, :'vIlss Ka th
lfen ':\lcCoy aud Jimmie Van Ess
F!.ll of San Antonia. Tex" are guests
In the Will Graf home, having aI'
lind :\lonlby. They had beeu vi
~iting in the eastern part of the
state and will go from here to
Cl:"yenlll; and DenYer.

:,11'. and :'frs. JC'hu Williams and
}]Yerett, IlIa Ack!es, :\Irs. :\la ggle
c~'l11yas. Carol and Virgil were Sun
day night supper guests. in the
Clark Hoby home.

':\1rs. Carl Stude and :\lrs. Carol
Turner spent Saturday with :\11'.
and :\lrs. Wlll Portis.

·:\11'. and "II'S. Leonard Portis and
:\11'. and ,:\frs. John Sheehan of Loup
City were Sunday and Mouday
guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. L. W. Por
tis. All were dinner guests ~f(,n

c~ay in the Bryan Pol'tis home.
The Woman's ':\lissional'Y society

held an all day meeting Tuesday at
tbe church. The ::\el1ie Sbaw soc
iety Ulet Wednesday afternoon and
q\dlted.

.\frs. A. L. Sims and :\Il's. A. G.
Springer were hostesses to the
]"d:ES aid at the :\lethodist church
WeduEsday afternoon.

Laurel and Jeanette Van Hoose!).
spent most of last week at the Geo.

I!=========================:====:::!.i'l Eberhart home,
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The Weather.

Partly cloudy, not much
chauge in temperature.

Aboard the Auxiliary
1941 Member-Ship

The Ladles Auxiliary of the
Ame dcan LE'glon has taken as their
.rogan the clever line, "Aboard the
1941 ,.:\Iember-Ship," A cordial in
"italion Is extended to eligible jun
lors,former members. gold star
and war mothers, ex-s€'rvice women
wives, sist€rs and daughters of
American Legion men, to meet at
the LE'glon hall Thurs(kly afternoon,
July IS, at 2: 00 p. m., for the "First
Houndup." -

.At that time a spe~lal program
Will be put on to explain the Auxil
Iary work and the priuoiples set
forth by the Legion, and a "Shower
of Dues" will be expected. The re
cent national defense measures
taken by the gov flIment have been
advocated by the Amel1ican u-gion
since the ending of the last World
war. ~lem1Jers are needed more by
the Auxiliary now than eyer be
fore.

In the field of patriotic women
there should be many who should
be glad to he1p with their member
ship in 1941 and thu,s show approv
al of the A!ul~ricanism program the
plans for national defense the
L€'glon's program of forelg; rela
tions. and the many activities for
tl!e routh... If you are eligible to
membershlp j"Ou are urged to at
tend.

.n

May Redeenl Corn
Now at 58c Bushel

Valley county farmers may re
deem their AAA loans on farm
stored 1937 and 1938 corn at 5S
cents per bushel until October 1,
it was announced today by C'har
les E. Veleba, member of the Val
ley Count y AAA <:ommit tee in
charge ofCOlllmodHy loans. This
action was made possible when
th~ COlllmodity Credit Corporation
adjusted 1937 and 1935 corn loan
£edemptlon values from about 67
cents t05S cenls a bushel.

It places stored <:orn of the last
[hree crops on virtually the same
redemption basis. M.r. Veleba
said that 139 Va,lley county farm
ers have 70,365 bushels of 1938
corn under seal on their farms.

"isit EHIJn 81larp
~lr. and ~Irs. Joe Osentowski

returned Sunday eycnlng from a
trip to the Black H11I&. and a
~rief ~isit with Eyeiyn Sharp at
Spe~rfIsh, S. D. Eyclyn had just
:ecelYCd her contract and showed
It to ~lr. and ~lrs. Osentowsk1.
She tea,ches fifteen students, four
teen boys and one girl. :\lost of
the students will return to coll
ege this fall, so Evelyn's contract
w11l expire in September. She
~pends 7% hOurs in the air each
day. Each lesson consumes hal!
an hour's Hme· She already had
1,000 hours of flying. Her salary
Is. $300 a month. Evelyn told :\11'.
and ~1rs. Osentowski that .after
this job is finished, she has 'been
offered a job in 81. Louis.

Masked Bandits
Invade Burwell,
Seize Ilgenfritz

Size of Beer Glasses
Re;Inains Same in Oed

In an article printed in the Quiz
two weeks ago In r€,gard to the
new defense taxes, the statement
was made that beer dealers would
proba.bly reduce the sixe of the
glasses.

We are informed that this was
not done and that glasses in Ord
are the same size as they were be
fore the law went into effect. We
are glad to make this correction
for the benefit of local tavern
owners.

Hang Him to Flag Pole but It Two Fast Softball
Was All a stunt to Ad- Garnes Played Tuesday

vertise the ,Rodeo. . Last night at the fair grounds
diamond two very interestipg games
of softball were played. The con
tests were fine, but the clouds of
dust swirling across the tield were
disagl'€'eable to both the players and
the spectators.

In the first game the Chanticleers
defeated the Douthits by a SCOre of
5 to 3, accumulating 4 in the third
inning. The batteries were Fred
erikson and Stoddard for the
Chanticleers and Jensen and Rath
bun for the Douthits. Oakley
Hathe r collected a double and a
home lUll. for the Douthlts, and H.
:\lisk6. sr., got a double and H.
Christensen a home run with two
on for the Chanticleers.

The second game, in whleh the
Cold Storage defeated Romans' Dr.
Peppers, was a free hitting contest
which finished with a score of 14
to S. i'ay and L. Furtak were bat
tery for the Cold Storage and Bob
Adamek and Johnson for the Pep
pers. The Cold Storage ,boys were
outhit, but the Dr. Pepper play was
ruined by numerous errors.

Last Sunday evening two Ord
teams went to Scotia, the ,first team
losing 5 to 3, and the second teain
winning 16 to 10. ~ext Sunday
evening the two Scotia teams will
come to Ord and will play two Ord
teams at the fair grounds.

"Read by 3,000 Families Er)ery \Veeh"

Band Concert by Ord Municipal Band
WEDoH:SIHY, JtTLY 17,1940

HE~RY DEINES, DIRECTOR

Blue IJ.ells. March __--- - -- - --- Buchtel
Diane, Oye rtu re - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Holmes
~Ianitou Heights, Concert ~larch - C-hristiansen
A ~ovel i'oYelette - - --------- -------------- __Chenette
Gaiety Polka ------- ---- ------ -- - - Hartley

Allen Zikmund, Soloist
The Th un de reI', ,~Iarch ,---- -_ - -- Sousa
SOl,lth of the nordeL---------- K€nnedy &; Carr
\Yoodpecker Song-------------------- Lazza1'0
Vienna Dreams, '\VaHz_" ---- - - __- • ,Siecznynskl
Washingtop Pos t, '~Iarc,h__------.~, - ~ Sousa

Star Spangled Banner

Onyx Now Managed by
Pitzers of Bartlett

Due to the fact that Ot,t Bog
ner, who with ~Irs. Bogner ran
the Onyx for sOIlle time, has been
transferred by the state highway
department to Humboldt, Xebr" it
became necessary to find a new
manager for this resort. 1<'rom
now on it w11l be under the man
a~elllent of ~1r. and :\lrs. Haney
Pitzer and their daughter, ~llss
Ruth, of Bartlett.

:\11'. Pitzer is a well known
rancher of the Bartlett territory,
where he has IiYed for many
j'ears. ~1iss Pitzer is an honor
graduate of the UniYersity of Xe
l>raska college of agriculture,
class of 1940· The Onyx will con
tinue open for business during re
dtcoratlon and repairs.

BUr\nll- (Spechil)-'This villa'ge
was invaded Monday e\~euing by a
band of masked bandits who 'sel~ed
Clyde Ilgenfritz and hanged him to
a nag pole, but it was all a stunt
to adve rtise the BunniU rodeo
W
9
.hl('h is to be heI~ August 7, 8 and

Funeral Thursday for
M A 1· D d h The raid was very realistic andrs. me la u sc us citizens rushed from their dinner

Amerta Justine Bennies was tables as the group of masked rid
'born in Germany, Xov. 3, 1861, and ers dashed Into town, shooting as
passed away in Coffey vtlle, Kan., they came. At the Burwell hotel
Sun\lay, July 7, at the age of 7S th"y swarmed Into' the roomwhsra
years, 8 months and four days. th: Wranglers. club was meet1ng.
She was married to August Dud- seized IlgenfrItz 'and dragged him
schus, April 27, 1882 and in 18SS outside with a rope about his neck.
they came to America, locating Osee Johnson, boss of the Wrang
near Columbus, Xebr. leI'S, pleaded for Ilgenfritz' life but

th"y strung him to the flagpole
The greater part of her life and "'blood" was streaming froin

in Xebraska was spent at Colum- his mout,h when he was cut down.
bus, Aurora and Burwell and also . The banditswerA frll$hOtened
a short time in Ord. Her husband away by, ~Iarshal Pat Brenneman,
and two children preceded her in who roared up on his Illotor('j'c!e,
death. Since that time she had but th"y promised to return to add
made her home in Coffeyville. a wild and wooly atmosphere to

SurViving are E{} Dudschus of Xebraska's Big Rodeo.
Torrington,Wyo-, Otto Dudschus 1<'. W. ~Ianasll, rodeo president,
of ~o,rth Platte. Henrietta Wright Vice - president Russell ~litchell
of Durwell, Bertha Salem and Arena Director K. ~1. Parsons and
Albert Dudschus of Akron, 0.,' :\ight Show Director R. W, Wood
Paul Dudschus of Aurora, ~ebr. were present at the '\Yranglers meet
and Louise Callahan of C<Jffeyville, ing and assured the Wranglers that
Kan., also 15 grandchildren and a eycrything is in readiness for the
great grandchlldren. big show.

The body was shipped to Ord ---:-=-------
and taken to the Pearson and An
derson chapel, where funeral ser
vices were held Thursday after
noon at 2 p. m., Rev. G. C. Robber
son in <:harge, and burial was
made in the Ord cemetery,

The pall bearers were George
Round, L. H. Covert, Ralph Hat
field, Charles Kingston, L. E· Wal
ford and Jack Ras.ha w.l',lrs. E. O.
Carlson and Mrs. :\lark Tolen
sang, accompanied on the organ by
::\1rs. Robert Xoll.

James Tells of Trip
at Rotarian Meeting

B. e. James was speaker at the
Ord notary club's, meeting :\Ionday
evening and gave an intensely in
teresting account of his recent triO
through the western states. includ
ing the national parks of northern
CaHforni,a. His son, RaLph, Is as
sistant supervisor of one of the
largest parks, where lumbering Is
done on a large scale.

several members of the Ord c1ub
will attend a Rotary conference be
ing held in Grand Island Sunday
and ~Ionday and there wlll be no
meeting of the Ord club next :\10n
day eYenln~.

Coonly }'ield Men )feet
A meeting of the county field

men of the ACA is 'being held at
the American Legion hall today to
take up the suhject of wheat in
surance, and to hear a talk on the
subject by FraJlk Reid., ACA field
Illan for this district.

The work of spreading the first asphalt coat on hlgh\\'ay Xo. 11 between Ord aud Xorth Loup began
yesterday morning, p is shown in the above photo. The machine shown is called a tractor oil distributor,
and holds 8S7 gallons of material which is spread at the rate of 90 gallons to each 100 feet. \ As shown in the
picture, the work began at the end .t;f the paving at th s south edge of 01'\1. "

- .,j~.----------_"':"'-;::--~--------------

Inland Company Police ~Iagistr~~e I~
• 0' • 0 Located ll1 City HallIs Now Surfaclng w. T. :\lcLaln.. pollee, mag lst rate,

Is now located III the city hall and

H· I iv at O· 'd will be found In the councll roomIg lway a r d urlug office hours. This change
was made because this is the pro-
per place for his office, and any
one looking for him would expect
to find him there.

When County Judge John L.
Andersen was also pollce magis
trate he naturally kept his office
in the 'courthouse, handling the af
fairs of either Court from the
same office. This arrangement
makes it more convenient for the
other city officers, who head
quarter at the city hall.

Began Applying the Asphalt
to Prepared Roadbed
Yesterday. Morning.

1<'01' the past two weeks the In
laud Coustr uc tlon company crew
has been busy preparing the upper
end of the Ord-Xorth Loup highway
for oil-mat surfacing. This work
was done by leve liug the roadbed,
aud then applying a sand, gravel
anti clay mixture to the surface,

This material was 'applied dry,
mixed with auto patrols, laid down
with water and then rolled with
pueuma tlc rollers. These rollers
carry a total we lg ht of 7 tons, most
of which is fUl'llls).J.eo~ by a box
loaded with gravel.

About 2%. miles has been prepar
ed and this required 92 hours of
rolling, the machines traveling at
the rate of 4 to 5 miles per hour,
which would meau that the rollers
passed perhaps 2M tinies over &
given spot. This made the founda
tion hard as a rock.

A certain amount of loose mate
rial was left on the 'surface, and
this Is cleaned off by a rotary brush
sweeper pulled by a tractor. The
roadbed is then ready for the first
coat of asphalt emulsion. known
technically at :YC-L 0

This material was ship,ped to
Olean and set on a siding thert.
The m'aterlal in the tank car Is
then heated by nleans of a large
portable steam 'boiler, and Is ready
to be llut on' the road.

The distributor has two heating
units whlc1;l again heat the mate
rial just as it is poured out on the
road and this insures a perfect
mixture and uniform flow. The
material Is hauled from the tank
car to the distributor -in two large
tankers.

In instrument 'on the distributor
(not shown in the accompanying
picture) known as a tac·hometer,
measures the flow of material and
shows how much is bein'" distribut
ed. A section 2%, miles long Is
being first coated at' this time, but
more surface· is being prepared, and
about half of the 12 miles will be
first-coated b€fore the second coat
ts started.

The coat now being put on should
be dry enough for any necessary
travel by Saturday. The second
coat of asphalt emulsion Is a mix
ture known as RC-3 and will be
applied the same thickness as the
first coat. Immediately after the
second coat Is put on a coat of
graded gravel will be put on by
lileans of a spreade I' box.

The rollers are then run over this
and as soon as It is rolled the road
I. ready for traffic. The work is
done very rapidly, and if the weath
er remains favora1Jle the entire 12
miles will be ready to open for
traffic before Y€ ry long.

.'.''' .
'. ,.. .. - .. ;..:
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}nlal:dConstruction Company Hard Surfacing Highway

-Eunice Chase underwent a
tonsl1ectomy Sunday morning,
Dr. F, A. Barta' -performed the
operation.

George Anderson
Chosen Chief 0f
Fire DepartmentI

Succeeds Cecil W. Clark, Who
Resigned Recently; Was a

Member Ten Years.

Legion Junior Team
Loses Fast Contest

The Ord Legion Junior team lost
a fast contest at the athletic field
yesterday to the league leaders, St.
Paul, by a final SCOre of 4 to 3. It
was a t'hrtlling game throughout,
with errors accounting for IllOSt of
the scores.

Both pitchers were in fine form
and safe hits were few and far be
tween. B11I ~ovosad for Ord had
a little the 'better of the argument,
but tpe Ord batters were unable
to oycrcome an early lead of 4
scores. 'The game did not count in
the standings, as St. Paul was al
r€'ady assured of first place in this
district.

---------Plan Cz('('ll Di\J' At Ord
Plans for a Czech Day at Ord on

August 17, were discussed at a
meeting of the ZCBJ lodge Sun
day afternoon. The celebration
will last a whole day and will
include a I>arade in the moming
and a pr·ogram in the afternoon.
It will be sponsored by the Czech's
American :\'ational Alliance anJ
the local lodges.

Population Loss
1,380 for County

Loss' Outside Towns 1,278,
Which Shows How Dry

Years Affected,

The unofficial figures on the
population of Valley C<Junty were
releascd Thursday by R. E- Br€'ga,
Kearn€'y, diredor of census for
this district. The figures he gives
are S,156, as compared with 9,533
for 1930, a drop of 1,380, or slight
ly more than 14%.

Of this amount the net loss in
the towns of Ord, ~orth Loup and
Arcadia Is 102, leaving the loss
outside the towns at 1,278. The
population outside the towns in
1930 was 4,939, which make the
drop in rural population almost
22% Elyria is not inc\uded in the
above figures, since it was not
a village in 1930·

Compared with this serious loss
the loss In the towns of the county
{iguressllghtly less than 3%.
These £Igures silow in a startling
way just1+ow hard the farmers In
the county have been hit by the
continued drouth. ~Jany have quit
and moved out of the cQuntry, and
many others have had to quit and
move to the towns.

New Tennis Court Now
Is Under Construction

The new tennis court at the
athletic field Is under construction
and will probably be completed
shortly after Aug. 1. The work Is
being sponsored by the cit y, and
the labor Is furnished by the WPA
under the supervision of Mark Gy
ger. with Lawrence Burger in
charge of operations, The double
court is being built in three laye rs
and rolled thoroughly to avoid
cracking.

A mixture of 67 pounds of sand,
33 pounds of clay and 6 pounds of
asphalt emulsion is being used,
with suffielent water to make it
workable, A coat 1% inches thick
is put on first in sections, As soon
as this is rolled down and ready, a
second coat of the same thickness

i is put on, When both coats are
done a top coat one inch thick wil!
be a pplled,

The nettiug from the 01d court
will be moved to the new location
wlrlch is in the northwest corner
of . the new athletic field, and
enough netting added to complete
the backstops. If this court proves
satisfactory, there i~ room for more
of them to the east of the first one,

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Jury Foreman Indicted
so Ball .May Be Released

from More Jury Service
When Everett C. Perkins, as

sistant cashier of a Wayne bank
was indicted Mo nda y for embezzle
ment, Ellsworth Ba ll of Ord was
affected Indhcct ly. Perkin s was
foreman oJ a federal grand jury
in Omaha on Which Ball served
for a week in :\Iay, and which
was slated to go back into session
soon-

The indictment make Perkins'in- At their meeting Friday evening,
eligible for further jury service members of the Ord vo lun tce r file
and the federa,] judge could de-I department elected George A~der
clde to dismiss the entire jury or son as chief t~ succeed Cecil W.
could limit the dismissal to Per- Clark, who r es lg ucd recently to ac
kin s alone,' cept a job III the postofflce. And-

~lr. Ball has not j'et been in- ~rson Is ol:e a.f, the youngest .~hlefs
forl.ned whethe h ll l b II d' III the long histo: y of the fh e de-

. I' e WI e ca e partment.
for further Jury service. . . •

He joined the department Febr.
4, 1930 and has always been active
In departmental affairs. In. 1937
and 1935 he served as Ioreman of
the hook and ladder company and
served two terms as president of
the department. He has often at
tended state conve ut lons as a dele
gate of the department and also
has attended schools of instruction
held at various points.

Name of ':\11'. Anderson will be
submitted to the mayor and couu
cil for confirmation at the August
meetlug.

HAHOLD W. BE~~

Denn's appointment was an
nounced today by Earle G. Heed,
supervisor of agricultural and in
dustrial developlIlent for the rail
road.

Benll's territory will Include Xe
braska. Kansas and eastern Wj'om
ing and Colorado.

The new agricultural agent Is
a 1939 graduate of the college of
agriculture of the University of
Xebraska. He was born on a farm
at Ord and attended Ord high
school where he was a Union
Pacific scholarship winner in 1932.
He has a d€'gree as state fanner
and American farmer in the 1<l1tUl'e
Farmers of America, having oper
ated the farm at home before at
tending college. He is the ~on of
:\11'. and Mrs. Henry G, Benn.

"Her First Bike" Photo
\V ins for Ilene Ouemey

A plctures-tudy entitled, "Her
Firs·t Bike," by Mrs. LaVern Due
mey, was one of the prize win
ners in the snapshot contest in
the rotog ravurs sectlon of the
World-Herald last Sunday, The
subject Is l',Uss Patricia Griffith.

Winners in these weekly con
tests a,re entered in a national
contest and have an opportunity
to win up to one thousand dollars
of a grand total of $14,120 in
prizes.

Harold Benn Named
to Railway Position

Harold W. Benn, 27 who for the
past year has been employed by
[he vbu reau of plant industry and
as field inspector by the Nebrask a
Crop Growers' association, has
been apppointed agricultural agent
for the Union Pacific railroad's
eastern district.

Badminton Tournament
Staged Here Last \Veek

Thirty-two j'oung people piuu
cipated in a badnHnton tournament
on the courts at the D. K. Harden
brook home last week, with finalist
honors going to Harry James Mc
Beth and Edward Dlugosh. The
Initial pairings were: Dorothy
Haughawout and ~Jelvin 1<'erris.
eliff and Bertie Flynn, Kent 1<'erris
and Dill Bouda;

George Zikmund and \ Leonard
Dlugosh, Harry ·~lcBeth and Ed
Dlugosh, Loyal Hurlbert and Bob
!llcBeth, Hemy D€nda and George
Cetak, Asa Anderson and Cletus
Ringlein, Frances DlIemey and
Lloyd Husk, Don Severson and
Kendall Wi€gardt, Joy Janssen and
Darold Petersen. Syl Shotkoski and
Frank Kapustka, Ellis Carson and
Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl, Mr. and ~1rs.

LaVerne Duem"y, Syl Furtak and
Calvin 1<'erris.

Bill Bauda and Kent 1<'errls, de
feated in their first matches bought
in to form the sixteenth couple,
and were runners-up to the cham
pions. It was a most interesting
contest throughout and· those 'who
participated appreciated the cour
tesy of Mr. and :\Irs. Hardenbrook
in pennittiug them to play the
tournament on their court. The
games were played Thursday and
1<'riday enn:ngs. vdth the finals on
Sunday evening.

Aunouneement To Be )Iade
The Ladies of the G. A. R. wlll

make an announcement at tho
band <:oncert tonight relative to
the courtesy that should be shown
the "Star Spaugled Banner." The
publIc is requested to give special
attention just 'before the playing
of the ~ational Air tonight.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \V ANT ADS

t.

Established Apri], 1882

F. A. Lewin Heads
Water Users Group

Rebekahs Installed by
No. Loup Degree Team

Last Tuesday evening the degree
team from ~orth Loupcame to
Ord and installed the officers of
the Ol'd Rebekah lodge., T~ey
were in charge of Mrs. Earl SmIth,
district deputy president, and the
others were Mrs. Rasmus Peter
sen, Mrs. Anuel 1<'razer and :\Irs.
C. J. Goodrich. They were, assist
ed by Mrs. Anna Holloway and
Mrs. A. J. l"errls of Ord.

The officers installed were: ~Irs.
S. W. Roe, noble grand; l',lrs. Eo
Roe, vice grand; Mrs. ~. R. Brox,
warden: Mrs. Lloyd "Hlson, con
duelor' Miss Maggie King, chap
lain; Mrs. Archie Bell, musician;
Mrs. Bertha Mason, inside guard
1a..n' Mrs Esther Manchester, out
side gua;'dian; Miss Mae McCune
and Mrs. A. J. r'errls, supporters
to the noble grand; Mrs· Kent
Ferris and Mrs. Theodosia Dalley,
supporters to the vice grand.

Mrs. H. P. llansen
Buried Here Sunday
After Lon gIllness
Ord Woman Was Almost 74

Years Old; Had Stroke
in November, 1939.

Funeral services for :\lrs. II. p.
Hansen were held Sunday after
noon from Bethany Lutheran
church with the pastor, Rev.
Cla rence Jensen in charge. James
and Val borg Aa gaa rd san g, accoin
panted by t he ir sister, Anna. The
pallbearers were E. L. Ball, An
drew i'ielsen, Chris Johnsen,
Thorva ld Aagaard, Jens Hansen
and Jim Larsen. Pearson and
Anderson were in charge of the
funeral.

Mrs. Kjestine Hansen, daughter
of ~lr. and Mrs. Niels Olsen, was
born October 9, 1866, In South Jut
land, Denmark. She wasbaptise-d
and confirmed in tnfancy and
youth, respectively. At the age
,of 18 yea.rs she carne to the
United States, remaining in Xew
York about a year.•

She then move-d to :\1inden, Nebr.
On September 12, 1890, she was
tunited in holy matrimony to H·
P, Hansen of Minden, to which
union 7 children were born, two of
whom died in infancy. She was
also preceded in death by her bus
band, who died in 1931.

In 1909 she and her family moved
to VaHey county, spending about
twenty years on the farm just
west of Or d, and her last years
in 0 her ci-ty home. Mrs. Hansen
suffered a stroke last Xoyember,
from which she never recovered.
She had many relapses, each of
which left her weaker. God in
His good providence cal led her
July 11, 1940, at the age of 73
years, 9 months and 2 days.

She teaves To mourn her pass
ing, 5 cohildren; :\frs. ~Iarle.Has- i
mussen of Ord; Mrs, Ella Witt ?f
Amelia, ~ebr.: Niels and :\lartIll
of Ord; Mrs. Clara Barnes of
North Loup ; 13 grandchildren and i

3 great-grandchildren; one 'brother,
i'iels Olsen of Askov, ~~inn,; o.ne i

sister, :\11'13. Lena Tomsenof ~1111- I
- den, and many since re friends. I
Mail Clerk Comes to Ord ~

By Airplane Saturday f
Loo. W. Sullivan, mall clerk'

who is relleving L· E. :\Iarker on
the Ord-Grand Island run w.hlle
the latter is on vacation, arnHd I
here' from Council .mu ff.s , I~.
early Saturday mornlllg III h.ls
Monocoupe, making the trip I.U
one hour and 50 minutes. He IS
keeping the plane in a field north
west of Ord while here.

}lr. Sullivan has been in the
flying game for the past two
l'ears, first with a Taylor Cub,
and now with the Monocoupe
which he has had about 30 days.
He is making his home at Vern
Stark's reslden~e, a.nd wlJ1 be.a
resident of Ord for perhaps SIX
weeks.

Ar<:adla-(Speclal)-r'. A.Lewin,
Arcadia, was elected preslde~t of
the Middle LoupWaters UserS
association alt a meeting held on
Thursday in the school house.
Other o.fficers are Ernest Thode,
Loup Ci,ty, vice-president, Flo)'d
Bossen, Arcadia, 'secretarr-tr~~s
uteI', A.. B. Outhouse, Loup e~ty,
cha$rman of board. Other di~ec
tors include William Recklll1g,
Comstock, Fred ~IUlTay, Loup

. City and Lloyd Xordstedt, Loup
City.

Discussions were given by Val
Kuska, C. C. Dale and E{} Cater
son and a permanent set of by
laws adopted. The annual meet
ing of the group will be held t.he
second Thursday in ~larch, wtth
other meetings at the call of the
board. About 75 tanners attend
ed.
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Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain· Quickly 0

If I'O.U, JUfT,tr fWIll rheumatic, arthritis
o,r neullt15 pain, try thls siwI'le intx!-'cn..
SL\e hc.\llle rtl,;l~'e that thou'iauds, are lJ:iing.
C,t a package of Ru-Ex COll'rQund tod,y.
"Lx it "ith a qu,rt of wa,er add the
juice of 4 leUlon,. It', ca,y, No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only 2
tabk>roonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 hours - sOIlH:timl.:s o\er-night 
splendid re,ults are obtainca. If the pains
do not quickly IcO\e and if you do not
feel belter. Ru-Ex will co,t yo" nothir:g to
try as it is ,old by your drug.l,t under
an abSvlute monq'-bar,;k liuarar.tt.:~. Ru-Ex
Conl\.'uund is for ~ale and r~(UUlUlenJcJ t,i

. lll'SSELL'S 1'1UHMACY

-.\rlene Blsner spent the week
end at her home ~n Loup City.
She was taken to Loup 'City by
Deloras Hedferu, :\-liss Redfern
then drove to Ravenna.

,
~.~.~.~~.~~~~.. ~~.~~... ~~.~~
t t

i BACK FORTY ~
t Iy J. A. KOYQndQ t
y y
Y T
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We put a litter of spotted Pclands
on the scales at Clifford Goff's re
cently, that weighed 3S3 pounds at
eight weeks of age. These eleven
pigs are heavy enough to qualify
their dam for the HE'gister of Merit
in any breed association.

They were f roin a very short
legged boar of the chubby sort,
Such boars don't rate in the show
ring, but they sire pigs which are
ready to sell earlier than those
fmlll th(/ stretchy kind, Clifford
says that a breeder needs two
styles of boars nowada)'s one type
to exhibit at the fairs, and another
type to sire early porkers for mar
k"t.

A new herd boar was purchased
by C1ifford recently that combines
exhibition with breeding qualities,
and is remarkably smooth and re
Hnt'd. It is a son of last )'eal"s
grand champion male hog at the
Iowa state fair. Cliffol'<l r€'gards
it as the best boar he has ever
ownE:d, .

ClifforJ GOff began raising swiue
at the ~ge of 15, as one of Carl
Dale's club boys. and has alwa)'s
stay"d wit)l it. He likes hogs aud
wins his share of prizes in both
counly and interstate competition.
His Spotted Polands are the lIled
ium, thick mea ted kind.Xone of
them show that coarseness for
which the Spots used to be criticiz
ed.

A ment!on should als·ob€ made
of the excellent herd of purebred
Hereford cattle that Clifford Is
building up. As a matter of fact,
he thinks they are the best bet for
a farm such as he has up on Hask
ell Creek.

Fo.r Years
of ~OLLEGE

,Two to

When a young man or woman aspires to the
• .,.. .s: • ,.' •

Medical profession, it'is necessary that a solid
groundwork of education be laid, on which to
build scientific knowledge, 'After high school, two'
to four years of college preparation is required for
entrance lto Medical Schools.", Entrance require-

l

meats are becomlng more rigid ,each year,

During these pre-medical school years. the embryo
onlc doctor majors in studies bearing directly on'
his medical training, such as. Latin, chemistry,'
biology, physiology and physics..

We are prepared to ta~e care of your meat
needs during the harvest season. Tell us about
how many you have to feed, about what you
want to serve them, and we'll do the rest,

Many years of serving the needs of Valley
county fanners during harvest time qualifies us
to serve you this year also,

Pecenkaa Son
MEAT fdARKET

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed, F. Bcl'<."\ lab.. Flo~d E.Bczl1(\'1H?h ..
~M-ne6 RE(,ISTEneD PUAnMACIST$

Threshing time in Valley county means that
many farm wives have to prepare meals for bIg
crews of threshers. Work in the harvest field is
hard work and threshers always have bIg appe
tites, which means that they'll be satisfied WIth
nothing less than a "meat meal."

Threshing
Season

IS HERE!

THIS IS No. 2 OF A SERIES "TEllING THE PlIBLJCA1JOtIt 1'111 IX>C1OR.-

-J~ lit!. Athey went to Grand Is
land on the bus }'rida y 1Il0rning.
He also planned to make a short
visit to relatiY€s in Hastlngil and
Cl~y Center before returning to
Ord.

,
New York-North

Loup
Good for Ford
Short Shavings

Short Slta, Ings
George Hutchins, who Is now a

trawling salesman for the Aero
motor Windmill company, until
recently has had the territory in
Indiana. A short time ago he sold
some pumps and nrllls to the man
ager of Wendell Willkie's farms
George said that the tenants of
Willkie's farms think the candi
date Is about the nicest man that
eyer lived and that Is something
coming as it does from a farm
tenant. '

Dr. Grace Crandall left last
week for Shanghai, China and
from appearances, she was as
tickled oyer her return as a little
girl wih a new doll. She has been
in United States for nearly a )'ear
now.

A lady told me of how sue
bought SOUle little U. S. flags not
long ago for decoration at a party
and upon unwrapping hem at
home she discovered they had been
"Made in Japan."

Mrs, Wetzel shells her peas with
an old hand wringer. She gave
us a little demonstration and she
can shell the peas by the hand
full. They shell a litHe better if
the pods are run through the lo,ng
way but it don't make a lot of dif
ference. She told ofsoille lady
who used her electric wringer on
her washing machine to do the
work.

Albert Combs found a whole
sack full (suia ll paper sack) of
arrowheads and emer Indian
weapons on his place and on Hal
sey Shultz' and liked them so
well and was so afraid someone
would snitch them that he put
them in his safety deposit box at
the bank. Albert Is the felloW
who plowed up a dead Indian a
couple of rears ago on one of the
knolls in his field· I do not
know whether he put the Indian
in the vault or not; the time I
saw it it was In a tub.

Al Pearce called a cook an in
terior decorator.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'rHINGS
'1'0 'rHINK ABOU'I"

Xew YOl'k-~orth Loup
Gilford Hutchins told me that

when Reverend and :\-ll's. Ehret
(new pastor of the Seventh Day
Babt lst church of ~. L.) ar rived
ill town they stopped at the post
office an-d asked }<'rank Johnson
where the S. D. ,B. parsonage was
located. And here Is the funny
part of it. }'l'ank did not know, so
G. L.sald, and Frank had to go
out and inquire, perhaps of the
Chief of police, Jim Oolcmau-

G. L. said he knew where the
Methodist parsonage is, but still,
G. L. satd, }<'rank has only lived
in the village about fifty years.
Gilford has been here longer, he
thinks ,

The truth of all this I cannot
vouch; I'm just telling It as G. L.
told me, and it's a good story
anyway. We were wondering if,
perhaps, Frank were not trying to
Impress the newcomers with the
big city complex, so to speak, not
knowing everyone, naturally, In so
large a town. It might have work
ed too, if that were It, Mrs. Ehret's
home, previous to North Loup be
in only that little old town of New
York on the Hudson.

:t'-----------------------:\'l• •••• f~.~~ ••• ~•• ~~~~~~~•••• ~t y

±My Own Column ++ ~
.40 By H. D. Leggett t
~ T
~••• ~ •• ~ ••••••f.f ••cc •••c.fl
Dear Quiz:

Sowe funny things happen here,
The other day Carl Felguer of Chi- a'i----------------------------,~
ca go, who wi~h his family, is spend- spects but Is saddened over some-
iug teu days 1Il oue of our cottages thing else Is the fact that he will
put 011 his bathing suit aud weut have to leave his many friends
out on the end of the dock and sat here. Ford said th a t he was
down to take a sun bath before go- thi kilng into the water. It was a warm III ing of keeping his sm a ll
day, he had gotten up at daylight rarui south of N. L. and after he
that nioruiug to go fishing, and ap- has made his fortune there, to
p,arently soon got drousy. ;\lr. l'etul'lland retire among the
}< euue r happened to look that way people he loves so much.
a~d saw that Mr. Felguer was nod- Wetl, that complimentary to us
diug. Pretty soon he went off to poor devlls who have to stay and
sleep and toppled over into the not get that fortune.
water with a great splash.lItlr.
Fennel' said he never saw a more
surprised man. He scrambled out
of the water, whIch was only 3 feet
deep, brushed the water Irom his
eyes, took a look all around to as
sure himself that no one saw him
then took his s whu, '

F'lora aud Irma were going to
town and Mrs, Burke invited the
chlldreu to be her guests at a pic
ture show. They were dressed up
and ready to go 'before the older
folks were ready, so went down on
our dock to wait and young Toni
went along. He got careless and
tumbled off into 2 feet of water.
The kids all yelled but Cora Lee
quite practical, and u'egardless or
her nice clothes, jumped in and
pulled him out. Tom was scared
and they were both about like the
proverbial drouuded rat and both There has been a good deal of
required a complete change of speculation as ,to t1le tmpress lons
wardrobe, but were none the worse made upon these fine people; com
for the experience, ing trom back there, that vUlage

Mr. Fenner was somewhat mls- of Little Old New York, to this
tified at a uioviu g black soniethlug land of drouth, winds, poverty and
in the water near the shore. Upon dlscouragement. Many claim this
closer examination he found it was will be "some come down," and
a solid mass of baby fish and that they'll be unable to take It long. Quiz rather doubted that It would
it was being herded and guarded by .On the other hand, they were be printed.
a couple of large bullheads. Manl amply warned by the church In Col. Lindberg we have an in-
about 'camp saw it. When the secretary of what they were com- te ruatlcual character and an in-
youug fish, about 1-S inch long, dependent thiuker. He has trawl-
were scattered, the old fish at once ing to and the couditlons here, cd extensively and has had an on-
rounded them up into a solid mass and she believes they'll not be portunity as well as abllity to gain
again, and the best description I disappointed- , ' a true cross examination of the
can think of, is that it looked like Yes, it Is a change no doubt, world and Its affairs. He is now
someone had poured 12 quarts ot coming from back there where the bravely attempting to tell us what
black ink into the lake and that the lights are bright, where the ladies we should know. Instead of recog-
iuk stayed together, rol ling slowly begin wearing their winter hats nizing him as a man 'who knows
along in the shallow water, One In August and summer hats in enough to keep still unless he can
had to get quite close to discover April; to a land where few women speak authoritatlvely with the
just what it was: wear any hats, (they have to save knowledge of his own couvtctlon,
• Sunday, July 7, I got up eilrly, the hat money for shoes); to a we listen to the voices of ridicule
as Bugene was leaving for Ord as land where a man wears his wed- from the 'selfish interests who use
soon as breakfast 'was over. After ding suit the rest of his life and this method in an effort to silence
he left the Mlssus' and I went out where he runs his car untll the him and turn group 'mind against
and caught bluegills' for dinuer, doors drop off. him, However, a man who has
thell after they were dressed, we Bveryone 'speaks of the fort!- established a practice of using an
went to get the mail. After dinner tude of people COllliug to a land houl' each day for silent communion
most of us had a swim and after like this where most of us are with theCl'eatol' Would not mall-
suppel' the Missus, Mrs. B.urke and planning moving away; coming c(ous!y g'o :wrong iii giVing out ad-
I took a nice ride. Twice on the h vice and op'inions to any nation.
triPhwe had to slow up to let a ere to make their home among Some day' the wor1d m~lY seek his
mot el' wild duck and her flQoCk despair of the dust bowl. counsel.'

of babl~ s cross the I'oad. One '''as We llke them before we tecome .,'" "I d . Why do we not pay nlod' 'e atten-
a lIlallal'd and her babi~~, IlI'ne I'n acqua nte With them just because i hi,,_ f th t t on to t s roung man ail encour-
number, were about half growu. 0 a , ag-e him instead of listening to the
The other was a teal aud her seven g ou " " d hi f thO .' 't'

Good "'or "'ol'd r p WuO ua .. s a ,er s,wn ll1gs

babies were Yery tiny. Then just .. .. 1----_-._-~-_-~-_-I_Z-_-_-I~-~-_-~-~-_-~-l_-_-_-_-] 11 d . 1 d t ~? I i
Dr. Br"an E"erly, of Chi <:a e' lU an( es ro)'e.... was n-

before we got home a mother part- ., cago, ten:s.ted to he,u that he is consld-
ridge and her family fluttered and brother of Ford, has recently ering reprinting Senator Lindberg's
across the road in frout of the cal'. purchased a 140 acre fann fifty hooks, Will he be pennitted to do
It was dusk and I didn't get a count miles from Chicago and }<'ord ex- so in this land of free speech and
of them. pects to mOle back there in the Lincoln, Xebl'aska free press?, ..,' .

.Monday I got up at 5: 30 to start spring or fall to be the operator of July 12, 1940 Burwell h a·s a n' independent
the 011 stove and get wash water :to Dear Quiz: thinker who bases his opinious on
hot, awl by 7 :30 when breakfast }<'ord says there are extenshe' Your article on the G, 0, P. con- what his traV€ls, experience and ex
was ready I had a good appetite improvements on the place, one Iven~ion ,v~s, most Interesting, I tensive l'€ading has revea:ed (0 him.
for the bacon and eggs and coffN barn havin'" room for fifty milk Inoted, 10Ul ! ef€l ~IH:e to the fact The Quiz has faith in :'Ill'. .Fenner·s
and strawberries, Though a large cows. The °u.ran now living there .that III staglllg. the big show, they pndictions eonceming' the proc~
one, we had our washing on the line milks sixty cows and sells the !lad succeeded Ill" an effort to "out dure of the war. I wish that ,toey
by 9 a. Ill., and Irma and her help- milk 'hol t b d'~t 'ib t od b balnum Bal num, ,And they must would invite him tei giYe us his
er, Christie, got started on their w ~ 0 e I, I U e y also han> belieycd lU his statement I th 1 I 'fi
washing. We were fortunate that the, bottl.e In Chkago. that "The Amedcan people like to ~t~1~ ~~~r. ~ econ9

111
e s glll cance

we got busy early and kept dght )<ord IS pleased OYer the pro- be humbugged," when they selected Quiz readers who are longing for
at it, for soon after noon it started their candidate, who is a con/bina- 1 feeling q,f peace and security lIlay
raining and we had a good soaker, chicken feed, So, I got in the cal' tion of Jew, Wall St., and lJtilities, be interested in knowing that there
and the girls had to hurry to get Loretta and Shirley and Kerry ac~ Of course a Jew is as much God's are thousands of people in an parts
the last of the clothes off the 1ines. compan)'ing and up to the \Yallin's child as an)'one but such a COIl1- of the world who are using Unity

In the enning the ~lissus and I ,I'e droY€'. We stated our case to bination wou:d make the same type prayers. Vsin'" the wordin'" that
drove up to Alvin \Yallin's to get the Wallins who were e:tting break- of High PI iest of Finance, as Jesus L"nity uses I h~ve a combination of
some strawberries and drove on to fast and ':'Ill'. Wallill 1ed the way to lashed out of the temple. p1'<.1)'er that s"ems to fit my own
the Peter \Yallin home for a little the barnyard where he said he saw If :\11', Gowen thought that his ar- needs and )'OU may like it.
visit. Carl dUlilP the box of scraps. There tide was so .wil;:I that the Quiz "Let Lj'berty, justice, rlghteous-

This is 8:15 Tuesday evening. I was no sign that any'chlcken feed IHuld not pnnt It .. he soould havelness and peace be established with
just retul'lled from the Gelow cot- had been there, so well had they h~en at a peace conference held in in indiYlduals, between individuals;
tage where we were entertained at clwned it up, but iu i,l 1Il0ment I Lll1coln .last Apdl. There ,nre within nations, between nations;
dinner, the adults of our family. found the watch in the sand where outstandll1g religl,ous leaders of the throughout the world. Let this
When I came in "Ettamae" was gi,- no doubt the hundred or so old hens stat~ therE', as ,\'ell as other com- reality come rubout through Jesus
ing Tom his evening bath. with his had scratched it around as they '.llunltv leaders and £'ducators. Christ the Priuce of PEeace who
tub on the back porch work table, admired it, but were too dumb to These folks seenH;d to be in agrt'e- said in his last message, 'Peace I
and Ted was standing up on the figure out a way to use it. Loretta ment that a democracy was not and leave with you; my pEeace I give un
table watching Tom splash. The ctled again, but this time for joy never could ~e an established gov- to rou; not as the world giveth
Gelow's had a wonderfu1 dinn€'r and and ,,'e hurtled home to our bacon ?l'nlllent, It IS an Ideal which such gi"e I unto you. Let not )-our
we all did full justice to it. aud eggs. a nation as ours must be constant- hNrt be troubled neith€r let it be

\Vhlle we were in town tod~y, I had order<2d beet greens for ly working toward. afraid'.'"
~Irs. Simpson and her party dro"e dinner from Charley Call, so after One of the speakers was a whole- Mrs. Bdith Tully Fiala
in from Omaha and haye been busy breakfast I drove oYer after them somel)' attractive roung lady who
all' aftemoon getting theil' place and while there ordered cunants was an American delegate last
ready to live in. for jell. Wh€n' I got back the SUillmer to an inter-national, inter-

Ray Luther drove to Minneapolis :'Ilissus and I went fishing and dellcminatiynal routh conference,
today to bring ,up another truck }<'lora, Irma and the 3 older kids She s:tid that within the b€lligerent
load -of butter tubs to be used by drove to Brainerd to spend the day. nations there was no feeling of
fishennen to ship their fish home in. It proved to be a good day for bass. hatred toward the individuals that

Getting rte'ady for the Gelow din- The two of us caught 16 and the they were going to be forced to kill.
ner thts afternoon, I first took a :'I1issus caught 13 of them, But I The )'oung people of Bng-Iand and
swim in the lake. Then I dug up caught the largest OU€, 5 pounds. France spent week ends visiting the
the 10c star razor and shaved, put We kept 12, the day's limit and the )'oung folks in Germany and the
(II a clean shirt and tie, and olled smallest in the lot was 1% pounds. othel' way around. She also said
and combed my hair. About that We had several 2% to 3 pounds and that the members of the American
time roung Ted came into the kit- 2 that weighed 4 pounds. I gave d€legatlon that she was with .all
chen looked me over, and ran clf- the largest ones to the FeIgners, expl't'ssed themsehes as liking the
ing to the gii'ls on the front porch. who are leaving for their home in people of Gerillany better than any
He had not seen lIle shaved and C':licago }<'riday A.:'It ''Ie had fish other nation,
with my hair cOlllbed since he came, fOl' supper and I dressed a big m~ss Tile wildest sp,,:tker at the Lin-

When Loretta :'Ilay went to ghe and sent them to :'III'S. Pe-ter \Vallin, coIn peace conference was Dr. l"ut
)'oung Tom his bath this evening WllfU we take Cullen Lake fish to shall, a fonner chancellor at the
she took off her wrist watch, laid Ord people, they tell us they are ~ebraska Wesleyan uniYersily, who
it on the Ice box, put a couple of good, but they don't cowpare with is now a Hotarian lecturer oyer the
clean didies on top of it and pro- fish caught and dressed within an country. His talk was lIlade up of
ce"ded with the bathing, pretty hour of when they are eat€n, Well terse statements such as, "XeY€r
soon the IIlllk man came, and t·) it is past my bed time, 9 o'clock, let a miljority persecute a minority
make roolU for the five bottles of the kids are all in bed, so I 'will and nevel' let a minority exploit a
u:llk that we buy every night, I ring off, majority." And to emphasize the
pushed the panties to the end of the This Is Thursday aftemoon and last statement about ten times to
box top. The watch, under them, I must finish this story and mall the first sta tement. He claims that
sUd along and dropped, unheard it It Is a sort of diary of our do- an Bnglish bank financed Hitler's
and unseen, into a box of chicken ings the past few days, and is a first army. That :\Iorgan owns the
feed which is sJ.Hd for the Wallin pretty good pleture of our days telephone system of Finlan,d. Can
chk:kens each day. The milk man and we"ks here. This moming the ada's nickel and Finland's nickel
picked up the box, took it home girls did a big washing, Fiye kids are the same, An English noble
and dumped the contents out on the do make a lot of dirt y clothes. Irma man Is the ru1er of }'inland. The
"round ne.ar the barn. Pretty soon was chief cook today and had what Bmperor of Japan owns the largest
there was a great hue and cry and is <;:alled "dinner in a disb," mean- amount of that country's \yealth,
ever)'one joined in the search for iug potatoes, corn, onions, chives, and the, Japanese are taught to
the lost watch. }1nally Loretta sausage and what have )'ou. They idolize him,
dashed upstairs, grabbed )'oung all said it was very good, but Dr. Cutshall claims that we
Tom out of his bed and much to his whether t'hey just said that to be should dislllusion --our common
surprise, snatched off his pants, a polite or lIleant it, I can only judge people; that "Sucker m~ntality is
proceeding usual1y defeHed till by the fact that the big trough of just as bad in a democracy as in
there Is a prospect of more than it an disappeared. The Missus is auy other form of government."
a watch in them. But no watch making jell, l<'lora and Shirley But he did not tell us how to be
was found and a sleepless night washe.J the tar and we are all go- disillusioned. Who and what shall
for Loretta followed. ing to see if we can find any blue- we b€lleve? Heal facts are with-

This Is Wednesday 1Il0rning and bel'l'1es, or all of the 14 guys that held 01' IIllsrepr<2sented by our
during the night :\Iinnle figured the can get into the car ate going. And pIHS, and we are being f€d prop
whole thing out. She said the uow I must quit and If there is a aganda to influence our thinking in
watch was gone and there was only great popular demand for It, I wlll f:lYor of special inierests. Even
one place It could have gone with- write in this way ag'1in. Mr. Gowen who mildly stated facts
out ouI' finding it, and that was the H. D. LE'ggett. c'pncellling territory reach"d by the

U. D. Lt"sa-eH

E, C, Lt"ggett
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THAT ~OBLE A~IMAL, ~!AN

People are the funniest things
that God ever made' There are
two classes of them, male andNo guarantee' is better female, and the female is the most
dangerous of the species. The

th th I h whole race is grouped under thean e peop e W 0 word "Mankind" which Is singular

make it! When 'you buy on form but plural in meaning,
and often this is shortened to the

Lee Tires at a Phillips 66 word ":\-lan." This word in the
singular may be inade to mean any

statio,n • • • you get a Individual of the entire race.
Man starts out in life as a mere

do bl a It child. He simply don't know anyU e gU< nll ee · · · thing and he is a little wisp of
backed by both Lee and humanity who doesn't look like

anything', not even like something
Phillips. That guarantee the cat dragged in. Some of the

neighbor ladles say he looks like
covers all road hazards his father, others think he looks

like his mother, when, as a matter

for a full 12 111011tll' All I of ,fact, the only thing in the
< S. (world he looks like is another

we mean ALL! And that ne~~;~, b~~~ti~~~Yto be the domin-

guarantee is good any- ating force in t~e whole world,

Iis the weakest thing on earth at
where at Phillips 66 birth, Bven a newly hatched• • • Ichicken can scratch the grounl
stations or at any w.ith ~is claws and ~ICk at It with

• • • hIS 'bill, and who ever heard of
other Lee dealer in all a newly born baby doing that.

All he can do Is lie on his back
48 states! a.nd g~ve a Iusl.y Imitation .of the

fire SIren, meanwhile turulng' On
the water whether there Is a fire
or not.

From the cradle to the grave
may be a day'~ [curuey, but the

,average man takes the long way

I
around and lives to a rille old age
unless unkind fate shakes him off
the 11mb while he Is still green.
He may be well preserved in old
age if he don't spend too much
time in his youth getting pickled.
lIe Is roasted by his friends and
his wife keeps him in hot water
and yet he Is likely to call It all
a raw deal.

:\Ian Is a fourfold creature, be
ing physlcal, mental, moral and
spirltual- To start out with he Is
purely physlclal and he requires
the other chara.cterlstlcs as he
goes along, in the order name:!
abo.-e. Uhe denlops only his
physical nature he is on a par
with the beasts of the field, tho
fowls of the air and the fishes
of tbe sea.

It is his mental capacity that
raises him above the level of the
animal kingdom and makes him
ruler of all the other brutes, but
unless he develops his moral and
::;piritual nature he Is just another
brute with the ability to think,
His mentality enables him to pro
tect himself from the other beasts
by concealing himself and by
cr~a(jng weapons to destroy the
other creatures that God has made.

In the initial analysis Ulan is
not immoral. He is unmoral in
that he has ne,:er leamed the
rules of mora1ity. Immorality Is
the result of knowingly breaking
the moral law. All animals are un
moral. They follow the dictates
of the moral law withou, knowing
that there is such a law. :-'Ian
alone is giYen the knowledge of
the moral law, and consequently
only Ulan is punished for breaking
th~ law.

:'Ilan Is the only spiritual mem
ber of the animal kingdom. To
him alone Is g,iven the hope of a
life berond. The nature of that
life Is not fully reyealedbut to
the spiritual man the knowledge
that there is a life berond Is suffi
cient. He does not tempt provi
dence by seeking to leal'll what
lies bE'.yond the veil· He does not
wony too much a1>out the future.
'Sufficient unto the d~y is the
evil thereof."

But the pitilul thing about man
is that all too often he falls to
deyelop the moral and spiritua1
in his nature, or, having denloped
them, he forge-is them for a time
and lets the physical and mental
dominate. The purely physical
and mental ty pe of man m~ y be
powerful but he uses that power
L)nly for his own aggrandizeillent
to dominate and control those who
op pose him.

It is this type of lIlan who Is
the cause of all wars, and who

I sill cause all wars so long as the
I ('arth shall stand, We hear much

L)f the physical Alexander the
Un'at and manel at the mentalit.y
that enabled him to develop the
~umles of l\lacedonla and lead
them on to conlluer the whole
1V0rld. But lack of morality is
shown when he killed himself by
OHr eating, and history makes no

I mention of the spiritual side of
his nature.
Tod~y Burope Is dominated by

three men not on", of whom can
boast of a' spiritual nature. Stalin
has ruled religion out of Russia
entirely. :'Ilussolini' went to war
against the pleading a.nd warning
of the spiritual head of his nation.
The record of Hitler·s persecutlon
of the Jews and prosecution of
Catholic and Protestant preacherS
is written In blood,

Like the Spanish conquerors of
the ·:-\ew World, he is destroying
civilizations greater than his own.
Europe tod~y is a striking ex
a!llple of what has always h~ppen
ed when men whom God made
forget the God who made them.
The time will come when the dy
nasties now being founded in
Europe wlll disappear as COUl
pletely from the earth as did the
empire of the might.y Alexander,
who conquered the world and was
conquered by his own appetite·

-Blmer l\l111er of Burwell was
a business vi$itor in Ord last Wed
uesd;ly afternoon.
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Brown Crest Sheets
GenuiIw..Sh99 Super Flulsh, Bought espeelallj for
J.ou folks ,,110 were too late Ior our big Wllite Goods
Event ••• Same Low PrIce, but be #!III ...
rl~l~e ~l:l~c~~~_:~~~_~~~':!:~------------ I 6C

Kickerllick Undies

~len's Straw Hats

Ya1l1('s to 39c per Jant. 'Ille season's popular sheer
(nIJ~·I.cs. I;atl(Jer Lac('-;-Diana Dh!lity 29 -
-Elite S"lss-Sanfonzed Musllll- I't
WOHn S" Iss, ) iud -______________ ~

Wash or Dish Cloths

Ladies' Novelty Shoes
"C~.lH': .nU GJ::T III t:.lI 1" Broken Slzes Patents,
\Hu(es, Gabardlnes. YalliesSI 09
to $3.98. Prlccd to clear out
Cor only_____________________ 4t

REMNANTS-lh Off

L~dies' House Frocks
C!osc out of our r('gular 39
~iCt~Il~~L~~l_~~ ~ ~__ - C

1.8S
Chenille Scatter Rugs
r~~llt;2.~~~__$~~:!~~~~~::~~~c_~_~~~~~s __~~: '79c

lIuItl·eoloHd clu:ck dIsh cloths •••
Pastel or colored bordered "ashelotlls. 3 for _

Reg'IlI,lr 6.)cgnllles. EHJl one hand 39
Illad(', Cull sue ties. Buy seleral at
thIs C!('iUCn,ay ¥rlce________________ C

One spceL'l1 lot r('priced to go rigllt
now. .All colol'SYard _

GOW~S, SLlI'S, ,ahl('sto $
$:?f/oi. Marked do"n for
cl~iuan('(' to __. . _

We hill e cleared oor ('utIre stock of all s/lort lengths.
Silks, cottons. "oolens. Take Jour cho ce at IL\L}'
PlUff:. ' '

Broadcloth

Sheer Cottons

81-Inch Sheeting
t-lllJItaclIC(Jj durablc. BargaIn prIced
for our Ju Y BargaIn Days. .\ greatbargain, per yard _

Suntnter Ties

~Ien's Fancy Arrow Shirts
H('gIlJ,lr $=?oo S1 44
~~lf6_~~_____________________ 4t

WOl1ten's Rayon Panties
Sce these toda". • I!!!.
l~~rJ,:f~sg~~~~ ~::I'4I::

Perfect .Full Fashioned Hose
LatHes. A (t"elllf'lllJons bargain. All 4 9
colors• .\ wonderful chance to sat e. ...
Heg'ular j9c mid 9Sc li\lue8:._________ ~

3'7c

We don't k~lOW what the future holds, b~lt we do know that it's
Now or Never on Clearance Prices like these. It's now or never
for you to supplysummer and advance fall needs for yourself,
your family and your home at savings so important as these.
Wise people will come on the run to profit by the drastic price
reductions. Join the crowds. .

Bias Tape
J. &- 1'. Coats, 8 yd. 4c
pieces, All colors

}'uIl faslJIoned. fure silk. 3 thread 2 5
knee lengtll. Reo'ular 69c paIr. BuY
sCHral during tWs sale, nOlY_________ C

Broadcloth Slips
SIzes 81 to H. Built· • 9
[~ChhO~!~~!_~~~~=~- ~ ~

Ladies' All Silk Hose

Broken sIzes and patterns from 5 I!!!
~t~~J:·ftt~_~~~_~~~~=~_______________ ~C

Ladies' House Frocks

Men's Dress Shirts

Women's Blouses

Men's White Oxfords
$2.19

Boys' White Oxfords
AU sizes. Regular 81 ~0
tJ:~3 ~~~-___________________ • =-

Boys' Wash Pants
Yalu('s to $1.19. Sizes' ""9
t,to_~~~ __!~~~~~~~____________________1 C
Men's-Boys' Swint Trunks
Gr('atl)" Hc(Juc('(J. 100% pure worsted, '79
Siny blue, wlne and Royal blue, ~
Priced to sell ouL__________________ '".
Children's Sheer Dresses

}{('glilar $3.98 and' $-1.98
,alues. Reducedto _

Ladies Novelty Shoes
A slllall grOup. $1.98 and $'2.98 69
,nlues. reduced for .'
last selling__________________________ C

Yahl('s to $1.98. Sizes 80 to
I=? MilDY shades to clloose
(rom, Ueduced to _

Men's Wash Pants
$1.09

~l~~s~t~t l~:'gs·Red~~~des to $1.49.69
to s<'11 ouL__________________________ C
Shirley Tenlple Dresses
Bor now for school. SaH! $ 1 59
l'rlllts alHI slleer fabrIcs.
&1.98 Yahle5.________________ •

,.. ,

~J

Buy on Our
Convenient

Payment
Plan

l\Ien's 'Vool

SUITS TO $14.75

SUITS TO $19.75

Suits

$10.44

VALUES TO $25:00

S19.44

815.44

It's now or never to buy a
ltlle quality suIt at savings
like these. Patterns YOll'I1
like, st~les you'U like and
salings you'U like. Note:

:;~~·i:t~\f(.~#··

A" ··~"OUR"""\·;":·""""";i'~"",',,:~, .

.\ ~;>R ·~~~~L~~~~:c
Sale of Sport Shirts
GnHles to 98c. In-and-outer
sf,les in assortedcolors ~ _

Buy blankets now on our budget pla~ o·f .ea5~
payments. Choose froUl new stocks In elthe:
wool or cotton. Here are three standout value"

WAYNE - Jumbo size, 7:h90
inches, 5% wool double blanket,
weight 8~i Ibs. Sateen bOWld edge.
Rose, blue, cedar, green, peach,
delft plaids.

SALEM - 25% wool, 50% ra~-on,
and 25% flne cotton. Reversible
slnS'le In pastel .colors: moth re
pellant; 5-In.· satin bindings;
'lbB!, S~ pounds.

AlRLOOM-75% wool, 70180, In
s.oIld color singles. Wei,ht 3 Ibs.
lias (-in. satin bindIng. Moth re
~"'-~'. Each blanket bo~ed. Pas-

Choose
Now/

SWEEPAWAY
SALE

Layaway Sale
BLANI<ETS

•

Brief Bits of News

-~lr. and ::\lrs. Clarence BoJll
and daughter, :\liss Wauneta Sink
ler of north of Burwell were 'Vis
itors in Ord Saturday.
-~Irs. Rachel Bremer of Scotia

was in Ord Sunday to see her
daughter Rose who Is staying at the
Albert Dahlin home. 11iss Bremer
is recovering from a recent opera
tion.

-:ot11" and ~lr~· W. H. Cronk
were both quite sick abottt two
weeks ago, but :\lr. Cronk, who
was in .Ord Saturday, says that
they are both about as well as
usual now.

-·Glen Johnson and Bates Cope
land of Xorth Loup were in Ol'd
Sunday morning. Mr. Copelaud
had Olle of his famous diamond
willow cartes with him and a num
ber of Ordites were admiring it.·
-~lrs. Marie A. Demick and

da\.tghters, Millie and Io'rances, of
Los Angeles, Calif., arrived Sun
day and wlll open meetings of the
4-Square gospel in the LEgion hall
probably tomorrow night. The
full details wl1l ,be given in the
church notes. They are succeed,
ing )'lr· PorterfIeld, who was call
ed to Grand Island to conduct a
series of tent meetings there.
The young ladies are talentedmu~icians and singers. 1..__.. l1li •• ••• ._••_------.--•••- ••••••

ary hordes of summer pests • , ,
only t he flies and mosnuitoes.

It is difficult to realize there are
homeless and hungry, when we can
glance at the same pictures on the
walls, worry about "what to get fol'
dinner." and go down town and
give the grocer thunder because he I
dOC-SId haw raspberrles ~'et!

Perhaps ~Ir. Roosevelt needs to
declare more Thanksgtviugs. '

-Irma.

Tally
SCore
Here

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWERS

1. Score 15 pts. for (b) • •
2. Plus 15 more for (a) • • • __
3. And (b) earns 20 pts. • • ~ __
4. (e) Is worth U more ••• _
5. Right the first time (a>, U pts.__.
6. False-IO pts. It's June·au. • __
7. A dnal 10 for (d) • • • • __
YOUR RATING: 90
or over: "Master ofl"'O"'AL '
Quiz"; 80-8S. "Mas'...... .-
ter·!n·Waiting": 70. Passing; 60 and
belOw: "Past Master...••

(3) Right off the toe of Italy's boot
In the Mediterranean sea lies thIs
Island oC: (al St. lIelena, (bl Sicily,
(cl' Capri, (d) Devil's 0
Island, (el Greenland. •

(ll The Izaak Walton league is (a)
minor Canadian hockey league, (b)
Jewish refugee agency, (c) world
wide sportsmen's organization, (d)
youth branch of the 0
Methodist church.

(5) "America the Beautiful" was
written by: (al Katherine Lee

,Bates, (b) John Phillip Sousa. (c)

Francis Scott Key, 0
(d) Joe S tall n .

(6) ThiJ statement iJ true or la~se:

"Fairbanks is the 0
car_ita} of Al~~ka.~" ~' ...;., .....
, m Under the U. S. Constitution if
the President, vice president and
secretary of state all resigned simul·
taneously tbis official would auto
matically become Presiden(c (a)
secretary of war, <b) attorney gen
eral, (c) Supreme court chief jus
tice, (d) secretary of treas· 0
ury, (e) Prince of Wales.

~~~~~~+~~~+~~~+++~~+~~++t~~t

t 5 h' ;i -:- -:- omet uiq ;
! Different -:- -;. I
444444+444444444t444ttt4jtt~

It is always wry tragic to me
When a young man, with one foot
on the threshold of manhood and
prepared to enter the adult world,
is suddenly stricken down. Every
one must feel a great sympathy for
Rose and Alfred Albers in the loss
of their only son Robert last week.

. ' I felt the same about the tragic
death of Harold Haskell a few
)'e'\1"5 ago, and about the young son
of the He rbcr t Cushings who was
so tragically kl lled in an accident
a week before his graduallon from
uuive rsity.

Plaln YalJ('J-~1iss Dorothy Al
bers is spending this week with La
Verna Xovosad,-~lr. and Mrs.
Ve ucil Sedlacek were Sunday din
ner guests at J. J. Xovosad·s,-~lr.

and Mrs. Joe Sobotha were Thurs
day evening visitors at Vlad Bab
ka's,-~1rs, Ed Sennker and "\Vilma

000 Klanecky helped Mrs. Adamek cook
for threshers Saturday.-Sunday

Since Dad is rendering you a visitors at B. W. Babka's were Mr.
blow by blow account of our days aud Mis. Ed Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.
up he re, I do not intend to tell you AlfnA B"bka, Joe Hybl and SOn
anything about Cullen Lake life. Vernou.c-Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka

000 were Monday callers at B. W. Bab-
One project I think will bear ka·s.-~lr, and Mrs, Jim Hansen

proflt abl e fruit for all of us is the were Sunday evening visitors at
, measurement deal. They (the gov- Louie Blaha's,-~lr. and Mrs. Albert

e rnme nt ) are running down so Clausen were Tuesday evening vi
many hundreds of one slz e or age. sitors at Jilll Hansen's.-lda May
and so many of another, and chart- and Stella Chrisoffersen spent last
ing the results. Final figures wlll week with ~lr. and Mrs. Art Men
be available to manufacturers of sing,--'-"~lr. and Mrs. ",V ill Cronk and
wearing apparel and it is expected Mr'. and Mrs, Walter Cronk were
that before very long clothes will Sunday atte ruoou visitors at Art
00 sold to fit certain measurements, ~Iensings.-1Ir. and ~Irs. Ed Ker
not for certain sizes as they are chal and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal
now. were dinner and supper guests at

Why we didn't think of this years Joe Hybl's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs,
ago is a mystery. 1Iike :\oha were Saturday after-

How many hundred times have noon callers at Joe Hybl's. Mrs,
you heard someone say "So-and-so Vlctor Kerchal and ~Ir'l. George
is only 6 but I'm buying size 12's Lehccka helped Mrs, Joe Hybl cook
for him already," or some similar for threshers Saturd,~y,-~lr. and
remark indicating that age-buying ~lrs. W. J, ,~oyosad, Mr. and Mrs.
15 htghly unsatisfactory? John Kokes, Buster Kokes, and ~lr.

000 Joe Klanecky attended a birthclay
Reading of the horrors in Europe party in honor of "\V. J, Klanecky at

should make us appreciate our time his home.-Rita Adamek is spend
and country. ing a few days at W. J. Klanccky's,

In place of black-outs we can go -Edith Ptacnik spent the latter
out and get black-peacefullv dlg- part o,f last week at ~like Xoha's.
ging in the garden, Or perhaps ~Ir. and ~hs. Charlle Blaha, Ernest
our children are blacked-out be- Risan, Joe Seuiau, '~lr. Gu ggenmos
neath blissful layers of dirt while and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hansen were
thfY play and ~g, Suuda y visitors at Mike Xoha's,-

In place of great excavations ~11'. and Alrs. Frank Beran and
made by bombs we have the excava- family were Wednesday evening I
tlons of industry as it continues to visltors at IV. J. XOYOsad·s.-Mr.!
build. And in place of the din of and 1Jrs. Lou Svoboda of Farwell,
war we have the hammers of con- Mr. and Mrs, Jim Sedlacek and the
structlon gangs, not .destructlon Kizer family were Sunday after
gangs. noon visitors at Ernest Risan's.-

In place of incendiary bombs that Mr. and 111's. W. J. Kla necky at
burn our cities we can hie ourse lves tended a ball game at John Kokes'
iuto the sun and secure a terrific Sunday. •

. burn ... from the sun. Uh l·nlalc-~Ir. and ~Irs. Oscar
Our parachute shock troops con- Babcock and son Bryce, of Milton,

elst of thank goodness the CUS{OUl- wts., Mrs, Jessie Babcock, Pattie

1
!~'i;~llli" III'1 and Jackie, of Lincoln, ~·erE·.l"ridaysupper guests of George Gowen·s.

-Threshing is practically complete
here. Will Schudel had some sum
mer fallowed wheat that made 15
bushels and some barley that made
only 10 bushels. Joe Pelska had a
good piece of barley but another
rain was needed instead of the hot
win(~.-The Busy Bee club girls

• d
practiced Sunday afternoon at

JVe can't alcar .r0U the Con- Gladys S:Ullple's for the mock wed
gressional Medal of llonor for ding to be held Tues~lay in honor
passing this test, but if )'OU do of Elizabeth Williams at Laura
)'ou are (wtomatically knighted, Christensen:s,-~Ir. and ~lrs. C. V.
, '1 f Q . , , 1 Thomas were dinner guests in the
'., aster 0 llIZ. llere s lOW: Dan Bohrer home . Sunday.~~1rs.

Read the question, (ndicate )'ollr Alfred Christensen went to Ord l"rI
choice of anSlref in the $pace day enning to see Mr. and ~1rs.

prodded, then check lor correct- CHen Eglehoff and Paul, of Clarinda,
11 I . la., who were visiting there.

ness, fa )' score or )'Ollf ratwg. I);nls Cl'ttk--~Irs. Charlie John-
(1) Which of these animals is en- son accompanied ~lrs. Alvin Speltz

tirely without voice and has never of Loup City to Scotia Saturday to
been known to utter a sound, even visit in the Eo B. "\Villiams home.
when wo~mded? (a) Polar bear, (b) Louie Axthelm and family enjoyed

ice crean~ at Howard Cook's Friday
giraffe, (c) timber \volf, 0 eye honoring the first birthday of
(d) elephant, (e) panda. their son Eugene and the 85th

(2) In (a) Alaska, (b) Michigan, birthday of his great grandmother,
(c) Canada, (d) Salt Lake City, (e) -Ila Ackles visited 'her ,uncle,
HawaiJ, the goyernment pays a $1 Flo~'d Ackles. last week, She and
bounty for the killing, of Amer- O· Enrett Williams were week end
ica's national bird-the eagle. guests ather home ne.ar Comstock,

, EH~rett helped FI-ankllU Ackles for
a couple of days.~11rs. John Howe
entertained the ':\lethodist aid Wed
nesday acfterlloon.-'~lr. Beck, of
Scobla, died early ~londay after a
long lllness. '~Irs. Grace Palser, of
this neighborhood, is a daughter.
~Irs. Edith Barker, of Berwyn, callle
Frluay to visit her aunt, Mrs. 11itch
ell. When she went 'home Satur
day she took her aunt for a week's
visit.-~lrs. Esther Rowe and child
ren went to their Loup City hume
Saturday after spending several
weeks with her parents, ::\lr. and
Mrs. John Palser.-The Roy 11cGee
famtly weredinfler guests at .Bert
Hansen's Sunday.-"\Valter Gross
nichlaus threshed last weel, for
sen"ral people here.-~lr. -and 1Irs.
Crouch and daughter Viola, of Cen
tral City, spent Sunday -at HO\\<tld
~Iallchester·s.
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WE DELlVEU

Ord's most popular
nigllt spot

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Meet your friends and
enjOy good food

Chicken and Steak
a specialty

ONYX ON
THE HILL•••

-Quiz 'want Ads get results.

Large bars 20
3 for_______________ C

"Since 1882"

JULY 18-1D-20
,

Pure Cider I 19
40 grain ga. c
~~:~~~-~~~~--------------------------. l~c

Those in need of ready cash come to this
institution for assistance. Banking Is a
vital couununlty service and we enjoy
conducting this service for Ord and sur
rounding terrltory.

This bank provides a safe place to Invest
surplus funds and protect valuables. It
Is a Gibraltar of financial strength for
the community.

Nobody invented the bank. It just grew.
Like the home, the school and other in
stitutions, the bank tame along to supply
a connuuulty need.

Not Strollg Doors, Marble
I~loors and Glum Faces

What Is A Bank?

MEMBEH FEDEHAL PEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBEH J"'EDEH~\L RESERVE SYSTEM

PHONE 187

m-"-",,,,,,,,,_,.,,,,.,_,.,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,.,h,.,,,,,,,,:t.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORO

Vinegar

Jar Lids

J R· B-st· 3f 10
ar lUgS gl:de_____________________ or c

CIT Don Leon 19po ee 1 poulllI pkg. . \i

Apricots••••• _•••_•••••••..•••.No. 10 tin 39c

N t Quality brand 2fOI· 5p
ec ar 8 oz. ,bottles____________________ \i

XOX Bleach ~~:~;~--------------------------14c

P k &B Yellowstone brand 29
or eans Xo. 10 can________________ C

S I Al'aska Socke)-e 2f 49
anIon 1 lb. tall can . or c

Minced Hanl :11:~:~-~~----------------.lb.15c

B Oreole bl;:and' lb 15ClCOI} sugar cur~d________________________ • c

Bologna r~:: made-------- .lb.18c

P t t No.1 home grown 23
o a oes Cobblers, l'eck , C

P t t ~o. 2 small but good 59oa oes 100 pound lJag_______________________ C

Grey Block Salt..- •••.••••••••••• _•••_._ ••~39c
~""''!..'!''N,.",'',.,'"",._~,.",,,,,,.,,,,.,,.1'l1 Omar }'lour :::~:---$I.37
n ., = Oven Best t~g~~ .$1.15
I\FLOUR~ .

~,.",,,,~~~·,,,,.,.'N,,,,.,.'NM

S CI · Clt'an Quick 25
. oap . ups Giant slze________________________ C

L d S 'Cr)stal White 20
ann ry oap 6 giant lJars________________ C

·B· 4 tie 29IOOnlS guod qua1ity___________________________ C

I T BI I 2 oz. glass 25
ce ea eUf 3 £01' , C

by the power of God, and souls sav
ed.

Sunday school at 10:00, a. m., on
Sunday, fol1owed by preaching ser
vice at 11: 00.

N. Y. P. S. at 7:15 and preaching
again at 8: 00 'po m.

Rev, R. E. Granlund has been en
gaged to preach for us regularly,
come and hear him, this young man
will do rou good.

lkthany Lutheran.
Divine worship at 9 a. lll.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Ladierl aid: Thursday at 2 p. m.•

at :\lrs. Chns Johnson's. :\leet at
Jim Hansen's at 1: 30 for transpor
ta liun.

Heso IYed: "That I will make a
practice of going to church regu-

v ewry 5und,ly, and let my un
failing attendance become a Con
.taut stimulus to the minister and
the ('hoir, a Source 'of inspiration to
other worshippers, and a helpful
influence to the. )'outh of the com
munity."

Clarence Jenseu, pastor.•

to a
BATTLE OF MUSIC

Dance
in the

C-O-O-L
Open Air-Conditioned

LARIETTO BALLROOM
BURWELL

MONDAY, JULY 22

Cliff Kyes and Sammy
Havens and their

Orcllestras
Both are Tops.

Johu's LHlIlgdkal Lutheran
(:\lissourl Synod)

Eight miles south, Dinner ser·
Ilces at 9 :45 a ,m. Bible class a,t
8 :00 p, m.

Onl fltrbtiall Chureh
There w!ll be regular <:hurch,

services next Sunday. Rev. Clif
ford Snyder is arriving this week
and will be located in the Walter
Urand residence on south 16th
street for the present,

There will be Sunday school at
10 a, m., preaching senlce at 11
a. lll, and again in the evening at
8 p. 1l1. The following SundaY
Rev. Sn)'der will conduct services
in the 13urwell Christian church.

Xazan'lle )lisslon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Services: Pra)'er meetiug Tues
day and Fl'iday eYenings at 8: 00 p.
m,

Come and pray with us, all who
are interEcsted in seeing Ord mov('-(}

}'oun'Iu,ue Gospel Church.
(Legion Hall)

Rev. :\Irs. :\Iarie Bernick of Los
Augeles, Calif., will hold a Hevival
meeting at the Legion hall, starting
Thursd,ly night. July 18.

Hev. BernIck has her two daugh
ters with her who are talent"d
musicians, playing the accordLm
and violin as well as the plano.
Don't fall to attend these meetings.

Chlldren's meeting Saturday, 2: 30
p. m. Sunday school Sunday after·
noon at 2 :JO.

L~~r!~~~~~~~~~~~J
}'int 1'l'{'~IJJ (edan Chureh. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W. Hay Hadliff, pastor.

:\Iorning worship as usual this
Sunday at e'lenn o'clock,

The church school at ten.
Presbyterian young people meet

at six-thirty p, m, Pioneers at the
same hour,

The same cordial invitation as
always.

~-··-·-----------------1
f NORTH LOUP i1----- 1

:\11'. and :\lrs. Cl)'de BarreH were
guests of honor at a covered dish
supper held :\londay night at the
legion hall and attended by legion
and auxiliary members. ~lr. and
~lrs. Ba,rrelt were presented with
a flash light. Ihey left :\fonday
for Illinois and Ohio where they
expect to locate if they can find
sCllleolhing salsfactory. Dorothy
Eyerly accompanied them and will
visit for about two weeks,

A. L, Wtlloughby went to Wor
land, Wyo., Wednesday morning
for a weeks vacation, :\11's. Wil
loughby who went to Worland last
week w ill accompany him homt:',

:\ll's. John Stel\art and :'>ll's.
Johnston of Omaha came up on
:\lond~lY to spend the week wilh
Mrs. Stewart's mother, :\hs. G.
Crandall.

Mr. and :\Irs. TE'd Bowen and
J}o,bble and :\11'. and :\lrs. Harry
Johnson and Dickie and Gary Lee
all of KE'arney were Sunday guests
of Ann Johnson.

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew OLsen,
~oel and Mary Esther, ~Irs. 1. L.
Sheldon and Virginia Kerr left
Tuesday for Pa,lmer Lake, Colo.
1\lrs. Sheldon and Virginia wll! at·
tend the Standard Bearers camp
at Palmer Lake and the Olsens
wll! spend ,the time at Estes Park
and Colorado Springs.

:'>11'. a,nd Mrs. Harold VanScoy
of Los Angeles are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Klin
ger. :\lrs. Hal'l'y Dutcher and
children of Hastings are also vis,
lting the re. .

Mrs. Andy Hansen and her
mother, ~frs. Schneberger, arrlycd
home from a two we'eks trip to
California Wednesday evening.
They had a~companled :\lrs. Han
sen's sister, Mrs. King of Okla·
homa, to California and came bome
froll! Oklahoma on the train.
Bes~~e ~berha.rt a,nd ~et.tle

Clark went to Demel' Sunday for
a weeks vacation. U:============:::!J

-O~-

-'~1lTSIe BY-

and his

Kl\1~tJ Bohemian
ORCHESTRA

-AT-

Jungman Hall

Jos. If. Lukesh

Sun., July 21

Laverne Lakin Married.

Dance

-~fr· and :\lrs: Frank Pray and
~lr. and :\lrs. :\lel'l'lIl Hughes were
Wednesday eYening visitors in
Lou 1) City.

LaYel'lle Lakiri, staff photogra
pher and photo-eng raw l' for the
Hock Springs, Wyo., Daily Hocket,
was married Sunday to :\lIss Ger
trude :\uss, daughter of 1\11'. and
Mrs. G. :\uss, of Lincoln,

13efol'e he went to work for the
Rocket ~lr. Lakin held jobs with
several papers, including the
World-Herald, the Sheridan Coun
ty Star an<1 the Ord Quiz, He Is
a gradua,te of Or<1 high school,
class of 1936, and the oldest son
of :\11'. and :\lrs. H. H. Lakin of
Pocatello, Ida.

Fellowship Supper.
The Preshyterian young people

enjoyed a fellowship supper awl
sunset service Sunday eve ulng on
the lawn at the Dr. C. J. :\!iller
home. Out of town 'guests were
Hobert Hiatt of Paso Robles, Ca lit.,
Katherine Abbott of Ada, 0" and
Leland Rubesh of ·St. Paul.

Office Force Picnic.
The group from the WPA office

held a picnic at Bussell park Mo n
day enning honoring two em
ployees, Miss Ethel Hower and Mrs.
Dorothy Wood who had completed
their work in the office that day.
About forty people attended the
picnic.

Everbusy Club.
The E,'erbusy club met at the

home of '~Irs. Ellis Carson July 11
for 'a kensington. All members
were present. A dellclous lunch
was served. This club will meet
with Mrs. Melvin Clement July 25.

Dorothy Allen Wed.

Sevenkers Give Picnic
Fri<1ay Hening Mr. and :\lrs,

Adolph Sevenker entertained the
members of the Happy Dozen clul>
at a picnic at their home.

Surprise Party Friday.
Mr s. Sylvester Furtak was the

honoree at a surprise party held
Friday at her home. Guests were
:\11', and Mrs, ':\lil1s Hill, :\lrs, Blll
Vodehna1, and :\11's, BrIlest Vodeh
nal all of ~orth Loup, and :\lrs. J,
Pecenka and Otto Pecenka.

G. T. C. Club Picnic. 'B .' fB't fN I :\lrs. Samuel Sample of. L?s l.t~~~~~~~~~~~~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~~,,,,,,,,,,,~~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
:\lelllbers of the G. T. C, club met I Ie ISO ews Ange~('s was a, week end guest III

at Bussell park:'>Ionday night and I . ' the C. W. :\lcClellan 11Ome. H. C.
enjoycu a cow red dish Iuuch ecn. Hnske ll (l"(:ek,-:\Ir. and Mrs. , J. Sample took he.rba.ck to the home

A. Kovanda, Eliza beth and Ke it h of her parents III Burwell Mouday.
were Sunday afternoon visitors at H. C. Sample and Mrs. Samuel
Aagaard's, - Mrs. Fred Xle lseu, Sample are planning a trip for
of Winner, S. D" and Mrs, L, :'>1. this week end to Denve r to see
Umstead called at Frank :\liska's :\11'. and Mrs. Gordon Patterson
Wednesday,-Betty Flynn spent aud baby.
the week end with Xornia Jor- Mrs, Sara Gog in of Redlands,
g eusen.i--Mrs. Alice Hatch of Calif., left for .he r home on the
Scotia came Saturday for a visit Tuesday morning motor. She has
at L, 13. Woods'.-The Frank been a guest of Mr. and Mrs, :\1.
:\1iska family spent Sunday in :'>lcClellan.
Ericson and :\lrs. Lyle Kruzen and Mrs. H. L. Foster and Mrs. A.
children came with them·-:'>lr.:\1. ShaHuck went to Oakdale on
and :\Irs. Williams and children Tuesday to attend the funeral ot
of Ansley, :\11'. and Mrs. Dean a friend, :\11'. Stdngfellow, who
Moser and Delma. were dinner had passed away at' the age of
guests at Bud Ashman's Monday. 91.

Eureka-The Pete Kochauoskl :\11'. and Mrs. Lester Barnhart
famlly visited relatives in Ashton and daughter of Lehl, U., left !"ri
Sunday.-:\lr. and Mrs, Joe Pro- day morning for Sargent and
skocil took their son Ed to Oid Broken Bow and were to go to
Sunday where he has employ- their homes from there. Mrs. L.
ment.-:\1iss Mattlda Zulkoskl stay- Barnhart accompanied them to
ed a few days with Mrs, Ray- Broken Dow.
mond 'Zulkoski while Raymond The work of grading the' Pres
helped her brother Enos irrigate. ton corner, making it ready for
-The EdmundOsentowski family the new Xorth Loup-Ord highway
were Sunday guests at the Will was done last week and the
Baruaa Jionie. bridge near the MCClellan place

Sumter-Two threshing mach- was graded making it possible for
ine are working here so the har- traffic that has been 'turned the
vest wlllsoon be flnished.-Earl other way lor many weeks to
Bartholomew is helping Bill Camp- get through. The large tractors
bell with his work and Verner and graders used drew many
has gone to work for Bill 'I'rep- spectators. The large trees that
tow.c-Peruillla Edwards returned have been a landmark for :rears
Sunday after spending some thne near the old Chase and Thomas

with her grandparents,.:\lr.and places and many near the creek I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\Irs. J. C. Meese.-~lr. and Mrs. have been blasted out to make I
.\Ivy Moore, MI" and Mrs. Harold way for the new road 'but their

ILinder and Mrs. Inez Edwards, all removal leaves the buildings look
of Grand Island, were week end ing desolate.

r guests of the John Edwards Iam- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens
ily. Sunday they all drove to entert alned Fr iday night in honor
Ericson <to fish, accompanied by of his nieces, Zelda and Joyce
Elizabeth Slllith,-Cattle w e r e Stevens of Norfolk. Their par
taken from the Plate pasture Mon- ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens
day because of the continued dry came for them ~'l'lday night and
spell. Harold ~elson and Cl ar- theY all returned to ~orfolk late
cuce Pierson are operating a that night.
threshing machine, Harold using ~lr. and Mrs. Mur ray Rich went
his tractor and Clarence tending to Grand Island Tuesday of last
sel1arator. week to meet ~lrs. Mary Sperling

Vintoll--Helen Ann John was who was returning from Santa
under the care of Dr. Barta last Ana, Calif. :\lrs. Sperling spent
week with sunllller complaint. the night with them and returne:1
-Chet Travis and Stanley Gross to :her own home .Wednesda)~
Ill'e <:ombining now for them- :\Irs. :\leha Worth, who had been
selns and o<thers,-:\lrs. :\lartha in the Harry Waller home while
UlOHr and chlldren, from Colum- :\1rs. Sllerling w",,~ gone Is back
!.Jus, have been staying at the ~1rs. with her now.
August Graul home and will stay
until school opens.-The Jolly
~eighbors and. their families held
a: picnic at Bussell park with most
members present·-Lewis Jobst
Is again helping out at the Senice
Oil station in 01'<1.

JIira VllUe}'-:\lr. and :\lrs. H.
Bredthauer al,d ~lr. and ~Irs. John
Uremer were in Sco.(\a SU'lClay at
a farewell picnic for Hev. Urohm,
who Is leaving to take up a past
orate in California, Rev. \Vagner
will come froUl Chapman to as
!ume Brohm's dutles.-~lr. and
~Irs. Erwin Sohl'\\'Cid were week
fnd guests at the Will Fuss home·
-:\hs. Hertha BluHl, formerly :\lis~ )Iethotl/~t Xo(es

I----------------------t Hertha !,'uss of York, died early The )'ouug people will haYe I
ELYRIA NEWS I Thursday at her home. Those charge of the mOl'lling senlce at I

from here who attended the funeral eleHn o'clock. There will be I

1 were -the \Valter and Hose Fuss, several musical numbers and
Honor Radliff Family. '---------------------- Adolph Helle II ege, AlfrE'd 13angel t talks by the )'ouug peolJle on the

The ba.sement of the Presby.!er- Mrs. ~iel Petersen and son Don- and Elmer Bledthauer falllil1es'l Theme: "Bu!llliug a :\ew \Vorld."
ian church was ftUed !"riday night aId o,f Ord wele Sunday guests of Walter !,'oth, \Vill !"uss, Erwin Tilis senice plomises to be inter
with members and friends attend- ~1iss Viola Carkoski. Sol11 II eid Ray Hal ding, Al nold esting and helpful to all. If rou
iug a supper' given in honor of Miss Alice S" anek of Ord spent ;I3rt:dthau~r, Ernest Lange, John are not attending sel vices else
Rev. W. Ray Radliff and his fam- last \\Cek hele in the LeOl! CieUll!Y I HobbelStein and WiHS, and ~Ialtin whele we inlite you to worship
lIy. Rev. Hadliffr<::eently came to home. She retul'lled to her home Fuss.-Ed Lange drole to South with us .. Inner circle at 8:00 p.
Ord from ~1inatare and was 01'- Saturday. Da.kota Saturday,-TheEvangellcal '\11.
da.ined as pastor of the local Edmund Cielllny who has been in social and business meeting will be Our l<'ourth Quarterly Confer-
church In :\lay. Omaha the past real' arrived 1,ere held Friday evening at the church. ence will be held Tuesday even.

After the supper, there was a Thursday for a visit with his par· Lone Star-:\1r. and ~Irs. George ing at 8 o'clock,
program consisting of a plano solo ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Ciemuy. Gugoenmos of Canada, came to the -G, C, Robberson.
by :\lary :\1!11er, Patricia Friazier :\11ss Viola, Carkoski was a visitor A. Guggenmos farm Sunday 8\'en-
presented a vocal eOlo, and James in the Louis Greenwalt home Wed- tng and will spend a few dars vls- St.
Ollis, jr., plk1)'ed a comet selec- nesday· iting his brother aJld family,
t1on. Ja,mes Ollis, sr., acted as The members of the Jolly Home -Senral farmers here have finlsh
master of ceremonies and called ;\lakers club are planning on a plc- ed threshing, with the yields gener
upon Mrs. Gould !"lagg, who as nic dinner fOI~ their families on ally poor.-~lr. and :\lrs, Tom ~ed
an elder o·f the church a?d .sP?n-1 Sunday near the Guy ~lulligan balek and son and Dave Guggel}
SOl' of the )'oung people s actlvi- home. . mos, Bernard and Lloyd called at
ties, gave a few remarks and spoke :'>hs. Charles Harrod and niece, Fred :\larlinson's Sund,ly'
briefly in ,behalf of ,the congrega- Genevieve Ballard of Giltner were
lion. Hev. Hadliff spoke briefly of visitors in the Joe Ciemny home
his hopes for the work here and Wednesday.
of his appreciation of the cour- Mrs. J. T. Ciemny of Lincoln a.r.
tesles extended him, A feature of rived Sa:turday. She retumed the
the eYening was a "pound shower" same day, takirlg her son with her,
for the minhter. after he had spent three weeks

here with relatiYes.
The John Bora family of Com

stock spent !"dday evening in the
1<'. T. Zulkoskl home, Florence
Stockura of Columbus, who Is visit
ing here in the Zulkoskl home ac
companied them home for a few
da)'svisit. She retul'lled to Elyria
Sund'lY.

:\11" and :\ll's. Ed win Zulkoski of
Loup City spent Sunday with rela
tiYes.

Mrs. Anna Socha of Ord and her
lllother, Mrs. !"rank Zulkoskl, sr.,
were Sund,ly aftemo,on visitors in
the !". Zulkoski home:

The Jolly Juniors 4-H club lllet
at the St. :\!ary's club rooms last
Wednesday with Dorothy and Don
!cella Zulkoskl and Irene Iwanski
as hostesses. '

Happy Dozen.
I The Happy Dozen club met at the
. home of :\11'. and Mrs, Adolph Sev-
enke r Frlday evening. The group

'~lr. and Mrs. George H. AIIen, of greatly enjoyed a lawn pIcnic and
Ord, announce the marriage of their a fried chicken feed.
daughter, :\1iss Dorothy Lucl1e, to
Edgar A. I~unns, of Geneva. The
wedding took place July 13 at 4
o'clock in the First Presbyterian
church, Lincoln.. The couple wll l
reside in Lincoln where Mr. Nunus
is employed with the state highway
de partnien t.

:\lrs. Nuuns is a 1940 graduate of
the Unlve rs ity of Nebraska and ~er

husband will enter his final term
in the mechanical engineering col
lege of the unlversity this fal1.

Picnic on Ninth Birthday,
13etty Lou, da ugh te l' of 1\11'. and

~11's. Vernon Andersen, was honor·
ed at a picnic at Busse11 park ~lon

day in obscnance of her ninth
lJirthday. Guests included Janice
I3lessing. Jessamine Draper, BH
bara Andersen, Donnie Andersen,
Betty Jean and Donnie Haught and
Dick AndersE'll., ,

Originally $1.98 dresses-- T $1.49

Origina 11y $2,98 dresses_-' ,________ 1.98

Originally $3.98 dresses 2.98

Originally $4,98 dresses-_________________________ 3,79

Originall y $6.50 dresses 4.50

Originally $7.98 dresses 7------------------------ 5.50

One rack of silk dresses, half price

Blouses , ~--69c and $1,00

All hatL u __ u ~-----25c, 49c an~ $1.00

IS11't 'it?

ChasetsToggery
ORO, NEBR.

If we don't call you ror news, call uS I phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

Social and Personal

Now aren't you glad you
have your TELEPHONE!

If you live in town, you
can shop in the coolness
and comfort of your own
home.

If you live in the coun
try, you can find the best
prices without a hot trip
into town.

And, town or country,
you can visit with your
friends by TELEPHONE.

Ask about TELEPHONE
economy at our nearest
office.

HOT

Entertains at Tea.
Mrs. Vernon Andersen entertain

ed the:\lethodist Kensington club
at a tea at her home Mon'day after
noon. About twenty guests were
present.

Jolliate Met Monday.
Mrs. H. E. Teague washostess to

the Jolliate cl ubMouday afternoon.
Eight members were present. Mrs,
A. C. Husbands was a guest.

Entertains So and Sew.
'~lrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff of Kewanee,

III.. entertained the members of the
So and Sew club at a one o'clock
luncheon Thursday at the home of
her mothervMrs, W. L. ~10~lulle~,

sr" in Burwell. .
Ord members of the club attend

ing were :\lrs. Clarence Davis, :\ll's.
Fred Coe, ~Irs. 'C. J.1\1il1er, Mrs.
Gould Flagg, ~ll's. !". V. Cahill and
Mrs. E. S. Murray. Guests from
Burwell included Mrs. George Tun
nicliff, ~lrs. Will Mc:\Iullen. Mrs,
G. A. Butts, ,:\Irs. W. L. :\lc:\lullen,
sr., and Mrs. Henry ·:\lc:\lullen.

Hosts at Sunday Dinner.
1~lr. and ':\1rs. Elwin Dunlap were

hosts at a Sunday dinner at their
home. Guests included ~lr. and
1\1rs. Joe Pulak, :\11'. and :\lrs. Paul
Geneski and family, 1~lr. and Mrs,
Chet Austin and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Will ~ovosad and family and
MI'. and :\lrs. Flo)'d Peterson.

Picnic Surprise.
A surprise 01.1 1\11ss Agnes Viner

was arranged by her friends at
Bussell park Sunday. They all
took dinner and a fine time Is re
ported. Those in attendance were
Mr. and :\lrs. Charley Urban, their
gran·dchlldren, Maurine and Don·
aId, :\11'. and ~frs. John Urban and
Etta, Mr. and ~lrs. !"rank Pen<ls
and Dorothy, Joe and Miss Anna.
Hosek, Mr. and 1\lrs. Clayton Arn
old and family, Mr· an·d Mrs. T.
O. Lambdin, Miss Betty, and Miss
Delores Whitford, ~1r', and :\lrs.
Warren Anthony and family, ~lrs.

Sophie Keller, 1\11', and Mrs. !"rank
Sl'oboda and Leonard, Mr. and
.Mrs. John Viner" Edward Viner,
Miss Mildred Rohde and Miss
Margaret Barnes.

JULY
CLEARANCE

SALE«««

Dworak-Cetak Wedding.
:\londay afternoon, Alma Dworak,

daughter of ~lr. and:'>lrs. Joe Dwor·
ak, became the bride of Joe Cetak at
the John L. Anderson home· Judge

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;.Andersen officiated a.t the <:ere
II mony. After the wedding the

couple left fora brief honeymoon,
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SeLb.

Fresb, Yine Ripencd

TOMATOES

Carl Denczak received quite a
s eve re sprain of the elbow Tues
day.

Leonard \\"oolery was dismissed
from the hospital. Dr. Krumi was
his physician.

:'III'S. Ed Schudel was admitted to
the hospital Monday and Is under
cbse rva tlou. Drs. weekes and
Hemphill are the attending phy
sicians.

~~~h Sene Frankfur-
T. leI'S with dell

dous Potato Sal
ad. Ii light, yet
satisf)ing meal.
Try it!

I

Fancy
Longhorn

Lu n Ch M t Senral Differ- 19c
e a Sent Kinds .• Lb.

H Boneless Cured Ham, 5
am By tbe Slice., ••• , ••••••• Ea. C

oI Best-All 'IOceo Brand ••••••• , •••••••• Lb.

Pineapple Juice Lg. 46-oz. 29cCan •• Ea.,
L

e t I Green 8-0l. 29
IP 0 n s Tea. , ...... I .. ,.. Pkg. C

Crackers Tasty Salted 2-lb. 15c
Ones •••••• "... Uox

Potted Meat ..... 3 ~oans IOc
for Quick Tasty Sandwiches

• M'
M

Cllule Xews.
Parks undorw eut a ton
Dr. Weekes was her

Another Big
Combination Bakery

mIDl;.D
"Big value" in Ice cream and bakery products at our store

next Tuesday, July 23. You can't go wrong when you get 49c
for only SOc, all in products the family enjoys:

1 quart of home made ICE CUE.Dr, )'our cholce
of 10 dellclous flavors, reg, value 29c

1 dozen IE.\. HOLLS. i{'g. prlce l0c
1 A:\'GEL }'OOD CAKE, reg, prlce -' lOc

faIue at reg, prices iVc 30
but all next Tuesdny for ' C

ORD CITY BAKERY

Old Trusty Coffe e IIt~~f~~~~~~~ •. , Lb.20c

St B
Good Quality 3 No.2 23

g, eans Wax or Green, .. , ..... , Cans C

Palmolive Toilet Soap. ChOSCl~ Exclusively 5c
for tlIe DIOnne QUllltS •• , ••••. ,. Bar

Pork & Beans The Large Giant 3 Xo.2Y2 29c
Size Cans ••• , •• ". Cans

C ' Extra. Standard 4 No.2 29orn Crealn st)·Je ••..• , It............. Cans C

we

California, Extra. Juicy

13arbara
srlectornv.
surgeon.

Leonard Parks underwent a min
or operation. Dr. Weekes was his
surgeon.

Donna Cox, of Xor th Loup under,
went a major operation Tuesday.
Drs. Weekes and Hemphill were the
attending physlctans.

OMS lIere's an unbelievably
low price. Be sure to
buy sereral dozen!

GROCERIES

BE

for

Califomla Sunkist 2 29
31t Si.l;e .•• It' •••••••• , • • • • • Doz. C

Solid, Golden Ripe •• , ••••• ". 3 Lbs. 19c

Califomia Sunkist 23
252 Size .•....••...••• "., ••.• Dozen C

F kf t Tasty, JuIcy 13
ran ur SOnes Lb. C

Lev Selected 9
1 e r Young Pork ., •••••••••• , Lb. C

B 'I' B f Tender 1001 Ing e e Corn Fed .. Lb. C

G d B f For Loaf or 15 B h e Armour 23
r. ee delicious patties Lb. C raunsc welger Star, Lb. C

ALL MEATS ARE U. S. INSPECTED

Solid
Grecn lleads .,................. Lb.

A Ie s De Lux. Tral~spareiit 3PP l\lake ,Fine P.es " ••• ""., •• ,., Lbs.

L
e hth Kitchen 3 50 10Ig 0 use Cleanser, Cans C

. \

Union Leader ~~b~' 2 i~~s 15c

Corn Flakes :\liller's 3 ~t;~. 29c

It I P Large No. 10 29a ,ru n e s luscious plums Can C

Cucumbers ~~~:n 3

Oranges

Bananas

Oranges

Gre St
e B Very Fancy 5

en rIng eans Home Grown. ,Lb. C

..

LE

Where's

Oscar
You need Dot

be clairvoyant
to discover that
Oscar is at the
Rus~ll Pharm
acy enjoying 8
whole$ome, de
licious Ice cream
sooa.8

Russell's Phartllacy
I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

USE ITI

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

l<'OR SALE-An 011 cook stove and
an Ice retr lgeratcr. Call 181.

15-2tp

H A I L INSURANPE-Play safe.
Insure your crops against HAIL
with the AMERICAN ALLIANCB
lNSURAi'\CEl COMPANY. Reli
able and fair adjustments guar
anteed. See HASTINGS & OLLIS
-Agents. 6-tfc

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors

202 Masonic Bldg,
Grand Island, N~br.

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay IbIlls and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing for ihe famny
-To reduce your present payments
-.1<'01" any good purpose. Sm-

Sack
9-tfc

16-ltp

'Ve t,ake this mi.'anS
of thanking relatiYes,
friends, and neighbors
for thelir many kind
nesses and acts of SyUl
pathY' and helpfulness
during the 10I!g ilIn('ss
:>f our belond mother
and grandmother; and
for those who proffered
aid during and after
her death, and in con
nection with the funer
al services; and for the
beautiful floral offer
ings, for the songs that
render cd so touchingly,
and to Pastor Jensen
for hi s comforting
words.

Mr. antI Jlrs. rcte
Haslllussen & family
Jlr. and Jlrs. }'rank
\litt and family
Mr. a.nd )Il'8. ~iels

Hansen aIHI family
')Iart in Hanscn .
Mr. alHI JIl'8. Howard
Uacu('s antI family

Card of Thanks-

When you need Insurance. Re-
:'WDEL A COUPE----cXew rings, new member the Brown Agency. The

wrist pins, runs good, looks good. best for less. SO-tfc
A bargain. Anderson Motor Co.

15-2t

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.
THHESIlEHS SUPPLIES whole

sale. Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers. Pumps, Pipe and F'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. lS-tt

I WHITE hall in·surance. Hates
are right. John Ulrich. 15-2tc

USBD AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cal's. Ord Wrecking co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market. l<'OR SALE-A 2-bul'l1er oil stove

10~t!c and a dining table. Phone 101.
-.-I-l-E-~A-L-E-S-1-~A-rI-~E--- Jane Sutton, 219 So. 19th. 15-2tc

~ INSURE with the State Farmers
WILL SELL CHEAP-5-room and of Omaha at cost. Agents John

bath house, 'well located In Ord: Ulrich and Ray Melia. 8-10tp
has full basement, garage, good l<'01~ SALE-A ,hydroplane with a
lawn and shade trOO8. Henry 16 horsepower outboard motor.
Heineman, Murdoch, Nebr. Hans Hansen. 01'<.1. Phone 283.

B-5tp 15-2tp--------------

1<'AR:lIS l<'OR SALE-HO aerie,s ir
rigated, good house barn, shed
on bam, crib and .g ranery,
chicken house, hog house, well
and mill, 90 acres under the
ditch, 20% down balance long
time at low rate ot interest.

480 acres on {he Sand 1<'lats, im
proH-d, 125 ac,res broke, balance
good pasture, fair ,set improve
ments, 1% miles ,to school, 16
miles to Ord, 8 miles Ericson.
$8.00 per acre, 25% down, bal
ance 20 )'ears at 5%. This is a
buy.

The Louis Jobst land at Sumter,
improycd, % on the riYer botom,
good land at a· good ,buy at
$5500.00. Tenns. Lets look at
it.

Have 160 acres Improved 3 11111es
north ot Xorth Loup, 60 acres
broke. balance pasture, $2000.00,
terms.

80 acres in Springdale, 60 acres
Irrigated, Improved, $6000.00.
Terms.

Ranches from 600 acres to 65,000.
A. W. Pierce,
Ord, i'\ebraska

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

• CHICKENS-EGGS

}'OR SALE:
SA~D HILL RA.'\CHES-

845 acres, improved, nice grove,
price $2,000 On good terms.

2,280 acres, Improved, 500 a. wet
hay, close to highway, town and
school: $13,000; long term, low in
terest on part.

5,400 acres. on good river, yery
good improvements, flowing well,
$3 per acre on good terms.
IRRlGATBD 1<'AR:YIS-

50 acres, good Improvements, fine
treets and fruit, close to town,
could be made the showplace in the
valley; $4,OQO.

160 acres, very fine improvements•
on gravel, close to school and town.
$12,000. .

E. S. MURRAY r .Ord.
Abstracts > insurance - real estate.

,15-2tc

~'OH SALE-One topsy water heat-
er, tauk and fittings. H. lIrlc-
Grew. 16-2tc

~'OR SALE-AlI-wave table model
radio. cheap. Kent J;'erris.

16-2tp

FOI~ SALE-Fries, dressed or alive.
Phone 1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrov
sky. 15-2tp

l<'OR SALE-Turkey poults. Mrs.
H. Van Daele. Phone 2220.

15-2tc

CHAHLES SlIlNI:\G PAHLOR
Location: :l1cGrew's Baliber Shop
Low Prices. Good Work.
Ladles'shoes shined also.
Heduotlon on more than 3 pail'.

16-1Ic

I<~OR SALE-Record books In dup
licate tor horsemen, 50c each.
The Ord Quiz. U-tre

GET YOUR-Accident and Health
policy before :t;0u go on your
trip. Minimum premium $6.00.
Hastings and Ollis. 15-2tc

THEAT DEAI<':-.\E8S at !iome with
Dr. Shrader's Ear 'Pump. 30
day ,trial. Postpaid $3.00. Write
for circular. Dr. Shrader Ear
Pump, Box Np, Lincoln, Xebr.

16-ltc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS -:\1iss Norccu Hardenbrook left! " •••••••••••••••••••••J
today for Portland,. Ore., her sis_I 'I PERSONALS

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on tel', Mrs. Forrest Johnson, taking
farms. See J. T. KneZlI.cek. 35-tt her to .Gran<.l Island to catch the l-•••••••••••••••••••••

Streamline r there- Miss Harden-
H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes brook plans to make an extended -:III'S. Guy LeMasters, :III'S.

tested, glasses llttid. 2-tf. visit to relatives at Portland and Charles Larson and Xornia Mae
to remain there permanell!ti y i! 8nell spent :llonday visiting in
she finds employment. Grand Island.

-:III'. and :III'S. Floyd Bryer of -:111'. andl\lrs. Joe Karty were
Wolbach came to Ord J;'riday to vl- Monday evening visitors at the
sit :III'. and .Mrs. Emery Petersen. Anton Rajcw lch home.
1:he~ left Sat~rday and. ~ent to .St. -:III'. and :III'S. Howard Guthrey rr===:;=====::::::===================:i1
Edward where they visited Clyde d rove to Gibbon F'r iday where I,
Jacobsen, Darold Petersen Went th t th . k d M
with them, returning to Ord Sun- ey. spen e" e.e., :n.. r,
day evening. ~Uthley is a conu actor on the

-l\lorrls Sorensen, jr., and Stan- North Loup-Ord highway.
ley Livingston, both of Oakland, -:-,:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Krunil are
Calif, arr lved dn Ord Mouday and pal ents ~~ a baby daughter. Porn
wlll spend about a week visiting Monday WIth Dr. J. G. Kruml III at-
:II S ' I th '''I tendance." r. ' ore nseu s .unc es, , e wie- -Wilda Chase, who had spent
gardts, and. t~elr .familles. They the week Tisiting friends and rel
plan to leave Saturday or Sunday at lves in Lincoln and F'rIe nd re
and w~lI take Kendall Wlegardt turned to her work at Chase's
back with them ;0 his school work Toggery Thursday.
In Oakland. , . -Dr. 1<'. A. Barta reports the

-Joseph F. Holou~ ot Com- Iol lcw'iug : a baby girl born to
stock cut the Ib~c~ of hIs left ha.l,ld :'Ill'. and :'III'S. John Welnlak of
~1th the ax Fr~day while sp lit- Elyria Frklay ; Miss Eunice Chase
tlllg wood, CU.ttlllg the cO~'d to underwent a tonsllleotomy Sunday;
his middle fIDger. Dr .. J;. A. Hay Maxson of Xorth Loup was
~arta took care of t~e injury, iy- hit by a baseball Sunday in the
mg the cord, and hIS hand will mouth and several stitches were
be as good as ever as soon as required to close the wound' Reu
the wound heals- ben Lewis ot Taylor was able to

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen ar:d leave the Ord hospital Sunday. He
son GaJen spent the week end III was a. patient ot Dr. Barta.
Friend and Lincoln, in the latter
placeatten'ding the weddingot
their 'daughter Dorothy to MI'.
Nunns, Mr. and Mrs. George
Allen, [r., were there from Frie nd
and Warren Allen, who is in
C· M. T. C. camp at Fort Crook,
also attended the ceremony. The
AlIens took Warren back to Fort
Crook Sunday and witnessed regi
mental Inspection of 600 men.
Warren plays in the band there,
Mrs. George Allen, jr., accompan
Ied the Ord people home to spend
a week-

-L. D. Milliken went to Big
Springs Thursday and planned to
remain about a week while the har
vest is going on' at his farm t,here•

r··-~;~~~·~~;;·-J ~~~e~?!~tsmtah:i~lihi8be;~sh~fs ~~;
acre.

l--••_._............ -Syl Furtak and Eddie Dumond
, left today for Atkinson and other

-:llunay i'\elson so1<1 ,his new points west and north. where. they
Pontiac to O. E. Wilson of Grand w1l1 spend U!bout a week putting up
Isla,nd. . signs for t'he Atkinson LiYestock

-:'I11ss Lillian Babeo,ck is a new :llarket which Syl had Just ,complet
employee in :III'S. Minnie Harden- cd in his shop here. They Will go
bl'ook's office. west Oil Xo. 20 to the state line,

-Sunday dinner guests at the and wlll put up a sign or two in
home of :'11'. and .'tIl'S. Joe Ulrich 80uth Dakota.
WE're Mr. and:llrs. LeRoy J;'razier. -Clarence Dlessing and Janitors

Wolf, Goff and Hatfield are busy
~1Ir. and :III'S. R. O. Pierce were today laying a new cement floor in

Thursday supper gu('sts at the Ver- the nursery sohool room in the
non Andel'sen hume. uasement of the grade school bund-

-:'Iiss Leota Crosby Is expected ing. This floor has been ln poor
home from Lincoln J;'riday, where condition for some time, and the
she has been attending summer new floor is a needed improvement.
school for the past sl:!!; weeks. -Dr. and :'IIrs. G. W. Olsen and

-Rev. W. Hay Radliff took his son 'George aniYed from St. Paul
son, :'IIeredith, to Atkinson Tues- Tuesday. theil' goods being brought
day where he has a job and wlll by truck by their son-In-law, Llo>'d
spcnd the sunllner. Cramel' of Loup. qty and V. Tuck-
-~liss Elea,nore Verstraete, who er of St. Paul. They moved at

has been visi,(ing in :\Iinnesota ac- once into the Bartlett property just
cepted a position as supervisor in west of the Ord Chrlstiall church
Dr. Cowen's ,hospHal at :.\Iarshall, where they wlll make their home,
:.\linn., beginning WOrk July 6. and where the doctor will haYe his

-:III'S. l\larguerite Hiatt and s,on omc~. The doctol' was located in
Bob of Paso Robles, Calif., are vis- Loup City for 17 Y€'ars and in St.
illng the L. D. :\1l11iken family Paul for the past 4 )·ears.
this week. Mrs. Hiatt and :'III'S. -<:III'S. J. D. McClell1$>nt of Craig.
:\lllliken are sisters. Colo., arrh'ed :'Ilonuay evening to

-The Presbyterian )'oung folks visit her parents, 1:'111'. and :llrs. W.
a Kesler. She is going to Sargent

are fixing up a tennis court on to see her ~ather-in-law, Harrison
the Dr. C. J. :'I1111er propedy and :lIcClement, who Is seriously 1ll.
hope to haye it ready for use by She wl1l leaye for 'home next :'Ion-
the end of the week. day. I

-Joe .l<'ajmon ,made a business
trip to Long Pine Sunday, and BefBet fN
while there paid a visit to ~e- fIe ISO ews
braska's Hidp.en Paradise, which
he says is well worth seeting. rnlon Uidgc-Hal'l'Y Bresley's

-:llarllyn Dale is in Lincoln at- an<.1 the Will Cronk's and Howa.rd
tending a SUilllllel' session of the Rice of Ord, and Billy Cronk, of
University of Xebraska school of Xebraska City, were Sunday dln
nrusic. She was III during the ner guests at Clarence 13resley·s.
first part of the COurse. -Grain here Is making 5 to 7

-Joe Prince and Frank Hron bushels per acre.--:\Irs. :llar
were Grand Island visitors Sunday garet 1IcGregor, of Colorado, vis
and called on1Irs. Pr,ince in St. Hed 'at the Hal'l'Y Tolen 110me
Francis hospital. She is getting oYer the week end.-:l1l'. a.nd 1lrs.
along fine but w1l1 haYe to stay Holland Haught, of Kansas City,
there about two more weeks. visited Tuesday at Albert Haught's

--':'III'. and .:IIrs. W. B. Huggins, going to Ely ria from there to visit
of Omaha, 0ame Friday and re
mained until Sunday afternoon as the Hoy Xelson family and froUl
guests in the home of :lIrs. !Iu g_ tJlere to Omaha to visit another
gJins' sister, ':lIrs. Jalnes :\li\ford and eister, :'lrs. Herb Gade, before re-
daughter. Miss Huth:llllford. turning to Kansas City.

-:'Irs. Frank Hron returned Woouman Hall-Grail1 here Is
Tuesday morning froll! Oakland. yielding only 5 to 9 bushels per
Calif., where she had been visiting acre.-:llr. and :.\lrs. George Gug
her daughters, Lillian Kusek and genmos, of Vera, Saskatchewan,
:.\lrs. Lee Fisher. Mr. and :'ILl·s. spent two days last week at Joe
Fisher and :lIiss Kusek returned to Waldmann's, the men being rela
Ord with her and pIau on spending ted. They left home in :'Ilay after
about a week in Ord. putting in their crops and haYe

-Miss lIrlary Jea,n 13remer of visited rela.t!\·es in Oregon, Den
Aurora is now bookkeeper and vel' and other points. They ex
stenographer In the office of the pect to return home in August to
i'\orth Loup Irrigation distdct, harl'E'st.-:lIlss Lois Schultz, of
taking the place of :'IlIss :'\OH:en Che>'E'nne, \V>·o., Is here visitin3
Hardenbrook, who is leaving fol' relatil'es.-Only enough rain to
the west. She has been in Ord lay ,the dust fell during a seyere
since the first of the month and electric storm here Sunday night.
the two ladles worked together
for a time to acquaint lIrliss Bremer Cheskehaulll)" Camp }'iJ·c
with the work. This group met at the home of

-The L. E. :llar)ter family are their guardian, l\lrs. Ed Gnaster,
now on vacation In Colorado, July 16, with all members pre
where they wlll remain for a sent. They discussed a coming
mo'nth or six weel,s. Mr. lIrlarker hike to 'be taken Tuesday, July 23,
is allergic to hay feYer, and is and also discussetl a coming cir
taking this way of escaping it eus which wlll be held the latter
during the hot weather. Leo W. part of July or early in August.
Sullivan is taking his place as I The members are making theil'
mail clerk. nature 'booklets.-:'IIarllyn :lIcBeth,

-Albert 1<'. Lukesh of near scribe.
Comstock left for Kimball on the
bus Sunday morning to help in -Quiz Want Ads get results.
the harvest there. Mr. Lukesh
has four hrothers, William, Jo.hn.
Joe and J;'rank. 'all of whom are
farmers near Kimball. He OWl,led
land -there and fanned for 11 )'ears
and since then has gone out each
rear during the harYest time.

-<Sunday Mr. and ,:'III'S. Rex
Jewett were in Omaha, where Rex
took part In the state rifle and
pistol shoot. His picture appears
in the :'Ilonday World-Herald shoot
ing a pistol. 'The story is not clear
as to whether he was shooting a
pistol or rifle in the competition,
but he took S€cond place in the
marksman competition with 220 out
of a possible 300. The Jewetts wlll

C=============~Ispend all this week vacaUoning.

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Je'rry
Petska
Butterhut Coffee

2 pounds ..49c
Prince Albert and

Velvet, can 10c
Salad Dressing, qt 23c
Jar Rings, doz.._ 3c
Jar Caps, 2 doz 23c
Sugar, 10 lb. cloth

bag :..,48c
Lemons, dozen 19c
Potatoes, 10 Ibs 16c
Pen-Jel, pkg 10c
Fresh Fruit and Vege

tables in Season

Open Wednesday even
ings and Sunday 9 to 12

NEW FURNITURE
Guaranteed inner spring
mattresses $9.98, 9~12
Celt base rugs $4.95, 3
pie c e bedroom suites
$29.50, studio couches
$24.50, beds $4.49, chairs
98c, .kitchen cabinets
$17.95.

In used furniture we
have ,a guaranteed .frig
idaire at $25.00, 1 slIght
ly used living room suite
sold at $99.00 can be
bought for less than '12
price, 2 oil stoves, 3 elec
tric ,fans, 3 ranges, 5 din
ing room suites, dress
ers, beds, springs, rugs,
c.hairs, rockers, 3 day
beds, 1 piano. Be sure
and come in and see our
selection of new and
~lsed furniture before
YOll.buy.
PHONE 75 WE DELIVER

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

JULY 17,1940

• LOST and :FOUND • USED CARS

• WANTED

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
p~id for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-it

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. {O-t!

WA.'iTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

• LIVESTOCK

LOST-Half grown Persian tom
cat. light yellow. Left last Thurs
day night. See Asa Anderson at
Quiz office. 16-ltc

LOST-Sack of Oven Best flour. be
tween Ord and our place Satur
day. Notify .'tIrs. Herman Koel
ling. 16-2tc

LOST-Out of my pasture in Ma y,
yearling white faced steer with
hole in each ear, also yearling
heifer 'branded Z with bar under
It. Anyone knowing of their
whereabouts please notify Henry
Vodehnal. 16-2tc

WANTED-A middle-aged lady to
do housework. Arthur Mensing.

15-2tp

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

80-tfc

FOR RE,.~T-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2-tfc

FOR RENT-A modern house.
See Archie Geweke. 7-tfc

WANTED: Ride with party driving
car to Portland or Seattle who
has room for pay passenger.
Address Pay Passenger, care of
Quiz. giving name and starting

tinle. 16-1tc

720 ACRBS TO HENT-I want to
lease all of these farmS to one
man and furnish the equipment to
farm these places with. The rIght
man and his family will liye In
the house I now occupy. except
that I res~ne the room that I
now occupy and haye my living
with the faml1y. Anyone who
can comply with this contract
come and see me at once. John
S. Hoff. 15-2tc

WILL SBLL 20 open and bred heif
ers $40 to $75 each, or $1,000 for

, the lot. The.y are t. b. and Bang'sl tested, dams and grand dams had
r,ecords of 400 to 650 Ibs. butter
fat. Theil' dam~ averaged a little
over $100 each for ml1k sold last
season after feeding their calyes.
27 >'ears with registered Jerseys
one of the largest and ,best pro
ducing herds In Xebraska .. Jer
s'ey HOllle l<'al:m. Ernest S. Coats.
Dwner, Ord, Xebr. 16-ltc

lo'OR SALE-Horses to work or
ride. broke or unbroke. J;'rank
Meese. 49-tfc

WA:'\TED TO 13UY-Pigs, 80 to 130
pounds, yaccinated or unvaccinat
ed. V. W. Hobbins, Xorth Loup.
Phone 116. 15-tfc

i
(
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EVERY Fitestone
Tire cat:rie. a
written lifetime
guarantee - not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months, but
for the full life of
the tire without
time or mileage
limit,

!J!J!J U U'!.1 !.J,)J:.s:;:

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

-~1. Biemond left Sunday nIght
for a business trip to Omaha.

-Vencil Krikac, sr., of Com
sto~ was in Ord Monday an-.l
called at the Quiz office.
-~lr. and Mrs. Joe Ha re nza and

daughter of :\lcCook visited at the
Roy Price homo Mon day and Tues
day.

-!:lIrs. Art O'Xe il and daughter
::\lary Catherine of Deadwood. S. D.,
who have been visiting at the Ed
Gnaster home, left Ord Wednesday.
~11'. and ~1rs. Gnaster took them to
St. Paul.

-Emil Krikac and Virginia Klein
left SUlld:1Y for Clay Center, Kas.,
where they will spend a week visit
ing ':.\1r. aud Xtrs, Holand Johnson.

-Keith Lewis, manager of the J.
C. Penney store. left Suuday for a
store couveutlou at Holdrege. He
wll! return soiue thue today.
~~lr. and :'III'S. Frank Kull are

visiting in Taylor and Mason City
this week. They plan to return
during the latter part of the week.

-LydLt Hansen, 'who Is employ
ed at the Xe brask a State bank. is
leaving Friday to spend several
days with her sist",r l3arbara at
Bloomington, Ill. Barbara, who
was a commerLlial teache!' in Ord
high school two )'ears ago, is on
the' faculty of the llIinois State
~ormal college.

-:'I1artiua Biemond speut Thurs
day visiting in Orand Island.

-0. R. Lueck of near Arcadia
was a business visitor in Ord on
Mon(1ay,

-ltc'''' Price. maua ge r o~ the
~:hfe\\'ay store will leave Sunday
for a vacat lou at Cord cr , :'110.

-':'Ilrs· Sigrid Karlsen ot Scotia
visited :\11'8. Roy Whiting from
Frtday uuttl :\lonuay afterno-on.
-~lrs. Arthur Klein o( Scotia

visited :'111':::. W. P. Donnelly be·
tween busses Monday.

-W"ek end visitors at the Chet
Austin home were~lr. and Mrs,
Asluord Grady of Pasadena, oattr.,
and Mrs, Antonia Ainsworth of
Omaha.

-::\1Iss Shirley Martin went ~
Bur well Monday on the bus to
visit her grandparents, :\lr· and
Mrs, Emil Xelsou and uncle and
aunt, 11r. and 11rs. C. E. Hallock,

--Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin
were visitors Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Niels Knudsen west of
Ely ria. While' there Wa rn er rlg
gcd up an irrigation pump for her
garden-

-ReCent sales of used cars reo
ported by the Schoen stein ::\lotor
company are: a model A to ~ick

Whalen of XOl'th Loup, and a 1934
Oldsmobile to Ervin Zent.

;'tt$,one
CONVOY

SIZE PRICE

4.15/5.00 'S!!·19
5.25/5.60 ·64~·11

8.00/18 ''1~

~,; -6$4-0"6 ,~:r'r
J:.~ ,~, ~ Ji7f'

STANDARD TIRES ii.r q

LO
ASW $585 $IZE PRICE ~ .• ,

4.4O/Uo.21_. $5.85
4.1Uf.Oo.1L_ 6.04

AS • 5.25/5.50-11_ 7.39
. AND YOUR 8.00.18__. 8.06

OLD TIRE

-:111'. and ~Irs. George Hughes
spent Sunday visiting friends in
Albion.

--Sunday visitors at the Frank
Lukes h home were :\[r. and :\lrs.
Bluon Lukes h of Rave nua.
~~lr. and ~lrs, Ed Kull spent last

week end around Bartlett Elgiu
and oxem lookIng at rallches.

-Gerald Hatfield and Dean
Blessing were Sunday evening vl
sitors at the home of ~lr, and Mrs,
Frank Pray.

-Paul Donrie lley of Spalding
spent Saturday awl Sunday visiting
his parents in Ord,

--Gwendolyn l<'ertig of Grand Is
land spent the week end at the ::\1.
B. Cunnn in s hoiue,

-Visiting Carolyn, Auble this
week is Virginia Wareham of Kear
n",y..

~:'Ilr. and Mrs, Paul Duemey and
Frances and ~[r. and '~lrs. LaVerne
Due iuey we-re Sunday diu ne r guests
at the ,:\lcLain brothers' home.

-:'I1rs. ~lary Powell and Ernest
and Dorothy of Viking, Alberta,
Canada are visiting at the home of
l\lr. and Mrs. l<'rank Golka, sr., this
week.

-::\k and ~1rs. Lou Swoboda of
l<'arwel! called at the Anton Swo
boda home Sundny morning, Adolph
Swoboda. who has been visiting in
Ord, returned to }'arwell with them.

Litton to tho Volco of flroltono wIth Rlchord. Crook., MorlJarot Spook. Soe nroltono ChampIon Tire. modo In
ond the .Iroltono Symphony Orello.tra, vnckr the dlroctlon ofAlfrod • tho 'Ir~tono 'octory. and b"lbhlon
WaRon,""', Mondo)' oyonlnst OYot' tktlonwldo N.a:c. Rod Notwork. IvlkIft\Q of tho How Yock World', 'olr.

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.
and Mart Beran's Texaco Service Station

THIS may be your last chance to
purchase the famous Firestone Com01
and Standard tites at these low prices!
Don't waitl The sharp advances in crude
lubber prices have inqeased the
manufacturing costs-and yet, during
this big July Clearance Sale )'ou can still
bur at rock·bottom
pnces. iet us equip
your car with a com
plete set of these
great tires - built
with the patented
Firestone Construc
tion features and
carrfing a wrillen
Lifetime Guarantee.
Come in today!

BUY NOWI PAY LATERI

BUDGET PLAN
TIRES SO/tAS LOW Y PER

AS WUK
LOW CARRYING CItAROI

50% OFf T~E~~
'.rt$tottt

e:;..1~ SPARK PLUGS
'tI... Now 29~ Eac!l
~ o/llV 1aS.1I

~---~-----------~
J LOCAL NE\VS I

Ord CO-Op.
Oil Co.

.\.~D MAUr llEnn'S TEX'\'CO
SEUnCE STATlO.x

AIR CHIEF AUTO RADIO
It's a tldble you've got to Set!
Has custoOl-Cic
dash controls.
WQI UHts'" A'mI''''''-. _

HowQ.I'I·

$249s;....;.;~iiiiiiiiiiiii;;

Now O"'t

$12~
UlnRY EXTI\A QriginQIly' $14.95
Take the news along. No wires,
no Cuss, just turn it on-tune in.

SENTINEL GARDEN HOSE
Double braided
cotton ply con·
struction. Black
durable rubber.

25 ft.
WQI~

How $139
011It -

~--- J

-:'IIiss ::\1a,rgaret Barnes of Far
well visited her friend, :\liss ~1i1.

dred Rohde from Friday untl!
Monday morning.

-The tent services on the lots
south of the Bohemian hall clos
ed Sunday evening, and the tent
was taken down Monday, Rev.
Cleveland made many friends
while conducting the tent meetings
in Ord.

,..-::\11'. and ::\I1's. Will lllllesbach
au d their daughter and her bus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lucas
and grand-daughter,' l<Jlaine, all of
Grand Island,came to Ord on the
bus Monday morning and wer
met here by Mr- Fabiugcr of
Ainsworth, who took them to that
town. They were on their way .[0

visit relatives in Crawford, Xebr.
-Relatives hert! to attend the

funeral of Mrs. II· P: Hansen Sun
day were Xiels Olsen, Mrs, Emil
l<'ogt, l\lr. and ::\lrs. Arthur Olsen
and Ole Olsen, all of Askov, Minn.;.
:\11'. and l\lrs. Tom Tomsen, ::\11'.
and ::\11'13. l\lartin Jorgensen and
:'IEsses Carolyn and Helen Jorgen
sen, aHof ~1inden; ::\lr. and l\lrs.
Glen Raymond, Mr. and :\lrs· O.
Raymond and Mrs. Jim Haymond
aud daughter, all from Hildreth;
and l\lr. and :\lrs. J. P. Jensen of
Ruskin.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LaFollette
of Kansas City were guests at the
Otto Rettenmaye r home F'rida y
night. A_ picnic supper was given
for the LaFollettea at the coru
munity park where other guests
were ::\lr. and l\lrs. Alfred Hast·
irigs and Mr. and Mrs, Ma x Wal l-

J. W. Wymore of Omaha and
Mildred Travis of Minden arrived
Tuesday at the George Travis
home for a three day visit.

LaVonne Williams of Polk is
making an extended visit at the
home of her father, Dwain Wil·
ltams.

Mrs. Lawrence John and chlld
reu of Gering is here visiting rela
tives this week.

l\lrs Harry Kinsey arrived home
Tuesday from Chicago where she
has been visiting her daughters
the past few weeks- Whlle Mrs.
Kinsey was there, Harry remodel
ed their residence. He had the
front porch glassed in, the house
painted white and the roof was
given a coat of green paint.

l\lrs. Harry Hinman jr., of Cali
fornia is 'Visiting at the :\lartin
Lewin home.

Wynona ~!dUcheal is home
froln Lincoln where she attended
school a,t Wesleyan the past term
and the early summer session.
She has a teaching position at
Rockville for the coming term.

Mrs. Merle l\loody gave a birth·
day parLy Saturday in honor of
Elvin's Hth birthday. A fine time
was reported and the hostess servo
ed refreshments. '

Alan Stone, who has been work
ing for his uncle at Taylor re
turned home Thursday.

:\lr. and ::\1rs. Charlle Weddel
motored to Grand Island Friday
taking their son Bo.b there to
take the train to Baltimore where
he is emplo)'ed by the govern'
ment·

Dic'k :\Iilburn spent the' week
end at home from the Broken Bow
CCO camp.

Ed Vogeltanz of Ord was in
town Saturday night.

:\lrs. Cora Kissinger and Claro
ence of Los Angeles aad Harlie
Kissinger of \VOashta, Ia., called
at the Walter Dobson home on
Thursday. 'They were on their
way to Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano aod
famlly drove to Grand Island Sun·
day and sta)'ed over untll :\10n·
day. They took Bill Babel to
Hastings where ,he took examina
tions for the navy.

Doris Brandenburg returned to
her home from. her slster's home
1<'riday evening after a short visit
there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dobson and Alan,
:\11'. an<:l ~1rs. Cecil ::\lcCall spent
1<'riday enning at the George Jen:
son home in ~orth Loup.

CALIFORNIA

Orange
JUICE

46 oz. 1.9C
Can •••

RdS· I Slllccd 212 oz. 3he ea Luneh MeaL . ._______ (·ans_.· ;>e
Shredded \Vheat.._ _3:~g~~~ 25e
Kool-Aid_." .4 pkgs~ 15c
S g .' 10 lb. cloth 47eu ar_ _.~ _._.......... lmg"__• __

P k&B Golden 3xo.:m 29or eans falley--- •. ----.- ~anL. e
S I Alaska 216 oz. 2gea n1011 pink_. •••• _.___ (·ans•.

S KalliO 5lb. 26yrup Dark • .• _•.• _..__. llllll- e
Coffee ~~:~~.-----.-~----------~-----3Ibs. 37e
Tissue ~;:~L .. . ._~ ._3 rolls 10e
Lard ~ _ 21bs, 13e

Ct Golden 2U oz. 19a sup falll'y ._ .•__•. __._ lJOWes e
S l' & G . 7giant 25oaP Laundry-----------.-------------- bars-_ e
Shortening ~~:ker·s_. .2lbs. 27e
Cff l'Qlger's or ' lb 25eo ee llutternIlL .________________ •

Fresh Produce
LeDlons _..: 2S~~\lze_ 35e
Grapes ~~1~ag'a-- __. ._. ._. .lb.10e
Ltt Crisp 2GO sIze 13e nee 8011IL :- .______ . hfudL_ e
L' Large. 'd 23eInleS GrefD_.. • ~____________ OZ.

P t t Nebraska . k'23o a oes Cobblers ~_, pee , e
FItEE Dl::LlYEUY PRICES E}'}'EC'IlTE JULY 19·20

[
-------------------JARCADIA
~-----._--------~--
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Walter Woody suffered a slight
stroke Wednesday eveulng. He is
reported improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs- Kermit Erickson
and family, accompanied by Lar
ry and Lewis Forney of Mason
City motored to Daykin to visit
at the home of Mrs. Erickson's
uarents.

Harry Jensen left Weduesday
for Broken Bow, having joined the
CCO camp there.

Roland Norman of Ord is a guest
of Bob Anderson this week.

Raymond Hurlbut of Or d was
an Arcadia visitor Sa,turday even
iD~.

The county line road is now
completely graYeled.The work
was done by the W. P. A.

Francis Milburn returned home
Saturday after visiting relatives
at Nelson, ~ebr.and Bellville,
Kau. .

Lucile starr, student at Hastings
College, spent the week end with
home fo lk s-

The relatives of Mrs. E. J. But·
terfield surprised' her Sunday at
a dinner, the oc~asion being her
birthday.

'l\lary Vanchura of Lexington
spent the week end with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Van·
chura. Her sister, Helen, who
spent last week with her also re
turned hom.;!.

Mrs. }'. Smith and Helen, :\lr.
and Mrs. C. Sawrer were week
end visitors in O'Neill·

Mrs. Elmer Bridges and Elsie
Mae attended a Triple A tea in
Loup City }'riday afternoon. Mr.
Bridges attended a. consen'ation
IDeeting.

:\lr. and Mrs. Eli Snider of Lex·
ington and ,two daughters were
wt::.,ek end visitors of l\lr. and l\lrs.
l<J. WhitQ.

l\lr. and l\lrs. John Anstine and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and :\!rs· George Burk.

Valera Brown of Ogallala spent
the week end with Viola,~elson.

:\1rs. Hal Elliot and l\lrs. Harold
Elliot entertained the Methodist
Aid l<'riday.

Rev. E. C. Smith of the l\letho·
dist churCh is on the sick list this
week. He was unable to hold ser·
vices Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Aufrec·ht is enter·
taining the Hay Creek Ladies Aid
today.

Regina and Cleo Strong o·f Pal
mer are spending the week wilh
their gra.ndparents, ~Ir. and ::\11'13.
Hunkins·

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pabin and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges
motored to Purdum Sunday in
search of a place to put their
cattle, it ,being ,'ery dry here.

Len Richardson shipped his
catle ,to the Sandhllls ~londay.

Mrs. Hal Elliot spent Saturday
at the \Vesley Aufrecht home.

Rev. Epp, radio minister over
station K:\L\U, preached a sermon
at the Balsora church Tuesday
evening. Rev' Paul Travis of Cal·
ifornia prea,ched, there Sunday,' as
l3alsora does not 'have a regular
minister.

The Alan Holeman family left
Sunday for South Dakota to cut
his grain there.' He reports the

I

crop is quite good.
Amanda Carlson a.nd l<Jsther

Hoos spent Saturd,ly afternoon at
the Elbert Lindell home.

:\lr. C. M. Routh received word
of the death of his sister, ~lrs.

Edward :\laclntyre in Van Couvel',
l3. C" the body being taken to
Den yer for burial.

Ruth Erickson returned hO'lll<t
from Octavia ::\londay evening
where she spent the week.

Little ~inal Rae Saw)'er return
ed homo from Loup City Friday
evening after spending the week
at the Clyde Thornton home.

::\11'. andl\lrs. George Gugg€nmos
of Canada visited 'at the Lester
131y home this week.

::\lr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and
::\lr. and ::\lrs· Lewis Drake attend
ed a Brunei' family reunion at
Comstock Sunday.

l\lr.and ::\lrs. Ray Titterington
speut Sunday in Grand Island.

'::\11'13. George Petet of Hamilton,
:\lont., ~lr. and ~lrs. Clarence
l3runel' of Custer, S. D·, and S.
Sauiter called at the Lester Bly
home this week.

:\llldred Cates of Bancroft was
in town Saturday in' the interest
of Hastings col1ege. .

Mr. and l\lrs. Lyle Walford of

I
Ansley were Sunday guests at the.
Clyde Saw)'er home.

Ray Golden of Lincoln is here
On 'business.

Mrs. ~. P. Xielson, ::\Irs. Jessie
Heltenmayer, :\1rs. Charles Down
ing and Irene motored to Grand
Island l\loud:1.¥.

The Arcadia, baseb~l1 team pla)'
ed ball SundaY at Loup Cit)'· Go·
ing into the ninth inning the
score was S to 4 in favor of Loup
City, then Arcadia made ni.ne runs
in that inning to win the ball
game.

A welcome .62 of an' inch of rain
fell early ::\londay rooming. We
hea.!' that 3 inches fell south west
of Loup City.

Brady ~lasters was a Sargent
visitor l\londay.

A miscellaneous shower
gh"en for ~lr. and .:'vlrs. :\laynard
~lcCleary Qf Peoria, IlL, Friday at
the Donald l\lurra,y home. They
recei\"ed ,many fine gifts.

~Ir. an-d l\Irs. CyI'll Kerchal of
St. Louis arrived l\londay for a
visit at the Raymond and Rudolph
Kerchal homes·

Mrs. R. O. Gaither and ~hlldren

of Crawford are visiting at the
Dr. Christ home.

:\lrs. W111iam Ramsey and Mn.
Don Rounds w111 entertain the
Oongr€gational Ladies Aid Tues-
day. .

Helen Cruikshank is visiting
with her cousins, Mr. and l\lrs.
Thomas Slaught€r at Tracy, Calif.

George E. Hastings, sr·, ~ele

brated his 55th anniversarY of liv
ing in Arcadia. He arrhed here
JUly 13, 1885.

J. C. Ward of Lincoln is here
.........I1I•••••••••••••••••••~ Ivisiting' relatives.

Supt- Tuning, John Olesen and
Betty Gregory, who are summer
school students in the University
of Xebraska, spent the week end
here visiting Irleuds and relatives.
Alberta Olesen returned to Lin
coln with them and plans to visit
with her aunt for some time.
. Mrs. Clayton Leep of Wester

ville spent 'I'hu isday at the Don
Moody home.

~lr. and :'III'S. Howard Vescelius
and -two clilldren of Chicago ar
rived Thursday for a visit with
1>frs. Vescelius' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sorensen. They re
turned to Chicago Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Springer and
family, :\lr· and :\lrs. Alfred HIll
and son, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Wie
gardt, :\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
and Mrs . Margaret Shepard, all of
Ord and :\11'. and Mrs, Pe rcy Doe
enJo)'ed a picnic supper at the
Arcadia. community park Thursdny
eYening. The ladies are members
of Valley District Salon Sand 40,
and following the supper held
their July business meetin g.

Bill Bulger moto,red to Litch
field Friday taking his aunt and
uncle, ~lr. and :\ll's. Grant Riddle
of Council llluffs, where they vis
ited the Arthul' Dickerson family.
The Riddles have been visiting
here with relatives the past week.

:\lanis Warden invited a few of
her friends to her llOme l<'riday to
help celebrate her birthday.. The
afterno·on was ·spent ,s·ocially. 'The
hostess then served ice cream and

. cake.
l\lrs. Edith Bossen and ~lrs. F.

Bossen' were in Kearney SaturdaY
to meet Rae Jean Bossen, who has
been visiting at the John Higgins
home Laramie, \V)-o.

The bridge club held its regular
meeting in the park Thursday.
As it is not customary for this
club to sene lunches in the sum
mer there was no hostess..

Rose :'IlalY Lutz, who is cmplo)"
ed as a telephone operator at
Xeligh spent her vacation here
WiUl home folks. She returned to
her work ::\londay.

Word was received here from
Lincoln, m·, that Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Sorensen are the llurents
of an eight pound boy, born July
12.

Mr. and l\lrs. l\Iaynard McCla,ry
of Peoria, 111., are vacationing
here this week with relatives and
friends.

l\Ir. and l\lrs. Ed Xelson arc
bUilding a. new house on their
farm north of Arcadia. It will
ihave a full basement and !five
rooms when completed.
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BY THE MAKERS OF
SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM

/J\---

Still Selling the
Finest S'T'EAKS!

Ye·s, we know the weather
Is hot but there's nothing
tastier than a gooo steak In
any kind of weather. We are
featuring this week home
fattened, corn-fed beef at
prices tbat will please you.

Made by Slllitt thIs spIced
ham is d('Udous ror cold snp·
pcrs or to fc)' witll eggs Jus t
as ;rou '"ould use regular
ham. It Is low priced. tOOl
and thIs lle('k ,,,e feature I
at !\ special low prlcr. Get
a can of l'rem at this market
today and enjol the best
luneheon mrat.

North Side Market·
Joe l".,DlYorak, Prop.

~~"""'--.

On July 2,' Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
:\10rgan of Gordon quIetly celebrat
ed their 64th wedding annlversary,
-The Gordon Journal.

The Repuhllcan Register-A total
estimate of the expenses of the city
of Aurora for the coming year
shows a reduction of $3.20) over
the estimate adopted la~t )·ear.

The Albion Xews carries astor)'
by their St. Bdwards eorrespondent
with these headlines: "st. Ellward
l<'Qlk Surprised as Day Turns to
Knight." The story went on to tell
about the marriage of Blanche Day
to B. K. Knight of .Kamjah, Ida.

claims for new gasolines.

But remember, at every Orange
and Black 66 Shield, you get at reg
ular price a gasoline which gives
you practically the same anti-knock
performance for which you previ
ously had to pay two cents extra per
gallon.

So judge by results, and we be
lieve you will certainly feel tbat
difference with your first tankful of
NEW Phillips 66 Poly Gas. Driver
after driver says that it's the great
est self-demoustratlng gasoline he
has ever used.

~'"~10tH.....

-----~-~------------

-1<'rank Fryzek and son Yencll
last week completed the work of
painting two houses for Mrs. Ed
Finley.

-Household goods and also
goods from the Barrett Cafe of
Xorth Loup were sold at audiop
Saturday at the Rice Auction com
pany's lot 011 east M street.

-:\II'. and ~!rs. Harry 1"orb('s
of Alma visited Mrs. Bess!e Achen
and family Sunday. That evening
they took the Achen children home
with them for a visit.
-~Ir. and ~irs. W, E. Kesler's

daughter and husband, Mr· and
:1011'S. J. J. Baley of Lincoln, came i=:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;~;:;;i
to Ord 1"riQay eycning and visited
until Saturday afternoon. With
them came also George Dent, a
saIlor from the U. S. submarine
tender, AuJlck, Xo. 258, who is on
a furlough, and :Ioiiss Harriet Wil
son of Lincoln. The AuJlck Is
now located off the coast of Puerto
Rico.

U Do I really and
truly wanna know? .. Nope! And
I betcha )'ou don't, either.

"Betcha all this talk about newgas
clines and octants makes you yawn,
too. Whaddaus consumers care how
many octanes there's in a gasoync-?

"What we wauna know is: How
many miles to the gallon? .. Yes sir!
and how much zip and power? ...
And how'about knocks on hills and
heavy pulls?"

Little man, you're right from
start to finish. Be as skeptical as
you like about the antl-knocl:

-:\1. :Io!cBeth of Spalding was in
Ord on business Wednesday.

-Bernice King of Xortk Loup
was an Ord visitor bet ween busses
Saturday·

-l\Irs. Bllzabe,th Harding ('(l,me
to Ord Saturday morning from
Xorth Loup to spend the day willi
her sou and wife, Mr, and Mrs,
Ray HardiQg.

-Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh and daugh
ter Irene left Saturday for Omaha
(0 spend a few days visiting Mrs.
.Dlugosh·s brother, George S,tan
ley·

-Mrs. Howard Barnes returned
to her home at North Loup ·Wed·
nesday afte rnoon after spending
several da)-s in Ord taking care of
her mother, Mrs. H. P. Hansen.
Another sister, l\irs. Frank Witt of
Swan Lake, came to ~elp for a
while.

-l\Ir. and :Mrs. Guy A. Ward
and daughter Karen, Donald
Demaree and John Webster, all
of Burwell, were guests in the
John L. Ward home for supper
Wednesday. The men went fish·
ing at Hardenbrook Dam and
taught se,en fine bass.

-Hugh Carson, who lTetu:rnel
from Omaha last Tuesday evening
saId that he had a room near the ,}rIrs. Walter Rhine accompanied
top of an Omaha hotel and on the her husband to Ord W~dn~sday to
east side !Vhen the storm passed visit Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen.
that did so much damage at Mis- lIlr. Rhine Is emplo)'edby a large
sourf Valley and e12ewhere in cOlitractor in painting the new Ord
Iowa, and that the press reports postoffice building.-The Howard
of the storm were not exagger- County Herald.
ated. Mr. and Mrs. L€land Barrett of

-Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead Ord spent July 4th visiting relatives
returned last week from a. visit and friends here.-The Howard
....hlch included their daughter and C>Qunty Herald.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niel- "It might be," says Ronald R.
sen ot Winner, S. D. Mrs. Nielsen l<'urs~. editor of the CTay County
brought them to Ord, and also Sun, "~hat the ;VPA could make a
brought her sister, Mit;i LaVey, ~eal ~Ith the 1< r~nch for the l\lag
who ha-d been visiting there since mot hne: There s a lot of good
Decoration Day and remained for WPA pnvy found~tions that could

f d·• - i ~t be sahaged froll1 1t."
a ew "ys v Sl. . An irrigation demonstration that

-Mrs. Joe Karfy, ,~er mother, wi1l include putting down _a well
:\hs. Joe Bel'an, and daughter, Lll- on the 1<'rank :Iola~ning farm next
Han, drove t<? the Ign. po~raka Wednesday will 00 ghen with Bill
farm. near Xorth Loup 1< rid.ay Pierce, state extensIon engineer in
mormng, anti from llie~e went WIth charge of the meeting.-The Central
~(rs. Pokraka on a trJP to Grand City Xonparell. Bill Pierce Is the
Island, returning that same e',en- SOIl of :\lr. and Mrs, A. W. Pierce
ing. of Ord.

-Dr. and l\lrs. Olsen and two ..-: :...- _
chilQren rented the property of
:\irs. W. A. Bartlett just west of
the Ord Chrfstian church and are
now located there. The doctor Is
Ord's new chiropractor, and the
fa.mlly came here from St. Paul.

-Glen I· Anderson,representa
the of the Lincoln S<:hool Sup
ply Co., was in Ord Thursday ewn
ing and ~ooked over John L.
Ward's assortment of books, tak
ing a few home with him. Mr.
Anderson at one Hme was county
superintendent of Wheeler county,
but hasooen in his present job
fQr a number of years.·

-Joe 1<'ajmon has received word
from his brother John, who is
located at Ft. Orook, saying that
he will be transterred to Camp
Ord, Calif., September 1, and to
the aviation .field in Texas in a
year. He 'has be<ln assigned as
machine gun operator, and also as
arlllY truck driver,

-:\lrs. ~iargaret Wentworth and
George Gutschow left Thursday
morning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Love at Jolley, la', and
Mr. and ~Irs. Albert Sorensen o·!
Jolley, Ia. The enUre party plan
ned to fish at Spirit Lake and
Rock Island, la., and in rose the!
did not get the fish there they
were going on into Minnesota.

-John J. Wozab, ir., and R. '1<'.
Reynolds made a business trip to
Spalding and Bartlett ' Thursday.

-Dr. C· A. Brink writes to have
his Quiz a-ddress changed from
Denver to 365 Grandview, Wheat
Ridge, COlo. '

-Wendell Hather has changed
his location and wlll recelvehis
QuIz at 3894 Hugo Ave., Lynwood,
Cali!., instead ot Los Angeles.

-L01s Roberts, who ha,d 'been
in Ord h'o weeks visiting her
mother, Mrs. Kathryn Long, went
to No·rth Loup Wednesday after
noon and returned to her work
at Broken Bow t1)e ,follolViJg day.

-Mrs. L. J. Auble and Mrs·
Hoagland went to Xorth Loup last
Wednesday to help Mrs. Bill
S~huuel cook for threshers. Bill
says that there was more straw
this )'eur but the yield of grain
was no better than last )·ear.

-l<xom the Phonograph we learn
that Alfred L. Hill and family
celebl'uted .the l<'ourth in St. Paul
and were lunch guests of :Iolr. and
~Irs. Otto E. Xelson.

-E<:l T, Panow\cz of Comstock
writes to have his Quiz changed to
his new address In care'of the
:\1idwest Auction company of Ains
worth,
-~Irs' Donald Winslow and two

chlldren, who had been in Ord
the past two months visiting her
parents, ~Ir. and Mrs, Roy Whit
ing, returne-d to her home in
Chicago last week. .

-:Mrs. Lillie Coleman and son
Donnie left on t.he bus Thursday
mornIng to visit a sister in Coun
cil Bluffs, la., and friends at Ft.
Dodge, Ia.

-Aubrey Scofield, who spent
nine months out of the pa.st twelve
in the potato fields of the Platte
valley, passed tl).rough Ord from
Burwell Thursday morning on his
way to Gibbon, where he had
work waiting him on the potato
sorter· The early potato iharvest
there ,began last week,

-G. H· Pendel'gras's, Dean Bal
lard and Kenneth 1<;orrester, all of
Aurora. :1010., were in Ord Thurs
day with two large truck loads of
red cedax posts which they ex
pected >(0 sell. This was their
first trip to this section of the
state.
-~Ir· and l\Irs. Charles Siler

and daughter Catherine of Hast
ings were in Ord visiting their
many old friends Thursday. Cha,r
les finds it difficult to' get much
business accompllshe<1 when he
comes to Ord, as about every other
man on the street is an acquain
tance, and th-ey all want to visit
with him. They shoulQ cClue to
Ord oftener.

-Relatives in Ord Thursday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Amelia
Dudschus were a son, Albert Dad
schus and a daughter, l\lrs- W1l1
Salem of Akron, a daughter, Mre.
Louise Callahan and husband of
Cof!eyvl1le, Kan., a son Paul Dud
schus and ~lrs. Dudschus ot
Aurora, Xebr., a daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Wright and husband of Bur
well and coooins, Mr. and Mrs.
~Iatt 1<'ran.ssen (jf Cedar Rapid!,
Xebr.
-~rr. and ~lrs. Pete Fogt and

son arrived Wednesday afternoon
from Kansas City for a visit with
her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. Hans
1<'isher. They planned to visit for
a week. The Fogts left Ord in
1918, but he is back quite fre
quently in Ms capacity as hog
bU)'er for Swift and CO., of Kansas
City. While working for this com
pany he was located for 9 years
at ~Ianko(a, Kan.

OIL DRILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

This Is the thirteenth of the when "kranite formations" were
series of articles concerning encountered.
oil drll lings in Nebraska. All Another Xehawka oil well dr111-
information was compiled by ing was started on the farm ot
research workers of the Xe- Ernest ~I. Pollard, one mile south
braska Writers' Project, WPA, of town, on October 15, 1927. R.
from old newspapers and from C. Drousdowe, at tha.t time state

data supplied by the University Representative from Douglas coun-
of Nebraska. ty, and several eastern capitalists
There have been at least six who went under the name of "Un

drll lings for oil in the region north derwriters Syndicate,' undertook
of 'Chadron. First accounts of the promotion of this well. On
dr'll liug activities appeared in the the "spudding-in" day a barbecue
Chadron Journal in 1903. In Jan- "food" was served the hundreds
uary of that year ths paper in- of visitors who turned out to cele-

I
toruied its readers that several brate the event, and the 17th In
groups of Iocal vmen were organ- fantry band from Fort Crook fur n
izing for the purpose of conducting Ished music. In two days the

.'1 "placer 011 mining." The follow- days the drill had penetrated 25
.. i ing month a de r rlck was erected feet. ,

Ion the Conn farm in Beaver Creek No further reports of the ~e-

, valley, about 12 miles northeast of hawka, drilling during 1927 were
Chadron. Drilling started SOOn found by research workers of the

'~ attor. Complete records O!f this Xebraska Writers' Project, WPA.
undertaking are not avallable, but On :\lay 17, 1928. an article ap
it Is known that in the latter part pearcd in the Plattsmouth Journal
uf February, 1903, <i'U was sup- portaining indirectly to the drill-

I posedly found in the well· Ap- Ing. The account stated that 3
I parently news of the "strike" former drlller of the well-had beat
I spread quickly, for on March 6 his wife to death with a baseball
the editor of the Journal stated bat, soaked her clothes and his
that "everywhere we went in our own in gasoline, then jumped wltn
trip through southern Nebraska her body in hIs arms into a burn
last week, the people were ter- ing haystack. "This foolishness
ribly wrought up over the alleged took place near Campbell, Nebr.,"
discovery of 011 at Chadron." said the Journal, and added. ap
Hundreds of persons planned to parently as an afterthought, "they
move to Chadron, he continued, both dlcd-"
and the business men of the town Drllling, which had been halted
weer prepared for a "boom." The for some time due to a shipment
report of the 011 strike proved to jof cas,.ing being lost in transit, re
be false, however. This well 'was Commenced on August 9, 1928, and
1010 feet deep. probably reached a depth of 4SS

According to records in the state feet. However, later reports indl
Geological surver's office, a test ~ate .that .some trouble wa~ found
well was sunk near Chadron by III fina nc lng further drilhng. It
the Midwest 011 company In 1917, was said, on October 29, 1928, that
'Jut was abandoned at a depth of the promotors of the well had
1671 feet. Then in 1919, the Clear abandoned It because of lack of
Oil company drl1led the first of money, so the Omaha Chamber .of
two wells that were known as the Commerce agr~e~ to u~derwnte
Jones wells. Jones Xo, 1 well was t~e venture- Dr lll ing continued un
plugged at about 1300 feet. . Jones hI January 31, 1929, when i& was
:\0. 2 well was drl1led on the pro- decided to halt work on the well
pert y of Roina Kostke a short completely. .
time after the fir~t drilling shut (To be <:ontinued)
(lawn. This venture was also un-
successful. Recorosstate that
drilling ceased August 31, 1923, at
issoce«.

The deepest hole near Chadron
is known. as the Duthie well; the
drilling operations of which were
car r led on rom July, 1925 to Jan
nary S, 1926· After drnUn~ to •
depth of 500 feet, where a trace
of gas was reportedly found, the
drillers appeared to regard this
well as a potential producer and
continued drilling to below the
Lakota Sands, the first time any
well in the Chadron fields had
gone so deep. State Geological
Survey records show that drl1ling
ceased at a depth of 2947 feet.
The well was drilled by the Ne
l>ra.ska 011 Corporation, an Omaha
('oncern.

In 1923, the citizens of Nellgh
sponsored an oU well drl1ling on
the James Nash farm, one mile
west of Nellgh. On July 20, 1923,
all operations were suspended due
to the drill striking an obstruction
in the hole. At a dvic meeting in
:\eligh plans were made to con
tinue the drl1ling with a larger
rig, but records cannot be found
to show that this Idea was canied
out. It is belle"ed, however, that
(lrilling did not go beyond a depth
of 652 feet.

The Lincoln state Journalfor
Aprll 26, 1922, pUQlIshed a story
of "gasoline wells" at Auburn. It
was claimed that a farmer Jiving
near Auburn skimmed enough gas~

oline off the top of his water well
('ach day to operate his car. At
first the well was regarded as a
phenolllonon by many people of
the vicinity and thete was some
talk of sinking more wells, 'but
in time the theory that a seepago
from a gasoline storage tank was
taking place gradually over-sha
clowed the Initial optimistic hopes
of an oll strike.

On October 18, 1920. the Ne
kawka Enterprise sadly .stated
that oll drllling in the vicinity had
heen definitely abandoned. The
company 1n charge of drilling a
hole near the town had stopped
work at 1860 feet when "granite"
was encountered. JudgIng from
newspaper reports that drilling
ha,d started twei years previous but
had been dela)'ed seyeral times.
1t was s1id that Xehawka citizens
had nothing in the unsuccessful
Yenture as It had ~en financed
('ntirely by outside capital·

Then, in 1924, the Amerada
IPetroleum company of Tulsa, Okla.

which had been active in leasing
land near Xehawka, annou.nc£>d
that It was ready to begin drl1l
ing on the Z. W. Shrader farm.
five and one-half mUes south of
:\lunay. Actual drllling com
menced on March 1, 1924, and af
ter drilling had gone but a fQW feet
the drill stru'ck a large boulder.
Dynamite remoYed this obstacle
and work weat on. Later a cave-

I in of soil and rock caused another

I
delay. Despite these annoying
mishaps, by May S, the well was
o,er SOl) feet in depth. It was
said that arl1ling operatIons at-
tracted !uch a large number ot
curious sightseers, that it was
necessary to bulld a new and
la.rger road to the site.

Activities were again forced to
halt on June 12, 1924, when a
reamer became stuck in the hole.
H 'Was not 'untll August 4 that the
tool was tinally removed. The
Weeping Water Republlcan stated
that it had cost ~he promoters
$10.000 to relea,se the reamer. Two
weeks a report of an "unmistak
able" {·race of oll, led many o,b
servers to predict an oll strike
before long. However, by Septem
ber 22, the drillers had passed the
18iO foot mark 'wlthout finding 011
in ail appreciable amount· On
October 20, 1924, the 'l'l'e11 was
abandoned at a depth ot 1828 feet,

SrPEIW

Corn

TOASTED

Nuggets

Ociginal 59c
llaskeL__

~I(e size "Sunkist" 19
dozen . C

Crlsp nuggets filled with Pea
nut Butter, Rolled in Cocoa
nut.

Per 121h cPound _

EI Vantpiro
L\SEC'r POWDER

g::::: ~7c

14 hits. His team mates added to
the confusion by contributing 9
errors all in the first 4 Innings.

High 'points of the brd play were
a home run by D. Misko in the
seve nth, a 3-bagger by R. Furtak
in the second and a 2-bagger by
Cochran in the same inning. B.
Piskorski got on in the second
and third innings and' in both I
cases stole both second' and third
base for some kind of a record.
The game was called at the enJ
of the seventh inning to give the
Greeley base runners a chance
to rest their legs.

-:\1is5 Ann Parkes arrived in
Ord Thursday evening from Omaha
for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Per 13
doz.__ C

Waxfex

}·Ul1l.\Y .\~1) S'\TUW'\Y, JrLY 19 and 20, 1910.

"F.L'lA"

.Sandwiches

f!tDae."
:i"OUB R'BIEND

Valencia Oranges
T t . Hed Rille 6Ollla oes pound______________________________ C

New Cabbage
•

}'inII , U('d Wpe }'rult. The count Is 56 big, juicI plums to
the basket.

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet CO.
Sl'.E(UL fOn T1l1S SUE

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes , l1c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 giant bars 23c
RED SUPER SUDS, 13 oz. 16c, 3 oz. pkg _ 8e
BLUE SUPER SUDS, 24 oz. pkg 20c

TAllLE AND CANNIxa

Santa BOla Plums

O C t t "Heal Gold" 13range oncen fa e per ~an . C
Coneeutrated [nlce of 1 dozen fresh oranges. Simply add
water and sen e. The S-ouncc can affords 1H quarts of de
llclous ll(,l erage at a (rifling cost.

BI herri Superb Brand 17ue erlles xe, 2 can . C
The brand that makes more and better ples'per can. Superb
Illuebcrrles are "pr('.cookcd" before packing so that more
berries can be put in the can,

French Style Mustard :~Pj~-------.l3c

Red Bag Coffee ~.~o;:::d~~-- 14c
Milny prefer the mild. s'Hef fI,llor of tWs popular J,lrlcel!
coffel' to that of the more ('x])('nsh e brands. Sold only 1ll the
"hole berry and ground fr('sh l\hen sold..

B Jk' M · anll Spaglleftl 13u aCarOnl 2 pound pl'!:.-------______ C
Uulk ~lataronl products rate as most l\holcsoJile and eeon.
olllical. DeIJclously good in soups and cOlllJJines so nicely
n lth meat, fOlll an<t fish.

R B· d With or without earawaj' 9ye Iea seed, pound loaf . C

Ii

WI ti Gene Shumate Sale '10lea les per package . C
For a "UreaUast of ('lll1IJp!ons" sen e 1flu'aUes "Hh Golden
UiJie Bananas and milk or cream,

P t B tt · -'lorning Light 21eallU U el 2 pound jar . C
Has tlu' rich full flln or of retsh roasted peanuts. MalH's de.
IIcious sand\\iehcs.

Nancy Ann

,\ ith cu ff('f

10 it. roll (ic 15
12;, it. rolL__________ C

QF.UL llIUXD

. Salmon I
Faney Deep Red Alaska Sal.. }'ane) CC('am Style Country
mon Steaks. Gentleman.

~f~t ~an 19c: ~:~~ 10c

Dainty vanllla sandwich with I
11 custard Ilavored Cream
HI1('r.

~:~~nd 12~c

"THE DE'l'T.lm UHE.W"
IT STAyS }'RESJl LOXGEU,

l~nrid • 7 2:1 ounce 10
Loa'-- 1 .: C (Hi lb.) loaf ~____ C

S I d ~i·pound black 83c 30aa a ~ poun'll green ~ C
Salada has lvodd ldde recognition as a qnality tea. Salada
is a rdresWng drink sened either hot or iced.

Sliced Peaches' ~:.r;~n~a~i~_~~ 45c
}'!tm, full rIp(>, Gold('n Slices packed In l\a({'c. Start nean.
nlDg these excellent peacJles in glass jacs for next "int('r.

Ord Legion Juniors \Vin
\Vith Short End of Score

The Ord Legion Juniors accom
plished the impossible 1<'rlQay af
ternoon on the new athletic field
by winning a game in which the
final score stood 19 to 5 against
them. Their opponents, the Gree
ley Legion team, forfeited the
game at the start because they
were compelled to play an ineli
gible man in order to have a full
team.

Bill Xo~osad pitched the full
game for Ord and was ineffective
throughout allowing hits and runs
'in every inning, including two 2
baggers in the fourth, two home
runs .in the fifth and one home
run in the sixth, and a total of
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GRAND I~LAND, NEBR.

Dr. E. L.RiclI, Rectal Specialist
Margaret Price, Ass't,

Don't experiment with your
health. The experience gained
in a spedalized practice and the
reputation acquired in curing
thousauds or rectal sufferers ts
your guarantee or satisfaction.

Moderate fees, No Hospital·
izaiion, Terms il desired

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

(SEAL)

July 3-3t

ministrator has been appointed In
the State of Nebruska ; that the
heirs at law of said Deceased as
named in said Petition shall be De-
creed to have succeeded to the own
ership In fee slniple of the above
described real estate and for such
other and further rellef as may be
just and equitable.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before this GOUTt in the
County Court Room In Ord, Nebras
ka. on the 23rd' day of July, 1940,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

Witness my hand and ~fficlal seal
this 1st day of July, 1940.

J.0HN L. A..,,'WERSEN.
Oounty Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.

llALAXCES
School Districts $ 33,309.67
High School TuitioIl_______________ 2 795.63
School l3ond3______________________ 5:435.01
State Consolldated_________________ 3.258.0G
County G,enera1____________________ 11,997.48
Assistance 5,560.92
County BrI<lge_____________________ 4.j64.92
County Road_______________________ 5,209.7a
County Fair 323.55
Soldiers and Sal1ors________________ 325.59
Old Age Pension___________________ 800.65
~lothers' Penslon___________________ 388.18
Poor RelleL

T
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,(}72.23

Tow nshipsCOnsolldated____________ 19,557.75
Ord City GeneraL_________________ 2,398.9Z
Ord City Road_____________________ 478.49
Ord City Hefunding Bond__________ 6.517.58
Ord City Hall Bond________________ 3.622.67
Ord Paving Intersectlon____________ 1,341.53
Ord City Water RenL______________ 295.47
Arca<lla Village GeneraL___________ 545.84
Arcadia Village Road______________ 182.58
l\rcadia V!ltage Curb and Gutter 65.04
Arcadia Village Uond______________ 124.23
Xo. Loup Village GeneraL_________ 610.17
~o. Loup Village nond____________ 586.82
Xo. Loup V!ltage Road____________ 289.87'
Elyria Village GeneraL____________ 837.4~
Elyria Village Road

r
_ _ _ _ _ _ 204.73

School Land_______________________ 642.09
Redenlptlons 112.54
Commissions and 1"e€s_____________ 4,345.05
County Special Highway 22,457.8$
Bee InspectlorL____________________ 52.1~
Adyertlslng -'_-'_;,;~_________ 164.4$
Inheritance Tax____________________ 21.84
Paving District No. 5______________ 930.71
Paving District No. 4______________ 43.3~
Court House 3,999.~$

DriYers Llcenses___________________ 140.5S
1 Dupllcate DrivefS L1censes._________ 19.3S

Paving Districts Nos. 2 and 3_______ 63.4~
Paving District ~o. L______________ 220.77J. A. Barber

(SEAL)

of general circulation In saId coun
ty.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 1st day of July, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDEnSE~,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 3-31.

2,489.47
50.80
6.05

Munn & ~ormant Attorneys
NOTICE O~' SILERU'~'t8 SALE

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judlclal District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, wherein The Federal Land
Bank of Omaha, a Corporation, Is
Plaintiff and K. W. Harkness and
Minnie Harkness, husband and
wife, are Defendants, I w111 at 2
o'clock P. 1'.1. on the 23r<l day Of
July, 1940, at the west front door
of the court house, in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Xebraska, of-
fer for sale at public auction the STATEMENT O}' CONDITION
following described lands and tene- Ot the Protective Savings and Loan Association, of Ord, Nebraska, at
me nts, to-wit: th cr fbi

The South Hal! of the South e c ose 0 us ness June 30. 1940. .
Half of Sectlou Twenty-seven, CEUTlfiCATE NO. 161
Township Twenty Nor t h, RESOURCES
Range l"ourteen West of the Loans to Members on Real Estate
Sixth Principal Merldlan, Vay- a, 1"Ir~t Mortgage Direct Reduction Loans $ 18,775.00
ley County, Xebraska, con- b. First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans__ 164,580.00
taining 160 acres, more or less Interest on Loans Accrued and UnpaId______________________ 2,112.17
according to the Government Mortgage Loans in F9rec!osure (Decree Entered)___________ 2,172.93
Suney. Real Estate Owned (Other than Office Building) 38,093.98

Given under my hand this 14th tteal Estate Sold on ContracL______________________________ 6,638.42
day of June, 1940. Taxes and Insurance Advanced ~ ----- t77.34

GEORGE S. ROU:-'D, Office Bul1ding ~-- 6,600.00
Sheriff of Valley County, Furniture. 1''ixtures and EqulpmenL________________________ 820.00

~ebraska. Bonds __~ ~____________________ 20,000.00

June 19, 26; July 3. 10, 17 Cash on Hand and Due from Banks ~___________ 8,216.95

I
Other Assets_______________________________________________ 10.00

Munn & Norman, .lttornels Total Assets $268,496.79

Order And Notice }'or Al'poln Ulent LIABILITIES
of Administratrix. Investment Sharei of Members

In thoc~~~y:; ~~c::s~~.Valley a. Installmen,t and Dividends $ 61,705.85
I th M tt f th E tate of b. 1'ull-Pald ----""------------------------------------- 124,135.00

WI~iame'V. ~o;~b~urro~, ~ecease<l. Mortgage R,etirement Shares and Divldends_________________ 46,042.90
~t t f N b k') Due Borro\\ers on Incomplete Loans________________________ 297.00
i a eo. eras a. ) llS Advance Payments by Borrowers for Ta.xes and Insurance,,__ 4,223.44
, Valley County. ) . Divide~ds Declared, Unpaid and Uncredlted_________________ 1,862.01

Whereas William C, Loofbourrow Resen es .
has filed In my office his petition a. General ------------------------""------------------- 24,259.04
pl'aying that letters of admillistra- c. Vncoll~cted Interest on Loans______________________ 2,l12.l2
tlon upon the estate of W'llllam W. d. Real Estate Owned_________________________________ 3,269.92
Loofbourrow, deceased, late of said f. Taxes and In~urance Advanced______________________ 584.60
county, may be Issued to Jessie L. g. Other Resenes_____________________________________ 4.80
Chatfield of Ord, ~ebraska wl,J.ere- Total LlablliUes $268,496.79

upon, I have appointed the 23rd dU STATE 01<' NEl3RASKA, )
of July, 1940, at ten o'clock 111 the ) .6S.
~orenoon, at the Oounty Court Room Oounty of Valley. )
III Ord, Xebl'aska, as the bme and k f h bAdplace of hearing said petition. at I, L. D. M1lli en, Secreta!'y 0 tea ove named. ssocIaUon, 0
which time and place all persons solemnly swear that the foresolllg statement of the condition of the said
interested are required to appear Association Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belle!.
and show caUSe, if such nlsts, why L. D. Ml111ken, Secretary.
said letter should not be granted Geo. R. Gard
as prayed In said petition C. M. Davis

It Is 1'urther Ordered that notloo C. G. Kennedy
there-of be given all persons Inter- Directors.
estad by publlcatlon of a copy of
this Order three successiY., week..~ Subscribed and sworn to befoN mo this 1st day of July, A. D., 1940,
previous to the date of said hearing Harry J. McBeth. Notary Public.
In The .0rd Quiz, a legal weekly My Commission Expires January 22. 1942.
newspaper printed, published and (SEAL)

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifjJ'-ihe (55) cents
per hour.

T:'c.. minimum wage paId to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may' be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Greeley Center, Nebr.aska.
at the office o,f the County Clerk at
Ord, Nebraska, at the office of the
District Engineer of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrlgatlon at
Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder wlll be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tra ct.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work
the bidder must file, with his pro
posal, a certified check made pay
able to the Department of Roads
and Irrigation and In an amount
not less than one thousand (1,000)
dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive
all technicalities and rej€ct any or
all bids.

DEPARTl\1l:<1.~T 01<' ROADS
AND'IRRIGATlDN
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Patrick McNelis, County Clerk
Greeley County
Ign, Klima, Jr., County Clerk
Valley County

July 3-3t

Joe J. Jablonski
1'1nanceComUlit tee

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, 'Nebraska, do hereby cer
tify that the above statement is true and correct to the best of Illy knowledge and belief.

Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treas'urer

We do hereby certify that we have examined the above statement of <ko. ~. Satte.r
l1el<;1. County Treasurer of Valley County, Xebraska, for the si;t months en dint June 30tb,
1940.. To the best of our knowledge we believe each <:ollectlon has b¢en properly en
teI'ed and accounted for, and the youchers and other Items of credit were in ~roper form
an.~corr·ectly entered and the footings were yerlfied by us and found tQ be C9rrect. The
afx>v~ statement of balances agrees with said balances In the Counly Treasurer's Gen
eral Ledger.

Ellsworth Ball, jr.

Unemployment rellef Warrants
Registe;red --------------------$

Claims unpaid as certified by
Oounty Clerk:

General 1<llnd _
Unemploymen t Re lleL _
Oounty Road _

CASH ACCOUNT
l3ank Balances $138,458.14

Unemploym'ent Relief Warrants .,:1ld
and carried as cash _

Cash _

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
Prt'pared by Geo. A. Satterfield, Counly Treasurer, Valley Coun1y, Nebraska. showing the collections and the disbursements from January

1st, 1940 to June 30th, 1940, the cash on hand and the balances belongin,g to each fund on June 30th, 1940.

COLLEOTIO~S DISBURSH\lB~TS
1940 ~146 "8 60 State Treasurel'. $ 29,551.65

Gash on hand January 1st, -----~ ,00. County GeneraL 21.743.48
Taxes collected .:: 156,284.62 County Bridge_____________________ 3,451.30
School Land_·______________________ 467.28 County Road_

7
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11,482.39

1940 Auto Licenses. 10,435.25 County Special Highway___________ 175.S6
~1iscel1aneous Collectlons___________ 50,931.79 :\!others' Penslon___________________ 168.00

~:~:n~~~I~~_S__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1,82~:~~ Unemployment ReUeL____________ 6,752.54
3311 54 Assistance ---7-------------------- 32,830.02Paving Distrlcts____________________ , . 1<'air 1,180.00

Arcadia Curb and Gutter___________ 502.63 Inheritance Tall-___________________ 4.40
Drivers Llcenses___________________ 282.00 School Bonds and Coupons - 10,888.75
Dupllcate Drivers Llcenses_________ 7.25 Township Orders

r
_ 13,700.00

$370,606.01 Redemptions ---------------------- 1,822,70
~chool Orders______________________ 50,352.62
High School Tuitlon_______________ 18.614.25
Ord Oity GeneraL_________________ 8,010.00
Ord City Road_____________________ 950.00
Ord City Refunding Bond__________ 800.00
Ord City Hall Bond ~____ 1,335.00

6,864.08 Ord City Paving Intersectlon______ 897.00
192.22 Arcadia Village GeneraL___________ 2,250.00

ArcadIa VllIage Water Bond_______ 156.00
$145,514.44 Arcadia Vll!age Road______________ 325.00

Arcadia Village Curb and Gutter 485.00
Xo. Loup Village G€neraL_________ 1,500.00
Xo. LoUll Village Road_____________ 500.00

191576 Blyrla VllIage GeneraL ""_________ 200.00
, . paving DistrictXo. L __-'__________ 2,767.50

Paving DistrlctsXos. 2 and 3______ 58.11
Paving District Xo. 4_______________ 565.00
Paving Dlstrls:t No. 5______________ 570.01>
Court House Bond_________________ 1,005.00
Balance June 30th, 1940 145,514.44

$370.606.01

-Mrs. W. 1<'. powell, son Ernest
and daughter Dorothy, who are
visiting here from /Viking, Can.,
were guests 1<'r1day evening in the
C. E. Gl1roy home.

Gr~'a(house At Arllplmhoe
Iuthe QuIz last week it was

stated that Leonard Greathouse
was' to coach at Newman Grov~·

What happened was that he went
there from Ord because his wife
Is there visiting her people. As a
matter of fact he will teach at
Arapahoe ne~t year.

)

LanIgan Back to Greeley
Thomas J. Lanigan, former

member of the law firm of Lani
gan and Lanlgan of Greeley; but
for the past six years assistant to
the United States attorney-general
in WashIngton, plans to resign
from that position next October
and return to Xebraska to enter
private practise, presumably at
Greeley.

Floyd Bollen, Lincoln,
Took Own Life Thursday
Flord Dollen, former head of the

.'."e·bl'aska State Railway com m i s
s icu and an unsuccessful candidate
[or nomination this year, connn.t
led suicide Thursday by shooting
himself with a .32 caliber revolver
in the basemen t or the home the
family formerly occupied in Lin
solu-

Mrs, Bol le n, the fonner Miss Jay
Jennings, daughter of J. H. Jen
nings and well known in Ord ,
said that ;\11'. Bollen had been in
III health fOI' some time. He had
gone to Lincoln from their pre
sent home in Kearney with the
intention of trying to rent their
fonner Lincoln home and also to
consult a physlclan.

Mr. Bollen served in the legisla
ture from Knox and Cedar coun
ties in 1913. He was elected to
the railway commission in 1932,
became Its chairman in 1937, and
was defeated for re-election In
1938. lIe tried a comeback this
J~ear, but was defeated In the pri
mary. Besides his wife he is sur
vlYOO by two sons, R. E. Bollen
of Lincoln and F'loyd L. [r-, of
Kearney and a daughter, Mrs. D.
W. Thompson 0 Burbank, Calif.
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In the Good Old Days
.-1

Visits Old Home Town
After 48 Long Years

The fellow who displayed the
long cur ls in last week's photo was
Howard l3arnes. but the Quiz man
thought it was somebody else at
first. One lady who did not give
her name guessed right first, and
was told she was mistaken. Then
Howard's sister, ;\Irs. A. C. Wilson
told us who it was. This week we
have two old timers, one of whom
was very well known indeed before
his death many ,'€ars ago.

:phone 85j

Llcensed;\lortlcians

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

PHo:;.,iE 17

The Ord Quiz

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TlST

Tele.,hone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in ;\lasonic Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Newspa pe t and l'.iagazine

Suliscriptions

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. }'razler

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Xose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

-Harold 'Veddel and S. P. War
den of Arcadia were visitors In
Ord Thursday.

E. r. Clements was chairman of \
the audit iirg board of the American
Order of Protection, which was be
ing consolidated with the Highland
Nob les under the name of Ame rl
can Xoblf's.

J. P. Hoffman weut to Ericson
Tuesday to take charge of the
Kou pal and Barsto w lumber yard
at that place while the regular
man took his vacation.

July 13, 19M
Jim Colby, Dr. R. A. Billings

and W. W. Haskell were prospect
ing at Nouie, Alaska, but were not
getting anywhere because there
were 15,000 people there and more
arriving all the time.

W. E. Gowen of Xorth Loup
called at the Quiz office 'and told
that the crop prospects around
Xorth Loup were the best he had
eyer seen. His son, George, calls
at the Quiz otrtce now.

Ord had a curfew ordinance, but
the law was a farce, as the kids
who wanted to do so stayed out
unlll business places closed.

The Goodenow neighborhood
was visited by a disastrous hail
storm. The grain, about ready to
cut, was beaten into the ground.

By reason of the counly board's
generosity a number of sett~es

had been fumlshed al\ound the
courtyard for the benefit of all
who had lime to use thin.

John CeIllecha opened the popu
list campaign In Valley county by
making a speech fom the band
stand.

July'10, 1800.-Col W1lliam H.
J. Cunningham, boxcar knight of :VIr. and Mrs. Charles C. Way of
the road and prominent populist, San Leandro. Calif., spent a few
orator, was in Ord to make a hours in Ord Thursday, looking up
speech.-Truck Ramsey and Inez old land marks and trying especial
Foster were marrled.-Rev. W· B. ly to locate the house in 'which he
Leonard preached his farewell ser- was born. He was unable to locate
mono it and .several old timers were un-

July 12, 189;;.-The Ord Irriga- able to help him.
tlon district was organized by the He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
election of the proposition and a C. \Vay, and was boru here in 18S9.
set of officers to run' it. The family left Ord in 1892, and this

July 13, 1891.-Dr. R. H, ~lc- is the first time that any of them
Crossen arrived and began his has been back. He says that his
dental work in Ord by buying out Iathe r and mother are stili living
Dr. Gllma,n. at .:\It. Bde~, csur., a!1d that ~Is

July H; 1893.-Ann~l B. Morr ow fr.ther is stll l very active In spite
died in Denver, where she had of the fact that he was 87 years old
gone In hope of regaining her .rIlly 10.
health.:'>!r. Way had been ro attend a na-

July 13, lSS9.-A gold ~eaded tI?n.al conventl?n.of Ito Kiwanis at
cane was sent to Aaron "all of Minneapol ls, Minn. On the way he
Loup City because of his service visited in Canada and New England,

in J~];tlll a1tSS~~~~~~ ~e;~b~~~~~i ~~~v~~~ ~~~l;~O~e~l{~II~gI~s~e~~ ~~ f----·------'O'---,---J
board was dominated by women, Broken Bow to look around, and LEGAL NOTICES
and the treasurN, Mrs. L. J. Wolf, (rom there on ho.me. He sal~ he .
h d h band stg ned ,by women. tad not taken a tr lp in a long ttme , l.---~-_-_.-----•.--

a er . I t and wanted this to be a real one.
The :V0lUen were beginn ng 0 D. C. Way and his brother, C. 1<'. NOTICE TO CO~TIUCTOHS.
come Into thlr own. \Vay were well known in the early &aledblds will be receiTed at

July 8, lSS7.-The st?ne fOUl;d- affal;'s of Ord. D. '~. Way rall l the office o.f the Departmellt of
alion for J. W. Perry s buil~1Dg transit in Ord and helped laYout Roads and Irrigation in the State
w\ls beglin.-George A. PerCival !\ part of the town, and ~bout the House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
went to Burwell to. start a new m!ddle of June, 1884, he and C. C. July 25. 1940, untll10:00 o'ciock A.
bank there· The 1<'H'st Bank of Wolf opened a furniture store ;\1., and at that time publlc1y open
l3urwell was the name chosen. aCI'oss the street west from 'where ed and read for Stabllized SoU
-1<'red Harris received his brick the Harris and Hower carpent<lr l3ase Oo\1rse, Prime Coat, Armor
machine for making brick to be shop Is now located on 15th street. Coat andl!lcldental work on the
used in the Ord State bank ,build- According to their opening an- Cotesfield-:\orth Loup and S00tla
ing' nouncement they handled "fine par- West 1<'ederal Aid Projects Nos.
J~ly 9, lS86.-Arcadla was ma<le lor goods and bed room suites, 222-1<'(2) and 310-A(2) 1"ederal AId

a village and S. Hawthorne, A. rocking and fancy chairs and child- Roads, and on the Scotia West State
l!l VanCamp, E. S. Fuller, E. Hast- ren's chairs, common bedsteads, Project No. 310-K, State Road.
id sand W. S. Owens were ap- springs and mattresses, <:enter The Pl'.oposed w~rk conslst~ of

~ t d t t by the county tables stands and bureaus exten- constructing 6.0 mUes of Olloo
POlll e ruS ees '. d f t bl 0' l' Roadba'd Th Valley County Farm- Hon an brea as ta es. ur lile . . '

aI.- e d dl sed the of ooffins Is comple,te and we are The apprOXImate quantities are:
HS Al!\ance melt. t~ 1 SfUt~ . prepared to make any' style of cof- 3,480 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggregate
question of ~~ It ca re a o~s _ fins at from $1.25 per foot up," (Gravel) , •

July 10, lS~,).-The Ord PI ~SbY The wording of the ad Is given 4,350 Cu. yas. Mineral Aggregate
terlan churc~ ~as und~r cons ruC- mistakes in spelling and all to show (Sand Gravel)
tion.-The dlfftcul1y "as on be- the change that has come in 56 2,080 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggregate
tween O. S. Haskell and the coun- yearS The above ad appeared in (Fine Sand) from Local Pit No.2
ty over the building of the court the O;'d Quiz, Issue of June 20, 18S4. 2,530 9u. Yds. son Binder from
house. • In the issue of July 4 the statemerut Local Pit No. 5-A .

Jul)' 11, lSSt.-H. A. Walker is ~llade that "Way and Wolf have 500 Thousand Gallons Water, Ap-
was chairman of the Republlcan alrf.'ady nearly sold out their entire plled
central COlllmittee.-Heddle" Bros. stock but have another invoice com- 322 Stations Manipulation of Stab-
had just arrlYed from Racine, Wis., in",dght along. They have sent ilized Soil Base Course
and had just opened t~eir real fo~ more machinery needed in their ~9,170 Gallons Asphaltic on for
estate offlce.-H. M· Gnmes re- business," PrIme Coat, Applled
ceived notice of his appointment In the July 18 issue of the Quiz 1,050 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggregate

eceiver of the, Xorth Platte appears a dissolutLon notice in (Sand Gravel) for Armor Coat, Ap
f:nd~ office. He movetl there, and which the finn of Way and Wolf plled
later became district judge. was dissolYed by mutual cons€llt 29,170 Gallons A,sphaltlc 011 for

Jul ' 13 1883--Surve,'or. Bob and the business in the future waS Aruwr Coat, Applled
) , .. out S S to be conducted by D C Way In Each bidder must be qualified to

Harwy was sun eyl11g .. . ... b 't al fo a a t or
~', dd·tI, t Ord. He was the same issue of the paper appear- su ml a propos. I' ny Pl'.

lIaskell s a I on 0 med ed ads of the Hartford sew in'" ma- all of this work as provIded In
assisted. by a, young man na chine, for sale by D. C. Way. 0 Le~islative Bill ~o. 206, 1939 Legls-
D. C. way..) be- In the issue of .October 24 ap- lallve Session. .

July 13, 188••-The union pears the first of a series of ads The attention of bidd~rs Is direct-
tween the Baptist and ~le~odlsJ under a headin'" which became fam- ed to the SpecIal PrOVIsions cover
Sunday sch~ls was se,ere an

h
ous at that tin~e: "Way's Eagle on ing subletting or assigning the

each orgalllzed separately, t 13 the War Path," beneath was the cut contract.
former having a new church. of an eagle in full flight. Below ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

this. heading came a three inCh ad
containillg six glarinO' typographIc
al errors, which of course were
D.·ot the fault of ~lr. Way. But that
same ad continued to run without
correcllon each week in the Quiz
until the Issue of Febr. 20, 18S5.

1'h€ Quiz records do not show
hoW long ~lr. Way c'Ontinued in the
furniture business, as a part of the
Qulz files for those years is miss
ing. HoweYer, the 1<'ebruary issues
of the QuIz in lS89 han an ad stat
ing that "D. C. Way and Go., have
money to lend," These reader ads
continued throughout the year. It
Is assumed that he sold out in the
furniture business and was running
a loan office.

The Quiz for June 28 oontains
this Item which should be of inter
est to both Charles C. Way an.d his
parents: "A great big son was born
to Mr. and ,Mrs. D. e. Way on
Thursday. June 20," Since Charles
C. Way admits he was born in lS99,
this item tends to prove his asser
tion. The family left Ord in 1892,
but since the Quiz files for that
year are missing, we cannot check
further·

C. 1". Way was in the feed an')
livery business through much of the
18S0s, and in ,the 1890s he was busy
with lodge work, Spendl\lg. much
tim~ working for tb,e l\merlcan
Order of Protectl.on, and later for
the Tribe ot Ben Hur. He left 01'4
some 30 ,'ears ago, a~d died aboqt
hy"o years ago. It was a. pleasant
surprlse to those who met hIm to
haye a representatiye of the Way
family return for ~ visit after near
ly haLf a century'.

----J. F. Klrkpatrlck o~ Oolum~

bus, - representative of the Barton
Salt companY'. was In Ord Friday
morning. He had ,been making
this territory for the past 22 yeara,
and at first sold 0Oal. He makes
it a point to visit Frank Koupal,
one of his first customers, every
time he comes to Ord.

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
V~terinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Practice' in all courts, prompt
1 block south 'of Postoffice and careful attention to an

Phone 41J Ord, ~ebraska business.1------------

Phone 337

Widing O. Pearson ,
WlImerM. Anderson

Ord, Xebraska

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted excluswe
11 to the care of your

eyes.

Office In the Baney buildbg
over Sprlnoer's Varlet,..

PHONE 90

in the practice of medicine.
Spedal attention ginn to SUR

G~mY and D1AG~OSlS

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

July U, 1910
Aunouncement was ma<le of the

marriage at pittsfonl, ;\11ch., of
Miss Marie Barber and James C·
Wisda of Ord.

Lou and Charles Schwaner re
turned from the west with their
ca.r of household goods. Evidently
the west did not turn out as well
as they had expected. ,They went
to Scottsbluff later and are still
there.

Jesse Laverty of Omaha was
in Ord for a short visit and went
hom here to Denver, where he
was to ollen a branch office of
the LanrlY Commission Co. .

Ai>out 70 new members were lll
Wated into the Z. C. B. J. at tho
Bohemian hall. '

J. R. Berry of Lincoln became. a
partner of Herman. E. Oleson In
the practise of law in Ord, the new
linn being known a.s Oleson and
aorry. ",-nil

PAGE EIGHT
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July 16, 1930

F'i ve candidates for county of
fice had a right to feel highly
complimented because no one had
filed against them. They were
:\1iss ;\lcCathchey for county
superln teudcut , Jg n. Klima for
Clerk, Eo 'C. Weller for assessor,
Bill Ayres for county surveyor
and George Satterfield for county
treasurer.

R. A. Studley, Iorine r Ord banker
gave himself up to Butte county
officers and confessed to using
some $SO,OOO of the bank funds
at Monowl, Xebr., belonging to
the Ponca Valley bank.

About twenty members of the
Ord Rotary club went to Burwell
where they were entertained by
the Wranglers club.

O. P. Bailey long time resident
and merchant of Ord, passed away
after a long illness at the age of
56 years.

Clyde l3aker, su pt. of races, ex
pected more entrants than ever in
the auto races at the Valley county
fair.

The Independent 011 company of
Tulsa, Okla. became the owner of
the Checkerboard service station
owned by Hather and l3lessing.

Hemming Hautala, Ord muslc
instructor for several years was
moving to Hibbing, Min n. where
he formerly lived.

July 1,), 1920
In a baseball marathon North

Loup defeated Ord on her home
grounds by a score of 16 to 13.

SIrs. Anton Polak and Mrs. Mike
Kasal suffered a number of bruises
when the auto drlven by Anton
Polak upset northwest of Ord.

Arcadia people were to be the
guests of the Ord Community club
for a big entertainment. E· M.
Hosman was in charse of arrange
ments.

The city council ordered new
electrollers to be placed around
the square, four on each sIde and
one on each corner.

The curbing had been laid on
the east side of the square, and
the city paving was to start at
once.

The Ord baseball team went to
Burwell and shut out the team
there by a score of 9 to O.

The John Urbanovsky fan. home
north of Oro was struck by light
ning and burned to the ground.

Joseph Ruzicka and Barbara
Bazant were married by County
Judge H. Gundmundsen.

Horace M. DavIs of Omaha had
his Willys 6 car stolen, and was
advertising a rewaJ'd for its re
covery.
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itar!••·r Xo. 2% 23c'
lloubc .. I • I I ••• ,Can ..••

-:\11ss Irene Dlugosh spent last
week end with Mls s Darlene Chi
lewskl at Comstock.

-;\Irs. II. G. Westberg, Mr. and
:\lrs. 1. K. Patte rson, son Grover
and daughter Christine, and Mrs,
G. E. Cox, all of North Loup .were
visitors in Ord Saturday

-Dr. Olsen, Chiropractor, 1611
o St. 16-lt
-~dr. and ::\lrs. Eddie Dumond

drove to Loup 'Cit)' Wednesday
and spent the day visiting her
people there- Eddie carne home
that evening, but Mrs, Dumond re
mained for a week's visit.

-:\Iiss 'Clara Ste ruecker, who is
attending the St. Paul Business
college, came to Ord Saturday for
a visit with friends here. She
plans to spend her' vacation in
August 'by visiting friends in
Grand Island and Lincoln.

-Alvin Jensen of the state
highway patrol vlsitcd his parents
a short time Sunday. He was on
his W'lY back to Sidney, Xebr.,
from a school of instruction held
in Lincoln.

Pears

S'lInlOll 1!I~blla) 2 1:111. '27c, 1 ink. • . . . • • • lans .•

Coff le .(lrlla)' 3-111 35C 1-111. Uag' 12., .• " Ullg"' •• C
Te'l CUJl(HLurJ, '/;0 III. 2~

, Ull,,·k ...••••... '..•.. l'kl;" DC

Shortening' ~~~'.: 43c
lWL\L 8.\1'1-'" IJl'iIud 0 0 • an all'Hg.
dalJlc l.rodud "Il!ch tlln bo used HI')
pl('asiu/:;l) ill a ,~Il!.e range of tewIH'l'a.
tuns.

This Far's Whtat liancst is 'HII along,
anll Wlitat is the basis of lllaE) 1'00(1-,
of \lllIell a few arc listcd below. .11ost
all of thclll al'e cspceialJy sca-oualJlc to
,cnc uow, aUll ,Our cooper.lt!on "ill
hdp the farlllcr Illo,e Ws prolLdlou into
n·gular cbannels in a woro llormal Iilan
ucr,

-~largine :\llmick of Burwell
returned home Saturday morning
after three days visit in the John
Klein home. '
-A committee' of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the American Legion
met with Mrs, Tom Springer F'ri
day afternoon to plan a member
ship party for the counug mem
bership drive-
-~lr. and Mrs, Archie Howbal

drove to Arcadia Saturday eveu
ing, and from there they went
with a couslu and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs, Mayua rd MeCleary, for a
few days outing in Colorado, plan
ning to visit Denver and Colorado
SrJrings.

-Elery Palmatier left for Chi
cago ~ronday, and if he finds no
work there at his trade of printer
he will go on to Xew York. In
case he does not find work in
New York he will return to Call
fornia, where he says he is cer
tain of. geting work. He came to
Ord two months ago, and has been
visiting his parents, ::\lr. and Mrs,
Charles Paluiatte r.

J 0 TOll n 1I0u~." 2 Xo.:J 15cluce <;It.U'EFlllTl'.. Can.i ..

Farm . 5c .}{. 0 0 ,Sun-JIald l~-oz. 8
Fresh LB. dlSlllS Xcdar l'udon C

Peas S(andnrtl. .....•. 3 ~~~,;.. 25c

-Dr. Olsen, Chiropractor, 1611
o St. ie-u

-Clifton E. McClellan of North
Loup was a business visitor in
Ord }'riday.

-Jack Waller, manager of the
Coca-Cola plant in Grand Island,
was in town Thursday on business.

-John W. Von Knoop, reo
presentative of the Monarch Hange
company was in Ord Thursday on
business. Mr. Von Knoop is from
Lima. O.
-~unday eveulng visitors in Ord

were Mr, and :\lr8. Adam Dubas of
Burwell. They brought Richard
Severson back to Ord with them.
Richardhadgeen spending the
week end in Bur wel l-

-Mr. and lItlrs. Pete Wilson are
the parents of an 873 pound baby
girl born Saturday night at the
Loup City hospital. Dr. Amick
was in attendance.

-::\lr. and ::\oIl'S. L. l\I. Loft drove
to Paxton Sunday where they 'vis
ited at the home of Mrs- Loft's
parents, ::\lr.an'd Mrs. J. W. John
son.

~;~~~n(~~OS~\~~\s.~ , DOZ. 25c

LBS. 25c
APRICOTS ~~~s~a~l~~~~~~~ ~BU. $1.19

I

APPLES ~~:~~~~~~~~~l: 4

BEETS, TURNIPS, CARROTS_ 3npNCHES 10c
GREEN BEANS
LEMONS
ORANGES ~:6if~i~~.~.~~~~~~~.~~ , , DOZ. 23c

Fruits and Vegetables are rushed on controlled sched
ule from near and far producing areas to our store so
you can have them while "farm-fresh."

01 0
T . ~ LiLL)'s 3-oz. 20c

I\llS slulred ..............•....... ,Uottl~

C'l t ~lII) . 2 It-oz. l~c(~ JHdll~"t................ Uottks v

l\I 'lYD'lV quart 33·C, . '01 Salntl Oil, ..........•... ,Can ..

l\I'lzol'l ' quart .13c, 'Salntl 011 ............•. , •••. Cun ..

O It' Larg,e 59va Ille eau .. C

'I' 01 t S· \\hite' 4 19c01 e . ~ oat> liing............. Cukes.

Fly-Dcd
~Iatch('s

I,, ' II ~ "'~"(etn i·rld." quart 23cIC { ('s Sll~et Jar ..

.'
C t For Uuklag 8-010. 19cer 0 Jdl~'a'HI Jam, · Uoltle

Potted .Meat LIMn·s: 4 ~:;~~~·.15c

I 0 &0 (·ou.,1 2 l~cZee NaI) nns .hH,letl Colou. l'kg~. D
'1,0 , ~ .f,-Holl 20cISSue Comfort" luk ..

1\S )'ll"lg ll llllhdnie. Xo. 2% 19cI, ( S lcu(~r lU(.i ........ Cau ....

Flour
Flour J:r~~~~~~ ~~-~~~. 55c~~~o.:, $1]5
Cake f

1

10ur g~:ll;.~ : ~t~~: .. 19c
lilils I"Hcts r~~t"20c Bread ~~ll~l~~et ~Vf~r~;tibii~~t.~ _..~ ,." ;..:.. ~.{:;/~-;,b.~ 10c
U1

g
h ll n ) · · · · · · · · · · · · r · · .~.~:;~~~ 13c Cookies ~~~~~dD~~~:G~P~~~~~~~~.~~ : :?: · :;,t~~·,19c

Grahants ~i~:~:e~t~fA~ B~~~~~~ers, ':.: , ~~~·,. 24e
Ritz Cracl{ers N.B.C ~~~'. 21c

I> ,t Young Ucd 18 WI ta
Whole . 8-oz. 10tOllS Uht CllUf'k Cuts. ~---_ Ll}. C lea leS Wheat Flakes , Pkg. C

Sf I 1'tll(l('r U('ef IS' P II dWI t 2. 15ea {Sirloill • ~__. LlI. cue lea Quaker................. Pkgs. C

BI !1 • Lal';;.~ ,~lfe('~ u" . 12 SI' dd dWI ,t.... 212,~0:, 19o0c,ll,l (.1' bUt Hlllo ~LlI. e nee tell N.B.C.................................. PKg". C

Bacon ~~~~~~~~------- ~ . LlI. Be Wheat }llakes Miller·s 2l~ko:~. 23c
S flluah)'s 17 M" · a American Beauty 2l-lh. 23causage CenelaL ,. • LlI. C acal 0111· Brand..................................................... Pkgs.

.Bacon Squares ~~1~~~- ~.LlI.I0c Macaroni ~;ltcelloPhane t;~ .. 15C
Cottage Cheese ,2 ;~:::_15c Instant Postunl -_ _ _ " ~-~l~·.. 39c

,.......IIlI =- IIlI__....a ...."July l~ and ZO, In On1, XeLr..)'J1I11mll,ti ii!Illlll iBl= IIIIlI_.IIl!II••~

Jayne Eleanor 'Vunderllch, pic
tured above, is the daughter of
Mr- and Mrs. Leonard 'Yunderllch,
of Burwell. She was 3 years old
when this picture was taken.

North Loup

Cuclcler Bros.
O\VNERS

Opportunities Open
I For Young ~len in Army

The r('cruiting officer, Granu. Is
land, has a new quota of vacan
cies for the U. S. 'Army. He has
at least two yacancles in e·ach of
the follow lng named places.

Signai Corps, r"t· Des lItloinies,
a., anu. }<'t. Olllilha, Nebr., Air
Corps, Handolph Field, Tex.; ::\led
leal Oorps, 1<~. 'Crook, Nebr., 1<'t.
Hobinson. Nebr.; Quartermasters
COrN, }'(. Orook, 1<'t. Robinson
an.d Omaha, Xebr.; Infy., !<'t.
Crook, }'rances E· 'Varren, W~·o.;

and George Wright, Wash.; 1<'ield
Artillery, Camp Ord, Calif.; Cay'
alry, Ft· ::\lead, S. D.; D. E. ::\1. L.
fo,r previous service men, It't.
Omaha, Xebr.

Young men who are interested
in filling yaeancles jn the air and
signal ~orps must be high schooi
graduates, while other fields of
the service require only eighth
grade education. rhe' army still
has a few vaean'cles for cooks,
typists and mechanics. ::'olen with
police records wlll not be accepted
for enlistmeJ;lt in the U· S. Army.

And Mister, that's only part of the story. Let Paul Hubert
at Dan Dugan Oil Company show you how.a car equipped -::\11'. and ~lrs. Ma~nard Mc
with these tires really performs. Remember you can buy C.l~e.a!y~ ?f Peoria, lll.'. who al~e
Silvertowns on long easy terms Why not equip your car ~l~ltlllo III Arc~d.ia, dro\ e to 01 d. II'hursday to V1Slt Mr. and lItlrs.now and enjoy safe driving all summer long. Adv't. .\Ichie Howbal.

Further word from Russell Bar
ber about his accident says that
he fell when putting up the hay
mow door that was left down at
terhe and Mr. Prentice had been
putting in hitY. His right leg
and left elbow were broken and
he was taken to' ::\lercy hospital,
where a weight was put on the
leg to get it in shape for a cast.
Doctors said it would be three
months before he. could walk.

Baturday the water was turned
into the ditches in the north part
of the village and although there
is still some work to be done all
who had signed for water have
been able to get it this week. Some
gardens were too far .gone to be
saved 'but others will come on'
Vere Leonard picked roasting ears
from his patch Sunday.

lItlr. and Mrs, Jim Colema n mov
ed Sundity to the Xegley house
that Ed Paddock Heated last
week.

The necessary license having
been secured, Gilbert ::'oleFrs took
over his new business, Barrett's
Cafe and beer parlor, Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Opal Beebee is
running the cafe and is assisted
by Dorothy Me)·ers·. Mrs. Beebee
Is not new in the business as she
had' assisted ·Stines,both when
W. B· Stine was the owner and
since Hoy Stine has bought him H. "J. Hoeppner, Jane and Buddie
out. left Friday evening for Demel' for

Frances ::\le)'ers was' guest of a few days vrcattou. Muriel
honor at a shower gheJ,1 Friday Bartz and Harold Pearson accom
afternoon at the home of her sis- panted them, Mr. Pearson going
ter, Mrs. C. D. Knapp, with Mrs. as far as Greeley, Colo. Mrs,
Clark Roby and MrS. Alvin TlJcker Hooppner, who accompanied Mr'l
assisting. Sixty·four guests were and Mrs- Abner Goodrich to Den
present and :VIiss ;\leyer:} received ver last week will come back withI
many lovely gifts. The social the pal'ly. ,
hour was in charge of Mrs, J. La Verue Hutchins, Jeanne Bar
A. Barber who conducted a man- ber, Harriett Brown and ;\luriel
on-the-street prograin- Mrs. M. R. Bartz went to Kearney Friday to
COrnell sang also. Refreshments make arrangements for attending
of light and dark cake and ice Kearney College next fall. Miss
Cream were served by the hos- }'lorence Hudson accompanied
te!&es. Mrs. James Misko, Mrs.
John ~llsko' and lItIis5 Mable lItlisko them and spent the week end with

friends. .
of Ord were presen,t. }'ord E~'erly went to Chicago on

Menzo Fuller, Hoy :Vlaxson, Bud
W1!liams and Harold Siegel left Thursday [0;1' a brief visit with
lItlo1,1ditY for Leonard, X. D., where his 1;)rother, Dr. J. B. Eyerly. He
they l;taye work in the grain planned to return the first of tl~e

week.
fields. d Mrs. 1<'1Qr<i Eyerly and DOl'othy

Joe Ewing and Junior GrOlln s entel'tained at a fried chicken sup
of· Ha,so(ings were guests of Char· ".. . .' , .' ~

I Za 'ger la~t wC{'k al'l'iving per Ihu! ~d,lY e\elllng honollll o
es nl;; • , ::\lartha Eyerly of Chicago. Guests
T~~;~a~nd Mrs. W. O. 'Z.angger were .Harriett and Grace, ..::\lan:
went to North platte Saturday and c,hestel, Jeanne Barber, 1< Ian~ce!>

. 'td Mr and :Vir::;. Paul Robin- UoodJlch and Charlotte Jone•.
~~~. e They' also met their daugh- :VIr~. Arlen::J .Bredtha.uel: an~
ter Esther, who had spent the 0hlIdlen, of ~c.ot.la spent :Sunday

. t two we<:ks with relatives near I at the rOld E)~ily home.
~'~~t Collins, Colo., and she ac- lItlrs· Ada Sp~lllger was h?ste5~

i d th hOllle to the Ladies plllochle club Satur·
compan e em'. d f . h '::\1' L tMr. anu ;\lrs. H. L. Gillespie went ay a terw.>on . onor:ug • l:~. 0-

to Murdock Saturday morning· th~ ~~fl~tt who \::; .}eaVl~g fo.r I
::\11'. Gillespie retun.led Sundity but I Il:lll?l::; th.l; \ycek. ::\11 •. HO:s ,~Ol'-I
;\1'~ Gillespie remained for a tb ".on hloh SCOle ~nd ::\11.~. reall
• 1" .. ::\lullloan the traYCltng pnze. ::'olr5.
long'er VISIt. , . 0,. • . .. .' ,. 0

The July church social and sup- Alle~ Slln~ auu.::\Iis. ~r,\llle lolt!::;
. s held SUliday night in the "e1\) assL~ant hoste.ses.

~~~e~th Day Baptist church with Ardrs \\ emer ,,~~ llasbeen
b t sixty attending. Supper ar· Spendlllg the sUlllUl~r lU the home

~a~~ements were in charg<; of ~lr. of :\Irs. A. G. Spnnger went to
and

o
::\Irs. R. O. Babcock and ::\lr. Cotespeld ThursditY on the bus

and ~Irs. Albert Babcock. The and Sunday accompan~ed ::\lr. and
social hour was in charge of :\11'. :\Irs. Pete Hansen 'to :\orth p!atte.
and ::\1 l' s· George Gowen. The l!er parel:ts came from r eetz~
Nellle Shaw ;\lisslonary society Colo., to :\o!th PlaHe and Anly!>
have purchased some rubber tips acco~lpanied them. home. ~
for the chairs used in the C'hurch ::\11 s. A. G. Sprlnger and LoLe
basement that !'educe the noise were ,Mo~day su.pper guests in
which has been anno~ing to many. tpe CorwlU SP.rlnger home ~t

Mr. and :VIrs. Oscar Babcock and ~ot~s!iel~ h.onol"lng ~lrs. Corwlll
son BlFe, left Tuesdity morning Spflnger S birthday.
for Boulder, Colo., where ::\11'. Bab- Mrs. Jennie Anderson has pur·
cock wlll attend summer school. c.h~sed. the house ~'he has 'been
::\lrs. E. J. Babcock accompanied !lvlllg lU the past ,rear. H was) a
the to Dennr and wlllspend Home Owner:> Loan Corporatiun
som~ time with her brother, Sid- property.
ney True. ::\lrs. Babcock had plan- Ch~ll'les Go.odri.eh aceompanie~
ned this trip for last winter and a glOUp of Scotla bo~s to Lex
fell and broke her ann so had to ingto~ Monday where they are
gil'e it up ,then. A number of fam- 8pendlllg the week at camp Lex-
lIy gatherings haye b<;en held the In~,ton. . ~ . .

~t week honoring the Oscar Ihe Joe Alllktiong and Halold
~abcocks amon~ them one at the Jackson familles of }'arwellcame
h~me of ~lr· a;d ::\lrs. A. H. Bab· up FdditY night and brought a
COck lItlonday e\Cning. PI~nic supper to the A. Ir \ Mc-

Tony Pawleska came home from ~llndes home which they all en-
the Veterans hospital at Lincoln 1o)'ed toget.~e.:. • . • • <.
o th Saturday eycnin~ bus. He Alt Jefflle:; alul E\C.yn h.o"ch
h~d :pent seyeral \Hoeks theN were Sundity dinner guests of ::\Irs.
since he was injured when his H. L. Jeffries. ,
team ran away. He had the band- Ethel ~effries ret1.!'l'lled Satur·

taken from his shoulder on day e1enlllg frOill Llllcoln whele
*t~rsditY. He speaks ycry high- sp~ had spent the past week.
ly f the care giYen him while ~ ne~a ::\ladsen who I~ emplo~cd

•
• ' to. III LlIlcoln came up WIth her and

here. Paul lItladsen took her ,back to
--........;........;------------'---------''---------- Gran'd Island Sunday eycning.

:\lrs. David Ca·rder of Greeley
was a Sunday guest of lItlrs. H.
L. Jeffdes.

Mr. Larsen and Harry Miller of
Scotia were in North Loup on
business Thursday.

W. O· Glllesple of lItIurdock spent
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Glllespie and Thurs
<day morning feft for a visit with
relatives in Montana.

Otto Bartz and Mary Ann, Mrs.
H. L. }'osler and ::\lrs. May Shat·
tuck went to Columbus Thursday
to look over the power plant.

Mrs, Elizabeth Harding went to
Ord on the Saturday morning bus.

Mrs- Otto Bartz entertained at
rook Friday evening honoring her
g uesl s, Mrs. Foster and ::\lrs. Shat
tuck.

::\lr. and ::\lrs. I. L. Sheldon, ::\lrs.
Will Schultz and ::\1yles r\elson re
turned Friday evening from Den
ver.

Leighton McGinley was 111 for
several ,days last week with an
ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T· Hutchins,
Dr. and ::\lrs. W. J. Hemphlll and
Rev. and ~lrs. A. C. Ehret spent
Tuesday and Wednesday last week
fishing at Gables. Beside catching
some fish they also brought home
some fine frogs.

:\lr· and Mrs. p. J. Go,oqrich and
Frances spent Thursday afternoon
.in Grand Island.

On Tuesday evenings this sum
mer the highschool girls have
been practicing softball and have
worked up <II fairly good team.
John Wojtasek acts as their coach.
Wednesday evening before the
band concert they played a game
with the Horace team which was
made up of 'both' girls and boys.

o Horace won the game 13 to 8.
Ruth Widenfeld o~ Omaha Is the

guest ~! l\Ir. and' Mrs. Volney
Weaver, having accompanied her
parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Alec wtden
feld and Mrs. Cora Albery to
Xorth Loup last week, .

:\11'. and Mrs. W· D. l\Iiddaugb
and son Barrie of Omaha came
up WednesditY and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis till }'ri
ditY morning. Their daughter Jean
who has been here for seyeral
weeks accOlppanled them home.

Rain which measured .21 of an
inch fell Sunday night. The
shower was accompanied by much
electricity.

Harry Kammberlohr of Lincoln
was a week end guest of Louise
,Hamer.

•
~'.~-------~------------~_.'t-------------------~J".' • . t ,

1
'I Beaus and Belles of I I PERSONALS:I the Future J L _
L--__________________ -::\Irs. Vernon Anderson is tak-

_I-"'- -:- :t< ing a week's vacation from her

duties at the 1<'8_'- office,
-::\1rs. Ed Kaspar, sr., and her

daughter, ::\I!ldred, visited at the
W. l<'. Vasicek home Tuesday.

-Bob Brannen of Greeley and
George Franklin of Lincoln were

I
visiting in Ord Sunday afternoon.

-~,Ir. and Mrs, Harold Cuckler
and Mr. and Mrs. Vergll Cuckler
spent Sunday in Broken Bow vis
iting relatives.

-Joe Fajmon has ctiarge of the
Rowbal Radio shop t his week
while the Rowbals are on vaca
tion.

-Billy Zlomke, son of l\Ir. and
::\lrs· Ralph' Zlomke, of St. Paul,
spent last week in Ord visiting hi.
cousins, ::\1,lynardand 'Wayne
Zlomke, sons of Mr; and Mrs.
Elmer Zlouike, ire went home on
the bus Saturday.

\
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FEED PRICES.
On many items of feed

the prices are advancing
but Bran and Shorts are
a little lower in price.
Bran and Shorts before
you buy. We will make
attractive prices on ton
farm.

See us for prices on
lots delivered to your
Laying Mash $1.75
Growing Mash 2.10
Scratch Feed _ 1.50
Oyster ShelL......... .89
Shell Producer........ .75
Calcium .85
Iodized Calcium 1.25
Linseed MeaL 2.00
Soy Bean MeaL..... 1.50
Peerless Flour.......... 1.20
Fireplace Flour...... 1.00
"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Mafic Itl

Art Mason

Phone 95

Sunday, July 21

FLOUR: We will pay 5c
over the market for your
wlleat in trade for flour.

Corn and Oats. Barley,
get our prices,

BOHEMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

Bran, per ton........$19.00
Shorts, per bag.... 1.25
Wayne Laying Mash,
Wayne Hog Supplement,
Wayne Growing Mash,

Soy Bean Oil Meal.
All protein feeds have

started to advance. We
believe that now is a
good time to book your
requirements.

FEEDS

went over to the bakery on busl
ness- In just a jifr"y he was back,
but busman Shires had arrlvcd
and departed. The paroly went to
13urwell, but aboard the Williams
cay.

~----------------------~
J SOCIAL NEWS' 1
~._----~-------------~

AT
CIEMNY HALL

EI;rrb, Nebr.

Dance

• Benefit Pinochle.
Thirty ladies attended a benefit

pinochle party held by the Ladies'
of the G. A, R. at the home of Mrs.
Asa Andersou yesterday afternoon.

Married at Bartlett.
About four weeks aso curtis

Gudmundsen and Miss Hazel Barr
drove to Bartlett and were mar rled
there: 'They kept their marr ia go
secret, the first intimation of it
coming out when the lady applied
for a drtvers' license under the
name of :\1I"s. Curt Gudmundse n.

Thursday evening their friends,
having declded definitely that such
action was justifiable,. charivarleJ
them. Yesterday they left for an
unannounced destination on their
wedding trip.

Mrs. Gudmundsen has beeu em
ployed in the Johnson Cafe for
IIJ long time and Is well known
and popular' here. She resigned
her position there last week. Mr.
Gudmundsen has been an em
ployee of the 1<'irS-1 National Bank
for many years, and. will eon
tinue to be emplo)'ed there. .

FARMERS ELEVAlOR

Poultry-·
This 1nay be a good tillie to sell surplus

Heavy Hens I • • • 11c
·Turlcey Hens • • • • 10c
GOQd Heavy Springs
3 pounds or over. • • 14c

O'rd Cooperative
Creamery COlUpany

l'r ll.u)l'E~lm L"" Olu;
, We missed a real scoop in Or<llast
week· :\11ss Patty Thompson. round
a sky rocket that ha:d escaped the
ravages of the 1<'ourth. Not know
ing what it was, ~he lit. the fuse,
and when it was started she clung
to the tail, not knowing she ought
to let go. Luckily the rocket was
smal1 and did not take he~ for a
riM, .but she had al badly burned
left hand which gave her trouble
for seYeral days.

Junior Wilson bought a small
skunk from another boy who had
found it running around loose,
and nearly caused a riot at the
city hall when he h.a;d It out in
front of the place for a few min
utes. He took his striped friend
to the veterinarians to have it
"demolbillzed!' and will tame HI
and keep It for a. pet.

Dr. 1<'. L. l31essing called our
attention to an unintentional ,bull
in the Quiz last week in which
we said 1hM H. 1<'. Brockman was
not re-elected. He was re-elected,
but resigned to take a better job,
so th,,!"!.

J. M· Athey told last week about
receiving a letter from his wife
about California' weather, in
which she said: "1<'01' a wonder
we had a little sunshine today."
We could tra4e her a little i\e
braska SU11&hine forsorne rain.

1<'. C. Williams is always on the
j'Ob at the bus depot, and he never
falls to ,be on h~.nd when the bus
arrives. l\londay lllorning :\11'. and
:\lrs. Williams and their daughter,
Mrs. Arlo Grunkemeyer, were in
vited to the :\lrs. A. Grunkeme)'er
home In Burwell for d,inner, so
1<'e·stus got rea;dy and came dow11
to the depot promptly at 10: 30 a.
ill. The bus was not there, so he

8 et 40 Group Met
In Park at Arcadia

Va1ley District Satan i\o· 240, 8
et 40, and their families met at
the Arcadia park Thursday ntght
for picnic supper. Follo wing the
supper the men washed the dishes
while the ladles held their meet
ing, which was presided oyer by
Le Petit Chapeau, :'.1I"s. C. W,
Clark. The convention call was
read and delegates elected. ,

The next meeting will be held
in Ord, August 4. Those present
\\-ere :.\1r. and Mrs, Percy Doe of
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark,
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred L. Hlll and
Donnie, :\11'. and Mrs, T. Springer,
Tom, jr., and Leatha Mae, Mrs.
O. C· Shepard and :\lr. and Mrs.
Alfred A. Weigardt..

Ord Junior American'
Legion Auxiliary Met

The members of the Junior
American Leglon Auxiliary met at
the Legion hall Saturday, July 13,
with 13 present. EYelyn Freder
Iksen and Vivien Wiegardt were
hostesses. During the rp,eeting
Willa Joyce Achen was elected
sergeant - at - anns to take the
place of :.\1arilyn Wareham, who
has moved away. .

After the business meeting Mrs.
Syl 1<'\.Irtak had a flag code con
test with Carol Hall lis winner
of -t,he older girls and :\1arlanne
Hussell as winner o·f the younger
girls. {..ater the group was taken
d'Own town alld treated to S{)U1e
ice cream. The next meeting will
be at the legion hall the first
Thursday in August.

HE WHO GETS KICKED

Navy Seeking More
Reserve Officers

The United States Navy desires
to enlist 5,000 )'oung men, having
at least two )-ears colleg~ educa
tion, for instruction leading to a
commission as Ensign in the U. S.
Naval Reserye. These men will re
ceiYe one month's training afloat
corresponding to the preient Naval
Resene Officer:> Training Oorp:>
summer cruise. Oandldates will be
required to request one month's
active training duty without pay,
but the Goyernment wlll pay the
railway fare and subsistence of
successful candidates to and from
their homes. 'Whlle the students
wlll re<:eive no pay, they will be
given food, lodging, uniforms. and
books and eauipment, so that no di·
rect expense wlll 00 involved for
those accepted.

-1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
classified ad,

------~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
Il-----------------------~

'.:\lrs. J. V. Johnson spent Satur
day in 01'1.1 where she visited her
parents, :\11'. and :.\1 I' s, 1<'. J. Dworak,
Her sister-in-law. :.\lrs. Stanley
Dworak of Compton,Calif., and her
brother and his wife, :.\11'. and :\1I"s,
Joseph Dworak o,f Omaha were also
guests in the Dworak home. .

Relatives in Burwell received
word last week telling of the death
of Will Eriugton Wednesday in St.
Joseph's hospital at Aurora, Ill. He
was 70 ;years old. :.\11'. Brington was
the brother of Garfield l:Jrington
and :.\Ir~, A, 13. Summers and Bry
ant Erington, who now lives at Tor
rington,W)·o. He grew up in Bur
well whcre he spent the early part
of his life but moved to Illinois
forty years ago.

Mrs. Valo Edwards of Chambers
spent Friday in Bu rwe ll where she
was a guest of hey daughter, Mrs.
William F'Iave ll and Mr. F'Iavell.

':.\11'. .and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
left Monday for the Minnesota lakes
where they intend to spend their
vacation fishing.

Jack Schneider ofBhubc r t came
to Burwell Monday where he visited
his auntvMrs, 13. A. Rose. He is
going into the fur raising business
and before he left he arrapxcd for
the purchase of some mink from
Elmer 13rockman, a Garfield county
Ianme r, who has been successful in
raising domesticated mink. .:\lrs. 13. A. Rose was hostess to

':\11'. and Mrs. It. ,E. Brownell and one of the prettiest parties of Bur
Robert of Broken Bow we're guests well's summer season Tuesday eve
of relatives and friends in Burwell niug when the birthday club met in
Sunday. Robert brought several of her home in honor of MrS. Glow
his girl frlendsto Burwell with Fack ler. The table had as its
him. ceuterptcce an orchld basket filled

\:\11ss Shirley Appelt Is the latest with ivy and midget phlox ranging
employee to be added to the office in color from blue to deep orchid.
force in the Agriculture Conse rva- On the basket handles were blue,
tlou prog ram office.. pink and orchid ribbon streamers.

'Mr. and Mrs, Carroll Walker left At each end of the basket were
Saturday for an el;tended trip in little' blue deer carrying flowers.
Alberta and Saskatchewan where Pink glass plates held individual
they will vlsit:'.lr, Wa.lker's rela- while iced cakes in alternating pink
ttves. . and blue frilled holders topped ,with

Mrs. Nellie Olcott and M.lss Ev- blue candle holders and pink
elyn Olcott drove to Columbus 1<'ri- candles. Crystal glasses held a
day where they visltedrelatives cool pink drink with blue cello
with whom they later went to San phane straws. White ice cream
1<'rancisco where they are attend- was decked with mlnature blue and
iog the World's f~ir. :'.llss Olcott pink doves. 'Little china flower
Is having her annual vacation from pots filled with garden phlox wore
her duties at the' Burwell butter the favors. Cards made the even
factory. ~1tiss Phyllis Messenger is Ings entertainment and the high
keeping the books whlle she is score won a piece of genuine Dreg
gone. . " ,c. den china. The club gave Mrs.

Mr. and ':'.1rs. Wallace Griffith of F'ackle r a pastel water set for a
Los Angeles came to Burwel'l Fr l- birthday gift. Mrs, Wallace Grif
day where they. are visiting hlsfith of Los Angeles who wilh her
mother, Mrs. W. W. Griffith and his husband Is visiting ':'.11'. Gr,iffith's
sister, 'Mrs. Glcw -Fackler and her mother, and his sister, ~rs. Fackler
husband. Tuesday they were' the was a guest.
guests of ':.\1·1'. and' Mrs. Howard The six year old son of Mr. and
Griffith In their home near Valley Mrs. C. J. Higgins of Anselmo
V.iew. Mrs. Griffith who is a recent submitted to an emergency opera
bride has never bdore visited Bur- tionfor relief from appendicitis
well.· . . In Dr. Cram's hospital Sunday.

,:\11'. and:\lrs. John Schuyler and Dr. Cram performed an appen-
famlly of Wollbic'h spent Sunday dectoroy on :\llss Lois Hyde of
in Burwell wher'~" they 'were guests Taylor Sa,turday.
of:\1r. and Mrs. ';\ol'man Schuyler. The eleven year old daughter o·f

:\11'. and:\lrs. Jos"eph Flakus drove :\11'. and MI's. Wencel Bruha fell
to Omaha Sundar where they at- off a threshing Illli\chine 1"rida;y
tended to' business lliatters. h

Mrs. Alice Dodd. Betty June, Mrs. and fractured her left arm. S e
Allce Brennenian and her daughter was brought into Dr. Cram's hosp·
Joan went to Lincoln Friday where ital for Itreatment.
they' are guests of 'l\Irs. Dodd's Howard Tucker wa,sbllnded
daughters. Mrs. A. H. 1<'eather and Thursday ·from looking too long
Mrs. R. T. Cooper. . at the bright light eaused by a

':\11'. and:.\1rs. Dl Davis and grand- welding machine. 1'''01' several
daughter from Walthill s'pent from days he was completely !blinded
Tuesday to Sunday in Burwell vi- and suffered intense pain but
siting their relatives. gradually his eyesight returned

Jake :.\IcClure, the cowboy who to normalacy. He was trea.ted by
hung up the reco'f-d time of thirteen Dr. Cram.
and three-fifths secollds for calf :\11'. and Mrs. S. J. Garrison re
roping at . :\ebraska'sBig Rodeo, turned Sunday from a three weeks
died July 10 from injuries he re- vacation in Illinois.
ceived while working on his ranch The potato hanest in the vlcin-
at~vi~ll~Jo~ir~: ~: E. Troxell and ity is on In full swing at Burwell.
Ruth and 13etty drove to Neligh A number of farmers have dug
Sunday where they were guests of their flelds which hase yielded a,u
relatives. immense crop of tu·bers. 1<'rank

Wlil1lam Herman spent Sunday MallckY, Burwell's leading potato
in Kearney where he was a guest producer stllited that the .fields
of relatives. 'In t'he afternoon he which have been dug yielded from
attended a band concert In the 50 to 300 bushels per acre. Some
munlclpal park which he enjoyed of the farmers who have harvest
very much. ed pota{oes are TOUl Banks, Leo

.:\11ss :\leda -Draver returned from :-\elson, Hulinsky Brothers,' 1<'. M.
York Saturday where she had spent 13utts and 1<'rank Mallcky. A grad
several days visiting relatives. She ing machine has ,been set up in
came home with :.\11ss Clara Cole of :\1rs. Cora :\1c:\1ullen's barn where
Taylor who also was a visitor in the potatoes wllloo graded untll
York. Glow Fackler gets his washing

':\11'. and :\1rs. Henry Douglas and grading plant completed on
spent the week end in Ravenna the site of the old mill. l\lr. RaUl
where they were the guests of re- sey, president of the Ramsey
lath·es. Potato company of Scottsbluff

A mammoth tent was erected east t f h
o.f the square. Saturday where Rev. and :\11'. Robbins, preslden 0 t e
V. H. Jackson, an evangelist from Robbins Potato company were in
~lount Vernon, :'.10., has been hold- Burwell last week and after ex
Ing revival meetings under the a,mining the potato crop declared
sponsorship of the 1<'\.111 Gospel that pracUcally all of the tubers
Tabernacle. Despite the heat and would grade number one.
the press of farm work large The program of :-\ebraska's Big
crowds have filled :the tent {o hear Hodeo will be 'broadcast over radio
~h'. Jackson who is a friend of Rev. station IODIJ direct from Burwell
and :\lrs. H. R. Calblom. this year, according to the an

:\11ss ':\lary Croughwell of Colum- nouncement made by James \Vebb,
bus and Atto'rne.y James Fitzgerald president of the Webb Livestock
of Omaha visited friends in Bur- Commission company of Grand Is
well and Taylor Monday. They land at the sale of the Burwell
attended the session of district Livestock :.\1arket 1<'riday. The
court in Taylor where they had broadcast will be sponsored ,by the
business. ~1iss 'Croughwell reports Webb Livestock Commission com
that her mother, :\11"s. Mary Crough- pany of Grand Island and the Bur
well who now lives in Grand Is- well Livestock .:\larket.
land' Is crtitlcally ill with a heart
ailment.

Miss Kelva :\1ignry of Bartlett
was a house guest in the home of
:.\11'. and ':\1rs. Luther Pierce from
Thursday until ':.\10nday.

:\1rs. C. W. Hughes and Mrs.
Harry Hughes went to :\ladison 00:
Friday to attend the horse races
and to yisit Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles
Felix. They returned Saturday eve
ning.
. Stanley :\litchell, Ralph Walker,
W. 1". ::\1anasil, LeRoy and Clifford
Anderson returned ':.\10nday night
from t·he Lake of the Woods in Can
ada where they enjoyed a week's
fishing outing.

The newly decorated Larietto
ballroom wlll be the scene of a
battle dance :\10nday evening with
Cliff Kyes and Sammy Haven and
their orchestras furnishing the
music. A cool place for dancing is
assured by the air conditioning
plant and the opened sides and back
which will provide all of the air
out-of-doors.

TECHNICOLO~

Adm. lOe and SOc

WED.• THURS.

JULY 17, 18

PETE SMITH

_\UIlI. lOe nnd l:>e
~o Jlorc Pal ~igbts

The Pony Express
Boys

SUN•• MON•• TUES.

JULY 41, 22, 23

M. G. M. MINATURE

Success Story Untold
A .successful man seldom gives

advice; and it wpuldn't do you any
good if he did. A successful man
may not know exactly how he wins
success any more than a poet knows
why he can write poetry.

~:\Ir. and .'Mrs. Albert Jones re
turned'last night from a t,,:o weeks
trip to Colorado. They stopped at
DenYer. Colorado Springs and at
Burlington they hanested their
wheat on their farm.

-:\1rs. James :\Iisko and .:.\1abel
drove to Lincoln Satur,Jay morn
ing to visit ·relatives. Mabel re
turned to Ord :\londay morning.

Riverdale boys plied up a total of
13 errors,

Misko and Dahlin started for
Ord, and L. 1<urtak caught the
last two Innings, Hank going all
the wayan the mound. He was
in fine form, allowing only G hits
in nine innings, for two runs,
neither of which was earned. He
had at least one strike-out In each
Inning, fO'r a total of H. The team
gave 'hlm fine support, contribut
ing only 4 errors an\! 3 pass balls
which accounted for the 2 runs.

Barney Larsen went into center
field in the 6th inning and caught
four towering flies in t.he time he
played. Allen 'Zikmunl1 handled a
double play unassisted when he
raced Iback of first base to catch
a difficult fly in tb,e sixth and
then caught the fUnnel' of! first
to retire the side. Ord Is sched
uled to play Ericson there next
Sunday.

,~~"'__###_II###"'~~"

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JULY 20
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Adm. lOe and loe

WED.• THURS.

JULY 24, 25

MARCH OF TIME

wilhbNoolPtfscofT· GAIL PATR,lCK
ALEO McCAREY Productl~n.
Diuctod by Garull Kanln • nO RAOIO PlculO

The market last Saturday was strong on all
classes of stock. The demand for heavy feeder steers
was ,good.

It looks like in next Saturday's sale there will be
150 head of feeder pigs and shoats, a nice offering of
wet feeder sows, and about 125 head of cattle of all
classes.

4 head of extra good work horses.

Bring your stock to this market as we have buy
ers from a large radius who want stock. .

Phones: ODke 6<J2J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick oM. B. Cummins C. D. CUIDlllin8

~',IIII"","""""""""""""~"""""",,, " ,~

DOUBLE FEATURE eEEH •

__~'###II###'H~"'_"_~~_~14,

FRIDAY· SATURDAY

JULY 19,20
"Advfnture in

Diamonds"
'lith t;eorgc Brent

UNUSUAL OCCUPATION

Adm.' lOe and 20e
~""""""""""""""",##""",##""##""",,,4

Miss Xiua Nickcl ls submitted to
an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's
hospital Monday morning.

Miss Sarah Live rmore Is employ
ed at the switchboard of the Con
tinental Telephone company while
the head operator, Miss 1<'ay Kester
son is enjoying her vacation.

The members of the Junior ::\1a
trous club took .\lrs.:\lark Johau
sen by surprise Monday afternoon
when they all arrlved at her home
for a farewell party. Owing to the
failure of the village of Burwell to
sponsor a WPA project, WPA em
ployment for men in Garfield coun
ty has been discontinued and :\11'.
Johansen, who has been Ioreman in
Burwe ll, has been transferred to
St. Paul where he has been g iven
a much better job. Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon lluckfeldt expect to move
into the house vacated by the Jo
hauseus next week. They have
bought this properly.

':\11'. and Mrs. Bert \V1Ulams of
Ansley' were guests In the Dean
Moser and John Ashman homes
Friday.

':\11'. 13uck a geologist from Nor
man, Okla.: was a guest in the Il
genfritz home Sunday, Mr, Llgeu
frtz accompanied him on a 350 mile
trip through no'rtheast:\ebraska
where :\11'. Buck examined the out
crupping 'Of shale, rock and soil
along the banks of {he Niobrara
river. The company that employs
.\11'. Buck is interested in securing
011 leases in this locality. He was
a guest at the Wrang le rs club on
Monday evening.

:\11'. and .\1I"s. C. 1<'. Clark and :\11'.
and Mrs. 'Cliffor4 i\e,,~man and Nell
made a trip into South Dakota Sun
day. They were dinner guests of
:.\11'. Xewmari's sister and her hus
band at Winner.

A 4-11 club demonstration day
willibe held in Burwell Wednesday,
July 24 for all 4-11 club members
and their leaders of Wheeler, Loup
and Garfield counties. Miss Verna
Glandt a home demonstration agent
from O'Neill and Prof J. R. Redditt
of the department of poultry hus
bandry of the college of agriculture
of the University of Nebraska wUl
be in Bur well to assist with the
meetings. .

Mar x Koehnke, of Alliance, man
ager of the Certified SCoCd Potato
Growf'''' as soctatlon, was In Bur
well Wednesday to make the 'sec
and Inspection of the certified seed
plots in this section of the Loup
valley. .

A new school house Is being
erected in District No.8. the ohas,
Meyer school. The contract for the
construction job has 'been let ,to
Bert Hemmett and A. 1. ~ram and
company. The 'present brick build
ing ~s in a very poor condition and
will be torn down.

':\lrs. Emil 'Nelson, Mr. and :\lrs.
C. E. Hallock and Bob, Mrs. L.. R.
Williams and Miss Constance, Ak
erS drove to Grand Island Saturday
where they were guests in the Ira
13urke ·home. Mrs. Burke is better
known in Burwell as :\1arguerite
i\elson.

.:.\hs. W. 'C, ParsonS and :\1rs. K.
;:\1. parsons left Sunday morning for
Rochester where the fonner will re
ceive treatment at the :\lavo clinic.
The elder :\1rs. Parsons has neYer
fully recovered from the injuries
she received In au auto accldent
three months ago. A' recent x-ray
showed that her shoulder bone
healed inc'()rrectly and it wlll now
be necessary to have the bone re
set. Mrs. E. J.' Speith of Elgin I~
in c'harge of the K.:\1. Parsons
home and 13ilI.

Attorney Glen Runyan ca,me home
fr"'" Ellis, Kas., Wednesday and
left again :\10nday for the same
place.

Sunday was a popular day for
picnics ,in the vicinity of Burwell
when seven different organizations
held out-of-door gathl'rings. Mrs,
Etta Campbell was hostess to the
members of the Country Women's
club 'No.1 at her farm home. The
Richland Women's club picnicked
on the Butts farm where :\11'. and
:\lrs. Leo i\elson live. The Valley

~::;t~~I~~~~III~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~r~l view Women's club enjoyed an out-
Ing and a 'big dinner in RJiverslde
park. The New Century ch~b ~eld
their outing at the Willow S1Jl'lngs
bridge. Three groups, The High
way \Vomen's club and the Rose
hlll and Kinkaid Sunday schools
held a joint plwlc In Albert Nel
son's grove, south and east of the
Kinkaid school house. Sun~ay
school was held In the morning
under the direction of :\11'5. Llo)'d
Key. After the dinner the men
engaged in a ball game which was
quickly broken up when t~ey sa:v
the smoke f!'Om the pralrie file
come rolling over the hills and an
hands were off to fight the unsea
sonable blaze.

':\Uss Alice Samla who went to
California two weeks ago has se
cured a jab in a large variety store
at Santa Ana and plans to make
her home there. :\Uss Samla, who
had contracted to teach the Goode
noW school another )'ear has re
signed her position. She \vas also
bookkeeper for the Garfield:\lutual
Telephone company. Miss BcHy
:.\loss 'has secured this employment.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Lloyd Smith were
called to Cedar Rapids Sunday by
the serious Illness of her father, C.
A. 13abbitt who died at f noon the
same day. Mr. Babbitt, who was
73 years old recently celebrated his
golden wedding anniversary.

'Mr. and :\lrs. Lester Thompson
alid Ferol Jean alld.:.\1r. and Mrs.
Rolland Hoppes were guests SUllo
cay of :\11'. and :\lrs. Oarlos Olcott.

1\1rs. Alverta Todd, her daughter
13eHy and :\11ss ,Edna :.\lills of Aber
deen. \Vash., arrived in Burwell
Saturday where- they were guests
of :.\!J'. and Mrs. Ernest (Pat) Bren
neman. These 'women had been to
the World's Fall' n New York City
and stopped in Burwell on their re
turn hip to rest up. and visit their
relatives.' They lllade a longer vi
sit in Burwell before they went to
i\ew York. Monday theZ .resumed
their journey homeward.

~~~--~----.. .

Ord and Riverdale Met
in Wild Contest Sunday

The Ord baseball team 'Of the
Loup Valley league staged a con
test with the newly organized
Riverdale team Sunday, which, af
ter the first inning, turned Into
a track meet for the Ord team.
George (Dutch) Clement and Char
ley (Tex) Lopez started for Hiver
dale, and W1lliams and Clement
finished the l:ast two innings.

Potentially the Rherdale team
had a weath of material, 'but the
tact that they 'had never played
together spelled disa·ster· After
the first inning It went from bad
to wo,rse. !Clement allowed one
hit in the first inning, but ,four
error:> brought in two 'run:> for
Ord. Ord hit in every inning, mak
ing four in each o·f the ,second,
third and eight innings,and a
grand total of 21.

The Ord tearn .scored in eYery
inning except the fifth, making
five in each of the- second and
sixth innings and four in the third
pf! Clement, and 9 in 'the eighth
inning of! Williams, for a total of
28 runs in eight innings. In the
second innin.g 'Clement struck out
three, but two of them got to first
'On passed balls.

D. Severson got a home run in
the third, with two on. In the
sixth H. :-"Usko, p. Hubert, A. Zlk
mund all got circuit clouts as
did 1<'Oxa·nd }'alk in the eighth
inning. Clement allowed 15 hits
in the six innings he pitched and
W1l1iams allowed G hits in 2 inn
ings. Clement struck out 8 and
Williams struck out one· The
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\VEATHER
Continued warm today and

Thursday. Widely scatte rcd
thunder showers.

Food for 49 Relief Families
Would Cost $7,968 Instead

of $2,414 Last Year.

Two Farm Homes Burn
During the Past \Veek

Thursday night the house on the
Louie l'enas place in Vinton town
ship about ten mlles southwest ot
Ord was completely destroY'ed by
fire, together with all its contents.
The place is rented by John K03
mata. a bac,helor, who was aWJY
from hOIne when the fire occurred.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

At about 11 p. m., Saturd.,y Le
Roy F'oth dlscoYered their large 2
story farm home about two miles
south of Vinton was on 'fire. lIe
and ,his mother, Mrs. G. 1<'otb, sr.,
were home at the time and they
summoned help frolll the neIghbors,
anda1so notified the Ord fire de
p.utment, which went to the scene
at once Wh€al notification was re
ceived at about 1 a. 111" Sunday.

The fire, whIch apparently started
from spontaneous combustion In
the aWe, destroy'ed all the bullding
except the west wing, and all ilie
iUl'1liture except a plano, daYenport
and b'Ookcase, which were taken
from the parlor. 'Dhe 105S Is partly
cOYered by !,usurance.

Supervisors Say
Food, Stamp Plan
Too Costly Now

Burwell- (Special)-The 011 and
gas rights O'f ten tho.usand acres
of northern Gal'fie1d county land
have been leased by L. 1. Buck ot
Xorman, Okla" a geologist who re
presents the Thompson and Ohav
er compa'llY of Wichita and Tulsa.
:\1 r. Buck has spent a week in Bur,
well obtaining these leases.

The company which he reprcsep:s
has been successful in deHloping
ull fields in Oklahoma and Kansas.
It has never before attempted to
deyclop a field in Xebraska. Mr.
Buck stated that his company se
lected Garfield county as the ter
ritory for developmelltbecause the
l'dge ot the central Xebraska basin
lays in Garfie1d county. lIe said
tha t all is often found on the edge
ot a subterrain ,basin. When his
company has secured aGout .lhe
thousand more ,acres he belieYes
that thq will put down a test well.
~lr. Buck belieYes that conditions
for the discovery of 011 in Garfield
county are favorable,

Tr.e land owners who sign the
leases receive 'a dollar for each
tract of land and a royalty amount
ing to one eighth of all the gas or
oil discovered on their land, The
land owner als'o has the right to
use all of the natural gas he, cares
to, it 'any Is discoycred on his land.

In studying the estimates of
cost under the new stamp plan of
commodity d is t rlbut Iou s, the Val
ley county board or supervisors
found that N1e present tendency
of the stamp plan would be to
raise the standard of living of
the pe rso n that had an income
and eligible to buy stamps and
deprive to a greater dt'gree, tho
per~on that had no income, ell
gible, but unable to buy stamps,
although receiving connnoditlcs
under the present system,

Out or 49 relief eases, repre
senting 166 persons, the 1939 an-

I
nua l report ot Valley county
showed that the food for 52 weeks

Iat a dollar a week minimum cost
'. $2414,62. Other relief expendl
II t u re s were $6170.72, bringing total
. ex pcuditures to $8585.34. The
! estimated one mlll tax levy was
$8555,00. This excluded the 59
unassigned WPA cases, represent
ing 199 persons, for Which no
funds were given,

Under the stamp plan, the food
for the 49 relief cases would cost
$7968.00 with other reliet expend
itures costing $6170,72, l<'ood for
the 59 uuasstguod WPA cases

I would come to $9552,00 making a
,lolal of $23,690,72, still using the
iu.Ll levy sum of $8550.00.

It can be seen that if the $1.00
per week under the stamp plan
were ma nd a tor y that almost the
entire levy would be exhau st ed for
1000 stamps alone, for direct re
lief cases, leaving nothing for
iuel, shelter, clothing, medical,
ihospitalizatlon,burial and ether
care and leaving no provision for
unassigned WPA cases.

A letter 'requesting more inform
ation about the food stamp plan
was sent to Paul H. Jordan
regional dlreetor of the surplus
marketlng administration. In an
swer to the letter, Mr. Jordan re
!llied, "It appears that under the
present conditions distribution ot
surplus counuodltlea vthrough the
Surplus Com modit.y Depot is bet
ter adapted to the Valley county
area than dlst rfbut lon through
the food stamp plan. Should

I your financial picture change so
: that it would be possible for yo~
I to meet the standards established
: in this region as to minimum pur
I chase requirements for food
,stamps, you migbt wish to con
i sider the plan further.

i '
'Oil Development

Hinted at Burwell

Piano Recital.
The plano pupils of :\lrs. J. W.

Seyerns will giYe a recital in the
basement of the Methodist church
Saturday afternoon at .. o'clock.
l1he public Is cor\]ially imited to
att~n<1.

Slio'Hr for Gust fotlis.
Due to t,heir household good~

being totally destroy'ed 'by fire,
a miscellaneous shower will be
hel~ for the Gust 1<'oth family at
the home ot ~lrs. W111 Prjen Fri
day evening, July 26. Every-one Is
Invited to coine and give what
th.ey can. Bring sandwIches, says
the committee.

Clay Center Couple is
Married Here Thursday

Elwin 1<'rank1in Xall of Clay
Cen:er, Xebr.., 'highway construc
tion trac,(or operator, and Miss
Lucile Campbell, daugllter of :\11'.
and 1\lrs. James H. Campbell of
Clay Center, were married July
18 by Rev. G. C. Robberson of the
Ord :\lethodistchurch, l\LI;. and
~1rs. Dernard Daker of Xorfolk
were witnesses.

~lr. Xall is in the employ ot the
Thiesen Bros. company, which is
working on the contract for grad
ing 12 miles of Xo. 11 highway
between Ord and Xorth Loup,
:\11'. and Mrs. ~all will make their
home In Ord as long as the work
CQntinues here.

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Er.'ery 'Veek"

-The Henry Deines family moy
cd ~londay into the Dworak house
where the L. E. 'VaHor\] family
formerly l1ycd.

Ord 'Children Find \Vay to Beat the He<1t,
Use Waste-way in Bussell Park as a Pool

2nd Prairie Fire
Rages in Sandhills

When the Ord city fathers
dded to run Irrigation water
through, Bussell park and into
Dane Creek by means of a con
crete wasteway they didn't con
template that the wasteway would
develop into a swimming p,ool for
Ord children, but that Is what has
hapIlened.

To beat the heat, Ord chlldren
flock to the wasteway Hery ho,t
day and scenes llke those above
can be observed all afternoon.
The top photo s'hows the im
promptu pool frvUl the north,
with a dozen or more kiddies
splashing ,happily about in the
water. How boys enjoy the water
fall created by a series of drops
('an be seen in the lower photo,
whlle at bottom a little Ord girl
emerges from a dip into the pool.
. Water .is about 3 feet d"ep at the deepest point. While warm from
ltS long tnp through the Taylor-Ord canal, the water feels refreshing
when temperature s·oars above the 100 mark as it has done every day
for the past week.

.'

\Valleyed Pike
Dying in River

Due probably to the ex
tremely hot weather aud the
depl9t(d ccudit lon of the
Xo rt h Loup river due to Witll
drawal of water for ir rig a
tion , wa lleye d pike are re
ported to .be dying' in large
numbers this week.

One man caught 42 pounds
of pike with his hands Sun
day, it is reported, 'while
Ther011 Be chrle says that
while fishing down dYer from
the Ord dam that: day he
counted 75 of the fl sh in sha l
low water, scme dead and
others too feeble to swim and
a p pa re n t'ly dy iug. '

The X.orth Loup river Is at
the lowest stage in Its history
at the present time 'and what
wate rTs iq the r ive r is said
to be very hot. Rainfall
soon would restore the level
of the 'r iver ' and probably
save many pike.

Supervisors Knew How Say
"No" on Relief Matters;

Books in Fine Shape.

Co 11 Uty Officials
Iomplimented by
Nebraska Auditor

-:\11', and ~1rs. Anton 'Yelnlak,
-Dob Gruber and Harry ~lcDethlof Elyria, are the parents of a

are spending this week at a Boy boy boI'll this morning ".'itb Dr.
Scout outing at Central City. J. G, Kruml In attendance.

Allan Jones Will Sell
First clean-up sale since early

spring will he 'held Tuesday, July
30 when Allan Jones dIsposes of
his ,big lot of livestock, personal
property and household goods
preparatory to leaving the. state.
Twenty-eight fine milk cows are
included in the offering whIch Is
listed elsewhere in this Issue.

I'herrnometer Registered 108
Degrees Tuesday and Today

Seems Fully As Hot.

"The peo,Pleo{ Vallt'ycounfy,"
said State Auditor Ray C. John
son, ~1onday, "are lucky co have
such competent and' dependable
county officials."

ThIs was the fIrst time in the
hIstory of Vallt'y county that the
state auditor ha9 made a thorough
and complete audit &f all the of
fices in the county. The report
was p!'esented to the count y board
of supervisors l\1on:day afternoon.
The audit is made in compliance
with L •.'B. Xo. 310 passed by the
52n\] session ot the legislature.

l1he report covered a period
from January 1, 19,39 to Dec. 1,
1939 with the exception of the
county treasurer~ which Is from
June 1, 1937' to. I1c(( 31,. 1939. T,he
report gave the COfl1p!ete" examin
ation of the records, books and
monies of George ~. Satterfield,
county treasurer ; Ign. Klima, [r.,
county clerk; Alfred A. Wiegardt,
clerk of district Court: John L.
Andersen, county judge: George S.
Round, county sheriV: Clara ~t
l\1cClatoht'y,cOunfy 'superinten
dent; Alvin B. Lee and John P.
Misko, county at torueys, Almond
R. Brox, county assessor; Eman
uel Petska, county surveyor ; J.
V. Suchanek, Joe J. Jablonski,

Valley county and the entire Henry A. Zikmun<1, J. A. Barber,
plains states area is in the midst of S. V. Hansen, .lohn d, Bremer,
one of the worst heat waves in the Ellsworth Ball, [r. county super
recorded history of weather in Ne- visors. ~Ir. Johnson reported that
braska.. The wave began just a all the books and recor\]s at all
week ago today, July 17, when the th f
high of 103 was recorded, accord-' e 0 f1c1als of Vallt'y county are
ing to the records ot Horace Travis, exceptionally well-kept. All monies
weather reporter. were acounted for and all had

The official record for the we"k ,been promptly remitted.
follows: Wed:nesday. high 103, low "Valley county people," said ~Ir.
67; Thursday, high 102, low 72; Jo'hnson, "ha,d llaid 76,9 per cent
Friday, high 104, low 78; Saturday, of the 1938 tax levy up {o January
high 97, low 74; Sunday, high 102, 1, 1940. At present, 86 per cent
low 76; Monday, high 102, low 69; has been paid" This brings the
Tuesday, high 108, low 74. Today county abo,-e average compared
will be as hot as resterday, irom with other counties that have
appearances at noon, ,,,hen the been <hit by the drouth and de
temperature was 102. llrel;;sIon as badly as Valley coun-

Weather of the past 'week Is in ty,'1
marked contrast to that ot the same "Although most of the counties
period in 1939 when 93 degrees on have reache\] their maximum mlll
July 19 was !he hottest in the mid- levy," continued ~1r: Johnson
July period Illvolved..Hlgh marks i'Yallt'y county still has leeway t~
reached on other day s III the period go. We must reduce the cost of
were 92,90, 83 and 84. goyernment to remedy this sltua-

July of 1934, the seYerest drouth .ffon. I think th t th b t Id
year parallels that of the past week . a e es ea
q'uit~ closely, temperatures then WOUld, be to star( al!oyer again
ranging from 104 to 113 for the and then le~ the legIslature sup
period, Part of July, 1936, also was ply the exha money that would
quite hot, with a high of 111 r('('ord- be needed.
ed on July 17 and 109 on July 24, "You've got a tough problem
Some days when the mercury stop- here in this relief situation, but
ped in the 80s and low 90s broke Y'ou supervisors ,have used your
the heat, however. . heads and sal'd'Xo'once in a ,A Burwell- (Special) -Under a

Crop conditions are extremely whlle." bollinghotsun hundreds of men
bad now, not on1y in Valley but In ClosIng, ~Ir. Johnson and his gathered from a raodius of thirty
in all surroundi:ng counties. 'Corn deputy, George Kolzow both ex- miles and battled a' prairie fire
is said to be firing badly and eYen 'pressed their congrat~latlons to with brooms, s hovels and wet
in irrigated "'eas i~ is curling from Ithe officials for ,the splendid an~ sacks in the northern part of Gar
the heat and hot wlllds. SOl ghums Yery efficient manner in whlcn field counfy Tuesday afternoon,
are 'being affected to some extent by they are maintaininO' their re- T'he fire Is belieYed to have' been
the heat and drouth. specti\'e offices. 0 'caused by a backfiring tractor,

1~lost corn is late thIs rear and
some wlll De raised it rainfall It started on the Ellis Whiteside
comes soon but there seems no 34th Division Reunion rane,h about twenty mlles north
doubt that the crop is curta lied to At Sioux Falls Aug. 10 ot Burwell and burned over the
a tremendous extent and continued George Durch and the C. E. Hizer
hot, dry weather wlll 'bring about a The members of the 34th divisIon ranc'hes. Three stacks of sorely
complete loss ot the corn crop, even of World War days will meet at needed hay were destroyed on the
as in 1934. Sioux }>'alls, S. D., Augus,t 10-11 Hizer ranch. The fire burned

Pastures In most parts of the for their annual reunion. This oyer a strip of land 1% mlles long
(,Qunty are completely dried up group has met each year ait some and '/~ of a mile wi~e. It wall put
and many farmers are sending city in this part ot the country out when It ran Into the Atkin
cattle to pastures in the sandhllls. for many )'ears, !tnd a splendid son ,highway. The sand'hIllers are

time Is always had by those who thQroughly aroused of the danger
attend. of the fire and tbe awful smoke

The Quiz would like to get the which could be seen for twenty
names ot any members of this mlles,brought many to the scene
organization in this territory, of the fire. Two plows pulled be
especia.11y any who expect to at- hind a pickup and a truck aIded
tend. SeYeral other similar organ- In subduing the ,blaze. The fire
izatlons will hold reunions next started about 4:30 and was put
month, and informallon in regard out by 7 O'clock.
to these will be appreciated. .

County Swelters ..
in Week of High
. and Dry Weather

lNe\v Acts, Shows
Features Burwell

Rodeo Aug. 7-8-9
120th Annual Show Will Be

the Best Yet, Is Belief As
Plans Progress.
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Rev. Clifford Snyder

Past \Veek Was Busy One
In Valley County Court

Several <:a,ses were brought up
in the court of John L, Andersen,
county judge, in the p;lst week.
Thursday complaint of assault and
battery was n1ade against Chester
Travis and &1ward Gross, the
complaining witness being Regina
Dohrovsky..

The evidence showed that the
three got into a fight at Ander
son'spark following an auto .ride
and after the ban\] ('Oncert Wed
nesday evening, in which Travis
gave her a black eye and some
scratches on her elbow.

Gros,s did not {ake a Yery active
part in the quarrel, according to
the evidence presented. Travis
/>Vas fined $50 and costs o't $6.16
which he paid.. Gross was fined
$15 and costs, whIch he paId.

Elmer Christoffersen was ar
re,sted l<'riday by Highway Patrol
man Zink for having Insufficient
brakes on a truck he owns and
whIch is leased to the WPA. He
was fined $10 and costs of $2.75,
which he paid.

George Burrows was arrested
by Patrolman Zink 1<'riday for
operating a <:ar with an elapsed
driver's license, and was Hned one
dollar and costs of $2.75. whloh
he paid.

----------')Ieeting of A.U. Saturday.
Saturday at 2 p. m., a meeting for

the ladles of Geranium, Eureka,
Liberty and :\1ichlgan tO'wnships
and their guests will ,be he1d in the
basemealt ot the Ord Christian
church, according to Mrs. Inez
Burrows, field woman for Valley
counly. A pI,,-)gram will be offered
by the children ot th"se commun
ities. There will be movies and an
lllustrated talk b)' :\Irs. Leota Run
yan, AAA field woman from Custer
county. Refreshments will also be
sened. Ladies of the above town
ships are urged to attend.

13urwell-(Speclal)- Many an.I
varied unusual features have been
contracted for the 20th annual
shew of Xe braskas llig Rodeo by
tbe directors who are determined

, to make the program this year
bigger and better than eyer be
fore. For more than a week
a string of bucking horses, the
pick of the cues used at the 13elle
Fourche rodeo, have been pastured
near Burwell where they are rest
ing up and gelling the vim, vigor
and 'vitality uecesssry to make an
Intel'€'stingcontest tor the cow
OOfs,

A group of acts and entertainers
never before exhlbited in Burwell
have been engaged for the 1940
show including Chiet Dewey and
his trained buffalo, Diamond D.
Dewey and Msmule Little Joe
and anumbel' of unusually fine
trick and fancy ropers and rides
consisting ot Lee and Christy Le
Roy, Alice and Tommy Privett,
Beaver and Juanita Grey and Chet
and Juanita Howell,

Carrol :\1iller and his western
show family will again perform at
Burwell tbJs year. Mr. ~1111er.

his two sons and two daughters
are local people who have de
veloped a rodeo act just as good
as any put on' by the imported
artists. Tihey have been acclaimed
at rodeos in Montana the Dakotas
and other states. The 1\1illers
have a horse which jumps over
an automobile and in the even
ing tht'y do a double fire jump
w,hi<:;h is one of the most' specta
cular acts Burwell 'has eyer
shown.

A full program or horse races,
The wl1l of the late Elmer Dow- a 'band of colorful Indians and

ho we r, bachelor resident and owner I the Crowley's Unite.d Shows, o~e
of land a mile southeast of Elyria" of the largest carnival shows 1:1
was admitted to proba te the past America are other attractions ,at
week and it was then learned that Xe,braska's Big Rodeo, August 7,
he h~d bequeathed his real estate, 8 arid 9.
229.24 aCH,S, to the state ot :\e'bras- -----------
ka. '

The paragraph r efe r riug to the
land reads as tollows: "Fourth: I
hereby give, devise, and bequeath
all my Real Es~ate (being my farm)
to the State of :\eb;'aska, with the
condition that it revert to the state
as school land."

Because of drouth conditions it Is
diflicult to set an accurate valua
tion on the property, but the assess
ed valuation for 1939 was $11,440,
As most of the farm Is under the
Irrtgatlon jnolect and lies well for
ir rlga tlon purposes. it will in time
become a very valuable prope rty.

The legal description of the 1and
is: "The north half of the southwest
quarter, and all the northwest quar
ter lying to the south and west ot
the railroad, irrigation property
excepted, of section 36, township
20 north and range 15 west.'

What action the state will take
is not kno\\.'n, but without doubt the
gift will be accepted, Mr. Dow
hower has no descendents since he
was a bachelor. but is survived by
2 broters, 3 sisters, a nephew and
5 nieces, all ot whom share in his
personal estate. valued at $5,000.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebraska stute Historical
Society

USE the \VANT ADS

Loup Valley' Firemen
At St. Paul Tomorrow

T'Omorrow. July 25, the !fil;emen
ot the Central Xebraska district
will meet at st. Paul for a Loup
Vallt'y Fire Day. Charles Wenke
of St. Paul, who is in charge of the
program. promises a big day for
everybody.

'The Ord volunteer firemen are
pla.nning to attend in numbers, ac
cording to Fire Chief George And
erSon, although an exact list. at
those who will go cannot be given
at this time. Fire Marshal Horace
M. Davis will be pre,sent as will a
group of firemen from Grand Jsland.
Ten or more cities w111 be repre
sented at the mtc"t.

Two Snappy Softball
, Games Played Tuesday

La!t night At the fall' grounds
a fall' crowd saw two interesting
so.flball games. In the iirst the
Chanticleers easily defeated the
Romans Dr. Peppers by a score of
12 to ~ in 5 innings. 1<'eatures
were home iuns in the first by
Allen Zikmun~ and Barnt'y Lar
sen and a three base smash by
Henry Misko for the Ghantlcleers,
who also pulled a fine double
play in that inning.

In' the second game the Cold
Storage with Xay and Dahlin as
battery,' defeated the Douthits,
who had Jensen an~ Rathbun, by
a ,score of 8 to 4. The Douthits
were outhit 11 to 5. Xaystruck
out 7 and Jensen 2. Dahlin got
a home run for the Cold Storage,
and the Douthits pUlled a double
play in the second and another
in the fourth inning.

-Established April, 1882

Mrs. E. Schudel
Dies Suddenly

Mr s. Edwin O. Schudel, who
underwent a major operation in the
Clinic hospital last Thursday, died
sudde ndly Saturday and Tue~day

of this week funeral services were
held at Evangettcal church, ~1ira

'\"allt'y, with Rev. J, A, Ada;lls offl
cia tin g, Interment was III the
Xorth Loup cemetery.

She was born Sept. 6. 1896, the
daughter of ,)11', and Mrs. Carl
Hanke, at the family home in ,:\1ira
Vallt'y, and her marriage to Mr.
Schudel occurred Sept. 6, 1916, and
four children, Harold, Dorothy,
~lavis and :\laynard, were .b?1'1l. to
them. Other relatives surYlVlng lU
elude four sisters, '~lrs. L"nllna
Scherbarth, Burwell. Hulda Hankt',
Mrs. Esther Graul and :\1rs. Helen
Peterson, all of Ord, and two bro
thers, Alvin and Howard, of Ord.

C\Irs. Schudel 'was a member of
the Eyangelical church since early
girlhood and her w'hole. life. was
spent in and abou.t l\11ra '\alley
where she was U,lllversally loyed
and respected.

II't~, Be, Dedicated :
Ihur s, Aug. 15th. r

It '.
Chamber Making Plans for t.

An All-Day Celebration; I·•..·...

Hill Is Chairman.

Ord Postoffice

Ii
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Dan Dugan
Oil Co.

"Thllt'a right. son I It's so darn
eClsy-so convenient-so quid.
to get new fint-quc:lily Good·
rich Tires that it's lust poor
bulineu to ride on the old
ones." Whether one tire or Q

full set-we will fit the pay
ments to suit YOllr pune.
Then's no red tope or delays
-end we deliver your pur
chase "on·the-spot,"

To stop llindweed
If fanners will get some pul

verized rock salt and apply it to
the ground plentifully with a
wheat drlll or 'broadcast seed
sower, just ahcad of a rain, and
cultivate it with a disc, it will
destroy -the weed, according to' in
formation furuished by the Padu
kah l<'armer.. The salt and rain
water forms a brine which des
tro)"s the germination of the seed
as well as the weed. l'he treat
ment usually takes the land out
of production for a. year, or uIiW
the salt is washc-d out of the
ground by rains, but the govern
ment wants a percentage of land
out of production.

tions scaHered oYer the country so
that rapid delivery may be made
upon order. ThE'Y are somewhat
expensive but worth all they cost
because they will positiyely preYent
this fatal disease.

;'~~1 ". - ,'. I
BERANEK DRUG STORE

Ed., F. Ber:l\c2R - Flo~d E.Bal'allQ}L
~L(J;e6~J REC,ISTI;IlED PHAIlMACISTS

-if you serve cold, cooked ltU1cheon meats.
We have a splendid selection and by shopping
here you may serve a plate of assorted cold meats
that really will "hit the spot" these hot evenings.

The four rears required Medical
approximately as follows:
tst Year-The future Doctor of Mediclne must ouster tb.
fundamental science of the human body: such as Embryolo~
(developmentof human being): Physiology (study of all or~ans
In. health) j Anatomy (study of body structure In Marth),
HIstology (mkroscoplc study).
Znd Year-Intensified form of abo,'e studies. Be~lnnlnt~
01 study of Pathology (etlect of dtseases on VlU'lous orttns)'
D1a~o61s (comparison of diseased organ to healthy), "
Jrd Year-Under tralned instructors and practlclnt phy.
a1clans, the embryonic Doctor beglns to .meet patlents,
watchlna actual clinical practice, dia~nosls and treatment.
workinl1 from nine to twelve hours a day, 611 days a week fot
thirty-all weeks. .
4th Yeor-<:ontlnu.ltlvn of third j't"ar, e<>nstant tralnln~ In
rational treatment ba~d on cart ul examination" and dia~.
nosh. The student Is requlr~d to be responsible for tw~nty
or mor~ prenatal ca~s. and attend cklivery under supe-rvi$iol1,
01 a specialist. - ,

Alter completion oj these Jour yecn, hll toe' throuth
','. stringent examinations before belnf allowed to
'. .Vaduate. Medical Schools, Medica AI$Qdations'

Qtld the laws of your State all ore constantly "w1dng
together to prepare )'Our D<xt<x to b4~ toOmpctent
and thorough.

Easier to
Prepare Hot

Weather Mea.ls

MEDICAL fACTS

1'Ieflieal SellOOI
~~R...:FOUn YEARS

Pecenkaa Son
MEAT "ARKET

Let us help you plan your hot weather meals
with our splendid stock of staple and fancy
meats, salad dressing, fancy groceries.

.,.....
Sponsored by

4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY
Rabies, or hydrophobia, is a fatal

disease usually transmit ted to man
by the bite of a mad dog. ' The
disease exis ts also i;u the wolf, fox,
skunk, cat, horse and cow. It may
be trausmitted by auy of tliese. The
ca use of the disc'ase is a so-call~d
filterable virus. This means a
gerlll·like body so small that it can
110t be seen by the means of the
ordinary miscroscope and it will
pass throu~h a filter which tak<:~
out all ordmary bacteria,

In the animal this virus exists
larg€ly in the ce'ntral nen-ous sys
tem but also in some of the glands;
notably, the salivary glands. It Is
said to be carried to the salivary
glands by way or the nen-es, rath
er thall -through the blood stream.

When the infected animal bites
a human !>eing, the saliva thus in
jc'ctecl beueath the skbl carries in
the virus. From the point of the
bite it traHls to the brain by way
of the Ilen-e fibers. This takes con
siderable time so the period be
tween the bite and the onset of the
disease is relati.-ely long, usually
oYer two ,,'eeks and commonly from
six to eIght weeks~ This is prob
ably the l'C'ason bites about the face
cause the disease more quickly than
those on the extremities. The dis
t'iUl:e the virus has to travel to get
to the brain is much shorter,

b case one is bitleu by a dog or
other domestic animal. it is always
best to leave the animal aliYe aud
haye it watched by a wterinarian.
If the animal has rabies, it will die
of the disease within a period so
short that it is safe to wait and see
whether the animal has the disease.
lts death usually occurs in about
seven daJ's. Often the mistake is
made of imlllediately k1l1illg such
all animal. The delay ill getli;l1g its
head to a laboratory for exami)1a
tion often perinits so much decom
position that the examination is un
satisfactory.

In case the offendi;l1g animal has
rabies there is no certainty the per
son who received the bite will de
velop the disease. In fact, only
about 15% of those bitten by mad
dogs will get the disc'ase and 4.0%
of those bitten by wolves, How
eYer, it is neyer safe to take a
chance because, once the disease
sets in, it wlll be fatal. If the per
son receives -trea tlllen t before the
(y,nset of the disease, he wlll not get
it. The lll{lterials for treatment are
available to 'j'our physician at sta-

who w11l
happened

The Deficit
A Few Remarks on

Presidential Can
didates

Short Sha"n"~
Ed Post says that O~l his farm

(the one sold to Ch'aJ1es Clark)
he had Gene Hutchins drill the
well for him in 1913 and it was
used continually for twenty·fil'e
)'ears without ever having been
pulled out of the ground for re
pairs. Earlo Cox' pulled it in 1938
to put on new leathers and Eald
the well looked like it had gone
that long since it was out of th~

ground. Earlo sa'j"S that it is the
champion well as far as he knows.

The story is told that BIllie
Wonel is offering his fanns on
lower Davis Creek for $15.00 an
ac 1'02, and these are pretty fair
farllls too; much better than the
are rage dry farms. It is told too
that he is going to more back to
Illinois, where Illost of his folks
have mOYed, whether he is able
to sell or not..

Stopping in to Gus Wetzel's the
other day 1 noUced on the porch
sHeral bushels of peas. ~Irs. Wet
zel said they were unable to sell
them this 'j"ear green so she pick
cd them after they ripened for
seed.

She says it is no trick. She pulls
lip vin,es and all, laying 'them on
an old carpet, fla'j'ing tliem there.
On a dry day they thrash easily,
aud there has been a few dry
days latl'ly.

The prettiest animals I see are
the Brown Swiss heifers ,belong
ing to Jim ~1cCall. Everytillle I
go to town, (two or four times a
day) I see those cows, wishing
they were mine ill placB of his of
course, and every tIme I go forth
or back I wonder too, who is gO-!
ing to do the milking act' when
they all freshen before long.

Jim has a black baby mule run
ning out there too that has a
mealy nose and a llght belly, and
I wish it was mine to\> in. place of
his. Well, that's enough fOI' Jim
this time.

Sid Wilson, who runs the
second hand joint in ~, L. claims
he Is an expert at repairing
broken furniture, And in that
connection be told me of a trick
in repairing that seemed like
worth passing along. He says
when a screw Is pulled out and
the hole has been broken until the
screw wi! not lake ahold again;
in place of putting a wooden plug
in pack the hole full of steel wool.
Sid says that holds much better
than a wooden plug..

The other evening when a cloud
shaded the sky I heard a lady
wish it would not rain. She ex
plained, "If it rains, John (her
husband) might be templed to try
to f(lrm again,,' If we dry out
again this }'ear he'll have no
choice and have to quit. I hope
it does not rain,.' /

000
There will be those

say "Oh, is that what
-to thl'Ul ?"

-Irma.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'fHINGS
'ro 'rHINK AliOu'r

.1 Few Remarks on the
PresIdential Candidates

Roosevelt is the clHerest p,011t
lcian I ever knew of. It Is just
that kind of politics that lead to
dictatorships and I alll fea.rful..
-Roy HUdson.

Talk about prosperity! I'd Uke
to go back to Hooyer's time and
ha ve some of that 'in place of
what we are having nQw.-Frank
Miller, of Scotia. '

I think it 1s the duty of eyery
citizen to talk and discuss ana
argue the different candidates and
what they stand for,-Art Bab
cock.

The Republicans couldn't find

-l<"o?d Center. clerks feil-tured
soniethl;ng new lU grocery clerks'
aprons Saturd~y,The aprol1s have
httle panels lU which advertise
lJlen~sof the specials for the day
are luse rted.

Jack Jeffords "'ins lIonor.
Elwin Dunlap has received the

news that his old friend, Jack Jef·
fords, has been appointed chief
aeronautics i;nspector for Alaska
which is the highest place in th~
service ~n the t~rritory. His many
f!'lends lU Ord w111be gratified to
learn -that his ability has received
due recognition. -
. Frank Cushing of Hastings, who
I~ a major of aeronautic~, has been
gIven an army pursuit ship in
which he makes his trips. to the
several states 1n which he makes
inspection trips. This ship is equip
ped with six machine guns of .50
callber, and travels at a speed well
over two hundred miles per hour.

~----------------~----J'r NEWS OF THE
I NEIGHBORHOOD• •

~---------------------Xews of t~e XetghborllOod
~ance Coun!.y Journal: ~ance

County's share of the gas tax for l!1------:----------------------_,_,~
June according to the new census The Deflctt one of their own party so they had
figures was $1729.17. The biggest criticism the repub- to pick a Democrat.-Geo. ~Ia'j"v,

Schurler: Arthur Biggs of Schuy- !icans can find with Hoosevelt is s1ll1l1n~,
leI' sustained a fra,ctured rib and the tremendous deficit that has I think Willkie is the .!>est
a gash in his head as a result piled up during the last eight ehoice .the country could make.
of an automobile accident. rears. \V!thout question we w111 -.\1't Hutchins.

Dannebrog: - L. C. l\I ads e:n hear a great deal of this in the I'd rather have a crib full or
deputy 'trcasuI'er ·of liowal'd Coun- next 2% months. t

I
wenty cent corn than to have it

ty, died ~10nday aHer a. long 111- 1 owever it is feared that this j dness. deficit talk will fall, for the most emp y an' corn worth a dollar.-Harry :\li1ler.
Ravenua: O\"er three hundred part, on deaf ears: Wha,t percent I'll ,bet 'ya a new Stetson hat

couples attended the dance in Iof ~~e people ~re there who care that Roosevelt gets elected in
Haveuna last week at hi h L . Ia " oop for l<ederal Government ,. b
ence \"elk's 0 'hestW , c 1 aUdl-ldeficitS; that is, providing the .,ovem er.-Robinson

, n la p aJe P"O k d k th d f' i One Hepublican saId after Will-
Visitors "anle froln Yankto S D' ,en I,l as 'e nows e e 1Il - k' ,~ n 11 f th t 1" Ie was nominated, "Just another
Grand Isla.nd, ~·ol·th Platt~, ~'ul"'llon ,0 a .ug y wor0.. . d" ,.[" I ca t' t 1 f -" democrat," Then when 'Val-
lerton, Broken Bow, Holdreoe Ord nno gne any ac ua Igures I
and Hastin!';s. Q , on w~a: per j,~ent of the people ace was nOluinated for vice pres-

X l' ',. " .' • ale ,bloke, but:" It Is a. big per cent, ident, the same report was hand,
c • e 19h ".ew s .. rhe July 1 corn and through this neck of the U. e1.1 back, "Just another d_ ..
r.o~ cond;liou lU nOI'theast Xe- S. the Pel' cent w111 run higher Hepublican."

~I a~ka is Just SO per cent that of than some others, There are an
ormal. awful lot of people who do not
Aurora: Aurora might rightly par any taxes to speak of at all

be called the "City of Oddities." and a tot more' of ,them who do
Horned toad$, natives o,f the south- not pay any federal taxes what
ern Slates, have seldom beeu seen ever,
i~ X:braska. ,but 1<'riday 1<'red The federal government levies
~arne::; of Aurora .captur.ed a. horu- no direct taxes on the people.. It
Cd toad measurlllg SIX lUches. derives its income from tariffs

arl G. Swanson when on an as- duties income taxes and a fe\~
seSSl1leut valuation tour on July luxury taxE'S and nuisance taxes
9 saw one of the largest prairie such as stamps on deeds etc
dog tow ns .any of the 1J~eu had Consequently there are milli~ns of
~~ er s,:ell :n the commumty. But people who pay nothing directly

e pllz,e, catCh. ~oes .to Roy Hol- into the l<'edera.l treasury at all.
meso WhIle dnvlDg lU the coun- " ..
I'ty after work Wednesday, ~Ir, .Th~e, gO\ernment el'pend:tures I.n
IIolmeq saw three badgers in the P; "j~cts, reliefs, etc" caus;ng qefl
road. Thinking -they might remain CltS (so they say) Is J~st one
nearby ,he drove ,back ,to town meth.od, so t~e poor t~l~k, of
and got his gun. He bagged two soaking the :Ich and gIVIng. tv
of the animals and still later in the poor, or lU other words, It'S
the eveuing he and his friend went a redistribution of wealth. Under
out and found the third one. such a. scheme t~e po,or map hu S

The Crete. Xews: The swim- everythlIlg to gam and. nothlllg to
ming pool at TU.u'do park has lose, and he, :epresentJllg an 1l;w
b~en stocked with rain!Jow trout. fully l~t o( ,ot~1 S, is not ~o:ng
Llgllts ha \"e bee~ hung over the to g~t \"ery excltf'd over defICIts.
pool so the bugs 'wlll congregate He s apt to gE:'t a lot more ex
in the evenings to provide nMural cited if he thinks this "passing
food resources for the trout. \Vhen out" business might cease with a
the trout grOIV ,to the, proper different lllan at the head of the
length, fishing enthusiasts will be country such as Wlllkie, who has
allowed to cast for the fish a,nd a nation wide reputation of suc
the park w111 charge by the pound cess in business. As a general
for all fish caught. The only ,thing, a good business ma,n is
other trout fishing ponds in the the direct antithesis to benevol
state are at Valentine where 60c ence or looking out for the other
a pound is charged for all fish fellow. A good businessman looks
caught. out for himself and lets ,the devil

The Gordon Journal:' The Unl- take the hindel'11l9st. ~10st of the
venity of Xebraska, is represented POOl' men love big businessmen
by three fonner students on Xew like ,they do snakes, and there are
York City's new dally newspaper, a lot of people who are not class
~:\I, which carries departmental- ed as businessmen.
lzed news and no advertising. Wil- It is for this reason that ma,ny
!lam ~lcCleery formerly of Blue think the G. 0, P,ers made a big
Hill is p'hoto editor while Howard mistake in selecting Willkie for
Allaway foqJ.lerly of Homer and their nominee. It Is not the fact
DOll HollenbeCk formerly of Lin. that he would not run an d
coIn are assistant photo editors. flc1ent and profitable government;

most people feel· he would be an
excellent choice if efficiency and
goOd manage~ent Is what we
wa.nt, but there are a great mass
of voters who are not big business
'men and are not es pecially bene
fit()d by business efficieney.

PDbllAher • •

THEORD QUIZI
as other fruits, orn arn en t al t r eos , m eut of ~00o~bor les Pl' .k d t I
1

v- '" 0' C rre s ck e :ies er- ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~' ~~ ~ ~ a.n'j' , year in and veal' out. Of
s n-ubs and flowers. Counno a day by Charlie Call. \Ve can make I "

Subscription $200 Per Year apple varieties SUCh. ~s the Green- jell and pre se r ves eveu if it does h' t course the wind blows, but other, ' jlllg, Jonathan, Dericious and the rain. t '. '. Somet Lng t states have plenty 'of disadvan-
Published at Ord, Nebraska Grimes Golden have been tested "" ,,' t tages too, we simply are not fam-H. D. Leggett. '11' 'ih th I 1
______________ and dropped, ~Iost of them are not 1) 'ff T iar WI em. n Co orado the

Entered at the Postofflce In Or d. adapted to our climate. The spruce P, S, This is July 18 and when t L ereni» '. t snow piles up and the rocks are
~a:l~)' count~. :\'ebraska, as Secon,j trees ou this farm nuke it the most I wrote you yeste rda y and told .... .,., t already piled up,beautiful, but
Ji:~~h ~~aH79.fatter under Act of attractive bit of w;odland in the you about my btrthday I had no t.. ,.... ' , ,, .T not arable by any stretch of the

Xorth Loup valley. idea that I was going to have •• HH~H'HH~"H'HH~~""~,~""~ imagination. In some states they
u. D. Lt"ggt"tt Tile orchard gets some irrfgallng party. I knew that the ~1issus An Ord young man who is see, have hurricanes, and floods and

::-:::-:---:-:- ..:.:::- and cultivation. A few trees are was baking me a birthday cake, ing a gn'at deal of country con- dangerous rivers that worry them
Bdltor-~IaDa&t"r • • E. C, Lt"ggett bothered by fire blight and insect candles and all. They only had siderable of the insides of' poll- each spring.

pests, as little spraying is done, 3 i d k' Yes h f lt b t h tTHBX, XOW A~D liE!'''''A'LVl''L'I', II t t t bl f 6 candles so they put those on. t cs, an ma mg new farm and ' "1\"13 . ave au s, u w a
\.c.. .["'.c...\ U uios rou esome 0 all pests It was a 3-decker with lemon fill- radio friends every day is our land or person does not?

The democratic national conveu- are the marauding gangs of small nig, Just the kind I like best, and friend, George Round, jr. I feit badly to see so many ot
tion of 1896, which nomiuat ed Wil- boys that sneak in tv steal apples. all frosted and it sure was a As a lad in Ord George had the our good farmers moving away.
Ham Jennings Bryan for presldeat beauty, I dressed 30 blueg ll ls for fac.·uIty of summoning a ready Someone suggested the real1.y

included in their platform the fol- t h f h Id t klowing plank: "We declare it to be t ........ f-HHHH .. HH .. H ..HH~ supper and when there was no gnu for durable service on all oc- oug aruie rs w 0 cou a 13 It
the unw rf tten law of this republlc ... MOe \ ;: cake on the table I asked about caslons, meantlme tur nlng off the ,would,be the ones 'ye had left,
especially by custom and usage of t y wn olumn t it but someone said they had de- regulation amount of work and that It was a weeding-out pro-
one hundred rears and sanctioned t lly H. D. Leggett t clded to have it a little later and a little more, He has not lost cess.
bv the examples of the greatest and .... ;: I knew I wasn't suppose-d to eat that good nature, nor has he lost Then I began to ,consider. In
wisest of those who founded and ~~"~~~HH~~"H"~H~"~H~~""cake anyway and I didn't say any the abili-ty to work hard. every generation, in the history of
have maintained our goverument, Dear Quiz Readers:' more about it and had forgotten His Saturday noon Farm and this country, we have moved, And
that no man should be eligible for This is Wednesday, 9 :30 a. m. the whole ~atter, when about 9 Home hour chats over the radio usually moved westward. Moved
a third term of the presidential of- 1t was 69 rears ago today that I ;'. IlI;' Oscar sfolks came straggl- have made his name and 'Voice from the original colonies to
fiee." first saw the light in a small farm :ng lll. I wonderOO at their com- knowu to many. During the week Illinois and Indiana and Ohio.

Tllat was in the days when the home in the towns!J.ip of Watson lUg so late, bllt they do occasional- his trayels continue tMs work, ~!oved west from there to Iowa
democratic party was "democratic" in A.lIegan county ;n southwesterJ Iy drop in for an evening and and. f~l"lllerS oYer the state are and Xebraska.
and not "XelV Deal." It was ap- ~1iehigan. I have been trying to ~hough it was' my ,bedtime I beglUllIng -to swear by him (not Perhaps we Americans ha\"e an
parently designed to prevent Grov- see the light for all these 'j"ears anJ didn't worry about it. In a, few at him), itch that compels us to forever
er Cleveland, then completing his some times I fe·el that we shall moments the Peter Wallin fallll1y I 000 seek new P¥tures, but I for one
second terlll as president, from never be able to do so. There are came and then I knew I was hav- If all the Ord men who have will not belleve they are greener.
seeking a third term. But it Is a lot of democrats and republicans ing a party. 1<'ol1owOO Dick Wal- gone places politically were laid 000
good democratic logic, and is as ap- striving now, to see the light. Both lins a.nd tJ1e Charley ..rotters and end to enQ, there'd be quite a Did you hear about me chasing
pllcable today as it was then. The are honest but thq are as far ap~.rt the Dr. Gelow:> and' Alvin Wallin few men laid out. the census-taker lady away; Was
whole theory of democracy Is as ever and can't agree. Xo doubt and Ray Luthers and Margaret 000 I embarrassed? Gosh!
founded on the supposition that no a few of the leaders on both sides Lundburg, There were thirty or And quite a few more former She pounded on my back door,
one man is so great that another are actuated by selfish ambitions, d h' Ord reside t h b f t k' it f th f t

t t k hi 1
but thoy al'e few c'~IIJp,"red "'I'th th(, more an e, all'S were hastily n save ecome amous. a lUg or· 13 ron as many

canno . a e space. 'v" .. - brought frolll the othe/ house. This must be a good town to be do because of the pergola, I was
"Why, then. was Roosevelt nom- vast number of laymen in bot.h M f .inated for a third term, when other camps. I can't bring myself l'J. y folks had made ice cream whlle rom.' upstairs or someplac.., arrlving in

men, possibly even more capable agree with a lot of things that haH t was
j

fishin g
h,

getting their own "T t b cOf0 the l1vin
g

h room ind time to
thah he, are ayallable for the job? bee:n done but I can·t say wry mucJ. ce, a ob I s ould have done had own 0 e rom" reminds me: glance to t 13 east an see some-
There is but one a.:nswer. The about it because I am unable to I been her... Oscars and Dicks we did right well in the census one coming around the house,
parfy feared that no other mau had propose a better program. I am brought freezers ot ice cream, Mrs. to show a gain o·f six inhabitants Quite impatient at the thought
a chance to be elected, so thq glad that while I class lll'j"self as a Wallin brought beautiful cake, when so many towns los,t popul- of being sold something, (and I
chose to take a chance and throw republican, I all! not one of those Esther Luther also brought a big alion and the trend of the state very much out-of-line), I stuck J
owrboard the third party precedent designated as "died in the wool" frosted larer cake. I ate a piece as a whole was to lose. my head out the front door and
and in so doing imply that no other members of the party who can see of each kind. Minnie make great What is that "advertise Ne- called: "I don't want to buy any
democrat was capable of handling no good in a democrat and no bad quantities of coffee and it was braska" campaign they were go- thing, thank )'OU" and almost had
the job. in a republican. I fully l'ealize 11: 30 when the guests went home ing to put on,anyway? I ,heard the door slammed again ,before

One fact stood out throughout the that both parlles are made up of the and there was lots of cake left about the funds, and the board I heard a gentle voice say, "Oh
recent democratIc nativ.nal conven- sallle Idnd of UleD 1:ld W011li'n with and plenty of coffee for breakfast. selected to conduct the cam- :\lrs, LE'ggett, may I take your
tion, and that was that the work n,e St'IIlA aims and ambitions, all It was a wonderful party, the palgn. Then the board began to census?"
the delegates went to Chlca~o to see1}ing, the best they can to do the first and only birthday party I disagree and exactly what hap
do had all been planned befor; they right thing. I am convinced that eve I' reml;llIbered, outsid.., of pen&d to that "advertise Xe
arriYed, and that all they had to do at Jeast SO per cent of the repub- course, strictly family affairs, and braska" campaign anyway?
was to follow the CQurse that the licans would switch if tlley were I shall remember it as a bright 000
"Xew Deal" bosses had mapped out. convinced that the best interest of spot along the tral! of my life. Kebraska is as good a state ,as
It is true that the minority tried the country demaolded it and I -------------------------------
to kick over the traces, but they think the saJUe is true of SO per
gave up the struggle when theyIcent of the democrats. The other
found themselns outnumbered. zOper cent of each party. I believe,

President Roosevelt had an op- is made up of those who are demo
\)ortunity to place his. Ilame among, cr~ts and republicans for personal
the immortals by coming out flatly galU and they would stand pat re
against a third term. Instead he gardless.
sent the convention the following When I went to bed last night it
me.ssage: "The presidE'nt has ncyer was real cool and so far as I could
had and has not today a desire or see there was no sign of raul. It
purpose to continue as president, to was so cold that we needed a brisk
be a candidate for that office, or to fire in the heater to be comfortable,
be nomiJlated by the convention for When I awoke toward morning it
that officE'. He wishes in all earn- had warmed up and I heard it rain
estness and sincerity to make it ing gently. It has ,rained almost
clear that all the delegates to this steadily sincE', sometimes'a drizzle
convention are free to vote for any and sometimes hard with almost a
candidate." . sieady 1'011 of thunder in the dis-

It may seem harsh to accuse the tance some of the time,~!r. Fen
president of rnsincerity, but if he ner was in a while ago for a mo
really had been sincerE'. one word ment and said he would give a
of two letters wou~d have answer- thuosanc1 d'ollars out of his own
cd the purpose as well as the fifty- pocket if he· could thus insure a
eight he used. Why didn't he say rain like this for Xebraska. Per
"XO!" Another generation rf'mem- haps it has rained there by this
bel'S a Roosevelt who never left time. The ~linneapolis weather re
3,11)'0l1e in doubt as to the'meaning port this mOrnillg gaye it as cloudy
of his words, but the message of and rainy in the Dakotas and Iowa
Frankli;n D. Roosevelt was not a but skippc'd Xebraska in their re
refusal. He simply dared the dele- port.
gates to nominate him.. Yestel'llar afternoon'I went ped-

lly his tadlcs the preSIdent got dlip'" butter tubs with Hay Luther
the third term endorsement he so up i71 the "Woman Chain of Lakes':
patently crand, but he could not country. Ray bought sewral thou
get the platform committee to sand !Jutier tubs down in ~linne
stand for the proposal he sent them apolis a:nd sells them to the resorts
for "pledging all possible aid to to be used to ship fish hOllle in. The
Europe's democrac:ies." . This c'rea- resort keepers buy them for the ac
ted s~ch au outburst lU the sub- cOlllmodation of their patrons. We
comullttee that Gov. Lehmau ot are in what is known as the Brain
Ke,~ !,ork ~elepho.ned the presi~ent erd chain of lakes country. The
adVlslllg hml that the c'omllllttee Woman's Lake chain is some 4.0
was opposed to such a proposal. mHes north a;nd there are few lakes

The "keeping out of war" spirit between. The least number ot
15 a fine thing, but it m!ght be well tubs sold to anyone resort was 4.
to remember that the democratic and the most on this trip was 12
platform in 1916 had a. plank de~ still we got rid of 150 tubs and got
signed to keep the UnIted States home about 8 p. m. Ray has sold
out of war. Just 32 days after as hioh as 100 tubs to one resort
\Voodrow Wilson was inaugurated and f~c,quently 25 and 50 in a lot.
pre.sldent for his second term, the There are mallY hundreds of resorts
Ulllted State~ declared war on Gel'- and he has sold better than 90 per
n:any. Xo one ma.n can kec;p the cent of those he called O~l so far
n~tion. ,out of war. ~o party can this season and el'p<2cts to seli be~
ullless It dedicates Itself to do so. tween 3 and 4 thousand tubs before

Roosevelt was nominated for a the season is over,
third term on the plea that he is We are living high these daJ's,
the only man who. can guide the na- We buy rcd raspberri€$, twv pints
tfon through the four perllous rears for 25 cents, strawberries, now, at
tha t are ahead. Let us be honest 15 cents a quart, fr<:sh peas, 3 Ibs.
with ou;-selH'S and ·say he should for a quarter. fresh beets, larger
be reqUIred to g~t us out <;>f the than hen eggs, a large bunch for 5
mess he got us l.nto. But If four cents, new canots, cheap, and other
rf'ars, wby not eight, or twehe or vegetables in proportion, all bom
twenty? If we, as a nation are SD the fanners. The nicest string
dependent upon one man, we a.re bC'ans, 5 cents a pound. 'V,!> buy
but a step away from dictatorslll];l, Yel'J' little fresh meat but the girls

got a nice beef rpast for dinner to
day in honor of my birthday and
the women are baking a birthday
cake, though I will have to give an
account of mrself to Dr. Round if
I eat a piece of it. We buy cur
rants and goosebel'l)es at 10 cents
a quart and quantities, of jell and
jam are being made, some for the
girls to take hOlne and lots of it
to be packed upstairs fOl' next year,
~1issus sa'j"S we are making an aw
ful big hole in the large quantity
we mad€ last fall to keep the Leg
gett and .Ulderson kiddies iu jell
on their brcad and butter this 'j'ear,
These five kids !lave a special habit
of asking for a large slice of bread,
first sprcad thick with butter, then
a liberal coating of peanut butter
and topped with some kind of fruit
jell. Sometimes a kid will get
away witll three such slices at a
meal and alwars two, and this with
a glass or two of nice milk seems
to fill them up. 'When we have fish
they go strong for those too. and I
think there is a little jell saved.
But they are all addi;ng a few
pounds of weight and adding a few
roses to their cheeks. I think the
eats and the dally play in the sand
on the beach and the almost con
stant swimming in the lake helps.
Last evening they had a "party"
using the Fennel' outdoor fUl'llace
to roast weinles and marshmallows
and I judge frolll the squeals and
laughing that they were having a
good time.

I had planned to do some fishing
today but unless it quits rainipg I
will forgo that pleasure. Anyhow
I will have tv go to town in the
rain to get the mall and a consign~

....... ~ ~ ~
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Those who think that apples

won't do well around here should
take their foot off the gas feed
when they driYe past l<'rank Koup
aI's orchard, across from Bussell
Park. There, a glance to the west
reveals row after row of live apple
trees. and withi;n their dense fol
iage hang generous clusters of
fruit. The traHler lilay see bigger
orchards elsewhere, but none that
look healthier than this grove on
the banks of Dane Creek.

"Yes, apples will thrive here,"
sars ~lr. Koupal. "If one plants
the right kinds." He recolllmends
that the home producer grow just
three varieties locally: The Yellow

'Transparent for early fruit, the
Wealthy for autumn use, a;nd the
Haralson for winter apples.
, He especially likes the Haralson,
and replants entirely with this !lew
Minnesota selection. The Haral
son is a hardy, early bE'aring tree
with ibig red apples that keep all
winter.

:\11'. Koupal also appro\'es of the
Duchess as iill early applE', but it
comes later than the ),'ellow Tra~lS

parent. }"or Ol'llamental purposes
he is fond of the Hopa Crab with
its red roseltke blossoms, scarlet
leaH'S and reddish fruit.

~1any kinds of apples have been
tried out on this acreage, as well
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THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

S+\ve Crom 27e to ~ on a
box ot three pairs! An op
portunity for women who
have worn Silhouettes to re
stock, and for others to be
come acquainted with this
popular silk sWcking. Spe
cial three day seIling.

Every day new cus
tomers learn that the
North Side Market sells
fine meats at money
saving prices, and as a
res u 1t our business
shows constant growth.

Do as others are do
ing-learn the advant
ages of buying meat on
the North Side.

To Please
Purse and
Palate...

Meats

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak) Prop,

.~"-~",,,-'o#o##~

Richard Jameson joined the army
air corps last week and now is sta
tioned at Randolph Field, Tex.

:\lrs. Voris Russell of Honolulu,
Hawaii wp a guest at the Don
Round home Wcducsday. Hal Cool
ey took her to Broken Bow where
she took the train for the west
coast and on to her home.

Week end visitors from Paptlllon
are Mr. and Mrs. Emll Aufrecht
and daughter 1<'lol.:ence. They are
visiting relatives here,

Guests at- the Guy Lutz' home
are Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Lean and
Dick Leuch of Councll Bluffs, la.
They arrived Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz enter
tained Mr. and Mrs, Laher of
Davenport, la., over the week end.

Mrs. Otto Retlenmayer enter
tained at a fish dinner in honor
of Max Walls birthday.

By The Box---3

JULY 8A,LE
ttSilhduette "

SilK' HOSE

;'1r. an-I Mrs, Ralph 50rensen of
Chicago, 111" are the parents of a
daughter born Jl1ly 16. She weigh
ed S pour.ds and hvr name is San
dra Ka;v.

.\lrs. Carolyn Christ returned to
Omaha Sur.dav to resume tel' school
work.

:\1rs. Frank Olesen was a Tues
day visitor at the Albert Lindell
home.

Wynifred Russell, who has been
visiting her brother and family at
Shelton the past two weeks re
turned home FrIday.

Louis Page of Loup City spent
two days at the Paul Dean home.

Burger Bohlin of Laramie, Wyo.,
suffered a sun stroke while work
Ing on the railroad last week, He
is reported to be some better at
this time. Mrs. Bohlin was the
former Dotty Rambeau.

Frank Vanchura and 1<'rank
jr" are in :\1arlin S. D" looking
after their wheat harvest.

John Rohde and Donna Fees of
Ord were Monday dinner guests at
the Alyin Fees home.

Mrs, Alvin Fees and :\11'. and
~lrs. Willard Treffren attended the
art exhibit 1n Grand Island Tues
day.

The Congregational Sun day
school are holding their picnic at
the community park Wednesday,
(today).

A farewell reception In honor of
Rev, and Mrs. Howell and Norman
will be held at the Congregatloual
church }<'riday. Ever>·one 1s in
vited to attend.

Tho Billy Kingston famlly spent
Thursday in Thedford. ,

Mr. and :\1rs. Hogan and sons,
and ~liss Shirley Greenwell o! St.
Joseph arrived Sunday for a weeks
~iSlt at the. Christ home.

'~1iss r·'rances Cooper, daughter of
:\11'. and .:\Irs. J. P. Oooper, was mar
ried July 17 at the Methodist par
sonage In Paplllion to Harry Allen.
:\1rs. Allen graduated from ArcadLl
high school in 1937 and has work
ed in her father's store sbce then.
.\11'. Allen is well known here, hav·
ing worked in tho Sorensen barber
shop many )·ears. :\11'. and Mrs.
Allen make their home in Omaha,
where he has 3 barber shop.

Blanche Livingston and ~lartha

.Tameson spent the weICk end in
l~rwyn. .

:\-lrs. Xellle Royce of Omaha visit
ed a few days at the H. C. James'
home this week. l.\lrs. Ro>·ce is
Mrs. James' mother.

GROUP lWO
No. 720. A 7-thread 42 guage silk hoM In .. ter
rice weight for street or business ftU',

No. 72t. A 5-tbread. semi-dress wdPlt pure ....
15 glL~ stocking in sunny new sha4elt.
No. 723. A 45 gnage 3-thread chlffoo we4bt ,"Rna" dress wear. Full fashioned, IIIk .. kip.
Combines good wear with beaut,y.
!'fo. 7%5. Very sheer. Z·thread. silk to top oIdftoo
llose. 8ummeJ' shMes.-3 Fairs $:8.

The
Thrifty

Way
to Buy

Silk
Hose

L IlaZi'==

GROUP ntREl.
Xo. 745. A 3-U1read 51~ obltha~
In sunton~ of various shadtnp.
No. 74S. SUk sbeMh3 for eveDb1&' In .. Iwo-tbreM
cobwebeb~ hose In .. nne l1-guace tor beauty.
8IIIe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spain ....

GROUP ONE
No. 710. A ~ thread,
4%-gu~e pure silk in
chiffon weilht tor or<U
11M')' dress wear.
No. '711. A -i-thread, 42
luage stocking lor semi
dress wear or Cor street
or business. C""~~
No. 712. A 7-thread 42
(uage silk stocking io
a ,serviceable weight for
long wear. All above num
bers are Cull fashioned,
first quality and to be
had in appro\'Cd suPUUer
shades. S II e 8~-10%.
3 hirs $1.50.

:\11'. and Mrs, Sam Spencer of
York, Pa. and Mrs. John Fox of
Wolbach spent Friday at the Wm.
Ramsey home.

Complimentary to :\11'. and .\lrs.
:\1. u Wallace and Miss Betty Lou
Wallace, of St. Joseph, Mo. a picnic
supper was enjoyed at the Commun
ity park Saturday evening. Those
present besides the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Doe, :\11'. and :\-11'8.
Harold Weddel and John. Mr. and
:\Irs. D. O. Hawley and :\lrs. Carrie
Wcdd eI.

.\11'. and Mrs. R. E. Shumard and
daughter :\-lary and ~lr. Wtuston
Lindsey ot Ragan visited at the J.
IL Elliott home Sunday. Hita Mae
Benson and Margaret Elllott re
turned home with them after a two
weeks visit in Kearney, Holdrege
and Ragan.

4Ir. and Mrs, ),,1. E. Blakeslee and
Jessie were Loup City business vl
sltors Frlday,

::\11'. and ,:\Irs. Roy Arndt of Litch
field were Sunday guests at the
home of )'-1I's. Gertrude Horton.
,:\lrs. Xeva Holllster left Thurs

day for her home in Los Angeles,
accompanied by her nephews Bob
and Alan Carrier of Taylor, who
plan to visit for a time in Califor
nia.

:\11'. and ~lrs. J. H. Elliott 'and
Ma rg aret, 0,11'. aud Mrs, Harold EI
Ilott and son, ::\11'. and Mrs, Mar tin
Benson and the Shumard family of
Ragan held a picnic In tbe Arcadia
park Sunday.

)'Irs. A. T. Wilson visited at the
Clifford Caner home in Taylor
over the week end.

S. B. Warden and Mav ls motored
to Grand Island Sunday where
they met ~lrs. Warden's brother,
Guy H. of Whittier, Oallf., who wi11
visit here three weeks.

LaVern Sondgeroth returned to
bis home in Honsteel, S. D., Sat
urday after spending two weeks In
th" Arcadian office.

John Hawthorne attended a pIc
nic of his fraternity Sunday in Lex·
ington. Virginia Bulger. Betty
:\Ie)·er and Edwin Christ accom·
panled him.

,),11'. and:\lrs. ~. p. ,Nielsen spent
the week end in Omaha.

:\lrs. ~. P: :'Helsen received a let
ter from her mother, Mrs. H. K.
Hansen of Denmark. Bile was un
able to tell of conditions there be·
('ause of the strict censorship.

:\11'. and :\-lrs. Anton Xels(YIl were
Saturday guests at the J. H. 'StoM
home in Comstock.

Vere Lutz took a load of hogs to
Omaha Sunday.

[
---------------------jARCADIA
~.~~~--..--~---~--

Harold ::\lcClary ot Gering ar riv
ed Wednesday enroute from Oma
ha for a visit with relatives and
friends. He went on to Geri;lg
Fridav.

The Pierson families held a picnic
In the Community park Sunday to
celebrate Arthur Pierson's and Ger
ald Pierson's birthdays, and :\11'.
and .:\Irs. Albin Pierson's wedding
anniversary.

),11'. and Mrs. Al Carmody and
family of Scottsbluff spent the
week end here visiting with Mr.
Carmody's mother. Mrs, Mary Car
mody.

Frank Anstine and Dicky Jalow
ski arrived home Tuesday morning
from Sew ar d where they have been
visiting.

'.\11'. and Mrs. Nortnau Berrie
meier of Elmwood spent tho week
end at the Roy Clark home. Mrs.
Bornemeier is the former Donna
Clark.

!:\1l's. Wm. Ramsey 'and 'Marjorie
Lowe Ramsey left Sunday for Lin
coln to visit at tho John Marrow
home. Mr. Ramsey and Billy took
the III to Grand I~land in the car.

Betty Stunkle, who was operated
on at the Orthopedic hospital in
Lincoln last week is reported to be
cheerful. Her father stayed with
her last week, returning home on
Monday.

Abe Duryea reports catching a
5% pound catfish and John Hay
good, jr., reports a 6 pound catfish.

Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. Carolyn
Crist and daughter Jo Ann, and :\-11'.
Dean of Omaha, spent last week
touring Yellowstone park, return
ing home Frida y.

Ronald (Dude) Peterson of Loup
City was an Arcadia visitor Satur
day.

Patty Rettenma)'er returned home
Tuescby from Fairbury where she
has been visiting relatives the past
two weeks.

I:\-Irs. John .:\larlon Is convalesci:ng
at the horne of :\Irs. Anna Sherbeck
after having a carbunc1e trE-ated at
an Ord hospital.

Bill Tunnlcliff who Is working
nearXorth Loup'spent the week
end with home folks.

Phyllls Lutz, a student at Wesle
yan university spent the week end
here visiting friends.

Adella John left this week to
work for her aunt. )'Irs. W. B. Price
in Grand Island.

:\11'. and )'lrs. Kermit Erickson
and family, Mr. and :\lrs. Erick
Erickson and Gene visited Sunday
in Funk with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
HutherCord and ,[amlly and Dick
Xordstrom.

~Ir. and Mrs. W. B. Prlco of
Grand Island are parents of a baby
girl born July 12. ~1rs. Price Is
the former Ethel Ball.

Don True left for Idaho thiS
week to look for work.

),11'. and :\-lrs. Thed IMlIIer spent
Thursday and Friday at the Spen
cer Horner home in Burwell.

Don Mc:\-I1chael and Dick )"Il1burn
of Broken Bow, spent the week end
with home folks.

Bill Bable returnpd home Thurs
day from OmAha for a week's vis.it
before going on to the Great Lakes
Naval station near Chicago. Blll
was accepted by the navy last week.

Ray Hurlbert, BO)'d Rose and D.
Dahlin of Ord were Arcadia visit-
ors Saturday evening. •

Mr. and '::\Irs. Cyril Buck a~d son
Hodney of Al1iance are visiting
here with Ray Buck. Cyrll was, to
have pitched ball for Ar{adla Sun
day, but the game was called off.

·Jack Janssen, of Ord, was a vi·
sitor at the Irene Xorris home Sun
day.

·),-11'. and Mrs. ~Hanley Pletcher
and family of Santa :\-1 aria, Calif"
and Mrs. Claude Sims of Phlllips
visited at the Bud George hOlue on
Friday eveni,ng.

PatlyScott of Grand Island is
here visiting a few days with Doris
Dean.

Archie Paben took his cattl~ to
the sandhllls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlle Weddel and
sons Joo and Billy and Ruth Jame
so:n of Lincoln left Saturday for
their vacation. They expect to vi
sit Yellowstone park and Clarkston,
Wash. ,

'Mr. and ~lrs.. l\laynard :\lcClary
returned to their home in Peoria.
Ill., Thursday enning.

Rev. and Mrs. paul Travis visited
in Arcadia this week with her fath
er, Chan True, and other relatives.
Hev. Travis was ordained at the
llaptist church in Loup City Sun
day.

Alberta Russellarrive-d 1<'rlday
from Kearney to spend the week
eDll with home folks.

:\11'. and ,~lrs. Albert Lindell, Huth
and Gene Erickson called at the
Curt Hughes home Thursday even
ing. ,

The barn and chicken house on
the properly owned by ~lrs. Abe
Duryea in A:nsley, burned to the
ground Saturday afterIJ.oon.1<'or
tunately the house wa,s not damag
ed seriously.

Mr. and:\-lrs. Robert Dvorak of
:\-I1l1igan arrived Saturday for a. vi
sit with the S. B. Warden·s. Mrs.
Allbert Kasslk, the fonner Neva
Hawthorne, accompanied them and
visited at the home of her parents,
~lr. and :\Irs. C. C. Hawthol'lle.

,:\11'. and :\Irs. Albert Lindell and
:\11'. and :\!rs. John Anstine enjoyed
a pknlc at the Community park on
Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Wayne Sanders of
Omaha are visiting at the S. V.
Hansen horne. Mrs. Sandel'S is the
former Edith Hansen.

:\Ir. and :\lrs. Clyde Armstrong of
East Chicago, Ind., and Mr. and
:\Irs. Jack Cooper of Parr.'lnd., are
visiting relatives here thiS week.

Eloise Hunt returned home this
week after a two weeks visit at the
Sid Hunt's near Westerv11le.

Doris Brandenburg returned to
her home Friday from Comstocl:
where she visited with Helen Leer
the past week. ,

Mr. and .\lrs. :\-1. B. Wallace and
daughter Betty Lou, of St. Josepb
.\10., were week end guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Percy Doe. Mrs. Wal1ac('
and Betty Lou have just returned
from Boston, and the family is noy;
0'11 their way to the Paci.fic coast
for a month's stay.
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SUPEUD
TOILET
TISSUE

Per 5cUoU _

P.\~TUY PHIDE
DIlT.\.TlOX

VANILLA
8 ounce 8ebottle _

Mr s, Edwin Mlller was in Ord
between busses Saturday.

Rev. Charles stevens spoke at
the Methodist church Sunday
morning in the absence of Rev.
Olsen. In the evening a union
service was held at the Frleuds
church, Rev. Stevens in charge,

Mr. and Mrs. Mervln Babcock of
Bcatrlce spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Mar(tha' Bab
cock and famlly. The Jim Scotts,
Grlbert Babcocks and Vernon
Thomases spent Sunday at Mrs.
Babcock and late in the aftemoon
:\11'. and Mrs, Chester Babcock and
son and Donald Babcock came
over from Ansley.

Tho C. J. Goodrich family went
to Lexington Sunday where they
had 'dinner at Camp Lexington
where Charles has been camping.
Sixty seven 'bo'ys were members
of the camp which Is a WPA re
creattonal projeC't. The parents of
the boys were invited for dinner
Sunday and about forty were pre
sent. Charles accompanied his
parents horne.

~lrs. H. B. Bulen and :\lrs. Otto
Ba rt z entertained at rook Thurs
day night at the homo o,f Mrs.
lluten honoring Mrs. H. L. l<"oster
and Mrs, A. M. Shattuck. Gusts
were Mrs. A. L. Crandall, Mrs. A.
G. Springer and Mrs. N. C. Mad
sen.

SURE·filiE

Matches
6~~t __ 14e

Kobb·Uoss Angel 2'0food, IJaelinge____________________ C

ZEPUIB

NECTAR

ROBD.ROSS
GELATIN
DESSERT

3 :::_s~__ 10e

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ~~~i~ge------.10c
C'.Dll'BHL'S

T t· J. 11 oz. ean iC; 20 oz. 21oma 0 lllce can 9c, :\'0. ~ eull . C
:\'atllre lIlade It a grand drink; CampLelIs ke<,p it thilt way I

T Lipton's Yellow La1Jcl, ~i lb, 39ea pkg. 21<" ~i lb. pkg.__________________________ C
So rieb ••• So smootb , • , So delicious. A real }'alorlte
J:;, el') 1\hert'.

}'or a cake you can ahl:1"s Lank on.

l'fl'll.U(·\l b)', an exclllsh e Yan Camp process,
B HI B 2 1~H oz. 17ean- 0 e eans Cans . C

CfI Council Oak, Lb. 23c 67o ee 3 pounds_________________________________ C
SaHl the elllIII)' bags and starl a set of 2'.3 carat Gold PaUeen
Dhhes.

Wt Sh · Superb Brand 14e rInlP Per CUll . C
You "lll lind Shrimp Salad a popular hot ,Hl\ther treat-
COluMne "ith ceter,. and salad dressing.

GARDEN FRESH

II Fruits and Vegetables
California "Summer"
"SUNKIST" GRAPEFRUIT _ ..4 for 15c
"SUNKIST" LEMONS, new crop 6 for 15c
HEAl) LETIUCE, large size _ per head 5c
TOMATOES, red ripe _ _ per lb. 5c

8 ~~~f: 8e

A S Star Special in
No. 10 FRUITS

We are proull of our .selectlon of high (lllalHy fruits to be
pacli.f'd U1l1lH the )locnjng Light la1)el in Xo. 10 cans •• , And
1\e're proull to oticr these nu; ST.\U 11'EJ18 at such Il sa,··
ings to ,.OU I

Ceylon Bar Cookies_ 2Ibs. 23c
Swedish Striped Mints_ .lb. 15c

Cake Flour

N A B· d 16 oz. loaf j'c 10ancy nn lea :H oz. (lli·lb.) 10aL, C
llE.\L'fJUTL • T.\S'fE8 BE'l''fJ::R • 'IO.\.ST8 BETnm

ST.\YS }'RESH LO:\'GJ::H.

*
MOH~l~G *)lOH~lXa

*
MOn~lXG

LIGHT LWUT LIGHT
RED Prunes BlackberriesRASPBERRIES

:\'0.10 63e Xo. 10 2ge Xo.10 45eCan__________ Can_______ Can- _________

~
Mon~nG

*
MOH:\'nO

LWH1' LIGHT
SLI('ED

ApricotsPeaches
:\'0.10 43e Xo.10, .4ge
Call _________ Can _________

. --}'ltlll"Ii"A5'.usTf(imU.l', JllLr 26 and :?7, 1910--
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WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER
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Rev. and Mrs. Nathan Thomas
and daughter, lona, were In town
'Vednesday nlght greeting friends.
They were guests from Monday
un Thursday in the Merrill Koel
ling home, coming over to help
celebrate the first birthday of
their little grandson, who cele
braed py having the measles. The
Thomas' are located at Wllslow
and )"1Iss lona will teach muslc
in the Alexandria schools next
J.·ear.

:\11'. and Mrs. Peter Honeycut
and :\11'. anti Mrs. Gordon Little
anti Juanita went to Iowa, and
1Ilinois 'I'hursday morning. The
Littles were to be present Sun
day at a faIlllly reunion of ,hIs
mother's Iamlly at her home in
1I1inois. This gathering was to
be a surprise. George Carroll,
who is cared for at the Pete
Honeycutt home Is staying with Mr.
and :\lrs. Bates Copeland while
the Honeycutts are away.'

l.\lrs. Jennie Bee and Esther re
turned to Ord on the Thursday
evening bus after spending a few
days looking after their property
here. Esther will teach at Ran
dolph next J.·ear and. l\lrs. Bee
plans to accompany her there.

Albert, Emma and Selma Swan
son of Greeley were callers at the
home of Mrs, Stella Kerr Saturday
afternoon.

Grain threshing has been on the
past week and several irrigated
fields have turned out good, A
field of wheat at the Leon Sper
ling farm which was irrigated last
fall yielded 43 bushels to the acre
and one at the Cllff Klinger farm
33 bushels. Much of the grain
was short and had to be mowed.
Several threshing machines are
working in the surrounding ter
ritory. John Tucker threshed a
field of irrigated wheat that was
excellent quality and a. good yield.

The H. J. Hoeppner family and
Muriel Bartz returned from Den-
'fer Wednesday. '

De lpha. 'yilliams has been select
ed as the new librarian, taking the
place of }<'rances )'leye rs. She
began her duties Wednesday. A
librarian for the North Loup
Ilbrary is furnished most of the
vear as an ~YA project and
Frances Meye rs has ueeu acting
for some time but her approaching
marriage made it necessary to
choose a new one. }<~or the past
tWD months members of the
Ilbrary board have been taking
care of the llbrary till more funds
were available to hire a librarian.

My ra Barber was hostess to the
Young Ladles club Thursday even
ing when Frances Meyer-s was
given a pantry shelf shower.

The Sidney Wilson family who
are living in the old bakery where
they conduct a second hand store
are making an excellent quality
of potato chips which they are
selling. The Wilsons are not new
at the potato' chip business, hav
ing made them while living in
Scottsbluff.

Guests at a picnic supper at

i,i!ii!i!!!i!!ii!i!!!!i!!!!i~i the home of l.\lr. and :\lrs. R. O., I Babcock Thursday night included
::\lrs. John Stewart and :\lrs. John-
ston of Omaha, l.\larcia and Elsia
Hood, Vesta Thorugate, Allce
Johnson, Mary Davis, Fern :\1ax·
son, Bertha Barber and H. H.
Thorngate.

Dr. Hemphill was !ll with in
testlonal flu Friday and spent the
ies.tina flu Friday at his home. A
combination of flu and heat were
too much for him.

:\-11'. and l.\lrs. Vere Leonard were
Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and
:\-lrs. E.' Post.

l.\lr. and Mrs. George Tappan
and son of KearnBY were Satur
day night and Sunday guests of
:'III'S. Anna, Tappan. All spent Sun
day afternoon at the Ed 'Post
home.

:\Irs. Anna Tappan went to the
Les Leooard home Sunday after·
noon to spend a few days.

Don Larkin of Grand Island
came up Sunday bringing Roy
Larkin and his children who have
been in the Tubercular hospital at
Kearney. Roy Larkin was taken
to Kearney two years ago in a
"ery bad condition with T. B. and
later five of the chlldren were
found to 00 suffering with the
disease and were taken over. All
seem to 'have recovered although
they have to go back in a. week
for some final tests. Then it is
expcted they will be able to come
home to stay. ,

George E'berhart returned Satur
day morning !from Alma, where
he had gone earUer in the week
for a load of {antaloupes. The
melons are of excellent quaIHy
and ,he has been busy since Satur
day selling the-ill. :\-londay he
went to Loup City with part of the
load.

Byron }<'uller aCCompanied Mr.
George Eberhart to- Arkansas last
week.

XetUe Clark and Bessie Eberhart
returned ·Sunday evening from
Denver whe-re they had been
\'acatlonlng a week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka are hiS uncle and aunt,
~Ir. and Mrs. Casimere Pokraka
and their son ana: famlly, :\11'. and
:'Ilrs. Vincent Pokraka and Junior,
and Richard Pokraka all of Chic
ago. They arrived Monday and
wlll spend about two weeks here.

C·harIes Clark was home Crom
his wo'rk at Lin{oln over the week
end.

~lr8. :\laggie Annyas and Virgil
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Clark Roby home. The Roby fam
Ily and ,),1 I' S, Annyas and Virgil
were supper guests of !1011'S. Fanny
Weed.

Erlene Hawkes returned on
the Wednesday evening bus from
Eldora and Des Moines, la., where
she had spent five weeks with
ihe Harold ~IcCul1ollgh famlly and
with ::\11'. and ),11'8. LeRoy Hawkes.

:\11', and :\11'8. ~r. E. :\IcClellan
were Sunday guests of C. W. and
Fanny )'lcClellan, l.\lrs. :\1. Eo
:'I!cClellan is feeling some better
than she has for some time.

Gerald Turner came for )'lrs.
Turner and baby Tuesday evening
and they left Wednesday for Buf
falo, N. Y., where he wUl ·be em
plo:red with his {ompany, t·he De
Long Paint company, who special
ize In painting bridges and elel'a
tors. They have been in Missis
sippi for several months and w11l
have work in Xew YQrk till cold
\I'eather. Mrs. Turner and baby
have been Visiting her parents, ~lr.

and :\lrs. Carl Stude for Hlveral
weeks.

The Bryan Portis famlly spent
~unday with. :\11'. and :\1rs. L. W.
Portis.

The ~Iidnfght 1<'rllckers played
for a benefit dance at the legion
hall 1<'rlday, proceeds of wh.ich
went to the Xorth Loup base ball
team. A large '{rowd was in at
tendance.

:\-11'. and :\lrs. Ross Williams,
Delores and Jimmy were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and ~lrs.

Deryl Coleman.
Mrs. L. W. PorUs tells of the

salmon her son Owen of Anacor
tes, Wash" has caught. One of
them weIghed 4.6 pounds arid re
quired more than half an hour
to land, He also caught ~ne
that weighed 17 pounds the SaJJ.le
day and on another day caught
two weighing 5 and 11 pounds
each.

\
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For Goodness' S:tkc
Buy 'Em!

-:\Iaxine Long is working at
13en's Grlll whlle Bess Swoboda
is recove ring from a foot infec
tion.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you ;Uffl.:f from rheurnatic, arLhritis
c.' neuritis p~in. try this 5iUlrle inu.lt:n4
srve horne rCC1.'e that tbcusauds are using,
Get a t>ack,ge ':il Ru-Es Cow.'ound today
~Ijx jt with a quart. of water, add th~
J urce 01 4 lemons. It s easy, No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only 2
tablc-poonluls two time. a day. Often
within 48 hours - sometimes o\-crnight 
splendid results are obtained, If the pains
do not quickly leave and il you do no(
Iecl better, Ru-Es will cost yon nothing to
try as it i. sold by your drug.I,t under
a,n absolute. money-back ~uarantce. Ru-Es
lompc>und ., lor sale and recommended bl

m'SSELL'S l'II.UDIJCY

.
On1 Cllulc xews,

Donna Cox Is recovering from
a recent major operation. Drs.
Weekes and He-mphill were her
surgeons.

A baby girl was born to :\11'.
and Mrs, Frank Zablolldil WC'd
nesday. Dr. Weekes was the at
tending surgeon.

Mrs. Leonard Furtak underwent
a major operation Monday. Dr.
Weekes was bel' surgeou,

Stanley Lumbard is a patient
of Dr. Kruml.

JULY 24, 1940

IBstate, which IMS been set for he:.
iu g on August 10th, 1940 at 10:00
A.:l1.. in my otlice in Onl, xcbras-
ka.

Dated July 23nl, 1940.
JOHX L. A:\DE.I~SJ:):",

July 24-31. Coun! y Judge.

PW'e Presenes, 22 ounces Glass 25
~nstead of the usual 16 ounces Jar C

M t h ' l\lore COWlt amI G·bol' 15
aces better quality .Carton C

L ' hth Kitchen 3 50 10
19 ouse Cleanser. Cans C

Lipton's . 8-oz. 29
9reen Tea •••••.• Pkg. C

Quart Ice . Tea ......~uJ~: 15c

Ripe Juicy Watermelons. Kept 011 ice at \'Cry'

tittle e~tra eost All large 1-
4
1C

SIL€S •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• Lb.

TRY TlllS FOR DESSF.RT

'Try Ice cold Wa(ermelon
"ith a dab of ice cream.
Cooling and refre~hIng!

Staple Groceries

Bett~ Ann Foods

(SEAL)

John 1'. Jlbko, .\HOI'lH'J.
In the Countr Court of \,all('J

COUlIlJ', ~elJl'ilS"a.
Estate \)'f William Sevenker, De

ceased
The State of Xebrask a : To all

persons interested in said Estate,
take notice. that a pelition has been
tiled for the appointment of John
Sevenker as administrator of said

}Iunn &' Xorruun, ,\tlOrui'~'"
.\Ol'H.'}; }'OU l'JlESEXl'.\TlO.\

or tL.\DlS•
In tlie Count, Court of Yall\'~

, Couuti , ~e'Jl'a'''a.
,T'l~ ~~ale of :\"brCis:~a, )

) ss.
Ya:ley Couu t y. )

In U,e .u a t t e:: of the e stat e of
\\Llam \\". Loo tbou rro w, De cca s ed.

X..".ice is h ere by g lve n to all per'
sons ha vlug claims aud demands
against William W. Loofbourrow
late of Valley county, ' deceased
that the lillie fixed for filing claims
an d demands a.g a iu st sa ld estate is
three months from the 13th day of
Au g u s t , 1940. All such persous are
requ ired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers. to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 13th day of Xoveiube r,
1940, and claims filed wlll be hea rd
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. ~l., at the County Court room, in
sald county, on the 14th day of Xov
curbe r, 1940. and all claims and de
uia.uds not filed as above will be
forever barred, .

Dated at Ord, Nebr-aska. this 23ru
(by of July, 1940.

JOllX L. AXDEHSES,
County Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
July 24-3t.

Green Apples 3 15c
For Fresh An~le Pie ••••••••• Lts.

~l~ft~~~~n!~~t~e;16() Size •••••••••• 19c
Cabbage
Sulid Green lIeads .. " ..•••••••••. Lb. 1c

Green St9' Beans •. Lb. 5c

Large Cucumbers 3 fer IOc

1
1

--- - '

~~~- Corn or Tomatoes 4 ~:I~: 29c

P h Halres or 2 No. Z% 29eaces SUet's.. • .. .. .. .. .. Cans C

Pel h d Salmon SIze Cans 3 TallI car s of Tasty FIsh •••• Cans

Guaranteed
Products

.f.;:'1:"'~?":'''''~ .
1#%f.t$Pg' Sene ass 0 rt e d Cold
~.;:t;,,~. ~\lea(s, temptingly ar-
,.. .~<;:«"" l'allged, "ith Potato Sal·

p v~ ad. So filling! •

FOR TIlE :\I"m~ COURSE

Old Trusty Coffee Lb.20c
l'nsurpa~sed (or Iced Coffee

Salted Crackers .... ZBI:~ 15c
Good Quality

Graham Crackers ~~~ 19c

Catsup The large It-oz. bottle Ea.9c

Stray/berry Preserves
P d M t d Betty Ann Brand is Quart 12repare us ar Absolu(e1y Pure Jar C

S t P· kl Call (or Betty Ann Quart 25wee IceS Either Whole or Splits Jar C
Betty Ann lias That Quart
Genuine Dill Fla,'or ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ',' JarDill Pickles

P d d S You want the World's Finest Z Lbs.owere ugar Powdered Sugar for That Breakfast Dessert (or

J th A I J II Betty Ann is :\Iade From Quart 23ona an .Jpee y Pure Fresh Jonathan Apples Jar C

S • I S'ft d p Called Betty Ann Special be· 2 Xo.229
PeeIa leeaS cause .the peas are so slllall and Cans C

. so dehcious

A I B tt It's EconomIcal, Yet a l\lost Quart 15PP e u er SatlsfJIng Spread Jar C

1

Here's a List of Excellent Ideas!

There's no secret to preparing quick, easy meals THE FOOD CENTER WAY for
this store literally abounds with ideas to assist you in preparing light appetizing meals
that will entice the entire family.

Bologna Rin1;S 10
Delicious Senccl Stealllillg lIet ••. ! .). c
Liver ~
fender Young l'ork ,............ Lll. t)e
Ground Beef lOe
For Loaf or Delicious l'aities .••• LU.

Oleo Best-All Brand Lu.10C

Cheese }'cy. Longhorn Lb. 15c

Assorted Cold l\Ieats. Choice' cuts of Lher
Sau:;age, l'ickle and Pimcnto, 19
l\!acarcni and Chcc~t', etc .•.•••• , Lb. C

.1.-------------...:-----

Wherc's
Oscar

You need not
be .clairvoyant
to dIscover that
Oscar Is at the
Russ.ell Pharm
acy enjoying a
wholesome, de
licious Ice cream
soda.Q

Russell's Phanuacy

SOilllg'dal1i\ Camp Fit'c.
This group has had a number

of interesting meetings. July 5
they went on a hike to the park,
studied :"ebraska weeds and
went swimming. July 12 they
met with Carolyn Anderson, nam·
ed wild flowers and the families
to ~vhich Hleybelong, and bought
their pressed leaHs and weeds.
Two guests. were present: Dorothy
Anderson of Burwell and Doris
Abbott of Ohio. July 19 the meet·
ing was held at the home of the
guardian with Joan I3iemond as
hostess. :"ature booklets were
completed, anJ started plans for
a circus which will be gil'en with
two other groups, August 1.
XOrIna Long, new member, was
£resent. --Joan Biemond, scribe.

lIarbor 14 :\liles From Sea
New York's inner harbor is ap·

proximately 14 miles from the sea

~-----------------.....~i Beaus-and Belles of ' r I

l-----~~~-:~~~~~----__1
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In The Good Old Days•

-Donnie, Marian and Xorma
Geneski spent Saturday and Sun
dc,y at the Bl win DunJa p home,
whlle their parents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Paul Geneski drove to Ericson
where they spent the day fishing.
:Ill'. a,ud :\Irs. Bd 13eran accom·
panied them.

lletllilll~' Luthtrilll.
Divine worship 'at 9 a. lll.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Luther League, Thursdety, at 8 p.

nl. Joy Loft's home.
:\elJraska Dist. Bible Camp a:nd

Lllther League 'Convention at :-0)'.
sted, :\e'br.. July 29-Aug. 4. This
:s an unusual opportunity for this
section of 'Xebraska, so we hope
cuany can spend some time in the
c·amp. It is for eYerybo<:!y.

'Ve are fortunate in having se
etued the sen ices of two talented
) oung mf11 to be our Bible instruc
tors. This camp will provide
spiritual 'blessings, Christian f~l
lowship, and wholesome recreation.

The cost is $6 for the week in·
cluding everything. Where c6uJd
you spend a w~ek cheetper or to
bette'r advantage when you consid
d' all that is offered during the
week. •

There will be no senice at Ord
Sunuay, Aug. 4, as )'our pastor, who
is presIdent of the Xebr. Dist. Luth
er Leagues, is to c01I'duct the morn·
ing worship at Systed. 'Ve wil1
look for a large delegation down
there from he're for' Sunuay sera
vices at 10:30 a. lll. and 2 p. lll.
Dinner will be sen'ed at 35c.

Plan on :-o)'sted July 29-Aug. 4.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

DETTY ALICE ASIDU~

The aboye )'Qung lady is the
one real' old daughter of :\11'. and
:\lrs. Bud Ashlllail of Ord. She is

}'oun'luare GOSlld. a great granddaughter - of D. A.
Legion HaJI. :\Ioser in Ord, and a-granddaughter

:"ightly, except :\Ionday, at 7 :45., of :\11'. and :lIrs. Dean :\!oser of
Childr€n'§ church Saturday at 10 13urwell.

3. m. All children are welcome. ----------
Street meeting, Saturday, 3 :30. Onl WOlUilll lIollontl.
Young peopJe's sanice, Sunday. :\Irs. C. J. :\Iortensen, president

6: 45. of the American Leglon Auxiliary
Hev. :'oIl'S. Marie A. Bernick wlll for this department, the state of

be speaking i:n a series of messages :"ebraska, is alYl a)'s glad when
un the ~ec.ond Coming of Our Lord she can gi\ e special honors to
Je~us Chllst. . her home unit.' This time a
S~,turd3Y ~venlllg Ul.eSSetge on I special honor goes to :\ll's. Tom

D1YllIe Heallllg aCCOrdlllg to the. Springer who wlll be '1" 'I '-' .. iptu.~s t ...,1::5. ;."o1
_C,I" 1 ~ : f tensen's persoual page when the

i
e pray or the sick every sera state c.onHntion meets at ~orfolk

I' ceo . \
Good music, instrumental and In • ugust.

\oeal. ----------

St. John's E,angelleal
Lutht'l'iln Cllurth.
(~1issourl S)'nod)

8 mlles south.
Xo services next Sunc13Y morn-

ing. .
Scotia is ha,ing theil' annual

mission festil'aJ. This COllgn'gation
is invited to attend.

Th~ tw~ old timers in the plcture lastw:eek prayed ea~y for Ordites.:\lrs. Clifford Flynn called at 8:OS
a. m., Thursday and sald theywere Ign. Klima, sr, and hIS brothre, Mat Klima, which was correct. Frank
Adall!ek called at 10: 20 a. m:, and ga ve the same Ideutiflcat lon. K. W. Harkness was third, call iug in his
Identlflcatlou at 2 p. m. This week we have a famous group, and we would like to have the readers identify
all of them, back row, middle row and front row, from left to right. Phone in your guesses or dellver
them, as )'on prefer. '

Band Concert by Ord Municipal Band

\\I::U:\.1::81)'\Y, Jl'LY 21, 1910
HB;o.;ny DBl:\ES, DIHBCTOH

Saln ta tion,:\!arch Seitz
Da wn in the Io'OI esL ~ Jarrett
Trivlet ,Cornet Trio • .: 'Leona I'd

James Ollis, Gerald Stodd,ud. Gerald Jirak, soJoists
:\Iarch of Time A musical Ilanaroma arranged by H:chards
Fi;nlandia, Tone Poem. Sibe Iieus
King Cotton, :\larclL Sousa
Amparito Hocco, Spanish :\Iarch • Texidol'
Tile Toy TrumpeL ~ __'13riege1
The Woodpecker Song. Lazzaro
South of the Border Kennedy & Carl'

These two numbers rept:'atc-d by request
El Capitan, :\Iarcb Sousa

~ational Anthem

Metllullbt ~utcs

Church school 10 o'clock, IIlgh
school le8g11e at 10 o'clock. ~lorn

ing worship 11 o'clock.
Dr. B. C. :\IcDade, Superinten

dent of Br)an :\Iemorial Hospital
will preacbfor us at this service.

': Inner Circle at S o'clock.

I ('lu'htlan ('hurdl.
1 C<hurc'h school, SunJay morning
at ten o'clock. Communion ser·
yice at eleyen ·o'clock.

There will be no preaching ser
,ice either morning or eventng
as this Sundety the minister will
lJreac-h at' Burwell.

. At Burwell tbere wlll be preach
,ing services in the morning at
Ieleven o'clock and again in the
evening at eight o'clock.

-Clifford Snyder, Pastor.

Call1il }'ire Groups Med.
The three groups of younger

Camp }<'ire Girls met with :\Irs.
Halph l\1isko at the 'home of Mrs.
E. L. Kokes Tuesdety afternoon
for tr)'outs and casting of their
parts in a circus play to be pre
sented August 1. Twenf)'-five'
girls are taking part and the
money raised wlll ,be used for
further Camp Fire study and far
wortbycharity and service pro
jects during the winter. A carn
Ilal will be combilled with the
circus.

Picnic at Bussell Park.
Enjoying a picnic at Bussell

park Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Miller and daughter Opal
of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs, H. N.
Hose and family, 111'. and Mrs.
Jolin ~1ilIer and family, :\11'. and
Mrs, Art Larsen and family, :\11'.
and Mrs. Honald Hose, and ~Ir.

and Mrs. Albert Dahl in and Iain-
il~ .

-~Iaternity dresses, $1 to $2.9S
at Chase's Toggery. 17-tc

('rh1' 2GO size 13
SolitL______________________ h('ads-_ C
Calliorula d 19
I::lIJUt.1S-_____________________ oz. c

Ice Creanl Salt••••••.••••••••• .10 Ibs.15c

Corn Flakes ~i~~liJY--------------- 2.1~~:~~~ I9c

Toasted Wheat.•• _••••••••••••••• 21~,,:~:-15c
Coffee ~~~;::IIL 2lbs. 39c

~'Iour ~~\I~~1~~I~ ~ ~----- 481~:~~ 1.05
R' large 19 gIant 5 hI11S0 _ _ r;ize __ C"ize -- ~C

V· · l'ure ('itler I 19
Illegal 1:> Gl·~dIL . ga. C

TOlllato Juice ~i~~lilr 46 ~:'n-19c

Grapefruit Juice ~i~~liIr. 46 ;i~;1-19c
l\ll • Short 2 11.) 13luacaronl ('uL • .__________ lJi;g_ C

R· lllue Uose 3I\). 17Ice lI(·a\L • . bag_ C
Fresh Produce

Duarte Phllus•••••••• _••••••••••••.doz. 15c

Grapes ~~~taga .lb.l0c

Lettuce

Peaches

Celebrates Birthday.
Mrs. John Andersen gave a pic

nic Saturday enning in honor of
her husband's birthday. Guests
attending the picnic were :\11'. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen and famlly
and Mrs, HaJIS Andersen.

Picnic Supper Sunday.
Mr. and ~Irs. Vergil Cuckler

were th'} hosts at a picnic supper
at Bussell park Sunday evening.
Those attending the picnic were
~Ir. and ~Irs. Harold Cuckler, ~Ir.

and Mrs. Clarence CuckIe r of
Hastings, and ~Ir. and Mrs. E.
Spencer of Broken Bow.

l!:ntertains Happy Hour Club.
:\Irs. B. L. Kokes entertained the

members of the Happy Hour club
and a few other gue·sts at a pino
chle party Saturday aftel~noon in
honor of the .Oth birthday of ::\Irs.
Vincent Kokes. At the end of the
afternoon's pJay, :\Irs. Kokes and
Mrs. Joe pecenka recein:d the
prizes for scores, and :\Irs. l<'rank
Krikac recei>ed the travelling
prize. The Lukesh orchestra at
K:\DIJ that afternoon dedic'ated a
selection they pla)'ed for Mrs.
Kokes.

Three Birthdays.
A very pleasant party was held

at the home of ':III'S. Bsther :\Ian
chester W~dnesdety afternoon in
honor of ::\Irs. Bmma HUI'der ::\Irs.
R. C. Austin and :\lrs. :lIanchester.
Present were :\Irs. Ed Hurlbert and
two gl'andchilciren :\hs. Bertha
:\Iason, ':\1rs. Lloyd Wilson and
daughter, ':\Irs. Charles Pecklum,
HeGene Austin, XOrIna, Lyle and
DaJe Hichard:llanchester. A dell·
cious lunch II as serH'd at 4 p. 1l1.
The Jadies recehed handkerchiefs
in runE'lllbrance of thj2ir birthdetys.

Entertains at Luncheon.
:\Irs. L. D. ::\lilliken entertained

uieiube rs of the So and Sew club
at a ocie o'clock luncheon at her
horne Friday afternoon. The lunch
eon was in honor of her sister, Mrs.
R. A. Hiatt of Paso Roble, Calif.•
and ':lIrs. A. W. 'Tunulc llff of Ke
wanee, Ill. :\Irs. G. W. Taylor was
also present.

P I . I ~o. 10 39
eae les Sli('(,\L , Can --- C

P. Iallll:l't's ~t\. 10 29I lines lll',llIlL . Can --- C

N t Qualilr . 2 S oz. 15
ec ar llrllnll , "oWes C

T
I(ell . Qt. 19ea lllenll ~ Jar - C

} " 't C kt·'1 GolJ{'n·. 2 tall 25I III OC al '·alI{'J ~ . ('ans C

Coffee ~;~I:t::-- .lb.13c 3lbs. 37c

1\11'11 Out' tall 61f 1 { }'alllilr-,,------------------------------- ean__ C

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Auble Party Back from
Trip to the \Vest Coast

"When it comes to national pre
paredness," said Irwin Underberg,
"Uncle Sam hasn't been sleeping.
There's a lot more going on than
we ever hear about."

:\11'. and ~Irs. Underberg and
daughter Connie and Mrs. A. J.
Auble and Joy and Donnie return
ed Sunday evening from a trip to
the west coast. seeing the Grand
Canyon, Boulder Dam, the Mormon
T'erup le, Yosemite Xationa l Park,
and Salt Lake City, U. They also
visited San Diego, Santa Ana, Long

Dtoorak-Cetak, lkach, Los Angeles, San Frauclsco,
Alma Dworak, daughter of :\11'. and Oakland, Calif., and Tiahuana,

and Mrs, Joe Dworak, became the Mexlco.
bride of Joe Cetak, son of Mr s. Two of the most interesting spots
Mary Cetak, Monday morning at of their trip were the tuna fish can
10 o'clock. Attending the couple nerles atous the coast, and the large
were Irene Dworak, sister of the plane factory in San Diego. In the
bride, and Jim Cetak, 'brother of tuna fish industry, all Japanese
the groom. The sin<>le rin'" cele- labor is employe·d.~lost of the
mony was perfonn~d 'by 0 Ju'd~e dock w~rkers are Japa.ne~e. .
John L. Andersen. The alfplaJr,e factor~ III S~n Diego

The ,bride wore a while crepe jiS a tow~ by ltself. :\0 visitors are
d

r ~ .' h . bl j'k d allowed l!l the factory a!ld not even
e.,s Wit. a~ nav[ ue ae et an ,the factory workers cali see any

white acces,orie" Her atlend~ntl thing outslde of their own depart
wO~'e a sheer navy blue_dress WIth ment. TIle sky above the factory
whIte accessories. is alwa)'s full of pJanes. Soule of

them are just going out on test
flights and others are returning.
Recently the plant has doubled its
sizt>, and a steady stream of em
ployees are going to work, The
emplo)'ees work day and night. Jobs
in the factory are pJentiful, and
anyone \vishing \york in thtl factory
has to have a two weeks tryout. All
these planes are soJd to the govern
ment if their tests prove success
ful.

PAGE FOUR
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

~OS~~~:~'O~~~~~:~~~~--I:Ol~~{~~~:~:~6 rOom house
tween Ord and our place Sa'tur- Davis and Vog eltauz. 17·2tc
day. Xotify Mrs. Herman Keel-
Hug. 16-2tc

31stto
Reading time two minutes! Two golden minutes that will result in Important ?

.avings to you if you take advantage of them. Odd lots. broken lines and
other goods for person and home at ridiculously low prices in a Month-End
Cleanup.

• LIVESTOCKWA~TED-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrlug.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. ,40-t!

WA~TED-To bUy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

HIVES W A.c'lTED-U,lghest prtcea
p~ld for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-lt

• 'VANTED

LOST-Out of lily pasture in May,
yearling white faced steer with
hole in each ear, also yearling
heifer brawled Z with bar under
it. AD)'onB kriowiug of their
whereabouts please llOtify Henry
VodehnaI. 16·2tc

.JI('Il·s "HUE

Oxfords

sJI.nu

Cottons

Stl·IX. STnV.UW

Muslin

l'I"l:: HOl'E

~luslin
Bdfii (!ualH) tlmt Is
~oft('("t. I,jned 86 Inch
hleaehcd at thls low
priec for ccou- 10'
O,IlJJ, 'anL_____ C

)IE-"8

Straw Hats

Bias Tape
.J: .\:' }'. Coats, 8, ard
(lJ(·ces. All colors 4
each -_____ e

H{·gular $:1.9S and $1.9S
values reduced for fast
~dlillg $1 99pal' I·

)leu's }':UU'r .uuw,,"

SHIRTS
]kgular $~.oo values,
slzcs 11 (0 $1 2~
lG. eaell_____ I ~

.\ SJULL cnorr O}'

Gossard Corsets
$3.;}0 and $,).00 1 alucs, reduced

to % prlce,

Ml::Y8

Sport Shirts
Gl'H'U" blues, {am, whlte, etc., in a
wouderful 1 ariel I of mate- 37
rial', i9c·9Se 1 ulucs, ('aelL_ e

-
IUClUIDI('J(

UNDIES

llo, s' "HlTE

Oxfords

Broadcloth

]Ieu's SAX}'OHlZl::V

Wash Pants

)U"'S

Dress Shirts

llo>~' JDIJIr·ALLS .'I;

Sun Suits

Uegular 6~c values • .\11
luuul made, full slze tles
1'l·l1uee\l for fast 2~e
se lllng, eadL___ tJ

CIose out of our regular
lJ~c anti $1.19 Lt 9
guclls, (·aeh .I: e

Oue special lot 'nll!'iu.'d
to go right now, 10
aU colors, ,d.___ e

L.\VIlS'

Sunuuer Shoes

Ladies' srutxo'
• & SLUJUU

HATS

Jlen's Dl::Tl'l::U

Dress Sox

fltihlrtll's SIUl::U

Dresses

llu,- now for school, Sale! Prints
ami sheer fal,rJ('s. $1.9S $1 59
values, reduced to______ I

('111~C'OU{s! StI.·ap~, ties or ~Oe
oxfo'nls. values to $3.9S ~

SlIlULn' l'l::JU'LE

DRESSES

K1JllJIlS'

Anklets

11l::-"8

Worl{ Shirts

-;tun1r anklets t bat
II a~hea~iJ, and giles
It'iHI, of "ear- ~

slzr-s ;) to S, IH"-- tJe

llOIS'

Dress Shirts

sr.ixcu

Sheeting
l'uIJI('aehet!, duruhlo,
Bargain prlccd for our
Jlll, Bargnln 1~
H;IP, per, d.___ Ue

.\ull sport togs. Yalues
10 $1.19, sizes 3 to Itl.
Hellu('('d to srll 6geout _

~. r

11£-"8

Covert Pants

Broken sizes antI Pilt·
lern, frolll our r{'gular
19 an\l i9c goous 3ge
l'f'tlu('(·\l {o _

~

i

~NNN##NNN##:ti

Flour, 48 lb. sack 95c
Sugar, 100 lb. bag $4.69
Lard 3 lbs 21c
Bologna and Minced

Ham, pound.. 12c
Pure Cider Vinegar,

gallon 19c
Bread, 11/~ lb. loaL.10c
American Cheese, 2

pound box 42c
Bordens or Carnation

Milk, tall can, 2 for 22c

Free Delivery Ally Time

Open Wednesday night,
also Sundays 9 to 12

In Used Furniture we
ha ve 1 Mohair 2 piece
living room suite, extra
good shape, $19.50, 1 2
piece suite at $7.50, 1
:iavenport at $5.00, 4 ex
tra good dining room
suites at $19.50 and up,
tables, chairs, rockers,
beds, springs, dressers,
bUffets, chestes, several
oil stoves, some rugs, 3
ranges, 4 cots, 2 book
:-ases.

Complete line of new
high. grade fur~liture.
feIt. base rvgs and mat
tresses~ Let us moth
proof your clothes closet.
Work guaranteed.

Use our easy payment
plan. No finance charge.

PHONE 75 WE DELIVER

Friday and Saturday

Jerry
Petska

Typhoid Yacclnation
Vaccination against typhoid fever

gives protection against the disease
for at least two or two and one-hal!
years.

Grasshopper Plagues
A grasshopper plague occurred in

the United States in 1856, and an
other occurred from 1874 to 1877.
The latter plague, which extended
over a period of three years, caused
widespread ruin throughout the
whole region between the Miss is
sippi river and the Rocky moun
tans.

Boudlns Blancs
Boudins blancs are French sau

sa.ges madeof minc;d white chicken I
meat, yolk of eggs; onions, bread
crumbs, salt and spices mixed with
cream or milk, cased and boiled in
-nilk or water.

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. so-tee

iXSUHB with the State Farmers
of Omaha at cost. Ageuts John
Ulrich and Hay ~1ella. 8-10tp

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic I31odg.

Grand Island, Nebr.

r----------------------lI PERSONALSL. ~

-To pay past due taxes
-To paybtlls and meet emergencles
-To buy clothing for the famlly
-To reduce your present payments
-1<'01' any good purpose. SEE-

t H A I L l:-<SURA:-\CE-Play safe.
II Insure your crops agalnst HAIL

with the A:\lEHICA~ ALLIAXCB
I:-<SURANCB CO:\1PA~Y. Reli
able and fall' adjustments guar
anteed. See HASTINGS & OLLI:;:;
;-Agents. 6-trc

Would you buy a 160 acre farm
almost joining the city limits of Ord
for $6.25 per acre.

Have sevcral quarters in Valley
County pric{'d at $3.75 to $9.00 pel'
acre ..

See me for insurahce, can savc
you SOllle money.

J. A. Browu Agency
17-2tc

•!"'ON. SALE-All'waH~ taule model
radio. cheap. Kent Ferris.

16-2tp
1-------------
. r'OR SALE-Record books In duo-

llcate for horsemen, 50c each.
The Ord QuIz. 49-tec

FOn SALB-·Striug beans ftr Call'
uing, $1.00 a bushel. Mrs, A. J.
l<'erris, phone 2004. 17-2tc

}'OR SALE-Corona, portable .type
writer. Lloyd Jensen, 1904 G
street. 17·ltc

FOR SALB-Waterproof tent, 7x7
and H~ ft. hlgh, complete with
poles. Mrs. Alfred Albers, phone
416. 17-2tc

}'Ol{ SALB-Cucumber". Emll
Skolil. 17-2tp

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

USE IT!

WE DELlVEH

• USED CAUS

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
FOR SAL~One topsy water heat-

er, tauk and fillings. H. Me- •
Grew. 16.2'te H. ~. NORlUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes

tested, glasses !lttid. 2-tf·

Sack
9·tre

.,

JULY 25-26-27

)1rs. Gust roth, sr, _
LervI W. }'oth
)11'. and Jlrs. Gust
Foth, [r., and family

~ .Guest I,vory~"---.~----1Qc
~ Ivory l~lakes ~~~~~---17c

We wish to express
our very sincere thanks
to all our kind neigh
bors and fr ieuds who
helped us in every way
during and after our re
cen t fire and also the
firemen who did their
best in putting out the
fire. your k iud.uess and
thoughtfulness will
never be forgotten.

Olnar Wonder Flour t~1:~:--------.$1.33
Oven Best Flour ~~1:~: .$1.13
Mello\v DFlour ~~g~~·----~------------.$1.03

RI N$911L1fEBUOl
PI{gl 19c ~l~ 3Bars 17c

_ SlOPS "B.O,"

PHONE 187

Wheaties ~a:::-:_~~~~:~~ ~ 19c
Shredded Wheat. 3pkgs, 25c
P Jane Brood brand 2f ·19eas s; 2 can_________________________ 01 C

Pen-Jel ~;~~~~~~~ ,2 for 19c
;

P I Yel1owstone, in heavy syr up 25eac les Xo. 2% Call, 2 lor . C

~1inced Hanl :.~1~e~OUll\L-------------r----15c

B Swift·s lean 14aeon l'cr pOull\L . C

C.0' Butternut 211" 49OIl ee I Ill. ~~c_______________________ uS, C

P · I 'I Ha lve s or sliced 39e(lC les xe. 10 can ~_______________ C

Peanut Butter f.l~~-~~~---.----------------23c
Kool..Aide :1~.ilf:~~I~~:-------------------------10c
If " It' CI Velveeta . 39\1 a s leese 2 Ill. llox-_________________ C

•

P-G Dressing ~~i~~S{S~~~--------------------. 29c
DIllP" kl Quart 15I IC es JiU· • C

A · 117 I'lnt cau 19c 37elO n ax Quad~ . C

Card of Thanks-

NASHES
CLOTHES
SPARKLINQ
Wl11TE

~1r. and :'o1l's. 'Vi1Iiam Putman
and children :'o1ary Ann and Billy of
Albion are visiting ~1r. and:'o1rs.
Hc.nry Deines resterday and today.
They were on their 'way frolU AI
lJion to Scottsbluff, where :'orr. Put
,nail will coach next year.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Bob Schmidt of
Sioux City, la., callle to Ord Sun
\by and plan to stay here while
Bob is recovering from a recent

1."_.!IIII._._IIII__._..._._U_IIiBlIl!ll._.~Ioperation. Mrs. Schml<.it was for
nicrly Jerrine Burrows.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

,
PHO:-;E 17

The Qrd Quiz

H. B. VanOecar
Lawyer

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIS'1'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in MasonIc Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

., . '.. .\ ~ ~'.~ ", . - . ). . . ~

Dr. E. L. Rich, Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazlec

Don't experiment with your

health. The experience gained

in a specialized practice and tho

reputation acquired in clJring
thousands of rectal suJl'ereu it
your gua,rantee of satisfaction.

THE

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitarium

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees, No Hospital
ization, Terms if desired

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses 1<'itted

Phone 85J

r~;;~L NOTICES
t •••.••••_~~~~•••••_~~

.)lu1111 & Xorruan, .U{or11l'YS.
XO'TIn 01' lU;.\m~G 01' PUO
DAn; OF 1'OH":lG~ WU,L .\~D

ISSVA~CE OF LETTEUS
'n:S'f.DU:~l'.\Hf.

In the matter of the estate ot
}<'rances H. CQrlett, Deceased.

Whereas thp'·e has !been filed in
my office an Instrul1le:nt purporting
to be the Last Will and Testament
of Frances H. Corlett together with
the probate thereof, duly authen
ticated. from the Probate Court ot
Canyon County, Idaho. and a Pe
tition under oath of John A!. Corlett
'pra.ying to haTe the same admitted
toprobate and for the grant of Let
ters Testame:ntary thereon to John
A. Corlett.

It is Ordered that the 13th day
ot August. 1940, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
ROOUl, in the City of Ord, in said
county and state, be fixed as the
ti~le and place of proving said Wm
and hearing said Petition.

Dated this 22nd day of July, 1940.
JOHN L. ANDl;JH.SBN,

(SEAL) 'Counlr Judge of
Valley County, Xebraska.

July 24-3t.

Rev. B. P. Russell Baptist min
Isttr of Loup City but formerly of
OnI, died there at the age of 57
ycars. He first became pastor
of the Baptist church ot Ord in
1882.

Frank Hallock and Miss Lizzie
Heitz were married July 24 at the
home of the groom's parents.

C. 1<'. Way left on a three months
tour ot the west in the interests
of a South Omaha commission
Hrm. .

The old Ord City House was to
be moved to the lot north o·f the
Ord Xa tlo na l 11'1nk and be re
decorated and filted up as a first
class hotel.

Scotia had given up the fight
to retain the county seat of Gree
ley county there and the fight
for the location was between Gree
ley Center 'and O'Connor.

July 17, lSS';.-W. A. Wother
spoon was admitted as a partner
of A.M. Robbins in the law bust
ness.-Thl) committee was still
arguing with O. S. Haskell oyer
the construction ot the Valley
county courthouse. A committee
was appointed at a mass meeting
to see that the terms ot the
agreement between the public and
the contractor were carried out.

July 17, lSS,;r-The firm of 'Yay
and Wolt, furniture dealers, was
dissolved. The partners were D.
C. Way and C. C. Wol!.-R. H.
Owen of :\1ira Valley was killed
in an accident when a load of
lumber was thrown on hlm.-The
building of Ord's first skating rink
was commenced.

Office Phone 3i

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson~ Anderson
MORTUARY....

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south ot Postoffice and careful attention to aU

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

Phone 337

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. .t\nderson

Ord, Xebraska

in the practice of medicine. J

Special attention given to SUR
GBRY and DIAGNOSIS

01<~1<'ICE8 IN TIUJ

ORO HOSPLTAL

July 2:1, 1800
Joe Critchfield was to speak in

Ord, North Loup and Arcadia un
der the auspices of the :-;on-partl
san League. The similarity of
names was a coincidence, and the
present Xon-partlsan League was
f)rga~lzed much later.

July 21, 1910
The Independent Telephone Co.,

had gotten out a directory, the pro
duct of the Quiz shop. It con
tained the Bur",ell directory as
well. The Quiz still makes them.

Tom Bartley was thrown from
a, horse which stepped on his back
with two feet. Tom was uncon
Sciou)! for several days but lived.

Clark Lamberton orove 'his auto
to Broken Bow and took the train
to Dunning where he cried a big
sale, Including 250 horses. Albert
McMindesbought t,,:o carloads of
them, and they A!terwards got
out ot the'1>asture and ca:used him
plenty ot trouble.

Mrs. Minnie Freeman Penny ot
blizzard fame was terribly injured
when a horse she was riding at a
Black Hills summer resort Cell
with 'her. She recovered and is
sHIl livin.e:.

The ·cupola had been put on the
Dickinson Seed company's build
Ing, whic.h was nearing comple-
tion. .

A ,man named Albright ot Bur
well and Hans Thiesen of Ord held
a wrestling match here. Thiesen
won in • minutes. Curt Bartley
and Tom 1<'uson hoxed a few
rounds to a draw.

~Iiss DeJpha Ta>'lor, court re
porter for judge Bayard H. Paine,
had been honored by being ap
pointed one of the two Nebraska
delegates to the Xatlcual conven
tion of the Shorthand Reporters
assoc la tlon in Denver,

The. Valley county fair had as
an added attraction the Joe Mar lou
player-s, according to Secretary
Vincent Kokes.

July 23. 1920
Franx nron ani! F. J. L. Benda

had closed a deal with Jerry Cer
nik for the tailor shop and stock
of goods. The tailor shops had
been cousolldated, using the shop
on the south side of the square.

Dr. Minerva, M. Newbecker died
suddenly at her home in Berke
ley, Cali!. The body was return
ed to Ord for burial. ~llss New
becker was a practlciug physician
in Ord for a number of years.

Work on Valle.y county's new
court house was delayed, due to
the lack of crushed rock filling
material to be used in pouring the
framework.

Grading of the streets in Ord's
first pa.ving dlstr lct was to start
at. once, and much paving mater
ial was being unloaded.

Lieutenant Young with Hugo
Bros. shows and Col. and Mrs.
Earl Barnes were in Ord with
airplanes giving thl) more daring
ot Ord's citizens rides above the
city.

Loup CHy golfers came to Ord
and won ten ot twelve twosomes,
halfing the 'Other two.

The committee selecting the
route for the Upland highway had
decided that it would go through
Greeley, Ord, Sargent and on west
to North Platle. Remember the
Upland?

July 20, 1900
Pro!. Rollin nond had received

the contrac1t for furnishing the
music for the 1<'iremen's tour:ua
ment at York. A 25 piece band
was required, and he was busy get
ting that many players together.

Orie Haislet, a new partner in
the VaI1ey County Times, had ar
rived in Ord with his family. He
c·ame here from Elmwood, Nebr.

Many 'buildIn!ts, including the
Polish C<lithoUc church, were

8.10 blown down in Eureka township
7.~~ by a heavy storm on July·13. The

44:88 Church was an old building and
4680 was completely demolished.

2'10 W. W. HalSkell arriyed home
. July 16 from his trip to the goM

215 fields at Nome, Alaska, fully con
2'40 ~inced ,that anybody who we11.t
1'50 there for &old would earn every-

. thing he got. .
Curt Cook went to Elmwood,

18.85 Nebr., to assume charge of the
7.05 Elmwood 'Yeek's Review.
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GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusbe
11 to the care ot 10U~

eyes.

Omce in the Balley bulldbg
oYer Sprint;'er's Variety.

PHONE 90

Will P,tacnik, la,bor and
team •••.•..•...••••••.• 3.60

mtz Impliment Co., labor
and repairs ...••.....•.•

,. Rysavy, blacksmithing
Sack Lumber 00., material
:\1ike Savage, labor ••••••
Sell Service Co., ifepalrs •
Ed Sevenker, la.bor and

teaul , . I ••••••

Richard Severson, labor •••
70 C. Svoboda, repairs .••• , ••

• James Svoboda, teamhire •
!I:t'. Svoboda, tractor .hire .•
Anthony ThlIl, repairs •••
Weddel Bros. Hdw.,re-

pairs ..• I •••• 1'" I •• ' ••••

Oliver Whitford, la1bor ••••
Bill Wozniak, labor ...•••.
John B. Zulkoski, labor an~

team I •••• '. II "1" II I"

John Zulkoski, labor ..•.•.
Roland Zulkoski, labor and

team •.•. .•••••.•••. . .•• 9.00
W. J.Zikmund, tractor hire 65.93
J. D. Adams Co., repairs •• 8.99
Island Supply Co., repairs 66.05
The Capl'On Agency, shop

insurance premiums ••.• 23.93
Report ot Claims Committee on

Bridge 1<'und claims rea<l as fol
lows:
Dean Blessing, labor ••••.•
Paul Blessing, labor .••.•••
Clarks Garage, repa.lrs ••..
'1\ B. Hamllton, labor and

car mllea.ge ....••..•..• 69.75
P. H. Harris, labor repa!t:-

ing '" I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.50
Jim Janicek, labor .2.28
Karty Hardware, repairs

and supplies ....••...•.• 8.93
Koupal and Barstow Lbr.

Co., tar paper ..•..••.•• 3.10
,Vllber :\lc~amee, labor .•• 2.28
Ord Auto Sales Co., labor

and repairs, truck .••.••• 37.55
Harry Peterson, Labor ~ 5.53
Jay];]. Pray, labor ..••••.• 49.13
Everett Rowbal, labor .••• 5.53
L. W. Seerley, labor ..•.•• 12.35
Richard Se\'erson, labor .. 1.63

Upon motion duly carried,fore
.75 going reports were accepted as

read and warrants ordered drawn
upon propel' fun<Is in payments
of all claims allowed.

Upon motion dUly carried, meet
lin~ recessed subject to call of
chairman.
SEAL

Ign. KUma jr., County Clerk.

[~;h~:-Y~:A:U-J
\Vere Young Maggie

,
-~--._---------.-.-

July 24. 1980
Miss Noreen Hardenbrook was

seriously 1Il In Lincoln, and Mr.
and Mrs 1<'orrest Johnson was sent
for. She recovered.

Blessing ·and Robbins had rEmt
ed the room formerly occupied by
the Kehl Mortuary a;ud were fill
ing It with' merchandise.

Two turn,s of No. 11 through
Ord were eliminated when its
Course was c,harted on north one

.95 ~~~~re~t~ma~~e t~~~n:fr~~hl4 ::s~
out ot town. Before it had turned
west on M street three blocks and
theu north to L street.

The Ord-Arcadia road was fin
ally located definitely on the route
tt t<>llows at present, the final
change taking it ~'est 'from the
~'erris corner to t'he Oharles Bals
corner an<l :then straight south.

1<~our goyernment men were in
the county looking tor barberry
plauts, and located a few on the
Victor Ciemny ano A. J. Novotny
places.
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team .. I • t • f •••••••• , •••

Dean Blessing, labor ••.•••
Paul T. Blessing, labor •••
Paul Blessing, labor •••• ,.
Brown McDona.ld 00., red

flag material .•.••••••.•
Bill Caddy, labor and team
l;Jlmer Ohristoffersen, b.aul·

lng gravel .
Elmer Christoffersen, haul

ing graYel ••••....••.••• 28.34
Willard Clement, labor .••. 1.50
Venard Colllns, labor and

team .. , I •••

Clyde Paddock, labor •..• ,
Wil! Penas, la:bor and team
Harry Peterson, labor ••••
Harold Porter, labor •.••••
Jay E. Pray, labor •••..•••
Jay l;J. PraY, labor •.••••••
Jay E. Pray, labor ••.•••••
Joe Proskocil, la.bor •••.•.

~Iyrl Hedge, official travel UO
1<'rank Kruml, official mile-

age and expense ...•...•. 30.15
1<'rank Kruml, official post-

age and petty cash ex
pe~ditures ••••• ; • . . • • • •• 18.30

Nebr. Offi~ Service, oUlce
equipment .••••••.••••',. ( .8.~

Neb. Continental Telephone
Co., telephone •..•..••.. 3.66
Report of Committee on Roal!

Fund c!:iims read as follows:
J. D. Adams 00., maintainer

.55 repairs. . • • • • • • • . • . •• • • • 9.86
Alemite Company, transmis-

sion lubricants 95.01
All-State Steel Oorpora-

tion, grader blades ...•.• 62.93
Anderson Motor Co., truck

repairs ••...•...•••.•..•
Ar<:a,dia Lumber Co., hard

ware for WP A .••.••••• , 2.10
D. Barber, hauling gravel • 100.90
Geo. Benn, ~lagneto repairs 2.13
Wayne Benson, laoor and

3.50

7.80

4.50

4.50

·6.10

5.00

14,61
State

l''und,

$548.55

39.25

Proceedings of

:-;ames submitted for Grand Jury ~

Serv!ce-Euterprise towuship: AI'
uold Bredthaue r. Ord, farmer: Ar
chie Geweke Ord farmer' Eruest
Lauge, Ord,' fafln~r. Davis Creek
towuship: Wlll Hekeler, Ord, farm
er; Alvin Hauke, Ord, farmer. In-

July 9, 1940, at 10 :00 a. m, Oounty Treasurer, showing ~ bal- dependeut townshlp : 'Ylll ,Egllel.hoff.
ance of! $145,514.44 at eud of period ~orth Loup, farmer; Lee ••Iu igan,

Regular meeting ot Board call- of JuUB 30th, 1940. . ~orth Lou p, farmer; Harold Fish-
ed to order by Chairman with all Respectfully submitted, er, Xor th Loup, fanner.
supervisors present upon roll Ellsworth Ball, jr., Submitted by Supervisor S. V,
call. J. A. B-arber, Hausen, for District Court Jury-

Minutes of last meeting read Joe J. Jablonski, Arcadia Village and towuship: Jake
and approved, as read. Committee 0:11 settlements. Greeuland, Arcadia, farmer; W. L.

Bank balances as of June 30th, Upon motion dUly carried, fore- Gogan! Arcadia, farmer; Joe Schule,
1940, read as follows: 1<'irst going report was formally accept- Arc~dla. farmer; Oscar Hansen,. Ar-
National Bank in Ord, $50,671.93: ed . d 0 dered "laced on fHe. cadla,. fanner; Magnus Peal son,

an I' ." Arcadia, fanner i John Bray, Ar-
Nebr. State Bank, $38.205.17; Ar- The foliowlDg named persons cadia,farmer; F'rank Vancbura, Ar-
cadla State Bank, $25,187.24; First were theu na.med by t~e Supervis- cadla, retired; S. B. Warden, Ar
National Bank, Arcadia, $24,137.72. ors from thetr resp~c~lYe dlStrl~tS cadia, printer. Yale township: Hal'.

At the request of the County to be submitted for Jury service yay Barr Arcadia farmer' Knight
Board, the Ord City Mayor and during second half o·f 1940, namely: Dorsey Arcadia 'farmer" Ernest
a number of the Ord City Council- Submitted by JQe J. Jablonski, l;Jasterbrook, Ar~adla, far'mer.
men, appeared before the meeting, supervisor, for District Court Jury: Xauies submitted for Grand Jury
and were asked that Ord City Noblo townshIp: ,\'111 Novosad, Ord, Service-Ar<:adia village and town
make certain concessions to the farmer, James Aagaard, Ord, farm- ship: Percy Doe, Arcadia, retired;
county in water rates on account er; Arthur Mensing, Ord, farmer; Dwain Williams, Arcadia, auction
of water used for or on the court- Venard Collins, Ord, farm e r , eel'; 11. C. Baird, Arcadia, automo
house lawn, inasmuch as the cost l;Jureka township: Frank Volt, Bur- biles; A.:E. Haywood, Arcadia,
of maintenance of the courthouse well, farmer; Adolph Kokes, Bur- banker; Otto Re tte auiayer, Arcadta ,
public rest-rooms now kept open well, farmer; John Knopik, Elyria, merchant; Chas, Xygreen, Arcadia,
'for the convenience of Ord City fanner. Elyria township: Andrew farmer; Darr Evans, Arcadia, mer
and vicinity, mostly, was being Kusek, Burwell, farmer: John Horn, chant : Jess Willlams, Arcadia, auto
borne by the tax payers of the Ord,farmer; Chas. Dlugosh, Ord, mobiles. Yale township: Wm. King
OoUllcty as a whole, thru the Coun- fanner; Wil! Dodge, Elyria, farm- stou, Arcadia, farmer; Grant Crulk
ty General Fund. The matter was er, Hans F'ische r, Elyria, farmer. shauk, Arcadla, farmer; Don Round
discussed at length after which Xames submitted for Grand Jury Arcadia. farmer.
it was suggested by the Mayor Se rvlce-c-Xoble township: Henry Upon motion duly carried the
that the Chairman appoint a com- Enger, Ord, farmer; Chas. Blaha, county treasurer was directed to
mittee from the Board to appear Ord farmer' Joe Wadas Or d farm- transfer the $164.46, balance now in
before the next meeting ot the er; 'J. L. Abernethy, Brlcson: farm- ~dvertisin,g fund, to the County
City Oouncil for the purpose of e r, Eureka township: Thomas G

general
1< ull;d, and ~he bal~nce of

working out some equitable water Banks, Burwell, farmer; James $.1.84, now in Inheptance l< und to
rate for the courthouse lawn.' Hullnskl, Burwell, farmer; John B. the Oounty Roa~ 1< undo .

The Ohairman then appointed Zulkoskl, Elyria, farmer. Elyria Report ,of Claln:s Committee on
the Building and Ground Commit. township: Frank Blaha, Burwell. Ge~eral 1< .u~d claims read as fol-

~ fanner; Ben Augustyn, Burwell, low s, to-WIt.
tee members and the County farmer; Stanley Jurzeuskl, Burwell, The Arc.adla;n, Publlshing
Clerk, to appear before the next farmer, F'red Martinson, Ord, farm- June pi oceedlngs ,10.00
Councll meeting for purpose stat- er' J. W. Severns Ord. farmer. John L. Andersen, Co. Judge,
00. '..' Court 'costs ano extra help

The following township officlal Submitted by .J. V. Suchanek, su- and stamps 132.53
bonds bearing the endorsement ot ~ervisor, for D1S~rlct 'Court Jur,Y: The Augustine Company, Of-
the Bouds commitee were formally Geranium township: James Ryl)ln. fice sUl'plles and records __ 137.88
approved, on metion dUly carried, l;Jlyria, fanner; ehas. Krika~, ~m- Ellsworth Ball, jr., Supervis-
lo-wit: stOCk, fanner; James LlblllSkl, or fee.s___________________ 50.00

1 Lib t T Co:nstock... farmer. Liberty tow:u- Dr. F. A. Barta, Insanity
Anton Radl, er y own- sh.Jp: P. S. Dunlap, Comstock, farm- 'board sen-ices____________ 8.10

ship Clerk •... - ......•. $250.00 er; Da ye .:-;ortstrom, C.omstock, Johu G. Bremer, Su "ervisor
Philip ~Irsny, Davis Creek f V t t h W ..

,. Townsh. In Treasurer. ,_, .2000.00 armer. III on owns lp: m. fees 49.00
.. d Hansen, Ord, farmer; 1<~rank J. Carpenter Paper Co., Toilet

Being noon, meeting recesse Hackel. Ord, farmer; 1<'rank John, paper 22.00
until 1: 00 p. m., when again call- Ord, farmer. Clark Dray Line Hauling
ed to order by Chairman, with all Xames subJ11i.tted for Gr~nd Jury rubbish :__________ 2.25

. aupervisors present. Serv!ce-,GeralllUl1l towushlp: lIen- Peter Darges, Repalri;ng the
Claim of Roy Atwell for refund ry Desmul, Ord, faqner, Wm. Wald- water closeL_____________ 2.00

of tax paid under protest, on ac- mann, Burwell, farmer; John ~Ic- }<'armers Grain & Supply Co.,
CO\l:11t of assessed value alleged Carty, Comstock, farmer. Liberty Office supplies _
to be higher than that ot simi- townshiP.: Anton RadII, Ord. farm- H. O. Hallen, Labor and
lar lands in same territory. The er; A~Stlll Prather, Arcadia. farm- material repalriug court.
matter ,being a matter of equal!za- er. Vmton townshJp: Ernest S. . room lIghts______________ 1.65
tion, and there being no provision Ooats, Ord, farmer;, I~. ~1. Cremeen, S. V. Hansen, June supervis-
by law for refund of <axes, the Arcadia, farmer; Emil Kokes, Ord, or fees___________________ 55.20
cIa,im was rejected upon motion far!ner.. Jos. 1<~. HolouD, Damages ,by
duly carried. SUb~ltted by I~enry A. Zikmund, reawn cl>llislon with H.in-

The matter of production ot road supen:lsor, for Dlstrlot Court Jury: er 'truck, rejected_~------ 30.00
graYeI tor the Ord-Sprlngdale Ord city 1st ward: Albert Lukesh, Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis-
roao came on for consideration, cal'penter; }<'red.OO€, produce; ~~. J. or fees___________________ 49.40
and upon motion dUly ,carried L. Benda. clothing; Tom Sprin~er, Glenn Johnson, Assisti;ng Co.
contact was awarded to Vencl Ul- merchant; Harol<l Taylor, bankmg: surveyor _:______________ 7.20

.. 'i • 1500 u Ord tow:n~h.lp: l;Jrnest Stewart, Ord, Mrs. W. :E. Kessler. Court.
rich, for prouuo. on o. c . farmer; 1<'ntz Keuhl, jr., Ord, farm- house matron services____ 11.25yds. ot Class "A" gral,'el In pile, H St 0 d f C
at 27c ....er cu. yd., he being the er; enry ara, 1', armer; . Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,

.. d 1 ;\1. Hansen, Ord farmer; Ernest Prepaid miscellaneous ex-
lowest bidder therefor, sai grave Vodehn~l, Ord. farmer. Michigan .press, freight, etc.________ 13.20
to be produced on 0·1' before Sep- townslup: B. E. Vodehnal, Elyria, Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,
tember 1, 1940. farmer; Ruoolph John, Elyria, Prepaid mlscellaT;leous of-

Petition of E. Stewart, et aI, farmer; Alt'X Grabowski, Elyria, :fice e:speuses_____________ 50.50
asking for the establishment of far~ner.. Eljward Knebel, Assisting Co.
40 foot wide road commencing at ~ames subml~ted for Grand Jury surveyor 1.65
northeast corner ot northwest Servlce-Ord CIty 1st 'ward : Emil Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,
quarter of northeast quarter ot Fafeita, banker; Wm. Sack, lum- Lath --____________ 1.50
said section 28, came on for con- bermau; Ed. Gnaster, automobil: L. L. Lakin. Labor_._________ 6.00
sideratlon, and there being nO dealer; Carl S<>rense? ~ruggist, L. L. Lakin, Same__________ 10.20 team ..••••.•.••.•.•••••
claims for damages or objections Horace Travis, bankl;ng, L. V. S. V. Hansen, :\lay supervis- R. E. CrawJord, repairing
thereto, on file, said petition was Kokes, ~ardware. I h 1 or fees___________________ 50.10 tools .•.••••.••••.•..•.•
~ranted and said road eslabltshed . Submitted by El s.wort Bal, ~Ierchaolt Calculating Mach- Dons Battery Shop, grader
as pra)'ed, upon motion duly car- Jr., supervisor for District Court ine Co Maiutenance on repairs •....•...•.•••.•. 2.70
rled. JurY,-Ord Cit.y, 2nd Ward: 1<'rank calcula·tor,- 1 )'ear 35.00 Elmer Dowse, gravel.'.... 49.00

Boar<l then resoh'ed itself into T. Krikac, retlre.d farmer; Eugene John P. Misko, Stenographic Eaton Culvert 00., 2 cuI-
committees and took up checking C. Leggett, pubhsher; Rex ~ewett, assistance and postage____ 22.00 verts ......••••.....•••. 278.24
of official fee lists for the first C:i:ty 'Olerk; Reuben L.. Lmooln. John~fottl, Use of ~atlonal 1<'armers Grain' and Supply
ihal! of 1940, for remainder 'ot day tire' and ibattery service, Jos~ph Hall for ('>Cunty ex.ams____ 4.00 Co., maintainer repairs .
and at 5:00 p. m., recessed until Osent~wskJ,. gas station: Ord 9 t y, Nebr. Continental Telephone T. D. HainlHon and Son,
July 10, 1940, at 10 ;00 a. m., 3rd \\ard-AI~l't C. Wilson. hve- Co., Clerk Dist. Oourt, tele- labor a,nd material repair-
when again called to order ,by stock and gram: Joseph Rohla, pho:ne ------------------ 2.75 . 550
Chairma" wl·t·h' all su"ervisors "re- Clotheir; Peter Bartunek, Mech; Ne-br. contineutal Telephone H10ght' .. 'T'....•..• '';t' 't'i'" ..

.... ..'.. anic; Peter Darges, plumber; l<. Co" Co. Supt. telephone-- 4.80 aug s exaco '" a on,
sent upon roll call. HrO'.n, Clothier; Jam~s Mortensen, Xebr. Continental Telephone kerosene for WPA •••••• 8.45

Board resumed work of check- Laborer; Albert Dahlm, Laborer. Co., ~'ann Security Office Henry Hiner, hauling gravel 61.70
In~ ot fee reports, and auditing of Names submited for Grand Jury telephone Henry Hiner, hauling gravel 30.12
claims on tile, until, uoon, when service: Anton 1<'. Kosmata, re- :-;ebr. Continental Telephone Interstate Machinery and
again recessed until 1:00 p. m., tired; Wi!1ia,m Zabloudil,bottling Co.• Co. Sheriff telephone__ Supply C\>., tractor 1'e-
and at ·that time again called to works; Albert W. Pierce, realtor; Nek. Continental Telephone 1>airs .. .. 14 33
order with aU supervisors except Elmer Zlomke, trucker; James B. Co., 00. Judge telephone__ Interstat;" M~~hi~~;y '~nd .
Bremer being p·resent. Ollis, reaHor; Joseph Rowbal, Xebr. coutinental Telephones u p ply Co., tractor

The matter of reopening the plunlber; 1<~rank Piskorski, cold Co., Co. Treas. telephone__ rental ••..•....••.•..••• 168.88
WPA Community Saultatlon Pro- storage; WlIIiam Darges, store :-;ebr. Continental Telephone Interstate ~!acChinery and
~ect in Valley and adjacent coun- manager; 1<'rank Fafeita, mel'- Co., CO. Clerk telephone-- Sup ply Co" tractor
'ties came on for consideration, and chant; Jacob P. Hoffman, la,borer; :-;ebr. O~ce Service Co., repairs ...•••...•..•.... 3.90
inasmuc-h as Valley County' men C. Eoward Johnson, railroad 'Typewnter rentaL_______ Interstate Ma,chinery and
could not be worked on such -pro- agent· Hans Larsen merchant· Nebr. State Bank, June Sup ply ,Co., tractor
ject if area headquarters were est- Curt CUdmundsen, ba'nk Clerk.' check float charges______ 5.50 hire ......•......•.•..•. 19.20
abIlshed in another county, and Submitted by J A Barber Ord City Light Plant, June Island Supply Co., drag
for the further reason tha,t it Is supervisor for District c~urt Jury; lights and power for court- 19.30 blades.. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ..• 95.04
a prerequisite to the WPiA ap~lro- Xorth Loup VlIIage and Town- 0 ho~~ep;.illtin-i-Co~:Rec';~d Island Supply 00., grader
'Val of such a project n Va ey ship-Charles Bridges, :-;orth ~up ~heets __:.________________ 15.23 'repairs ..•.•.•.•.•• , . .•• 1.25
Oounty that Valley County shall farmer; James Vogeler, North Omaha PrintiJ.ig Co., Records 33.31 Island Supply Co., culvert
employ a paid supervisor and sol- ~up farmer; Harlan Brennick, The Ord Quiz, Co. Judge of- pipe ...............••..• 21.69
kitor fo·r suoh project, it was North Loup farmer; Halsey Sch- fice supplles______________ .50 Anton Ka.pustka, lab·or and
moved and seconded that John ult. Xorth Loupfarmer; Edward The Ord Quiz, PubIlcatiCY,ll tea.m ;............ '2.25
R. Haskell, be so elllplo)'ed at a Christensen, North Loup farmer; for Co. SupL--·---------- .60 Steve Kapustka, labor and
salary on a percentage basis of Walter Thorngate, North Loup The Ord Quiz. Office sup_· team dragging roadrs .. 22.35
eleven per cent of the total pay- f I P k ka :-;orth Lo p Ii C A O' 1 90 Ign. Klima, jr., frleght an<l
roll ot Valley county workers em- armer: go. 0 ra' , • u pes, I o. ssess 1_______ .- 3

d farmer: Wilber O. Zanger, :-;orth The Ord Quiz, Co. Clerk e:spress prepaid .•...•.• 2.0
plo)'ed on such project and 1>ai Loup f~rmer; Ed Leo, ~orth Loup printing and stationery and John Knoplk, labor and
by WPA. Motion duly carried un-farmer. ,Suringdale Townshlp- board proceedings, allowed team . . . . • . . . . • . . • . • . . . • 9.00
animously. Emil Barta, Ord farmer; Marion for $24.57. 31.07 Pete Kochanowski, labor

Checking of official fee regorts Strong Ord farmer' Elmer Vergin, Emanuel Petska, Co. Surve)'- .and team .......• ;...... 13.35
being completed, Oommittee sub- Ord farmer: Kenneth Timmerman, or, labor aud mileage as Kokes Hardware, repairs
mitted the following report, to- Ord ,farmer; Henry Vanslyke. OrdCo. Surve;ror. for. Ju.t;le-:--- 116.50 and equipment 10.20
:wit: . fanner. J. 1<'. Rysavy, WeldlUg 111 Jail Kenneth" Leacll, truck tire

We your committe on settle- Names submitted for Gran<l Jury and furnace .__;_____ 2.25 repairs. .. . . ... . ...•. ..• 1.70
ments with the county officers service. ~orth Loup VllIage and Louis ~evers.on, ASS1Stlllg .45 Lincoln Tire Co., tire re-
report that we ~ave ca.refully Townshlp-Hu$h Adams, :-;or'th .' Co. Sun-e) or -------~----.- pairs " .
checked their respective reports Loupfarmer; CIlHon McClellan, J. y. Suchanek, Co. Supel- 45.30 Paul ~ladsen, equipment ,re-
ot official fees earned by the val'- No th Loup farmer' Pete Jorgen visor fees .; pairs .....•.......••.••• , 2.75
10us county officers, during the • r '., - SoreJlsen Drugs, 00. Sheriu 10463

• th sen, North Loup farmer; Reuben office supplies • .89 ~d ~lason, labor ........•• .
!irst and second qu,!rters o. e Malstrom, .North. Loup tanne.r; Anthony Thlll, Sharpening :\Iensing and Huft, trae,tor
year 1940,;tnd find them correct Vern Robbll1s, North Loup, Iii e- lawn mower and repairs__ 6.50 repairs. .. .. . . ...•. .•. .• 11.32
as tOIloWSl s:t quarter 2nd quarter stock; Archie Waterman, ~orth John Ulrich. Agent, Insur- Frank :-;aprstek,' labor and 3180

earn- " & earn-" & Loup, farmer; Geo. Jensen, North ance premium poor farm team .... . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • .
"" I:U Lo f er Cl de '''llloughby b ildi 1050 Xeb. Continental Telephoneacc'ted "01" "ce'ted for up, arm; r, 'u ngs .

• .. North Loup, grain; Spel!.cer Water- Valley County l<'arm Bureau, Co., July toll and service
Ign. Klima, jr., 00. man, North Loup, tarmer. 'Spring- Salaries, mileage, June 145.00 Co. engineer ••.••.....•. 6.20

Clerk ••••••••••$381.60 dale Township-Bud Covert, Oro:E. L. Vogeltanz, Services on Bill Nelson, labor and team 1.00
G. S. Round, Co. farmer; E.arl Hansen, Ord, farm- insanity board____________ 3.00 Xoble Township, grader

Sherif! _.... 31.15 er; Peter Duda, Ord, farmer; Earl Alfred A. Wlegardt, Oourt rental ·16.14
A. A. Wielardt, 3'3.80 Gates, Or<l fa,mer; Earl Barthol- costs___________________ 34.86 Orville :-;oyes, truck hire . 92.20

Clerk ••••.•••• ; 192.27 .. omew, Ord farmer. Henry A. Zikmund, super- Ord City Light Plant, shop
J. L. Andersen, Co. Submitted by Supervisor John G. visor tees •••••••.••..••. 48.25 light and power •••••••• 2.55

Judge •••••••••• 235.90 335.90 Bremer, for DistrIct 'Court Jury- JohnL. A~erson, County Leon Osentowsk..!, labor and
Semi-annual report ot Institute Enterprise township: Geo. B. Cle- Judge, office help ..•.•.• 1.70

Funds, by Clara. McClatchey, Supt. ment, Ord. fanner i Walter C. H. J. A. Barber, County Super-
of Schools, showing balance On Noll, Ord, farmer; Wm. Fuss, Ord, visor tees ..•............ 49.11)
hand at beginning of period. ot farmer. Davis Creek' township: The Capron Agency, Court-
January 1, 1940, $197.87, Collec- John Skala, Ord, farmer; L. A. Ax- house insurance ..•...••• 97.84
Hons and Disbursements, and bal- thelm, Xorth Loup, farmer. Inde- The Capron Agency. Court-
a.nCe of $185.69, as of July 8th pendent township; Wm. Ear;!.1est, house contents insurance
1940. North Loup, fanner; Glen Eglehoff, Report of Committee on

Summary ot collections and dis- :-;orth Loup•.fanner; Ed. Schudel, Assistance Administra,tive
bursements by G. ~. SatterfieJd, :-;orth Loup, farmer. Tead as follows:
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Frazier's. '

,Fmnituie store
ORD

It's Here!!
1Vze carload 0/ popular

priced
furniture whIch we purchased
some time ago Is now arriv
Ing and ,being placed on our
show room floor. You will
now find rOUt ne,eds in up to
date fUfllllure at a price you
can p~y. A gIgantic shoulng-.
Come 10 and see it.

Priced in two groups.

FINAL CLOSE-OUT MEN'S

Odds and Ends
Ladies' slack suits, slacks,
smartalls, blouses, etc., greatly,
reduced.

Ladies' All Wool $144
BATHING SUITS.......... •

Girls' Wool $1 00
BATHING SUITS.......... •

Girls' SUMMER' DRESSES
New Sheer 33 66
material C- C

~l~~~;/kt~~~~ ..: ~ 33c

Men's rayon and wool $188
GABARDINE. PANTS.... •

Men's Tropical $2 88
WORSTED PANTS........ •

68c& 1.00

,
~X~:~.~~........__77C-$.tOO

~~~~~ ~~~~~ 18c
~~S::i~~~~~.~ 25c

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Rayon and 63 $1 00gabardine C- •

Stra", Qat5

Men's All Leather 25 '
SUMMER BELTS................ C

games and lI\aking of dust cloths IHar than in SOme to
and a recipe book filled in the ' , rmer yeau
sodal hour, after which a daJnty aIthou~h lI!lu~h of it was ~reatly
luncheon ~s .sencd. ~liss WiI- hurt.
Iiams recei,ed many gifts. Com-I :;-:::~:-:-:---------__
miltee In charge was Leone Bab- ,~##-#,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,#,.,""""'01 j,

cock, Doris Thomas anti Gladys
Salllllle.

Dal Is Creek-Threshing was
done a,t Wm. Valasek's, Frank
Polak's, Phllip l\1rsny's, John WH
Ilams, Louie Axthelm's, Carol and
JoIhn Palser's last week. A 10
bushel yield O'! Sparlan barley
was the 'best reporte\! in ihis
neighborhood.-M;s. Edna McGee,
Esther and .loan visited her par
ents from Wednesday till Satur
day.-~rs. Mary Mawkosklhas re
celved word trom her dau~hter,

Mn. Bm McGloug'hran. that ther
hav~ a baby girl and that the older
girl is having whooping cough.
They live in GerIn·g.-Temperature
I<'rldar rea~hed in in the lhade
with a hot southwest win~. This
is the aeventh succe.she year that
three consecutive days of hot
winds have C'O'me around the 18
of July. Corn stood It better this

Biggest Savings!

BEIVf EH DHESSES
Repriced to clear fast.

SI and SZ

LADIES' RAYON J.8"
PANTIES ...

Neatly trimmed panties. made
of high quality chardonized
rayon. A substantial saving
here. Buy several.

BOYS' ,. ~
POLO SHIHTS iii ::;,C
Crew neck, short sleeves, good
looking, stripes, in green, blue
and brown.

INGS are TR~MENDOUS! You'll find dozens of low-priced
items besides these advertised, so come in and see for yourselfl
They're all fast-sellers-so you'd better hurry!

LADIES" NAINSOOK

Go~ns ZSe
Beautifully made, full cut
gowns. A rare bargain at this
low price. Buy several while
they last

LADIES'
SU~I~IEH HATS 66c
All ladies' summer hats reduc
ed to one low price.

WOMEN'S RAYON
rAFFETA SLIPS 47c
Be here when the doors open.
They won't last at this bargain
p~ice. Everyone a first quality
slip,

Your
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HllI ball team lost a game to
Xorth Loup Sunday'but won the
gam" last week pla)'ed at Xatiwal
hall when two of t'heir players
were hit with pitched ,baIls.-~Ir.

and ~rs. Clyde A,they and ~Ir.

and Mrs. John Ath~y were din
ner guests at Ruoo Athey's Sun
day. The next day John Athey
left for his home in California.
-Ben Nelson 'threshea Ms small
grain Monday aIJd Frank Siegel
t.hre~hed on Satur\!ay.
RherdaI~Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Ashley and ehlldren called on the
WlIl ~hudel famIly Sunday.
-The Eugene Brown an<l WlIl
Schauer families 'were Sunday
guests at 'August Kriewald's.
-Bud Kriewald a.nd Carroll
Thomas left last week for the
Dakotas where they hope~ to
tin<l work.-Mtss Elizabeth WIl
llams was honored at a miscel
laneous shower Tuesday at tho
!Fred Christensen home where a
mock wedding performed under a
rainbow arch was a feature. Ac
companied' at the piano by Doris
Thomas, Zola S('hudel s~ng. Bridal

For

80 SQUARE

$Z.33
AND

$Z.88

Short lengths of this high
quality print, in beautiful
new patterns. A super
value.

Prints
10Cyd.

Slykes Sunday..-Elaine Clausen
returned Sunday from Ogallala
where she . has l1stted fOl1 1I.wo
weeks.-~r. and ~lrs. Dud Phil·
brick and ramUy spent Sunday at
}'ay Patrick's near Ericson.-~lr.

and }lrs. L. B. Woods, Mr. an~

Mrs. D. Woods and Leon Woods
attended the funeral of ~rs. Allce
Ha,tch in &otla Sunday.-Mrs. B.
Philbrtck and Harold called at the
Io'rank ~iska's Saturday.-~r. and
Mrs. Bud Ashman a,nd daughter
visited at ArcMe Ashman's Sun
day.-The young folks of 1lle
llelghborhoo<l held a picnic at Al
bers Sunday in lionor of Morris
Sorensen, jr., and 6tanley Living
stone o,f Oakland, ~1it.-~lrs. A.
Dye an<l chlIdren, ~r. and Mrs.
Leonar<l Kizer and Mrs. R. D.
Pocock of Grand Island visited a.t
the WlIl Nelson home Sunday.

Pleasant Hl1l-Elva GoU's of
As'hton, visited at Herbert Goffs
Saturday. Lila Goff remained for
a longer visit and grandma Goff,
who had spent the llast week with
her son Herbert and family, re
turne<l home 'with them.-Pleasant

We'v.e taken a mighty swoop through out store-marked down
-pnces to rock-bottom. Bargains for everyone in the family'
Not all sizes or all styles in every lot, of course. But the SAY:

Fine quality rayon crepe in all
the newest shades. Reduced to
make room for incoming fall
dresses,

REDUCED TO CLEAR
RAYON CREPE

Summer
Dresses
$1._6 6

l\IEN'S SUl\ll\lER OXFORDS
Two big groups greatly reduced to close
out. Good looklng white and brown
combinations. Yentilated or plain,

LADIES' WHITE
SHAHI{SKIN COATS

Light weight summer coats.

~~~a~e;~~....~~~.~~1 1.00
LADIES' WHITE

\VOOL TOPPEHS

~~~~;;~ .12.44

Final Close-Out Summer SHOES
LADIES' WHITE SHOES $1.44

Scores of our higher priced ladies' shoes AND
slashed to sell now. Hurry for these and $. 3.
save. ... ~

ClIILDHEN'S SHOES
Oxfords and straps repriced to
clear fast.

63c&9Sc

A, Price
Sensation •••
Head This Way

Brief Bits of News
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1,924.85
1,924.85

1,361.60
1,381.60

262.00
262.00

I, 1939

Dance
Bohemian Hall
·Wed., July 31

Art Mason
AND HIS BOYS

This orchestra Is well
known. They are all
local boys. Lets give
them a boost.

Management

Lone Star~:\Ir. a:nd ~Irs. George
Guggenlllos, from Vera, Canada, and

r.============~ ~Ir. and Mrs. A. Guggenlllos, weredinner guests Wednesday in the
Daye Guggenmos home.-The Wes
ley Miska family spent Sunday in
the C. O. PhlIbrlck home.-A son
was bo'rn Thursday to '~Ir. and Mrs.
L€o Reick. ~Irs. Jess Freeman
spent a few days in their home to
help them.-A surprise dinner 'was
held honoring thebrthday of A.
Guggenmos. 1<'amllles present in
cluded the Dave, Walter and Clar
enc~ Guggenmos families. Mr. and
Mrs. George Guggenmos of Ca:nada
and :\Ir. al'ld Mrs. John Guggenlllos
of Xorth Loup.-Ralph Douglas was
out from Burwell ~londay evening
inconnectlon with a 4-H club pro
ject.

lIaskell Creek-The Happy Cir·
cle met with Mrs. O. H. ~IarshaIl
Thursday.. Seven members and
one 'visitor were present.-Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hansen and famlly and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
an<J Sharon 'VIsited at Jack Van

AUDITOWS REPORT
SU.MJLUty OJ:' STATUTORY

STATEID;Yf
ALL COl;~TY O}'nCERS

VALLEY COUYfY
OIW, ~EBIUSKJ.

Countr 'I'rcasurer-e June I, 1931
to December 31" 1939

Balance on hand 5-31-
37 $ 126.821.80

Collections .•....••.• 1,042,062.89
Disbursements , 1,022,326.09
Balance on hand 12·31·

39 .•.............•. 146,558.60
Counf)" (Jerk-January I, 1939

to December 31, 19:m
Fees earned .•..••..•
l<'ees reported ..... ,.,
Certificate 'of Tit I e

Fees earned .....•.• 247.25
Remitted to State ..•• ' 148.35
Remitted to Couuty .• . ~8.90
Clerk of, Dlstrlct Court-s-January

1, 1939 to December 31, 1931)
Fees earned 1,134.64
Fees reported 1,134.64
Countr Judge- Jan uary I, 1939 to

December sr, 1939
Fees Collected ,
}'ees Remitted .....• ,
F'ine s Collected .
Fmes Remitted .
County SherHi- January

to December 31, 1939
F'ees Earned .........•
Fees Reported .....•• 272.60
Counfy Supcrtntendeut-i-January

I, 1939 to December Sl, 1939
Balance 1·1·39 •••• ,.. 234.07
Receipts ...•......•. , 206.00
Disbursements •.•• ,.. U2.20
Balance 12-31-39 •..•. 197.87

AlI receipts an<l disbursementsI
were checked in all offl-.:es and
cash items verified. '

This Is 10 certify t,hat an audit
and examination of the Pooks and
records of all county offices of
VaIley County, Nebraska, has been
made by my direction as provIded
by law, Chapler 26, Sectl9n 1309
of the ComplIed Statutes of !\e
braska, as amended by L. B. ,No.
310 passed by the Flfly-Second
session of the Legislature and
that the abov,eslatement is a true
and cor red Slllllll1ary of the report
now file in this office.

Dated at Lincoln, xebraska, July
18, 1940. .

Ray C. Johnson, Auditor of PubIlc
Accounts, State of Xebraska.

Legion Juniors Win
Easy Contest Sunday

Playing perfect ball behind the
terrific pHching of young Bill
XoYosad, the Ord Legion Juniors
won the most Impressive zame of
tJbeir career Sunday at the new
athlet!c field, against J;tosevale,
winning at wlII in 7 innings
by a score of 37 to 1.

Before the game the two teams
appeared evenly matc-he\!,but
Novosad panicked the visitors
from the start by strtking out the
first seven batters to face hhll'!
and by striking out 12 In the 6
innings he pitched.!\ovosad was I
pitc-hing against his old neigh
bors, and was determined to show
them what he had learned about
the AAme.

.1 He V.£\.LJ ,,<UIL, VKU, l'\l.b1)K1\~.l\J\

Ord Defeats Scotia in
Two Softball Contests

Two softball games were played
at the fair grounds sunday even
ing, Ord teams ccntestlug wilh
teams from Scotia in both games,
A fine crowd was in attendance
and the fans cerlainly enjoyed
Ihernselves, if noise is any
criterion. Scotia lost both games,
but took the defeats like real
sports.

The first game was featured by
flee hitting and plenty of errors
by both sides, but, strangely
enough, neither pltcher issued a
single base on balls. Jensen for
Ord struck out one, allowed ten
hils and nine runs; the Scotia
pitcher struck out three, allowed
7 hits and 12 runs. There were
'4 er'rors by Ord and 12 by Scot ia.

In the second game the Douthit!
plart'd the Scotia town team. Xay
for the Douthlts struck out 9, Is
sued one walk, allowed 3 hits and
no runs. Murphy for Scotia struck
out 10, walked 2, allowed 2 hits
and 4 runs, only 1 of which was
samcd,

It was a pitcher's battle through
out and bId fair to end in a score
less tie until the last of the 4th
when a walk, 2 errors and a, hit
brought in three runs. The other
run came in the 6th with a walk,
an error and a hit.

Two freak plays were features.
Jorgensen made a gallant try for
a pop fly just beyond first base,
juggled it' twice and then dropped
it. Oakley Hather had come oyer
from second to back him up, made
a dive for the ball and caught it
Just before it reached the ground,
giving himself an out and Axel an
assist.

The other came when Hubert
bunted a slow roller down the first /'
base line. Murphy came in for it,
tripping Hubert who fell (lat.
~Iurp,bythen overthrew, first base
and Hubert, who had started back
(oward home plate, made first
safely.

Coffee, Butternut, 25
Folgers, Nash, lb..... C
Grapefruit, Florida brok
er segments in syrup 9
14% oz. can.............. C
Tomato Juice, excellent
as a beveraye or sauce

~~ro~~~~~.~.~.:._ 9c
Beans, good quality cut
green beans 15
2 cans for................ C
Peanut Butter, Swift's,
made from No.1 'J3
peanuts, 2 lb. jar.. .. 4- C
Oranges, 344 size 27
juice oranges 2 doz. C
Purex, bleaches, cleans,
removes stains 14
qt. bottIe.................. C
Dwin Insect Killer, yet
leaves the odor of a bou
quet of flower.s ,in 35
the room, pint can ,C
Tomatoes, a real solid
pack of red ripe 15
tomatoes, 2 cans.... C
Pork and Beans, Yellow-

~~~e2 i~;~..~.~..~~: ..... 15c
Phone 28 We Deliver

DRAPER'S
GROCERY

" '

~, ~ .
.' ,:
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25e

20e

1ge

Cluurt
Uottle

SUIl- 3 12-oz. 2~e
shl'le, . , , . . . . . . . . . CUll~. D

11-oz.
S(<)kcl,··s, , ('an ..

SUIlIl~- -11-oz.
Ua\\u .........•.... , Call ..

l:. ",";: :.~ , .

Crackers Uu,,~- Uaker, 2-1b. 23eSodu Uox ..

Cr ,lckers X.lJ.C. 2-1L. 2ge
}JccwluJU .••• , • , ••••••••• UO.1 ••

Corned Beef L1LL~·s ~:~.z: 21c
Vienna Sausage LtLby·s 3 t::~. 25e
S ) lluLIDger's, ~-lb. 27yrul Gold-n-S\led (dark ....••••• Can.. e

Oranges ~~z:lJ;:L 2 doz.25c

L SllnlJst 25eU10nS Size 800 dOL. C

Beets
.~.\lUWIS, Tlill:'i'll'S 3 10
Colomuo__________________ bells. C

Green Beans Colomdo Lb. 5c

Grape Juice
Orange Juice

Tonlato Juice
Tonlato Juice

Bl I rI' ~·~-lb .. 2h
ac { ea.•••••• _.-- ••••• _••• -_. __ • Pkg,.. JC

•
Cauter!JUry Orange·Pekoe , , , makes sUllerlor Iced 'fell

Grapefruit Juice .•• - .• - •• -. 3~~~l~. __ . 25c

To" n House. , , (luench<,s thirst QuIckly

ORD CITY BAKERY

'~ext Tuesday 'at the hakery rou can get enough ice cream
and cookies for a slz eaule family at a cost of only 30c by taking
advantage of our Combinatl-on Special. Here is the otrer:

1 quad of l('E CUE.Dr home-made, Jour eholce of
10 f1l1\ ors, reg, prlce 21lc

1 dozen COOKUS, reg. prlce ~ l;;c

Valnes at reg. prlccs 11e but 30c
Tues., Jul,)' 8Q onl)', all for _

Ice Cream and Cooldes for the Whole

Family 'Next Tuesday for Only 30c

whose. loc-ation cannot be ghenj maier of ~liltondale, Kan., !III'.
are: :\11'. and !III'S, Bill Vincent ana :\oIl'S. Cecll Child and chlld
and Ada lph Grella of Ashton, Roy re n of ~Iiltondale, Kau., Mr, and
Falk of Red Oak, Ia., !\oIl'. and t Mrs, David Bums of Fullerton,
Mrs, Vernon Allen and son of Raymond Gabriel and Charley
Litchfield. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Beck of Shelby, Nebr.• and Mr.
Walters and son of. Xeltgh, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lawhead and
and Mrs. Glen Lewis of ~ellgb, baby of Polk..
:\ok and Mrs. :\Iyles (Smiley) Kriz This makes a total of 53 extra
0.[ Surprlse~ Ed Xeujah r and Tom people now living in Ord and. in
Sanley of Surprise, Claude Beard, cidentally, spending a. percentage
nephew.of the Morgans, Tuscum- of a several hundred dollar week
bia, Mo., MI'. and Mrs. Jolley Kel- ly payroll with local merchants.
lar and daughter, Gilead, Mr. and Because of its location Ord has
Mrs. Paul E;:1wards and son of always bcen xortunate ill having
Fairbu ry, Hoy Schneider of Polk, construction companies .in the
Ralph Bowker of York, :\II'. and territory make their headquarters
:'\IJ·s. Theodore !t!oore of Logan, 'here, which is one of ttle many
Ia., ~Ir. and Mrs. Wllfred Lache- fine polnts about Ord.

219 oz. 19
Cans...... .C

lOl':'i'G llt:Et'
SIHL01:'i' OH CUl'CIL--------------------------------. Lll.18c

ML"A T J1QUUELL'S .
IJ SPICLlI LDCIU:OX Lll. 20c

BOLOGNA
L.\)Wt: SUCLS •
OH nn:SII IU:'i'GS ~ :,2 LllS. 23c

SUMMER SAUSAGE ~~~,~lL~~1' Lll.17c

BEEF ROAST ~~~··i~'l~l~fl~'ClL Lll.17c

STEAK

LUNCH

Soda Waters

CHEESE KltU'T'S
. ~ _ _Dlt:lU('.\X ~~ Lll. 23c

BACON
CLLLO WILU' . 10
LJ-:,\X SQF.\HI::S Lll. C

Yau Camp's, , , (-asy and quick
to sen e for asUlllmer 'dinner,

li!:##""",-----"-""---""""""."""""",,,,,"""""""",.:!'!

Spaghetti

1'ar· 'I·Pak 10
32 oz. bottle_____________ C
~~lllillla Dr, 14c..,S oz. bottle • __

(plus deposit)

l5e
15e

10e

39c
35e

Many New People are Now
Residents of City of Ord

Due t6 the fact that the Inland
Construction company is working
On highway No. 11, hard surtac
ing the stretch between Ord and

~arth Loup, many new people are I ~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~residents of 01';:1, where they. are II
making their headquarters while
the work is being done.

The company's office is located
in the former sewing room on 15th
street just north of the Ord Opera.
house. and is In charge of Bud
Grable, timekeeper and office man
fOI" the outfit. He and Mrs, Grable
are living in the BlllSack home.

The superintendent, Fred ~Ior

gan, his wife and son and daughter
are occupying the Hawkins house
at 1718 0, street. ~Ir. and .Mrs.
Paul Edwards, George Reed, Joe
Anderson and Gerald Sidwell are
located ill the Douthit rooming'
house at the corner of 17 and N
strel:t.

Of 'the above the Grables are
from Oma,ha. the ~Iorgans from
Tuscumbia, Mo., Reed is from
LitcMield, Sidwell from Benedict
and Anderson from Kansas City.
Others who are living in Ord but

-~raxine Fox, daughter of Mr.
and ~lrs, C, Fox, of On1, Is working
in the Wa lg ree n drug store at
Grand Island.

:--~lrs, L. D. :\1llliken and son
D., rill inrl ~Irs, R. A. Hiatt and son
l\obert' of Paso Roblo, caur., drove
to l3lair Mouday morning. 'l'hey
planned to visit relatives.

-One rack of better dresses,
sizes 12 to 50, reduced to 79c at
Chase's Toggery. 17-ltc

111gh,~a:r, Quurt
('Ide r, .•...••• UO (tIc

COUll\.r~- HOUle. 2 Xo. 2 1ge
\\ hole {;eulll"... Clln~.

Stokel,-'s 2 Xo. 2 23
\\ hole (;rulll., .. , CIlIl:'!. e
Stokely's' 2· Xv. 2 2~
SIHctI ~3 ~le\C).. Cun~. DC

($ J sa42 1

Vinegar

JaI'S ~UI:\~~~;~~I:.. ,..6ge {;.;;,UI. 93e

Caps M~~~I1 ... "" .. "" ... voz~ 17c
S Ucci . til 10·1L. i17cugar Uoth UllgS Uug.,

P J I For Jluking 3-oz. lOeen.. e Jum.~ Jell,-, , .. l'kg. .

C C I (l·lu~ C-Lt!. 2~eoca 0 a tI<'1,.) .... ,." (tn. , D

C It J-lb,oconUl Clln, ,

C ff _\1e\\ 0'-, 3-1b.o ee I-lb. U"g }2l>.,. U"g ..

Corn

Corn
Peas

Sl".l'l'lW GH1:'\l'L1Tt:1I sO.\.1' llIak{'s
'luIck, a1lUllllant sUlls ill hal'll or soft
lIater , , , "ashes (lu!ekl,- alit! thorough.
1,- "Hllout injul') to delltate falJl'les • , •
all II ba.s a IUlIlIl.lotion in?l'etliellt built
right into it "blcb ll1'oteds IIant!s!

B Greut 3-1L.eans Xorthern, .. ,., ... Uug,.

C'C I' ~lu~turtI 1:1-oz, 10e
~ar{ Ines ~r Tomu(O. O\ul CUll

C,IlocoI'lte llee-h~".. 11:-_~b. 10e( Ullkln!> ' , , , . 1 kg. .

[>' Ulue Ho~e 3-1L.
~Ice F ..."·'- .. " .. "., .... Uttg.,

1,, ' . I 1111ls- Xo. 2~';'17eHiedpp e Ville., ... , Cun ..

[\1 'l'ied- l'int 19ayonnaIse UlOUt" .. Jur. e
Marshmallows f~~~~lic~~~. 10e

~--------------------__1I PERSONA~S i
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-!tUss Dorothy Green walt went

to Omaha by bus Tuesday morn
ing to visit her sister Magdalen
and also an aunt who lives there.

7~Irs. Tom Williams is expect
ing a visit from her sister, 'May
Keele, of Cedar GI'\)H', Tenn.
-~Iiss ~1Y!"1 Hedges spent the

week end visiting at her home in
Grand Island.

-Ed Sowers. who has been vl
siting in Ord for several weeks,
will return to his army post at Fort
Lewis, \\1ash .• Thursday.

-Miss Bessie Mach. daughter of
John Mach of Burwell, was a bus
passenger Monday afternoon en
route to Tacoma. Wash., where
she expects to visit for a Hme, and
remainp€r~anently it she can
find employment.

-}t'riday visitors at the home of
:\11'. and Mrs. Tom Williams were
:\11'. and '~Irs. Lloyd Smith and son
Charles of Lincoln. From Ord :\11'.
and Mrs. Smith drove to Burwell,
where they visited Mrs. Rose, an
old school chum of:\Irs. Smith!.

-Beth Gyger left Saturday for
Lincoln where she wlll be employ
ed in the government agriculture
office.

-!III'S. Frank Ambrose returned
to Elba Monday afternoon arter
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Ulrich since Thursday and help
ing her rook for threshers. Mrs.
Jimmie Vasicek went out from
Ord and assist€d her also. Mrs.
Ukioh says that they had 30 acres
of barley under irrigation which
made 1289 bushels. 'but thai the
dry land grain did no,t make much.

F', W. and Trevor' Branden burg
and Miss Gladys Mil le r were din
ner guests in the-Lashmett home
Thursday evening when they help
ed Miss Beverly Jean celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and ~Irs. G. E. Barthel and
Carol were dinner guests in the
}t'. E. Welton home Friday.

Mr. Struve, leader of the Bur
well band, has announced that
there will be no concert in the
park this Wednesday eve niug. It
has been decided to hold the con
certs at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noons. 11he Burwell band went to
Callaway Thursday where they
furnished the music for the
pioneer picnic.

An offer of the pastorates of
the Lutheran churches at scotia
and Burwell was extended to Rev.
Armin Wagner by representatives
of the congregations who met
Sunday enning. Rev. Wagne r
has been serving these churches
since the resignation of Rev.
Edgar H. Brohm, Rev. Wagner Is
a. graduate of the Concordia Sem
inary at Seward and later taught
in the same school. His parental
home is at St. Libory. At ilie
same meeting ),11'. Struve was
elected the delegate to represent
both churches at the Nebraska
Syoodical Conference to be held
at Seward August 12 to 16.

Mrs, Orville Petersen, who has
been a surgical patient in Dr.
Craru's hospital returned to her
home Wednesday. Mrs. Loren
Amos who submitted to an appen
dectomy in the Cram hospital re
turned to her home at Comstock
Saturday.:\Irs. Orv11le Conner who
was a surgical patient and Cecl!
Hickey of Anselmo who submitted
to an appendectomy were released ~__~-----------...::
from Dr. Cram's hospital Saturday.
~1iss Lois Hyde who submitted to
an appendectomy return"d to her
home at Taylor Tuesday. :\Uss
~ina ,~ickells who also submitted
to an appendectomy returned to her
home \Vednesday.

William Iwanski Is in Omaha
where he is visiting his sister. }t'ran
cis and her husband. He is also
attending to business matters while
he is in the city.

Loren Horner, who has become
quite adept on the banjo and
guitar, broadcasted over station
10BIJ last Wednesday on the two
o'clock program, ,He pla)red and
sang several numbers, He plans
to broadcast again in the Ileal'
future.

The facilities for washing and
grading the potato crop in the
\-icinity of Burwell -ar€ proving en
tirely inadequate to handle the
bountiful yield. The plant which
Glow }t'ackler is constructing did
not get completed i;n time to aid
in preparing the early crvp for
market. The potato grader and
washer which Vernon Linn is bring
ilJg to Burwdl failed to aI'Ihe un
til the first of the week and cannot
be gotten into operation until
Thursd,,)'.. It will set up in the
Phillipps' feed store. In the mean
time the potato growers are forced
to use the small plant operated by
Henry Mc~Iunen in his mother's
barn which is entirely inadequate
and too small to handle the enor
IUOUS . crops. Leslie Westover has
brought three ('obblers to town all
Tuesday which averaged ,a pound a
pice" on the scales. Several farm
ers who saw the potatoes said that
they had found even larger ones

Those H:d-headed Sawdey twins.
who fifteen )'ears ago were a fam·
IliaI' and attractive sight on the
streets of Burwell, are back in Bur
well visiting their parents. Mr. and
:\oIrs. D. B. Sawdey. ~llen, who is
not married. lives ill San Francisco.
Hekn. her husband, Ga1e ~h1yfield

of Omaha and her son David Lee,
all came from Omaha Friday.

~Ir, and ~Irs. L. D. Pierce, Leland,
~Ialcolm, Mickey and Billie dl'\)ve
to Lincoln Saturday where they
Silent the w('"k end visiting ~Irs,
Pierce's parents. ~Ir. and ~Irs. S. J.
W. Brown and her ibrothers, William
and Ross Brown. The primary
purpose of the trip was to ena'ble
Leland to visit his grandparents
and uncles whom he has not s"eu
for four years, owing to his enlist
ment in the navy.

A car drin"Jl by Arthur Burhans
of Bartlett was badly damaged ~Ion·

day nIght about 10 o'c!'ock when it
drove into a herd of 125 cattle near
the H V. HoUoway farm on the
Ericson highway f\ve miles east. of
Burwell ~Ir. Holloway was moving
his cattle from one pasture into
another one across the highway
owilJg to a shortage of water where
they were. 1:\11'. Burhans fall cd to
see the cattle in time to stop his
cal' whl~h killed one calf alld in
jured several more. The car was

I
towed into Johnson llrothers' gar
age, The l'adiator of the car was
badly smashed and shoycd back,
the hood was completely demolish-
ed and {he windshield was broken
out.

i:\Iaurlce ~IcGrew and Harold ~Ia

lick)' left~londay for a two weeks
vacation trip to California. :\11', ~Ic·

U rew will visit his brother Earl and
family at Tulare where his two
sons Dean and ~ewall have already
spellt s"veral weeks. His sons wlll
return to llurwell with him.

Mrs. Xora Clark of Portland, Ore.,
who has spent fiye months in Bur·
well caring for her aged and a11ing
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Eo D. Thurs·
ton. left Saturday for Lincoln. ~ext

~Iond:lY she will resume her jour
ney to Portland,
, One of the largest dances eYer to
be held in llurwell occurred ~Ion
day ewning when Cliff K)'es and
Salllm)' lIaH~Jl and their orchestras
conducted a battle of music in the
Larietto ballroom. More than 300
couples were present. People from
Ord. Greeley, Scotia, Loup City,
Amelia, Ericson, Bartlett, Brokeu
Bow. Sargent. Comstock, Arcadia,
Taylor and Atkinson were present.
Two couples from California also
attended the dance.

A daug'hter was born to Mr. and
~Irs. }tJd Hulinsky ~Ionday with Dr.
Cram in attendanc".

Rev. Shelby J. Light spoke at the
meeting of the Sioux Creek Sun'
day school Sunday afteruoon. A
La.sket dinner was held in the
school house at noon. 11he ser- 1••••••••••••• •••
vices were largely attended. \Jul:r 26 and 27, In Ord, XeLr.l:•• •••_._ ..

m~YS

Stra\V Hats
79c and 9Sc

SHOES!

H.:?;; anll $1.6;; lal.

77c and 98c

J1E:'i'S

Dress Shirts

SHOES!

')HYS-llOYS'

Sport Shirts
20% to :'0%011

Val. to sr,c

59c

-o~-

-AT-

JU:'i'S

Work Shirts

-<~HJSIC llY-

ORCHESTRA

SHOES!

National Hall'

MJ-:Y~

SU11uner Pants
20% to :'0% Off

Sunday, July 28

Dance

1;; )oung meu's all "001 hI ('{'(I suits
must be sold at ouly $11.00

BOYS' SUITS-$6.90 and $9.90

BENDA'S

1 llairs "hite oxfords, 1 alues $:', on sale at $1.98 l,air; .10
pairs 'Cf('lH} soie oxfoflls, grar, IJro"u. lalues to $1, at $U)S pi~lr;
H llairs of silOrt oxfonls, gril~- a11\1 bro" u, Hlues to $1, at $:!,;l9;
:!O% discount on all men's oxfoflls not meutloncil al)o\ e; Jarman
$;; oxfords ou sale at $3.9;;.

Written by Rex Wagner
~. ~

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce WYlie,t The Junior Matron's club held
their grandson" Gene Baird, M1'I. the annual picnic for their chlld
Robert Ditrich and Miss AroMa ren Wednesday. They ,had plan
Alloway returned \Vednesday from ned to have an outing in the park
a three weeks tr!I> to CalifornIa but owing <to height or the mer
where the Wylies visited relatives. cury decided to have an indoor
Saturday they drove to Wayne ptcutc in the basement of the Con
taking their grandson home. Mrs. g'regatlonalchurch instead. Mrs.
ELmer Fickle accompanled them. B. A. Rose was in charge of the

She spent the day visiting her xamcs.
50n, IViJ,n and his wife and family. Mrs, B. W, \Yagner was hostess
Three of Mrs. }t1ckle's grand- to a group of young ladies Wed
children returned to Burwell with nesday morning complimentary to
her f~)j'a vlslt, The Wylies re- her 'Ilaug'hte1', Barbara Ann, who
port that they encountered no celebrated her fifoth birthday an
weather on their California trip nlversary, The party commenced
as hot and unpleasant as ,Xe- at 9 o'clock and after a noon
braska's. luncheon the young ladies return'

Mrs. Maude Rockhold, Mrs. P. ed to their various 'homes In time
O. Petersen and her three child- for thelr afternoon naps.
ren of Callaway, arrived, in Bur- Mr. and Mrs, Gaylord Wallace
well Sunday I where they will were hosts to a party in ,their
spend a week as guests of rela- ranch home Tuesday enning com
tlves and friends. plhneutary to Rev. and Mrs. Paul

Miss 'Orela ~Vegrzyn of Ord is Maves of Albany, ~. Y., and Mr.
spending her summer vacation in and Mrs, \Vallace Griffith of Los
Burwell where she Is a guest of Angeles, Calif. The members of
her cousin, !tIl'S. Ray Wiberg. the class of 1929 of the Burwell
Miss Doris Jurszlnskl of North high school were guests. Rev. and
Loup Is spending the week in the Mrs, Maves are visiting his par
Ray Wiberg home. She came to ents. :\II'. and Mrs. Ben C. ~Iaves.

BurweU Sunday. Hev. Mans is assistant pastor of
Mr. and Mrs. ~I€rton Wheeler a large Methodist c,hurch in Al

and Donald and Daniel Green, bany.
who is an engineer employed on The Bn:dthauer Motor company
the ~ighway construction P1:0ject sold a new Buick coupe to Robert
east of town were Sunday dlUner Graun last week of Oma4a and
guests of Mr. and :\Irs. Arthur a new G. M. O. truck to Wllliam
Wheeler. Kinney or-Greeley last week.

Three engineers of the Gearhold Dwight Johnson, !tIl'. and ~Irs.
and Matzen Construction ~ompany Lewis R. Wllliams, and !ttl'. and
arrived in Burwell Sunday an- !'III'S. B. A. Jensen were ~eligh
nouncing that they would com- visitors Sunday.
mence grading the new highway Mrs. Alblon Gaukel was hostess
east of Burw€ll imm~diately. The to the bridge club in her COllntry
culrerts were constructed seyel:al home }t'rida)' evening. :\Irs. Glenn
weeks a~o. . Runyan and :\Irs. D. C. :\IcCartby

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. PhillIPPS, sr., were substitute guests. :\Irs. Gau.
and !III'. and Mrs. R. P, Slillpson kel sened apple pie alamode.
retullled Thursday from a two Miss Alta mack and JOIUl !<'ilz.
weeks vacation in Colorado. They gerald were married Saturday
v.isited Mr.. and Mr~ Lewis Ph11- evening by Judge lJ. A. Rose in
1Ipps who llve at ~s Animas ~nd the Rose home. A number a! rel
other relatlyes llvlDg at Trllll- aliYes of both parties witnessed
dad, and Denver. t,he ceremony. The bride Is the

Mrs. ,~ellie Collier and two daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
grandchildren of Westerville, ris- Black and the grand daughler of
i:t6d Friday in Burwell where they' ~Irs. E. G. Bilslein of Swan Lake,
were gU(sts of Rev. and Mrs. J. She is well known in lJurwell
Bruce Wylle.'-, where she has been employed for

O. A. ~orland wa.s 3. Broken Bow several years In the Burwell holel.
visitor Monday. The groom, who Is the son of

Henry }t'itzgerald, has lived all
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''###'''''''~of his life in Burwell, where he

attended the grade and high
school. The newlr-wcdded eouple
are making their home in a cot·
tage in the west part of town
which the groom has bu1lt almost
entirely unaided.

Mr. and :\Irs. Flo)-d Rowse moy
ed Sunday into the G. P. Brown
house which was formerly OCCup
pied ,by !tIl'. and Mrs. S. V. Hollo
way who have mo,ed into the C.
A. }t'rease residence which theY
bought. :\11'. and Mrs. Wllliam
!<'luckinger w1ll move into the
house vacated by the Rowses.
Mr. and ~Irs. :\Iark Johansen IUOY
cd to St. Paul Saturday where
they will make their home. Geo.
Dawe trucked their furniture. !III'.
and !tIt's. Vernan Huckfeldt have
mond Into the house which the
J ohansens formerly occupied,
They hale purchased this pro-

.,.,.,----,-",-,.,.""-,,yJ. :.'ert y.

Work Shoes Specially Priced

1 lot men's" ork shoes, leather" ith compo soles, $1.79; one
lot klt h('1' "ith leather soles, $1.98i one lot of $:!.98 shoes, at
$:!.39;' l'ol'to·Pedic "ork s110<'s "ith lJullt iu support, $1.r,0 H\lue
at $3.;',0.

Burwell News

llroa(l~loth shirts and shorts, 15creg. 2vc lalue _

JI('n'~ ~ilI\('y anklets antI sox, 15c
~ l,lllrs (01' _

Men's Suits at Closeout Prices

$14.85 $18.85 $21.85

CLEARANCE
SALE!

)o'inal clean·ull of all ~pring anll summer mHchantlise, "itll
pr!e<,s slash<,d to the Hr)' bone, starts at our store

THURSDAY, JULY 25

CLOTHIERS - CLEANERS

,,~b bl~H.ll

a::---------------------------c~

.,
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Comstock while on her ,ny home
to Kearur-y. Mrs. Nickerson was
Lillian Krikac before her niarr iage.
~:\lisses Mildred Waldmann and
Lily Moravec r et u rucd home by bus
last Saturday after spending a
month in Sioux City, Ia.v-Dr. Me
Daule ls of Sargent, was called to
John Bor o's last Friday where
Lau rine, tho litlle daughter of the
household, was seriously ill. She
is somewhat improved at this writ
iog.-Frank Smolik had some cattle
trucked to the sandhills one daY'
last week, Fo rrestMorris doing the
truckiug.c-Mlsfortuue never conies
singly, the saying goes. Ve ncfl
Bruha lost his car, a Model A Ford,
[u st over-hauled, by fire. ·:\11's. Bru
ha was trying to drive the car,
which was left at the straw plle
after threshing, when a spark from
the exhaust ignited the straw In
which the car was stranded and be
fore she could summon help the fire
was boyond control and the cal' and
straw pile were consumed by the
flames, About a wcek ago, E)mma,
the eleven year old daughter, whlle
climbing on the threshing machine,
fell, fracturing her arm, She was
taken to Dr.' Cram at Burwell, who
placed her arm In a cast.-All the
members ot the family in the Thom
as Wa ldmann household were 111
last week with summer flu.-:\Irs.
Harold Florida and:\.lrs. G-eorge
Donahue called at Rayuiorid Wald
mann's Wednesdar.

1 roan mare, wt. 1,200, smooth mouth
1 gray gelding colt, 1 year old

John Deere binder, 7-foot
Yankee gang plow
4-section harrow
Good wagon and box
Rack and steel truck

1 red heifer, 2 years old
3 yearling steers
4 yearling heifers
8 bucket calves

This herd has all been tested for
Bang's disease and is an accredited
herd. An exceptionally good herd of
Shorthorn cattle.

Feed 'and Giain
3 tons of alfalfa
4 tOl;lS of baled prairie h~y
82 bales of oats and barley straw
150 bales of wheat straw
50 bushels of bq.rt~y

75 bushels of oats
About 1 ~.~ loads cobs

•Inery

-~lr. and ~Irs. Thomas (Buck)
Williams went to Xorlh Loup on
the bus Sunday morning to spend
the day with relatives.

-Hal (Pete) Pulliam, Burwell
trucker, was in Ord Saturday even
ing making ar rangeiueuts Tor the
hauling of potatoes raised under
irrigation near Ord. He says the
early potato crop helps to keep the
truckers 'busy.

When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence

Brief Bits of News
WOOUln:1:: lIall-Threshing was

all completed in this Iocallty in one
week's time. The b-est yield re
ported was a field of wheat o·f El
mer Parkos', on the .Mrs, Krahu lik
place, which yielded 13 bushels per
acre on summer fallowed ground.
Some fields did not return the seed.
-1"rank Kriz was out on his farm
:\Ionday, during threshJng.~1iss

Shirley Florida returned home Sat
urday after spending a week with
her sister. Mrs. Raymond Wald
uianu.e-Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Krikac
spent last Friday on the farm help
ing with threshing.-John nero lost
a cow by bloat one day last week.
:\lrs. Paul Waldmann helped Mrs,
Will Waldmann cook for threshers
last Wcdnesday.c-Mrs. Frcd Nick
erson visited at Charles Krikac's,
Joe and Thomas Waldmann's last
Frldav She also visited .friends at

1 gray mare, wt. 1,500, smooth mouth
1 bay gelding, wt. 1,500, smooth mouth

Mach

Chickens.
125 }Vhite Rock pUllets, March 1st

hatching, wt. about 4 lbs. each

30 mixed heavy hens

475 White Wyandotte chickens, 8
weeks old

5 roan milk cows, from 2 to 8 years old
5 ~ed milk cows, from 2 to 4 years old.

All are giving milk now and all have
good udders. Five will freshen this
fall and balance in early spring.

1 roan bUll, 3 years old
1 roan heifer, 2 years old

3-foot McCormick-Deering mower, like
new .

John Deere hay rake, la-foot
Side hitch sweep .
Emerson go-devil
Single-row cultivator
John Deere single-row lister 6-'l..'olt Windclzarger and Tou.:er, and 6-
Emerson SUlky plow volt Battery, All Nezo in January

'Miscellaneous Farm Equipment
Extra good grindstone ;.' Buckeye brooder stove, new ,
3 sets harness a!ld several collars . 100 f~et of garden hose and sprinkler

.Post drill and Vise 6 50-gallon barrels,
All shop tools 4 30-gallon barrels .
9x12 brooder hOllse, new .

Complete Line 01 Household Goods
NO.3 Primrose cream separator High cllair .,..,.
Refrigerator Cot
Kitchen cabinet 8 dozen fruit jars f ,'.
Rocker 5 gallon stone jar .
Library. table ~everal smaller stone jars
Chest of drawers Coleman gas lamp
Simn.lOns bed, complete Speed Queen washing machine, like
Heatmg stove new
Vanity dresser 1 10-gaL and 2 5-gaL cream cans
Wardrobe Many otlzer articles too numerous to
Commode mention

¥ARIE'S LUNCH' WAOON ON GROUNDS
Tenus :-;-.\11 sums ?f $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be exlend
e~ for SIX months tune upon approndba.ukable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be made
WIth clerk before sale. !'Io property to be reIllond from premIses until settled for. .

Z8 • Head of Cattle • Z8

As I am going .to leav.e the state I will sell all my personal property and house
h~ld goods at publIc auction on the farm located 11~~ miles southwest of Ord, 12
miles northeast of Arcadia, 3 ~~ miles west of Vinton corner, starting at 12:30 p. m.
on

Tues., July 30
4 • Head of Horses • 4

~..

Public Sale

-:\11'. arud Mrs, Clyde Baker
are spending a two weeks vaca
tion in Denver. .

-Miss Helen collins was a bus
passenger to Burwell Thursday to
visit Dr.. and Mrs. E. D. Thurston.

-:\Irs. Bill Iwanski is taking
a vacation from her work at the
Xew Cafe. Mrs. F'rank Absolon is
working in her place. .

-Mr, and :\Irs. Herman :\iiller
and daughter Opal of Hastings
spent the week end in Ord visit
ing friends and relatives.

-Alex Cochrane, ir., who hat
been working for Ray Melia, re
sumed his work at the Council
Oak store Monday morning. .

-Sunday guests at the home of
l\lr. and Mrs. 1"rank Dubsky were
:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Hladik and Mr.
and !III'S. lJ'rank Marek, all of
Howells.

-:\11'. and Mrs, H. G. Fox of
Broken Dow spent Sunday in Ord
visi·ling their son Hubert who is
euiployed in the Penney store.

-:\11'. and Mrs. GIlbert Clark
took their son Bobby to Grand
Island Sunday. From Grand Is
land, Bobby took the bus to Lin
coln where he wllJ visit his aunt.

-Sunday guests at the Vergll
Cuckler home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cuckler of Hastings, and
:\11'. and !III'S. Ernest 'Spencer of
Broken Bow.

-HalO. Cooley Of Arcadia was
an Ord visitor Thursday. Speak
ing of the Roosevelt nomination
of the night betore Mr. Cooley
said: "Well, the unexpected hap
penod, just as everybody expected
it would."

-l\Irs. Arthur Hurder of Ber
wyn, :'\ebr., is here under the care
of Dr. }<'. A. Barta and staying
with her mother-in-law, ~lrs. E.
Hurlier.

-:\11'. and !lIrs. Preston LoomIs
and children of :'\ewton, Kan., ar
rived the first of the week and
wi1l spend a week visiting the
John Kol1 family and other friends
here.

-Whlle in Omaha last week the
Jewetts saw Leonard De sm ul, who
told them tha,t his cousin, the
former :\llss :\Iarie Desmul, now
married to a man named Richards,
was in St. Joseph's hospital where
she had undergone two operations
for goitre and was still quite ill.

-:\11's. Margaret Milligan and
her daughter, Mrs, John L. Ward,
paid a visit to relatives in Nortb
Loup last Wednesday between
busses. Mrs. Ward came back
that evening but Mrs. l\lllligan re
mained for a longer visit.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Rex Jewett re
turned home Wednesday from
their trip to Omaha, where Rex
pa.rticlpated in the state rifle and
pis{ol contest. 1<'01' a beghmer in
such contests Hex certainly did
very wel1 indeed, taking second
place and receiving a medal in
the 38 caliber pistol competition,
taking third place and a medal in
the 22 caliber ritle shooting, and
taking fourth place with the 22
caliber pistol.

~:\lr. and Mrs, Johnny Rysavy
and family of Grand Island spent
Sunday in Ord 'Visiting relatives.

-Mrs. Haney Hohn, 11rs. C. W.
Clark and Mrs, Asa Anderson, jr.,
went to Burwell Thursday a:fter
noon, where Mrs. Asa Anderson,
sr., held a shower honoring Mrs.
Asa Anderson, [r.

-A son was ,born to Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wright ot- north of Ord
at 11: 05 Thursday evening, Dr.
and Mrs. H. N. :'\orris in attend
ance. Ms. \Yright's mother, :\lrs.
J. C. Freeman, wlll stay with
her diliughter for a fe~ days, and
Mr. \v.tight will get his sister'
from near Spalding to look afte;'
them later.

-Mrs. parry Dashford, the
former Mrs. W1l1 Clark, was in Ord
and visited Mrs. C. W. Clark Wed
nesday evening. She Is depart
ment chaplain for the Ladies of
the G. A. R: and was on her' way
to Burwel1 and Sargent, the lat
·ter place being her girlhood home.

-Mrs. Arlo Grunkemeyer left
for Grand Island Thursday morn
ing, visLtlng in the W. 1'"'. W1l1iams
home there until the next day and
'then left for her home in Cali
fornia. She had been here and
tn, Burwell for two weeks visit-
ing relativlls.· .

-Mr, and Mrs. EYerelt Hoising
tou of Lynwood, Calif., haye bcen
in Ord the past two weeks visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim HoI
sington. They wlllremai:n here
until about Aug. I, when they plan
to go on east to l\1ichJgan to visit
Mrs. Hoisington's mother.
- -Helen Hussell, who has been

spending a two weeks vacation
with her parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. V.
W. Russell. returned to her studies
at the University hospital i;n Oma
ha Saturday moming. She rode to
Omaha with Lumir Sedlacek, who
hi'S been visiting relalires in Ord.

--<:\11'. and :\Irs. Fred Clark re
cehed a letter from their son Ger
ald (Bud) Clark, who is atte~lding

the Anderson Di?isel school in Cal
ifornia. Gerald has just finished a
four wecks trainipg. course and has
'begun his advanced course. He \vill
remain in California three 01' four
monlhs longer.

-·Guesses on the two old timers
in last \\-eek's Quiz which arriYed I
after the first three guesses were
in were sent in by ,:\Irs. l<'rank Valla
¢tnd :\lrs. J. J. "lValdmann of Com
stock and :\Irs. John H. Pccinovsky
of Lawler, Ia .• all were correct.
:\Irs. Pecinoysky says in her card
that it is Yery hot there and the
fanners are busy hanesting their
grain, which is good, both i,!l qual
ity and quanlHy. ,.

-11rs. Hal'l'y Bashford of :'\orth
Platte came from llurwell on the
bus Monday morning, and visited
until train lime with :\Irs, Alvin
Hill. She had been visiting her
sister, :\Irs. E. ~l. Wood at Sargent,
her 'brother, J. 1". Kaohn of COUl
stock and the Dr. H. W. Wood and
Russell l\1i\chell familles in llur
well. Shesars Irwin llashford,
one of her twin sOnS, joined the
navy recently and is now in the
Hawaiian Islands.

-Randolph Long lea for 1"aJl
River, Kan., Thursday afternoon
where he will be emplo>'ed on I

some work being done there by a I
Crew from the Inland Construc
tion company. He receind a, tele
gram earHer in the week asking
h1lll to report there for at least
ten weeks work at $25 per week.
:\11'. Long had worked for them
before under this same bos~. :\Irs.
Long wlll remain in Ord for the
present.

"Don't ask me to ,'iolale Nebraska law!. I'm a
licensed beer retailer, and when cuslomers ask me
to 'wink lit the law' as a favor to lhem. they really
are asking me to risk my job and the jobs of those
who work for me. My license is my bread and bUller,
and I can't 1iIlord to 105<' it."
Patron. sometimes nsk retailen to sell beer nfteL
closing houn, or ~ll to persons visibly intoxicated,
or to exlend credit- ill llIw violations.
Most ~er licensee. respect and obey the law and
operate clean, orderly places. They desene your
patronage. He p us in our law enforcement program
•• , don't uk retailers to yiolate the law.

"It's my Brend ond Buller"

"GUESS AGAIN" TaIly
Score

ANSWEHS Here
1. ~~re 10 points for Cd) • , , ; _
2. Plus 10 more for tb) • , •••
3. 15 points for (e) •••••••• =
4. It was tb)-20 pts. • .•••• __
5. Th.!s was tough-25 pts. (e) • _
6. ThIS was ea~~'-10 pts. (e) ••
7. So was this-tO pts. (e) ••••=
YOUR RATING: U
you scored 100 pts. TOT \L
)-OU pecked; 90. ex- ". -
cellen!; 80, good: 70, a\'er~ge; 60 and
below: You didn't concentrate.

~~.. ~~ ~ ~~.. ~.. ~~
t . t
~ T.., LOCAL NEWS T
~ t
~ T
~ T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-:\1, Bi emand returned Wednes
day evening from a business trip
to Omaha.

-:\lrs. II. A. Schmid of Broken
Bow visited in Or d Sunday and
Monday.

-:I,f··s. Clarence Jurgensen of
Burwell was shopping in Ord Men
day morning,

-:!I'1rs. Joe Osentowskl spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. T. J. Zul
koski of Elyria.

-':\lrs. E. T. ::\1iI1er o'f North Loup
came to Ord Saturday' on thQbus
to spend the day here.

-Harry Zulkoskl, who is employ
ed by the ROmaJIS transfer company
Is taking his vacallon this week.

-!l1iss Ann Parkos went to
Grand Island Thursday morning
tospenq a few days visiting
friends.

-Emil Krlkac and Virginia Klein
returned Monday evening from Clay
Center, Kas., where they visited at
the Roland Johnson home,

-'Saturday afternoon visitors at
the Joe Oseritowsk l home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Spotanskl of Loup
City.

-'-':\11'. and Mrs, Roy Price left
Sunday fer a vacation at Corder,
:\10.:\11'. Price is manager of the
Safeway store. .

-Don Sewrson began working
at the Safeway store ::\louday morn
ing. He will work while Mr. Price
is on his vacation.

-:\11'. a;ud Mrs. Honald Rose, who
have been living in Belleville, Kas.,
moved to Ord Sunday. Mr. Rose i,s
working for the co-op 011 company
in Ord.

-Gust Rose went to Burwell
Saturday morning. from which he
was to leave for a trip to the west
coast with his son, Judge B. A.
Rose, and Mrs. Rose.

-Elmer Miller of north of Bur
well came to Ord with the Alvin
Davis truck early Saturday, with a
truck load of fine hogs which he
sold to A. C. Wilson and son.

-Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Iwanski of
Columbus visited at the Jolm Iwan
ski home Wednesday and Thursday.
Sylvia Iwanski who had been visit

~fg§~~~~~~§j~f§§ing in CplumbU3, returned to Ord
:: ---- ,vith them.
• llere's a clwnce to test I'our -Lamoine Wigent, who has been
" 1,' J h 1 f attending school in Chicago, came
tWO!t' cage an are a ot 0 un to Ord on the train Saturday morn-
doing it. Silllpl)' rcaJ the question, ing to visit his mother, :\11'3. Frank
indicate choice 01QnSlt'Cr in splUe Wigent.
prodded, check lor correctness, -.1. M. Athey, who had 'been vi
then tally scor,e (0 get "ollr rating. siting his ,so~ICl>-d~ and family and

,; family and other relatives and
(1) Will Rogers. America's famous friends here for thi) past month,

humori~t, was a native son of:' (a) left :\Ionday morning for his home
Missouri, (b) Arkansas, (c) D in Santa !llonlca, Oalif.
E 1 d (d Okl h -:\11'. and Mrs. Harry White foot

ng an, ) a oma. and daughter 2\lary Lou and Mr.
(2) Lewis and Clark: (a) won the and :\Irs. Henry Wit Clf Gra:nd Is

Davis cup for the U. S. in 1929, land were Sunday visitors at the
lb) led an expedilion ,L1-lrough the L. M. Loft home. 2\lary· Lou re
Northwest territory in 1804-6, (c) mained in Ord and will spend tho
completed the first successful non. wcck visiting here.
stop flight to l-I3waiJ, (d) sur. -:\11'. and :\Irs. C. P. Habig of
ve>'ed the first railroad D Grand Island cami) to Ord Satur-
thr0ugh the Rockies. day and spent the week end visit

ing at tlje Keyth HabIg home. They
retumcd to Grand Island Mo:aday
morning.

I
-~lr. and Mrs. W. C. Wiggins

arriYed in Ord Thursday and re
I mained until Monday, visiting her
I parents, Dr. a,nd ::\lrs. 1". A. Barta.

They planncd to go here to Salina,
Kan., for a visH.

-After a month in Ord, Mr. and
:\Irs. 1". S. Kull lett Thursday fOT
northwest Saskachewan and other
points in Canada,- plannIng to
have a real outingbetore return
ing to their home at Santa Ana,

(3) It )'OU were introduced to this Calif.
animal >-ou would mcet: (a) Sam- -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
my Skunk, lb) Billcy Beavcr, (c) ~-eturned Wednesday afternoon
Ronald Haccoon, (d) D from the outing they ,took' in
.'erdinand }'ox. Colorado with :\11'. and :\lrs. Ma;)'-

. nard :\1cCleary of Peoria, Ill., who
(4) Proper method ot displaying Iwere visiting in Arcadia. The ~lc

the U. S. flag is: (a) with field of Clea,rys left for home Friday.
stars to upper-right of the audience, -:\11'. and Mrs. Guy Lemasters
(b) to upper·left, (c) stars in lower and :\11'. and :\lrs. Mark 'l\}len
right corner, (d) there D dl:OV~ to 1"ulJerton last Tt;esday
is no definite rule eHUlng to attend the meetlDg of

(5) First aU-motion' picture thea. the district !'Iebraska. Postal Em
tel' in the world was opencd in 1905 ployees association which ~as

• ' . . held there. There were about flfty
at, (a) New York clly, (b) Pans, personS' in attendance.
(c) PIttsburgh, D -Recent sales of used cars re-
(d) Hollywood. ported by the Ord Auto Sale's com-

(6) "I'd rather be rIght than pany include a 1936 V-8 to Dean
President," said: (a) Alfred E. :\lisko, a 1936 Chevrolet to Kenneth
Smith, (b) AU Landon, (c) Henry Dranr ot llurwell and a 1936 Pon-
Clay, (d) William D tiac to llud Lashmett.
Jennings Bryan.' -:\lns. Vernon AnJersen, ',Yho

(7) Flat-foot is a term applied to; has been on a :v~~ks vacat~~I1,
(a) World war draft dodger who re~~rucd to her 1\OI~ at the 1'::5..\
purposely broke his own arches, (b) offIce :\londaymol Ulng,
a sneak-thief, (e) a pollcc- D --------:------------''--------------
man, (d) a tap-dancer.

cuties encouute red in securing in
formation of the well's -progress.
The paper cited one instance when
a sign was posted on the derrick
which stated: 'IAsk no questions,
and we'll tell you no lies."

On Aug. 30, 1928, it was reported
that coal had been struck. How
eyer, on Nov. 26. at Q:30 p. m., the
well reached a depth of 3,251 feet
which fulfilled the drilling contract
and operations ceased. There was
some talk of drilli;ng deeper but
nothing further was done at the
site. The drilling - was - financed
throughout by cltlzeus of Beaver
City.

Rest'arch workers ot the Nebras
ka Writers' Project, WPA, find that
as an aftermath of the tests made
by the Stamford and Southwestern
Oil Companies a drilling was start
ed in December, 1927, by the Wil
cox Oil Corporation, on the James
Montague farm, nine miles south
east of Beayer City. The derrick
used on this drilling was said to
ha ve been the highest ever con
suucted in Nebraska , being 114 feet.

Drllling was hampered for a time
by lack of an adequate water sup
ply, but finally water was piped
from Spring Creek, a half-mile
away. Traces of 011 and gas were
reported in Febr. 1928. However,
in :'\ov. 1928, ~t a depth of 1,700 feet
drilling ceased due to a lack ot
funds. Several attempts at reopen
i:ng the site were made but neYer
completed.

A noticeable feature of this drill
ing was that the drl1ling-~rew 'work
ed without pay other than receiving
stock in the enterprise. It was
said that 'weaHhy Osage Indians of
Oklahoma and many Kansas people
had imesled in the venture. The
equipment was disma;ntled and ship
pcd out of the state in 1932.

lTo be continued)

OIL ORILLINGS IN NEBRASKA

Llcense-d and Bonded for your protecUon.. Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of AgrIculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday, next sale \Voollesday, July 31.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· ."

Grand Island Livestock Comnlissioll Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

This is the fourteenth of the ser
ies of articles concerning oil drill
ings in Xebraska. All informa
tio:n was compiled by research
workers of the Nebraska Wr ite ra'
Project, WJ;A, from old news
papers and from data supplied by
the Uuive rsil.y ot Xebraska.
It is doubtful if any section of the

state can equal the number or oil
drfl lings that took place in the Re
publican Valley near Beaver City.
Drillings in that region have been
recorded as far back as 1902, but
the greatest activity occurred in
the 1920's.

Interest in 011 had always been
strong among the people ot the
valley because of the proximity of
the producing fields of neighbor
ing Kansas, but it was not untll
Aug. 31, 1922 tha t the people actual
ly became "oll-consclous." On that
date the Beaver City Times-Tribune
excitedly announced that a water
well on the farm of Henry Klei:n,
just thrco vblocks from the main
street ot Stamford, was beginning
to show definite traces of on. Lat
er, it was said that the well was
}'ielding about 50 gallons of "good"
oil, which was selling on the local
market at 10 cents a gallon to farm
ers who were using the oil as trac
tor fuel. The well, which was 40
feet deep. was dug in 1892, and up
to 1922 had fUI",uished clear drink
in~ water.

The possibility ot having a pro
ducing wen in their midst so fas
dnated the people ot Stamford that
efforts were made to raise money
to drill other holes in the vicinity.
Thos~ attempts failed. Drilling ac
tivities did not start untlJ May, 1923,
when C. :\1. Patterson ot lJillings,
Mont., a promoter, arriv~d in tow:n.
Patterson leased much of the land
near Stamford and was instrument
.al in o1'!~anizing the Stamford Oil
Company, a locally financed con
<:el'll. Iu June, 1923, work was be
gun to CJ11arge the Klein well in
an attempt to increase the oil seep
age. According to the Stamford
Star, gas fumes in the well over
came one of the workers, so an
i!lectric fan was installed in the
hole. On one occasion a lady
"doodle-bug" artist was noticeq
wandering about the field :near
town. She attracted much atten
tion for awhile, and curIosity seek
ers often followcd her as she went
about with her mysterious instru
went.

Patterson dug many shallow
wells in Stamford. several in the
mIddle of the street southwest of
the Klein home.

Some time later the Stamford Oil
company affiliated with tho South
wt'ster,u Oil company and the latter
began drilling test wells in an ef
fort to determine the source of the
~11 seepage. ThQ first 'well was
Slink on town lots ,\(:st of the Klein
well in Jan. 1926. It was said that
thedrlllors struck a scepage ot oil
at 225 fect, but the sHe was aband
oned at a depth of GOO feet and the
equipnlent was moved to the Bal
lard ranch soulllwest of Oxford for
another test. Fatling to strike an
011 flow at that location the rigging
was moved from site to .site; the
tesf drlllings seldom going below
a depth of GOO fcet. :'\ewspaper ac
counts state that test wells were
drillE:d on the fanus ot Mrs. :\1. J.
:'\ew ton, three miles west of Staln
ford; Lonl\lcIntllrf, also three
m11es west of Stamford; :\lrs. 11ary
KMnlan, four and one-quarter
mnes southwest of Stamford; J. E.
Clements, two and one-half m11es
southwest of Hollinger j H. A. Cox,
nine m11es southwt:st ot DeaYer
City; and the Oscar Olsen farm
near Stamford. There are also re
cords of test wells on the J:<'red

,Steele lot in Stamford, and on the
{armS of Hober,t Volgamore and
Ellis Prichard. ..

By Aug. 31, 1926, the South,vest
em Company had put down 29 test
wells, some ot them in Kansas, but
with little success.

About the time that the South
western Oil company was nearbg
the cOlllpl£tlon of its test wells. the
Gilbrt'ath Petrolelllll company waS
starting a well on -the farlll of :\Irs.
J. II. Edwards, four .miles east of
BeaYer City. Edw~rds :'\0. 1, as the
well was known, was "spudded-in"
Sept. 10... 1926, in the prE:sence of
hu.ndreds of curious farmers and
townspeople who had tUl'nE:d out to
celebrate the occasion. This drill
ing was one of breakdowns, explo
sions, caye-ins, and other mishaps.
The Times-Tribune once stated that
the annoying delays and hard luck
was making the Edwards well fam
ous.

Dri1lingoperations co:nlinued de
spite the many intel'l'uplions and by
April 14, 1927, the well was 2,250
feet deep. Then at 2,500 feet, 011
bearing sands were encountercd
which, it was claimed, would yield
six or seYen 'barrels of 011 per day.
In July, 1927, L. Q\I. Graham, who
had been in charge ot drilling,
bought out the i:uterests of 1". E.
Gilbreath. Drilling was halted dur
ing the winter of 1927-28,but re
commenced th~ early part of Aug.
1928.

At intervals the Times-Tribune
complained editorially of the diffi-

Waltt'r Carpenter, Prt'sident
John Torpey, Jr., Sec·yoTreas. Charles Torpey, Asst. Trt'llS.

lV.' J. (Dill) Harry, Auct., VJce·Pres,

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11 :30 to 12 noon over lL"JMJ

Nebraska
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E. SANDALL, Stale Director
110 Fint NAtronal £lank £lltlg. Lincoln, Nebr.

Allan Jones, Ow..er
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. First National Bank, Arcadia, Clerk
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LINSEED MEAL.

ARCHER'S
44 ~~, PROTEIN

SOY' BEAN MEAL.

Buy this feed for im
mediate or future deliv
ery. A car on track
Saturday and another
next Tuesday. This feed
is very low in price at
present.

":",,:.', ,,;

.- Jor.U.RE....SUL.T~ _u..se 'n.. I ..........•.

'4IJ .'1.2
1. 1" ...•. • .••

.. ~CLASJ'FIED· ADS••

r-------------------J
J ARCADIA
~-~..~~._----.--------

Miss Betty Gregory returned
home from Lincoln where she has
been attending the university.

Saturday guests at the H. Jame
son home were Mr. and .\lrs. H.
Tulan and son o·f Xor-th LoUP.

The entertainment committee of
the COlllmunity dUb met Monday
afternoon at the Arcadian office
to discuss plans for their annual
'Jubilee to ,be held in September.

Little Xorman Howell had the
misfortune of breaking his left
ann Saturday eYeJ;).ing. Xorman
lell from his swing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denton en
tertained their SOn and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Denton or Kearney.

IT II.\PPE~ED l~ OUD
In the fourth inning of the

Ohantideers-Dr. Pepper game last
nigllt occurred one of those things
that happen once in a lifetime.
l<'n.'ll.erlksen, pitc·hing for the
Ohallticleers threw just three balls
and each batter hit the first ball
pitched and was caught out on a
fly ball.

,Saw a haH size ,robin on the
walk in front of the George Round
house this week. He was sitting
up very straight and bracing him
sel! with his tail so he wouldn't
tip oYer backward. Stopped to
look at him, and immediately
there were his parents telling me
in 'liO uncertain terms it was
none of my affair.

Roosevelt was nominated for a
third term la·st Wednesday night,
and the next lllorning John P.
Misko Ihad started his movement
to form a 'Hoose\'elt for 4th tel'll}"
club. The Idea, according to John
is that, wiLh a 4th term a cer
tainty, he could devote less time
to politics and mOre to the needs
of the nation.

Sum ter- Gordon Sorensen and
Hath kim Sinkler are spending a
few days with the John Ed wards
falllilY,--'~lr. and .\Irs. Rudolph
Plate and chl1dren spent Sunday
with 'Mr. and Mrs, Shinn in El ba.
Oley Sintek came home with them
to visit.-Sund,ly enning visitors

~--------------------~-1in the John Edwards home were
f ELYRIA NEWS II :\11'. {j~ld 1.\11'S. Carl Sorensen, :\11'.I .uid ~Irs. H. H. van1)..'(:.11' and :\Irs.
I . J .\JcGrath and :\11ss Grac.?, of Coluui-
....-......-------........------- bla , D.-Ed Chrlste nsen of Danne-

I:\ll's. 'V. E. Dodge, Erwin and virke put some horses in the Earl
Phyllis Ann accompanied by .\Irs. KrIe\\ aId pasture last \Yeek.-The
BemaI'd Hoyt of Ord drove to Pipe- Jean Hom.lns familys \\ ere Sunday
stone, .\Hllll., last Wednesday where dinner guests in the Halold :-\elson
they visited with relatives return- home.-Harold :-\elS{))l ,llld Clarence
ing FriU'ly. • Pierson finished thresh:ug in this

~lr. and l\lrs. Peter Fogt and son neighborhood 1<'ricl,lY. operating a
or Kansas City retul ned to their tractor owned by Bud Auble and
home last week after spending sev- son Elwin.
el'al days here with ~Irs. }<'Ogt:s par- )lim YalleY--Rev. and :\Irs.
ents, ':\Ir. and :'I1rs, II. W. 1<)scher. Thomas anu Iona or Winslow. Xebr.

:\lr. and Mrs. Joo 'Ciemny a.nd visited in the :\lerri1l Koelling home'
Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'1'. Swanek were Sun- last week.-:\lr. a:nd l\hs. 1<'. C.
day dinner guests in the John Galka Frohardt, from Iowia, were guests
home in Ord. in the Harold Koelling home last

Thirty-six: persons were present week.-The funeral of .\lrs. Ed
at the picnic held by the Jolly Home Schadel was held at th'3 Evangelic
:\Iakers club on Sunday near the al church Tue.:;day.~~lr. and :\Irs.
river at the Guy ,1Ilulligan place. Oscar Hellewege. fro!'l' Diggins,
After a de1iclous dinner or fried :110.. visited relatives here over the
chicken, home made ice cream and week end.-Ed and Elb Lange and
a great many other good thblgs ~o Julia Fuss returned from South
eat the afterpoon was spent In Dakota 1<'riday where thpy had been
swimming and visiting. visiting :\Irs. lIarold Friedrich and:

<l\lr. and :\lrs. Henry Zeleski and other relatiYes.-.\lvin l\f~Fr and
daughter of Grand Island spt:nt the r'1;1101d Siuchwisch, of 13attle Creek
day Sunday here hl the ':\1. G. Kusek ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ernest Frank and
home. family, and Julia }'uss were guests

The Adam Bartusiak famlly ?f at the George Lange hO'l1e Sunday.
Ord spent the day Tuesday here III Eur('ka--John Iwall~ki was Yery
the 1111'S. Sta~ia I;3artusiak ~o~ne. ill last week but is much improved

The thresh1l1g 111 this vicmlty, is now.- ..~11ss Svhia Iwanski has re
~,lmost completed. Tuesday '~m. tUl'lld frolll al'>vo \1 eeks' visit with
lum.a had the mis.fortune or 0\<'1'- rel1til'es in CC'l'lmbl1s.-~liss Ber
tUllllng his threslung outfit on the nIce Zul1{oski cam~ (rom Omaha
SteY~ Jablonski farm when a "heel Thursday to spend two weeks \vith
fell mto ~ small wash-o·ut in the her parents, :\11'. and .\Irs. John B.
·field causmg some damage to the iulhcski.- '1'111:; .\1ik~ I:' sh family
machin~. " . at.d l\Irs. Anna Rnan left rtlesoJay

·:\lrs. Ida Hytreck or ~Illcoln fN COhllUlus ancl 'ramov to vi.it.
spent Saturday night and Sunday -1:\1iss TIosann:l Koch0!lowski is
here w,ith her 'broth,!rs Chas. and keeping house for her grandl'lother,
Joe Dlugosh and theIr families. Mrs. 1<'rank Swanek, at pr"'sent.

Due to the dry weathel' several '1 'd1 k
fanners in this vicinily are moving ~Ianden.on - Ellldnue S~ .ace.
their cattle and horses to the sand spent mos.t of last. :veel~ 'Ylth hIS
hlll pastures. br0 1her, 13111.-~,:stt ,1'11'01\. lr., ;\ent

Louie Huzoyskl arriYed home t~· Omaha Thul sci:!), returnln o ron
from Clarks Friday ennhlg to F 1iday.-Anton Rad.n an(! Jobn '\?1f
spend a few days with his family. lnd their fal;lllies \\ ere Sunday ~lU-

II 't d Sunday Il€l' guests 111 the Aldrich Janicek
e Ie urne on . h 13 11 "'11011 ~lare.ll:III'S. Hose 1<'rost and daughter, ome near U,I'\1'8 '--''': ~ "a".

Constance of Denver arrived Satur- helped Bob Stone tb1 c,h ~Iond )
day for a visit h€re with the form- and Tuesday.
er's mother, ~Irs. Julia Wozniak. l'llion "rtlgc-The Ben ,Nauenberg

The free outdoor picture shows family drove to Sargent Sunday ana
held here each Friday evening spent the day with the Albert Bohy
which are sponsored by the Elyria family, Blanche remaining for a
merchants are becoming more pop- longer visit.-The Albert Haught,
ular each week. The crowd Ilre- Anthony Cummins and Cecil Van
S€11t last week was estimated at Hoosen families went to the Loull
300 persons. City park for a picnic :\londay eve-

Steve Gregorski "ho was taken ning and the men fished, all catch
to the Ord hospital for medical ing th€ir 1imit. A fish fry was en
treatment a couple of weeks ago joyed at Haughts when they I:eturn
has been removed to the University ed home.-DaYe Arnol~ was L11 this
hospital in Omaha. ylcinity ~londay lookmg over t~e

.\1isses Clarice and Loretta Ku- dams that wlll be built here t]lIS
sek arrived 1<'riday to spend the fall.-'\"alter Haught is spendlDg
week end with home folks. They this week visiting his uncle, Albert
returned to their school work at Haul?;ht and family.
Kearney Sunday eveJling. Harker-Fred Anderson and son

A special meeting for the 4·11 Albert, of Tecumseh, are visiting a
demonstration teams was held at few da)'s with tbe Harold Fisher
the '1IIrs. Wm. Helleberg home 1<'ri- family. 'l\Iiss Veda Anderson wili
day afternoon. ':\Irs. Inez Burrows accomp,lny them home this week.
met wit,ll them giving instructions :\Irs. Delbert Lewton and baby re
in demonstrating. At the dose ot turned to their home in Grand Is
the meeting :\lrs. Helleberg ser\'E'd land Sunday after spending tille
deliclous refreshnH';nts. week here with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lee ~Iul1lgan. L\lr. Lew
ton and sister Vera came for them.
-}<'riends were deeply shocked at
the death of ~1rs. Edwin Schudel
in the Weekes hospital Saturday
>lnd extend deepest sympathy to the
family.

Clean lew C-alf Club Meets
The Clearview dairy <:alf dub

held their meeting Sunday, July
21. All members and two visitors
were present. After the lessons,
gaInes were pla)'ed and lunch
was served. The next meeting
wlll ,be held August 18th at the
Ben 1Ilaly home. -John Duda,
f'lporter.

Lucky Th.irteen )Ieefs
The Lucky Thirteen had a pic

nic in Bussen park on July 18.
All enjoyed a good time. The next
meetin$ will be held at the home
or Betty Jeane Fuss on August
1. -Lois Cook, reporter.

i------~---------------]
I NORTH LOUP1- _

~-------------------l
f BURWELLL- ~

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

DOUBLE FEATURE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 26, 27
_\um. 10e IUHI 20e

'Five Little Peppers'
BLUE BARON AND
HIS ORCHESTRA

CAVALCADE OF

.\tlm. 10e and SOc

WED. - THURS.

JULY 24,25

MARCH OF TIME

ACADEMY AWARD

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

JULY 28, 29, 30

_\Ulll. 10e and 15e _
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-E. L. Kokes and Dr. George R.
Card retur:ned late :\londay evening
from the district assembly or Ro
tary presidents and SeC1'<2taries with
the district governor, Dr. llowarcl
Yoot of Grand Island. The most
interesting part or the pr(lgram was
the re'port or the delegates to the
international assembly at Havana,
Cuba, last JUM.

-t\1rs. 1<'rank Pilinowskl went to
I'\orth LouP Friday night where she
joined her bl'other and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffith from
Los Angeles. Cali!., and sister, :\-lrs.
Glow 1<'ackler from Burwell, and
all went to l<'remont, Where they
visited their sister, ~1rs. Howard
Haill and famlly.

-Through J. A. Clemans, wen
known auct!<xneer in Lincoln, Xebr.,
until 1938 and now a resident of
Seattle. Wash., the Quiz leams that
a big Xebraska picnic will be held
at Linc'Oln park in that city in the
near future. This park has a won
derful beach and splendid faellities
for a pic1lic. About 2,500 former
N'ebraskans are expected to attend.

-Orlo P. Ohubbuck of Quincy,
Ill., accompanied by his niece, Mrs.
Edith Cook of Omaha, arrived in
Ord yesterday noon and wlll 're
main untl! tomorrow morning vis
Lting friends of the early days.
~e is a second cousIn or Mrs. C.
W. Clark and Mrs. H. H. Hohn.
And an early day acquaintance of
Mrs. .\Iarilla 1<'lynn and Mrs.
~ancy Covert. The story 1:\e told
of the early days wlll appear next
week.

:\1iss Gladys Mll1er, Mrs. LeR01, 1Iliss Wilma Stowell of Ord has 1 1<'lo~'ence Hamer, who 'll<~s be.en ~--,.,,.,~~~~~.
Lashmett and her daugtue rs were, been a g ue st of her grandparents, at euding summer school III Lin
Broken Bow visitors Wednesday. I:\11', and :\Il's. W. D. :\Iaul, for coIn. came home on the Mouday
Mr. Laslunett drove to Grand Is- several days. evening bus.
land for business reasons the same :\11'. and Mrs. Donald Beuton, Mrs, Bob Harmon and ohildren

Miss Ke lva 1Ilignery and Le la n d day. .\liss Arlene Hoppes, and Hay are guests of her brother, :\1 ill s
Pierce will be mal ried at the home Mr. and :\lrs. Wallace Griffi,th Johnson of Blake were Sunday Bill and Mrs, Hill. :\11'. Harmon
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, were dinner guests of :\11'. and tlinuc r guests in the W. H. But- went on to Hollinger to assist on
H. C. 1Ilignery near Bartlett at S Mrs, Xol a n Smith Thursda y eve n- che r heine . his father's farm for a few weeks.
o'clock this evening. The groom is ing. Will Rice, Mrs, Ida Steffan,' Their horne is at Mitche l).
the eldest son of :\11'. and :\lrs. L. .\Irs. \Villiam FlaYell was nos- .\lrs. Herman Rouz zo and :\11'0.1 Barbara Hudson celebrated her I
D. Pierce of Burwell. lIe is the tess to a party in her home Fri- Clara Tetschuer drove to :-\eligh eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon
grandson of L. D. Pierce of Ord day afternoon honoring her son, where the latter two consulted Dr. with a party attended by twelve
and of :\Ir. and Mrs. S J. W. Brow n Billie, who celebrated his birthday Phl lb cn in regard to their health. or her friends. .
of Lincoln who formerly lived ill aun ive rsary. They also enjoyed a picnic din- :\11'. and Mrs, Art Haselcam p and
Ord, The biida.l couple will be Richard Porter of Ashland is ue r in the municipal park. Mrs. Lucy McDonald, all of Gales-hosts to a dance to be held in the S d i It
pavtllou at Hartlelt }<'lidilY evening a guest of his grandparents, Mr. Ha r ry LeLashll1utt returned on burg, ,Ill. were, atu r ay n g 1 \

to which all of their friends are and :\lrs. George Lange. He will SUIH1ay from Fort HIley, Kan., and SUllu,ly g ue st s of ~Ir. and A car of Linseed Meal
invited. Johnny Refdnitl le rs 01'- stay in Burwell until after the where he took a course or train- :'III'S. A. H. Jackman. Mr. and Dll track about Aug. 1st.
clicst ra of Elgin will furnish the rouco. His parents, ~lr. and :\1I's. ing fOI' reserve officers. 1<'rom :\-lrs. George .\Ia)'o were SundilY I
music. A show er of gifts (although Graham Por~er plan to come to Lincoln he caine as far as Ord 1dinner guests there also. .\Ionda~ "It pays to buy from Noll','
she would no doubt prefe r one of Burwell for the rodeo and wlll with Xlr. and Mrs, Ma rk Gyger. Mr. and Mrs, Hasclcanip left Io t

rain) will be given in honor of the take their son home. wit,h them, 1IIr. and :\Irs. Wallace GrHfith the we~t .coast and :\Irs. :\IcDonald NOLL SEED CO.
bride in the Methodist ohurch in . .\lr. and Mrs. AlVIn Spelts of and Mrs, Glow Fack le r drove to will VISIt here while they ai e
Bartlett prior to the dance. The Loup "ily spent Sunday in Bur- Fremont Saturday where they gone. She is a Cousin of ~11's. '" 'J<

L>. '- ""###"""""""".,.,.,.,1111,1,1,,1,.,.,,,.,,,,:,,newly-weds wlll go to Albion fol- well where they were guests of spent the day visiting their sis- Jackman and Geo rge Mayo,
lowing the wedding for a short vi- 1111'. and :\11 s. G. A. Butts, tel', Mrs, Howard Hain. Robert Houtchens W1100 is at- B e fBet fN
sit with the bride's brother. The l\lr. and .\11's. J. J. Meyers drove :\Ir. and :\Irs. Melvin struve, tending summer school in Grec- rle ISO ews
last of the month they will leave to Denver Thur-sday and to Grce- Mlss Colleen Heitz, Mlss Eileen ley, Cclo., was in Xorth Lou 11 for
via auto for Xorfolk, Va., where ley, Colo., where they visited their Phillipps and an accompanist wi1l a. few days, being called here by
Leland will reinlist in the navy. daughter, Mae, who is a student entertain the Rol ary club at M:r~. Edwin Sohuclcl's death. He

A total of 1,780 people took ad- in the Colorado College of Ed uca- Bioken How with musical numbers and Harold Schudel left Wedues
au tage of the introductory offer of lion. They returned home Frld- Monday enning at a banquet in day ~or their work, Harold riding
Claussen's baker y and received free day. the Broken Bo w county club. The as far as Cheyenue with ~lr. Hout-
malted milks Saturday. There Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith return- program wlll be broadcast by re- cliens.was enough on hand to sene all 1 t
comers and a number of small 1J0ys ed Saturday from a three wee {S mote control by the Kearney s a

vacaUon in Missourl, I1hey super- tion.\\ ere Iepeat customers.
The Knights of the Brldal Path vised the wheat harvest on a farm ---------_

suffered their first casualty Wed- owned by L\Irs. Smith and spent
nesday enning when the saddle on part of their time at Big Lake
Blitzkrieg, Lewis Moore's steed, be- where they enjoyed the fishing.
came lQose a;nd it and Lewis were T'he wheat on 1111'S. Smith's farlll
pitched off the hOrse. la~ding on make thirty bushels per acre.
his head. He sustained a shinel', The doctor reports that crop prO- The l<'rlends parsonage was the
numeruus scratches, lacerations and spects look fin.e in the show·me scene o·f a. pretty wedding ~lon

a bunged·up ·hip. ror senral days state and that the weather was day afternoon when 1<'rances
:\Ir. I~Ioore hob1Jled ilibout on a cane not nearly as warlll an<I un pleas- .\le)·ers became the bride of Erman
but he has now l'ecQnred almost ant as in Xebraska. Barnhart, Hev. Charles Stenns of
funy. l<'orest Holmes, the son of l\lr. oficiating. They were attended by

\

Garfield counl y was one or the an{i :\lrs. Lyle Holmes, who live Erma Goodricp. and Arthur Bartz.
sixtee:n co.unUes or .the state to near Almeria was badly injured The bri<Ie was dressed in a 'black
sho~ an lUcrease lU .poPula~:on Su'nday when a horse which he was and white redingote <Iress an<I
dunng .the last ten yeal s. l.he riding reared over backward and wore black and white accessories
populatlon of 'Garfield ("OUl~ty lU- fractured his pelvis bone. Dr. while the groom was dressed in
crea~ed to 3,444, a gain of 237 ac- Smibh was called to care for him. dark itreen. Mrs. 13arnhart is the
cordmg to the census lepolt .le- Cia 'ence 1<" SilYerstrand who daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlesleased last week. The populatIOn I . h ' d
of Burwell increased 256. This for senral )"ears. was t e co.m- :\le)'ers of XOl'th Loup and gra 
reveals that the popula'tiOJl of the jmerclal teacher ill the Bur:Hll uated from the ,Xorth Loup high
county outside of Hurwell decreas- high school, wa.s married a ."eek sc'hool in- 1937. Since her grad
ed nineteen from 1930 to 1940. l\lost ago .\londay lU the Chnsti.an uation she has been employed here
people expected Garfield county to church at Clay Center to l\hss t'he p·ast year acting as a very
show a loss and attributed Bur- Lila Liston, the daughter of :\Ir.. efficient librarian in the :\ol'th
well'e gain in population to fanners and :\1rs. Walter Liston of Mara- Loup pUblic llbrary. Mr. Barn
quitting the c"Ountry and moving to thon, ~. Y. Mr. Silnrstrand who hart is the son of Mr. and l\lrs.
town to go O~l WPA. 'The census until a short time ago taught in A. E. Barnhart and graduated
rdurns fail to bear out this conclu- the Hastings Business college Is from Xorth Loup in 1920. He is
sion. 'Dhe populaUon of Garfield now connt:c-ted witD. the secret emplo>'ed with the R. C. 1<'ranke
counly increased seven lle r cent. s€l'Vice division of the war depart- construction company and has

~-"'''''''''''''',I'''''''''''''''''''''''''~,I''''''''###'',I''''''###'''''''''''''''''''"Only thn'e other counties show. a ment. The newly·we{is will ma!'e 1been working Oll the Ord-:-\orth
higher percentage of growth, Kelth their home in Washington, D. C.' Lou,j> wad. F~' the present Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shafer which increased 24 per cent, Scotts- :\lr. Sllverstrand taught in Grand and .\lrs. Barnliart are staying at
or Polk, and Harry Shafer o·t bluff a;nd H?ck which both grew 18 Island and Lincoln after he left the A. E. Barnhart home but
Emporia, Kan., were visitors :'IIon- per cent. 1 h~ state as ·a whole. lost Burwell. The 'bride is a. fonner they plan to leave soon with the
day at -the H. T. Fl'azier home. 5 per cent of Its population. People school teacher who attended the construction company. Both .haye
:\Irs. Shafer is 1111'S. l<'razier's sis- or Burwell have. been lookmg Kearney State Teachers college a host or friends who wish for
ter. ~~~f/ltO\~~ ~~~~~'l~~~ewh:~~~he 'fO~l~ 1a s t year. ;.tr. . Silv~rstrand's t~em the best of erer)·thing in

-E. C. Uggett is leaving today has now which it did not have ten mother now lnes III Lmc~l~. llie.
for Nisswa, :\linn.• where he wllJ )'ears ago. A check up renals that ~~rs. Claude Scofie~d of :\ht.chell -Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
Join his family for a couple of four filling stathms were built in arrwed In Hurwel~ ~und~y "whe.r: of ~ da;lghter to :\lr. and l\h:S. ":lva
weeks vac~tion. 9: A. Anderson Hurwell during the last ten years, s~e wlll spend seHIal \\.~eks V1S Ham, Sunday, J.uly 25. ~ln. Edl;a
plans on gomg to Nisswa the latter Dr. Cram's hospital was built and itlng friends al;d relatn es. 11r. Coleman is canng for Mrs. HalU
part of tpis week. the Hodeo theater. Two new chain Scofield came WIth her as fa,r as and baby.

--'The Bill Heuck famlly left by stores came to Burwell the Coun- Gibbon whel e he stopped to work A weuding of interest to XOl'th
auto ear1iY SUJlday morning for cll Oak and the Gamble store. The in the pQtato f~elds. Loup people was solemnized Sun-
Hoise, Ida., where they will spend Hurwell Livestock market was John Penas and Alle~l Edwalds day morning at 10:00 o'clock at
several days visiting Bill's brothers built where at least twelve people went to South Dakota wlth a truck Ithe home or the bride's parents,
Fred and Roy Heuck al\d their fam- are emplo)'ed every week. The load of potatoes l'hursday. Mr. }lr. and .\lrs. E. E. \Yllliams ot
llies. Hurwell butler ·factory has added Penas sto.lped at Winner but :\11'. Scotia when Eli~abeth Williams

-L. V. Kokes, who has been a a poultry feeding and dressing Edwards went on to Pierre where Ibecame tp.e bride of Everett Som
patient in (he St. l<'rands hospital plant and locker system. At least ,he marketed the potatoes. :\11'. mel's. The wedding party took
in Grand Island for three weeks, two more men are emplo)-ed there Penas was called to South Dakota, their places in the living room of
returned to Ord Sunday. He is re~ularly the year aro~nd aJ\d abou: by the report that a part of the the W,illiams home against a< bank
getting along fairly well. His thuty people '.,ork tIrele. fOl se\er_ slllall gralI\ crop on a farm WhiCh! of ferns and [lowers most of
daugher, Irma, who has been tak- l;il months dunng the t~1 key d~~.s~l he owns near Carter had been them grown in the Williams gar
ing care of him while he was Ing seasdo~. Ttell klllen

III Bf U1 h' e burned. When he got t·here he den and the gardens or Dick
own or nve ruc s, none 0 w om h b t i hty c es of ,. d.\1 Jthere, also returned to Ord. were en~a ed in this business ten fo.un{i t .at a ou e.g' a r 13redt?,auer or S~otla au • rs. .

-~lrs. O. J. :\Il:Grath and daugh-. . a'" g The Hrputhauer l\lotor wmter \\heat and fIfteen acrea 01 .\1. 1<lsher or North Loup. The
tel' Ruth, ef C01umbus.. 0., left for ~~~; sa1l;°'whiCh cOI~llnenced -doing spri~g wheat ,had been d~stro)'euIbride wore a dress or white lace
home )'esterday mornmg after vi- busi~ess in Bun\ ell less than ten by fire caused by a comblUe. ~Ie Ibemberg and wore a corsage of
siting thre€ days in the H. B. Van) ears ago now emplpys twelY'e returned t? 13urwell Sunday WIth, carnatio.ns and pompom asters.
Decal' home. They came to Ord people regularly. Today Bur\\ ell Frank :\Ial1cky who t<:?k a truck IHer bridesmaicl, Betty. June Je~
two weeks bd?re, spent a week as has three feed stores. Ten )'ears load of potatoes to \'ilUner, sen, wore a. dress of plUk Kol Llll
g~~sts of the van Decal'S, and then ago it had but two. On the debit l\Ir. and 1111'S. Ed :\Ies,senger and: and carrit:d shasta daisies and
vlslt~d elsewhere for a ":'eek, re- side Burwe11 had two banks ten family and Mrs. Hay Wilson were' delphiniums. .\11'. Sommers 3)1d
tUnl.ll1g for this final ViSIt before yt'ars ago but only one today. It Sunday dinner guests or .\lr. and his attendant, Hill Sommers wore
leavlllg for home. had two elevators but today only Mrs. HarYeY Brown at Taylor. Idark suits. Hev. Walter Grantham

-1111'S. H. P. Elliott~ .daughter one. Three large general m~r- .\Irs. Hussell Anderson and fam- I oofficiated. After the ceremony 23
Lela Jo and ~on Alt :E,lllott. and chandise stOrt·s which diu a thnv- lIy droye to Sargent Sunday where guests were served with a wed
daughter of Lll1coln viSIted lU the tng business ten )'ears ago are no they were guests or l\lr. and 1Ilrs. Id,ing dinne,. Shortly after the
~1. 1<'. Crosby home Saturday even- more. On the whole it is quite evi- Glen Adams. Iceremony }Ir. and Mrs. Sommers
Id
ng

h
un Ul sun~aYd eV~nlll~\l Th~ dent that there is. more employment 11r and .\Irs. l<'red Mauch drove were made happy by a telephone

aug terk l·enila.ll:e ai n OWdl sTPeh
n

a\"allable in Hurwe:lnow than there to· Ainsworth Sunday where theY call of con""ol'atulation from the
two wee s v sltmg n r. ey was ten ~'ears ago th' d ht I '" .
brou ht :\liss Uota Crosby who . ~. were guests or ell' aug er, brides sIsters, Mrs. Josephine
had teen· attending school in Lin- Mklss Hdul.da~""~len~ett s~ent t~e ~Irs. Ro·bert Young anu her hus-

1

Skinner and :\11ss Elva, Williams
coin to Ord with them wee en 111 ." erl?n were S' e band. of Lake Orion ~1iC'h.

' . was. a guest o~ re!ahves. Mrs. Genevieve Wenzel and Char- Miss Sommers graduated from

~
;;:~~~~~~i~~ii~~~ii~~~~~~i~~~I~ MISS Isla B~ltton of Taylor .CO\11- les Smibh of ,Korfolk were guests tJhe high school at Scotia in 1935,menced wor~lUg in the agr ic~l- in the H. J. an,d Edgar Johnson II her earlier education being ob-

tura! oonsen ation progr am ofilce homes Sunday. tained in the Davis Creek s{:.hool.
.l\londay. " d l\1iss Elsie Schmidt and Stanley, She taught in the Riverdale school

Mr. and :\Irs. ~. L. "alker an were Sunday dinner guests o·f l\lr./ and last rear was a student in the
family drove to :\orth Platte Sun- and ~lrs. Charles Gillen. State Unil'e,rsity. Mr.. Sommers is
~~y where they ~pent the day vis- Mr. and Mrs. W. ,L. :\lc:\lu11en a contractor, living in Waterloo,
Itlllg relatil e·s. were Grand Island visitors 1\1on- Ia and their home will be there.

Miss Margueri,te Wegrzyn. of Ord day. Th~y left Sunday afternoon for a
Is spending several days 1ll H~r- l\1iss Helen Schmidt was a Sun- weeks vacation in the :\11nnesota
well as the house guest of .\lIss day dinner guest o·r Miss Bernice lakes and will then go at once to
Alberta 1<'redericks. Shubert. Waterloo.

Mrs. Sperry of Me~phis, .Tenn., Attorney Glen Hun)'an returned uerb East or Lincoln was in
who .Is the 'li:~ther of Mrs ..\\ alla~e Sunday from a week at Ellis, ~{an., I tow~ on business 1<'riday and went
Griffith arrn ed i.n BU~\' el¥ via where he attended to bUSliless Ion to Ord to see ,his brother, 1<'red,
bus :\1.onday evenln~. She is a matters. Iwho Is being cared for there.
guest 111 the Glow ! ackler home. l\lrs. L. L. 1<'innegan of :-\orth Mrs. JelllJ,ie Hawkes and mna
By coming to Bunv ~ll she Is .ar- Platte came to Burwell ,SaturdaY left. on the Wednesday bus for
forded an opportul1lty of see~ng where she was a guest of her Des l\loines and Cohicago, where
~er daug·hter and son..in.law \\ho brother, 1<'. E. \"elton and his wife they will spend two weeks visit
~Ive in ~os Ange~es WIthout mak- a11d family. Sunday they drove to iug with relatives. Mrs. Rua Wil
IQ.g a tflQ to Call·fornia. the Ed Welton home near Josie, son will look after the cafe while

l\liss 1<~lorence Gl:a)Jowski spent where they attended a family din- they are away.
Sunday In Ord V~SltllJg :her. ~ou- ner in honor of their {ather's Harold ,S('hudel who is in the
sins, the daughter:; of MIS. 1< lank seventy-first anniversary. All .ot government experiment station at
Hron. Mr. Welton's eleven children WIth Aberdeen, Ida., arrived home Mon

:\lr. and :\lrs. Ed l<'ow!er of the exception of one were ~)re- day called here by the death of
Kearney drove to Burwell Sunday sent. T<hey with husbands, WIveS his mother.
where they visited her, father. and children made a gathering of Mrs. A. M. Shattuck and Mrs.
Hert lIenllnett and the W. G. Hem- forty people. 11. L. 1<'oster left early Tuesday
met family. :\11'. and :\lrs, 1<'loyd .l\lcClimans morning for their homes in HaYer

Miss Ellen 1Ilaxson submitted to of Omaha spent the week end ip. hill, Mass. ,after .spending mOre
an appendectomy in Dr. Cram's 13unvell where they visited his than a month in the Otto Bartz
hospital 1<'riday. mother, Mrs. Alta McClimans. home. l\lrs. Bartz and Mary Ann

l\1iss XaomI Wagner who attends ~lr. and Mrs. George Bartholo- accompanied them as far as Grand
the Kearney State Teachers col- mew and .\lrs. Roy Alder arrived Island.
lege slLE'nt the week end in her in Buwell Thursday where they Mrs. John Stewart and Mrs.
home at Burwell. were guests of .\Jr. and Mrs. C. JoJJ.nson of Omaha who had spent

Mr. and l\Irs. W. F. Grunkeme)'er W. Bartholomew'. These people the week with Mrs. Stewart's
and Billie and Mr. and Mrs . .\Iay- who have been living at Boone, mother, l\lrs. Genia Crandall, re
nard Lakin drove to Long Pine Ia., are moving back to 13Ul·well. turned home 1<'riday.
Sunday where they enjo)'ed an Monday George Bartholomew and H. L. Gillespie went to .l\lurdock
outing in the Hidden Paradise his father returned to Iowa for a Sunday after Mrs. Gillespie who
·park. Mrs. Grunkemeyer's sister, load of furniture. ~lrs. Alder has had spent the week there. They
Mrs. JOhl1 Rossenbaclh, jr., and her been a guest in the Albert Evans returned :\londay.
husband and son and several or home since the first of the week. l<'r'ank SClhudel went to Grand
their friends from Xorden also Mrs. Flo)'d Dye and her daugh- Island Monday evening to meet
·spent (he day at Long Pine. tel' o·f Amelia were visitors in his sister, Mrs. ~largaret Blencoe,

Ed .\lessenger took a truck load the 1<'. B. Welton home Monday or Long Beacb, who was called
of potatoes to \Vinner, S. D. Thurs- and Tuesday. Tuesday Dr. Smith here by the death of Mrs. Edwin
day. removed the daughter's (onsils. Schudel.
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Partly cloudy with scat-
tCHi!. ehowers ; continued
warm.
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Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the WANT ADS

Established April, 1882

I.

,
Warrant Issued for Arrest of
Out-state Man who Settled

Argument With Bottle.

Ord Men Severely
Beaten At Dance
In Garfield County

Mr. and .Mrs. LeHoy 1<'raz1er, for
the past ten years resiilents ,of
Ord, will leave wi~hinbbe next
week tor ,tlheir new hO'llle at
Jc-rome, Ida., where LeHoy will
hale co-mplete ('harge of the only
undertaking estaLliS'hment in the
town, as well as a number of
rooms.

'I'he lllan -by whrnnhe wllI be
C'llIplo)'"d owns five funeral hOllies
and ne<.~ed a capable man for the
Jerome location. Jerome Is just
a<:ross Snake Hivcr froJII Twin
1<'alls, at the north end of the
highest bridge' ill :I'be world. It
is a tow n nearly the size of Ord
anti Is IO<'ated in the hC'art of the
larget>t irrigation l}wject in the
world.

"!'he l<'raziers came to Ord in
1930 and tilley and the (:ib.lIdren
ha.ve bec'Q'1lle a part of ,tbe com
lllunily life here. They would pre
fer to remain, but :\Ir. }'razier
feels ,he this is an opportunity
whlcib. should not 'be neglected
Thrvugib. a dcal closed the pas
week he has ooldhls properly,
located at 2218 M s-tred, to Halph
Misko.

LeRoy }'raziers
Moving to Idaho

High School, Peppers
Win Games Last Night

Playing fil,le baJI behind the
nice pitching performance of Royal
1<'rt:dc-rlksen, the Chanticleers wOU,
at will over the C-old Storage lad
night at the fair grounds by a
s<:ore of 13 to 2. Nay did not' ar
rive unHI the seco,nd inning, and
A. Jorgensen aIlowe<l lour runs
in the first. When he did arrive
he was far oU hIs usual effective
game and allowed e'ight hits and
five walks.

Charles Cdak Hsayc\! to pitL,h
against the Dr. p,'ppers in the
second game, and hurled a {Inc
game e!,cep-t in the fifth ""hell
three hits, an error and fhe stolen'
Lases let in four of t'he Peppers'
eight runs. l'he Doulhits cO,lIed
e.d fhe runs off Bob and Paul
Adalllek, two being hQlne runs !Jy
Dahlin and Stoddard. The Adamek8
fanned none but kept the oPl'osi
ti<>n hitting ineIfeclvely.

Burwell .Man Is Fined
On a Bad Check Charge

L. H. PartriQge of Burwell was
bruught !Jt:fore Johu L. An<.lersen,
county jutlgt', Thursday (J]l a <.-harge
of havillg issucd an Insufficient fund
check in the amollut of $3 to Cle
Illeut Uros. Senko :;tatkm on or

-Vernon Willlams of Nort,h
Loup was rUf;hed to the Clinic
hospital TU('~-d,l,y night 'ror an
emell:)('/H'Y apvenukitls operati<ln.

-!lIr. and Mrl>. Adalll Augustyn
anti sons Hay alild I}aniel and
daughter, Rac-'heI and Joon l<'IH
made a businCbs and pleasure trip
(o Yankton, S. D" Monday making:
the trip in one l1ay.

-BIsie 80<:po). who h~s "lx(ll
,"isiting at tbe Andrew Kusc~ home,
rdurned to her hQllie' in 'Duncan
Sunu<lY· She was tallen to Duncan
by Henry Kusek anti Syl SbotI\vski.
who spcnt the ~ay \'isiling relatiH I'
in Duncan. '

-The ()lilHllce M. Davis falllily
i>PUlt the afternoon in Kearney
Sunday. "I'hty say that tbe new
municipal pool was a I!lO~t popu
lar place and was almost too crowd
td fol' (;om10rt.

-John A. Olson anti Christine
Larsen eame frOll! Fremont and
spent a few da)'s viS'!ting friends
anti relatiHs here. They stopped
OHr night with (riends in Dallllc
bl'Og Sunday before cOllling here.

-"Mr. and Mrs. Oharles l'("Ckhalll
had as guests Baturtlay her brotber
atH! wife, <:\Ir. anti Mrs. George
Davis and son EltlQn Q>f llurwell, his
daughters, MIS. Joy Lathrop of De
truit, Mk-h., anti Mrs. Bud Miller
and daughter Yvonne of Burwell.

-Visiting rekitives here the
vat>t week were Mr. and Mrs. F.
Guthell of Los Angele-s anti Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Mellinger of PueblO,
Colo. Mr:::. Guthhell is ,the {ormer
anma Volt, and Mrs. Mellinger is
her sister, Agnc·s.

-A group of Ordites who 'drOl\'e
to Burwell Sunday and attended
services at tho (,'!luislian cllurd~

incIude{}: Mrs. Bertha Mason, Mrs.
Lloy\! Wiloon and two da,ughters,
A. A. Wif'gardt and BoHy, Misses
Minnie and Clara Jensen, Mr. and
Mrs. }'. E. Glover, Mrl'. J. K. Jen
len' and Marie.

-Dennis Jorgensen of Gran{} Is
lantl made a (oOuplQ of round trir>s
with Orlin Shires on !ilie bus, and
take-s <,'harge as driver either to
day or tomor/'Ow on ilie morning
run from Grand Island. Mr Shires
will go to Burwell, where he has
the position ~ .c<X\iCh for the coro
iDK' J ..ar.

-One rack of dl'ess<:s, 79c. All
othcr SUlllIIler dreesc,s, hal! price.
Chase's 1'ogl5ery. IS-Hc

-Mrl>. E. L. Bartlett, Miss Tina
Cobb, a.nd L11la Norman of Lyn
dell, Wash" wt:.re In Oro Tues
day. Mr:::. Bartlett was visHing
her ihusband's sister, Mrs. Belle
Johnson. 't'he ladies were return
ing to Washington after a se\'en
weeks trip to the ea&t, during
whIL'h they attendc'd 8le New York
World's lair.

-.Murray Nelson went to Grand
Island MonotJay and while there saw
the ruins at the night club at the
old airpOrt which burned early
Suntlay mOlni;ng, as well as what
is left of L'velyn Sharp's mono- "Allan Jones' Sate Fine"
~~~~~d.whlch he says Is absolutely I{eports M. B, Cummins

-('larenc€ Thurston. who Is vi- The £ale heM at the Allan Jones
siting in llurwL'!1 (rom South Da- far'lllsouthwest of Ord yesterday
kota brought his parents, Dr. and was the b€st in a year, ac<:ordilJg
Mr:::. Eo D. Thurston and their to M. D. Cummin:::, auctioneer. l1he
'!;r1ndson, Clarence Clark, to Ord day was WartH but not uncvm
rcsterday, where the doctor had his Cort.able, and people, most of wholll
eyes exammed. He has been quite were buyers c<1)ne frOill a long
Ul and. in bed much of the t~ne, but di~tance. Mr. Jones was surlHlse-d
is agalll able to bo about III .spite " .,. ~i h .
of the fact that he Is well up in the at 'lOUe ~ 2e o! t ecro"d, and was
eighties well ple·ased. with pricespai{}.

-.While on a Hip through Callt· Th~l'e was an exceptionally tine
or,nia, 'Mrs. !<'rank !<'afelta, jr.; saw offenng at the sale, and every
many people who formerly lived in thing brojIg'ht good prices with
Ord. Among them were Kitty Work the exception of the mllk cows,
Kardell, Marie Hall McLaughllo, whlc,h brought sllgbtly less than
1Ir. anl,l Mrs. L. E. Flynn, Mr. and eJlpect~d. The canned fruit, and
:\11'8. Edwin Clements and Mr. and household goods, light ca,tlle and
MIS. Emanuel Gruber: All of ,these grain all oold WElIl, Mr. Cummins
people wished to ~ rememct'red to js lookipg forwar\l tQ a favprable
their Ord friend.!!. ~~aaon for fann eal€'& this fall.

CONCERT ORD MUNICIPAL BAND
\Vednesday, July 31. 1940

ThelJl Basses, March , Hulline

Arabian Nig lrts, Overture ,, Yoder

Twilight in the Mouutai~Is---- . Weber

8010 !'OJllPUSO (tuba soI0)------ Hal'6!
Joy Loftysolols t

Ame r lcan PatroL , Ml'\lchum

Princess of [ndia , King

March "Memorla" Seitz:

A 'Kight in June King

Brown .,Jug, Polka Asche r

The Toy TJuUlIJ('L Br leg cl

Stars anti .strip.s }ure\eL . ~ SouS'a
National Anthem

pierce Oii1co HOled
Monday A. W. Pierce mo\'ed

fr\lUU the basement rOOm beneath
Ben's Grill to the ofI1ces in the
re-ar o'~ tp.,e pulldil).g until recently
9Ccupled by Eo L. X~~C'8, ,

Highway Engineer Tells
Construction Work on

Highway No, 11.

Ord Rotarians
Hear Randolph
Talk on Ne,v Road

-Emil Darges anQ Elwin Dun
l~p droye ,to Osceola Tuesday on
~llsiness. ; ,"

......Mrs. Eme"'; Peterse;n and son
Darold spent Sunday and Monday
in Wolbach afldSt. Paul visiting
relatives. ' . ,"'",' ,.' l' ,

Manderson \Vill Play
Ord Team Here Sunday

The Ord bascbaJ.J team will ap
pc'ar in their new uniforms at the
athletic field when they cross bats
with the Manderson team. There
has been a (air attentlanct' at the
games in th.e past, but a bigger
crowd. espc·dally a more generouS
crowd, is desircd.

lkcause of the fact that many
view the game from the str(:ct 011
the south, no regular admission fee
has been charged, ,but a collection
is taken up at each game. Last
Sunday the collectoil1 amounted to
less than two dollars, about one
cent c'\lch for all present.

A game Ilke thflit of Sunday would
be cheap at 25e, and if aH adults
would pay a dime and the )"oung
folks a. nickel there would be plenly
of money to finance the game,s. The
public is cordially invited to attend,
but the boys need your dimes, so
briog them aloog.

The other games Sunday wUl be
Pleasant Hill at Erkson and North
Loup at Hiverdale. The present
standing of the teams follows:
North Loup won 6, lost (); RiYerdale
won 3, lost 1; Ord won 4. lost 2,
Ericson won 3, lost 2; Pleasant lIiIl
wan 1, lost 6; Manderson won 0,
lost 6.

Temperature Lower Now
But Humidity is Higher;

More Rain Predicted.

\Vrong Day, Husbands
Misses Soap Box Derby

Billy Husbands ts beginniog to
tJhink that a jinx is dog~ing the
traIl of his soap box racer. He
worke<l over time to get the
Ina.<:hlne ready for the Ord racet',
but arrived too· late to get into
the main ooropetltlon, although
his racer was the fastest of any
in the conte!te.

Last week he declded to enter
the state con(e&t which was 'held
at :North Platte, and Mr. and Mrs.
lIusba~Ids and BlIly dr<lye there
early Monday morning, only to
find that they !had been misin
10rme-d as ,to the day and that the
races had been held the day be
fore. Billy is now matdng plans
for the 1941 r8.jCes.

Three Deaths Reported PI D I ing Picnic at Park For Ex- I
From Arcadia This Week ans eve Opln Service Men and Families

Arca:<1la-(Spedal)-Wo I'd has F'OI· Iledicatien of The American Lcglou anti L(.giO'JI!
been received Ihere of the death Auxiliary Posts of Valley and Gar-
of !lfrs. Essie Tennant, June 9 in d ffi field counties are having a picnic

N 01" Posto ce at Bussell Park at Ord 011 Sunday,Spencer, Ia. Mrs. Tennant was 9Q e\f August 4th, to which all ex-service
)'cars old and a ,former resident meu and their Iam il les are invited.
of Arcadia. The program is as Icl lows :
'Lorella Hokomb, fifteen year Date Changed to August 14 10;00 a. m, "Old Soldiers" Golf

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WtlliB t Tournament (no green f«'s). Prlze s,
Holcomb, passed away at t,heir to Avoid Conflic \Vith Also Kitt"~lLall game.
homo Wednesday evening. Loretta Sherman Co. Fair, 12 :30 p. m. Picu ic diuue r. EH'ry-
had been an Invalld all her life. _ _ one briog sandwlches, chicken and
Funeral services were held at the f covered disill. Bu rwe'll-; (Special) -There was11 ' .... • t Holcomb ;>'ome Saturday and The Or d C'harube r 0 Commerce 'k I

.Ii'Q OWIDg 2'% nour s or ex reme v :u has been busy the past wcck and 1:30 p. in. Sp('a i ng most y on excitcuieut a plenty at the little
humidity rain 'began falling about burial was made in the LoUP City commlttces to have charge of var- National Defense with addresses by country dance he ld at the llarnt'y
1 a. m. this mornlng' and continu- cemetery. ious parts of the 'program for Dedi- Eugcn{: Nutzruau, commander, de- Keefe houis Saturday n ight. Aloug
ed for about two hours, briDging The communttr wai .adden~ cation Day for Ord's new federal partrue nt of Nebraska American about mitlnlght a grQUp of Ord boys
a. total of 1.10 inches of moisture. last week by the death of Mrs. postoillce bul,lding have been select- Leglon ; Ul::III'y Kriz, Leg ion depart- Lester Pete rsou, Haymond Hurlbert
WhUe it arrived too late to do Bert Hat Ile ld, which occurred at ed anti their special work outlined. ment service officer' Arnold Web- and Joe Dlugosh and a young man

h ood t f 't 1·... ' h f h .. ht 'r near bert, Sixth D1·stri··t' commander. ( \IT hi t I' 1. t Citmuo g onmos' arms, 1 coo - une nome 0 ner caug e Since last week the date for. the ~ rom vas lUg Oil, couer u HI' ,
Cod the air, softened the ground Sargeut. !l''uneral services were dcdicatlon has been advanced one For the Leg ion Auxiliary: Mrs. C. were arguing a rather unimportant
for faIl cultivation and will do held Saturday at the Methodist day and will be held Aug H. The J. 'Mortensen, state prcsldeut ; Mrs. matter. The you ng mall from

1 1 h d h h i An 1 "'h bod was W. F. Haycock, Sixth Dislrid pres1- \V h' t dl" t uentt bemuch ror ate sorg urns an pas- c nrc n s ey. ruie y change was made to prevent a C01l- , as iug un u ~10 a ppare y e
tunis. taken to Iowa. for 'burial. Hid with fhe Sherman county fair dent. L!:;:::====:::;::=======================.J" lleve that the toplc warranted so

Burwell reported a .54 of au . whlcn is being held at Loup City There will be a loud ~pcaJ1cr and much dlscusstou. "This is the way
inch O'f rain during the night, and 0 I MI"nor Ilamag« that week. Postmaster AlfHd L. seats. 'The general public Is invit- -------~-----------------------we settle things in Washington," he
tho bus driver, Arthur Van Slyke, ny Hill Is general chairman, and the ed to att"nd this :::peaking program. declan:<.l, anti gra.bbing a bottle

,~ C ... k 3' 30 P II) ,< 't~ I' thl' progralIl all <.,ollllllenced an attack on the thrt:es, ..t~d ·that there had been a ..ood " following commHtees will wor . .,"U ~S

..... ~ 0 WI Cell d .h h' are invit<.d to go to Burwell anti Ord boys who sustainc'd bruises
hr aigiUh'",aalyl. a~?rno;' t~oerthBU{Wo:pbl~~~~ len arSOl ewl,S:rv>olkn;r:'s stand, public address attentl "llautl Day" concerts of var· cuts and lacenl.tions. They were

" "'-~ " <"u ious Loup Vallt,y bands, speaking, !Jruught i:uto Dr. CI'alll's hospital
a repQ)·t of .7() of an inch of rain I d system, scat:::, etc., C. J. Mortenseu', anti ff(:O leUionatit', under the (or mctlkal attention. Dr. Cram
there. Warner Vergin said that I Only s1igh~ damage resulte ?'es- c. W. Clark, E- L. Kok<:s; program, auspiCeS' of the Burwdl fire depart- saitl that one ooy sustainetl a cut
tho rainta)1 mcasured ll('arly an ~er~~y klo~nl~g ~~encacaC' n~~:~~~ iU"itatlons, publidty, etc.• John P. m",nt and city coundl. tentlon in oue 'hant! whkh might
ipch anI! a haIr at his place a y ran ar os ,.n' r o. - .:\tsko, Tom Springer, E. C. Le'gg(:tt, prO\'e to be serious injury if it (ails
m1Ic out of town on !ilie Ar<:adia and ~ man from 0 Nell1 colltded at Mr. JILll; free melons, (purl:nast', . ', to heal properly. County AttorneY
highway. Davis Cre(>k and Mira the mters{:c'1!oll northwest of Bus- distribution, etc.,) 1<'. V. Cah!l1. Ed Mrs. Allen SI"ms aLuut May 20. Manasl1 Issued a warrant ~1onday
V t 1 Oro h sell Park.. Beran€'k, Olof Olsson, l<'rank piskor- of He enten:tI a. plea of guilty as aftern0U11 for Mr. Culvert's arrest~ley, southwes o~ , ,ea

c
Parkos \V.as COllllllg frolll. the east Okl': band "~ntr'ot, 13°11 C'lark, .<. A. h tI .• d fi fbo i h

"I • ~ ~v ~~, "" c aIge auu was asses,se a ne 0 Shel'iff Johnson wellt to :-"orth Lou"repo!'t a ut an nc' V~ ram. and watohlDg a c.ar couling from \"I'r'gar",t, llellry Del'nos,' ,pa\'Olllent I "dS d ~5 .• t f ~9 U f II t " ..
,. b k' f ht·' h t \ a e ,~ u ~ ~ 11Jure un ay ~ anu C'(,ISS lJ' ",. pon a, u. re 0 all(1 called at t"e hOln,' where Mr.. e ras as.e g uay' .ca ,N', Y the north along ~o. 11. lIe ,stoP.- dall"e A. J. Auble, 111'1"I'n~ }'r'ar-, k t hid h i' Yd I I t \" ",. d ~ u ~ ~ ma e p:l?,lIlE'n e wasp a.ce: III t. e Cull'crt hatl been visiting only toreach(: a C lll,lax as, e'u,ues ay ped his carf but starte:d up agalll L~ 13 Murray V W Russell. COUld J iJ h e h \ 11

afternoon when Horace TraVIS' gov- when the ear passed going soutb, son. ",.. , .. ' ~ .th L J I 31 '(8 ...., I . . y a , w er e VI relllalll I<''\lf!l that his vidim had previous
ernment thermometer clim!Je:d to without seeing the O'N(:il! car CDm- C. J. ~Io!,tensen, chaIrman .of tbe •~o~ ou~, u ~ .-. .'pCU?~ . Ait tlle dose o>f the Hotarian unill the <L1l10Ullt is laid out. Iy made his devarture. A'-charge
109, ju,st one df'grec above the read- ing from tbe south. Luckily there first comulItte~, says t.hat their part ~r". AlI~n S!l~~ ~~s I?JU~ed ~~nh dlll~H,r at Th<>rne s Cafe Monday- of assault (aces him in Garfield
iog of the day before. However, was \'ery littl€ damage done, and of the work .wIIl not !Je neede:d un- ,1y eH~,lng w.. en ~ earfl~,w 1<: evening Dr. G. 1\. Parkin:::, mel;ll- t----------------------..a county court when and if he shows
the on€! on the north front of SYl!.neither man was hurt. til a ShO, rt tlll,le befor~ the day a.r- jihe faul! y 1'0, EI:t ',r1t1IDg. aided. to ber of th€ entertainment commIt., LOCAL NEWS ." up
}'urtak's shop, aided by heat radiat- riH'~, but that eY€rythlDg will ~e III I~~I~ ~1~Jo~~~[ ~f t,~t~~~~flal~dl'o~a~ltee, Introoucc~ tbe guet>t speaker, • \Vhell Sheriff Jo'hnson was leav
log from the pavClnent. went up to Ord "'I'nS E'asily From rea~l,ness then. John P . .M~StktO' int; a b'l;ik '1'h(>y were returning H.. l<'. Handolph, of the state high- L-----------__.._. __.. _.1 i:'Ig the dance he noticed a number115 \IV chaIrmau of the program comml ee ,. .. d ·t t I . h' ft.. th h' 1. 1)1 t 1-1'11 S d' h t' 't ti h' b e from vislUn" in her brother s home W;J,y epal men. n ope-mng , IS 0' cars s oppcu on e Ig1way

The day was terrlfie, but to most . eaSJn I un ay says t a IllV1 a, ~ns f ~~e ~~~da~; east of Cotesfie1d, arid (aulty bl'akes addrcss Mr. HandoJ~h stH'ssctl nearllY the Keefe home, An inHs
people tho night that followed was PlaYlllg almost errorless !ball be- tcnded to a num~er 0 t ;~ as well are blametl for the accident. that ,he would de,al WIth facts o! tigation re,e<.lJI(:d that the occuvants
eYen worse. With the thc'llwmeter hind the splendId pitching of Ernie of t~~ posto~~e epar 111 I~n public The front of the car and 'the front propouud no theories and make no were enjuying au alcenltlon wHh
remaining alx)\'e 90 most of the Piskorski the Ord team of the Louy as po te r_\e H~llwn 1{;;~1 a nunlbt'; fentlers were badly smashed. Help pledidlons as to what would be Lundt Sich and Eddie Dumond both
night. and dro~ping ~o 85 to:"ard V.alIey league easily, de!~ated theIr of i~svi~~~~orirs 'est~:.~dy, and with- w'as ~ulljlllonc:d and Mrs. ~iUls was dOIH~ in the future. o( Old !Jeing the participants. ' lie
lUornlllg wh~? the wllld t~ln(:d to VIsitors, Pleasant Hill, sun~ay af- out, doubt a n~mber of promi;nent taken to the doctor at S<:O"tl<1. w, here 1 He sai\! that it ,is the work of Immediately stopped the amuse-
the north. sl,nce that t11~le. the t~ru~n by a sc'()re of 14 to -. The men will be rcsent to speak in the it was fountl tbat she had a broken the deV<l.ltlllt'nt to deYeloll new meut by arrest!llg both cOUl!JataJlts
wcather has 'bet'n more Ineable, hltS were 14 to 5, but 8 errors ~y" 'D~ fi t man to an- wrist and a. number of batl lJiuUll's designs of <:onstruction witb !ilie who will appear before Judge Hose
with no readingsaboYe 100, and the Hill !Joys aided. materially lD prv"ramth t ~e ~ouldbe present and bruisc:::. All '\wre given eUler- view of o!J.tainLng t'he most ml1es in county <:ourt tomorrow to face
st:attered rains have broul5h

t reliet. the scoriog. Ord's slDgle error did n~~nt~ngr~.ssman Harry B. Coffee gen<:y tr('atlllent and she was then of durable highway for 8le amount the charge of assault.
At. ,Burwell the re.cord "~~~r:~aa no damage..., .' ~f ~he fifth Nebraska district, thru taken home. > . . " <.JIf woney expended. 't~he eon-

s~o;ter3~f ·r of. a~h 1~~~tI~y mornr.. It was PIs-kor&kl sb b€s~i show lUg whose efforts the appropriation for Orville Noye~ drv1'€ to the scene stl'udion of r<.oads in the state hal>
~ g •. 0 an Ill~. "unda of t~e )'ear, his fast, rea og t:une the Ord postoffice was set aside. pf the accident and brought the e.hange.d greatly in the pat>t ten
I~gh~nd'l;~~ 0;afl~1 ~~~tI~~te:ornin~ settlllg downh 15, mr"n by th? itrl~~- The ,committee-s on tbe fne melon wreck home. Ii. peculiar fea.t.ure years. 'Dhen COO(fc.te was used
n g h' i th nd e'st of Bur· out route, t .r~t; . n. a roVil l , n I e feed and ~he pavement dance are was the fact that whlile .Max SlIns larl:)ely :for permanent construe-
was eav er nor, au., first and thlru llllllllgS. e, a so b d'll havQ a report ready who was driving broke a spoke out b' .
'w~ll a.nd

lighter to the hCS~1 Th~ donated both sc'()res to t~e Plea-sant f~;~Yn;~t ~~ek's Quiz Ben Clark, of the st(~riIlg ~hcel with his nose ~~~~' Psut~li~w d~~~f~re/tumlJlous
raID Sunday night w.as (a er t Hill tean,), a walk setling up the chairman of the band cOIlles!; says or chin, hi.s ri.u~lf'PS glasscs were", g v·
the soutb. . pins for the scorcs, w~leh came ill that a numb€r of fine 'baods in thla not broken. .! 1 ell ye'ars, ~o a type of oil mat

A ligl1t shower fell at l1Iyr}a and the fifth and seHnlh IDnlngs. lIe section have been invited to partl- road wa.s belDg trie-d out i~ Y~r'
in th~ territofY nort~c'ast Sunday al.!o hit twke, once for a home run dpate, and that they should b€ '[wo Accidents Occur ious parts o.f the !State. ThIS dlf-
mornlllg, but none of It reached as WIth two on. . hearo froni by next wee:k. ,fered matenally fr01ll the present
far south as Ord. Sunday night The entire Ord team play<:d fi~le In Arcadia 'rerritory typo in tbat the 011 was applied
another shower feII at Elyria, while ball, cutting oII four mell as the,y Marga-ret Daker and P3Iul Owens to the top of the road on !hll;;'h-
rain up to 1~ Inches was reported advanced 011 the bases and thus 0 d GI"rl's AI"rplane were in a car accident }'riday WAJS already built without the
at the Albert Kruml place in the preventing possible scorc'S. C~m- r lliwning. Owens was driving benefit of a spedaJ sta!Jilized base.
Eureka township. ~ins for Pleasan~ lIilI was domg b F" north past ~he Gayc'1y T'heatre and Because of the variation in the

Ord receind .56 of an inch Sun- hiS s.hare of fooling the batte.rs. Destroyed y Ire Miss Baker was driving ea!t on soil anJ the lack <:If perfect com-
day nIght and a light shower :\1on- striklllg out 11, but he allowed Main street. 1111e cars collided, padIon , this type of <.,onstruction
day night, and Xorth Loup received enough ~lts to lose almost any ball d I I ddamillglng thc Owens .car. How- has not pro\'(:·d entirely satlsfac-
,10 of an Inch ~f9!lday. ;JfIght. The game. 'the day. was pleasant aJ1d At Gran san ever, neither Owc'ns or Miss tory.
electrkal storIll '~1onlay night pro- the game was "ell attendcd. Baker was injurc~. " " "0 d d
mis(:d much but very liltle rain • 1"he hIghwa~ betwecn I' ~n
materiaIize:d: The humidify was IT ILU'I'E~ED IN ORD While <:leaning a carraJiator North Loup IS Qif the sta:blhzcd
high Mond~lY e\enin/'; and 'all day :'lome time ago the boys .caught Night Club Operator Perishes T1huorsday Gilbert' Gn'gory was b~e tYpe deHloped by the, state
yestenl(ly whkh made the corupar- a famlly of eight baby skunks ld t haJJy s<:alded on hisrl.ght shoul- h1gh way JC-V<lIlme~t. In tbb work
ative low' temperature:s Hry dis- oYer at ArcadIa, took them to the in Fire; Police Ho En er- del' and back. Thinking tihat the 8le 'road be~ is first gradc"d and
agrcea!Jle. ' veterinarla.n and !had them de- tainers for Questioning. radla,tor was drainoo, (he took!ilie packed. ThIS part of the Ord-

froste-d and are k.eeping them as eap oft and steam shot against North wup work was done by
pets. One 0" th('se name<l Tuffy i . d t him. Jdhn Weddel, who happen- Theis<'l1 Bros. Upon thIs founda-

! A fir€! of unknown or gIll es roy- th t' t
C-a n be seen any day at the Nel- d dIed to be there at e Ime, ore don tlIe stabllize.d base Is laid.ed Airporot Inn at the 01 Gran s- ..11. -d h' t
son Auto Wrecking, shop. He Is iand airport nOrotheast of the city off lhis ..mirt aud ru=e '1m 0 This base Is (;omposed of a cer-
a very frie-ndJy little fellow, and early Sunday morning. Later the the dodor. He 16 impl,ov<:d at tain 'proportion of materials found
spellds most of his time catching bouy of the owner, Ernest Hemmer- thls tim~. - in pits near the highway.
g'rass.hoppers. He has quite a Ilng, was found in the ruins. Be- The material is dumped aloog
time with 31 cat named Spotty. cause of the drc,umstances a. cor- Ord Canlpfire Group the hIghway at one edge of the
SomeUmcs they play together, but oner's jury was summoned by Coun- top of tbe grade, but before be-

~~~~poi~~~et~~~tfit~l~eel~~:n~~~~~lhe ~;~r:e7o~I~:~~~a;~ ~~e~~~~: WI"II Present CI"rcus ~gt:~(:<lto°Vf~~d1)hi~ f{~~et~~ ~~~
lona. fesslonal skaters. entertainers at per .consistency. This testing is

\" hen a snake swallows 31 fr(lg, l!emDlerliog's night dub are being done in a. labor<l.tory set up in
" I . b G d Is The circus is coming to tow n!that 's ~ dinner. Wihen a. trog held for quest tY,lllng y ran - . the pu'm~ station at North Loup... It won't be a real drcus !but Just

swallows a snake, that's news. land police. t t the same the show wlll carry an T'he approved muteriaJ Is spread
Jake lIo(fman ~ays that Anton The item is of special Interes 0 i b d across the roadbed with grader" i J h Sh once el('~hant, a llon, a six p ece all,
Oapek found his pet bullfrog, a Ord Il"ople s nce 0 n . arp four clowns, two tumblers. two harrow or disc, and 1Jhe right
fellow W,h~ 'make's his home {n the ran ,this cafe, and the airplane be- a'lnoullt O'f water is added.

v ..... M' L' I n Sha p was tight-rope walkNs, a strong man, aC,apek ga,l"dell down bY' the river, longing to • ISS ",ve Y 'I'. • d "~f ther This Is thoro""'hly mixed and
stored in a hangar connected w:th magloan, an a num""r 0 0 "'Q

b
' 1 . til

with a <:ouple o~ inches of a gar- b d M hone£t-to-goodnl:ss <:ircus perform- {,hen <:ompadc'd y ro !log un
ter snake's tall sticking out of the I:nn and was also .urne. • lSS • the maximum amount of d"nsit.y is

Sharp is llO'W flying lllstructor at ers. . h
his mouth. When Anton trk~ to MrS. Halph Misko Is dirHting the attained. Mr. Ha,n<1olph hoo WIt
calc,h the frog to see !how long Spearfish, S. D. circus play wbich will 'be held at him samplc,s of material taken
t,he snake wa::: , !he jumpe<l into the the Ord Opera House, Thurstlay af- frum the roadbed. which were al-
rlVllr. People Are Urged to ternoon, Aug. 1, at 2:30. Members mos.t ashtavy as e<>ncrc{e and al-

People who have seen GUY Keep "See Nebraska First" of the thr(:e younger Camp Fire girl most as hard, the weight per
driving :his ear around town won- groups wlll participate In the pl:;ty, eUGle foot being about 130 pounds
del' what81at metal cylinder on Opening a<lverlisement in the and a ringside st'at can be. ,o,btalll- a.s <''QlnpaH~ with 15,0 pounds for
the right side above the door Is camp:algn to adyertlse Ne'braska ed for five cents. The gIrls al e concrt'te. He also had with him
for. It Is the latest thing in air was release.d tooay. It is directed aiming to raise their treasury for a blotk Qo( ordinary &Oll for CoOlll-
conditioners, and when it is go- to the people of Nebraska, urglog projects during the winter mooths. parioon. -
Ing gOOd it really keeps the car tJhem to "see Nebraska first," and One of theprojccts whie h "'.tIl pI ob- When this hase is cO/llpletcd It
coolon the hoMest day. It !holds will appear in every weekly news- ahly be undNtakcll dUflllg the is rea{]y for the prime coat of

d f · l·n ',he state Radio an- winter months is that of J<..'uropean I I t 'tha bucket of water, an a an ur- paperu ' '. II f Id So all you drcus asphalt ('lUU s on ilU on WI' a
culates the air around it and (orces Dounce-ments stressing the samo) :;~hurs~a:ts arer'lIonbers, "'There's a machine calle<l a distributor at
it Into the ca.r. Id<.'a will be broadcast from all circus coming Thursd3Y afternoO".J the rate of three tenths of .a. gal-

If something should happE'll to :\'ebraska radio S'tations. and atter the circus there's a car- Ion to the square yard. ThiS c.::at
Director Henry Deines almost any This follows tbe poU<,y of the nival" is allowed to dry and soak Ill.
band concert night, . Ord has a slate aJvertislng commlssl~n a?-- . Later a oomewh,~t different emul-
young man wiho could step right nounce<l at its ikst meeting III E'ds,.,t \"l'bbels ,InJ'ured '. slQn is ,spr('oo for a second coat,
in and take his place. He is Lincoln, July 8, tJhat part of the ",y the sa,me thickness as the first
Master Byron Bartunek, son of advertising approp~iatlo~s will be Edsel WI!JLels the well known coat, and this is covere-d wi!ili a
.Mr, and Mrs. Bartunek, a,nd he deYote-d to educatlllg Nebraskans athlete frolll Wolbach, sulIered sallJ gravel coa.t which is rolled
6tands behind Mr. Deines and goes on the points of Interest and re- possible imvalrment of his vision into the eIDulsk\n, and the road
t,hl'Ough all the motions he does. crea,tlon in their own state. at Lin<:oln ,Sunday when a tear Is complete.
He may not know the music, as Members of <tIDe COlllllllssion gas bomb he was examlnlog ex· Where materials are available
,he 'ls only about 3 years old, but point out that Nebraska has plode-d clos€! to his ey"s. It witl ne-ar the work this type of r<>ad
he certainly knows all about the twenty-six recre-atlon grounds and be sOI'eral days before the doctors oonstruetlon costs a.TounJ ~3,(}00
rhythm. seven state parks, and urges Ne- can determine the extent of the per ,mlle, exclusive of the prelim-

Saw Bob Gruber headiog lor the braskans to become better ac- injury. inary grading, as compared with
hill sOllthwest' O'f Oro the other qualned with the Cornhusker state. ~20,OOO per wlle for conyete. The
eve-niog ca,rryiog flls oot. Asked Pilly at Burnt'll Sunday. method has not ~en in use long
what he had \n mind, he said he Guests of Triple A. The Ord Municipal band wlll go enoug'h to <letermine the lasting
was going to the hill to try to The ladles of Elyria, Noble, Ord to Burwell Sund(ly to present. a qualitiC's of such a !toad, but it
get sOllle sleep. He was just fol- and Springdale townships wlll be Land concert at the Burwell park. is expecle-d to prove Yery durable.
lowing the Bible injunction: "Arise guests at a Triple A meeting held The concert will be'gin at 2:30 0'· Mr. Randolph's talk was higllly
t k th bed " lk" "'aturd,ay, Aug. 3, at 2 p. m,,' In the clock in the afternoon. T.he Bur- d all t
a e up ey , an", \IIa • '" "'ell balld \"ill "ollle'to Ord in a few appreclate by presen .Chrbtian church lJaselll\$lt. The" ,. ~ _
-'Mrs. John Lu:nney and son Dud hostess wlll be Mrs, Inez Uurrows, weeks, to present an eXehaJlge con

drove to Spalding Sunday apd spent AAA fieldwoman for Valley counly, cert. The Ord band. is under the
the day,yisiting at the Ray Aotkin- and th~ guest speaker, Mrs. Gladys diredloll of Henry Deint:s.
son homeo, returnin'!' that evening. Erazim AAA fieldwoman for Sher
Mr~. J<..'va Hol,man stayed with Mrs. man county. There will be srecial
Marilla !<'Jynn while, Mrs, Lup.ney musie,' a prograhI\ a,sh?.rt movie
~as away. -.. ," :j.nd refreslHrtents. • ,.

Heat Wave Broken,
1.10 Inches of Rain
Came Last Evening
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CAN PEi\CllES
NOW

Lb, IOc

CANDY

COFFEE

CATSUP
Large !t-Ol. Bottle

3 lor 25c

Lard ..• , •• , .. ,lb. 7c
Oleo ...•••••• ,lb. IOc
Liver Ib. IOc

FRANKFURTS
Lb. 15c

JuIcl. large size ~ieners that
&0 so well with Potato Salad
llnd Tomato.

Minced Ham ., .Ib. 12c
Brick Cheese ... Ib. 23c
Liver Saus .•.• ,lb. 17c
Pork Saus .. , •. lb. 7 ~~c
Pan Souse . . . .. lb. 17c
Thuringer lb. 15c
Grd. Beef Lb. 11%c

Old Trustl, unsurpassed tor
(ced Coflee.

Lb,20c

Orange Slices or Delicious
leWes.

Miss Eleanore Jo JablonskI speut
the past we';Ck in 'Oomstock visit-
ing relatives. '
~dmund Ciemny spent frum ]<'r1~

day until Sunday in Comstock
whcre he Is omploJ"t:d in a barber
sho,p. Sunday eHuin g he left {or
Omaha to s.p"nd a few days attend-
ing {o business. • '

111'. and :\1rs. 'Cash We1niak lJpent
a few days ,the forepart o! {he week
in Omaha. Cash had somo fat cat
tle trucked t,here to market and he
also took a load down.

The AUtOll Osentowski family ot
neal' Ansley spell-t the day Thurs
day at the Ph1l1ip OSt::atowski farm
home.

'I.'he SUJppy Sewing 4-1I club met
at the home o! :\Iarjurle Weavt:f on
last Friday aftel'lloon. The next
m"etlug w1l1 be ,held at the home of
Dorothy Dubas 011 Friday aftemoon.

Domicella Zulkoski retumoo to
her home ],<'riday evening after
spending ,a week in the Bdmu;nd
Osentowski fann home east of ord.

-llert :-\eedhalll a,ld Charley
Hunt were over iu the O'Oonner
neIghborhood last week ~traighten

lug up a bam w reeked In the storm
t'hat struck ,that section,

THIS IS No.-4· OF A SERIES "TELLING THE
PUBUC ABOuT THE OOCTOR,'

IOc
IOc

2 Lbs.15c

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed-.F. Berarah.. Flo~d E,6~l·anch,..
l@kuKeG~ .RE<JISTErlED PHAnMACISTS

Hospital patients sometimes fail to
realize that an Interne is actuallya .
Doctor, who has passed his Medical ,.
School tests and been through from
6 to 8 years of preparation. From 2 D..
to 4 years is the average Internship. ,.-

I~~~o~~~}t
JJ W,

Durlni Internship the
,--,~~~ Doctor .Isltt fatlents

-c ( ~~'\ between calls 0 attend-
\ In& Ph)'slcll\n. acts In

/ ~ eme r g e n e le e keeps'1 """\ ell ~ patients comlortable
',< C~I '\,:;.'~~'.5' and assists In operations
k~ ~ ~ or wherever a second
I ~1 Physician Is needed. but

I ~ I does nothlna on his own
'- \ \ ., initiative.

••r, ~"'f?:_",' .This "ery valuable train-". . _ ID, under older and more
." experienced Doctors is

',." .;\( hl&hl)' concentrated
.. • __~ _.) practice. Each two years

of Internship Is about equivalent In experience to five
)'e~rs of prh~te practice.

COOL!

Apples .... , 4 lbs, 15c,
aarrots Bunch 4c

}'or Quick : 3 5e
Tasty Sandwiches ., CallS

Large No. 10 29
Luscious Plums •••• ,... Can C

Stay

.
WI,at to
Eat ,to

CABBAGE ~~~:~d ,.. 1c
BANANAS ~~~l~dl , fJc
ORANGES :;~~~11 1Sc

Sounds like a pretty illvllhetl ~ta{elllellt but we know the
answer . • . give )our {amily COOL foods! Ma';e it a pIeas~

ure for them to eat a filling meal. Ld's w~rk together :ll\d
get rid of their old alibi, ;'ioo hot to eat."

Watermelons , .Ib. 1'/4c

Tomatoes Ib. 5c

Flour Jersey Creaill 4S-lb·S 5
Fully Guaranteed ; ••••••••••. , .. Bag C

Toilet Tissue ~~~~ir ......... 5 Rolls 23c
Pineapple Juice J~tt~, .. ,... ~6c~~ 29c
Punch Concentrate ~\'ors 2 BUs. 15c

GINGERSNAPS

Corn or Tomatoes S~~l~~{~: 4 ~~~; 29c
Gr~ham Crackers ~~.~li}~wa~:iCC ..2~~~ 19c
Salted Crackers ~:tt~d Oues 2~~~ 15c
Lighthouse Kitchen Cleanser....... 3~~ns

Potted Meat
Italian Prunes
Peaches . 2 No.Z~ 29

Halves or Slioes .""...... Cans C

Strawberry' Preserves .......... lar 25c
22 oz. instead ot the osua116 oz. .

CAN§~tvCIIE8 SUPER-SERVICE FOOD STORES
I

... ft'-'I_lP':~,~...~·~.-...-.-·--··,~-·--------··----.,...__13

r----------·-------·---jI EL YRIA NEWS
t

~----------_._-------

Frank Biovcns of Ansley was
In town on businessSunua.y.

Hob Robcr ts purchased a cafe
in Columbus, located south of the
viaduct on hlg,hway :\0. 30 and 81.
!'vII'S. Roberts and Phyllis have gone
to 001ulnhus and Bob Is operating
their cafe here. 11he care in COIUlll
Is known as the Columbus Cafe.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~t

iBACK FORTY!
~ By J. A. Xoyo.ndo. r
~ :
•••••••••••••••44 •••• 4••••••

We Don't Vote for
People

Grapes of Wrath
~hort Shavings

-~IUSLO BY-

Johnny Bower
, and his

ORCHESTRA

-A'l'-

Jungnlan Hall
-ON-

Sun_, Aug. 4

Dance

Douald Miller, sou or Mr. and
Mrs. Beryl ~1llIer, is t ry iug to get
the right kiud ot a etart iu the
dairy business. He has for his
toundatlcu stock a Holstein heifer
and one calf, which already uiak e
him a dairyman in a small way.

Donald is Interested in develop
ing a counncrc!a l herd ot high pro
ducing ml1k cows, such as the one
that his Dad has on their farm fif
te eu miles south of Or d, He hopes
to do this by grow lug his heifers
ou t and breeding them to oue ot
tho Ord Cooperative Creamery's
purebred Holstein bulls.

Already Donald has compiled a
six illooths' rocord ot production
and butterfa-t tests on each o! lhei.r
cows, This record' will be fiuis,hed
at tho end ot tho year, then put

r
-----------------J away for future comparison with

ARC A 0 I A recoI'ds ot tho cows' daughters, It
should give an indkation as to the.........__• __.... .__ bull's breeding value.

Kermit ~rlCkSOIl was a busiuess Several other agrkultural stu-
visitor ift Archer Tuesday. dents are attempting the same

Mrs, Ray Horton and children ot thing that Donald Is doing with
Scottsbluff and Mrs. ],<'loyd Altl ot ,'arlous kinds o~ a.nimals. Most o!
Lyman arrived Tuesday for a sgort tho boy.s are USlUg good gr~des. to
visit at the home ot Mrll. Gertrude ge~ theIr start and are suc<:eedmg
Horton. . qUIte well.

We had a terrillc dust slorlll early This o! course is nothing new tor
Thursday moming. The wind was the Xorth Loup valley, as livestock 1Irs. Julia \VoznIak and her
rery hot, and blew down a few has long bcen consIdered one of the house guests, Mrs. Rose ]<'rost and
trees about town. basIc enterpris.:s here. 'The boys daughter spellt the day Sunday in

Rev, and Mrs. Smith are back are simply interested in getting II the Flol'd Wozniak home near Ord.
from their vacation at their daugh- fall' start for themselves with good :\11'. a:nd Mrll. llernard Hoyt o!
ter's home i.n Plainview. ' quality liyestock. It is hOp"d that Ord speut ]<'riday evening here in

Aroadia lost their ,ball galU<l last in a few years their heros wlll the LouIe Huzovski home.
Sunday to Hockville the game be- carry O'.a the reputation that has M.rs. ~dith Jones and Miss EYe
Ing played ,there, by the score of ocen COlllnwu here in the past. llartusiak ot Ord spent Su:aday af-
!wck,i1le 2. Arcadia 1. ternoon here with the latter's

Loretta l.<'ren.ch ot St. Paul Is vi- mother, ,~1rs. Stacia Bartuslak.
siting this week with Marjorie Lowe 'l'he JoUy JunIor -i-H club held a
Hamsey. m"eting at tho St. :Mary's club

'Mrs. Jessica Rettenmayer and rooms Jnly 2Hh. After the lesson
Irene Dowuing len at five o'clock they ma-de plans for their camping
Monday morning for Long Pine, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. lIelleberg and outing in the near future, A dell-
where they will spend the week son attended a picnic held n8ar the cious lunch was served by the host-
fishing a;nd visiting friends. rher here 011 Sunday. esses, ,:\Iarie and Bdna :\Iay Ruzoy-

Mrs, S. ll. 'Varden and Mavis took Mr. and :\Irs. Cash Pokracka and ski and Carol Jean Ciemuy,
S. ll. Warden and hIs brother Guy two sons of Chicago who are in t'his ~ula and Clarence Brown o!
to Grand Island last week, where vidnify visiti:ng relati~'es and XOl'th Loup who spent the pa.st
they boardoo a traIn for Durand, friends spent ],<'ri'day afternoon in week here in the Wn~. H~lleberg
Mich, to visit with their lllot,her. the Joe CienlllY home. home returned to North Loup Sat-

This collimunity enjoye.d .15 o! Mr. and ,Mrs. Cash Welnlak spent urday. Their sister Carolyn is
an Inch o·f rain Friday morning. Sunday afternoon at Gables. here spending this week in the Hel-

Mrs. Austin Prather rot uf'lled The Thos,. Os"ntowski family le'b<:rg home,
from lleIvIew Sunday after a visit were Sunday afternooh visitors in Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huskin
with her son theri'. the Phillip Osentowski farm homi'. awl children, Mrs. Anthony Olshe!-

There w"re over a ,hundred form- Mr. and :\Irs. Bmil Anderoon and skI and. Mrs. John Sudu of Penn-
er residents o! Arl'adia who attend- sons Cordon and Cb.arles o! Olllaha sylvanh spent the past several days
"d the Arl'adia,Nehr, pIcnic. July arriv~d Sunuay for a we"k's vIsit here visiting with the ladies' sister
21, in the Fremont park in Clen- here l!l the home o! !'vII'S. Anderson's :\1Iss Bridge! Olshefski llit the rec:
dale,Calif... all enjoye.d the day vI_lmoolher,Mrs. C. 11. WoznIak, tory.
siting and rem"mbering the old - .. --------------days in Arcadia, l-illIlll::Bfi:f!i>llliiDi_GIIaa;;IllIfl IlOlIil .. ~;.;;

,Mr. and :'I1Ia.•~ue Durl'"a, jr., are
ill charge of thoJ cooking department .
o! the Chadron state teaohers col
lege geography tour this summer.
Th,Y ~re touring northern and
eastern United States.

Mr. and :\1Is, Oliu Bc1linger vi
sited at the Alfie Sanders' home in
Kearney SUlld:1Y.

W" saw Sam Hawthorne in tOWl!
Monday,

Mrll. :\!at'l!n llenson entertain"d
uhe H. O. A, du:b ,.,rednesday with
seV"ll ladle'S pr"sent. It was de
cided that Mrs. Heury Crl."lneen
would entel'tain tJhe K"nsingtou in
stead o! the 11, O. A. next me"t
ing,

Mrs. Merle !'v1oodY has bc"n help
iug 'at her pai'ents home the past
we"k due to Mr. Hyatt's ilIn"ss.

Mr, auol Mrs. Henry Cremeen
left Moud,ly for Si1\'er Cr"ek for
a short visit wiLh relatives. Mrs.
Rosen1luist wlll stay wiuh Mrll.
Cre'lll"eu's mothel' whLIe they are
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peirytus vis
itod the Louie l'e-trytull in St. Paul.

Mrs. lIatt.ieGoodban and ~sta

Mile Aruvld. an'd Shirley, Mrs.
Knapl1 and daughter, Ed Arnold o!
Hagan and Mrs. llrush of Kear
ney enjoyoo a picnIc at Haruwn
i):;'iL'ld in KNrney Sunday.

Mr8. Delbert Holmes entertaIn
ed the Haye's Creek club ThursdJY

Mr. and Mrs.llilly Kingston took
~Iaine Cook to Grand Island Sun
day to catcih a train for Lincoln.

lIden Cruikshank retur ued h()mo
M\.Jwhy from an extelll1"d tour o!
the w"st coa,st. lIer 'folks met her
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mr;;. C. llellinger at
t"nde...:! a pIcnic In Kearney Satur
day.

Mrs. A. It. llaroour and son ar
rivt:d 110nday f.rolU Billings, Mon!.,
for a visit wiLh friends.

Mr. andi,1rs. l>waln Williams
vi8ilod rela,thes in YorK Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Long ot
Neligh are visiting the Lut~ fam
ili"s here this we"k.

Mrs. 1J.ob Hoberts and l'Ihylis
visIted with llob Sunday after
noon.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

1\ FE\V'rl-IINGS
'1'0 'l'l-llNK ABO UT'

A short letter irQm Mrll, Orville
llu.rdick. of Denver in answ~ to

I

TfIEORDQUIZ k,d to our dcuio crat lc modo of lI<;---------------=--------:il:l
life. It is up to us to weed out

Subscription $2.00 Per Year ~he tares o~. treache ry from tho

Published at Ord, Nebraska W'l~~a~p~~ar~lt~~ea~~~~I~,r<Jare in the

E t d t h
Unite-d States today more .than

n ere ate Postoffice In Ord. tl ., ill' 11' II ! hVa:ley County, Nebraska. as Second I uee m IOn a eas, a 0 ": om
Class Mall Ma tt e r under Act ot are to be 'lOogbteroo and fIDger
Warch 3, 1819. priutcd. 'Ifhe government should ~

Pabllllher _ _ _ _ u. U. L~ggett go even Iartber and send home We Don't Vote for People a. card we sent her on theIr golden
all those wuo are gainfully em- It tho election were tobo held wooding anniversary sald : "W-a

Hdltor-31anllger _ _ ~. c. L~gg'~tt ploycd here and who refuse to today' were would be :very few received 82 cards and letters from
become citizens. 1'hey should not people vote for Willkie or Hugh teu dtfferent states and had a
be permitted to hold jobs needed llutler,.and still manytihlnk both ~lUndred calls from our Denver
by good citizens and still remain woulp be elected, 'Dhe d:a<:t of fr leuds. We didn't realize that in
aliens. the matter is, usual ly in our the old days we use-d to have

In ,helpin~ to weed out objection- great democracy, WI) do not vote beauty parlors and beer saloons;
ab lo foreigners we must use com- for a man; "We vote a.gainst some 11')"" WI) have beer parlors and
niou sense, an ele-ment which was certain man. beauty salons,
uQlably absent during the World It may be that rea-son that Will- And here is something we can't
War. It care Is not exercised kle and Butler will be elected lit write but we can say, Thore are
another relgn of terror like tlhat they are), In 1Jho case of Hoose- 'three t"iS in tJh.e ~n.gli~h langu
of a geucraton ago wlll result and velt, he has made some eneniles age, What spelling shall we give
ti~.ou;;ands of patriotic cltlzens and there Is quite a senthueut a.l- it·? Too, to, or two?
wll! suttor because ~ race w'hen ready against tho third term. If Wendell Willkie's four grand
tJh,elr only..tiho~ght lS to live as' :Villkle goes not get into toomanr parents were all German, refugees
peaceful clllzen:s, Jams; that is if he does not talk fromtJhe German autocracy, com-

too lllU01J, he may get electedIiag eo this country after the

Brol-efBI-ts of News nnor e as a protest against the failure ot the German Revolution
present set-up in place of upon arv movement in 1848.

SUllltu-~.~1r. and Mrs. Rudolph ihls own merits, which are good The last six presIdents have
Plate and Shirley Aun retu rncd on enoug'lit, no doubt. That was the had II double letter in their name.
Monday from a trip into Iowa.- case o! Harding and Cox. lIard- On that theory, Wendell Willkie
\.)Ieora ~dwards wa,s a motor pas- ing was e-Ieoted, 11:ot so muCih be- sil:10uld have a good chanco ot win
senger (0 Ord Tuesday. She w!1l cause of his own qualiikationll, ning over Roosevelt for the former
st,\y with Mrll. E\'et Smtih for a ~ut as a. prot"st against the paliyhas two doublt:> letters in !his
fow days.-·Mrs, John Edwards, In 'poWllr. name. \
l'ennllla, Melvin, lJulal!a and Ber- 11he sallie may 'result in the
nardine attendM the pkn1c at Bus- senatorial contest. Few people
sell ll'ark Sunday honoring Mr, and know Hugh Hutler more· than he
lIrs. George 'Guggenmos ot Canada. hasb"en a W"cs-tern 1Ilan and a
--Don Sor"nsen and Hutb Ann pionc"r aud now is a grain man
Sinkler retul':ned to Ord Saturday in Omaha. but t<hey do know Coch·
evening after spending the w"ek ran. There are t!Jhlngs about
in the country with the Euwards Oochran that many do not like,
chiIJl'en,-~1r. and Mrll. ~;lrl Han- and some will vote for anyone in
son droye to eambrhlge Wodnes- prdcrence to him. It il~ doubt
day taking Iren~ ther.e. She wlll tul it he ,has made himself papu
~pe.nd ashl.lrt ~I,!lle wI~h t~e Ear! I~r enoug'h as governor, to over
I:>nllt.h family. 1 hey r~polt crop~ Inde his unpopularity.
100kll1g fi.ne at OJ.mbndge. Mr.
aud :\1rll. Hanson retumed Thurs-r ' , ,--- _
day.~Mr. and ~rs. John Klein and the Gnl.IH)g of nrath
~lr. and Mrs, Carl Sorensen and I Wil.JS anxIous to seo the pIc-
family sp"nt Sunday eVeni)lg at ture, 'The Grap"s of Wrath," which
John Edwards',-Mr;;. L. G. Walford was showa at Scotia last wcek.
of Burwe11 ("me S.atul'day and In lihe first place it may fore
spent the 'week en? WIth her daugh- warn many ot us what is in stON
t,er, Mrs. Harold Nelson ~nd family. for us, if we keep dryiu,g out.
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. 1" E, Walford Tj.lere hall been a good deal of
~nd Bllllor.ltae were supper gU~sts coudemnatton of ulo book and pic
~n the Nelson home. In, the" e, ,,;1- ture, SOUle saying it not a. true sit
Ing Mr. and MI s. L. ]<}, "W aHol d uation. However, in another book
took Mother Walford back to B.ur- I nc"nl!y H'<1Id th Lh . i.t-
well.~Mr. and Mrs. Claronce Pler- iz ,. . ; ,..e. aq or a c
son accompanl0d Bdwi,l Kull and en of Ca.llfolllla, saId ~,he reason
DharIey:\ewman to Hastings Wed_SO many. found iault WIth it was
nesday e"t:ning, where they vIsited h"cause lt .was. tihe trutn.
with Mr. a.nd :\1 I'll. N'0rman Hilder- Upou seelDg lt I coul.j not help
/}rant.~Veruer Bartholomew re- ,but bere-mindoo of Allau Tappan,
tumed home Siturd,ly fro!U Wm, a couple ot yeal's ago, loadIng -his
Tn:,ptow's and is helping Harold panel truck with .pcople and fIve
:-\elson detassel seed corn this doHars and striking Ollt {or Wash
week. ington, there was a two week old

ViJ\tl(ll-~lrS. Lewia Job&t and baby too among the-mand they
daughters spent Sunday with her arrived safely as far as anything
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jako Beehrle. I eYer J:ward.
-Mrs. Lavern llurrows and daugh- 1'1le discouragement over othis
tel'S spe,nt \Ve-dnesday at the home s"etion of the countrYtJhIs sum
o! :\11"s. H. ~. llurro:,s.-About 95%uier, Is the \\'orst of any yet. Many
of the COI'll III ~he VlIltou and Br~ce IproclailIl thIs tille wor;;t year but
ne1g11borl;ood I~ b;urIl::d to a CflSP I it d0n't se"m much dIfferent t~ mo
as ther.e IS no .lfngatlOn,,~nd th~rethau mallY others and esp"cially
h,:s been.no ram for 7 w~tks.-'Ihe 1934. llut eV'I)'one ihas b,,':O Ie
Nunble l<'lllger club gave a halldk"r- a littl 0' t: ,l: n
chle! sllow£r for :\Irs. Allan Jones e po, n:r ,as we COlllO alon~
last Tu~sday night and also a plc- and many ~f tJhose that are left
nil' at Bussell park Sunday, here h,~.ven t ill.onE'Y to get away

Lone St.lr-About eIghty relatiyes or to 11\e on elth"r. ,
alld friends gathered at Bussell It t~kes a g~d deal of nervI;)
park Sunday at a. farewdl pariy to stnko out wlth nothIng to go
ginn in honor o! Mr. and Mrs, Geo, t~. Hev. BInd, Herman Dazel, Cal
Uugge'llm03 of Oanada.--i..'\Ir, and Vill Bresley, a.nd others who 'h..we
Mrs. 1'\.Jlll N(.dhal"k and Donnie tra\'eloo say tJhat one mIght be
spe,:lt Sunday in the 1<'r"d :\1artin- much worse off than rIght Ihere
son home,-This cOlllmunity receiv- a:mong YOllr friends and neI(;h
cd 1%. inches of rain Friday nIght oors.
and a;, Jther good rain Sunday
nlght.-t\11"s, Va\e Guggennllfs Is Short Shalings
having trouble with inf"ctlon in In driving in froUl Mir'-1< Valley
both hands,-,Mr. a..'1d Mrs. James I not!c"d where one man's corn
:'IIach visited Frank llal'tos :\1?11- planter had become plugge-d and
d·ay afternoon.-,Dvrothy l'hilhnck I ihe ,had missod two rows clear
lUd :\1rs. A. Uuggenmos helped Mrs. across the field. It W.iS too bad
Dave -uggellmos cook for thresh- he did this but I lLm sure H will
ers .the ~rst ot t~e 'week, . make no differe'nce In the ield

JIll'i' \ 1\11('Y- ·Mlss ~yelyn WIl- t'hi' fall y
liauloon o! Broadwater was a guest ~o. ... , '., '
at the John D()bberstein home last H y ()ox saId, onQne bCVl't, he d
w"ek.-The Won!-.ln·s Missionary make a good. pr"ac:her. Thatwa.s
socie<ty aud the little 'Voman's ba.nd bocause he llkoo obicken.. .
lVill hold a joint meeting at the Ord We -decided that w'hen we lllVlted
park Thursday.--Guests at the AI- the preacher {o f"e-d at our place,
fred Burson hom\) Sunday were we should run out of food and
Mrll. Lucy Koelling and Liola, Mr, not have too elaborJite a spread
and :\lrs. Harold Koelling. Mr. and either. 'l'hat way ille would think
Mrs. K£nneth Koelling, Mrll. Lydia us poor a.nd oonsequently would
Koelling, VIola and Ore1, Mr;;, Bur- not expe-ct so much in the collec
SO)I and Alice anJ b"nlyn John30n, tlonplate when !t Is pass"d.
-"Mr. ant! 1h's, llill llredthauer of And still onthesubjed ot
Lusk, WI'o" an'l Clarence Br"d- prea.chers, at a pIcnIc rec"ntly,
tbauerO'! Th"rulopolls were guests Rev. loJluet compliment0J th() great
a,t the Wal,t~r F'uss,hollle.--The W!l1 quantity of food and said, "Do
1<ussand Walter ],<oth famllles and )'ou folks always have this much?"
Mrs. ~1ll1I ],<'oth d.l~OYe, to Gr;nd. Is- H.ev. Bhr"t came froU\ a college
la~ld :::iunday. Mt~. ],<oth rtill,:1111ed town in ,New York state and one
With Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bred- of the group here decid"d he llIUSt
thauer.-~1r. and MrS. Vel''! Lcon- be in ,the ha.bit of "ating at ban
ard and Mr. and ~lrs. :\1elvHl Kod- qu't'
Hng were dUB1er guests at Mrs. ,~,~. . . . '
lliauche Leonard's Sund'li.~The the general oPlll~,)nls that l!
L"slie Leonard, Merr!l1 Flynu, Ar- one wants. to b() satl;;faclorily foo,
chie:\1ason, Doeryl Miller, Bd Bur- before gOlD~ toa baIliluet, he
rows and Harry ]'<'oth falll\l1es and should eat 'hn3 supper.
Drill Kellison attended a pIcnIc at ---
LoupCity Sunday.~A large num- Hev. Bhret saId too that land
bel' o! LuthercUls attended the an- priceS had 11:ot tallen any moN
!lual Mission ],<'estival at Scotia on here than back 'in New York state.
;;unday. He saId that land back there that

J<:ur('ka-~The Bdmund Osentow- once sold for one hun·dred dollars
ski and Haymoud :t.:ulkoski fallllli"s an acre or more went begging
were Monday evening guests at J, nOW for twenty. On top of that
B. Zulkoski's.-The Frank Baran it has been raining there, in faet
and Hay Zulkoski families ;were rainIng too much. 'l'he w"ek be
Sunday afternoo:n visitors at Mrs. for ,he len In Juno !trained every
Stan1eYlJ.aran's.-Miss Beruice Zul· day and his daught0r wrote hIm
!roski who is employ"d at tho Doug- after he arrlied here sa.ying it
1 t h 'tal left frO naha ~##I##'########I####'##I_###::I:as coun y os pI . , 0 I' had not missc...:! a ooy since he left.
Tuesday afte·r spending two weeks Mrs. Bhret saId she knew ott a
with her p.arents, the J. B. Zul- farlU in l'enn~ylvanIa, and not a
koski famlly.-Mr. and Mrs. Will ."
llarnas w"re Sunday evening visH- bad farm eIther, tha,t uue owner
ors at Joe Proskoc Il's.-Mr , and couId not sell or get 8. bid on. She
Mrs. Mike KUsh and d'amily a;nd saId it belongod to a. frIend of
Mr6. Anna Baran and sQn Joe re- hers and that thol had offeroo to
tu rned ]<'riday from Tarnov and sell it for no more that the im
Colulllbua 'wheru they wer!) vIsiting provements were worth but sUlt
relathes. no salQ. '

The situation is similar ihere-, in
1Ihat so ma,ny brms a.re lor sa.le
and 'the loan 60mpanies own so
,many (all for sale t~ that theY
al'e a ,drag on the malllket. I mean
{amls are a drag on the market.
They think too 1Jhat another rca
son farms do not sell is 1Ihat moot
men want to getaw)lY from the
hard wo'rk and find city jobs with
shorter hour's, or WPA jobs with
less worry and work Involv00.

WHAT IS ],<'H'TII OOLU:\1N'?
The so-called fifth column Is not

a new Idea in eonquer iug a nation.
It was used in tJhe ear ly history
of America. by 'the original inhab
itants, t 'h e Indians.' ]<'r-len,dly
Indians would gain access to tJhe
camp or another trtbe, or into the
eett lemcuts o,f the white men, and
then. send out drawings ot the
tort or . village, with strategic
points indIcated,

When the attack came they
Would open gates, loosen live
stock, set firea or do aDything
they could to help the invading
tribe. Many an early day mas
sacre was due to the activities of
these agents.. l,he settlers db
coYerlng the methods usoo,' turn
oJ ,the·lll against the Rooskins oa
a numbN or occasIon.

]<'ifth colulllu is nothing more
tJhan an ela.borate spy system
worked out by appareutly friendly
pe-ople w'ho actually are in the
pay or, a foreIgn power. It Is
not too much to claim tJhat all
nations have a fHuh colU1lln of
SOme sort, hut it remaIned for
NazI Germany to work out the
most cOlllplNe fifth column sys
telll the world has eyer kn'owu

It was t'hj'ou~h the aclivilie/ of
this firth column that AU8tda
Was taken over without a fight.
'11.hQ sa.me influence was respon
sible for the fall of Czeohoslovakia.
When Germany moyed against
Poland tho def"ndol'S found' more
lr\.Juble among their ownp"ople
than they ,could handle, without
(ili,e ue"d of fighting a highly cf
{ident invading force.

When Germany turned her at
tention to Denmark and Norway
the former r"aIize-d that wilh th~
ent!re country oYer run wilhsple-s
rL'Slslance would be useless, Nor
way resisted, but found dissention
in their ranks, actively promulgat
ed by those whom they t'hought to
'be theIr. frieads. 1'he result of
tho struggle was Inevitable.

T'hen callie tme blitzkrieg against
Holland and BdgiuUl. ]'<'ollowing
tho Wvrld War, many famille'S in
th"s" countries had adoptoo or
phan Gerlllan ohildren and 'had
raised them to maturity. 1~hey Ia
many cases never forgot their
homeland, an\! when the time
Came, tJhey turned against the land
o! their adopti0n and helpod In
tJhe \\'ar ot subjectl0n.

Inslanc"s alm\.Jst without nu!U
bel' ot lifth column act!vili"s have
ulade the neWll since the start ot
t:hat InvasIon, and tho fifth column
more than any other force is
cr"dit"d with the amazIng success
of the Gennan drive through
],<'l'anee-. Without it, undouhte-dly
]<'rance would d,oubtless be fi~ht-

ing beside ~ngland today. 0

In fad, in a remarkably frank
admIssion, a Ge1'1nan spokesman
recently ga"e credit for the victory
to three forces, the fifth colullln
3ictivitles, the tanks and the air
planes. Tho use of all these forces
ha.s been on II scale nev"r be
Core known in warfare, .and, were
It not for 'tihe interrening water,
Bngland would haye b"en defeat
ed by now.

Why Hitler did not continue hIs
attack by crossing to England as
soon as ],<'rance surrendered is the
wonder of the world. ~vcry day
he delays England grows in
str"ngtb, and hIs own forcosbe
COlUes weaker. Had ,he gone on
then, wheu Englan\! was demora
lized by ~he defeat in BelgiuUl and

, tJhe task ot getting her vast ar:m.y
out o! the German, trap, 'he could
uot have fall 00.

TodJy, in the opinIon of mllitary
stra1€'gi8ts, any a.tempt Germany
makes to Invade England wlll fail,
and it Is evIdent that Hiller kn,ows
it. He is seizing on everypos
sible excuse 'for dela.y. He makes
~llg1and what 'he 'called a final
offer ot p"ace. Of cour;;e the
terlll;; were una,.xeptablt>, but he
made the o11er.

In tho face o! world opinion and
"especially the opinion of his own
ll't'Ople. HHler must go on. He
cannot sto'p where he is wiLhout
acknowlodging tille superlo,rity o!
England, alld t'his admbslon would
in the .end proye fatal to a total
itarian state, In whictJ. only (:ou
tlnu,,·d success wlll bQ tol" rated.

1'ho r"asons why England has
eSt.'i1ped so far are apparent. Hit
ler depends upon Huee forc"s for
succ"ss, and one o! these, the all
important fifth column, is of little
force in Britain. A seoond, tJhe
huge war tanks, cannot be tl;ans
l}orted across the channel with
any degree of success.

Thls leans only the third force,
the airplanes, to carryon the con
quest. At tho star't o! the war the
Ger!lla.n all' force was vastly f>upe
rior in num'b<:rs, but thousands
have b"en lost, and with 1;h.e-m,
what Is more important, several
t,housand trained aviators, with
out whom the finest air fleet in
the world is usele&S.

Today the British and German
all' torces are nearer on a. par11.y;
and whea qua,lity of plane a and
aviators Is considered, the British lled and Mntt~n Clnh
are aeh.ally sup"rlor. The an- 11he ll"d and Hutton dub held
swer 1s apPMent. Hitler hai3 not its meoting at the home of Phyllla
mo,ed l(ltely bocause he do"s not ilose. The meeting was ca.lle-d to
know just what to do. Wh~n, and order by the president. Minute~
it he docs mo\'(', hIs ohance! of of the last meeting w"re read and
"uccess are exceedingly uncertain. approvoo. Roll call was taken and

Since we have been shown the all memb"rs werep·roseut, exq'pt
importance ot watching fifth col· two. The next meeting w'ill be
umn activities, it is out duly as held at the home of 11. T. Walke
cHizens to ke"l> our e)-es open for meyer on August 25. Aiter the
anything subvNslve in na.ture. It meeting a delicious luuoh was
is out duly to llrovent the pro- s"rved by the hostess. -llelly
mul&ation of an,. doctrln.es inilll' I Wa.lkemotror, reporer.



Gal.1gel'ld~r, .•...••...•

Lipto~Tea
Orang('-l'e};,O(' (mi~d;)

%-lb. 43c I
14-1b'23cPkg. Pkg..

i'I:--------:.-----~

S'lk '}'O . 4' If.:I Issue. . . . .. 11011". OC
~O-Shed Uoll

S }> b Grau. :'0-o". 34cll- ur soop ...... " .. J·kg•..

HI I " hit" 'load 12 0ear 1 Alagle ..••••••• lJoW". . e

So White King, f.:eap Tollet., .•.. , ..... , .... , Cak" 0

~-----------~

Vinegar

Jar Caps ::~oa uo><.1ge
Ja.r Uubbers 3 Uo..... lOe

J, . lIall WI"""n, 12 . 6gec.trS 12 I'b. :-.9<: ••••••• ,... 'lh.

P Jol "'or making 3-0". 10'en- ~ J"lIf&JaUl ..... I'.. ~.. C

E s":ce~h licgg (o!!ntr) .Doz.

H tt I'lain 26u er lh·dl.lH·d . Lb. C
I> ' l i s l' J1S ttou"~laold, 4-lb. 25e
~c ~~-':,lJ<,'" ling .•

I> , Sl..e 00- too, -i-lb. 25erunes -In l'<'\lo .. ,... lI .. g ...-
H ' n N.lJ.C 2 8-0". 1gerel 100% . . . . • • . . . . . . l·kj;".

'Vheaties ~h ......... ~ko:: . lOe

1-lb 49Pkg·.... C

48-00
Pkg..:.47c

GO EXPLORING-IN NEBRASKA
Know your own sfafe,'Rofling hills, ripening fields, streams
and parh beckon. the week-end and vacation traveler. In
a tew weeks, Nebraska's gorgeoas Indian Summer will be
here, Go exploring in Nebraska. Ask your local filling sfa~

tlon operill tor, Chlllmber of Commerce, or travel bureau
for rrlllvel mapsIlInd intormotion,

Come on out and explore] It's hard fo believe, buf some
Nebra~kans haven't yet seen any of the sfate's 26 recree
tion grounds and 7 state parh. If you haven't, you'll .be
thrilled with the beauties of your ~tate, proud to be a ciH
len of NEBRASKA. .

'

EBRASKA ADVERTISING COMMISSION
TATi itOUSI •• LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

suite belonging to Mr. Kelun whicbIMr. Keirn recently completed a d7:
he had stored at the !home of his plu in Mason Cit.y and will live in
parents. Mr. and Mr~. WHi MiSKO. one apartment and rent the other.

-GuanUlttcd to PJl~SC Yoo Completely, , , or Your Mon('y Backl

St 'k YOUDI!' Beef 18ea S lSicloln or Chucll .------------- Lb. C

S k dII Cenkr 25lllO e am Cut Slites .. Lb. C

Po . Smoked'ICllICS Shankless . Lb.15c
BI g Large 'SUted 2 23o0 na or }'resh Uings_______________________ Lbs.· C

Ch Kraft • 2'eese ADlerltall o ~-~'--------------- Lb, 3c
.B Smoked 8aCOll Jo"l~--------------------------------------.-. Lb. C
Cottage Cheese _ _. __ 2::~:~~-15e

Canterbury Orange-Pekoe
-Jnal.{,s 8uI,{'rlor leed ka l

Y2-1b. 25
Pkg.... C

White King
-GlU....~llLAT·ED SOAp

21-oZ' 19Pkg...o C

Wherc's

Oscar

-Cloatke Tucker, Frank Iwan
ski and Irvin Green of Bur well
were visitin.g in Ord Sunday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ADder
son and fam1Jy were Sunday din
ner guests :lit uhe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Draucr. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Proctz of
Miami, F'la., were Saturday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wozab, '

-Mrs. Mary :3lhurtz o! Denver
accompanied friends to Oro and
visited her mother and sister, Mrs.
Mary F'rancl and Bess. She plaus
to come back this fall for a longer
visit.

-·1\liss l\Iinnle Kruml 1eft Monday
morning for her work in Omaha
after visiting her parcuts, Mr. and
Mrs. Albcrt KrUllll of J:o)ureka tOWI.\
ship, since F'r lday.

-Su:nday met ning Gerald Ke iin,
accompauled by Honnie Van Note
anti Francis Dalst rom, all of Mason
{City. Ia., arrived in Ord. They
brou ght with them a trailer and
when th ey left that eve ning th('y
took hack with th<:m a 1)('<.1 roolll

i

Try

Duchess
SALAD DRESSING

Quart 25e
Jar .

STEP UP LAGGING APPETITES WITH
THESE TASTY SUGGESTlONS _

l;:d"ar~.., 12 2-lb. 3ge
1-11•• lan............. C Can ..

-blenM'<l, for Halor. aroma and bod,l

GRAPES ~::;~i~~~~-----------.------.-------------------.-LD. 6c '

APPLES ~~~;~~:~------ ---- ---------------------------.·4 Llls.19c
GREEN BEANS ~~~:ADO • • ~----------------. LB. 5c
CARROTS, BEETS, TUR.NIPS_.. __...._3DllNl'JUS lOe

C k ' , A.."oded \·llclet1~... l-lb. 1ge
00 les S-o". lJ .. ", 10" ......•... ··· lIag ..

Cocoa llwh"f·~ .. ""'''''''''''''' ~~~... 14e

B . I Julia Lee Wrlght'II, l'A,-lb. lOerec.l{ I-lb. Loaf 7(0 "Loaf •

Sh t o llo)'1l1 Satin. 3-lb. 43cor enlng I-lb. CaB lese ......•.• Can .•

}i"l JlUteh"B 48-lb. $117Oltr Craft Bait. 0

8-os. lOeFrench Dressing I'lur~·•... Uottle •

, I J 0 4(1-0.. 27cPIJleapp e lHee Lib),'·I1 Can ..

Ice Cream Powder Jdl-O ....• 1'1<1&' 8e

G I °t Glenn Ab·... No.:I lOerape rUI . }<'all4'1 ..•••••••.•••••• Cu•..

Ko I AOd 1J(H'rag.. 3 lOeo - I "Ia>orlo&. ..•. . .. .. .• 1'''5~.

J II II Gdatla 3 3~H' ..· lOee -\ve Uu"ut " 1'1011;'" ..

G H Staadard 2 No. :I l5creen eans l ..t............. CaJl~ ..

B, b }i" d Libb,'11 2 ~v..-oa. l5ecl y 00 1I0D){)&"t'nt.ed..... laD" ...

Po'tted Me t 3 3.%-0•. lOea JlIor~II·.. •.• . • llUl~ .••

S 'lJe"t 45c 100-111. $4 49ugar 10.lb: ~Ack........... Saek •• 0

P t B t·t "'utern l'chl.. 32-0'" 21ceanu. u er 1'I"al" Jar ..

Pickles UIl.L., 2 J;~~'. 25e

Coffee t~b:,aJ~g 21c ~-:: 35c
Coffee

P eh . C~t1e Cre"t, ~o. 2~ l6eea· es SUeu or 11.10 lan .

1~•••••--IIJI_-..-__..-I1..---.Ii (.4<ullullt 2 aad 3, In Or•• Nebr.) •••••••__ .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Auble
Motors
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1928 Buick sedan
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer
5 used cream separators
Used 110 washer
Air compressor 1 Y2 horse
5 Delco light plants
Used 32 volt Wincharger
Used 6 volt Win{'harger
2 ke boxes
2 electric refrigerators'
Used 26 in. Case thresh-

er, cheap
Vita Seal potak> chip

machine
Used electric motors
Deep well pressure

pump
2 good 1Yi horse gas

engines
8-horse gas engine
Kitchen range.

-<Charlotte Blessing returned on
Saturday frOIll a trip in the western
part of the state and Colorado. She
was broul}ht home by "Voody Meier
of Oshkosh. Mr. Meier remained in
Ord during the week end and n
turned to his hOil1e Sunday.

Vallet MIdgets
T'he Valley Midg€ts (-H club

held their fourth meeting with
ltobert }<'uss. The members judg
ed several calves after v,.hich the
leader gave them some pointers
on judging and reasoning. The
dub decided to attend Demonstra
tion Day in Ord Tuesday. The
next meeUng wHlbe iIlehi at the
Beryl ~lIler home. August 18 at
seyon o'clock in 'tihe evening.

-\Vilfred Cook, Teporter.

North Loup

Joe Fo D"oraJr, Prop.
North Side Market

SOllIe Like it
COLD

SOllIe Like it
HOT

But however you like
it. you'll need plenty of
meat this summer for
ENERGY. Tasty meats
perk up the appetite and
banish that listless, tir
~d feeling.

For energy taxing
summer heat there is
one solution-eat more
meatl It's the best way
to kee~ energy up to
par; it s the easy road

. k> health.
We've got just the

kind of meat you want
and our priceS-YOU'll
like them, too.

JULY 31, 19.040

• " "HHHHHH"HHHHH"H~ -Virgil Ronzz o and Slim Disher

1
t t of Burwell were visitors in o.e
~ LOCAL NEWS i' Sunday evening.t ; -<sunday Mr. and Mrs. Max Du-
t 1 mond of Salem, Ore., ar riv ed and

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ H...... will spcud a lI,C",k vis! tin g relatlvcs
in Ord,

A picnic 01 members of the The Knowles Van company of -Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes -Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Underberg
Marshall Mayo family was 'held Omaha carne to Xor th Loup with spent Sunday in Grand Island vis- and daughter Connie Joy drove to

iling relatives.Sunday at the Sterling Manches- the household goods of the Rev. Madison Sunday where they visited
ter home, honoring Mrs. Lucy Me- Elirets which they had loaded in -L)'db Blaha epcnt Saturday Mr. and Mr.5. It. C. Underberg.
Donald of Greenvllle, Ill., who is Alfred, N. Y. Rev. and Mr. Bhrct awl Sunday visiting at the Joo -Mr. and Mrs. Too Slobasczew-
a guest in the A. II. Jackman have been doing lighthousekeep-j Karty home. ski were Sunday evening gue.sts
home. Other guests included Mr. ing with the furniture that was -c. O. Eggleston of Ft. Smith, at the homo of Mr. and Bill Jab
and Mrs. Oha.rles Cress, Mr. and in the parsonage, pending the ar- Ark., arrived in Ord Sunday and lonski in Elyria.
Mrs. Dale Cress and daughter, and riyal of their goods. T'he Knowles il? visiting a friend here. -Mr. Hilld Mrs. LaVN'u Due
Mrs. Ronald Cress, all of Lexlng- company took a load to l~hiladel· -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wit of rney, Mr, and Mrs. George Weller
ton, Everett Manchester of Kear- vhl,t and brought the goods back Grand Island spent Sunday visit- and Frances Duemey were sundar
l1{,y, Mr. and MI·s. Charles Ma>o on the return trip. lug at the L. M. Loft home. dinner guests at the McLain home.
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mayo, ~~r. and Mrs. Paul Gilmore and -Carolyn Auble left 'I'hursday -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duoruoy
lir. and Mrs. A. H. Jackmall, the !heIr four ohild ren w~ose horn? is for Kearney, where she will visit and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught
Clyde Wlllcughby and Lawrence lU Ida:110 and MI s, Elwood \an- Virginia Wareham. or North Loup left Saturday for
Mitchell families and Mary and Horn a~d two children of EI.ba .-Sund3Y dinner guests at the M. a two weeks ttip to Oolorado.
Arthur Watts. spent 1hursd3y atte i-noon WIth B. Cuunuins ' home wen: Mr. and -i~Ir. and Mrs. Mllt F'le ischmaun

F'ranx Johnson went to Geneva Mrs, Margaret Gllmore. Mrs. Clyde Baker. of Grand Island wero guests in the
Saturday night and spent Sunday Rev, Ohar les Steyeus and his -<~Ir. and Mrs. Clyde' Baker re- John Viner home Sunday. 'J'he
with his daughter. Mrs. Howaid family, Mr, and Mrs. Volney tu iucd Sunday iuo rulng Iro m a two ladies are sisters.
Hamilton aud family. He return- Weaver, Martha Miller and Edith week's visit at Demel'. -!'vIr. and Mrs. Joe Karl.y and
ed Suud3Y evening dr ivin g most Cox went to Counnunity Friends 1 -<!'vIr. anti Mrs, CI>de Bak.er were daughter were Tuesday evening
O'! the W3Y in the rain. Saturday where they attended Idillner guests at the Ueorg.:: Satter- visitors at the Ign. Pokhaka home

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams F'r iends Quarterly meeting, field home Mouday. near Nor th Loup. .
were Sunday guests in the Aubrey Evangeline He rsmeye r of Scotia -Tue'sdJY dinner guests at the --S\lJlday Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Davis home in Rose vale. spent 11hursdJY at the ~. T. ~1iI- Albert K. Jones aorue were Mr. and Zabloudll, Jake Zabloudil and ehild-

Lucllle Severance of Lincoln ler home. Mrs. Llo> d Ald<:rman and Mrs. ren dro,e to Omaha and spent the
ll'as a guest the last CIf the week Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Tihelin haye lIIartha Alderman all of Burwell. day. On the way home that even
of iller ]:}ruther, Cecil SeYerauce moved into their new home whlcb -j~lrs. Williams, who has b((,11 ing they ran into the rain and
and family. <they recently purohased !roUl the visiting her daughter, 1\1113. H. D. found tbat the rain of the afternoou

Gerald Manohester accompanied Cliff Itusmussil's and whloh theY Barnes in Ohicago, m.. returued toIextended as far as St. Paul.
Robert Houtol1ens as far as Kear- \haye been busY fixing up. Ord ~lond3Y. -Jake Zabloudll and ,twin child-
ney \Vednesday and spent till Sun- H. O. Sample was 111 seTeral -Mr. and MIS. J. A. Kovanda, ren, 1<'ranC('s and Jake, jr., arriHd
day with his brother Everett. days last week with heart trouble. who have spent the week visiling Ifrom 1<1t. Worth, Tex., Saturd3Y
'.L'hey <littended the drcus w'h1oh His daughter, Mrs. Leland Still- in }<'t. Collins, Colo., returned to and will visit unUl the latter il·art
",as in Kearney. man cared for h.im from \Vednes- Ol'd Sunday. of the week with his broth"'f and

After suffering nearly a week day till }<'riday. -'Mrs. Mar.y I. !5mith of Dawn- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudil.
wiotfu the flu and an infeotoo throat A rain which measured .10 of port, 130.,. ~I:nv('d III Ord Thursday T'hey ",m ,then leave for an outing
Dr. HemI,hill was able to be back an inc;h fell early Sunday morn- and is VISItlDg at the hOUle of Mr. in Oolorado before returning to
at the office Sunday. ing. Tihe sky was full o~ clo1,1ds fsn'k~sl:\.,~f:fla~~a~~~\~·r. Mrs. Smith their home.

Little Carley Barber, two year most of the a.fternoon and even- -Sullliay visitors at the Albert -;;;;iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii:~;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;_;;__;; ~
old daug!hter of Mr. and Mil>. C. ing but they no sooner made up Dablin home were Mr. and Mrs. La- ~
Barber scalded \her arm badly ,than they went around. Mter the Verne I\'elso:n, Mrs. It. N. Rose, Mrs.
Thurcday when Sihe puUoo the terrible heat of last week the Art Larsen and Mrs. Ed Oetkins.
plug {rom the was-bing maolline ohangge }<'riday and Saturday was -Sunday dinner l?uests at the
while her mother was washing. ,plea,sant indeed but Sunday anI }<'. ~. il€ran horne were Mr. and

Geor.ge Bberhart returned from Monday .were warm again. Mrs. John Iwanski and family of
Arkanoas }<'riday night with a load The guls soft ball team which nea.r llurweell, an~ Mr. and Mr:!.
01 fine melons, peac'hes and toma- has been 'Practicing nl'ar the, Joe Karty and dau~;lliter.
toes. sc,hool house nearly e,ery even- -Irene H.uzovskl who is em-

Gilbert Me>'ors made a business i?-g pl,ayt.'<l, 3,t Sco~ia under the Illo)·L.u at Ben's G;111, spent }<'ri·
trip to Omaha 11hursday. Mrs. lIghts fuesd3Y,evC'nwg last week. day at her home in Elyria. She
Opal Beebee and Oharles accom- They lost the game 25 to 5. More took her sisters, DIna Mae and
pankd him and visited her fam- irna.tehed games are planned soon. Louise, with lwr. 1"he1!ha.<l been
lIy, tho }<'or~ Shirleys. Her sis- John Wojtasek coac,hes the girls. sta.yiug at the Bernard Hoyt home.

. ter. Beverly Shirley came home 'Mr. and Mrs. B. OJ!. and ohlld· -Thursday :yisitors at tJhe Joe
with t'he-m !for a few days. ·ren were Sund3Y supper. guests Karty home were Mrs. Vincent

The Home Makers club met }<'rl- of Mr. and ~lrs: John WOJt~sek. l'okraka and son 01 Chicago, m.•
day at <the homo of Marjory Arthur JeffrIes and Evelyn and Mrs. Ign. 1'0krala of North
HamN. 1"he dish towels which Kosch spent Sunday with Mrs. II. LO'ul>.
have been completed were judged L. Jeffries a;nd Hi~l!ard and Bthel. -Dr. J. G. Kruml, Dillo Trvyer
and 'Plans made for making COlll- 11he Corwlll SprIngers ofOAes- and }<'Jauk Kr\JJJUl wi11 leaTe Sun
fQrter .protectors. Leo Larkin, as- field and. t'he Earl Lincolns of da.y for a Ifi:;hing trip at Garfield
sistant 'hostess and the hostess Sc'Otia spent Sun~ay in vhe home Lake, Minn.
rerved refreshments of jello, cup of Mrs .. A. ~. Sp;lllger. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Abeolon
('ake and cold drinks. Mrs. n. G. Waggoner of Elba and daughter Marilyn epent Sun-

Albert Dabc«k; jr., ,has a patch was, a. Tu('Sday guest of Mrs. A. day in Durwell l'ieiting at the
. ut tomatoes that he put out in G. SprInger. hOIne or Mr. and MI<'. !l"rank
OOIlnC(,tion with his 'vocational Mrs. H~land Owen and tW? ohild- Stanek.
ooucational work whioh are just ren of .I\'orfolk are spendlllg tJhe -Mr. and MI<'. Vergn Cuckler
beginning to yield. Tihey axe on week WIth her sbter, Mrs. C. In- and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
irrigated land and he hop<:s to gersoll and family. ,Mr. Owen drove to Broken Bow SundaT and
make a good tihing O'! them. brought them over Sunday and ~pcnt tJhe day visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of w111 return for them next S~n- -Mary Lou White!oot. who has
Ravenna and Hazel Post, the lit- dar:. 111le ladies are expectlDg wen yisiting at tile L. M. Loft
tIe dau~ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray theIr fatiher, W111ard furrows here home returned to iller horne at
Post of Cairo spent Wedn€:sday in the near future. He Is doing Grand Island li'riday.
and 'l'lhursday with Mr. and Mrs. missionary Viork G.Illlong the In- -Visitors at ilie home <xf Mrs.
Ed 1'0st. dians in Montana at ,present but }<'ra.nk Lukesh Sun<.Iay were Mr.

Mr. and Mrfl. John Williams and expects to go to Ataska in the an·d Mrs. Eldon Lukesh of Havenna.
son Everett and llIa Ackles spent n.::ar future .fpr a similar work In the evening Mr. and Mrs. ~Idon

'Sunday in the Ed Post horne. and wI.lI ViSIt hi" daug'hters be
o

Lukes.h a.nd Mr8. It'rank Lukesh
Bernice King helped Mrs. DI fore ~Olng. visited at the 1<'rank lllaha, home.

Post can corn Thursday. ~ C .W. a!1d }<'a,nny Mc?lellan wer: -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keep of
Kendall and Robert Patterson Sunda.y dmner guests ,lll the hom Twin }<'aJls, Ida., willo have been

were home from the Broken Dow oof Mr. and ~Irs. M. ~. McClel.l~n. visiting jon Ord, will leave Friuay
oce camp over tile week end. Mrs.~.~. McCleJlan recenied for Oheyenne, Wyo., ,bofore re-

Jim Ingerson accompanied Bob a long dIsta~ce ca.JI fr:om her S 13- turning to t'heir iIlome in Twin
1I0ulc'hens as far as Fort Collins, ter, Mrs. Sara GOglll, Monday l<'alls
Colo., whero he went to Greeley, Wlhil'h cal~e !from t:he Worlds fa.ir -Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gruber,
Colo., Wedne-sday. Mr. Ingerson at San 1< ranclsco Mrs. G-ogglll Mrs. 1<'rank It'afeHa. jr., and son
will visit his brot>her for a time. .left here n:ce?t1y for her home in

t
Jimmie returned Thursday from a

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Olsen, Hedlandfl, CalIf., and is at presen trip to California. They report
Nod and Mary Est>her and Mrs. wi~h a party of friends w'ho are having a splendid trip and find
I. L. Sheldon and Virginia Kerr ,gOlDg to..Tacoma, 'Ya:>h. 'Dhey ing relatives there enjoying good
arriv('<l, home from a two weeks ,were vlSltmg the fair and Mrs. 'h.::alth and 31 fair measure of pros,
l'acatlon in Colorado Friday even' Gogins won ~ ·free tel~p~on; call perily. -
mg. They Teturned iby way of to a~y place m the UIJ,ltoo States. -Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Thomson
Grand Island, bringing Mabel 01- 1'ft\uty fi~e were Ilresent,a\ the and Mary returnO{1 Thursday from
iSen with them for the week end. Innc.hC()n gIven by. the W}<M::3 at JJ.oulder, 0010., wihere Mr. 'l1hornp
Tille Olsens spent the time at the Met'hodi~ ohuroh 11hur~y at son took a eix-weeks course at
Estes Park wllile Mrs. Sheldon 12: 30 to !honor the sUver anD! ver- the University of Colorado. 'l1hey
and Virginia were at Palmer Lake sary of the ~iety • Tables were expe<;t to be in Old now 11Mn the
attending Pine Crestcamp, a ca.rnp decorated With the. miss~onarY opening o! sohool.
for Methodist girls, '!:here ~ing colorfl, 'blue and wfrllte.. ~ av~rs -,Sunday dinner guosts at the
1S{) attending,. The mornings were were blue crosses tied With whIte. horne of Mr. and Mrs. Chet Austin
spent in classes and the after. A silver basket rC'pre;senting the were Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Austin and
noons ill Tecreatlon. This is the retirement fund was 1ll the cen- famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl
secon'll year Mrs. Sheldon and Vir· ter of tlle 4ble and contribuUO'llS and family, Mr. and Mrs. DiU Novo
giiIia ha\'e alttendod the camp and were plact-d, in tib.!s beautiful gar· sad, and Mr. and Mrs. ~lwin Dun
both feel it is a wonderful thing. den flowers a.dded muoh to the lap and famtly.
They spent a few days in Denver picture. A short program follow- -Thursday Mrs. A. Gclt, is ex
where they met the Olsens. cd the 1.unollC()n with the ·president pectin!: her sister and husband, Mr.

ReV'. <S-harles Stovens and Mr. Mrs.. Claud ThQllllM in charge. and Mrs. Henry Stieglitz, daughter
Md Mrs. Volney Weaver were in Roll call was re.spondod to by Norma Jean an(l son Robert, of
Elba Sunday evening to attend a. eaC'h one telling why and when Morton, HI., who wil1 visit here
Young Peoples rally. they joined the societ.y. Harriett about a week.

Manchester, aocompaniod ,by Miss ----:--:=-
Hudson sang a solo. Sixteen let- '$.##,.,,.,,., ~m

ters !rom former members were
read. One from Mrs. Dora Dun
ham of Beverly Hills, ililif., oon
tained an extract from a. peace
talk whioh Mrs. Dunham recently
gaye. 11he oldest member, Mrs,
Bmma Thomas was present. She
has been a m€'Illber for 27 years
a.nd a pause was made to give
her a chautauqua salute. Mrs.
}<'red Ba'rlz read an original poem
dealing with even~s of the 27 years
she was a member. The program
dosed with the tu+issionAry ibene
diction.

A ]:}ooth featuring ,ma,terial us
od in the work of: ilie adults and
)'ouths organizations had been ar
J:anged by Birdine Ingerson lUld
Dernice King.
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--,One rack of dresses, 79c, All
otlH'r SUllllller dresses, half price.
Chase's Toggery. 1S-Hc

-E. L. V,)geltallz made a bns
iness trip to Omaha Monday.

-}'red Hahn of Bunvell pur'
chased a new Chr)'sler of the C. A.
Anderson 1llotor cOlllpany this week.

-See Fraz l~ r's fo r dining roolll
suites, bedroom suites and living
room suites. A lIew stock. 18-2tc

Announce

AUGUST 7 and 8

THE VISiT OF OUR SPECIAL

CLOTHES STYLIST
(HARRY T, OSBORN)

from

THE STORRS~SCHAEl'ER CO.

Nationally Known Tailors

CINCINNATI

Harry Osborn will personally show
you in pant~ lengths a' large and
comprehensive line of fine woolens
for Fall fj \Vinter, en'abling you to
select a pleasing pattern from the
many styles shown. Expert atten
tion will be given to your Clothes
requirements during this display,
assuring you an individually tailor
ed suit or topcoat you will be proud
to wear. Come in, Meet Harry Os
born and let him serve your Fall
Clothes needs,

Brown-McDonald

Br~wn-McDoriald
Ord, Nebraska

'}'Ollit'ltoes IhinL 4Xo. ~ 29standanL . nlIls__ C

P , ~ Gold('11 Yall"y 3Xo. :3 29, eelS 3 sleH' ,___ ,tans__ C

S'lilt 0 .\taska 216 oz. 29 )( 1 n l'ink '-___________________ (',lIIS__ C

Lard :;~~~------- 2lbs.13c
Cif · "'olgrr's or lb 25o ee liu(ltflluL________________________ • C

\"1 't' lInaUast of 3S oz. 29'f teel les Challlillons- . pkgs._ C

P. Tlllbtrt's Xo. 10 29IllIteS llrand can __ c
Blacl{berries._ __ .__ ~o~ ~~ 47C

Po,vdered Sugar_. .2~~~~~~~0_15c

Mill Our Tall 6'I { l'allllly------------------------------ call C
I\ool-Aid }~:~\OfS. 4pl{gs.15c
Coffee ~·t~~~~--------------·.lb.13e 3:)~g. 37c
CI'acl{eI'S Sterling '1 Ill. 15. ,1InUlu it box C

S Lifebuoy 3b 17oall or LUL :-___________ ars c
Matches I~:rltan . 6~::ton14c

.Aero Wax._. __.._..__. ._. __ ._ .._:~:t __ 18c
St, · I I' & G branu 31 lb. 20al C1 Corn Qr G1oss_________________ .1Ikgs" C

.t"r esh Produce

Grapes :tllga:----------------------------Ib.10c
Cel · Colorado Larg\} , 12el y 1'1istaL , lIunth C

L I'ufe gold . d 30enlOllS 300 Size_______________________ OZ. C

O" g ~ 288 Size d 21Ian .es SunlIsL____________________ oz. c
Peppers ~~;;~---------.----------------. Ib.10c

l'lUCJo:S J::}'l'U~'fIVE AFGFST 2 and S

-All sUllImer hats, 25c and 49c,
Chase's Toggery. 18-He

August. 1940, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court ROOUI
ill Ord, Xebraska, as the time and
place for hearing said petVtion and
;\OIotion, at which tillle aud plac" all
persons interested in said Estate
nuy appear and contest the same.

Witness my hand anti official seal
this 31st day of July, 1940.

JOlIN L. A~DE1{SE8,

(Sl:l\L) COllnty Judge of
Valley County, :\ebraska.

July 31-3t. .

in fixiug
would wel
to r€'pair

John Galka's
Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Don't Throw Your
Old Shoes Aw.lY

Just bring them hero and we
will repair thelll at a fraction
of {he cost of new shoes and
guarante-e you'll get a lot of
wea I' out of th"llI.

\\'tl specialize
Ia.dies' shoes and
cOllie a cha:nce
dainty s,hoes.

,/
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family were ve ry ill with wh.rt was!.---------------"'!'""-----------"
thought to be th e sunnn er flu. :\Iar
guret, the little daughter was tak eu
so violently ill that she was rushed
to the Sargent hospital where she
W,tS very ill for a couple davs. At
this writing she is thought to be
on the road to recover)'.- ,~'1r. and
Mrs. F'rauk Visek, jr .• aud :\11'. awl
Mrs, Frank G. Pesek an d !'III', and
,\Irs. James Toua r helped John Pe
sek, sr .. celebrate his 54th blrthday
last Frithy evening. Ice cream and
cake were served for lunch.--After
suffering with a pain in his should
er for several days Frank Sestak
consulted a doctor last Saturday,
who Iouu d he had his shoulder out
of joint. As the result he will be
obliged to carry his' arm ill a sli.ng
ror at least six weeks.

lIarkl'f,-GU('sts at the Archie
Boyce horue Ior dinner Sunday
were the John Deffeubaughs of
Loup City, Neal Potcrson's of Ord
and Allton, Psota's.e--Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mulligau and chi ld rvn spent
Suuday with Mr. and ~Irs. William II

Plate.-The Auual F'razle r'a were
diu ue r vgucst s of the Anson F'raze r
family Sunday celebrating Anson's
blrthday. - H.a s mu s Peterson's
brothel', Chris, of: Wyoming spent
}<'riday at the Ptllerson hO'llle. On
Satunlay 'his two daughters also
visited there.-Mavis S<..,hudel has
returned to her work in Ord MOlt
!la¥.

JOIDt-l~hrtlshing itl nearly {in
Ished ht this cOlllmunlty. liarley
made a yield of from ten to twenty
l>usheIs per acre anll rye made
up to. eighteen.-Miss Elsie Nelson
spent last week with her ,sIsler,
Mrs, Leonard Kizer, helpk.\; her
cook for threSl1lers.-M. OO"rndl
drove to North Loup Monday to
meet <his dau~hter, My rtle, who
has been attending s<;hool in Lin
coln.-Mrs. l"rank Holden spent
(roUl Wedllesday Ulltll ,saturday
with her daughters in this vicin
ity. :5he and Mrs. Mark Bodyflelol
were dinner guests WC'dnes<1ay at
the Donald Marshall hOllle.-Mrs.
Holden and Eugene expect to start
for Casper, Wro., next ~'riday

where t'hey will locattl. Mr, and
Mrs. llodyfield will ta,ke thelIl
there and stay for a short 'Vislt
with relatives.-Gerald Dye dro\'e
Over theh<\y country of Garflel<1
and Holt counties last week look
ing for a place to winter his cattlt'.
He !>ought a quanti! y of hay ten
miles north or Swan La,ke.-~frs.

Charles Kassan helped ~Irs. Aber-
nethy cook for thresht'rs last
week.

.Hunn & Xorman, .\Uorut'{s.
XOTlCJo; '10 m;·Ol'.EX, 11. It

t'L.\DIS _\XU COXFUUI
lHSTHIBUl'lOX.

III tlte founfy l:ourt of Vall,')
t:ouufy, Xtbra,ka.

tn the matter of the ~state of
Osc'ar B<lbcock, Deceased.

W he reas, the re has been filed ill
tilis Court a Petition and Motion of
Hugh D. '!lIads(;n and MargaI'd
:.\Iadsen, owners of the following
described real estate:
I Part of Lot Two (2), in ·ll1ock

Two (2), of B,tbcock's Sec-ond Ad
dition to North Lou ll, in Valley
County, :\elbraoka, described as.
beginni.:lg at a point 20 feet west
of the southeast cornel' of said
Lot TWll (2)", and runlling thence
north 100 feet, thence we,st 25.85
feet, thence south 46 feet, thence
west 1.15 feet, thence sou th 54
feet, th2nce east 27 feet to the
point of 1><'gill:'ling,

alleging th,Lt Oscar liabcock died
intestate on or about Odober 9th,
1914, being the OWller of said r"'al
estate and resident and inhabitant
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
praying and movlug among other
things that the allegations of s-a!,j
Petitioll and ~Iotlon be found tnle;
that said ~sta;te be re-opened; that
all claims against said Bstate be
found and declared barred by oper
ation of law; that the }'inal A<:count
be found true a.nd coned and that
the approval thereof be cOllfirmed
and that it be re-approved; that the
Petition for D.istributlon ue granted
and the Decree of Distribution l>e
cOllfinned and re-entereod in accord
ance with law and for such other
a.nd further relief as may be just
and eqllitable.

I have appoiutc-d the 20th day of

I l'U;, llpple or berry, re~. pricC' • 2;je
1 1'IXl' OF In; CIW.\~l. {'('g. prlc(' I~c

Values at rrg'ular price tOe 30 )
lIut TIH's!by, .\ug. G only, all for___________ C

Pie and Ice Cream for
Ollf Special

NEXT TUESDAY FOR ONLY 30c

N<.'xt Tuesday at the bakery you can get eit,her aJl apple or
berr1 pie and eU0ugh Ice cream for pie alii. mode for only 30c
by taking advantagtl of our spec1al. . '

ORD CITY BAKERY

Brief Bits of News

fint Presbrtcrlan Church,
W, Hay Rad l ilf', pastor.

The 1110r~ling worship service is
held each Sllll'hy morning at e1eH'U
o'clock.

The church school at ten.
The Pioneer and Senior Young

People's societies meet at six tb irty
Su u day eveulug.

The choir 'llractkes each Friday
night at seven.

Re mcuibc r as you do your bit ill
the church that it is mo rc import
ant to niak e men than mouey. If
you agree with this you will do not
on ly your bit but your best to pro
mote the work of the church in
your community. It's very aims
make it worthy of the D<:St you can
stve it.

Affiliate you rself with S a III e
church and attend faithfully and
support cousisteutlr.

~l('asant HiU--Mrs. Herbert Goff
had her appendix removed Sunday.
She is (,eeling as well as can be
expected. Mrs. Ruth Rice is keep
ing ,ilie baby while ner mother
is in <the hosplta.l.-Mrs, lkrt Wil
liams spent S\lnd,ly a.ftel'lloon with
Mrs. ~athan ~Iaxson 'while il.he
men attended the ball game at
Xorth Loup.-·Mr, and Mrs, liert
Will ii1llls and Elwyn <:alloo on
gralldpa Willia,ms 'S..aturday after·
noon.-l\1rs. l"rank -Au"l and Lelia
each had some <lee-t,hpulle-d Mon
day.-Jessemine Draper is spen<1
ing this week with !her aunt, Mrs.
Maynard 1'1nl€y and family.--liert
Williams called at Eddie Da,vis'
~lon<1ay to see the sick folks.

ll.h crdale---Geo rgtl Gowens had
'dinner Sunday with the E, liab
coc.ks.-'lJeorge G~wens and. Rev.
and Mrs. Bhret pkn1ced near
Ootesfield Sun\laY.-Doll Horners
visited at the AlfreJ Ohrlstensen
hOllle Sunday.-liessie Eberhart,
Xellie Leona,rd and ohlldrell vis
ited at the John Kriewahl home
}<'ridaY,-Gilbert lia1J.cocks were
dinner guests at Lester Samples
Sunday.-·Claude 'Dholllas and W,
P\a.cke havtlbeenbusY putting
downte,st wells t'he past week.

Woodman lIall--~Ir. and Mrs.
Frank Huzicka and daughter Delor
is were Sunday visitors at Joe
Moravec's.-Miss EyelYIl Kamarad
spent last week at Joe Waldmann·s.
-·C'laytoll :\Iontauye spellt the week
end with his cousin, Mrs. Haymolld
WaldlllanJI.-~~Irs. Joe \Valdlllann
spent several days last week visit
ing in the Joe Kamarad home.--The
lJatholic ladies and youug folks
study oIul>s will hold their regular
meetillg Thur"day evening. Aug.
Ist.-l"rank Vsetecka had a truck
load of cattle trucked to Omaha
SUllllay evelling. Chal'1"s aCCOlll
pau!cod the trucker.-'Lorraine Boro
who h:J.d ueen seriously ill with
summer flu has a!>out recllvered,
but her little sister, ~Iargard, was
taken to Sargent last week ill a
very serious condition, where she
was uuder the doctor's care for
sen'ral days. She is ltluch improv
ed at this IV riting.

Unkll Iti.I!;t'--~Ir. and Mrs. Hay
\ViIliams and Andy Ulelln were
!.JOllP Cjty visitors Saturda.y lllilrn
ing.-Mr. and :\1rs. Billy Worrell
were among the guests at a birth
day party for B:ltesCopeland at
his hOllle Su.nday. In the evening
they attendcd the show at Ord.
~lr. and :\Irs. Wester X:.ne and baoy
)f TonIon, VI, arril'ed Sunday at
the Will Nave hom\) for a two
weeks' visit. :\1r. and ~Irs. Nave
are busy getting aC'luainted with
their little granddaughter, Aldine,
as this is the first tillle they have
seen her. Miss ,&rtlb CHard, a
sister of !lIIs. \V'e.ster Nal'e accom,
nallied thenl, and is also a 'guest at
the Na ve hOllle.-Leonard and Doris
'Polen CJljo)'cd 'apicnlc with friends
at Arcadia Sunday. Their brother,
Irl Tolen, of Berwyn, was alllong
the plcnlckers.--Mr. and !lIrs. Rc)ss
Williallls and :\Ir. <lnd Mrs. Deryl
Coleman spent Thursday afternoon
ill Grand Island.-!lIr. and Mrs.
John Ingraham enterlailled at a
farew€ll puly Sunday eYelling in
honor of their daughter alld fam
ily, the Allan Jones', who are leav
ingsot)';! for California. Those 'pre
sent were :.\11'. aud :\Irs. Da,t' Ingra
ham, ~Ir. and Mrs. Halph Sperlin~
aud family of Burwell, Lester and ..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,:
Be.rnice Nave, Eileen Jeffries Mer
na Goodrkh, Lloyd WitlIer, 'Ervin
Worrell, Llo)'d VanHorn and fam
ily, :\Ir. and ~Irs. Wester Nave of
Touhm, ill Lunch was served.
:\Irs. Evert·tt Wright had a finger
lanced by Dr. Kafka Saturd,ly ere
ning. It had beell giving her quite
a bit of trouble ......:\Irs. Hoss Wil
liams receired a ,letttlr from her
friend, ~Irs. Bdwin Werkheiser, of
ilridgdon, ~. J .. the fonner Emma
Cruz'ln. Elnma was ousy WOl king
at the canning factory and finds the
wOlk velY i:nteresting. The Hoy
Cruzans. also l<'rank and Bert. with
their familk,s are all locate'Ll in or
near Bridgeton.

}{ollntl l'ark· ,Johnnie Pesek spent
the last two we"ks helping his
father·in-law, James Tonar irrigate
com.-About a half inch of rain fell
here Sunday night, the first mols
t''''8 in many weeks.--Josie Setlik
has bcen he,Jping out in the John
Borll home last week while the ll.""'''''''''''''''''''''###'''''''''''''''''',:z.
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Hanzel'S Entertain Sunday.
~Ir. anti ,~Irs. ~!~n~'st Horner en

tertained~lr. and :\Irs. John Lem
mon at-a roast lug car feed. at their
home Sunday night. '

Celebrates Birthday.
About thirly friends and realt ive s

gathered at the L. J. Auble home
Frlday afternoon and held a sur
prise party honoring the 86th birth
day of !lIrs. M. D. L. Aubltl.

Everbusy Club Met.
Tihe Ever Busy club met l i h u rs 

day with Mrs. Mcl vln Clement.
Twelve members were present.
The members 'voted not to meet
again until September 12. l'his
meeting w III be held at the horne
of Mrs. A. J. Ferrls.

Club Picnic at Park.
Meml>ers of the Jol}y :Prince

club met at Bussell park Thurs
day aft.Nnoon for a picnic. l1hir
teen Illolllbers wel:..e pH.'sent.

J::astcrn Siat· Thursday
The next reguLu meeting of

the Ladies of 'thtl Eastern Star
will oehel<1 Thursda.y 'Hening.

Foursquare GospeL
Alllerican Legion Hall.

Services ;lightly ex<.:ept ~Ionda.y,

at 7:45.
Children's church, Saturday, 10

a. Ill., all children weICOIllt'.
Sunday school, Sunday, 2:30 p. nl.
Young P"ople, SundaY, 7: 00 p. ill.

'1'here will be no service at the
hall this l"rid.ay e¥ening. We shall
have an Open Air ~Ieeting.

Sunday beiug the 1st Sunday of
the month we wlll partake Holy
COlllmll;nion. E\'ery1.>ody welcoUle.

St. John's J::\allgt'iical
Luthtran l:hurth.
(:.\I1ssourl SYI10d).

8 1lli!E:S south. \
Divine services at 9:45 a. nl.
mule class at 8: 00 p. m.

ClLrhtiall ('lturdt.
Sunday servic~s: Church sohool

at 10: 00 a. m. Conllnunlon ',ser
vice at 11: 00 a.. Ul. Pre;1.ching ser
vice following. EI'ening service
at SOO p. m.

Let us won;hip !n the Lord's
House, 110 matter what the weath
er. -Cliffor<1 Snyder, Pa.stor.

Nazarene MissIon.
J. P. Whitehoru, in charg~.

Regu1J.r services: Sunday sch00l,
Sunday at 10:0,0 a. ill. Prtl>ac,hing
at 11:00 a. Ill. N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p.
HI. . Evangelispc servictl, S: 00 V. ltl.

Pnlyer rueetiug Tue'sday ari,1 l<'f1~

d:ly eYenings, S: 00 p. lll.
We appreciate the increase ill at

telldance and interest. Rev. Gran
lund Is beiug well recein~d, as he
brings us such rich messages of
sa.hation for all p"ople, easy to be
understood and strong enough to
gh,tl faith for our savillg imd 1I.eql
ing through gra~e.

Gome and hear hilll.
All our services are intellded to

help Ord, both as a city and in
dividually.

L'nitt'd 11I'dhrf'11.
Week day servlc",s include the

prayer senice on 'Thursd,ly enning
and the church and Sunday school
pic::lic }<'riday evening at 6: 30 0'
dock; also the Junior Christian
I'~~lde,\\'or at 2 p. lll. Satunby.

Suntla.y school at 10 a. Ill.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Eildeavor, 7 p. m.
Preaching services, 8 o'clock.
On Il(nt Sund:lY we also present

ullr offering for Preacher Pension.

Basket Dinner Sunday.
A larg8 group gathered near

the :\odh Loup river uear Elyda
:and held. a basket dinner Sunday.
'Those pH'sent include'ii Mr. and
,:\Irs. Kent l"erris, Mr.' and Mrs.
.\. J. }'erris and family, Mr. and
:\lrs. Ale x liro wn and family,
:\11'. and ~Irs. P. C. P, Helleberg,
charies Turner, ~Ir. and Mrs. Eo
Hoe and ~Iary Ann, !lIr. and Mrs,
S. H. ltoe aud Howard, Mr, and
:\Irs. H. C. l~oll, Mr, and Mrs. L.
Zeleski and Lloyd Vaughn, an,l
:'vIr. and :\ITS. }'led Clark awl [,un
ily.

r--~-r~-~-~~r-c;:~~;e~--"l

,----------------------I "ldllOdlst X utes.
i C'hurch school, 10: 00. .
I High school league', 10: O<:J.

:\Iorning worship, 11 :{)O.
We welcome )·ou tOo our serv kes.

There are only seven more Sundays
until conference.

O. C. RolY1>erson.

Quart

JilC -----------3~c

OUlar Wonder Flour :~gl~~ __. $1.29
Oven Best Flour ~~g~)~---------- $1.09
Mellow DFlour b~g~~~ 99c

~lIRACLE \VHIP

Salad D.ressing
I'jnt

Jar ----------.ZZC

~Iarslnuallows ~o~~. f~~~~ b.\g.,----------.10c
Ritz Crackers. . ._._.1lb. lll\g. 21c
Cl ' · 1" ! roll 19larnUll Issue tadoll ~_______ C

~lacarolli B~b~ll: ~~~.------------------.------14c
Porl{ &Beans- J6 oZIcall5c
TOluatoes ~~~ ~~~~: t:o~~~:~---------------15c
·C I' Plain Or sugar top 2500'{les :3 pounds for ------------------------ C

C fI Folge!'s 211 47o ee 1 lb. ~tc______________________ "lS. C

P."lle"lppl} Crus.hed 3f ·2h( e 9 \JZ. caJL.______________ 01 ac
Grapefruit :~~:__c~~ 2:3c
~la tches . 6box carton.17c
Cake Flour ~f~iIk .2Ic
Jar Rings._ .. . . 3for IOe
Jar Lids
Vinegar
XOX Blcaeh._. __ ._. 32 OZ~ bottle 15c
Blacl{herries.- .No. 10 can 3ge
Lily Oleo . . ~ ... . . Jb. 10e
Bacon :u:~~·scurtl L __ Ib. 14c

•
Picnic HaUlS ~:~.c~~z: ~---------lb.17 c
Grey Block Salt_... .. ._39c
P t t '~ew home grown 19o a oes 1:> Ill, peck ~--------~-----, ,. C
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she wept many hitter tears; the idea
of never again being able to work!

I don't believe the doctors ever
Issue such u lti m.u um to lazy people
, , , tht,y don't develop that ty pe of
illnesses,

000
Isn't 'third termite' an appro

priate expressf on ? Termites bore
Irorn within, lOU know, and the

It is queer the ,bug WtJ uior ta ls ualll:lgtJ they do tsu't evident at
ha H~; \, e seem to need to be busy once,
to be happy. have you noticed'? I hereby announce that I intend

When we aren't working we to vote for \Vendell WiIlkie. That
promptly find something else to do probably won't make him president
and label it phlY. .but if enough other people feel the

Some womcn vhavc to dig aud same way it ml·ght.
scrub and scour all the tirue to be For one thing, I admire his ho n
happy, they can't let their ihouses est statements. such as: "I Ira nk.ly
alene. Other women are bothered admit I soug'h t the ofllce lolf presl
that way about their chlldren, they dcut.'
can't let them be' but must be di"- Perhaps when \Villkie is VI office
glng out ears, tweaking noses al~d I won't l ike him any better than J
n,gulatir.~ them coustautly. And do Roosevelt. But I can't help
some women Ii!}tl to cook and must feeling that other crises were sue
bo constantly at it. it is a sort of cessfully passed without drafting a
feH~r with them, Sometimes I get two- tenner for a third term, and
it myscl t. this one can be also. They look

Sometimes Hwy get started at fearsome, these next foul' years do. E t t . H D
b 'tt' l' d Put how about Washtugton, leav ina 11 er am appy ozen.s ui in g or soniet nug, an they > v 'lv 0 ., 'I
k it t.ll a helpless ne w xovernnn-nt without -, r. and Mrs. John Leuiuion en-m 1 eve ry member of the family ~.,v,' .. v t '
h h d d . his st ron e t"U'··II? And 11» had no ertalued the Happy Dozen pino-as an' - one sox, sweaters, dress- v 0 v ~ - v

es, skirts, suits and t he,n rip them preccdcut to deter him. Yet he ohle club at a picnic supper at
out and knit them up over again. linnly and repeatedly declined the ~heir home Tuesday evening.

Men are equally ,bad at cOIlllllete- otlke that truly sought the man. I '.
Iy relaxing. How few mell can take It there is only one, of us smart PlClllC Honors Keeps.
a vacation an,d sit down ant! relax. ~n~ugh to save the rest of us, there Mrs. Grace Sprague was hostess
Mostly. they pace the floor, want lsn t much use to try to save any at a pknic at Anderson's Island
to tinker on the cal', want to go of us. Is there? Sunday eH~ning h0noring Mr, a.nd
takc' a trip sOlll('place or see a -Irma. Mrs. Guy Keep of Twin l"alls, Ida.
sIlOw, or visit with someo;ne. They • Those present at the picnic were
aren't happy alone an,! idling, aIiy Ord t'hnlr ~('" s. Mr. and !l1!::l. Guy Keep. Mr. au']
lUOre than their women. John Hunter of .Cot"~fiehl was I !Ill'S. J. L. 1\."<1'1'0, Mr, and Mrs.

Xow take !lIr. }<'enner. He Is for- tr;'atedfor a, leg l.;llf~dlOli. Dr'!llill Darges Mrs. ArClhie Keep and
Ii 1· \\eekes was hiS physiuan. "I" L' I" '1"h

ever IlllWg something more to Anton Guggenlllos is betn'" treat- .TL s. au;,l. orne.
build at his Cullen Lake collage. d f . f i 0 I ---
II h ,. 'It tie or an ear. III ed lln. Dr, Weekes E t t . f G t

e as 'lUI S one wa Is, a stone is his ll'hyslcian. n er aln or ues s,
arehway, stepping stVJI\:s, a sloue L'ugene Bredthauer underwent Sunday dinner gUCosts or Mrs.
fin'illace of huge proportions, Seats au appendectomy. Dr. Weekes was ~LHY l"rancl and liess were Mr.
aud such. Aud now, largely be· his surgeon. ' and Mrs. Oscar Proetz of Mb.mf,
cause he Is full of nel"\"OUS epergy Leonard Parks l~:lderwent a min· }<'Ia., Mr, anJ Mrs. Joon Wozab
and ambitiou, ·he is b€ginuiu" a or op"ration. Dr. Weekes was his and Mrs. !llatt P.a.rkos and faUl-
lltorA garag.... Yes Y0U heart me surgeon. ily.
right! ' Albert Jeffries underwent a maj-

000 or operation Mond:lY. Dr. Weekes
"If I 'can't find something I want was his surgeon.

to do up here I'll get in the cal' and Don Smith of Lincoln under'went
go home," threatened :.\11'. l"ellner. a minor operation, with Dr. Weekes

000 as his surgeon. ".-
And I remember when th" doctor !Ill'S. Herbert Goff u:lllierwent a

told Mrs. 'Tom Williams of west Ord major operation Sunday. ,Drs.
that she was through 'working and W"ekes and Hemphlll were heI'
had to taktl it easy. Mrs. Williams surgeon3,
had worked long hours e.ery day COl'alee l"urtak underwent a ton·
of her life and thoroughly enjo)'ed siledomy ~Ioud:lY. Dr. \Veekes W:J.S
it. On hearlng tlw doctor's dictate her surgeon.

Picnic Honor Friends,
:\Iaxine Sorensen was hostess at

a picnic at Bussell park Saturday
afternoon honoring her friends
Vivian Loolllis of Xewtou, Karl.,

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and M arlly II and Gloria~Iiska ofI Colome, S. D. Other guests pre-
sent were Phyllis Munn 'and Aud
rc'y Koll.



,WOJU;~'S

B.louses
I'lain coloJ's and Ilfints
rt'g'ular 98c, on 49
~ale % llrice C

La llit:s' Sl'lUXG anll
Sl'JLU.E1t

Your choice or "hat "e
ha \ e left at % price.

ME.\·S

Stra\v Hats

\Vash Pants

Coats· Suits

.\ small gl'OUp of
JIt n's t'.\~l~ ¥

Dress Shirts

.\ Small Group of lloJ s'

.Just 1;) left in t!Iis lot.
Sizts 10, 12, H allll Itl,
J{tg uLtr $1.29 6r,:
l2 prlCi'________ OC

Large selection 01 Jlat.
tcrus anll colors. $1.98
lalul'S ceduted 98c
to % prke__---_

~ ~..,.. .. . .1 , • ~'.

.\ real barguln, Odd!
and ends or our regular
$1.19 goods, reduced fOJ
fast selling,}i 75c
price _

Ladies' ~OVEL'l'f

Shoes

MEYS

Dress Shirts

.\ large group to select
from. $3.98, alues re
llucell for fast sclling,

:I~ice $1.98

CILt;~~ILl.:

Scatter Rugs
ISx3tl size, regular 9Sc:
values, reduced 49c
(0 % prlce _

L.\DUS'

All Sill{ Hose

ClIlLUH,E.\·S SHEEn

Dresses, Sport Togs
Ul'gu!:lr 98e l alues, siles 3 to 16
Ul'duccd for £:bt scIling' 49c
% prlce ~ _

}'ull fashlouell. 1'ure silk. :1 tlm'ad,
kute leng tli. H('gular ;)9<: I~air. Uu t'

S~I eral lluring this sale at 29:
h price___________________ C

l).\~t.:L

Curtains

LaMes' nOH'ltJ' Shot:s,
ilSc lalues, rcduced for
fa~t selling,}i 49c[lrICe _

I'rlsdlla antI Co{{age
'Ids, .\. small selccted
groUII f('ducl'd to }i
price.

.\ small group of odd
sizes aUtl pa{{el'lls. Ue·
g 1I1ar $1.19 H11- 7r:.c
I:('S, }2 Jlrlce____ u

)Ieu's S.\.\ }'OHlU: 11

\Vash Pants

.\ slllall groull 01 •
L_\lIUS'

Slacl{s

1I0)S' WHlTE

Oxfords

SlIlltLEY 'rEMi'!,E

Dresses
.\ surall geoUII 01 prints
and sheer fabrics. He
gular $1.98 values, UU)
now for ScllOOI 99cH prlce _

Men's WIIlTE

Oxfords

Brot.tn sizcs aud color~

W'gUI~lr 98c, on 49c
sale };a prIce _

.\ slllall grouJ! of odd
sizes, f(·gular if2.19 \ al·
UI'S, ~ow }i $1 25prlte •

.\Il slzes, small, med
ium anll larg'e. ,U('g'u
lar 9Sc \alues 49
now H prlce_"__ C

.\ Small GrOUl1 01 ,Ucn's
I~ .\~H otruu

Shirts

U('gular $3.98 values
reduced to ~ $1 99
pr'lce •

)U;YS }'.ncy

Arrow Shirts
.\ small grouJI of lJcoktn sizes antI
patlrrus; 11, 11% and U onlJ',
f('gull.,r $:?OO \alu('s $1 00
% prIce, tach___________ •

LatIle~•.\ frenl('utIous barg'ain. 011
Stason colors•.\ "onllerful cllllllte
to sa H. Htgu!llr 9Sc ,aluts 49 ~
Bu) se\ eral uow at }2 price C

Renluants

Bias Tape
.Just a Cell' dozen left.
J. & I'. Coats S ) anI
piects, ~l'gular SC 4
value, h llrice____ C

l'2 on'. WI' have eltar·
I,d OUI' entire stock 01
all shod lellKl!Is. Silks,
cottens, "oolcns. 'fake
) our choke at ll.\Lt'
i'UlCE.

Dresses

SUJUIEH

Ties

Latl!l's' S1'HI.\ G .\.\ 11
sU.u.mm

Hats
.\lrtiltl) m'ar),,('11 dO\1 n
to 9St, now % 49c
lI r1t e _

Latl!l's' 1'riuf anti Shter
.\ selected group sil('s
12 to 20, r('gubr' $1.9S
la1ul's, now OIl 99 ~
sale }2 price____ C

Jkgular i 9 c graMs.
EHfy one llllIlll made,
iull size tics. lluJ 2~
seHral, % price OC

l'ElU',Et'l'

Full Fashioned Hose

Lll\lIes' S1'UX 1{.\ fOX
and SHEEU

Dresses
Only 12 dresses in this
lot Uegular $2.98 l al.
ues, I'cduced $1 49
to % llrlce-- •
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KH.'KEU~I('K

Undies

.M.EYS

SportShirts
Blues, tans. white, ete.,
in II wonderful laridy
of nrutcrfuls, Regular
price I!k, On 39
sale % prlce ___ c

(;O\WS, Slips. $ 1.9 S
values now ~ 99cprlce _

We have taken our mid-year inventory and find we have quite a
selection of odds and ends which we want to clean up and so are offer
ing them to you at HALF PRICE.

W"?'~

Going Out
for more

Business!

Friday and Saturday

Com, 3 .No. 2 cans 24c
Jar Caps, doz 17c
Coffee, Don Leon, lb. 18c
Jar Hings, doz 3c
Beans, Great North-

ern, 4 Ibs 18c
(I'lour, Mother's Best

48 lb. sack $1.24
Lard, 2 pounds 13c
Bacon Squares 2 lbs. 15c
Bologna, PQund 12c
Wheat Blo-Nups, 2

8-oz. pkgs :. ~c_

Fresh Jt'ruit and Vege
tables in Season

Open Sundays, 9 to 12

Complete line of new
and used furniture. Ask
about our easy payment
plan, no finance charge.

PHONE 75 WE DELIVER

Jerry
Petska

The George E,berhart famlly
were at the Earl Smith homo Men
day evening to eat Ice cream and
celebrate Gwendolyn Eiberhart's
Inrthday.

Saturday dinner guests at the
Glen Johnson ho-ne included the
GeorgeClemen~ family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Clement, MIS. Jennie
Clement and Mrs. Mary Clement.

T'he Paul Gihncre family of
Idaho spent tuesday with Mrs.
Margaret Gilmore.

'Dhe Lloyd Necdhams spent ~1011

day a,t the Paul White house.
Mra. Harlan Breuulck helped

Mrs. Ed ward Chrlsteuscu cook for
threshers We-dnesday.

Mrs. Harold Williams spent
Monday nigM and Tuesday In the
Henry Wtlliams 'home in Mir,~ Val
leT.

Ben Nelson went to Ainsworth
Monday to spend several days
looking afte I' things at -his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn
were Saturday dinner guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson.
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A.T
CIEMNY HALL

Elyria, Nebr.

BOHEMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

MusIc by

NESIBA Orchestra
Kt"GW-Ktanu')"

Uadlo Enfertalners

SUNDAY, AUG. 4

Dance
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USE IT!

OUf Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay bllls and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing for !:he fami1y
-To reduce your present payments
-}<'or any good purpose. SEE-

Marcla Hood went to Ho ll luge r
Tuesday morning for a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Har-
mon.

FOH SALE.-~Hard coal heating Mrs. !Ylills Hill and Mrs. Kate
stove ,as. good as new, cheap'llIarmon spent Friday aft.er noou in
Kent 1< erns. 18-lt Ord where Mrs. Harmon visited

l<'OH SALJ<i-ttoasling ears, 10c a ,her uncle, L. D. Pi:rce. Mills l~lll
dozen. not delivered. Bd Zik- went after them in the evenrug
mund, Phone 5102. 18-2tc and they had a picnic, supper in

tho Ord park.
lix,m SAL ~Wlntlchalfger ~nd WhlIe in Colorado last week Vir-

-tower, D.elco plant and bat te rles. gtula Kerr spent several days in
II. M. Ttunne rman, Phone 3703. Boulder with her aunt, Mrs, Frauk

18-3tp Wright and her family. She said
I-.-'-"-'l-U-"-'E-'-h-a-'i-t-in-s-u-r-a-n-c-e.--'·;""'R-ate-s Mrs. Frank Lark!n who is spend-

are right. .fohn Ulrich. 17-2tc Iug the sUllIme; with 'her son Jay
. .', - had been 1lI with 'heart trouble.

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on Mr. and Mrs. Henry BrIdge and
f~rms. See J. T. KnezlLcek. 35-tf son were Sunday guests in the

II. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T._Eyes home of Mrs'. Hu1dah Goo<!r1ch.
t t d lasses flUid. s-e. Mr. and M~·s. Roy LeWlS spent
es e "g Mon day evening fU the hOllIe of

1<'OR SALE-Used lumber. Sack Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stillman of
Lumber & Coal 00. 9-trc Scotia. Merlyn Stl llmam thas gone

to California 'hoping to find work.
When you need Insurance. Re- Mrs. J. A. Barber was hostess

member the Brown Agency. The at a plcnlcsupperolonday evening.
best for lese. SO-tfc Guests were Marcia and Elsia

FOR SALE-Record books In dup- Rood, Vesta T'horngate, Mary T. Sponsored by
11 t f h 50 h Davls and Mrs. A. C. B-hret.' 4-COUNTY MEDICAL

ca e or orsemen, c eacn. .Mr. and 1\ll's. Charles }<'olk and
The Ord Quiz. 49-tfc two daughters were guests satur- SOCIETY

}<'OH S \.LE-·String beans for can- day evening at the home of Mrs., In the past few years many
ning: $1.00 a bushel. Mrs. A. J, Stella Ken. ,l\lary Lou }<'o1k's people have trIL'<1 to. spea~ .for t~e
Ferr ls, phone 2004. 17-2tc birthday was celebrated with ice doctors of the U~l1ted' states In

cream and 'cake. an efiol't to convrnce the public
}<'OR SAL~Waterproof tent, 7x7 Mrs. W. ll. Stine entertained at that the doctors favored tedcral-

and 6% ft. high, complete with a birthday dinner Sun{,1ay {or Mr. izod or "state' medicine rather
poles, Mrs, Alfred Albers, phone and Mrs. Howard Anl1ers~n and than the private practice of medl-
416. 17-2tc But Bccbce, Other guests were cine that we have had since our

".'0 SAL'" 'C bel' EmIl Jackte Lou Anderson and Charles country has existed. Some, If not
'J> .It er-r- ucum 5.. Beeblie. all or thls one sided argument,

Skol1I. 17-2tp Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Worrell of has been ,for the purpose of con-
Moneta, Itl., are parents of twin viuclng the voters that the pre
daughters,born July 25. Each sent system of medlclne Ts inade
weighed a little over six 'pounds. quate and that some such system
MIS. Wor re ll was the former MiI- as that in Germany, Russia or
dred Wheeler. They have been England would be better. Even a
living' in Il liuolafor several years. few small groups of doctors have

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman publicly announced their views
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross W1lliams Ifavoring State Medicine and have I
spent Thursday afternoon in Grand made it sound as though they
Island. . spoke for a large group of the

Mrs. Verniece Portis was gn'en vhyslcians of our land.
a birlhd,ly surprise Tuesday af- Itecenlly, "Modern Medicine"
ternoon at the home of Mrs. A. took a poll of the pbysicians. The
O. Springer. MIS. Helen Coleman quesllons were asked of doctors
and :'I1rs. N. C. Madsen were as- in all parts ()If the country, in
sistant h:ostess~s. r~he afternoon large dtles, small cities and
was spent plaYlllgpllloc,hle. towllS. Specialists of a.l1 kinds,

:'Ilr. alld 1\lrs. DerJl.l Coleman and general practitioners, members of
I 1 Mrs. Orville PorUs were Sunday. the American ~1edical Association

202 11ason c B Ilg. supper guests in the Hoss Wi!- and thooe w:"o d'0 n.ot belong toGrand Island, Nebr. ~ "-
Iiams home. this association were asked to

Mrs, Edwin Miller was hostess answer the que;tions and did so.
to the }<'riends Ladles Aid Wed- Those with large as ~Yell as sUlall
nesda¥ afternoon. incomes, the )'oung and the old,

Mrs. Jennie Anderson, Mrs. A. were included, In all, 20,215 'ba1
C. Hutchins and 1\lrs. 1<'. P. Hut- lots were cast in the poll, which
chins went to COlllstock Sunday is said to be fal' more than re
to attend ,the fUl1erai of an old quired for a "Gallup" poll. }<'our
friend. questions were aske-d, as follows:

MI'. and Mrs. Fred Rvtz and (1). Do rou approve the platforlIl
:v1urie1 spent Sund,ly in Palmer 10f the American :vledica1 Associa
with the Cliff HUSlllU::;Si! family. .tion? (2). Specifically, do you

Helen Weese of. 1<'ullerton can:o Ifa \01' local responsibilit y for the
oyer ~)ll t,he .SUIHby. bus and .1S expenditure of public funds a1
spendIng the week 1Il the Onn I'lotted to provide medical care for I
Carr hom... people who need it and ean't afT

:\11'. and Mrs. Delmer VanHol'll ford it'! (3). Would rou cooper-I'
arrived home from Salem, W. V,a., ate with a federally adminlstere-d
Mond,1Y, 1\11'. Van Hol'll has ,been and controlled 1egislath'e progra!lJ
taking somespec!:ll music courses tending toward drastic curtaIl
in sumlller school at Cinclnnall ment of the private. practice of .
and Mrs, VanlIol'll visited her medicine? (4). Do )'OU th Ink
people, Alta VanHorn dro~e to such a program would result in i
:\orth Loup in company with ,t,helll a deterioration ()If the qualit.y of I
and will spend the ume with her llledical senice available to most
father, Hobert Van Forn, till h:l' people in "he United States?
school work. as lllstructor lE Tabulation of the answers shows
Sa:1emeollege begins in September. a startling uniformity of opiIllon

Chris P~terson and two daugh- from dodors of all classes and ill
{ers of Mid\\.est, Wyo" a~'e tho aB parts ()If the country, whether
guests of relatneshere, bavlDg ar- they are members of the American
rll'ed Tuesday of last week. They ~1 e d I cal Association or not.
are spending their time at tho Eig'hty-rive percent approved the
L. It. Sheldon and Rasmus Peter- platform of the American 1\1edlca1
son hom"s. Association. Eight y·eig11t percent

:'Ill'. and Mrs . .l<'lo~·d Stodgill or fayor local responsibility for med
Grand Isla;Ild were Tuesday visl- Ical care and belleye that federal
tors in the home of Hev. and 11rs. <:0nlr01 would result in pooreI'
J. A. Adams. service. Eighty-fil'e percent would

Mr. and Mrs, A, L. WllIoughby refuse to cooperate with a federal
returned Thursday from 'Vorland, program whleh thrc'atened the con
Wro" where they thad spent a tinued existence of private prae
we('k with Mr. and Mrs. Logan tice.
Garrison. The week end had been 'Ve see. t'herdore, that when the
spent in company with the Gar- doctors epeak for themse1vcs,
risons at Yellowstone park. lhere can be. no doubt of their

Thursday evening gue~ts in the feelings toward state medlclne
A. L.Mdllndes homo honoring as compared with the system un
Anllabelle:s birthday included Ber- dcr which they now pracllce. They
niece Wilson and Dorothy Me~'ers undoubtedly fee! that the health of
and :\ir. and Mrs. Harold Johnson the people and the ad~ancement
and, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kremalacek of t:he science or medicine would
both of 1<'arwelI. suff€'r under a federal system of

Dr. Paul K. Hemphill bas been practic.::,
called for a )'ear of service with
the medical division of the United ~""""",.""""""",,~
States army, his se!'Vlces to b€'gin
in August. When he wrote his
parents he had not be,en assigned
a place but his family will re
main in Pawha,wska, Ok1a, Dr.
Karga of Scotia has also been
called for a year and will go Sept.
1.

Buddie Hoeppner celebrated his
birthday ~londay enning by hav
ing several of his friends spend
the evening with him, Included
in the guests were Alfred Olsen,
Virgil Annyas, Dale Stine and
George Cox.

~hone

l8-2ep

house.
7-tfc

E. O. Schudi.'l and
}'amiJy

for insurance, can save
money. .

J. A. Brown Ageney
17-2tc

We wish to thank the
ma11Y friends who by
their expressions and
acts of sympathy he1p
(,d lighten our sorrow in
the 'Passing of our be
10nd wife and mother.

/31, 1940
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i 1# WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Card 01 Thanl.s-

LOST and Ii~OUND • l\lISCELLANEOUS,
fIT-Billfold at Old dam or in
"1"d park. .l<'ind<lr may keep

/ie money if they wiIl return
'olllfold to Quiz. Billfold is Ident
ifkd by Social Security number
and engraving on Jell,uher.
William Guy. 18-1Ip

WANTBO TO BUY-A good used
corn binder. Arnold Garaska,
Burwell. IS-Hc

• FAHl\l EQUIPT.

SEWI:\G-Let Mrs. ,\ivin Hill do
your sewing. Work guara,nteed.
~one 384. 18-2tc

nmSALE-Corona portable type
writer. Lloyd Jensen, 1904 0
str.::et. 18-Hp

~ WANTED

• USED CAHS

l<10R SALE-Cucumbers.
5121. J. J. BeC'hrle.

• HEAL ESTATE

-,SulIlmel' dresses, half price.
Chase's Toggery. 18-Hc

-MIS. Arthur Klein of Swtia
spent Saturday visiting in the home
of :VIrs. Donnelly, returning home
Sunday lIloming.

-:'I1rs. Anna Brim and two child
ren of near Comstock are :now liv
ing at the home of l~lrs. ~1ary Radii
in Ord.

-Visitors from Arcadia this week
were A1 Fagen on Monday and Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey on Tuesd'ly.

-Delores Dunlap left on the bus
the first of the week for San Fran
cisco where she w1l1 allend the
Golden Gate exposition and visit
hel' brother, Gra,ydon Dunlap. She
will remain indefinIteJy.

-.Charles Keown, Ricbard Sever
son and Gerald Hatfield drove to
Peru Tuesday. and visited t,he Peru
Teacher's college.
-If its modern fumiture at the

right price-Look at 1<'razler's new
l}:=============.J Istock. 18-2tc

USBD AU'l'O PAltTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., 10
catt'd north of LivestOCk Marllet.

lO-tfc

Would )·ou buy a 160 acre farm
almost joining the city limits of Ord
for $6.25 per acre.

Have several quarters in Valley
County pric"d at $3.75 to $9.00 per
acre.

See me
you some

• IIAY, l,i"EED, SEED

Wfu~TEiD-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Row!?al. {O-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

WILL SELL CHEAP-5-room and
'. bath house. well located In Ord;
. has full basement, garage, good

lawn and shade tre-cs. Henry
Heineman, Murdoch, Nebr.

14-5tp

• UENl'ALS

FOIt RE~T-A modern
see Archie Gewelle.

Io~R SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See AntoD Bartunek.

, 50-tfc

Ii'OR SALE OR RE~T-8room

modern house, 2 blocks from the
square. See K~nt }<'erris. 18-2tp

}<'OR HE~T-Modern 6 room house.
Davis and Vogeltanz, l7-2tc

}<'OR RE~T-A real nice modern
house. Charley Bals. 2-tfc H A I L INSUHA:\CE-Play safe.

Insure your crops against HAIL
with the A:'I1EHlCAN ALLIA:\CE
INSURA:\CE CO:'llPA~Y. Hell-o

}<'OH RENT-Housekeeping and able and fair adjustments guar-
,sleeping rooms. 419 So. 16th St. anteed. See HASTl:\GS & OLLIS
Phone 224. 17-2tp ~Agents. 6-tfc

l"OR HENT-·4 room upstairs a- .----------------------..
partment with private bath and I NE" 'S OF l~HE' "
private entrance. FUllllshed or W

unfurnished. Available August NEIGHBORHOOD I
1. See Dr. }<'. L. Blessing. 17-tfa 11--------------- 1

• LIVESTOCK I Tne Scotia Register-Dr. A. J,
Kafka and family of Scotia will

WA~TBO TO BUY-Pigs, SO to 130 Igo to }<'t. Sill ncar Ok1ahom" CUy,
pounds, vaecin,lted or unvaccinat- whele Dr. Kafka has beeu called
ed. V. W. Robbins, :\orth Loup. for army service.
Phone 116. 15-tic T'he HaHnna :\ows~RaHnna's

annual p:ul y to the mid-west, the
Aun·{)-Var celebration was held
during the week end.

The Greeley Citizen-About 40
lIlelIlbel'S of the AmNkan Legion
a,nd Auxiliary frum Greeley coun
ty p0sts attended the Oounty con-
vcntion ,held at the 8a.cre(1 Hearl
nall Tuesday night.

The Crete News-{Jraduatlon ex-
prc:fsoOg for' rt~" ,t.hil'f~oOnfh annual
Crete Swimming scGloo1 will be
held at the pool Thursday even
ing. August 1. About, ninety
swimmers will receh'o diplomas.

T'he Schuyler Sun-"Believe it
01' not" but it'sa .fact, nevcrthe
less 1\lrs. Joo NOlOtIlY cooked an
egg on the pa,vcment in front of
tJhe :\ovotny tatlor ,s~op 1<'riday
afternoon. The recorded te-rnper
ature at the time of uhe cooking
was 110 degrees.

The Dannebrog News-Xiels An
dersen, agL'd Dannebrog bac,helor
was found dead at ,his residence
here Wednesday noon.

11he PelU Pointer-Evcrett Buck
ing'ham, Aubum-Peru ,mallca,rrler
was overcome by heat' }<'riday. He
was gil'en ~mmedlate care, but
died ('ar1y 1<'r1day afternoon.

T'he CL'dar Co~nlyt\ews-.l<'red

Anderson was lucky 1<'riday night.
The llghtning struck a tree be
sides him, but falIL'd to explode
,the dynamite under his ~d.

Editor Ronald 1<'urse of "he Clay
County Sun, aga~n makes a quip
OIl the ,coming election. "Roose
velt ga,'e us two T'hanksgiving
d'lyS. NoW', if Willkie will just
gi~e us a do,uble-barreled Cmrlst-

• l\lISCELLANEOUS ma.s and create a 1Jhrec-·day rest
period :following :\ew Year's Day,
we can assure him of his election."

.l<'Olt' HE:'-IT-Fu[nlshed apartment
antl rooIDS, 1803 L. St. 18-2tc

WANT~I>-{]irl for general house
work. No laundry. CaB MIS. J.
G. Kruml. 18-2tc

Wfu"lTEO AT O:\'l'N-A man who
oan run a tractor and keep it in
repair while he's run nlug it.
John S. HolI, 18-2tc

W~\NTED - Stenogl'apher . wants
position. Will work first week
without pay. Inquire at Quiz
office. 18-lte

WANTED--By Aug. 7,either ride to
Oakland, Calif" or 2 or 3 passen
gNS to California. See A. A.
Wi<2gardt. 18-1Ie

WfuYfBD--l::attle and horses for
Ial l and winter pasture. Pat
Hiser, Burwell. Nebr. 26 mlles
north on highway. 18-2tp

HIDES WMnED-Hlghest prices
p~id for hides. Noll Seed Co.

4Hf
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

.-" '7 '. ." ~ .' - ....

..
GRAND IsLAND, NEBR.

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Tel~phone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Ma&aztne

Subscriptlolll

YllON~ 17

l'he Ord Quiz

Llcen~d MorUclans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fruier

Dr. E. L. Rich,
Rectal Specialist

Margaret Price, Ass't.

FnANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ey(l. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Don't experiment with your
health. The experience gain
ed in a specialized practice
and the reputation acquired
in curing thousands of rectal
sufferers is your guarantee of
satisfaction.

Dr. Rich
Rectal Sanitariulll

Specialized in the treatment
of rectal diseases for over

30 years

Moderate fees1 No Hospilar.:
ization l Terms of desired

Munn &; Norman) Attorney~.

NOIIeE rou 1'IU;St:NTATION'
01' CLAUIS.

In the County Court of Vnlley
Counly, Nebraska.'

'1'he Stato of Nebraska. )
) 8S.

Valley' County. )
In the matter ot the estate of

\Yllliam W. Loofbourrow, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against William W. Loofbourrow
late of Val ley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing claims
and demands against said estate Is
three months from the 13th day ot
August, 194.0. All such persons are
required to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
Counfy Judge of said county on or
before the 13th day of November,
194.0, and claims filed will be heard
by the Coun.1y Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Counfy O,)urt room, In
said county, on the 14th day ot Nov
ember, 194.0. and all claims and de
ma..'1ds not filed as above will be
{orcyer barN'd.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23rd
day of July, 194.0. ,

JOIL'Il' L. ANDNltSl<J~,

(Sl1AL) I County Judge of
VallBY Couniy, Nebraska..

July 24-3t.

lime and place of proving said win
and hearing said Petition.

Dated this 22nd day ot July, 1940.
JOHN L. ANDJ<.;mm~,

(SgAL) County Judge ot
Valley County, Nebraska.

July 24-3t.

'-------------~..~"~.-

Office Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEB:ijASKA

Pearson~ Anderson
MORTUARY

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X·Ray

PhOn<) SS7

1 block soutb. ot p<l8tom~e Praetiee in all courts, prompt
and eareful attent1<ln to all

Phone 41J Oro, Nebraska bU8inen.

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C. 'J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A~SOCIATES

fA the pracUce ot medicine.
Sp~ial Attention given to SUR·

omw and DIAG~OSIS 1-------------
OFl<'lCl<1S IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the 13J.lley building
over Sprlnger's Variety.

'PHONE 90

Only otnce tn the Loup Va.lle1
devoted exclusively to the

care of Jour eyeL

[
---------------~~----1
LEGAL NOTICES
~~~~~._.~---.---.J,

NOTH.'.t; TO CO~TIUCTOnS.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the Department of Hoads
and J~r1gation in the state House
at Lincoln, Nebraska, on August 22,
1940. untlI 10:00 o'c1ock A. M., and
at that time publicly opened a:nd
read for GUAH.D HAIL and inci
dental work on the North Loup-Ord
l<'e'll.eral Aid Proj.:ct No. 85-A (4)
l<'ederal Aid ltoad.

The approximate quantities are:
4,336 Lin. !<"t. Guard Rall
30 Guard Posts
&lch bidder must 00 qualified to

submit a proJ;l0sal for any part or
all of this work as provided in
Legislative Bill No. 206, 1939 Legis
lative Session.

The attention of bIdders is direct
ed to the Special Provisions cover-

DatIs Creek-Evercit W11liams
spent HlO week end with h.is par
ents, and all were dinner guests
at l.'1 Post's Sunday. They also
called at ilie Carl Walkup home
an\! took Eyerett back to !b.is work
at tJhe Pat Ray placo in the eyen
ing.-Mr. and Mrs. bd Seng ano
ohildren oil LinCOln Came early
Tuesday morning to bring Miss
Eva. Jo!b.nson home. Miss gY\l
visited the New York fair and
Niagara Falls on her trip east.
-}'loyd Ackles took several head
ot cattle to pasture in vhe sand
hills Sunday.-Much <lOrn was
fired in this section by the hot
winds of last week.-Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence MitclJ.el1 and family en
joyed a family qinner at tJhe Ster
ling Manehesterhome Sunda~,
-Mrs. O. H. Milohell returned
~ome {rom iller visit wiLh friends
in Berwyn.-l<'rank Polak, Philip
Mrsny and William Valasek and
their ,families enjoyed a picnic in
Otd Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. I~eu
ben Athey and family were guests
at <tho OharlesJohnson homt> on
Tuesday.

The IUIllber used in the ,Milford
building was all haul('d from North
Loup, as the railroad did not build
into Ord until later. 'Dhe hall up
stairs was used as a gathering
placo for the communify for a time,
and many social evenings 'Were
spent there;by oor1y day Ordites.
L..1.ter it was used for a display
room for rugs and curtai:ns and for
t.he making of ladles' hats.

About 1900 the stock of groceries
was closed out and at that time
~fr. Milford's sons, William James
(Jim) and George HerbNt (Bert)
were taken into partnership under
the name ot U. \Y. Milford and 8{ms.
Dert died in 1901, and Jim bought
out his interest, the new firm,beL!}g
known as G. W. M1lford and Son.

U. W. Milford died l<'ebr. 13, 1914,
having been in business constantly
since June, 1883, almost 31 )-cars.
Thebusin(:ss conti:nued for the time
under tho name ot .:\1ilford and Son,
the Milford referring to Mrs. G. W.
~1ilford. The stock was taken over
by the son in 1920 unde r the name
at James iMilford. Mrs. G. W. Mil
ford died in 1924..

Due to ill health JaIll('s Mnford
closed out the business. turning the
1'000S on h.and to another party In
19~2. Shortly after that time tire
broke out in the store, damaging
both building and contents. This
blow doubtless had much to do with
the death ot James MlI!ord, who
passed on in 1934.. When he re
linquished the store in 1932 it had
!Jeen under Milford management
for a period ot :uearly fifty years.

Since the fire tht> Milford build
ing has stood emply, a ghost of the
grand old days that used to be, Ii=============ijI
when the Milford corner was the I;
chlet meeting place tor p<:ople in
Ord. Two slogans were made fam
ous' by the Miltords, "Meet Me at
~Iilfords" and "Woar MIHord
Shoes."

Additions were made to the
building as they were needed, first
the room now occupied by 1<'. J. L.
U'enda. then the pr('sent Table Sup
ply Grocery and finally, the post
office building. The name "M1lford"
has been so long associated with
the southwest cornN of the square
that many hope the name may be
placed on any new building that
might be trected on the site in the ,, _
future. 11 ~

July 5, 1940
The Mayor and Council ot the

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska
met in adjourned special session at
the City Hall at 8: 00 p. m, Mayor
Cummins preslded. City Clerk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedings of
the meeting.

The Mayor directed the clerk to
call the roll. The clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were present: Blemond, Krlkac,
Hohla, McGinnh', Johnson. Absent:
Burrows.

Mrs, Anna A. Petska appeared be
fore the council and asked that her
water bill 'be either cancelled or
materially reduced, No action was
taken, the bill remaining as before.

The following resolution was in
troduced ,by Oouncllrnan MeGinnis
who moved its passage and adop
tion.
Ue It Hesohcd ,by the ,Ma)'or and

Council ot the City' ot Ord, Valley
Count.y, Nebraska:
1. That they hereby find and de

termine that pursuant to the resolu
tion heretofore entered in the mIn
utes ot their proceedings, public
notice that the City proposes to is
sue RefUllding bonds in the prin
ciple amount ot l<'ifty l<'ive Thous
and Dollars ($55,000.00) to take up
and payoff the bonds described in
said resolutiou, has been given by
publication in the Ord Quiz. a legal
n€'wspaper printed and ot general
circulallon in said City, for two
weeks prior to the date fixed for
taxpa)'ers to file objections to saId
proposed proceedings, which notice
was publish("<I In the issues o~ the
Ord Quiz on June 19th, 26th and
July 3rd, 194.0 and was pasted up
on the door ot the' building in
which the Mayor and Council hold
their meetings, on the 19th day of
June, 194.0, and remai;ned yosted
until the date sct for filing such ob-
jections. "

2. They further find that no ob
Jection has ib"en filed as to the
amount ot said bonds as stated in
said notice, or against the validity
of such bonds, and the time for fil
ing saId objections has expired.•_

The forE'going resolution having
1Jcen read. Councilman ltohla scc
onded the motion for its pass,,'lge
and adoption and the roll being
called on the passage ot said reso
lution. The following Oouncllmell
voted "Yea": McGinnis, ltohla, Krl
kar, Johnson, Beimond.

A REAL GOOD PICTURE OF THE GOQD Ol_.T) DAYS
'>-;-;,,< ,.. ''''-~

~··~·····~~·-·-·-···~lI LOCAL NEWS
L-.-.----~------ 1

Jnlr 28, 1889
Saturday, July 22. ilie . court

house square was 'Surveyed .by
County Suveyor, Charles J. Nel
son. Many ot the business men
were not pleased with the idea
of selling the lots and the lawyers
claimed it could not 'be done. .It
evidently was not done, as the
ground still belongs to the county.

G. W. Milford and wile returned
to Pennsylvania to dispose of a
stock of goods he owned there,
and then to return to Ord to stay.

The people O't Ord met July 22
to discuss railroad matters. Mr.
<Jrinles was elected chairman and
I. H. Capron secretary. A ooIn
miltee comprising B. C. White, W.
W. Haskell, !<'red Harris and A.
Dabcock was appointed to wait on
the Union Pacific otuclals and of
fer them precinct bonds in the
sum ot $10,000 and (0 acres of
land owned by S. S. Haskell to
build ip.to Ord.

August I, 1890
'Dho Peoples Independent ,paIty

had their county convention at the
court house, with all precincts re
presented except North Loup,
which had no Independents. E.
W. Truett o'f Manderson was chosen
as chairman and H. B. Miller ot
Calamus, now or. Burwell, as
secretary.

A reader ad stated that "The
Ordpostoffice is .autborlzcd to
Issue and pay foreign money
orders,"

J. G. Sharpe, water works en
gineer, Issued a notice setting the
hours during which water could
be used on lawns in Ord,staling
that this order would be strictly
enforced.

T'he date of rLhe "Aesthetic Don
ccrt," whatever that was, had
been changed from August 1 to
August 8.

The following postoffice advice
is interesting: "Rub the gummed
sideot your stamps on your hair
i.! you desire to carry vthern this
hot weather. It will prevent them
from adhering to the sides of your
pocketbook, but wlll not prevent
their sticking readily when mois
tened."

Bud Shirley had been' honored
illy being elected one ot the judges
at the firemen's tournament at
~ork.

Abner Goodrich or North Loup
was married to a. young lady at
Norfolk where tliey were both em
ploycd in tho asylum.

There' was much talk about
having a sporting tournament in
town, including baseball, tennis,
ping-pong and other exciting past-
times. '

Nebraska's Big
RODEO

Burwell/ August 7/ 8/ 9
AUGUST 6 ENTRY DAY

This ann~al event is now recognized as one of
the most thrilling presentations ?f western sport.
Championship cowboys and cowguls from all over
the United states and parts of Canada wil~ ~ontest
for liberal purses. Not just a Rodeo e~ib1hon but
strictly competitive. Horse races, IndIan village,
carnival with lots of rides for the children, ~tc.
For more details of this great show see large bills
but plan now to attend.

Three Big Days
Three' Big Nights

Ing subletting or assigning the
contract.

I.E------------------,~.:---------_---i Tho minimum wage paid to all
There was no question about~. ~~. skilled labor employed on this con-

whether the group in last week's I tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
Quiz, again shown above, 'would be p . do f h (0 ( 01 per hour.
identified. The only question was rocee In9s 0 t e Ity ounci The minimum wage paid to all
who would be the first to recognize intermediate labor employed on this
them all. Mrs. Margaret Went- ..,.;"",.",,.,~~contract shall be forty-the (5)
worth made the first guess at 10: 4.0 , . cents per hour.
a. m., Thursday, and missed only It appearing that the Councilmen 'I'ho minimum wage paid to all
W. H. Wisda. present having voted "Yea," and unskilled labor employed on tJhls

Mrs. Haney Parks got them all none voted "Nay," the Mayor declar- contract shall be th..lrty-five (35)
OK at noon Thursday, as follows: ed tho resolution duly passed and cents per hour.
Back row, Bert Milford, Mrs. approved. Plans and spcclncatlons tor the
James Milfol'd, and James Milford; OIWINANCE llG work may be seen and information
middle row, G. W. Milford. Mrs. Whereupon the Mayor announced secured at tho office of the County
George Eret, Kit Carson; ,front row, that the Introductlon of Ordinance Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at tho of-
Angle Ramsey Bond and W. II, t I . f th
\Visda. They 'were the sales force was now in order. Whereupon it fice of the Dis r ct Engmeer 0 e
of G. W.Milford and Sons about was moved and seconded that the Department of Roads and Irrigation
1898. Guesses were also received minutes ot proceedings or the at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at

d Mayor and Council of the City of the office of the Department offrom Mrs. C. E. McGrew, Gerlru e 0 d V 11 C • N b k i I' d d I I tlo t LincolnIIa wkins and 'Sarah 'McLain, Mary r " a ey ounty, eras a, n coa s an rr ga ion a ,
A 1 · ) t id the matter of passing and ap prov- ~ebraska.

1. Smith, Mrs. mo lla 1 ar r ge ing Ordinance No. 116. be preserv- The successful bidder will bo re-
and W. 11. Wisda, Lexington, Nebr. cod and kept in a separate and dis- quired to furnish bond in anThis Is a good timo to glve a f hi
sketch ot the Milfords and the r ac- tinct volume, known as tho "Ordl- amount equal to 100% 0 s con-
tivities in connection with the busl- nance Record," City of Ord, Nebras- tract.
ness life of Ord. It Is not known ka, and that said minutes in said As an evldence of good faith in
just when G. W. Milford first came separate and distinct volume be in- submitting a proposal for this work
to Ord, but it was early in the year corporated in and made a part of the bidder must filt', with his pro-
1882. He ','as preceded by his >bro- thtse minutes as though it were posal, a certified check. made pay-
ther, R. 1<'. (l<'inn) ~iilford. who ran spread at larflo herein. The Ma~'or able to the Department of Roads

d directed the Clerk to call the roll. and IrrigatlU'D and In an amount
the mill across the ri"er from Or The Clerk called the roll and the not less than one hundred twenfy-in the early eighties.

G. W. Milford's first busiu('ss ven- following was the vote on this mo- five (125) dollars.
ture in Ord was when he assisted tlon: The right Is resen-ed to waive
his brother l<'innfinanclally in the Yros: Johnson, ltohla, 13lemond, all technlc:alities and rE'ject any or
old Ord mlll. This mill started ad- ~1<:{;innis. Krikac. all bids.
"ertising in tho earliest Issues of Nays: No:ut'. DEPAHTME.'Il'T O!<' ROADS

Absent: Burrows. .&.'<D l,R lUG A'1'ION
the Ord Quiz .as: "Ol'd City MllIs, Motion: Carried. A. C. Tilley, State l!."'ngineer
It. 1<'. Milford and Co., Proprietors. The application ot Herschel Mc- L. R. Jones. District EugineerKeep constantly for sale l<'lour 1 I k
(thr~ grades), Graham, Corn Meal, Grew for a building permit was Ign. Klima, Jr., Coun y C er I'iii!!!iiiiiiiii
Uran, etc. C u g. tom Grinding then prtsented and read. Moved Valley COlmty.
Promptly Done." and seconded that the rC'quest beJ_u_l.;.y_3_1-_3_t. _

-l<'rank Dilka, Mr. and Mrs. L<>u In July, 1882, G. W. Milfol'tl went granted, and the permit issued. Mo- J h I) HI"o Attorn~y
tion carried. 0 n • .La SA , ' •Dilka and Mrs. Albert 1<'. Lukesh of back to Oil City, Pa.• to dispose of There being no further ousiness In the County Court of yall(\y

Durwell a\tended J, funeral at Dor- his mer0handise there and returned to COIllO before tho Mayor and the , Count~, .Nebr~s~a. _
chester Monday. to Ord to run a store hert'. He re- 'Council it Was moved and seconded Estate O'f WIlham &lHnker, De

-:Mrs. Anna Goff and son WH- turned in !<'ebruary, 1883, and that the IDe'eling adjourn. Carried. ceased T

Ham drove to Wood Hiver Sunday bl'ought with him a quantity of Attest: M. 13. Cummins. The State ot Ne~raska: ~o all
toseo W. T. Scnooley, who is ser- fancy goods, laces and embroidery, Rex Jewett, Mayor. perscYllS interested Ill. saId Estate,
lously lll. They returned that eYc- such as were sold in the east, but City Clerk. take notice, that a petItion has been
!ling. had not yet been offen,d tor sale filed for the appoIDtment of John

-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka and in Ord. Sevenkeras administrator of said
sons John and l<'rank drove to Ash- The first refeN'nce to Mr. Milford Brl'ef BI'ts of News l<1state, which has been set for he.ar-
ton Sunday where they' visited In in the Quiz after his N'turn reads ing on August 10th, 194.0 at 10 :00
the home of Ignatius' Wisierski and as follows: "In addillon to buying A. M.• in my omce in Ord, Nebras-
family. Mr. Grimes' house and lots ~1r. G. ka.
-~{r. and Mrs. Harry l<'orbes ot W. Milford has bought of }'red Har- Dated July 23rd, 194.0.

Alma, drove to Ord Sunday', bring- ris the corner south ot the county JOlIN L. ANDl<11tSE.'Il',
ing back with them Misses PaUy Clerk's office and will put up a July 24.-3t. County Judge.
and \V,illa Joyce and Earl ;Dean Ach- large building 30xiO fC(>f.. He wlll
en who had spe:ut two weeks visit- stock it 'with a complete stock ot Munn & Norman, AUorMys.
ing there. 'They spent the day vi- dry goods: This is an excellent ~OTlCE 01:' IIEAlU~G O}' pUO.
siting at the home of Mrs. 13essie location and Mr. Milford will evl- U'\'l'}; O}' l'Oln~IGN WILL AND
Achen. dently do well. He is an old mer- lSSUA~CE O}' LETTERS
. -,.\1:r. and Mrs. Litizzette of Oma- chant and 00 it is no experiment l'ESTAM};.NTAUr.

ha, are the parents ot a son born for him." In the matter of the estate of
July 24.. Mrs. Litizz.ette is the Because of the fact that some of l<'rances H. Corlett, Deceased.
fonner Miss Jean James, and of the copies ot the Quiz are missing Whereas, thE're has !been 1l.led in
course Mr. and Mrs. l<1, C. James in the files, it Is difficult to follow my office an instrume;nt purporting
are very happy, as this is their first tho development of the work. to be the Last Will and Testament
g'randchild. • In the April 26, 1883 issue, the e>f Frances II. Corlett together witll

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold l<'riedrich following appears: "The executive the probate thereof, duly authen-
of Aurora, S. D., the latter the committee of the Business Men's ticated. from the Probate Court of
former MiS'S Frances Bremer. are assoc:lation has been constittlted as Canyon County, Idaho, and a Pe-
the parents ot a bUiby daughter, immigration committee to see to tition under oath of John If. Corlett
Dorothy Esther, born July 20. The all matters pertaining to that ques- pra.ying to have the same admitted
grandparents are Mr. and \Mrs: John tion. ThB committee was also in- to probate and for the grant of Let.
13remer. , structed to confer with Mr. Milford tenl Testame:ntary thereon to John

-The ten year old son of ,:Mr. and to see about renting the new hall A. Corlett.
Mrs. Dan Oook was brought to Dr. when completed for a place to hold It is Ordered that tho 13th day
H. N. Norris l<'riday and was round meetings ot the association." of August. 1940, at 10 o'dock in the
to have his right ankle broken. It The hall referrcd to was the up- forenoon, at the County Court
is not known how the accident oc- stairs room at tlie Milford building, Room, in the City of Ord, in said
curred, but he was working In the which twas reached 'by an outside counly and stat<?" be fixoo as the
hay field at the time hel(oing the door near the southeast corner of --------- --'c........ ~-_
men. Dr. Norris taped the ankle, the or:igtnal structure. In the ~lay
and he will have to keep olf the 17 Issue the following appeared:
foot for a few 'weekS. ·'G. W. Milford will be here the first

ot the month to take charge ot his
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nInew store. which will be in running
r. order by that time,"

While there is nothing in the
Quiz to prove it, the ~Iilford build
ing 'was erected by a well known
builder of early days, Matt Coffin.
The qualit.y ot tho work he did can
be attested by the present cO~ldl

tion ot the ,building after a period
ot 5i Jears. The building was com
pletc<l and opened to the public
early in June, 1883.

'The ·first ad of G. W. Milford ap
peared in the Quiz for Aug. 31, 1883
reading as follows: "Vie are agents
for the Ord City Mills, and will ex
change flour and meal for 'lVheat
and corn at as favorable rates as
e.1;U be had in the state and wUl pay
the highest Spoot Gash price for all
kinds ot grain,.-Q. W. Milford and
Company,"

This ad is of interest since it
proves that the company was hand
ling groceries at the time as well
as dry goods. 'Most storos of the
timt> handled both line'S, since the
farmers pre,ferrcd to do all their
trading at the same place and any
store which wanted its lihare of the
business carried 'both lipes.

Tho above ad was a "reader" and
the first large space ad, nearly halt
a page, appMred in the issue of
Nov. 28, 1884.: "The Last Grand
Rally! The Greatest Tumble! The
Heaviest Smash ever known to thli
Clothingand Dry Goods trade! The
administration is goiag to change
and we are going to get there first.
We offer $50,000 worth ot Dry
Goods. Carpets, Clothing, Doots,
Shoes and Gloves without' referrmg
to the cost.-G. W. Milford and
company."

Inlr 28, 1910 .
WUliam NIelsen had an exdting

time with his Brush one-Iunger
'When a rod punctured his gas
tank and the gas und~r the ear
became ignlled. He saved, the
ear, ,but sing"d ihis ihair.

Owen Conway and Miss Glayds
Browning were iparried ,by Judge
Mullen ot Grand Island, July 22.

.Miss Victoria Wisda. formerly
with the Merna POfjtal Card, was
to have a job with the Ord Jour-
nal. .

The assessed value of merchan
dise tor Valley county wa.s given
out as $71,171, although at the
time t.here were several Ord mer
chants, who according to tiheir
advertising, had that muoh or
more.

Mayor John Ca,rson went to
Omaha to view the Aeroplane Ex
poslllon, which was quite a novelty
iJi those days. ,

, Springdale was to 'have a new
school building at a cost of $1,500.

The corner stone of the new
Baptist ohurch at Horace was laid.

Mrs. John Klinker arrived in
Ord tor a visit, and Mrs. Peter
Mortensen gave a reception in her
honor.
. Rollin W. Bond's band we'nt to
York to furnish music for a fire
m,en's tournament being !held
there. Among those who went
;Were Toot Waters, Charles Masin,
Joo and !<'rank Ba,rta, Ed Newman,
Elmer Gard and George Ere!.

"Dhe excavation for the McLain
a'rid Siler cellar was under way
and the dirt was being put on ,the
lSireets.

The courthouse lawn wag very
beautiful, with pleni.y of iline shade
trees a.nd a heavy ooat of blue
srass.

Kit Carson's dry goods lJiock'
lla.d been shipped, and he ,planned
lo open this department In his
,lIhoe store August 1,..

Julr 29, 1920
Edward Clement of near Horace

was instantly killed by a. bolt of
lightning while mowing alfalfa on
!hill farm. The horses were not
hur,t. • .

Joo Pekar was taking over the
interest in lihe OrdJournal
hitherto held by Mrs. Rogers.

The Ord hosplta! was completed
and was opened for public inspec
tion. Twenty years later it is dif
t1cult to understand how the com
munity got by so long without it.

Scotia came to Ord and took
the long end ot a 5 to 2 score,
it 'being a good game all the way.

'I'he lIugo Players showed in
Ord for a. three nigM run, start
ing July 26, but there is no record
(iliat they brought any rain.

Weller Bros. were -having some
new coal sheds built along the
north slde of their yards, where
the coal could be unloaded direct
(rom the miw side traCk..

The walls of the Tolen building
opposite ilio postoffice were about
halt up and the terra ibla~ca

tr!lllning of the doo~ and Wlll
dows was being ,put in place.

[
---------··· ···· ····1

When You And I

_~:::~~~~:_~~::~_J
lu.1r 31, 1930

Emil Kokes was hurt when his
ear was totally wrecked in a col
lision with another car between
Loop City and St. Paul.

'1'he Hather and Blessing Oil
statton was being repainted with
the red, while alldblue colors of
the Independent Oil company.

A jury absolved Charles Eo In
ness of Garfield county {rom all
blame in connection with an auto
wreck in Merrick county in which
11'1'0 were killed.

Winners in a. merchants bust
aess builder contest were Harold
Chotena, Dill Tunnlcliff, Jacqueline
lIe.yer, CharloHe Blessing and Ar
den Clark.

The corn crop was reported as
slightly burned,but immediate
ratu would sUll save it.

Charles A. Bowers, head of the
Ord schools for four years, was
to go to Ho ldrege for the coming
year. He was to be succeeded by

. l1illard C. .Be ll, who was at E-dgar
tour )','ars.

Ohester Kay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James 13. Nay of Los Angeles was
killed dn an auto accident n~ar

that city.



Ladies' xovsi.rr

Shoes

MJ::YS

Dress Shirts
.\ real barguln. Odds
and ends of our regular
$1.19 goods, reduced fOI
fa~t selling, % 75cprice _

l ~ "''''. ! . I :.

ClU:~~lL£

Seatter Rugs
ISx36 slze, regular 9Sc:
values, reduced 49c
to % prlce _

.\ LU'g'(' group to select
Irom, $3.98 I alues reo
duccd for fast selling,

:.~lce $1.98

L.\DUS'

All SiU{ Hose
Full Iashloucd, Pilre silk. 3 thread,
knee Ieug tho U('gular ,)9c pair. lIul
~el eral durlug this sale at 29
% priee___________________ C

SJIlItLJ;; r TKUl'I,.E

Dresses
.\ small group of prints
and sheer fabrics. Re
gular $1.98 values, lIuJ
now for scbool 99c
% price _

-'len's WIll'l'£

Oxfords

.\ Small Group of )Ien's
IS .\~H OlT.EU

Shirts

Ut'gular $3..98 values
reduced to ~ $1 99price •

Ladles•.\ tremendous bargain. 011'
season colors• .\ wonderful chance
to sale. Utgular 9Sc values 49 ..
llll) several uow at % prIce C

J>Eun;Cl'

Full Fashioned Hose

Kll'K.EU~I(,K

Undies

L:l\lles' SPUS I{.\ rox
and SJI.E.ER

Dresses

pAGE FIVE

M.EYS

Sport Shirts
Blues, tans. white, ete.,
in a wonderful ,ariely
of materials. Regular
price i9c, On 39
sale ~~ prlce___ c

Only 12 dresses in this
lot. 1{egular $:?98 ,ai-
ue~, reduced $1 49
10 % llriee__ •

(;0" us, Slips. $1.9 S
I alues now ~ 99cprice _

'***P

We have taken our mid-year Inventory and find we have quite a
selection of odds and ends which we want to clean up and so are offer
ing them to you at HALF PRICE.

Going Out
for more

Business!
.........
MfDICAL fACTS

The George Eberhart family
were at the Earl Smith home Mon
day eve n ing to eat lee cream and
celebrate Gwendolyn Elberhart's
birt hday.

Saturday dinner guests at the
Glen Johnson ho-ne included the
George Clement famlly, :\11'. and
Mrs. Clare Clement, Mrs. Jennie
Clement and Mrs. Mary Clement.

Tlhe Paul GHmore famlly ot
Idaho spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Margarot Gilmore.

'Dhe Lloyd Necdharns spent Mon
day at the Paul Whitehouse.

Mrs. Harlan Brennick helped
Mrs. Ed ward Ohrlstcusen cook for
threshers Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold Williams spent
Monday night and Tuesday In the
Henry Williams home in Min~ Val
leT.

Ben '~elson went to Ainsworth
Monday to spend several days
looking after things at his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~----------------~-----~
J . NORTH LOUP i!-- • 1

heating
cheap.

is-u

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors

-To pay past due taxes
-To pay bllls and meet emergencies
-To buy clothing lor !:he fami1y
-.:1'0 reduce your present payments
-}'or any good purpose. SBB-

Our Loan Service
Is A Valuable Asset

USE IT!

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best lor less. 30-ttc

FOR SALE-Record books In dup
licate tor horsemen, 600 each.
The Ord Quiz. {g-Uc

}'OH SALN-~oasling ears, 10e a
dozen, .not dellvered. Ed Zik
uiund. Phone 51(12. lS-2tc

}'OH SAL~-JI1ard coal
stove as good as new,
Kent Ferris.

I WItITB hail insurance.·Hates
, are right. ,.fohn Ulrich. 17-2tc

PRIVATE 'MONEY to loan on
t~rms. See J. T. Knezl\cek. S5-tt

H. N. NOHRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, ,glasses lI.ttQd. 2-tt.

}'OR SALE-Used lumber. Sack
Lumber & Coal 00. 9-tcc

1'\)lt SAL N- Winudla,rger and
lower, Delco plant and batteries.
H. ~. Timmerman. Phone 3703.

18-3tp

}'OH SALE-~tring beans lor can
nlng, $1.00 a bushel. Mrs, A. J.
}<'erris, phone 2004. 17-2tc

}'OH SALN-Waterproof tent, 7x7
and 6% ft. higb, complete with
poles. Mrs. Alfred Albers, phone
416. 17-2tc

I}<'OR SAL~ucumber:>. Emil
Skol1l. 17-2ip

~ WANTED

WA..'1TED AT O~'L'.J<}-..A man who
oan run a tractor and keep it in
repalr while he's running it.
John S. Hot!. IS-2tc

• IIAY, Ii~EED, SEED

l''OH ,SALE OR RE:-lT-8roolU
modern house, 2 blocks from the
square. See K~nt }<'erris. lS-2tp

!<'OR RE:'-iT-Modern 6 room house.
Davis and Vogeltanz.· 17-2tc

• UENTALS

WAJ.'1TBD--By Aug. 7, either ride to
Oakland, Calif., or 2 or 3 passcn
gors to California. See A. A.
Wi(·gardt. lS-ltc

LOS'1' and Ii~OUND • l\lISCELLANEOUS
I

FOR RE~\l'r-A real nice
house. Charley Bolls.

FOrt RE~T-A modern
&e Archie Geweke.

ll_~ ---:,----:- --'-_=_-=-_-=-==t

!HE WANT 'AD PAGE
\

t II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Row1;>al. 40-U

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-U

l<'OR SALN-Baled or loose prairie
hay. Be. Anton Bartunek.

• 30-tfc

I)T-Billfold at Ord dam or'i~
lrd park. It'ind<y may keep

,,\e money il they willrelurn
loillfold to Quiz. llillfold is lde nt

ified by Social SocurHy number
arid engraving on Iea.the r,
William Guy. I8-ltp

l31. 1940

WANTBl)-Cattlc and horses for
fall and winter pasture. Pat
Uiser, Bu r weIl , Neor. 26 miles
north on high way. IS-2tp

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
p~ld for hides. Noll Seed Co.

CH!

•
!<'OH RE:'-il'-IIousekeeping and

sleeping rooms. 419 So. 16th St.
Phone 224. 17-2tp

Lat!ll's' SI'unG ant!
Sll.)UUlt

WO)lEYS

B,louses I

l'lain colors and I)r!nls
('('g'ular 98c, on 49
,ale ~~ Ilrlce C

Your c1lOice of "llat "e
haH' left at % Ilrice.

Coats· Suits

\Vash Pants

.\ suiall group of
)lUI'S }'.\SC¥

Dress Shirts

Largt selection of pat.
terns aud colors. $1.98
laIu5's rtduei'd 98c
to ~2 pr!te _

MEYS

Sb'alV IIats

.\. Small GroUl1 of llop'

.Iu~t 1,) left in this lot.
Sit.es 10, I:?, 11 ant! 16.
Hq;ulu $I.:? 9 6~C
~"2 IH'lt~________ t>

Slightly soilcd. U('gU)lll
:';Sc goods, now 49c.
!2 price _

.'. .
-;..~ "'12:~ ._- ',,:,- .- - <~::

H('gubr 9Sc ,alues, sill'S S to 16
HeJuccd for fast selling 49 ..
]' .,2 Ilrlce___________________ C

ClllLDHEYS SUEEU

Dresses, Sport Togs

.\ slIlaU groUI) of -,
L.\llllS'

Slacl{s

Jleu's S.\~1"OlUZJ~II

\Vash Pants

1I0Js' "JUTE

Oxfords

Curtains

Latli('s' no Hlt)· Slloes,
)Sc ,alues, reduced for
ia~t selling, ~~ 49cprlce _

I'riscllJa aud Cottage
"Ids. .\ slllall selected
group reduc('d to ~~

price.

.\. small group of odrl
,ius and putte rns, Itc
gular ,$1.19 val- 75c
ll('~, ~2 prlce _

·:'"~~l~tri~'W7

.\. small gl'outl of odrl
siL('s, rq~ular if:?19 HII·
ues, ~o" ~~ $1 25prke •

.'

JH~'S J:'.\~Cr

Arro,w Shirts
.\ slllal! group of lJrokl:u sill'S ant!
pillltl'1ls; 11, IH2 aud 1.) only,
r~gul:.I~ $:?:.O~ lalues $1.00h price, taeh _

Bias Ta!le
,Jl1~t a few dOlen left.
J. & 1'. Coats 8 fan)
picc('s, ~('gular 8c 4c
Hllue, ~2 llriee _

ReUluants
% on'. "I: hilH elear·
('d our eutire stock 01
all shod Itug,th~. Silks,
colle us, "oolcns. Take
Jour choice at U.U}'
l'!{[('};.

Dresses

LatHes' SI'HI:\G .\~ II
Slf.UJUm

Hats

IW.lUIEU

Ties

Ladles' l'riut and Sheer
.\. selected group slzcs
B to 20, r('gubr' $1.98
values, no." on 99c
sale % 111'Iee _

Jkgular 19 c graJ~s.

EHry oni' IUUH! maue l

iull ~ile ties. lluJ 2~
seHral, % price uc

.\In·ad> m·arI..ttl do" u
to 98c, now ~~ 49c
price _

"

Friday and Saturday

Corn, 3 ,No. 2 cans 24c
Jar Caps, doz.. ,.., ,.17c
CoHee, Don Leon, lb. 18e
Jar Rings, doz 3c
Beans Great North-

, 18ern, 4 lbs................. c
[i'lour, Mother's Best

48 lb. sack ,.$1.24
Lard, 2 pounds 13c
Bacon Squares 2 lbs. 15c
Bologna, pound ...,...12c
Wheat Blo-Nups, 2

8-oz. pkgs ~c_

It'resh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

Open Sundays, 9 to 12

Complete line of new
and used furniture. Ask
about our €asy payment
plan, no finance charge.

PHONE 75 WE DELIVER

Jerry
Petska

AT
CIEMNY HALL

ElyrIa, Nebr.

BOHEMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

MusIc by

NESI13A Orchestra
KFO W-KeaflH'Y

Hadlo J::ntertalnHS

SUNDAY,AUG. 4

Dance

~#"""""""""""""'I':l! MI,##,##,#,#""######,,,#,,#,·jg

E. O. Schuuel and
J:'amiJy

We wish to thank the
lllallY friends who by
their exprossions and
acts ol s)'lllpatby help
ed tighten our sorrow in
the llassing of our be
layed wile and mother.

Card of Thanl<s-

Gtrt2et. I8·Hp I r----------------------l
SEWIXG-Let Mrs.•\lvin lIlII do i PE.IZSONALS

your sewing. Work guara.nteed.
~one SS4. 18..2lc - .._.~_.__.-------_----4

Bhone -·Sulllmer dresses, hal! price.
lt~OR SALE-Cucumbers. Chase's Toggery. IS-He

5121. J. J. Boohrle. I8-2ep -:\1rs. Arthur Klein of Scoi(ia
spent Saturday visiting in the home
of :\11's. Donnelly, returning home
Sunday morning.

-Mrs. Anna Brim and two child
ren ol near Comstock are JlOW liv-
ing at the home of Mrs. :\lary Hadil
in Ord.

-Visitors from Arcadia this week
were Al }<'agen on :\Ionday and Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey on Tuesd'ly.

-Delores Dunlap left on the bus
tbd first ol the week for San }<'ran
cisco where she will attend the
Golden Gate exposition and visit
her brother, Gra,rdon Dunlap. Sbe
w1ll remain indefinitely.

-'Charks Keown, Hicbard Sever
sou and Gerald Hatfield drove to
Peru Tuesday. and visited the Peru
Teacher's collE'ge.
-If its modern furniture at the

right price-Look at Frazier's new
l}==============.J Istock. . 18-2tc

cd. V. 'V. Robblns, " or 1 oup.
Pbone 116. 15-tfc-

• USED CAHS
USBD AUTO PARI'S for all makes

of cal's. Ord Wrecking co., 10- 1
cated north ol Livestock Market.

10-trc

!<\)H SALE-One of the following:
I1930 Pontiac sedan, overhauled;

1935 Dodge coupe, good condition.
ehas. Brickner. 17-2tc

• HEAL ES'l'ATE
WILL SELL CHEAP-6-room and
" bath house, well located In Ord;

has tull basement, garage, good
lawn and shade tre<:s. Henry
HelnemaD, Murdoch, Nebr.

U-5tp

Would you buy a 160 acre farm
almost joining tbe city limits of Ord
for $6,25 per acre.

Haye several quarlers in Valley
County pricBd at $3.75 to $9.00 per
acre.

I

See me for insurance, can saye
you some lUoney.

J. A. llrown Agency
17-2tc

• Ii~AHl\l EQUIPT.
WANTED TO BUY-A good used

cor II billde r. Aruold Garaska,
llurwell. 18-1tc

THHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole-
sale, llelt, lIose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, 'Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is-
land. . 18-tf

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
It'OH SALE-Corona portable typo-

writer. Lloyd Jensen, 1904 G

"
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UFSS};LL'S l'ILUUL\CY

Lemon Juice Rec;ipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain;Quickly

If you ,uffcr (roUl rbcum.lt;c, arlrU'i~i.
or ncurilis paint try this simple inex~n
,ive bome reci,>e that th"usand, are Ullnl:.
Get a package of Ru-Ex CODll"'und tod.,.
Mix it with a quart of water. add the
juke of 4 [emun,. It', easy. No trouble
at .11 and pleasant. You need onI, Z
table:-;poon!uls tw» time:! a dill. OtteR
within 48 hours - somctimt:s overnight -
,plendid result, are obtained. If the pain,
do not qukkly leave and if you d" not
fed better, Ru-Ex will c'Ost YOll oothin, tf)
try a, it i. ,old by your dr·us.:,t undor
an aLsvlute mOllt·y-Lack ~uaralltce, Ru-Ex
CQ!lIpuuud is fur sale and re...:unuucndcJ Lf

:'11'. and Mrs. John ]<'e11s were
Brokrn Bo w business visitors Sat
urday.

The state highway dopart incnt is
doing some work OIl the west side
of main street. They have remixed
the 011 surface and it is JlOW relaid.

Mrs. Eric Erickson entertaincd
the Ba lsoru missionary socletl at
her home Thursday atte ruoou.

Frances HiJ.! and daugl.lterMar
Ion arrivcd 'I'hursday from Geneva.
Pa. for a visit with relatives hero.

Mr. and ~!rs. H. S. Kinsey spent
Sunday at tho E, J. 'Crawford homo
in Corns tock.

~'ay Baird returned home 1<'ridlll
evening from Laramie, 'V>-o" whore
she attended summer school.

GeorgI;) Hastings. jr., looked after
the Steel funeral interests in Loup
City while .Mr. aIld~lrs.Steel va-
catloucd in the west. •

DIck Peterson Is now irrigating
land Oil his fa rru above the ditch,
using a home' made pump to take
the water out of the ditch. Tho
PUUlp Is YCI'Y successful and 006t
Mr. Peterson very little money.

l'ilctl to sene "ith cold snaeks.

l'.~ulJ.\.r UD S.lTUUD.\Y, .U'Grs'f ~ antl :}, 1~1()

S.\.V1D.\.Y PAPER WOOD

PICNIC SPOONS &
.'CUPSSETS Ii'OHKS
Hot 01' Cold

Per 8 1'er 8 lier 8ePackage ____ C l'a<:kag'e __. e Package ___-

MOll 'C }'l k Lance 9I er S orn a es 1'aek.li\e_________ e

P 1D F' d 3 cans 23arc 0g .00 for -----------------------. e
Tho balanctd ration for cats and dogs.
~-------------------~'!(

PEACHES and CREAM
In our Grtcn Goods Display are Hipe, Juky California El.
berta }'n:('stouts to top Jour breakfast ctnul or to sene
as l'eaches and ([('am. lluy an origiual box or 1\ small
npaek basket.

Seedless Grapes _. ...._.....Lb. 7e
Head Lettuce ~.Jge, size 5e
Vine'Ripened TOlllatoes- ..Lb. 5e
~ ~

COOI{IteS Iced spIced 25
2 pounds for -- , e

"I'll}; llJ:;'l'Tlm llRlUD"

N, A 1'ound loaf ie 10alley nn 1J~ L1J. Lo01'-- , ·____ C
Slicttl, DoulJIe WniIIIlet! ant! "Dated"

SUPEHB Grapefruit SUPERB

Boysen- JUICE Whole Kernel
Gold('n llailliull

Berries s" eetened and .CORN
l'ns\\eeiene(l

Xo,2 17 3Xo. 2 23 2So. 2 23
Can _____ . e tans ____ e ('alls ___ e

P,b t 'tt l'lain or l'illlento 27el S -e· 2 bo),,('s for . e
DelicIous and dig'cstable..

S g' Golden bro\\n '11 .II ar 2 poun\ls for_____________________________ e

Has the delicious niH or of fresh roasted 1'l:'llnuts. 1 popular
SUUlIller spread that retluires no refrlg'eration.

BIOseoBlOts Cl"lckel'S Crhp, tasl1 19- ( . 2 pkgs. for_______ e

P 'k &B' Morning LiSIJt 901 eeUIS Large 27 oz. cau . e
In rich tomato SlUice. Excellent for IluIek lunehes. }'or a
hot dish, eo, er "ith strips of bacon and sprinkle" ith bro"n
sug,lr. Heat In OHn until bacon Is crisp.

COll~(,lL O.U{ "}'ULL IL.HOlUm"rr' H lb. uncolore\l Jal)an 21e 32eelS ~~ lb. Orange 1'ekoe________________________ e
CareCully selected teas Utat are dellciousl1 good "hen feed or
sen td lliping' hot. .

}'or th.at tin:d fediug on a hot day cat a bo"l of M..!lIer's Corn
}'JaKes "ith milk or en'lun. oNourlsbing' and refreshing,

D B 1With or "ithout canl\Hl1 9!lye real Hetl, pounu 1001'-- . C
\

Crystalized Jellies i~::0;;~eudnd l0e
.\. tcntler, high qmllHy jelly confection in the follo"ing ddl.
cIoys flin 01'S: l'intilpple, Ol"llnge therry, lemon, mint aud
aUlse.

P , tB tt · Mor~ling Light 21eanu· u el 2 pound jar_______________ e

•

- ...--+- •.--

C. W. CLARK

UNDER NEW
Manageulent

On August 1st I will

retire from the draying..
busmess and the busi-

ness will be continued

by my son, Arden Clark.

I thank you all for yom

past business and hope

you will continue with

my successor.

Clarl~
Dray Line

-Leland Hubesh of St. Paul Orlo Chubbuck, Early before It was over they had lost! ~lrs. GUY Skinner called on Mrs.
spent Saturday in Ord as the guest 1)',1 !-1 ' , 1 the entire amount. Albert Lindell Tuesday afternoon.
of Hev. and ::Ill's, B. ~1. Clark. ,eSluent, ere I uesc ay I ,Mrs. Alpha Hyatt. Mrs, l.!ily 13Iy,

-Rev. and Mrs. ~Ioore 13elI of 01'10 P. Chubbuck, who lived in ~----------------------] ::IIrs.,o.l.in Be Illngcr and }lrs. Ha rry
F'riend left last week for a. vaca- Valley county during the trying L' , A R A D A Be llingo r motored to Ansley Satur-
tion trip to the west coast.' years of 1873 to 1879, and who has C I day afternoon to attend the tuner-

-Norma Mae Snell left Frid:lY lived elsewhere since that time was al of Mrs. Be r t Hatfield,
for Columbus where she will in Ord for a two day visit. lIe --------------------- -R€~. and 'lItIrs. Paul Travis of
spend a short time 'Visiting her lives at Quincy, Ill., and arrlvcd Mrs. Clifford Sawyer and child- 13erkcley, Calif., an d Mr. and Mrs.
father. , from Omaha last Tuesday with reu are visiting thi-s week at the Cecil L. Travis of Loup City were

-Hobert MeIntyre of Councll his niece, Mrs. E1ith Cook, daugh- H. W. 'Coakley home, The Cl iff ord Wednesday evening dlnuer guests
Bluffs, Ia. came to Ord wednes- tel' of Mrs. Sara;h Duncan, who, Sawyer family plan to move near of Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Erickson.
day and Is visiting at Hl~ home as Mrs. SaraUl Burse, lived in 0'Xe111 very soou. . A farewell reception was held at
o! Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml. Springdale in the '70s. Donald Milburn has joined tJ;l.() the Ccug rega tlonal church Friday

-Mr. and Mr s, L. B. Beran of Mr. Chubbuck Is a second cousin ooe's and reported for duty Tues- eveulng for Rev. and Mrs, Howell
Litt lcflc ld , Tex., are expected to of Mrs. C. \Y. Clan!:, her rather, day at Br ok cu Bow. and Noruian, who are leaving for
arrive in Ord 'this week end tor Bruce Ohubbuckybe lng a cousin of Noruia Camp returned homo this a new charge in the western part
a brld visit. his. Ills parents were .\11'. and week after visiting six wecks at of the state. A short program was

-:-Mrs. L. D. Milliken and son Mrs. Russell L. Ohubbuck' and liv- the Lee Welte home in Kearney. given, Mr. ~ygrell and Kermit
David and Mrs. R. A. Riatt and ed on what is now the Hawkins The girls' softball team played Erickson fumlshed the musical
son of Paso Roble, Calif., re- place on Elm Creek. The l"rede- softball Friday uigb t with Kear,ney numbcrs, after whlch refreshments
turned Saturday from a trip to rick family lived half amile north winning the game. The score was were served in the church base-
Bla lr, Omaha and Lincoln. a.n<l he was well acquainted with Arcadia 20, Kearney 17. ment.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml and Mrs. Marilla (F'rederlck) 1<'lynn, Jess Marvel was an Omaha bust- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson will
f il dUb t MIt f 'whom he visited whlle here, ness visitor Thursday. hold a sale next 'Tuesday on their
am y, an nO erc n YI'e 0 ,....." We hear that Pat Harris is va- tarm, They expect to leave for

Council llluffs Ia. spent 'llhurs- The Ohubbuck famlly arrived in callonlng in Texas. Pennsylvania soon to make their
day at Eri{?son. the valley early In April, he thinks Glenn Roberts was a Columbus home.

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters April 17, 1873. They spent the caller Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen arriv-
spent T,ueway visiting in Spald- first night at tilIe Doc. Harter place Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremecn and ed on the bus from Omaha Sunday
int:', In Spring\!ale. That night the lwo sons of 13rokP:l1 Bow visited at eH,ning. They, along with~1rs. Al-

. -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker blizzard of 1873 hit and they had the 1<'red -'lUburn home }'riday and leu's parents. ),11'. and ~Irs. J. P.
were Sundaysuppe,r guests at the to slay with the Hartel'S ,for three Saturday, Cooper, were dinner guests of Mr.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert days. >Mr. and Mrs. Howard Liebert and and Mrs. Walter Sorensen late Sun-
13ridge. The chUdren of the settlement family and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth day evcning.
-~1r. and Mrs. Clarence Davis went to school In a so\! house not While and famllY, all of Sargent, )'lany test well,! have boeen drllled

and dau!:;,hters Virginia and 13ever- far from tho location of the pre- visited Sunday at the Bnoch White west of Arcadia for irrigation pur
ly drove to Kea,rney Sunday. Vir- sent sohool ~ouse in Spring~lale. home. poses in the past t,,'o weeks, most
ginia attended a banquet of tJhe Snowbound with the ·Ohubbucks Mr s. Leah Smith, Brnest Smith, of which were failures. But Leon
Zeta CaIi Alp'ha sorority a.t the were another family named 1<'ree- jr", and '.\Irs. Elmer 13rldges visited ai'll Crist had a test well drilled on
~1id-Way Hotel. man. He reca.lls some of the in Keamey Tuesday to Tllursday. the old ~th Crist fann and struck

-Bvelyn Kokes aa-rlved in Ord pupils were S. T. llaneroH, May Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Fowler and "\ 35 foot Yein of gravel. Another
Sunday and is .spending a two 13ancroft, Nancy Wigent, noW :\11'. and Mrs. Charlie Kee of Staple- succe-ssful well was drilled by John
weeks vacation from iller studies Covel't, Lavina. Geering, Frank ton visited Saturday with Mr. anu Pester and Is now In use.
at St. 1<'rancls hospital In Grand and Lydia Ohubbuck, cousins. Mrs. Earl Snodgrass alid family. Doris valette is reported serious-
Islan;}. She is visiting her par- 'l'he school, which Mr. Ohubbuek 'Mrs. Blizabeth Dalby was an 01'.1 ly ill in a Lexington hospital. She

t M d U J hn K k 1 . "," II t business visitor Saturday. Is reporte,d SOlIle better at this time.
en 5, • r. an _urs. 0 0 es, sr. c aliliS was ~lrst m Va ey .:oun y Dwain Wllliams. jr., returned to

-13ess Kruhulik retumed Wed- was tau~ht by his half-sister Sar&h !lis horne in Polk Sunday after vi
~lesday on the Ohallenger fl~m 13urse, spoken of above. L;)"'dia siting two weeks here with his
I.JOS Angeles, Calif., where she ChubbUck later married Nate father.
had spent two weeks visiting .Mr. Sinkler. Russell Ohubbuckbroke l\lr. and ~lI's. llen Greenland and
and Mrs. Morrey Heacock. Mrs. sod In 1873 and 1Il 1894 raised a Margaret 13aker were 13roken Bow
Heaco{?k was formerly Ml1\!red good crop. In 1875 and 1877 the visitors Saturday,
Krahullk. /rl'asshoppers struck. In 1876 they Mr. and Mrs. Emil MaIm and

-Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Mayo were so bad that they even ate children of Mas, ::-\"ebr., are visiting 1
went to North Loup Sunday to the onions out of the ground. at the A. P. MaIm home.
attend a picnic of tihe Mayo and He made his living in those Donald and Junior Hughes were
JaCkman families and their rela- years by cutting posls In -the cedar Loup City business ViSitOl;S S:1tur-
Uvea. canyons and hauling 'them to day.

-After a mont,h or more at his Grand Island. He got $3.00 for his A birthday ,party was given Frl-
home Nd Sowers left Thursday for work an<l the use of his team for day in honor of Mrs. John Fells'
1<'ort Lewis, Wash., where he Is a a week. He would bring back birthday. Those present were ~lrs.
member of the field artillery. He a sack of !lour from Grand Is- }1'ranc.:s M:1rsb, ~Irs. R. J. Eastman
bad been calle-d homo by the death land ano(] the kids would ihave and Mrs, l\larle Holmes and their
of his father, Harvey Sowers. bread, hog grease and sorghum famllles.

-Miss BleVior Dye left 'Dhurs- molasses for their lunch at school. Mr. and )'lI's. 130b Jeffery left oat-
day morning for Kansas City af- Mr, Ohubbuck was on)y a. lad urday for Geneva where he has
t .. , f h b employment.
er VISltlIlg ,or ,two weeks in the at t e time, ut he remembers Mrs. Friedman of DellYerpreaoh-

home oJ her parents, Mr. and ~1rs. once when ~Is mother took him
Harry Dye. willi her to the 1<'rederick place, ed at Bal30ra Sunday. Mrs. ~'ried-

man has just rdurned from a trip
-Misses llarbaf"J. and Marilyn only to find ·them away from through Czechoslovakia and Lalvia.

Parks came horne frolll Grand Is- hO'llie. He heard a wund in the ~lrs. H. 13. Wl1liams is on the sick
land on the bus Thursday morn- timber near the house, and when list this week, Her granddaughter,
lng, where they hq~ spent a week he aske-d his mother what It was LaVonne Williams has been caring
as guests of their aunt, Miss she said it was /lome kind of a for her.
Myrtle l\1illigan. bird. She kept ,him close to her Mr. and Mrs. Lester l3ly and ),11'.

-Miss Meda Draver of 13urwell all the wayhome.-- and 'Mrs. Lewis Drake enjoyed a
was a bus passenger to York His father was away and he picnic at Ord Sunday.
last Wednesday m{>rning, willer') slept with his mother tjIat night. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Giddens and
she 'had been called by the death When he woke up in the morning Lowell Predmores, all of Ansley,
of a cousin, Mrs. II. D. Hall, he saw ilie door was bal'l'ed, the were guests at the Fred Hunt's on
whose funeral wa.s held Thursd~y. fUl'lliture stacked in frout of the Tuesday. '

-Miss Elizabeth (13dty) Smith, door and windows, and the ax ~lr. Lester l3ly and ),11'. anu ~lrs.
who had spent a monlh's vaca:tion standing by the bcd. It was not G"orge Guggenlllos of Canada, :VII',
at Ord with ,her parents, Mr. and until some tiule aflerwaru that and Mrs. G1e~nn 13rUiler of Comstock
Mrs. Evet Smith, left Wednesday he realized th:<t the :sound he had visited at the B. B. Wlnllller homo
mOl'lling for Ohkago, wherl;) she hc'ard in the -trees was ma.do by in Wilcox.
Is taking nurse's training at Aug- Tn\!ians. • Mr. and Mrs. Eric Brlckson and
ustana Dospital. She planned to The farmers had an organized son John. Mrs. Estbel' Hooos and
visit in Lincoln and Om:\.ha en- militia, with 1<'rank Ohubbuck as Amanda Carlsoll attended the 'And
route. She will graduate next cap lain. Cel'laiu farmers were ersonfuneral in Comstock ~und:lY.
snring. de~J.g·11 led 0 dl'ffe t'" to Mrs. Bverett Webb molored to.. - a· n ren uays 01''.1 Tuesd:lY taking four of the {.ll

-l\lr. and Mrs. Malcom Ander- patrol the hills and watchfol' the girls and their leader, Mrs. Lena
son' of Wahoo visited their son In:dlans. One day tho patrol an· Woody. to n:'ceivo inslrucllons for
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer nounce\l Indians had been sighted. their clu.b lesson ghen by Miss
Anderson Thursday. They are ae- Sam 13ul'se got on a horse and Ulandt and county agent Dale, The
compallied by OIOf Pearson and started out -to notify the neigh- girls were Donna Webb, lIeleil
daug'hter, Hosalind, who vl.sited bors. Russell Chubbuck took his Smith, Ruth Blle.n Llenenieger and
their son and brother, Hllding needle gun.' Allee 'Voody.
Pearson an<l family. • Just as he was ready to start ~1r. and )'lI's. George Guggenlllos

-Mrs. }<'rank Lukesh will leave a wagon drove up. Chubbuck of 'Canada, Mrs. George Petet of
Sun,day for Ravenna, wilIere she stopped him, a,nd as it was dark, ~lallllllon. ~Iont, and ~1r. and ~Irs.

will' visit at the home of Mr. and required him to leave the wagon Lester Bly motored to Ogallala on
Mrs. Eldon Lukesh for a. few day~. and walk ,toward him, as he fear- ~londay to visit with ~1r, and Mrs.
1<'1"om Havenua, she wlU go to Cul- ed it mlg'ht be an Indiau trick. It Haymond ~lcDonal?,
vel' CHy, Cali!., where she will proved to 00 a settler who had Ura Stone retumed home Thurs
join her husband, 'W~o Is employ- talked wHih a man who had been d:lY from Scottsbluff after visiting
ed there. withtihe Indians two nights before. there a month. lItlr. !tJld '~1rs. Aug-
-~lrs. Arohle lJral1t received a He said that it was only a party ust Stone and :l.lI's. Leo Holman re-

telegram last week announcing the of Pawnees on a hunting trip. tumed with Ura for a sh,ort ,;isit
death at Auronl. 111., of John The elder t.'IDubbuck started out here. 1
Pelerson, youngest brother of ,her to let thtl neighbors knolV and by • '~'he ~I~thodist ladies' aid met on
fat,her and 'the last of tlhe Pc.ter- ml\!nig'ht eHryuody was asleep. 1< I'lLby wlth~lrs, Dorothea May and

.., . . , . ::Ill's. Harry 'Woody as hoslesses.
son ,brothers. 'I'he only remain- The aon recall;:; that when they I Florene lIunt underwent an op-
ing member of the family Is a attended t:he old sod sc,hoolhouso. el'a'llon for appendIcitis at the wup
sister, Mrs. Anna Wicks of Seneca, tho chIl~ren pla=-ed a gal~e at' City hospital lItlonday eveni;ng.
IlJ. noon. '1hey chobe up sldeb and Mr, and l\lrs. Wm, Gamet and

-l\lr. and l\lrs. GUY I(eep spent started out to see whloh side ~lr. and ~Irs, ilert He:lpy o,f Litch
Sunday 'Visiting at the Wally ::-\el- could klll the 'lllOSt raltlesnakes. field were Sund:lY dinner guests at
son home in Hawnna. Eacusl\!e usually got three or the Hay Waterbury home.

--John 1<'l'ederlck return.:<I: homo four, as the sohool was locat(.,j The Pierson family enjoyed a plc-
We\!nesday from Wallace, Nebr., right in: a prairie dog town. nlc at the Oommunity park Sunday,
where he 'has been employed for Just across the roa\! fr0m the it beillg~lr. all~ l\lrs. Albi:'! Pier
five 0'1' six weeks by t'he Lippincott school hou'se a so\lfort was con- son's 13th wedding annh'ersary and
Oonslruclion comp,any in bundiog structed, perhaps 40 feet square, their son, Gerald's birthday. Those
a bridge. More contracts were to with walls 5 feet high and three present were ),11', and ~1.rs. Carl
be let Thursday and John had the feet 'thick. The idea. was to ghe Larson and familY,l\lr. and ~lrs.
promise of more work if the com- protection to the children in case Charles Waite and falnlly, ~11', and
l,any landed any 'of them. of an Indian raid, all,hough luckily :\Irs, Waller Coats and ~amlly xld

-)'1I's. DeWitt Williamson and it was neyel' ileeded for this use. :\11', and ~Irs, Arthur Pierson and
~!iss lIt1arlene of ~lonllloulb, "''lash, Mr. Ohubuuck herded cattle for family,
~uri\'ed last Tuesd:ly for a week's the 13ailey brothen, Hal'lY, }1'rank Arthur Half\.e,l~ retumed home
visit with her parents, ),11'. and and George. The first )'ears Hus- from Ogall~lla 1< I'luay, called by the
~!rs. Harrey Pa.rks an\! other rela- sell and 1<'l'ank Chubbuck cut all dr_'ath of hIS mother,
ti;-es and friends. Mr. Wllliamson their grain with cradles, SaUl 1Il£!ilIjiIl!IilDi!!iClilM[~ I
stopped at 131'c'adwater and speilt ,l3urse and ,his brother-in-law, Art
the week visiting his parents, La p,ham, boun1i the grain and 01'10 I
Hev. and Mrs. D. C. Williamson. ClIubbuck, then too small to work
l\II. Wllliamson Is on the pbyslcal much, carried water for the men.
staff of the On'gon College of Later on they got a ~1arsh hal'-
Bducatioll. vester, and he rode the spike horse.

-John McPheeters of Oklahoma Mr, Chubbuck tol1i an interest-
anu Chicago, a friend of Miss ing story of ea.rly d'ly finance.
Catheriile Ollis, was a guest last }1'roill his earllest )'ears 'he saved
week in the Will Ollis home. The eYery penny he got, and at leng-tu
Thursday before ~Ir. and ~ll's. 01-1 had a total of $S, Ills father sold
lis, Mr. :MePheetets and Miss him a heifer calf for the money,
Catherine drove to Hastings and an1i fUl'llh,hed fecd for her and
1<'riend, 1'\ebl'., ta,king Miss Ethel tlIey were to divide the increase.
Ollis, who had becnvisiting here, L:1ter he sold the cow ,for $18,
that far on her way back to Kan- boug'ht her back for $16, and sold
sas, City. The group visited rela- her again for $18.
tives in the above towns, and that lIe iavestedthe $20 in two
evening drove to lJincolu, return- steer ca.lves, which brought $100
ing home the next day. later as a yoke of oxen. Hussell

-A family reunIon was held Chubbuck died in 1879, and ·he and
over 'the week end at the John his mother moved to Omaha, where
Koll home in Mira Valley. Mr. he in vested his $100 in an acre of
an\! Mrs. W. ~L 13rechbill a.nd Mrlt. land. In time the <:ity grew out

11!:,j Miska and c,hlldren-, all from in that direc,[fon andUley divided
Colome, S. D., arrived Thursday the a,cre into lots an~ sold them
lUol'lling to remain unlll Sund:lY at a price of from $400 to $900.
or Monday. As slated last week, 'l'heythen imested this money
~lr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis and in more real estate, and in tima
family of 1'\ewlon, Kan., are a.lso the original $8 in penllies grew
visiting here. Mrs. Loomis, Mrs. into a. value of from $11,000 to
Koll and Mrs. Miska. are all daugh- $12,000. About -that time the bulld
tel'S of tho llrcchbills. Ing boom blew up in Omaha, and

-Mrs. 1<'red Petersen of St. Paul
was in Ord Thursday and 1<'!"i\!ay
of last week on a business trip'.

-c. W. Taylor of wcodland,
Okla. ha\lehis annual visit to
Ord Saturday wlth his key making
outfit and enjoyed a nlce busi
ness wUlile hers.

-The address of Frank Fafeita,
sr. aIas been changed from Hemet
to 636 Chestnut, Whiting Arms,
Long Beach, Calif.

-Among those who were in Ord
from :\orth Loup Saturday Albert
Combs, Mrs. Clem Meyers, Mr. and
Mrs. Clem ~Ieyers, [r., and Wood
row .Meyers.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. C. James left
early Saturday ,for a reunion of
Margaret Milligan looked arter
Marguret Miillgan looked after
iliQ James ~ome while they were
away.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joo R. Dubsky,
Mr. an<l Mrs. Neil Dubsky and
Jerry Dubsky, all of Schuyler
were guests Sunday in th<:l Frank
J. Dubky home.

-~.lr. an..t }1r. Nmil Pipal, their
brother-in-law, Emil Koubsky a,nd
his friend, MiS{! Bvelyn SCihwee,
all of Omaha, werE} guests In the
John Skala ~ome frvmSaturday
untll Monday.

-Mrs. Herman MUler returned
to her ~omo in Hastings Satur
:day afternoon. She had been vis
iting ~er mother, Mrs. Wlll Moon,
sr" since the preceding Sunday.
Mrs. Moon ,ha\i been in poor
health, !but is now improved.

-The I. K. Patterson famlly of
North wup sold most of their
household goods at 'the ;Rice and
Haug'ht Auction <:ompany yarus
Sa.turday. 'Dhey have left ,for the
west and will probably loc'ate in
Orrgon, where Mr. Patterson has
a tenlative job oftered him.

-Kendall and Robert Patterson
of North Loupsang' over KMMJ
at Gra,nd Island 1<~riday afternoon
dedicating their number to 1'\orth
Loup's well known 'oand man,
OharIes llarber. The boys are
l>ons of ~lr. an~ Mrs. I. K. Pet
terson and gran;}sons of Mrs. H.
G. Westberg.

-,],'riday evening at 6: 40 a sllver
monoplane Qassed north about a
mile east of Oro, continuing a
nearly due norLh oourse untll out
of sight. It is belleved -to have
been eIll'oute {rom Grand Island
-to SOlUe point in SouLh Dakota. '

-Harold W. Benn arrive\l on
the bus Saturd:l.Y lllorning, and
will visit 'his parents, Mr. and
~lrs. Henry 13enn, mean while look
ing over the irrlgate\l potato situ
ation ,here in bchalf of his com
pany, t,he Union Pacific railroad.

-L.M. Unstead was busy last
week giving the ~Irs. W. A. Rut
lett house just west of the Chris
Ha,n c'hurch a coat of white p£lint.
-~lr. and Mrs. Oscar Proetz of

~1ialUl, Fla., and Union Pier, Mich"
arrived from the latter place on
Thursday aftemoon for a 'Visit
with a number of l'elatives here.
Mrs. Proetz Is a sister of ~lr.3.

Mat Parkas and l\lrs.lItlary Franc!.
.- They spend their winters in ),1!allll

and their summers in l\lichigan,
as Mr. Proelz owns land in both
places. He says crop con1iitions
are [fne in Michigan.

-Mrs. C. H. 1<'inley a,nd daug'h
tel', Lois, returne1i Wednesday
from a ten day trip which took
them ,through Iowa, Illinois, MI~'h

Igan, In1iiana and Wisconsin. They
were accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. U .il. Girton of Wayne,' and
Dr. Taylor, a oousio, of Lincoln
and spent most of their tillle in
Evansville, Wis., an~ LaPorte,
In\!. 'Ilhey ha..t a very fine trip and
escaped 'the 'heat except on the
way ,home. .

-Mrs. Abbie 1<'ige o'f Sutton,
Nebr" arrived Monday of last
we.:k to 'visit her brother, I. C.
Clark, who had been having a ser
ious Hme wHh his back. Another
.sister, Mrs. Hattie Hopkins of
Mason City has heen here since
the 1<uurth. Mr. Clark has been
showing slow but . steady improve
ment, but Is still unable to work.
Last week 1<'rank Clark got a ,'er
tebre out of line whlle working

; and took an enforced layoft. He

I
was able to boss the trucking _work
but had to ha\'e someone else do
the actual work.

Air cooditioning in 200 ~Ieep,

Ul'] room' (individually con
trolled) ••• in all lobbies ••• '
all re~ta\Uanls ••• all func·
tion rooms. 'as~~res yOI1 of a
cooL relre~hing atmosphere.
No mailer how high the ther·
mometet climbs, head fot the, .

Fontenelle • • .' and cool
coworl!

dfh
{!;;nd~
FOR YOUR COMfORT

•

PecenkaU Son
MEAT MARKET

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Youngquist
o! Arcadia were in Ord on a bus'
tness mission Thursday.

-Mrs. Lester Johnson askes to
have the address of her Quiz
changed from otis, Ore., to siletz,
Ore.

S. V. Mentzer and I!amlly of
near Ericson were visitors in Ord
'I1hursday.
~Arlene Blsn<.'r, who is employ

ed in the 1<'SA office, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Blsner of Loup City.

-The (..'"zBch Day celebration
which had been scheduled for Aug.
15, has 'been postponed unlll Sep
tember 12.

-1,.'\11'. and Mrs. Roy Price return
ed Sunday fromCorder, Mo,. where
they had spent a week's vacation.
Mr. Price is manager of the Safe
way store.

-Mrs. Joo Puncochar relurned
tQ her hOilue at St. Paul Saturday
~Yen.ing after a visit witJh )11'. and
Mrs. Louis Puncochar. _

.-Syl 1<'urlak and Eddie Dumond
returned 'Dhursday from Atkinson
and .other points nort,h where they

_ were painting and erecting a num
ber of highway signs for 'the At
kinson Livestock Market. TheY'
put them all the way up to the
S'late line on highway No. 20, a.nd
~ven over Into South Dakota.

-Mrs. Bmma Hurder enjoyed a
Tisit with a <:ousin last week
whom she had not Seen in to
,.eiLrs. .she was Mrs. Bvelyn Dole
o.t Topeka. Kan" and was ac<:om
panled by ,her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dole and baby.
'rhey <:aae Saturday and left tor
homo Sunday.

-Miss Opal Nelson of Berwyn
<:.ame Wednesday with Arthur
Hurder and visited with hb
mother, Mrs. Emma Hurder, and
wit:1.I Arthur Hurder, who has
been. here for some Hme. They
wcnt to Comslock Friday morning,
callBd th~re by the death of Mrs,
Arthur Hurder's mother, who had
been seriously 111 for &Ome time.

-Adolph Sevenker and Joe
Washa drove to to the Pete Hughes
place west to Burwell 'Dhursday
where they installed a gass-love
tor the Karty' Hardware. They
were surprised at the quanity and
quality of the potatoes that are
being harvested on the Hughes
~lace and on other farms in that
secUon. '

-State lllghway Patrolm.an Zink
was 1.3 Ord '.Dhursday on. business.
He had spent the night before and
unlll five o'clock Thursday morn
ing he-lping fight the large forest
fire at the Halsey 1<'orest Hese ne.
The fire destrop::d 175 acres of tim
ber.

--':JuniorSon:nsen and Stanley
Livingslon, who ,had been visiting
at the A. A.WiegarUf home re
tUI'ned, to their home in Oakland,
Calif., taking with them James
Flyllll, who plans to fiud emplo)'
ment ther"'. Kendall Wiegardt who
was to rdurn with them, was forc
ed to cancel his trip because of lll
ness,

R~ot Weather
SPECIALS!

With Specials from this market you can pre
pare a tasty hot weather meal "double quick."

Whatever the occasiQn, there's a LtUlcheon
Meat that will assure the success of the meal.
We pride ourselves on the 'large selection we
carry and on.the low prices charged.

Perk uQ wilted appetites, cut down cook
stove hours by serving these delicious Luncheon
Meab.s. All are ready-to-serv€, though some
housewives heat them or make up a combination
dish using them, •

Many varieties of cheese, including cottage
cheese strictly home made, aLso available here.

\,

J
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MILLET and SUDAN.
If you received a good

rain this week you can
sow Millets and Sudan
and have time to grow a
fairly good crop of hay.
Plant it at once and it
will come fast. We have
good stocks of seed on
hand.

44% PROTEIN SOY
BEAN MEAL.

In a test at the Ne
braska Agricultural Col
lege this year, cattle fed
H ~:'o Protein Soy Bean
Meal compared wit h
those fed 41% Protein
Soy Bean Meal showed
those fed on 44 ','0 had a
shipping shrinkage of
23 lbs, per head while
those fed 41 ~.'o had a
shrinkage of 29 lbs. per
head. The profit on the
lot fed 44% was $7,96
per head while those fed
41% was $6.70 or a larg
er profit of $1.26 per
head.

After killing, all those
fed 44 ',''0 graded choice
carcasses while those fed
U %, 83'.. '0 graded choice
while the other 17%
only graded good.

This test feeding is
just another proof of the
superiority of Archer's
44',''0 Soy Bean Meal.

Soy Bean Meal prices
are advancing and it
will pay you to place
your order now. We
unloaded two more car
loads this week and will
have another on track
next week,.
"It pays to buy from Noif'

NOLL SEED CO.

.1"ri<1ay night ,Mrs. Leland Pierce's
BarteHt friends ga'\'e her a shower
at the Methodist (hurch. F\)l1ow
ing the shower the newlyweds were
hosts at a wedding dance in the
Bartlett hall.

-Tuesday dinner guests at the
Joe Karly home 'were Mr. and Mrs.
1<'. E. Beran and Allce Marie and
Donnie, John lwa~lski and children,
Marcella and Duane, and C. Gra
bow!k1.

ORD FIRST!

We are not here for just a day, or a year, this is OUR
HOME. We make our living by selling SERVICE to
.YOU, and we realize our SERVICE must be the BEST,

ORD IS YOUR HOME. ORD IS OUR HOME.
We make our money here, lets all spend

our money at HOME.
ORD LAST! ORD ALL THE TiME!

THE CAPRON AGENCY
El. S, MURRAY, MANAGER

, ,

. ~. ,"' , "" .

OUR HOME...

IRRIGATED FARMS:
Much to our regret, the pa.st eight years, we have

had it forceably demonstrated to us, it is cheaper to
irrigate and raise a ralr to good crop, than to pay the
expense of dry farming and raise nothing, We have
potatoes makmg over 200 bushels, beets ~ive promise
of a good yield, corn and alfalfa very fine, We must
figure the value of our lands by what they produce,
Our irrigated land is selling at very reasonable prices
in comparison with other irrigated districts, Buy
now and profit by the advance in price which must
follow the development of this beautiful valley.

We have a few irrigated farms for sale and will
be pleased to show them to you.

SANDHILL RANCHES:
Who has enjoyed prosperity the past ten years?

The CAT"l'LEMENI If you are to produce beef econ
omically, you must be in a counfry with plenty of
grass and hay, at a price you can afford to pay,
Where! In the Sandhills of Nebraska, the greatest
grass country in the world. Many men, financially
embarassed, and a family to raise, have gone to the
sandhills, with a dozen cows and a few chickens, a
large family and no money, but with the determina
tion to support their family, In a few years, have not
only made a living for their family, and had a plea
sant life, but have built up a nice herd of cattle and
jingle some cash in their pocket and say "its mine,"

We have ranches for sale from 640 acres to 40,000
acres, at low prices and on reasonable terms,

RESIDENCE PROPERTY:
There are several good homes in Ord which can

be bought for much less than their value, on very
good terms. This is due to someone's misfortune and
the unfavorable conditions of the past. Now is the
time to get a home-buy during depression times and
pay during inflation which must come and soon,

INSURANCE:
We write only the best in the largest and strong

est; "we can not afford to represent any other type of
company, and you can not afford to otherwise invest
your insurance money; if you have a loss under one
of our policies, it must be paid promptly and in full.

"Insure with Murray and Eliminate all Worry."

FOR SALE:-

Mr. and Mrs. L. D, Pierce were
hosts to a dinner in tiheir home
Sunday in honor or their son, Le
land and his bride who left via
auto We-dnesday for Norfolk, Va.,
where Leland will be statloned
for three months. Besides the
Pierces those present were Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Mlggnery of El
gin, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Runyan
and family, Miss Ruth Anderson,
Mr. and~lrs, Linn Garrison, Mr.
and Mrs. }<'. u Wheeler and' Mar
Cella and ~1iss ESiuher Capek.

Notice! l'1he Loup VaJley band
will play a concert in Burwell
Fr iday night, Aug,u::;.t 2 at 8:00
o'clock. '

A pep rally to generete enthus
1al3lU for the rodeo will be held in
Burwell Saturday evening 'at 8: 15
o'clock. The Bur well band wlll
play and Mrs. Struve wlll sing a
solo, and a trIo composed of Mr.
Struve, Joe :\leyers and He'x llgen
fr lzt will sing two selections.
Attorney J. L. Pearl wlll give the
address of the evening.

JligneJ')' -I'Ierce,
, Cu lmluating a childhood romance,

Miss Kelva Mignery, daughter or
~lr. and :\Irs, H, C. :\1ignery, prom-j
Ine ut Wheeler county rancher of
Bartlett" married Leland D. Pierce
son or Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pierce
of Bur well, in a pretty wedding
ceremony held in the home of the
brldc's parents, Wednesday evculn g,
July U.

To the strains of the Lohengrin
Wedding March played by Mrs.
Melvin '~1Ignery, Miss Mignery de
scended the stair where she was
mot by her father, who gave the
bride away. Reverend Luther God
bey or Gresham pe rIormcd the
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white floor
length fitted slipper satin gown
with a V neckline embroidered in
seed pearls. Her seed-pearled cor
onet fell to a knee-length veil of
silk net 'bordered in exquisite lace.
lIer bouquet was or talisman roses,

'I'he brldesmald, Miss Ruth And
erson or Bur woll, was dressed in a
floor-length white taffeta gown with
hooped skirt effect and carried a
bouquet of white daisies. '

Little Marta Jean Mignery, the
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
:\1Ig;11ery of Bartlett, and Kay Mig
ne ry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
\Yayne Mig nery of Albion were the
flower gir ls. The Uttle girls were
dressed in pale blue and car rled old
fas,hioned nosegays.

The groom was clad in naval
dress whites and hIs atJtendant,
Lynn Ru;nyan of Burwell, wore a
dark suit. .

~1l'. Pierce has for the past lour
years been serving on the U S. S.
J. D. 1<'ord. The young couple will
leave for ~orfolk, Va" July 30,
where ,),,11', Pierce will be S'tationed
for three months before embarking
on a. two year cruIse on tihe U. S.
S. Henderson.

Immediately following the wed
tling a reception was held at the
home or the bride's brother, Mr.
and Mrs, Irwin Mignery,

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

L~ SOlUW\v
There 1s but One on Whom to

lean
In this my hour or sorrow.
Ghe me., 0 Go<J, the strength I

need,
To mee-t each ;new tomorrow.

Teach me a prayer of love and
faith,

And dry my eyes of tears,
H~lp me to bear my <:T01>S
Through all the coming years.

I give to Thee unselfishly
The one I loved-my son.
H"lp me in all sincerity to say,
"Tby wlll, not mine, be done."

In melIlory of Duane Donner, son
of Mr:. antI Mr~. C. }'. Donner,
"ho passed a"al Aug. S. 1&3'.. . . '\" }.

.----------------------------... Mrs. R. B. Grunkemeyer and
Marlin went to wotbach Fr lday
where they, vlsttcd her parents Mr.
anti Mrs. Dudley ~1iller, Monday
herfaVher brought her and Mar
lin home. Adrian Schuyler ac
companied them, spending the day
in the home or his brother Nor-

II---------------------"------~ man.
Lloyd Carrlcker, who is chairman Hoy Mor th, a baker from Broken
or the group whiohgave the party Bow, cormne nced work in Claus
planned the entertainment. sen's bakery Monday whe-re he

will be employed until after the
Mrs. John l<'itzgerald, one 01 rodeo.

Bur we lls most recent brides, was County Attorney William 1<'.
ill 0 nor e d a.t a. miscellaneous Manastl received a leter from the
shower in the home of Mrs, Don war department Monday urging
Cain Saturday evening. The high- him to use his influence in get
light of the affair was a 'tour of ting men in this locality to en
inspection at the bride's newly list in the army. The letter stat
built ,home next door, She re- ed that there are fhe hundred
cclvcd many gifts. .vacanctcs at Fort Crook near

W, H. Butcher completed the Omaha withspeclal opportunities
Construction of a new house on for men who .can do typing and
the Will Dunne ranch on the Cal- office work, cooking and auto
amus inLoup county t'his week. mobile repairing. The letter also
lIe also built a scale platform for S;IyS that the soldiers at }t'OTt
~lr. Dunne. Crook will be transferred to camp

Dr, Cram performed a tonsil- Ord in California thls winter.
lectomy on MaryJo Clayton the The Misses MarIe Mathauser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake IBetheue Wheeler and Vivian Saw
Clayton or Ord Monday, . dey and Homer Livermore, Daniel

Mr. and Mrs. George Lashmutt Green and Mr. Fulton enjoj'txl an
of Xe wpor t were Sunday guests outing in the Hidden Paradise
in the l.!.ome or 1>heir nephew, Le- park in Long Pine ~unday, They
Hoy Lashmutt and Mrs. Lashmutt. also drove to Vatentlne,

Mrs. William McClung, Mrs. A son ~as born ~o Mr. and Mrs.
HobNt Ditteric:h and :\1rs. Jesse Arthur ?,Connor Saturday in the
Decker were hostess to the Meth- 1~lke ~ Connor home with Dr.
odist Ladies AId in the church ~'rall1 in 'attendanc~. Mrs. Ted
basement Wednesday afternoon. Sundermeler of Gramd Island

came to see that her nephew gets
Mrs. Arthus Drown, 25,. mO,ther of! to the right kind of start in

of four small children, died 1ll a life
Broken Bow hespital Sunday. ' ,
Funeral Services were held in Sar- Mr. and Mrs. I. J, Clemnozolow-
gent Tuesday afternoon. Relatives ski and son of. Elb..1. we~e Sunday
from Burwell who attended were guests <Y! their son F rank and
Mrs. A. L. Dixon, William Brown Mrs. . Cicmnoczolowskl, Joe Is
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mars and spending th~ week in the home of
fa.mH,.. his brothe-r III Burwell. Leann and

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Dittrlch Janice, the daughters of Mr. and
and family spent the week end Mrs., }t'ra~Ciem~oczolowski went
In South Dakota where they vis- to Elba. ~lth thelrgraald parents
ited his relatives. for a. YlSIt.
, Miss LoIs Adams of Cozad who An X-ray taken last week re-

attends tho Kearney State Teach- vealed that Louis Moore was in
ers College was a week end guest jured more seriously than it was
of Miss Naomi Wagner in her first thought when the saddle came
homo in Burwell. off of the horse which he was

Clarence Abbott left }t'riday af- riding July 17. 'rhe X-ray dis
te r spe-nding a week in Burwell closed that he fractured hisbrea,st
vIsiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, bone in the fracas and Dr, Cram
Andy Abbot,t and his ststers, Mrs, says that he will be unable to
Jack Tetschner and Mrs. Ansten ride veryrnuoh for several months,
Hald and their famllies. }t'rom Dr, Cram was callod to the H.
llurwell he went to Minnea.polis, Sc·hrupp home Mon\lay by a ser
{rom there he plans to make a ious hea.t attack by ~lr. Schrupp.
trip through the Dakotas, Wash- Julius Johnson who operates one
Ington, ~lontana, Id;,l..ho, Ore,gon or tho largest threshing maohines
anti Canada returning to his home in this locality reports that the
in Los Angeles. ,SInce last winter small graIn crop Is turning out
he ha,s visited mucill of t'he United much botter than the farmers 'hOO
States. He eame from oaliforn..la anticipat~..,j. Barley on 'his son's
by the southern' route. He also (i4fm west <Y! Burwell made thirty
made a trip east visiting New (>ight and a. hal! bushels. This
York City, Was-hington D. C" and barley was irrigated but ,'ery bad
other cities. . ly <Iam;,tged by gras8'hoppers. Dry-

The Riohland Junior's (·II club land oats on the Henry Meyer
enjOj'('d a pIcnIc and an overnight farm north of Burwell made twen
outing in Knule -Peterson's pas- ty. eis'ht ,bushels per acre. Mr.
tura Wodnes<!ay. l~hey were ac- Johnson threshed rye this year
cOll1paniod by their leader, Mrs. tha.t made twcnty seven bu::;.hels.
George Johnson. Thursday morn- Mrs. Nellie Olcott and Miss
ing lihey were breakfast gu~"Sts of ~Yelyne Olcott Te-turntxl Sunday
Mrs. Hoy Hughes. from a sIx thousand mile auto-

Miss Lela liutc.her subm~lJted to luoblle trip' thJ'Oughout western
~ apP0ndectoll1y in Dr. Cr~ln's United States. Tlley vIsited 11
hospital W"txlnesday. western states and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. n. W, Wagner and A daughter was born last week
.llly were wee~ end guellts or to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Enbody

bel' mother, Mrs~' Rose Webs(er, Of Amelia.
in Grand Island. Tihey also droye l 1he atmospheric condition which
to Hastings, wheretJhey visited caused so much static on the radios
~hs. Wagner's 'sIster, Mrs. Harry ~Ionday was very dIspleasing to
Jarmon who r("Ce'utly submitted to t.he people in Burwell who ,hoped
an appendectomy in the:dary to hear a group or local musicians
Lanning hospitaJ. In'Oadcast over the Kearney sta-

Miss Mary Jane Wiberg went tion. The entertainers were Mr.
to North Loup Weunesday where and Mrs. Struve, Mrs. Ralph Doug
8'he w11l spend' 'several days as la,s, who was the aC<''Olllpanist, Miss
guests in the hoone' <Y! her grand- Golleen Heitz who plaj·~..,j the gui
fMher, John Jurczinskl. tar and sang and Miss Eileen

Mr. and Mn3. Mike Nelson and Phillipps who whI8'tled.
11rs. Vernon Huckfeldt and Dick Gilbert Di:nenport, who has
drove to Kearney wunly Sun<1ay s-pent his summe,r vacation In a
where they attenued the golden government aviation sohool at At
wc..,jding celebration of friends of chinson, Kan., was a. week end
long standin!!:. gue-st in t'he n. A. Hose home. Mr,

Mr. anq, Mrs. Oharles Mayo of Davenport Is now a licensed pllot.
Ord spent l~hursday and F'riday Mrs. Harry Conrad and sons re
in 13urwell w'here they were guests turneti Saturday froUl the J. 13Iaha
of their gran<1son DOll IIughe-s an'] l'iJ.nl)h near Ericson where they
Mrs. Hughes. had been guests for three days.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Absolon, Amos Grant Go! Omah;,l. was a
Mr, and Mrs. Stanely Absolon and week end guest in the George
daugMer or Ord an<1 Mr, a.nd Mrs. Lange home. He also visited hIs
Don Hughes were ,Sunday guests ranch in Loup oounty.
in the F'rank Stanek home. 'Mrs. S. J. Light was compl!-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell and lUeni(ed by a 'breakfast given hi
}<'.~. Johnson drove to Neligh her ihonor at Rivers!\!e park on
Sunday where they visit<...,j rela- Tuesday. The lad1es or the Qullt-
tives, ing club planntxl the aHajr.

Mrs. John Beynon returned from Miss Mtxla DnHer returne-d from
LincQln Saturday where she had York Monday where she had been
spent several days wiVh ,her daug'h- calltxl by the death of hoI' <>ou
tel", Gwen who is a.ttendin,g, <the sin, Mrs. H. D. Hall, last ThUU-1
slUlllllersesslon of the University day.
of Nebraska. The oil and natural gas rights

Mr. and Mrs. LIoj-d Smit'h and on 17,730 acres or Ga;l'fleld coun
Mark Smith rno\ cd Sunday into ly land have 'been loased In the
the house ownodby 1<', A. Jo'hn- last two weeks by L. I. Buck, Ii
son ""hieh was recently vacateJ geologIst of Norman, Okla" re
boY the Vernon Huckfel<1t famlly. presenting the "l'hompson-O'Haver

A party sponsored by >the High- company of Wiohita and Tulsa.
way club was held in the home The I,adies o'f the Congregational
of Mr. anti Mrs. Cla.ence Harrod church wlll serve ()hicke-n dinners
Thursday evening coIllplimenla;ry and suppers all three d'lYS in
to :\lr. and Mrs. ~layna['d Lakin, the colhurch base-!Uent during the

Mrs. Carmen Hornby !her daugh- 1'00.:0.
te'r June, Paul Kern and Bethene Apl'Ogram of music and speak
Hoppes drove to Lincoln Sunday. ing sponsored by lihe American
The girls enrolled in the KiwanIs LegIon and the Women's Auxill
('.'11111> at Seward where tihey will ary, and t,he firemen, will be held
spend the week. ,Mrs. Hornby and in Hiverslde park Sunday after
Paul returned to 13urwell Monday. noon. 1<'ree lemonade wlllbe pro-

Ati(orney Glen Runyan made a vided by tho fire-me-n. Attorney
business trip to }t'alls City Wtxl- Harold Prince of Grand Isla~ld wlll
nesday. Satur<1ay he transacted speak. The Ord munIcipal band
busine-ssin Ta.ylor and Sargent. ass!sttxl by several other bands in

Sixty-rIve (-II c1wb mC'lllbers the Loup Valley will furnIsh the
from Wheeler Loup and GarUeld music. T!he members of the Amer
counties attended the demonstra- lean LegIon and the' Women's aux
tlon meeting in Burwell Wednes- mary are invited to a picnIc a.n<1
day. Pro!, J, R, Redditt of the program which wlll be held in
<1epartment of poultry lJ.usban<1ry the Bussellpa'rk in Ord Sunday.
of theoollege of agriculture of The speakers who talk at Ord wlll
the University of Nebraska and come to Burwell ,to address the
Miss Varna Glandt of O'Nelll and people there later in the after
extension agent were on ha.nd to noon. Burwell will furnish two
assi8't with the demonstrations. mus!clal numbers for the program

A. E. 'Shoemaker went to Grand whleh wlll bQ given at Oro,
Islan<1 Friday with Mrs, Archie Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich JanIcek,
Bangert where he spent the week Mrs. Arthur Mensing of Sand Flats
end visitIng relatives. near Grand and Miss Alice Burson will leave
Islanuand Cbapoll1an. Sunday he Thursday for a trip to Southern
aHended a famIly p1cnlc held i~ CalifOl:nj~. They plailto be gone
~he municipal park at Kearney, ~eve~l week\!" " . . . '

Unu,~ual Luncb('(in
'!'he aoo'\'e 'hundrod degree tem

peratures whlc·h Burwell 'has been
experiencing ,furnIshed ,the motir
!oJ;: an unusual luncheon given by
groll,p number one of the New
Century club in the ,home O'f Mrs.
Haymond Johnson Wednesday af
ternoon. T'he ladles decided t'hat
It was too warm for tlhe usual
kind of an afternoon affair so
they 'tloclde-d toha'\'e a plckaninny
parly. The lli(a!d and dignified
matrons appei4fed at the appoint
cod <hour with tJheir faces black
ened with 'burnt cork or covercod
wit:h masks. l 1heir costumes were
s~mllar to the ones which ~egro

c,hlldren wear. Mrs. Olarence Jilr
genson won t'he prize !for being
aCclahnod the cute-sot pickaninny
present.

}<'unny papers 'replactxl the cur
lains and drapes on lihe windows
Of the Johnson 'home. Gunny
sa,cks were used for rugs and for
coverings on the over-stuiCed furn
iture. l~he cihandellers were dec
orated with red and yellow crepe
paper streamers whlcill would

Iha,'e dellgihttxl tJ;!e ej'e of any old
Negro mamlllY. The pkkninnles
were seate-d at the dining room
table w!hic-h was decorated, with
genuine W"dtermelon vines. Little
pickanlnn!es eage rly devouring
waoter'1llelon in a forblddenpatc,h
added to the decora>ti\'e thome.
Grinning pic-kaninnies sened as
place cards and :fayors.

}<'ritxl c'hicken, bread and but
tel" sandwiches, tomato and c,u
cumber sala<1 were the menu and
aHer the luncheon was finished
the ladies adjourned to the back
yard where they were sencod
huge wedges of watermelon whic'h
they were c,ompelled to eat pIck
anniny fashion minus plates a.nd
silverware. The afternoon was
spent in singing old soutihern
melodies, telling Negro stories
and jokes an<1 playing games. Mrs.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

INFORMATION
PLEASE

WED. - THURS.

Adm. 10e and 15e

GOLF
Smooth Approach

July 31 ~ Aug. 1

Short-i-Head Liner

SUN, - MON. ~ TUES.

AUG. 4,5,6

~OUTH
of the

BOR.DER
with GENE A"TUY

"Swiss Family
Robinson"

POPULAR SCIENCE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUG, 2, 3

AUG, 7,8

Crime Doesn't Pay

[
-------- - ---- --------~

PERSONALS I
~~---~-_.---------J

~", .

l'nl ~igllt: 20<', 2 for 2i>e

SHORT

-All summer hats, 25c and (9c.
Chase's TO~J';ery. 18-ltc

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, an<1 Mrs.
Keith Lewis <1ro\'o to Oma;ha on
Tuesday. They w111 return to Ord
today.

-Wilma Weverka spent the week
en\! in Sargent with her parents,
'!lfr. an,} ~1rs. '~lartin Weverka.

-Mrs. l>'hllip Ash of Sargent
spent ~Ionday in Ord visiting her
sIster, Norma Ma.nn, who is em
ployed at <the New Cafe.

-,Our new shipment of furniture
has arrin"<l, Don't mIss seeing it.
Fl'azl€r's 1<'urniture Store. 18-2te

WED. - THURS,

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ AUGUST 3
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a large offering of stock in last Satur
day's sale' and the largest group of buyers that we
have had in a long time. The demand for all of the
stock was not quite as strong but the market was
active. The calmer cows were off the most of any
thing, but that is due to many of them going to the
big markets. There was a strong demand for feeder
heifers, heavy steers and light calves.

in next Saturday's sale we look for 150 head of
cattle of all classes.

200 head of feeder pigs and feeder shoats.
4 head of horses,

Phones: OOice 602/ Res.602JP
~. S. llunlick M. B. Cummins

Larry Clinton's Band

SUntl41)' JfatlnN": 10e·ZOe
up to 5:15

};vening i 1()c.:?;e
plus tax 3e
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